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INDEX.
NoTEs.- a.) It is uuderstood that surrenders are made to the Crown unless it is otherwise stated.
(4.) In print,.the Indian word "totenm' ia substituted for'the sign or figure following the naine of an

Indian in the original imanuscript surrender.

A. No. Page., Vol.

AB:N.As INïtANs-
4th July, 1868. Land in Pierreville and St. François de Sales. Pierreville

Pùrish, an'd parts of islands in St. Franci River, Yanauka County.. 114 26) I
Sth .u., 1881. Land in Pierreville Parish, Yamaska Couty... .. . . .. . 180 89 il
14th Feb.,, 1882., Lots 1 to 8 inclusive, Ranges 12 and 13, Coleraine Town-

'hip, Megantic County ............ .......... ............. ...... 108

AtNî 0%:R Tow IP, ADDlNlTON CoUNTY-
L t [ay, '19. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

T own sh il\ . .. ..... .......... .... ....... . ..................... 27 62
28th Nov., 182.. By Mississagua Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

.Township... ..... : .. ....... ............. ............. . .. 271 63, I

Anz .tuf: TowNsuuP, Mir :LESEx COUN--
9th Mar., 1819. By Ghippewa Indians. Provisiponal surrender. Part of

\ ownip... ... ....... .... .... ......... 1 49
May, 1820. By Ghippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

S wnsi. . - ... '. ..... ...... ... 280. 281
8th July, 1822. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmiatory surrender. . Part of

Township. ........ .................... .......... 58
26lth A pr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township .. .......................... ..... ............. 27.
10ti July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmuatory surrender. Part

9 f Tow'nship...... ...... ..... ................... ,..... ..... .... 29 71

AJA LA TowNsznSnicoi. Cou-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Inlians. Provisional surrender. The

Township......................................... ...... . 18 47 I

-DMAsTON TowNxs-HiP, Rk:NFREw COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By 3lississagua Indians. Provisional aurrender The

•Townshîip......... ........ .. ... .................. 7 6Tomm"111) ...... 27 6
, By ýl"3Ii.iagiia Tdiais. Confirunatory surrender. The

Township............. ... ........................... . .27J 63 I

AtusM.\u-: TowNxsHIPt. S.xN;îr PENINsULA, BRUCN CouNTY -

9th Aig., 1836. By Sattgeen , Indians. The Township. For- a general
reserve. ............. ............. .................. 451

13tht Oct., 1854. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Townshipî................ 72 195 I

A.U.BEBr.\ DirTuler, N.W.T.-
lst Feb., 1884. Bv Blood Indians. Old reserve on BoN, South Saskatche.

wan and ied beer Rivers.... ................ ..................... 203 132 1I
4th Feb., 1881. • By Sarcve Indians. Old ireserve on Bow, South Saskatche-

.wanî and Red beer Rivers.......... .......... .... ............... 204
7th Feb., 1884. By Blackfoot Indians. 'Old reserve~on Bow, South Sas-

katcelwan and Red Deer Rivers ...... 202 128 il
29th A pr., 1885. By David Jaines Cochrane. Sixty-two 'acres. in Blood .

r-erve on Belly and St. _Mary Rivers. For Blood Indians......... 217 158 il
(;th Ma, 1885. By Angus Macdonald. Ten acres on reserve of Pass-pass-

chase or Pass-pass-tayo, at Two Hills, five miles ;outh of Ednontou... . 218 159 I1
9tI Sepj., 1886. By Blood Indians.· Excepting fron tiheir reserve north.

west j of Section 3, Township 8, Range 22, west of 4th Principal 3leri
dian, instead of north-east .¾ of said Section .......... ...... ....... 237 194 J1

22nd Aug., 1887. By-Peter Erasnus. Ten acres on east side of White Fish>
Lak-, included in reserve of James Seenum>'s Band.. ..... ............ . 245 212 il

19th Nov., 1888.' By Cree Indiana. Reserve of Pass-pass-chase or Pass-
pass-tayo, at Two Hills, five tuiles south> of Edmonton...,..... . .-.. . 273 266 il

Sec also 'I 'reaties Nos. 6 " and "7."

.uoN TowNsHii, PFEL CounT-
2Sth Oct., 1818. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Tle

Tow nship.... ... -.. -...... . . .-...... ,............ .. .. ,..... • 19 47
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ALopnonooccH :TowNsHHP, Etci CosT
19th May, 1790. By Ottawa, Chippewa, Pottaw;tttamie and Wyandott

Indians. The Townphip.............:. .......
AuoN T'owxsHn, Sourî, RlESenluw CouNTv-

7th Sep., 1R73. By Onxtario Government. Lots 3 to 10 inclueive, Con. 9.
and Lots 5 to 10 inl.ci.ive, Con. 10. For Algouin India . .... ...

Amoosquzs INIiANS-
17th June. 1839. Kettle fisand anid land on Ottawa River 'assîuned by

Order-in-Conneil, and other land granted instead'...............
19th Aug., 1873. Lots -12 to 16 inclusive, and front parts of Lots 1,~2

and 3, Desert Iliver Front, Maniwaki Township, Ottaa County....
7th Sel., 1873. By Qotario Governent. Lots 3 to 1<) inclusive, Con.9,

anîd 5 to 10 inclusive, Con. 10, South Algo.;a Township, Renfrew
>dounty .,..... ...... .,. ...... ·.. ...... ..... .... ... ... . .... .

10th Sep., 1873. P farts o Lots 5 and 6, Desert Front, parts of Lot4 24 and
25, Range 7, and parts of Lots 34 and 35, Gatineau Froiit, M niwaki
Township; OttawaCounty........,.......................

13th u.fne, 1874. Four acres of Lot 1, Desert River Front, aianiwaki Town-
ship; Ottawa County. To be leased to S. B. Brock for a steain saw-
mi............. ................... . ........ .... .... .

18th Feb., 1878. lParts of certain Lots, Maniwaki Towinhip, Ottawa
County. To be leased.. .......... . ...... .....

2nd Aug., 1886. Vive.acres of Lot 4, Desert Front Range, near aniw
Manjiwaki Township, (Ottawan County.... ,............. . .",.

26th Dec., 1887. Part of Lot 3, Desert Front Range (10,000 squre feet).
To he leased . ... . .......... .... ..

2ud July, 1889. Okd hidian burying grond (1 aacres), \Man'iwki
Towvnship, Ottawa Comntv. To lh-1ased .......... ...

23rd Aug., 1889. Half an acre of Lot 3, Des&rt Front Range, uItniaki
Township, Ottawa County. To be leased..... .. .......

23rd Aug., 1.889. One acre of Lot 4, Desert Front Ilange, 'Maniwa iTowivu
ship, Ottawa Countv. To be leased, ,

ALLAN, GEORGE WILA.M, OFoNEY OF CANAD O3PN

sc" Caiada Conpany.

ALLAN, HoN. Wduyd(, AroPNEY of CANtna CmmANY
&ce "' Canlad Coipany

ALNim 'iTowNsni, 'ornT natu.ntNu C'orsT-
10th Mar., 1836. By George. Strange Boulton. Lot 7, Con. 2. To Hon

.Juoin ilenîrvD un, lion. George Herehmnier Markland andi Williani
Hhpburn, or Mississagua I ans....... ...

8th Nov., 1841. By Canada Compjîany. Lot 15, Coin. 2. For Mississau
.Indians.. .............. .. ,......... .... .......... :....

17th. May. 1842. By George Strange Boultoi.. Lot 13, Con; 1. Fo Mi.-
sissagua Indians . ........ .. .......

3rd Aug.,. 1842. By (eorge Strange Boulton. Lot 18, Con. 1. For
31ssissagua Iîndians............ . ........ .............

12th July, 1843. By Gheorge Strange Boulton. . Lot 6, Con. 2. For Mis
sissagua Indians....... ...... ...............

20th Feb., 1845. By Samuel Peters Jarv'is. Lots 7 ani west .\ of 16, Con.
2. For Mississagua indians ........... ...

5th Dec., 1870. By Canada Company.~ Lot 11, Con. 1. For Mississagua
Indians.... ...... ........ . . .. ............. ..

29th Sep., 1875. By Mississagua Indians. Lots il to 16 inclisive, ani 18
and 19, Con. 1, Lots to 17 inclusive, .excepting 10, Coi. 2. ,To b
leased..... ............... ........ ........................

AmanEl TOwNHIP, SAUGEEN PENINsVLA, Bîtuce Co'rN
. th Aug., 1836. By Saugeen Indians. The Townshi." Fer a general

reserve ........................ ,............-..o. .....
13th Oct., 1854. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Townsili............

AMALECITE· Mn MALEciTE INuiaNs-
2nd Aug., 1779. By Lt. Gov. Hughes. Five iundred acres on St. John

River ani 4 acres. at St. Ann's Point, also Indian Island New Bruns
mick........ ..... ...................

4th Aug., 18Q., Part of Viger Township, Teiniscouata Couity (3,650
acres). .'. ..... .... . .. . . .

13th Mar., 1877. By Quebec Governient. Lots 27, 28 and .29, Con. 12,
Whitworth Township, Teiniscouata Cnunty..

AMARNT Tow PSIu', CDuF.'ERN CoeNry-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. 'Tihe

Township.................................................
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Am~î,î'3 'I' Towsu t, W Esrwoîirn CoUNTv--
7t h Ilv., 172 1y Misissngua Indiants. The Townsip. To Lt. Gov.

ANhîîîîîoN T'I' HM4(, I sc.: CouNTi--
SMlny, 178<). Bv Cippewa and Ottawa, Inidiaus. TIte Towns11i6 272

i M î ( 1  180, 1y Chii ppwa, ]Ottawa, PottaNwattailie and Wyindott
hihatinîtîs. . Part of Township (2,412 acres and a roadwîay). 12 3

it ,\)l g 1833. fly Wyanditt Indians. The Township...:... ...... '.. 35 88 l
. nle I 183, - lv \'ynitiott Indians. Lots 3 to 7 inelusive, anti vast)

irts tif 1 mnd 2, C ;. Lots 30, 31 and 32 frontingon iaia i iver
iLotîîs 33 aniîd 34 froniiting on tht main travelled road ; Lots .37, 3' and1 4

froniitiig tii letonit iiver, Coi. 1 ; Lots 1 and 2, Con. 2 Lots 1, 2 ond(
3, ;on, 4 Lots 1 to 1) inchisive, Con. 5; Lots 1 twt inliusiv anid 1) antdi

10, to. il Ltots 1 toi) inîclusive, Con. 8.,... .... ..... ........... 42 303
210th Sup., 18!16, Ily Wyandott I ndians. Part of Township., ...... ..... 41 113

1,8t .Iaî 1848, l'v Cippewa lIdias. Lot 5, Con, 4. .............. 6 2:8
18i h .hii, 181,. Ilv Chippew indianîs. Lot 5 and ntorth o tf 4, Con. 4. . O1 1100
20t h Auy, 1875. ity Wyandott luHdians. Lots 6, 8, 9 id soth Aof 14),

in i d. ,7ad8.......... ...... ..... ................. 146 10 11
2 1st ih., 1877,. .Wyv Wyaîtlott Ildians. Southerly { of Lt 13, Cun, 1, aidi

south ii tif Lt',8 Cd. 'i for Holoiion White lsoutih A of southi,A of Lot
7, ii 3, for Strv L. N1ite; idian uiarsi, for Chief .1osupiWbite. 167 Of ; î

th My', 18711. By \yandUott Indians. 'Soiti-east .j of Lot 6, Con. 3, for
\'tria Maguir; southi-west j of Lot 9, Coi.- 4, for Ahiira Clark:

Sthi-tast if iot .9, Con. 4, foi Christine Rlamoni ;nrth-west i tuf
It, 8, Con. 2 foi. Catherine Bernard south-west j of Lot fii Coi. 3,

fior Charlotte arsh,.. ............................... ...... . 211 151 iî
ith Mm., 1871. ly Wyandiott Idiains. Waiter lot lin froit'of soitherly

ii' luit. 13, Col;, 1. For Soililoionuî White. ........................... 21Z 154
27h .pr., 18 80; lyV Wyaidott Indiais. Water lot in front of Lut 18,

Coi, 1,............ ... .......... .'.. .,.... . .. 1.7 87 II
2n1h A r' 1882. lIy Wanoi(tt Indians. Gore in rear of sntii of Lot

1), ti, (io acls (il For. Lewis W arrow .......... ....... 1 118
ith 1 t.', 1881, ly Wvnidott Idiniiis. Norti, , tf souti . tif Lot 7,

C'ol ,i . ... ...... ... ...... . ..,.... ... . . ,...... ,. .. 23 1 192
. l h .llit 1889, Ily Wyandu.îtt liiciiais. tGore in rtar of Lot 17, Cri . 1. . 270 261

Iuithk Apli, 1831. liy Lt. Gov. Coliori. Part of Otonaihit' wnship,
11ti rhrugh County (1,121) acres). l'or a geietral r'serv'. ,.. . .

.\ N 0Iuii5 TN' ''iti\s GobmmuNi :isr.
,2th- Ji., 1817. Iiy Earl of Carthcart, Governor. Parts of Lots 5 antid ,

in'Iiitliiîr stirt' allowace,. Con. 1, mouth of thu ruad, 'Tyendnag
Tonv1hip; listiiigs County. For Mohawk indMllw s...... ....... . 14lt2 hi 1 h, 1848. lv Williamii Osbo'rne. Parts of Lots 5 and 6, Front Con.,

Iuia Ttownsipij, Ontario County. For, Cippew indians 5 13..S
8thî Niv, 185, Plarts of Lots 5 an1 15 inîc]luding -street alowances, Cin. 1,

south tif th roaI, Ty'eidenaga .Townshi, Hastings Couiity.. For
1\ ihîawk lud îins..... ..... ........ ..................... ... . ...8

\ Mnsa TowN181)tury Anism4 CouNT

31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Inlians. Provisional surrender. Tili
itiiiiiji.........................................7 612

:8th Ni ,, ,ý1822. ly 1 isagialiaiis, -Colifiiuiiatory î''iir 1it
Towip. ................................ ......... 

A ''î u'i im~lî î1'îî îlPu'iîoiioc CouNTT'
50h Ntv., 181, ly Cisisaua Inîdians. Provisioa surren . Thie

I'wnship .... . ....................... ..................... IN\xsoN Towb.uir, llAttuUnto CoUNTY
bth No V., l'SI$, 'By ChpeaIndianis. Provisional sredr l

T o n hi . . ... ....... .. ....... .. .9 . ... .... : . 2 48 . I

buTi i 'itUltri TPNSoU GH CLCHESTI CONNTYTY

\.\ iiTOwNsiP t', AtiOMA DISTRICT-
(lthi June', 189,I IAy.Cippewa Indians. Part of Township............... 91 (A) 227

aiIoi.i, J ilu
4i Jan, 1848. Lot 10, Con. 1, Ldts 9 and 10, Front Con., Soutlwold

lownsliipî, Elgiti Couinty...................... ........... . î où i5



A-(Continued.) No. Page. Vol.

An:I:IESI. TowNauwî î', Gtv CouNTrv-
17th (et., 1818. By ,hippewa Indians. Provisional surr.'nder. - The

To nshi .... ....... ... ........ 18 47 I

AsHIIY TOwNS1IPI', A InN(,ioN COUNTrv-
3lst May, 18111. By M3itsissagua hidians. lProvi.ional srrrender. Part of

'ownîship .. 27 • 2 I
28ti Nov., 1822. By Nississaguia Indians. Confiriatory surreindtr. The

T. .wnsh p.l j. .......... ........ ,. . 27. 63 I

AsHm o%- TowNsn, lunos CouTV-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chipp'wa Indians. Provisional surrender. l'art of

T on shih.... ...... ................7 .-. I
10th Jily, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory 'urrender. Part

of .onhi ........................... ........... 21) 71 I

A.'usrniî:. TowNSH iPî', PETEnnootn CouNT-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indianw. Provisionail suirren<hr. The

Townsip.............................................. ...... 20 4

AtissîNnou DIsTIcT, N.W.T.--
15tli May, 1888. Certificato of title by Registrar. Northi of Section 28,

, Township 17, Range 20, West of 2nd Prmipal 1 eriiçian.. ....... 268 258 I
Sec dlço " Treati's Nos. 2, 4, 6 and 7.

AssiNintoiNE INIr.NS-
sw "Stony inîdians."

Asi N uîoîi R iv E, MALitroO.-*
Mw"Aanîitoba."

A wi.:ll:s Tow sii i., A r.co.t. DisTtle"r--
9th .1une, 1859. By Chippe s'wa Iidians. 'art of Towniii ..... l(A) 227 1

B.
B.BY, CII.tî.rS-

ll Oct., 1840. Lot 20, Con. C, Ilaware Towinshi p, NIldh't-s\ Couinty
For Onetîida Indiai,...... .-. ...... ....5 1..............

2ncd Jun, 1844. Lot 22 and broken frpnt of 17, Cou. C, Lot 17, Coli. 1),
De'laware Township. . IIddlese County. For Oinida It 1jian82 .I.l..

20th Ihe., 1848. Lot 22 and eat ', of 21, Con. B. Delawarn Townuhip,
Midlsex Couity. For OnîeidIa Iidianr .. 3 18.I .l

BAI, H1ON. .u.:s-
18th May, 1831. By Jolin Johin.sîon Clais, Warr-en Claus. and Catth,, lMilit

Claus. Part of Mouilton Twnshi, Ialdiüiand Colunty (30,800.ae )
F.,r Six Nation In1ians...................... ... ....52

th J1ne1, 1831. By% Johu Johi1nson Claus. Lots 12, 15 ani i, Con.,
Lots 13. 14, 15, 1, 18 tndu 25, Con. 5, Lots 14, 15, 17, 18 aid 19J, (COn.
-ast Hawkesbury Township, Piescott Couity. For Six Nation
indians .... .......... ... .. ....... .. ....... .. ...

.th Juie, I831. . By John .Johnson Clais. Lots If;, 18, 1.), 21 and soutl I.
of 14, Con. 4, Innistil Townslip, Siitîcoe County. For Si\ Nation

lnldians. . .. . . ... ..... ... . ......... ..... ... .*. . . 82
;th, Jun. 1831. By Catherine Clani. Lots 13, 14, 15, If;, 18 and 2o. Con.

3, Ea't H awkebury Tuownhip, Prett Couiity. Foi Six NationIiitt............ ............................. 34 si i

2Iîd hiînv', 1844. Lot 22 ind! 1,r,,kt-i fronît of 17, Con,. C. Lot 17, Con. l'),1
1)elawai', M~tnliN ,d,.' Coilîîty. 1"ur Onteidla In'diais.22 12 I

Bvcoi' o, n ~ RE.xFREtS COUsi -1-
31m4 Ma * , 181V9. J3y M is'is.saCtîa Iula,.Poii itîsrrir 1!

27 6 1

utIi tlIg., 1836. 133 Chl*>1 ,%%*a a1loi Ottawa IîdI.ais. To Lt. (lqv. He'ad.

î;th Oct., 1862. Dy3 Chipp1 ewa antd Ottawva Indiatis. 'l' Houv ..... .... ... ... ....* 45 112 1
InDogal...... ... ............... ........ ...... .. 94 235
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BA RRIE TowNsHIP, FnoNTNAC COUNTY
31st May, 1819. By, Miss4îsagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The'

Township ... . ......... . .....
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Lndians. Confirnatory surreinder. The

Township......................

BA RTON TOWîSHiP, WENTWORTII COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Sincoe........... ..... ... .....

-ATH UIIST TOWNSHIP, LANARK COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township.. ......... ........
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Township ...... ............. ................... ......

BAYuiAM TOWNsHIP, ÈIIN COUNTY--
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe ............................. ...............

BaY .OF.QUINTE, LAKE ON'T.IO-

19th June, 1856. B Mississa ua Indians. Islands.
See also "Big Islian " aul"' hurlow " and "Tyeýidenaga" Towniships.

BECKWITH TOWNSfIIP, LANABK COUNTY-
31st May, 1819, By Mississagia Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township ........... ......-. .. ..... ..... ... ..
9th May, 1820. By Cþippewa Indians; Provisional surreiider. Part of

Township.:......................... .....................
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Tow nship. ........ . ......... .... . ........

BEDFORD TovsHIP,, FRONTENAC -COUNTY-
25th May, 1836. By Mississagua Indians. Lots 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25

and 26 on Wolfe Lake, Con. 9 Lots 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26 and 28,
Con. 10 ; Lots 22, 23 and 24, Con. Il......

BELLY RIVER, ALBERTA Di-ricT, N.W.T.--
Se "Alberta District."

BELMONT TOWNSHIP, PETERBOaOcGH COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chipliewa Indians. Provisional surender. The

Township ... ... . .............. . .... . ....

BENNErr, FRuEERIcK-
30th Apr., 1881. Part. of Lot 105, Croup 1, .Section 34, Township 35,

Osooyos Division, Yale District, B.C., (5ý acres) ............

BENN1rPr, PRESTON-
30th Apr., 1881. Part of Lot 105, Group 1, Section 34, Township 35,

Osooyos Division, Yale District, B.C., (5j acres).. ............

BETHUNE, REV. ALExaNNRF -
19th-Apr., 1834. By Lt. Gov. Colborne. Part of Otonabee Township,

Peterborough County, (1,120 acres). For a general reserve.

BETHUNE, ROBERT 1EN RY-
28th Jan., 1881. Part of Otonabee Township, Peterborough County, (1,120

acres). . To Hon. Ainos E-. Botsford, James Hall, James Meyer and
George Morrice Roger. For Ne'w England Company ..... . ........

BEX LEY T.oWNSHII', ·VIcTORIA COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Prôvisional surrender. The

Township.:........... ...... ..... ....

BWIULPH ToWNSHîîIP, MIDDLESEX COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. -By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township........................................ ..........
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Tovnship. ........... .. ......... ................. .

BîG ISLAND, BAY OF QUîNrTÉ-
l8th Nov., 1833. By Mississagua Indians........ . .................

vol.

,I

age.No. P

.7f

27

271

7

27

280,

27+

20>

182

182

74

186.

20.

27ý

29~

.361

91 I.

205

62

281

63

111
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BIRD OR HEN AND CUIIKENS ISLAN PS, NEAR MOUTH oF )ETiioPT l< VER, LAKF
. ERIE-

20th Jan,, 1870, ByChippewa, Pottawattanio and Ottawa Indians

Brun> TAiL CIREK, MARQUETTE COUNv-, MAN.
Se" Manitoba.

BIRitELL, GoG
25th July, 188. By Chi >pewa Indians. Consent to shooting license over

reserve in Caradoc lownip, Middle-sex County. ............

BLACKFO>T INJIANS-
-22nd Sep., 1877. Treaty No. 7. Parts of Assiniboia and Alberta Districts,

'N .W .T . . . . ......... ........ ...... .. . ...... . . ..
4th Dec., 1877., Adhesion to Treaty No. 7 . ............ .......
7th Feb., 1884. O11 reserve on Bo-, South- Saskatchewan and Red. Deer

Rivers, Alberta District, N . W . T...... .........................
11th Oct., 1887. Coal and mining >rivileges on Blackfoor reerve- oni Bow

River, A lbertab istrict, N . W . . ..... .......... . ...............

BLANSHARIU TOwN.SHiP, PFETH CoUNTV-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. 'The

T o w n hip . '.. .... ... ..... ............. . . . . . . . . .
loth July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatry siirrender. The

Township.............. ...... ... ........

BIITHIM TowsIP. RE:Rew CoUNTv-
31.st May, 1819. .By Mississagua Indianîs. Provisionil surrender. The

Township......................... .. .................
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagna indians. Confirmatory rurrender. The

Township........ ........ ...............

22n3LS00 , 177 Treaty No, 7. L Parts of Assiniboia and Albert Districts,22nd *Se,)., Is 187. Ifzt ,7
N .u .T · ·. · ....... . . . . . .... . ........ . . . . . . . .

1st Feb., 1884. Old reserve on Bow, South Saskatchewan and Red Deer
Rivers, Alberta District, N.W .T..........,... : .... .... . ....

29th Apr., 1885. By David Jamnes Cochrane. Sixty-two acres in Blood
reserve on Belly and St. Nary Rivers, AIberta District. N.W.T...... 1

9th Sep., 1886. Exceptinig fron Blood r-serve north west 1 of Section 3,
Townshi 8, Range 22, West of 4th Principal Meridian, Alberta Dis
trict, N .W. T., instead of north east î of said ;Section ... ....

BoAT H.uRoU, E;ERToN TowNsHI, PîCToU CoUNTY, N.S.
Se Egerton Township.

Bois Br.Nc J.sLNlr, I)ETorr RivEn-
15th May, 1781;. By Chippewa and Ottawa Indian.s. ...... ............

BosaNQU T TowNsHP, LAHroN CoUNTY
26tlh Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Inians. Provisional surrender. The

Township............... ..
10th July, 1827. By Chipjpewa Indians. Confirmnatory surrender. Thjeý

Toîwnship.............. ... .................... . ............
27th Sep., 1815. By Chippeva Indions. Lot 27, Con. 6............
6th Nov., 1862. By'Chipîpewa Indians. Tiînber in part. 'of.Townsip...
lotht July, .1885. By Chippewa Indians. Timber .at Kittle Point and at

Stony Point...... .. .... ......................

BOTSFORIi, HoN. AMos EIwVN-
28th Jan., 1881. By Robert Henry Bethne and Rev. Edward Riddell

Roberts. Part of Otonabee Township Peterborouigh County (1,120
acres). For New England Comjpany ........... '.............:..

6th .July, 1888: Part of O.tonabet- Townshi p, Peterborough County (1, 120
acres).. ....... ..................... .............

BOULTON, GEonOE STRANîaa-
1tih Mar., 186. Lot 7, Con. 2, Alnwick TNwnship, Northunmberland,

Countv. To Hon. John Henrv Duinn, Hon. (eorge Here1mer Mark-
land and William Hepbuni. For Mississagua Indians. ............

17th May, 1842. Lot 13, Con. 1, .Alnwick Townslip, Northunmberland
Conty. To Sanuel Peters farvis. For Mississagua Indians.

.3rd Aug., 1842. Lot 18, Con. 1,. Alnwick Township, Northnber-land
Countv. To Samnel Peters Jarvis.. For Missisagmi Indians .....

12th July-, 1843. Lot 6, Cou. 2, Alnwick Townsi, Northumberland
County. To Samuel Peters Jarvi. For Mississagua Indians.. .

No. Page. · No.,

121 278

205 139

163 M;
163 62

202 128

1246 213

27 6

29 71
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27.j 63
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• 116 272
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B-(Cotinued.) No. Page. Vol.

Bov RivE, AnERT.\ IDsTinrcT, N.\W.T.-
Sce " Alberta District.

Un.sT, C.iTAIN. JtOsEP'U
26th Mar., 1835. By Six Nation Indians. ContirMning leases granted by

Captain Brant ............ ............. .............. .... ..3....

n.~ NTFnR ITowNsniP, BiNT COUNrTY-
2Sth Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor Haldniand. The Townsþip. To Six

Nation Indiais............ ....... ..... ... o;
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. (o-.

Simîcoe ........... ... ...... . ... .. .3

14th Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt. Gov. Sincoe. Trh Township.. Tp Six
N ation Indians.,............ . .... .... ............. 4

19th Apr., 1830. By Six Nation Ind ians. Part of City of Brantford ($07
acres)....................................................

211à Apr., 1835). By Six Nation Indlian.. Part of Tovi.4 1 ii (48,000 acres>: 40 48 I

BRrIsW1 COLU311IIA-
3Oth Apr., 1881. By Preston Bennett, Moses.Lmnby and1 Fieeîc ex

11ett. Part _f 'Lot 105, (iroup 1, Section 34, 'I'otnsil 3.5, (Osuovos0

~Dii;ioni, Yale District (51ý acres).................... ... ...... 18:2 91, il
1888. By Co-ichlinn 3dia94s. Five acrês in Qoanichan Distrt

To bu lea.sed to Sàlt Sprinig l]àndii( Agricultuiral Societv.,.........28 40 I
l4th -March, 1890. By Capalanlo Banid of Ini Ns. iniig rights on C8apa- 1

* lano re.serve, near First Nros Burrard Inlet....................... 279 27 HI

BROCK, B.-~E\' Iaits ou ce fLo )sr
13th Jnnie3 1874. -W Algooi1n F

R-iver Front, Mxnwk iwsxp )tttaa County. To bu eae forl
steaxo swxi........ . .... ................... ................... 256 237 il

BRomuiE- ' R4NFI-E. COr I-
3lst N[ay, 1819. By Missi atn Iudians. PIrovifioal s hirrend 'r,e rw 0 ,

ship ............. i. .............. .......... 1 1
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagna Indians. Co firtry ndrrender. re-

- oDivsonYae.D. tict(.. acr)................. ..................... 1 I

BRiooKS Toivssien', L.ýmBTos COUNTY-
)th Mar., 188. Bv Chippewa Indians. Provisiona nîreicdr Part of

Towis ed . to a9t SpringIland. Agicultura.. ....... ........21 40 II
1th Mac, 1820. By Cippowa Indians. iining 'rnrigt Par Cpf

Tnsevi e n N...... ............... F N................. ........ ....
Sth June, 1822. fAy in Indians. Cofirnatory surrender Part of,

26th Apr 181 By Mhipsua Indians. Provsiolal srrener. harte of
s hi. ................. ... ........ . . ........... . .......... 7 6

. 2ti li, 1829. By Cissiseaa Indians. Coniratory surendr artof
Townsliip . . . . .. .................... .. 71

BRiucE,, UION. Roii tii
6th Mar., 181. Byillia Charies Ihnie. Part of Lot 2,.rener. rteof

Con, 1, North (trillia Townîshipî, SinîcOe Couniity (20> acres -ýi perchesXiý È
TOw C hippce . . . I li . ....... .. .. .... .. ............

9th ea, 1852. Partof Lot 2, Clergv ress-, (isio. 1, North Orilriae Powa o
ship, Sinc-e Coipntp Idianperces). For Cuippewa Pidiats . < 165

ElU'îOUCH u RIZIVF[, KF.NT COVNTY, N.B.- 1
S Twnship.........f. ..e..ington' Townships. .

IlLE.CHARLO.S (1
sOîîE-

Sth Feb.. 183. Lots 4 aad niSouth Con, Otoalee Township, rt.fr-
boroiigh Cout. To Saxoiiie Peter, ass For _Mi.sssagwiIdîans. 48 218 I

'7th Dec., 1792. By. Mississaguia Indians.. The Township. To Lt. Cb>(-.
S.onhic .............................

BLRLEIGuTi SI, ~rasîocuCr-y
1th Jul, 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Pros iio rl surrender. Pahe ofn-

Townp.. .. ....... ........ .... . 20 48



C. No. page. Vol.

CAwrson Towtssrr, L1scoî.x Couxmv--
7th Dec., 1792. By .MississaguL Indians..- The Townîshîipî. To Lt. Gov.

Sileot.................. .. ........... ..... .. ..... ..... . .3

C.to :.r. l{Ro.%î, D.%umiouu Tow.nu, HA.IX CoUSTr, N.S.-
See " Dartinouth Towiship,."

CAL.DOs TOwNi îr, 1PEE:. Cots'v--
28thi (ct., 1818. .By Mississagua 1Icdianh. Provisi onal surrnder. The

Township .. :.... ..... ·......... ...... 1 47

.Csuna: iso'' Col-NTv, N.8.--

19tlh Feb., 1880. 133 Albert A. Webrter. Nine acres and three.quarters. 173 77 Il

CANNîîîs Towsn t, K FNx Cousti-y
l9th May, 17!m). By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattanoie and Wyandott

Indians. The Towns fo1pxept theGor... ................
9th Mar., 1819. By Chippewa• Indians. Provisional .surrender. Gore,

of Township............ ......... ... ....................... 2
9th May, 1820. By Clhippewa Indians. Piovisional surrender. .oet of

T ow nship) ........ . .... .... ..... ... ........ ........ ....
8th .Jlyv, 1822. By Chippewa lIdians. Confirmatory surrender. Gore of

T onship . .. ..................... .... ...... .......... .... . 25 58

C.un:nox, JoHN-
1st May, 1884. Sout -.ieast of Setion 35, Township 16, Rang 19, West

of It Principal Meridian, 3aunitoba................................

CArm :uO.., GEoumF, TRUSt . <w FST.iF 01 .OHN 1. GOsToN -
4th Dec., 1886. Thirty- five aeres at Arci Clvert, Truro Township, Col-

chester County, N.S. To .Jolmn Wallei, .J r............... . .. ..... 247 21 Il

CAsNA CoMPANY-
1st Mar., 1834. Lot 9,- Con. 10, Otonabve Townîhip, Peterborough

Countv. 'lTo, ....es .. ... ..... .... ..... 43 107
8th Nov.,~1841. Lt 15, Coli. 2, Alniiwick Township, Northuinhîerlanid

County. For Mississagua Indiains ............... .. ...... .. ... 274
12th Mar., 1842. Lots 21 and 22, Cn. C, Delaware Townsip, Middlee.

Coiuntv. For Onerida Indianis... ....... ... .............. 3
5th D-c.,'1870. Lot il, Con. 1, Alitwick Township, Northuiheland

County. For Mis-issagla Iindiau. ...... ...... ... . ... ..... .. .. . 13$ 124

CAsAA Sot·THERN w.< CoW\N --
17th -Jan., 1872. - By Oneidai Iiliudia. Rigiht of way. Part. 4f Lots 19

( of an aere) and 20 (511 acres), Coi. A, parts of Lots 2) (
8 /- aere.

and 21 (1 ,"a acre.), Con. B, parts of Lot- 21 7 ors) and 22 )J<,3n
acr-s4), Con. C, and parts <f Lots 22 (2 % cr. ) and 23 (6 acres), Cor.
D, Dulaware 'Townuhip Midulse-x Couttv... ..... -..... ....... 127 2!i

18th, Jan., 1872. By Cippewi hidiLn. Righit of way. Prt of Lts r
(3jý: aer.s), 4 (.5 acre) and o (n acres), Range 2, parts of Lo'ts il
(
2

r% acrE'), 6 (i acres), 7 (3 acres) and 8 (a f an ae, Rang-
3, parts of Lots 8 (4 acres), 9 (5.. acres) and 10 ( l J ae're-, Rand
4, aid part of Lot Il (îja acres), Range 5, Card<oc Tiownshlip, .Mid.
di-sex County ... ... ..................................... . .... 126 291

Ca<sa<i.s P'.'ime R.un.w.A Cou.v- t-
30th Jai., 1882. By Chippewa Iidian.s: Riglit of way tirougli L-wisi

Townip~i, Algoina District.... . .................... .- ^192 113

CANBOROrGH TowNssIP, H.\T.î 1 CovUNTY-
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Goeur; Haldiuiand. The T ,.To Six;

Nation idian..... .. ........ ................ ...... .. . 01 2
7ti Dec.. 1792. By Mississagua Indhian. Th Towiiship. To Lt. Gov.

Siincou..... .. .. .............. :...... ...................... 3 r
14th Jan., 1793. Grant hv Lt. Gov. Sirucoe. Th- Ti.>wnship. To< Six

Na<tinIndians.,..... .............. ....... .......... .......-
5th .eb., 1798. ByS ix Natio Indian-, The Tbwnship... .... .... .....
8th'FIeb1 ,:834. lv Mix Nation Indian. Part of 'T'ownshp,.... .......
21st Feb.,-1840. Bv Six Nation Indiant. One hnidred acres. For Aaron

Hehnrii > ..................... ... .. . ... .... ... . . .. 193 11 il

CANoxTo Towxsui, NoRiTH, Fitori-x.o- CourTv-
31st MaB, 1819. By Missis.sagua iunian. Provisioial surrenier. Part of

Towns.i... .. ... . . .. .. ...... .... 27
2Stht Nov., 18± By Mississagna Indians. Conifirniau'try -rr-îlend--r. Part'

of 'f'owîîIsllib p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,f 63



O-(Contnued.) No.

CANONTO TOwNsHIP, SOUTH, FRONTENAC COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township .............. ...... .......................... 27
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmnatory surrender. The

Township. ..... . ..... ........... ..... ......... .......... 271

CAPALANO CaREK, NEAI FIRsT NanRows, BURnano INLET, B.C.
l4th Mar., 1890. By the Band. ýIining rights on reserve.. . .... 279

CAP Hun) IsitANS, NORTH 0FSÀUGEEN PENINSULA, LAKE HuRoN-
7th Oct., 1885. By Chippewa Indians...... .. .... . ... 222

CARAnoc TOwNSIp, MIDnDESEx COUNTY---
9th Mar., 1819. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

. T ow nship..... .... .. ....... ... . .. .. ' *
9th May, 1820.. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township. ... .. ...... ............
8th July, 1822. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. Tht:

Township ... .......... ..... ...
5th Feb., 1834. By Chippewa Indians. Parts of Lots'10 to 16 inclusive,

Ianges 2, 3 and 4.. .. .... .. .......................... .....
13th Feb., 1849. By Chippewa idians. Four acres. For an Indian indus.

tri4l school to be erected by'Methodist Church... . . .... . ....
. 3th Feb., 1849. By Chippewa Indians. Two hnidi-ed acres.- .For.use ini

connectioh with Indian industrial school to be erected by Me.thodist
Church ..... ... . ... ... ....... - .......

13th Feb., 1849.· By Chippewa Indians. Ten acres for Church of England
parsonge and fiftveight and a half acres.for a school.............
1Feb. 1849. By (hippoeva Indians. Four acres for Church.pf England
lchreb aùd burial ground..... ....................

26th Sep:, 1862. By Chippewa and Munsee Indians Tinber on part of
Township............ ......... . ... ... .................

18th Tan., 1872. By Chippewa Indians. Right of way of Canada Southern
Rilwav. Parts of Lots 3 (31* acres), 4 (5tWacres) and 5 (2, acres),
Range 2, parts.of Lots 5 (2rk acres), 6 (5,'3 acres), 7 (51Y6 acres) and
8 (ri of an acre), Range 3, parts of Lots 8 (4& acres), 9 (5c" acres)

(16 acres), Range 4, and-part of Lot il (fl acre ) Rnge5..
31st Aug., 1876. By Chippewa Indians. One acreof Lot 8, Range 4. To

be leased for church purposes........... .....................
6th Oct.; 1881. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Township. To be leased. .
21st Dec.; 1882, By Chippewa Indians. Part of Township. To be leased.
25th July, 1883. By Chippewa Indians. Consent tu license being granted
. to (eorge Birrell and others totioot over reserve..... ........... ...
28th Sep., 1883. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Tovnship. To be leased.
29th Sep., 1885.' By Chippewa Indians. North ý of Lot 12, Range 2.

T o......... .... ..... ...........
31st July, 1889. By Chippewa Indians. Lot 9, Range 6. To be leased...

CÂRDEN TowNsHiè, VICTORIA COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By. Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

T ow nship ... ............... .. .. .... ..... .. .. ........

CmtaDno TowNsHip, HALIBURTON COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township ........... . ....... ............. ..........

CARrBOux ISLAND, nETWEEN LAKEs HURON AN SUPERIOR
See " St. Joseph Island."

CAnTwnIGIT TowNssip, DURH.AI COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chiippeva Indians. Provisional snmrender. The!

Township.... ........ .. .......... ... ................ .
3rd Nov., 1843. By James Henderson. Lots 6 and 7, Con. Il; Lots 7 and

8, Con. 12. For M ississagua Iridians ..... .... .............. ....

CASGRAIN, HON. CHARLEs E.-
14th Sep., 1841. Lot 20 and West k of 21, Con. B, Lot 16, Con. D, witIh

·broken fronts, Delaware Township, Middlesex County. For Oneida,
Indians ........ .. .............. ... ..........

CAsHEL TýovWss-ur, HaNTINoS COUNTY-
31st May,,1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The'

Township. ............. ......................................
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. . Confirmatory surrender. The,

Township. ... ... . ... ........ .................

21
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CATHAT, EAEL o', GOVERNOR-
1lth -July, 1846. By Six Nation Indians, Parts of Lots . and including'

street allowances, Con. 1, south of the road; Tyendenaga Township,
1lastings County....................... ........ ... ... 5 133

12th Jan., 1847. . Parts of Lots 5 and ', including street allowances, Con. 1,
mouth of the road, Tyendenaga Township, Hastings County. Grant to
George Vardon, Thomas Goiniersell Andersoni and -Joseph B. Clench,
For Six Nation Indians... ............................ ... 5a

C.wUaNAwaon, SAULT ST. Louis ParIs!, LAPRainOE COUNTY
sec Sault St. Louis Parish."

CAvAN TOwNsiP, DUiRAim Co*UNT-
5th May, 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Proyisional surrender. The

Township ....................... .... ............ 48

CvENnsH TiwNsHiP, PETEIRBoROUGHi COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. . The

Township.... . .... ........ 2

CAvUoa TowNsIP, NoRnTH, HAwnuAsNo Co0U:ÏY-
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor Haldiniand. The Township. To Six

Nation Indians..... .................. ....... .............. 51
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe...... ... ... .......................... ,...........
14th Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt. Gov. Simoe. The Township. ·To Six

Nation Indians......... ..... ..... .......... ........... .. ...... 4 9 I
3rd Aug., 1826. By Six Nation Indians. West. part of Tovnship (15,360

acres). To Hon. Willian Claus....... ...... ................... 241
19th Apr.,1831. :By Six. Natiorn Indians. Part of Township (20,6708

atTe>0,.............. ....... ...................... ........ 31 79 I
Sth Feb., 1834. By Six Nation Indians. Part of Townsh ........ .. 38 91.
3rd Dec., 1852. By Joseph Augustus Woodruff, Warren lans, Catherine

Ann Margaret Lyons, Walter Ilamilton Dickson, William Stewart and
John Bernard Geale. West part of Township (15,360 acres). For Six
Nation Indians .... ... ............ 1.

CAusxA.TowNsHIP, SOUTH, HALD N1 COÙNTY
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor Haldinand. The Township. To Sil.

Nation Indians................; 251
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Simeoe........ ............................... 3 5
.14tlh Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt. Gov. Simcoé. 'The Township. To Six

Nation Inians. ... . .. ...... ....
Sth Feb., 1834. By Six Nation Indians. Tht Township. .. 91 .

CRAN nos TowNSHIP, ParRenonoUo H CoUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township..............................,.................. 20

Cri R5.tomN IUno TowNsHIP, G rNio anac CoUŽNTY-
lst .June, 1847. By Iroqss6is Indians. Strip of land between Charlotten-

burg and Cornwall f ownships (now inéluded in the former). .... 57 136 I

CuantoTrmtXI!E fowNs I1P, Nonot. CoUNTY-
• 7th Ic.,-1792. By Mississagua Indiians. Tie Township. To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe... ..... ............. s 3

COITH.ui TowNsnssr, KENT CorNv s-iY
19th May, 1790. By Chi ppewa, Ottawa, Pottawattanie and Wyandott In-

dians. The Township except the Gore.. , ......... . ...... 
7th Sep., 1796. - By Chippewa Indians. Gote of Township... .1

CHEMUNG; LAKE-
Se "Mssd Lake."*

CffflIiUACÔusE TOWN PLOT-'
See Shingeuicosse Town plot."

CHiN.Wiousy Tmv NSUIs', 1'ELr COUNTY-
-28tis Qet., 181I8. By NLississiýgii-i Iniicesil,. 1rovisiotial surrender. Part of

...o..... ........ .................. . 19 74
CHIPJ'EVA O JIRREwA 8 ·140As1

12th May,'1781. - hlxaia or MNaekiliaw Island, in.:Str-iîs of Mac-
kinca-, between Laks hrori and 'Michigan... . ......... ... ......... 1 1 . I
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CHIPPEWA OU O.JIB3EwA 8NIAÑS-Cotin lied

15th May 1786. Anderdon Township and part of West Sandwich, Lamb-
ton County; also Bois Blanc Island, Detroit River..... 116 272 

19th May, 1790. Essex Comity except Anderdon Tovnshipx -and part of
West Sandwich ; Kent County except Zone Township and Gores of
Chatham and Canmdei ; Elgin County except Bayham Tovnship and
parts of South Dorliester and Malahide; in Middlesex County, Dela-
ware and Westminster Townships and part of North Dorchester.. , % 2 1

7th Sep., 1796. Sombra Township, Lanbton County; and Gore of Chat-
han Township, Kent County. ......................... .. é 19

7th Sep., 1796. London Township and part of North Dorchester, Mid-
ilesex County ; part of North Oxford Township, Oxford County . . , 17

22nd Iay, 1798. Parts of Tay and Tiny Townships, Sincoe County, iii-
cluding Penetangiuishene Harbour and Islands. .. ......... .... ... 5 15

30th J une, 1798. St. Joseph, Cariboux or Payentanassin Island, betveen
Lakes Huron and Superior..... ............ ................... 27 1

11th Sep., 1800. Part of Anderdon Township, Essex County (2,412 acres
andaroadway).... ..... .... ....... ................... 1...

17th-18th Nov., 1815. Oro and Medonte Townslips and parts of
Vespra, Floss, Tiny and Tay, Sinmco County. ....... ....... 16 4243

18th July, 1817. Land on· Red and Assiniboine Rivers, Manitoba (after-
wards included ini Treaty No. 1). To Earl of Selkirk .......... ....... 1 285

17th Oct., 1818. Provisional surrender. St. Vincent, Euphrisia, Artenesia,
Proton, Collingwood and Osprey Townships, Grey County; West
Luther Townxship, Vellington County : Dufferin County except East
Garafraxa Toivnship ; Nottawasaga, Sunnidale, Tos <orontio, Adjala,
Tecumseth, West.Gwiillimbury, Innisfil and Essa Townships and parts
of Vespra and Floss, Simxcoe Cointy. ... . .47

5th Nov., 1818. Provisional surrender. Ryde Township- and parts of
Muskoka, Morrison, Draper and O;akley, Muskoka Distriet ; Ramla
iMzara and Scugog'ownships, Ontario Connty; ail Victoria County;
all Peterborough County ; Cartwright,, Manvers and Cavan Townships,
Durhaxm County ; Anson, Lutterworth, Snowdon and Glamorgan
Townships and parts of Hindon, Stanhope, Minden, Dysart, Dudley,
Monmnouth· and Cardiff, -Haliburton County.; parts of Herschel,
.Faraday, Wollaston and Lake Townships, l

4
astings Cointy; sodth

Monaghan Township and part of Seynour, Northumberland County... 20 1
9th Mar., 1819. Provisionat surrender. Mosa Metcalfe, Ekfrid and

Lobo Townships and parts of Caradoc, Adeilaide and East Williamxos<
Middlesex County ; DWn -Townshil and parts of Euiphxenia, Ennis-
killen, Brooké and Warwick, Lanbton County; Zone Township and
Gore ofCaiden, Kent, County. ... ....... ,... .. 21 49 

th May, 1820. Provisional surrender. Mosa, Metcalfe, Ekfrid aid Lobo
ToVnships and parts.of Caradoc, Adelaide and East Williams, Mid-
diesex Conty; DawnTownship and parts of Euphemia, Enniskillen,
Brookeand W'arwick, Lanbton County ; Zone Town.hip and Gore of
Camuden, Kýent County... .............. .. ·...... .....-......... Il

8th July, 1822. Confirmatory surrender. Mosa, Metcalfe, Ekfrid, Lobo
and Caradoc Townships and ý,arts of Adelaide *and East William,
Middlesex County; Dawn and Juphemioia Townshitps and parts of Ennis.
killen, Brooke. and Warwick, Laibton Counxty; Zone Township and
Gore of Camîden, Kent County ............... ...........

26th Apr., 1825. • Provisioial surrender. Parts of Wilmot and W"elleslev
Tovn'siils, Waterloo County; Mar'yborouxgi Township and parts of
Peel and Minto, Wellington Conixty; all Perthx Counxxty ;Usborne,
Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Tiickersmnith, McKillop, Grey, Mrri Hulett,
Goderich and Colborne Townxships -and. parts of Ashfield, East and
West Wawanosh, Turnberry and lowick,- Huion County ; Bosanxquet,
Plympton, Sarnia and M[oore Townships ·and arts of Enisokxilen,
Brooke and Warwick, Laxmbton County; Mc(4illivray, Biddulph,
West Williams and West Nissouri Townships and parts of East Wil-
lia mxs and Adelaide, Middlesex Couxty ; East Nissouri and EMst and
West Zorra Town5ship, Oxford: County........ ... ... .........

l0ti July; 1827.. Coxnfirmatory surrender. Parts of Wiinot and Wellesley
Townships, Waterloo Counxty ; Maryborouxgh Township and parts of
Peel and Minto, Wellington Coxnty ; al Perth County ; . Usorxe,
Ste >hen, Hay, Stanley, Tuckersnith, vleKillop, Grey, -Morris, Hulett,
Go erichî and Colborne T.ownships and parts of Ashfield, East and

.West Wawanosh, Turxnberry axnd Howvick, 1Iuron Couxnty ; Bosanquet,
Plymupton, Sarnia and' Moore Town'xsbipîs and parts.of .Emskilen
Blrooke and Warwick, Lamxîbton Cîîoxxty McGillivray, Biddulph,
West Williams and West Nissouri Townships and parts of East Wil
liams and Adelaide, Middlesex Conxty; East Nissouri and Eas and

st Zorra Townships, Oxford Coxnty....1 -7

..~~ ~ ~ .. . .. . . . . . 1 I
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'CHFPPEWA OR OJIBBEWA IN iNs-00Htinued.
.5th Feb., 1834. Parts of Lots 10 to 16 inclusive, Ranges 2, 3 and ,, Caradoc

Township, Middlesex County...... ... ... ....... ...... .. ..
9th Aug., 1836. Manitouilin and otherislands. For a general reserve... . 45. 112
26th Nov., 1836. Provisional surrender. High road froun Coldwater to

Narrows of Lake Sincoe in Medoute and North and South Orillia
Townships, Sincoe County ... ...... . -.. .. . ......... 48 117

8th Mar., 1842. By David McColl. Lot 8, Con. 9, and east i of Lot 8,1
. Con. 10, Enniskillen Township, Laibton County..... ............. 0 246

18th Aug., 1843. Part of Moore Township, Lambton County (2,67Z5 acres). 53 128
29th Nov., 1843. By Hon. William Benjamin Robinson. Lots 2t, 27 and

46, Front Con. on Lake Coucheching, Lots 15 and 16, Con. 6, and Lot
16, Con. 7, Raina Township, Ontario County .. 8..2.............. .. ...

20th Feb., 1845. By Sanuel Peters Jarvis. Lots î, 6, 9, 10, 17, 32 and parts
of Lots 7, 8 and 16 Front Con., Lot 25, Con., 1; Lot 25 and parts of'
23 andi 24, Con. 2, Lots 19 and 25, Con. 3, Lots 19 and 20, Con. 4, andi
parts of Lots 19 and 20, Con. 5, Rama Tovnship, Ontario County: .. 54

18th Jan., 1848. Lot 5 anid north ý of 4, Con. 4, Anderdon Township, Essex!
.County ....... ....... ..... ............. ................. 238 160

18th Jan., 1848. Lot 5, Con. 4, Aniderdon Township, Essex County. .... .
12tl Feb., 1848. By Wilfiaii (Osborne. Parts of Lots 5 and. 6, Front Con.,.

Rama Township, Ontario Couit .......... .............. ...... m
.13th Feb., 1849. Four acres of Cara oc Township, Middlesex County. For'

an Indian induistrial school to be erected b.Methodist Church .b. .. .. .
13th Feb., 1849. Tv >ihundred acres of Cariadoc 'ownship, Middlesex County.

Fori use ii conn ation vith an Indian industrial sehool to le.erected by
Met'odist Chure'........................................ 58 144

.13th Feb., 1849. Part of Caradoc Townuship. Midlesex Countv. Ten.acres
for a Churéh of England parsonage, and 57ý acres for a scliool... . 5 145

13th Feh., 1849. Four acres of Caradoc Township, Middlesex County. Foi
a Churchof England churclh ansi buryiing tround ... .. . -e 146

7th Sep., 1850., North shore of Lake Superior, including islands fron,
Batchew'aiiaung Bay to Pigeoi River and inland to eight ôf ladil,.
except reserves nentioned, Algonia and Thundèr Bay Districts.. .... 60 . 147

i9th Sep., 1850. Eastern and northern shores of Lake Huron, iicluding
islands, fromiu Penetatigiislhene to Batchewanaung 3ay ax1d inlanid to
height of land, except reserves meintioned, Muskoka, Parry Sound,i
Nipissing andi Al onia Districts.... . . ...... .. ... ... ....... 61 149 I

6th Mar., 1851. By W illiamt Charles Huime. Part of Lot 2, Clergy reserve,
Con. 1, Northi Orillia Township, Siihcoe Couinty (20 acres 50 perches).. 66. 161

4th Feb., 1852. By Hon. Robert Bruce. Part of Lot 2, Clergy reserve, Con.
1,. North Orilia Township, Simcoe Couity (20 acres 50 perchés). ... .6.

l7th .Juie, 1852. Part of Lot 2, First Con., North Orillia Townshii, Simicoe
County (20'acres 50 .eches).............. 66-66. 159-167 

28th July, 1852. Ei ity acres of Sarnia Township, Lainbton County.... 6 176
25th Atug., 195U Part of Town of Sarnia, Sarnia Township, Laimbuton

County (189 acres)....,..... .. .. .... ...... ....................... 69 177 1
10th May, 1854. Riglt of way of Great Western Railhvy throuugh Sarina

Township, Lanbton Couity (24.< acres)................. .......... 7 193
13th Oct., 1854. St. Edimuuiids, Lindsay and Eastiior Townshiips anud parts

of AlIbemarle and Amiabel, Bruce Cconty : part of Keppe} Township,
G rey County..... ........... ....... ..... ................... 72 195 i

lOth Apr.,855. O(ne mile square at Gros Cap, near Michipicoton River,
iîfrth shorv of Lake Superior, on boundary between •Algona and
Thuuder Bay Districts...... .. ........ .... ............. .......

5tli Jue, 1856. Four islands in Lake .Simcoe, Pumnpkin Island in Lake
Coucheching, and islands in Georgian Bay except Christiu 2slands ..

l6th Jan., 1857. Grant of Indian reserve at Colpoy's Bay, near Wiar.ton,
Keppel Township, G(rey Couunty (6,000 acres). T'o Indians residing on -reserve.................... .... ................................. 80 209.)

19th Jain., 1857. Stag Island, St..Clair River. To be granted to David
M cC oll...... ............ .. :. ..

9th Feb., 1857. * Sarawak TI'owiiship, Grey Coiunty. 82 213
21st July, 1857. Peach Island, Detroit Rver ... .....
21st July, 1857. Keshebahahnele-oo Menesha Island, St. Clair River. 86 221
9th June, 1859, Herrick, Fisher, ?illey, Haldimand, Loy, Kars, Fenwck

Dennitu anid Peiniefather Tovinsips and parts'of Aweres. Vankoughnet,
Tupper and Archibald, Algoma District........,...............91 (A) 227 1

10th Juie, 1859. Laird, Macdonald and Meredith Townships and landi on
Echo Lake and Garden River, Algona Di4rict, also Squîirrel Island
un Lake Geoige....... ........... ....... .......

1lth June, 1859. Thessalon..River Township, Algona District . (C) 231
·5th July, 1859. Par.t of Neebing Townîship, Thunder Bay District (5,000

acres) ............... ........ ..... . 23
lOth Aug., 1861, Fart of Keppel Tonsluipl, Grey Couînty (6,000 aucres) * 4 123 . I
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CHIPPWa Oi Osnawa INoiats- Contiued
26th Sep., -1862. Timber on part of Caradoc Toénship,. Middlesex County. 95 238
itlh Oct., 1862. Manitoulin Island except reserves nentioned also Barrie

and Cockburn Islands. To Hon. W illlain McDougall......... . .. 23Z
6th Nov., 1862. Timnber in parts of Sarnia and osanquet Townships,

Lambton County.. ................... .......... ... ....... 241
16th Atig., 1865. Parts of Cobden and Tlhonpson Townships, Algoua

D istrict. . ...... . ........ 103 24
l9th Aug., 1865. Land on Whiteish River,-northern shore of Lake Hloront,

AlgomaDistrict.......... ....... .. ... ........... .. 5....5.
26th Tune, 1866. Part of Christian Island, Georgian Bay (25.1 acres of south-

east point) ......... ... .... ...
13th* Dec., 1866. Part of Sarnia Township, adjoining Town of Sarnia,

Lanbton County (750 acres).............. ....... ......... ..... 107 2
Oth July, 1867. A block of land on Peltier River, near G(arden River,

Algoina District. For a grist mill to be erected by Tesuits..... .I.. .. 60
7th July, 1868. By Lord Monck, Governor Gxeieral. Declara*tion of Trust.

A block of land on Peltier River, near Garden River, Algoina IDistrict.
For a grist mill td be erected by Jesiits.............................. 110 257

14th Aug., 1868. Tituber on reserve on north shore of Lake Nipissing,
Nipissing District.... ... .. 7 2.:3

17th May, 1869. Timber on part of Wallbridge Township, Parry Souînd
District (11,520 acres), also land for saw-nn. .... ........ ........ 112 262

20th .Jan., 1870. Middle Sister Island, Hen and Chickens or IBird Islands,
North Harbour Island, East. Sister Island and Middle Island, near
inonth of Detroit River, Lake Erie............................ .... 12 278 I

5th May, 1871. West part of Lot 51, and xcater lot, Front ]Ranige, St.
Clair River, Sarnia Township, Laxabton Couîîty (23 acres).........119) 275

rd Aig., 1871. Treaty No. 1. Part of Maito.To WeNyss PM. SiaeVp-
s. ...... . ...... .124 282 I

21 st Aucr., 1871. Treaty No. 2. Parts of -Manitoba~ aîd AsiioaDistrict.
lu Vernyss -M. Siso....... ..... . 12 5 291 I

24th Sep., 1871. Tumber on .Par'ry Islanîd, 1>arry Sound' District... . 164 (;a I
18th Jgtu., 182 Righ of %y of Canadat Southieroi Railway. Parts of Lots

3 (' acres), 4 (5 acres) ani 5 (2 î%5acresi), Range 2, parts of Lots
5 (2 ,s aeres). 6(5 1,ý,,acres),,7 (5îç acres) auîd 

8
(r{ of an acre), Range 3,

part.s of Lots 8 ( acres), 9()~ acres) auid 10) (1111"I actes), Range --,
Caradoc To shiidlesex Cout . ........ ......... 123 294 I

17th J) an., 1872. ,Lot iiu Chia giapouse TFown plot, (4arden River, Algoîia
ls D)istrict. T> be sold- to MýeR ae, Craig & o. for a1 saiv.mili... ... .. . .... 1 63 I

ltMay, 1872.' Fifteen acres of Sarnia Towuishiîî, Laiubtou Couinty.......128 2!8 I
2Oth Ma,1873. Lots 15) southaiff north of 'Mi.lton Street and sotb and

northl of Prince Street, Chiigîtacouse Town plot, (Izarden River,
Algu>nia District. For Cliureh of Eigl.iind aîîsaon................130* 301 I

3rd 'Oct., 1873. Treaty No. 3. Parts of Mattitoba and Tiuoder I3B
î3hRainiy River and Keewatin District4. To Ltý Gov. lHrt'rs. . 131-132 303 I
13hOct., 187-1. Adiiesion- tu Treaty No. 3. ......... ............ 131, U3l2 307 I

Uth Seip, 1874. Treaty No. 4. ,Parts of ýManitoba and AS>ilniboia- and
Saskatchevaii Districts. To Lt, (4ov. 'Morris ........................ 15 313 I

21st Sep.,1$74. Adiiesioti to Treatty N-\o,4................15 ý316 I
25tl Nov., 1874; Twelie liunirèd acres on Garden River, Algonia Distiit. 140 1 I
l-4th -Tau., 1875. 'Lots 35 to 50 inlusive, Front Range, SarniaToilip

Lanibton Couunty........................ ..... ............ 113 5 I
.17tb Jonce, 187-5. elas end M.\arsi oit Walpole Island, also Sqîiiirîel>

IslztnI 4 Lakv St. Clair. For shooting pulposes..............144 7 .f

7tlî Auig., 1875. Lots 2.36 to 246 il, 41usive, east side pf Red JRiver, soîith
end of St. Pet(-rs Paris9h, M ith. ........................... 145 9 l

23rd Aug., 1875. Adiiesion and aineacimient to Treaties Nos. 1 and 2' .. 124" 28<1;
23rd-2S1ti Aîig., 187-5. Adhesîou anîd aniendirient to Treaties Nos. 1 and 2 124;1 2M8
26thi Aug., 187.5. Righit of W1

ay of-Noihefirn Rajlway. Parts ofoci-rt.îîî I
Lots in -Fronît Range on Làke Coqiîeelîing, Hama, Township, Ou.tario0
C1unty . .2147 W Il

8th Sepb., 1875. Adhesioni andc ain,'iiînent; to Treaties Nos:laIiid '2.. .... 1244 289. 1
«8tlî Sep., 187.5. Acihesion to Treaty No, 4 . . .... ... .... 13-M 317 1
.9tiî Sep., 1875. Adhesioîs to Treaty No. 4......, 135 318 1
9Oth-24th Sept., 1875). TreatS' No. 5. Parts of Mrùîitoba% and Keewatin and *

Saskathe troan Districet... La ........................... .... 149 A 16 Il
24th Sep. 1874. Adhesion to Treaty No. 4 ..... ...... ................ 135 319) 1
lOth May, 1876. Part of Lot 16, co 6, Ranma Towuship, Oitario County,

(116 ac.res)...... ........ 158 50 Il
26th July, 1876. Adhsiont Treaty No. f a A n Ds 25 il
4th Atg., 1876 Adhesion to Traty No. 5...... ....... .............. 149 E 24 Il
24th Ag, 1876. Adhesion to TreIay No. 4...y Soud ..... ..... 134a 320 I
3st Aug.. 1876 O4e acre of Lots, Range 4, Caradoc Toensip, Middlesex

Conty. To be iased fr church purposes .......... .............. .154 30 I
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'CHIPPEWA OR O.HIIBEWA IiN Ns-Conluded.
l8th Jan., 1877. Parts of Lots 16 aiid 17 on Lake Coucheching, Raina
- Township, Ontario County........................ ...........

15th Nov., 1877. Strip of land near Garden River, Algonia District. For
a nblic road . .................. .... ... ............ .......

21st Dee., 1877. By Ontario Gôvernient. Lots 34 and 35, Con. 7, Sha-
- miiaga Township, Parry So'nd District. For a reserve..... .......

20th-Mar., 1879. By David and James Johnson. Part of Lot 16. Con. 3,
, ar'adiak Township, Grey County. Graveyard for Chippewa Indianîs..

7th Iýar., 1881. Tlirty. square niles of "Va-wa-se-capou's reserve, east of
Bjrd Tail Creek, Marquette County; Manitoba.......... ......

27th July, 1881. Part of Cobden Townsliip, Algona District (2,000 acres).
-4th Oct., 1881. Certain Lots in Caradoc Township, Middlesex County.

T o be leased . . . ..-......................... ................ ..
30th .îJîn., 1882. . Right of way of Canadian Pacific Railway over Serpent

Ri er' and through Lewis lÉownship, AI gona District... . ... ......
(itlh Sel) ,1882. Three hundred acres near Garden River, Algonia District
21st D ., 1882. Certain lots. in Caradoc Township, Middlesex County.

Toþeleased.................................... ...........
3lst May, 1853. Tiiber on reserve at Point Grondin, south of Humboldt

Township, north shore of Lake-Huron, Algoma District, near boindary
of Nipissing District......... ....... ............

25th July, 1883. Consent to license being granted to George Birrell and
others to shoot over'part of Caradoc Township, Middlesex County.....

28th Sep.., 1883. Certain Lots in Caradoc. Township, Middlesex County.
To be leased.............................................

28th Dec., 1883. Land on Walpl Island, Lake St. Clair. To be leased to
George Tennant for iîîll and dock purposes........ ................

14th Jan., 1885. White Cloud Island in Colpoy's Bay, Georgian Bay......
17th Jan., 1885. White Cloud Island in Colpoy's Bay, Georg-an· Bay.....
Gth May, 1885. Quarter of an acre of Lot 5, Range 5, Sarnia Township,

Lanbton County. To be leased' to Moore Township Corporation for
. gravelpit.......................................................

10th1 J uly, 1885. Timnber at Kettle Point and at Stony Point, Bosanquet
Township, Lanbton County.............. ............ . .. ..

14th Sep., 1885. Quarter of an acre of Lot 7, Front Range, Raima Town-
ship, Ontario County............

27th Sep., 1885. Lot 27, Con. 6,- Bosanquet Township, Lanbton County.
29th Sep., 1885. -North I of Lot 12, Range 2, Caradoc Tovnship. Middle-

. sex. County. To be feased......... .... :. . ... .... .....
7th Oet , 1885. S.ugeen Fishing. Islainds and Cape Hurd Islands, Lake

H u -on . ............ . ............. . .. ... .... ..... ,....... ....
15tli Oc ., 1885; Saugeen Fishing Islands and Cape Hurd Islands, Lake

H on . ... ... ...... .. ......... ........ ....................
4th No -., 1885. Horse Island, Lake Concheching..... ..............
5th Ju y, 1886. Sixteen acres of Griffith's Island, Colpoy's Bay, Georgian

18th J ly, 1886. Sixteen acres of Griffith's Island, Colpoy's Bay, Georgian
S.. ... ......... .. ...... ....

8th O t., 1886. Sultana Island, Lake of thîe.Woods, Rainy River District.
27th pr., 1887. One hundred .osres ear Garden River, Algoma District.

or export of inarble ....... .............
14tlh May, 1887. By Synod of Diocese of RapetsJand. -Lots 25, 82, 168,

and 282 less 45 acres,.St. Peters Parish, Lisga/County, Manitoba....
Zth,Jan., 1888. Marshes on south part of Wtalpdle Island, Lake St. Clair

(4,000 acres). To be leased for shootinggrounds..... .............
.29th Aug, 1888. Tovnship 3, .Range 4, east of lst Principal Meridian,

Manitoba .,................ .. ...... ......... .......
27th Dec., 1888. Heron Island, Lake Coucheching.......................
4th June, 1889. Right of way of Erie & Huron Railway throuigh farnia

Township, Lamiibton County, (18ia acres)................... ....
4th June, 1889. Parts of Lots 18, Ranges 2 and 3, Sarnia Township, Lanbton

County.. ..............................
6th June, 1889. Part of Reserve "38 B," near Rat Portage, Lake of the

Woods, Rainy River Distrfet (2,983 acres)...
31st July, .1889. -tÉot 9, Range 6, CaradocTovnship, Middlesex County.

To be.leased.. ............................................

CHRISTIAN ISLAN, GEoRGIAN BaT, LAKE HuBON-
26th June, 1866. .By Chippewa. Indians. Twenty-five acres and three

quarters on south-east point...........

CLA14END6N TOWNSHip, FRONTEXAC COUNT-
31st May, 1819. -By Mississagua Indians. . Provisional surrender. The

. Township .. .. ...... .....

28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmîîatory surrender. The
Township .............. ....... .......

No.

156

16'

18
16t

186

192
195

20

267

205

10
209
213
>214

Page\

33

*65

106

71

92
96

94

113
119

125

142

139

146

145
150
152

Vol.

'I

'I

'I

h
h*h1

'I

Il

Il
~hI.

'I

'I il;
.41

'1:1
J'

i Il
'I

'I

Jr.
'I
Il'
'I

''I

Il

'I.

I

.1.

I

251 227

242 207

219 160
266 256

220. 165

222 .165

223 167
221 164

226 171

225 170
261 246

243 209

224 '221

248, 221

259 242
264. 253

271 262

'72 264

2P9 2-'8

274 207

120 276

27 62

27 63
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CLAUS, CATRFRINF-
14th Nov., 1809. Grant by Lt. Gxov. Gore, Lots 13,-14, 15, 16, 18 and 20,

Con. 3, East Hawkesbury Township, Prescott County.......15 40
6th June, 1831. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3, East Hawkesbury

Township, Prescott County. To Hon. James Baby, Hon. John Henry
Dunn .and Hon. George Herphner Markland. Tor Six Nation Indians. 34 84

CLAUs, JOH N JOHNSON.-
18th May, 1831. Part of Moulton Townshi.p, Haldimand County (30,800

acres). To Hon. James Baby, Hon. John Henry Dunn and lon.
George Herchnier Marklaud. For Six Nation Indians.. .65 152 

6th June, 1831. Lots 12, 15 and 18, Con. 4, Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 25,
Cori. 5, Lots 14, 15, 17, 18 and 19..Con 6, East llawkesbury Township,
Prescott .County. To Hon. James Bby, Hon. John Heniry Dunn, and
Hon. George Herchmer Mirkland. For Six Nation Indians... ...... 80

6th June, 1831, Lots 16, 18, 19, 21, and south ý of 14, Con. 4, Innisfil
Township, Siincoe County. To Hon. Jamnes Baby, Hon. Jiohn Henry
Dunn and Hon. George Herchmer Markland. For Six Nation Indians. 33 82 I

CLAUS, VARREN-
18th May, 1831. Part of Moulton Township. Haldinand County (30,800

acres). To Bon. Janmes Baby, Hon. John Henry Dunin, and ion.
George Herchmer Markland For Six 'Nation Inßians................. 65 152 I

3rd De.c., 1852. Lots 16, 18, 19 and 21, and south ý of 14, Con. 4, Innisfil
Township, Simoee County ; Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3; Lots
12, 15 and 18, Con. 4, Lots 13, 14, 15, 16. 18 and 25, Con. 5, Lots 14,
15, 17, 18 an1 19, Con. 6, East Hawkesbury Township,-Prescott County ;
also west part of, North Caynga Tovnship, Haldirnand County (15,360
acres). For Six Nation Indians....................... ..... .... 70 178 1

CLAUS, Hox. W x -
14th Oct., 1 g22 . Grant by Lt. Gov. Maitland. Lots 16, 18, 19 and 21,

. Con. 4, Innisfil Township, Simcoe County....... .... .............. 60
12th Apr.,'1826. Grant by Lt. Gov. Maitland. Lots 14, 15, 17,-18, 19, 24,

25 and 26, Con. 4, 'Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 25, Con. 5,
Lots.14, 15, 17, 18, 19 and 21, Con.. 6, East Hawkhesbury Tlownslhip,
Prescott County. , ....... ..................... 67

3rd Aug., 1826. By Six Nation Indians. West 'pairt of North Cayuga
Township, Haldimand County (15,360 acres). ...... ........ ....... 99 241 

See also " Catherine Claus," "Johi Johnson Claus '" and "Warren Claus,"
cxecutrix and cx(cutors of Hon. William Claius.

CLENCH, .1OsEPH B.-
12th Jan., 1847. By Earl of Cathcart, Governor. Parts of Lote 5 and 6,

including street a1lowances, Con. 1, south.of the road, Tyendenaga
Township, Hastings County. For Mohawk Indians.......... .... 40

Sth Nov., 1850. Parts of Lots 5 and 6,-including street allowances, Con. 1,
south of the road, Tyendenaga T<wnship, Hastings County. For
Mohawk-Indians........ . .'......... . ...... .. .. . 10

C rN TWNHP, LINCOLN COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. ,By Mississngua Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Sim coe ...... .. .... . .. .. .. . .

COBDEN TOWNSHIP, ALGOMA DISTRICT-
16th Aug., 1865. By Chippeva Indians. Part of Tovnship..............103 247 I
27th July, 1881. By Chippewa Indians. Two thousa\d acres ............. 18a 96 11

CocHRANE, DAVID JAMES-
29th Apr., 1885. Sixty-two acres in Blood reserve on Belly and St. Mary

Rivers, Alberta District, N.W.T....... ................. .... 217 158 il

C&CKBURN ISLANI), LAKE HuRoe-
Cth Aug., 1836. By Chippewa and Ottawa India s. To Lt. Gov. Head.

For a general reserve... .. .......... .. 45 112
,6t Oct., 1862. By Chippewa .and Ottawa Indian. To Hon. William

> M cDougall..... ...................... . ..................... .. 4 2M I

ÇOÉRoRNE, SW JOHN, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR-
19%h Apr., 1834. Part of Otonabee Township, Peterborough County (1,120

acres). Wllant to Rev. Richard Scott Rev. 'Alexander Bethune, Charles
Ander n, Charles Rubidge and Iïon. George Herchner Markland.
For a general reserve....................................... . 74 197 1

COLBORNE TOWNSHip, HuRoN CoUtrY-.
26th Apr., 1895. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township............................... ................. 2 7 65 1
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COLBoiN.E TovNshiP, HuRoN CouNTY--Concludi.
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confinatory surrender. The

Township.,..................................... .. ...... . 29 271 1

COLCHESTER TowNsHIP, NORTH, ESSEx COUNTY·-
l9th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Vottawattamie and Wyandott

Indians. The'lownship .. .. ,...... ...... .... ........ .. 2 1 I

COLCHESTER TowNsnr, SOUTH, ESSEx CoMs'ir
l9th May, 1790. B y Chippeva, Ottawa, Pottawattanie and Vyandott

Indians. The lownship.... ........... ... . ....... ......... .. 2

COLERAINE TowNsHIP, MEGANTIC CO'NTY-
14th Feb., 1882. By Abenakis Indians.' Lots 1 to 8 inclusive, Ranges 12

and 13 ... ....... ..................... ... ........... 189 198

COLLINmvoon TowxsaxP,, GREY CoUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chip'pewa Indians. Provisiodal surrender. The

•Township................... ............... 18 47 I-

COLPOf's BAY, GEOR;IAN BAY, LAKE HURON-'-
Sec Griffith'' Island " amid "White Cloud Island."

COUCHECHING LARE-
Sce " Lake Couchechiing."

CowIcHAN INOXANs-
29th Jine, 1888. Five acres in Quanichan District, British Columbia. To

be leased to Salt Spring Island Agricultural Society .................. 258 240

CREDIT RivEit-
Sec "Toront," "Chinguacousy" and " Caledon "Townships.

CIR oRK'ILUSTINE INOitN-
l8th J uly, 1817. Land on Red and Assiniboine Rivers, Manitoba (after-

wards inclided in Treaty No. 1). - To Earl of .Selkirk......... .... .. 12V 28,5 I
3rd Aug., 1871. Treaty No. 1. Part of Manitoba. To Wemuyss M. Simpsoû 124. 282
l5th. Set., 1874. Treaty No. 4. Parts of Manitoba and Assiniboia and

Saskatchewan Districts. To Lt. Gov. Morris........135 313 
23rd Aug,, 1875. Adhesion andt amîendmîent to Treaty No. 1.... .1.......28
23rd-28thi Aug., 1875. Adhesion and anendnent .to 'Treaty No. 1..........124' .81 I
8th Sep.,1875. Adhesion and amiendnent to Treaty No. 1........ .. .... 124 2
8th Sep., 1875. Adhesion to Treaty No. 4.................... ..... . .,. lm î
9th Sep., 1875. Adhesion to Treaty No. 4........ ............... 31
20th24th Sept., 1875. 'Treaty No . . Parts of Marnitoba and Keewatin

and Sa.skatchewan Districts.... ............. . ....... ... ..... 14') -
24th Sep., 1875. Adhesion-to Treaty No. 4.. ... .. ... ............. 135
23rd-28th Aug. and 9th Sep., 1876. Treaty No. G. Parts of Assini-

boia, Saskatchewan and Aberta Districts, N. W. T. To Lt. Giov.
'Morris ....... . . . .... il

7th Sep., 1876. Adhesiou to Treaty .N 5.. .. 14ý D 1
9th Aug., 1877. Adiesion to Treaty No. 6 .. .. .B 44 IL
25th.Sep.,1877. Adhesion to Treaty No. > .- ï. 

1
57 C 4 il

19th Aug., 1878. Adhesion to Treaty No. . .......................... 1> 4C [
3rd Sep., 1878. Adhesion to Treaty No. b ............................. l157F 47 I
18th Sep., 1878. Adhesion to Treaty No. . . ......... .............. l15 G 48
2nd .July, 1879. Adhesion to Treaty No. 6. ... .... ... . ........... 157 48
8th Dec., 1882. Adhesion to Treaty No. ;.............. 201 127 Il
bth May, 1885. . By A-ngus Macdonald. Ten acres on reserve of I>ass-pass-

ebase or Pass-pass-tayo at Two Hills, five miles south of Edmonton,
Alberta District, N .W .T............ ... ......... ............... 218 159 II

11th'Feb., 1889. Adhesion to Treaty No.(;, incilding al so 11,016 square miles
nrtf of Treaty N.6....25 254 Il

Ca .TNov.WNsnîr, WELN>COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. ]3y. Mississagna Indians, The Ton-nshîp. 'To Lt. Gev.

Sicor............... ........... ........... ....... 3

CRO.WN LANOS 0"F.NOVA1 SCOTIA-
Sec " Novai Scotia, (Gvernment."

CROWN LAN DS oIP ONTAIO-
Sec "Ontario Governient."

CROWN LAN Ds OF -PRINCE EDWARD ISLANO-D_
&e "-Prince Edward Islind Gorernmet14
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C-(Continued.)

(.,"Quebec Goveroinent."

D.

In.uIotisin TowNamPi, LAN.anK COUWrY-
31lst May, 1819. By Nlississaguia Inidians. Provisional surrender. Tle

T No v hip ....... ........... ...... .. ........... .... ... ......s*r. .
. 8hNv,1822. By Mississaguat lIndians. Confirmiatory tiurrolnder. Thle

T n s i ... ... .. ... .. ..... ..... ..... .... .. .. .. .. ..... .... i. .. ..

).\lins To'nwNanil VICToIA COUNT--
othl Nov., 1818. By Chippeva Indials. 1l>visinal

S 'wiVnship.. .... . ............... .. ..... ..
surreider. The

1M)Itl.8 TowNsHIP, LANARR. C¯UNTY-
31st Ntiy, 1819., By .Miîssissagia Indians. . IProvisional sThrrender. Tl'e

osi . .... ...... .............. . ..... .
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. .Confirttory ureúder. The

To'wnship............ ........ ...... ,...... ... ,.......

) \11'Motet Towssut r, HAuIFax CoUNYr-
20tl Aug., 18S0. By Thomiîast Ritchie, execltor of William Ahuon .lon-

stone. -Laind on Caldwell Road: 20 acres 3 ronds on oiorthi side, a-id 23
autes on Hit1th side.. -.................... .

I.\w 8Towasmliv, LAno CocN'ry-
9th. Ntr., 1819. By Chippewa Ini(lailns. Provisioial tirrendvr. The

.T.ow h i.. .........
Oth Mly,. 1820. By Chippewa findians. Provisional.

Township,.... ..... .. ....... ................
Mth duly, 1822. By Cippewa I(liiains. Conifirmxatory The

Tow s ip ............

D1twans INI>tANs-
r v " Moravian Iandians."

No.

27

27

20)

27

27+

171

21

280.)

25

)1r\w,\ T'owsisn ID, M m.EsEx COUNTY-
19th May, 1790. ' By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattamoin anul Wyaindott

Inîdxians. The '''ownship. ........................... .,.....22it May, 1806. Grant by the Crown. Lot 24, broken Con. A, on Thaines
River : Lots 24, Con. B and C ;· and front or westerly part. of Lot 24,
Con. ». To William Gilkison..... .......... .............. ... 190

7th Oct., 1840. . By Hon. John Hainilton and David and Arclîihald Gilki-
soI, executors of William, Gilkison.- Lot 24, broken Con. A, oi
'riiies River : Lots 24, Con. B and C ; and front r westerly part of
Lot 24, Con. D. For Oneida Indians... ..................-... iiû

1th1 Oct., 1840. By Charles Baby. Lot 2o, Con. C. . Foi' Oneidia lidians.. 228
21th Nov. 1840. By Michael C. -Macnanara. Lot 22, Con. 1). For

Útneida Inians... ............. ,......... .......... 230
21st iulv, 1841. By Jlohn Harris. Lots 18, Con. C and D. For Oîneidan

indum .. .. ... ........,. ., . ....... . . , . . . : . . .. ,... 227
1 S 4. y.Hon. Charles Casgrain. Lot 20 and wertvst 2 of 21,
C in B, Lot 10, Con. D, with broken fronts. For Oneida Indians... 229

12th Mai., 1842. By Canada Conpany. Lots 21 and 23, Con. C. For
On1elida Indianis . ... .... . ..... .,......... ..... . 234-

8th% Mat., 1844. By William Salinon, Lot 19, Con. C. F r Oneidia
lîudians . . . . . , . . . . . .. , . .. . , . . , . . .. 231

2nud lune, 1844. Ily Charles and William Baby. Lot 22 and broken front
of 17, Con. C, Lot 17, Con. D. For Oneida Indians........... 23220 h Dec. 1848., By Charles Baby. Lot 22 ind east j of 21, Con. B. For

.n.d..nd. ns............................. ..... 233
8th Mar., 1807. By Ontario Government. .-Ldts 20 and 23, Con. 1). For

O1)neuli Indians ........... ............ ........ ... 235
17tlh hin., 1872. By Oneida Indians. Right of.way of Canada Souîthern Ry..

Parts of Lots 11) of an acre) and 20 (5 acres), Con. A ; parts of Lots
20 81 acres) and 21 ( 1 acres), Con. B î part; of Lots 21(7 1acres)
am . (d 1j acres), Con. and parts of Lots 22 (2 e.a fcres) nd 23
( , acres) ,Con. D . ..... ............ .. .. ... , ..... . ....... ... 127

18thl Aug., 1882. By Oneida Indians. A'greement to lease to A.C. Stone
ahd others shooti!g privilege over reserve. ............ ....... .... 197

1tl Jutne, 1887. By Ontario Government. Lot 23, Con. B. Fo • Oneida
I di ns.............. . ......... ..... 240

Page.
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81

49
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111
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179

173

177

191
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D--(Continued.)
DNIGH TowNsHI<P, .AÙI>INGTON CiîuNv-

3lst May, 1819. By Misissagua Indian.s. Proviiona.urrenhr Part of
Township .

28th Nov., 1822. By Missisagua Ilians. Cnfirinatory .îîrrender. Part
of T ow nîslip .......... .... . . . ........ ............ .... ... .

DE.NNis TowNSHi, A f.;o.a IsTarr-
9th Tune, 1851. By Chippewi fndians. The Townhîip .. ..........

DIWuEHxA.r TOWNS1IP, OxNFiOR CotNIY -
7th Dec., 1792. By Missis'agia Inidian. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Sincoe. .......... .. ... .. ...... . .. . ..........

DEsEtoN'ro, TYEN OENA;.\ 'OwNsH IP, IIASTINGS COUNTY -
Sec I Tyv'ndenaga Towinsliip>.

DESEItT RivEx-
.S'ee "3aniwaki Township'.",

DI.:TorT RivEn>
Sec " Bois Blane Island," "Fighting Island," " Grass Isla.id " nd "Peach

Island."

DicKIssoN's Istaxom, OP'PO.ITE StlisTOwN, ST. LawarNcE RiVEI-
Sec ".Jacob's Island.'

DICESON, WAr:rEn H .ùIn:Tos---
3rd Dec., 1852. Lots 16, 18, 19, 21 and souti A of 14. Con. 4, Iinisfil

Townîship, Simicue Coulnty Lots 13, 14, 16, 19 and 20, Con. 3, Lots 12,
15 and 18, Con. 4, Lots 13, 14, 15, 1, 18 and 25, Coi. 5, Lots 14, 15, 17,1
18 and 19, Con. 6, East HawkMiburv Township, Prescott Couînty: also
west part of North Cayga Township, Haldinand Counrty (15,360 acres).
For Six Nation Indianîs... ...... ............. ....... .. .....

DcessoN, WVrrwa.sî-
19th Nov., 1809. By Six Nation Indians. Four thousand acres at mouth

of Grand River. To Lt. Gov. Gor......... ................

Dilr ToiyNxsimîi, VItîToîo.a COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township............. ...... ...... ... .. ..... .....

DoitcH iSTEi TowNsHP, NORTH, 3 I>DDLEsE\ COUNTY-
19th May, 170. By Chippewa, Ottawa, lottawaî rîtt:anie and Wyandott

Indians. Part of Townsii) ... .. . ... ...... ......... .. .
7th Dec., 1792. By Mis.issagua ndians. Tihe Township, To Lt.Gov.Simîcoe.
7th Sep., 1796. 1y Chippewa Indians. Part of To .nship.............

DORCHESTER TOwNsHip, SorTH, ÉMiiN COUNTY-
19th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottaw, Pottawattamnie and Wyandott

Indians. Part of Township.................................
7th Dec., 1792. By 3ississagua Infdians. The Townhe hip To Lt.-Gov.

. Sim eoe .. .... ......... ....... ... ....

DoIîno TowNsfrrî', PETFEInOIZOnot.il CoCNTr-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The Town-

ship ........... .............. .............. .. .......

DovER ,TowNsHiP, E.SsT, KENT COVNTY-
19th 4May, 1-90. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattamrit and Wyandott

Indians. The 'rownshîp ............ ..... ........ ... ...

DovER TOWNSHiP, WE.:s'T, KENT CoCNTI-
19th May, 1790. By Chippevwa, Ottawa, 1%ttawattarnîie and Wyandott

Indians. Tie Township ............. ...................

DowNIE TowsHip, PEiTi COUN'XTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

T ow înship .. . . .. .......... . ....... ..... .....
ltih July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Contirnatory surrender. The

Township...... .... ...................... ...........

DRAPER TOwNSHiP, MUsKoKA DisTRICT-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Tow nship... . .. .................. .....

No. Page.

27 62

27
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178
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D-(Continued.) No. Page. Vol.

DRu3rONu TOwNSHIP, LANAnK CoUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. hie

Township...................... .... .. 27 62 I
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township...... .......... 27¾ 63 I

DUdi'LEY TowNsHIP, HALIBURTON COUNTY--
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township........... ..... ............ 20 48 I

DUMFRIES TOwNSHIP, NonRTH, WATEBLOO COUNTY-
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor Haldi.nand. The Towhship. To Six

Nation Indianq....... ......... ... .... ...... ........ ....... 106 ,5L I
14th Jan.,1793. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Sincoe. The Township. To Six Nation

Indians.. ....... . . .... ... ... ... ... ....... ...... ..... . . 4 9 I
15th Jan., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Township............. .. 9 23 I
5th Feb., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Township ................. 10 25 I

DUmWRIEs TowsHIP, SOUTuH, BRANT COUNTY-
25th Oct., .784. Grant by Governor Haldimnand. The Township. To Six

Nation Indians. .... ....................... .......... .... 106 251 1
14th Jan., 1793. Grant.by Lt.-Gov..Simîcoe. TheTowship. To Six Nation

Indians .... ......... ......... .. .. .. ...... 4 9 I
15th Jan., 1798. By ix Nation lndians. The Township. ............. ... 9 23 I
5th Feb., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The TowNiiship. .......... .... 10 25 I

DunMMa ToWNSHIP, PETERBOROUGH COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chipiewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The Town-

ship.. .. .... .. ............. 20 48 

DUNDEE TOWNsHiP, HUNTINGIION COUNTY-
16th Feb., 1888. By·Iroquois Indians. 'Twenty thousand acres. ....... 52 229

DUNN, Hon. JOH[N RENiRY-
18th May, 1831. By Catherine Claus, John Johnson Claus and Warren

Claus, executrix and executors of.Hon.·Willian Clatis. Part of Moulton
Townshjp, Haldimand County (30,800 acres). For Six Naticin Indians. 65 152

6th June, 1831. By John Johnson Claus. Lots 12, 15 and 18, Con. 4,
Lots 13, 14, 15,-16, 18 and 25, Con. 5, Lots 11, 15, 17, 18-and 19, Con.
6, East Hawkesbury Township,. Prescott County. For Six Nation In-
dians .................. .... ..... ,... ...... 32 0

6th June, 1831. By John Johnson Claus. - Lots 16, 18, 19, 21, and south4 of 14, Con. 4, Innisfil Township, Simcoe County. For Six Nation
Indians... . .. :. ............ .. .......... .. .... ..... ,...33 82 I

6th, June, 1831. By Catherine Claus. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con.
3, East Hawkesbury Township, Prescott County. For Six Nation
Indians'.... ..... .............. ................ ........ 34 84

10th Mar., 1836. By George Strange Boulton. Lot 7, Con. 2, Alnwick
Township, Northurmberland County. For Mississagua Indians..... 42 104

9th Apr., 1836. By James Givins. Lot 9, Con. 10, Otonabee Tow'nship,
Peterborough County. For Mississagua Indians............. ....... 43 109

3rd ,June, 1844. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3, Lots 12. 15 and 18,
Con. 4, Lots 13, 14, 15, 17, 18 and 19, Con. 6, East .Hawkesbury Town-
ship, Prescott County ; Lots 16, 18, 19, 21 and south ý of 14, Con.
4, Innisfil Township, Sinmcoe County. For Six Nation In'dians.... ...... 53 125 I

29th Apr., 1845. Twenty acres of Lot 3, Con. 10, Otonabee Township. Peter-
borough County, l'or Mississagua Indians............. .......... 132 I

DUNN ToWNvsHIP, HALDIMAND COUNTY-
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor Haldinand. The Township. To Six

Nation Indians. ................................ ......... 100 251 I
7th Dec., 1792. .By Mississaguia Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Sicoe........................................... ...
14th Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt. Gov. Simcoe.. The Township. (ro Six

NationIndians. ... ..... ................... ........... .... .. .4 9
8th Feb., 1834. By Six Nation Iiidians. The Township .......... ....... 38 91 I

DUNwicH TOWNSHIP, ELGIN COUNTY-
19th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattamie and Wyandott

Indians. The Township........ ........... ,...... ......... 2 1

D'sAIrT TOWNSHIP, LTALIBURTON COU'r"Y-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township....-........ ............................ 20 48 I



E
EAHTHOPE TowNS'xHIP, NORTI, PERTH COUNTY--

.26th Apr., -1825. By Chippewa Indians.- P.ovisional surrender. The
T o wvnship ,............ . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . ..10th July?1827. By Chippewa Indian Confirmatory surrender. The
Township .. ... ......... .... ... .,................ .. .

-EASTHOPE TowNsirîp, SOUTH, PERTH C&UNr-
;6th Apr.,;1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township ........... ... ........ ..... ............. ...... .
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

T ow nship ....................... :........... ..... ........

EASTNOni TowNSHIP, SAUGEEN PENINSULA, 1ltlUCE COUNTY-
9th Aug., 1836. By Saugeen Indians. The Township. For a general

reserve......... ....... ............... . . . ... ...
13th Oct., 1854. By Chippewa Indian's. The Township...............

EAST SISTER IsLAND, NEAR MOUTH OF DETROIT RIvEI, LAKE EBRiE-
Sec " Sister Islands."

ECHO LAEE, NEAn GARDEN RIVER, ALGOMA DISTRICT-
10th June, 1859. By Chippewa Indians. Certain land:................:.

EDWAimS, ELHU BunaTrr-
6th July, 1888. Part of Otonabee Tow'nship, Peterborough County (1,120

acres). For New England Company...... ...........................

l''INGHA3 TowNS i, A 1i0>N(TON COUNTY-
31st May, 1819, By Miqsissagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Towvnship. . .. .. ......... . .. ... ., .. : ... . ...
28th Nov., 1822. I3y Mississag'ua Indians. Confirinatory surrender. The

Township .......................-........ ... .. ............

EcERTON TowNSHiP, PICTOÙ COUÑTY, N.S.-
7th Dec., 1874. By William Ives. Eighty-nine acres betweep .Fisler's

Grant and Boat Harbour. For Micniac Indians..... ................
28th June, 1876. By Janes Gillis Sproull. Eleven acres between Fisher's

Grant and Boat Harbour. To exehange witlh Micmae Indians.
28th July,'1876. By Micmaç Indians. Sixteen acres between Fishers

'Grant and Boat Hlarbour. To exehange with James Gillis Sproull... .
lst Dec., 1888. By Robert P. Fraser. Certain. land between Fisher's

Grant and Boat Harbour..................................

EKFIM TOwNSHIP, M IODLESEX COUNTY-
9th Mai,, '1819. By. Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Townshi>... ... ........ . .............. ....................
9th May; 1820. By Chippewa .indians.' Provisional surrender. The

ow ns p.. ...................
8th July, 1822. By ·Chi)lewa Indians. Cônfirnnatory surrender. • The

Township.......... ......... ...............................

ELDON TowNsHip, V'ICTORIA COUNTY-
5tlh Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional. surrender.. The

Township ..................

EILLICE TowNsHIP, PERTH COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisionial surrender. The

Township............ ... .. . .... .... ... ...............
10th .July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmîatory surrender. The

Towenship........ ....... .................. .... .......... ,

ELMA TowN HiP, PERTH COUNTY-
26th. Apr., 1825.. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township..... .................. ..... ................
loth- July, 1827. :By Chippewa Indians. Confirnmatory surrender. The

Township.. ........ .... .. ... .. . .. ...... . .

.ELZEVIiR TowNsHIP, HASTINGS COUNTY-
.31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

T ow nship.. ....... ......... :. ............ '. :-
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Township ..................................

EmiLy TOwNsHIP, VICTORIA COUTNTY-

. th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The
Township.....:.. ...... ....... ............. .. .....

No.

27

2"d

27

45

91 (B

200

'27J

• 27.)

142

170

160

262

21

2S0l

25
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ENN1SK1ILEN TOWNSHip, LAMBTON COUNTY-
9th Mar., 1819. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

·Township........ ..... ......... ...
9th May, 1820. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township.. ........ ..................... ....... ... , 280.' 281 il
8th July, 1822.- By Chippewa Indians.. Confirmatory surrender. Part. of

Township .. .- ..... .. 25. . : .
26th Apr., 1825. By'Chippewa Inditns. Provisional surrender. Part of
. Township .................. ...... ............ .... . ....... 27 " '5

10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Coifirinatory surreider. Part
of Townshi ................... . .............. ... . .71

13th Mar., 1841. By Louis Rendt. East i of Lot 9, Con. 10 ........... .190 244 I
8th Mar.; 1842 By David McColl. Lot.8, Con. 9, and east of Lot 8,

Con. 10. For Chippewa Indians......... ........ ........ 101 246 I

ENNIsMORE TOwNSHIPr, PETEnInORotO H COUSTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township...,. ............ ............ 20 4

ERAMlOSA TOw'NSHP, Wb LLINGTON COUNTY-
28th Oct., 1818. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. ............. ........ 47

ERASMUs, PETER-
22nd Aug., 1877. 'Tei acres :on east side of White Pish Laki,. Alberta

District, N.W.T., inclded in James Seenum's reserve..............245 212

BIE & HURON EALWAY COMPANY-
4th. June, 1389. .By Chippewa Indians. Right of way through Sarnia

Township, Lam tori County (18 -?Ji acres)... ...... .. .......... 21 62

ERIE LAKE-
Sec "Lake Erie."

ERIN To.WstrHip, WELLINGTON COUNTY-
28th Oct., 1818, By Mississaguà Indians. ,Provisional surrender. The

Tovnship . . . . . .. ........... . . .. ....... 1

ESQUEs NG TOWNShr Il,. HA LTON CouNTY-
28th Oct., 1818. . By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Thte.

Township.... ....... ... .. ..................... . .9 4 I

EssA TowsaP, SMiCOE CoUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. • By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township .............. . ........................ '18 47 I

EToBscoKE RIvaa-
Sec 'ý Toronto " cml "Etobicoke" Townships.

EToicoeE TowNsHip, YonR CouNT'-
23rd Sep., 1787. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surreider. The

Townsip........... ..................
lst Aug., ,160. By Mississagua. Iùdians. Confirmantory surrender. The

Township.... .............. ..... 13 34

EUPHEiIA TOwNSrHip, LAMnToN COUNTY--
9th Mar., 1819. By Chippewa Indians Provisiona] suirrender. Part of

Township............. ... ... .......... .. 21 49 )
9th May, 1820.. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrénder. Part of

Township . ... ............
8th July;.1822. 'ByChippewa Indians Confirmatory surrender. The

ownshi . ........ ... ............ 25 .

EUPHRAsIA TOwNirHIP, GREY COU.NTY-
17th Oct'., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrende- The Town-

si................................

F.
FARAnAY TowNSHrip, HasTINOs COUNTY'.

5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of
ToWnship .. ....... ..... ..... ...... 0 4,

ÉENELON ToWsNSHIPr, VIcTorI.A COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surreider. The.

'iowshîr.................. .................. ........ 2 48



XXil

F-(Continued.) No. Page. Vol.

FENwIeK TOwNs~H îP, ArA).r. DlsTICT--
·th .June, 1859. By Chippewa Inlians. The Town,hip ..... .......... 91(A) 227 I

27th Fel,>., 1863. By Vyandthott Ilndians .. ' ........... ....... .. .. 97 240 I

FISuEI'S fnasT, Et;Irros TowNssurr1, Pror Couv, N. S.
Sec " Egerton Township.

Fisuit TowNmiii, Arco.. DisTriur-
!th June, 1859. By ChippewL Inidians. The Township . 91 (A) 227 I

Fisnîs Isr.ADSî>, Ns:an Sa.uOEF PN sisser..x, L.A.: Huito j
i Oct., 1885. 'By Chippewa Indiains ....... . ... ...... ....... 222 . 10 il

15 h Oct., 1885. By Chippewa l îdian..... . .223 167 H

FITZitoy Towxsuwî', CARLETON CoU\ITV-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagiua Indians. l'rovisional suirrender. The

Township. .. . ..... .... ..... . .. . ...... .. .. ... ..... 27 22 
28th Nov., 1822. By Missiisagua Indianîs. Conirinatory surrender. The

Tow ship ............. .. . 63 • I

FVE NArIx INI)I.NS-
Sauc as "Six Nation IndiLnîs."

Fr.o.s TowNsu I, SMco: CorT't-
17thl-18th Nov., 1815. By Chippewa Indians. Part.f Twnship .. .. 43 .1
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. , Provisional str't.i<lder. lart of

p .. ... ... . .. ... . . .. , . .. ..

Fox oi Mt SKtxa Isi..at, L.: Siarcot-
24tih Mar., 1874. lFive acres. For a liglt-hotus..... ... ........... 20

FI.ASEa, ROnERT P.
1st Dec., 1888. Certain land betwetn Fisler's Grant and Boat Harbo,

Egerton Townsiipt, Pictou Conty, N.S............... .............. G2 249 il

FtrI.Larro T\ ws.n, .PItTH CoUxrT-
26th A>r., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. 'ProvisnallI

Totnzhiî t. . . .. . . . .. . . ; J
lot)h. t1îlY, I8k?)7- BýyCliîtaIîtio.Ctnrnarv.tt uttr i

Townahi>..... ........................ ...................... 71

7th Dec., 1792. llY Mis..,issagnla Inidianls. Thlt Tonli....... ... ........ 3

G.or.aï'foNsH te, 1'ETFit;t;o t: n; Cou -,i-)- -
1th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisiatoay Tue

Tovnithi 1t..... ........... .......... ......... .............. 48 I

28tlt Oct., 18t$. I3y Nississtagxta Iiidians. Prttvis;ttxîal surrender. The

Tonh........ ..... ........ ....... ........ ............ ... 1 4-

28ýtl (lut., 181,4. By NIissi:s>a-iia Inidiaix.. I'rovisional stxrrender. Tt
Tov~ t..... ..................... .......... .... ... I I9.4

I 18 .47 I

G.ARitt:N Riveii, ALCOtt3A DI).M11t--
10Oth .Jlxne, 1859. liv Ch ij peiva Ind iaits. * Certain landl. .............. 1 (1I ) 229 I

'Jth .111lY, 1867. JyCit'.aIîxdians. A fflock of land. For- a grisct iii
tu lw si p.. .....x... ..... ............. ... ....... .71.

7th G Jn;y, 1868.' By Lord .sc,(triitr ;errl. DeclaCatorxT of Trut.
A loek of landi. l'tr a gri:st niil tts le e-reett'd ltV .ltit4.........110 27 I

17th Ar., 1872. By Clissisaga Indias. Lt'T h Chi p....... .. lt.
G T be sold tow PETRa, Crtaig & Company fort.stt-twni . 165 63 1

2th May, 1873. By Chippewa Indians. Pots 15 ioth urrenderti of
Milton strvet, and soxîtî andtIixorth of Prince .strrv't. For Clit-chi of
Englal mission ................... ............. ...... 130 301

28th Nov., 1874. Ey Chîî.xindliats. Twelve huintretl acres:..... ....... lo 1 ilr
28th Ntv., 1877. By Cliiaewa InianStri of land for public road e;à il

Gtl nesh, i.2. By Chiîtît.wa Indiins. Tlrme litindred . . . . ... lI; 1
27th Atr., 1887. By issIdiag ns. One hoiiorenl aure. 'or ne.\rt

of inarble... .......... ....................... ..43 2(M I

to be e ec e b .e æ t .... ... ... .. ....... ........ ..A
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GEALE1 JOHN BERNARD--
3rd Dec., 1852: Lots 16, 18, 19, 21 and south i ·of .14, Con. 4, Innistil

Township, Sinicoe County ; Lots .13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3, Lots
12, 15 and 18, Con. 4, Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 25, Con. 5, Lots 14,
15, 17, 18 -and 19, Con. f, East Havkesbury .Tow'nship. Prescott
County; also west part of North Cayuga '&ownship, Haldimand
County (15,360 acres). For. Six Nation Indians ....... d..............70 178

GEoRGiÀN BAY, LAKE HuoN-
Sec " Lake Huron."

< LKIsON, ARCHIB.LD--
7th Oct.; 1840. Lot 24, brokeriGùdýA on ThainEs River, Lots 24, Con. B

and C, and front' or vesterly part of Lot 24, Con. D, Delaw'are Town-
ship, Middlesex County. Éor.Oneida Indians.. 191 111 I

G(rEsos, D.vir--
7th Oct., 1840. Ldt 24, broken Con. A on Thames River, Lots 24, Con. 1

and C, and front or westerly part of Lot 24, Con. ID, Delaware Town-
ship, Middlesex County. F Oneida Indians. ... ...... 191 111 Il

GILasON, WILuA.)I-
2nd May, 1806. Grant by the Crown. Lot 24, brokn Con. A on Thanes

River, Lots 24, Con. B and C, and front or westerly pait of Lot 24,
Con: D, Delaware Township, Middlesex County................... 190 110 II

Sec also 'Hon. John Hamilton, ",'Archibald Gilkison," aiul " David Gilki-
son," texecutors of villiam (ilkison.

GIVINs, JAMES-
Ist Mar., 1816. By Canada Company. Lot 9, Coil. 10, Otonabee Town-

ship, Peterborough.County.... .. ... .... .................. 3
9th Apr., 1836. Lot 9, Con. 10, Otonabee Township, Peterborough County.

To Hmn. John Hénry Dunn, Hion. George Herelner Markland and
Willian9lHepburnî. For Mississagua Indians......43 109 

GLAMoSAN TowisHiP, HALIBURTON COCNTY- -
5th Nov., 1818. By, Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township ........ ...... ...... 20 8 .1

GLNFOItl) TOwNsHiP, WENTwORTH COUNTY--
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt -Gov

Sincoe.... ...... ... ......... ..................

. TowNsHIr, HnON COUNTY-
26 Apr.182. ByChippewa Indians. Provisional surender. The Township. 271 65 1

0th n July, 1827. By - ip.wa Indians. Confirm.atory surrender. The'
Township .... . . .-. i.n. . Con ........... . rn.... 71e

1JORE, HoN. Furascs, LIEÈTENANT-GOVERNOR-
14th No., 180. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16. 18 and 20 Con. 3, East Hawkesbury

To'vnship, Prescott County.' Grant to Cathierine Clas.40

GOsTON JOHN P.-
Sec "Geçrge Campbell, Trus4tee of Estate."

GOSFIELp TO'w.NsHIP, NORTHn EsstEx CoUNYr--
19th May, 1790. By' Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattanie and Wvandott

Iidians. The Tovnship........... . ....

(OSFIELD TOw NsnP, SOUTH, ESsEN CouNTY-
19th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattanie and Wyandott

Indians. The Township ... . .

GOuLOucîN TowNs»Hi», CARLETON COUNTY - -

31st "May, 1819. By Missi'sagua Indians. Provisional surreuder. The
Township.....................27 62

28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surreoder. Tlhe i
Township. : ..... .... . .... .274 63 1

GRA.ND) on OusE RvER-
20th May, 1796. . Six Nation Indians. Twenty thousand acres. To

Nancy Kerr and Mary Margaret Kerr..... ... ............. 10
4th Aug., 1824. By Six Nation Indians. Fourteen hîundred acres in

Haldimand County.. For J eminia Stewart and Saràh Ruggles... ..... 28ý 69
13th Mar., 180,». By Six Nation Inidians. Four thousand acres. .To Lt.-

Go'.: ore. For Willia io.. .. 8 107 Il
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18th Jan., 1841. By Six Nation Indians. All lands not previously Ur-
rendered èxcept reserve meritioned . .

Sec (lso the followiny To·nships:-"Brantford," "Canborough," 'Cal ga,
North," rind " South," "Dumfries, North, " and "South," ''Di n,"
"'Moulton," "Nichol," " neida,' " onondaga," ' Pilkin ton,"
"Seneca,"" Shert'rooke," " Tuscarora," " Waterloo " and " Woov ich.

GRANTH.A TOwNSHIP, LINeoLN CoUNTv-
17th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Iý..Gov

Simncoe :............. ........ ....

GRASS ISLANi>, DETROIT RiEit--
27th Alpr., 1880. By' Wyandott Indiansr .................

GRAssY J3ENi) MARSH, WALPOLE . Is'ANI), LAKE ST. Cr.TTR-
Sec '. Walpole Island."

GREAT MANITOULa IstaND
See "iXManitolinm Island."

GREAT WESTERN RAILwAY CO iAxNY-
1oth May, 1854. By Chippewa Indians. Right f way th ough Sarnia

Township, Lambton County, (24 acres), ....... .. ........

GREEN LAKE, SASKATCHEWAN DIsTRICT, N.W.T.-
11th Feb., 1889. By Cree Indians. Adhesion to Treaty >o. 6, including

also 11,066 squame miles north of Treaty No. 6.......... .......

GREy TowNsHiP, HURON COUNTY--
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippiewa Indians. Provisional surrender.. The[

'Tornship....... ........................................
10t1h .July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmnatory surrender. The

T'ownship..... .. ...... ............... ............... .....

Gawîrqu's IsIAI, Co.PoY's BA, GEouIAN Aiy-
5th July, 1886. By Chippewa Indians. Sixteen acres ...............
18th July, 1886. By Chippewa Indians., Sixteen acres... ...... ....

GiMnA TowNsHIP, NORTH, LINcots CcTr-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe.... ............................. .......

GP.isBy ToWNs-tHiP, SOUTH, LINCONS COUNTy---
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indianms. •The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe .: ..... ............. ..

GIarsToRPE TowNMistIPiw ITASTI NO S COUcTy- -

31st May, 1819. By Missisagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The
Township ... .................. ...............

28th Nov., 1822. By AIississagua Indians. Confirinatory surrender. The'
Township.... ...... ........ .... .. . .......

GRos CAP', NER MICHIPICOTON RIVER, ON 13OUNIDIARY BREIwEEN ALGOMA AND
THUNDER BAY ])ISTRicTS-

10th Apr., 1855. By Chippewa Indians. One mile square .......... ...

GRUMBLINt POINT,*SOUTH Ob HansOtn) TOWNSIuP, AwoAa DrsTT
Sce "Point Grondine."

Gwiær.îutY TowNsuir, WEST, SniCOE COuNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township... .... .. ........... .......................

H.

HALOI Aso, SIR FmEnEucK, GovEason-
25th Oct., 1784. Dunn, Sherbrooke, Moulton, Canborough, North and

South' Cayuga,, oneida and Senleca TowsisHliadCounty ;ý
Tuscarora, Onondaga, Brantford and.South Dumfries Townships, Brant
Counity ; North Dumlfries4, Waterloo anid WowcTwnhpWater-
loo County ; Pilkington and Nichol Townships, Wellington County.
Grant to Six Nation Indians... . .

No. Page. Vol.

71- h

265

27

29

22G6
225

3

3

27

27T

75

18

10G i
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87

193

254

62

71

171
170
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62

63

199'

47

251
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HALF-BREEs OF RAINY RIVER AND L.iE, RAINY RIVER DISTRIcT-
12th Sep., 1875. Adhesion to Treaty No. 3 ..... ...... .......... 131-132 308 I

HALL, JAMES-
28th Jan., 1881. By ]Robert Henry Bethune and Rev. 'Edward Riddell

Roberts- Part of Otonabee Township, Peterborough County, For
New England Company ... .. . ............ .......... ............. '186 98 I

HAMILTON, HON. JOHN-
7th Oct., 1840. Part of Delaware Township, Middlesex County (500 acres).

For Oneida Indians.............. ............. ... ..... . 191 111 i

HARnOUR ISLANI, NEAR àIOUTH OF DETROIT RIVER, IAAKE EIE-
'c " North Harbour Island."

iHAnRRs, JOHN--
21st July, 1841. Lots 18, Con. C and D. Delaware Township, Mid(dlesex

County. For Oneida Indians . ..... ... ... . 227 173 Il

1HAitXEY TOwSHIP, PETERBORo)oH COU'NTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians., Provisional su'rr-,ider. The

Township................. .. ................. . .. ... 20 48 I

HARWICK TowNsHip, KENT COUNÎT-
19th May. 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattamie and Wyandott

Indians. ·The Township'..... ..... ........ .............. 2 1 1

HAVILLAND TOWNSHIP,.Ai.oA DISTRIcr-
9th June, 1859. By Chipiewa Indians. The Township ......... .. 91 (A) 227 I

HAVKESBURY TOWNSHIP, EAsT, PîBEsCOrr CO:NTrï---
14th Nov., 1809. Grant by Lt-Gov, Gore. Lcots 13, 14, 15,

16, 18 and 20, Con. 3. To Catherine Claus................. ....... . ... 15
12th Apr., 1826. Grant by Lt-Gov. Maitland. LotW 14, 15, 17,!

18, 19, 24, 25 and 26, Con. 4; Lots 13, .14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 21, 22. 23
and 25,. Con. 5; Lots 14, 15, 17, 18, 19 and 21, Con. 6. To Hon.
W illiam Claus............ ..:... ........... . . . .;7.

.6th June, 1831. By John Johnson Claus. Lots 12, 15 and 18, Con. 4 ;
Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 25, Con. 5; Lots 14, 15, 17, 18 and 19, Con.
6. To Hon.· James Baby, Hon. John Henry Dunn and Hon. George
Herclhimer Markland. For Six Nation Indians.. ...... 32 80 

6th Jiuie, 1831. By Catherine Claus. Lots 13, 14, 15; 16, 18 and O, Con,
3. To Hon. James Baby Hon. John Henry Dunn and Hon. George
Herchmier Markland. For Six Nation Indians. 34 84 

3rd June, 1844. By Hon. John Henry Duin and Hon. George Herchmer
Marklaffr. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3 Lots 12,.15 and 18,
Con. 4 ; Lots 13, 14, 15, 17, 18 and 19, Con. 6. For Six Nation Indiains. 53 125

3rd Dec., 1852. By Joseph. Augustus Woodruff, Warren Claus Catheri e
Ann Margaret Lyons,- Walter Hanmilton Dickson, William Stewart
and John Bernard Geale. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. .3; Lots
12, 15 and 18, Con. 4 ; Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 25, Con. 5; Lots 14,
15, 17, 18 and 19, Con. 6. For Six Nation Indi-ans.... .......... 178

HAT TOwNSHIP,.HuitON CoUNT-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Incdians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. 27ý 65 1
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Township. .. ., .9 71

Ham, Sit FRANCIS Boxo, LIEUTENANT-GovRRNOn-
9thl Aug.;- 1836. By Chippewa and Ottawa Indians. Manitotlin anI

other islands. For a general reserve. 45. . ...................
9th Aug., 1836. By Saugeen Indians. Saugeen Peninsula. For- a'

general reserve........... .... . ........ .. ..........
20th Sep., 1836. By Wyandott Indians. Part of Anderdon Township,

Essex County ..... ........ .. . . .. ... .......... ..... 113
25th Oct.,- 1836. . By Moravian Indians. . Part of Zone Township, Kent

County........... ................,............ .. . .15
26th Nov., 1836. B. Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. High

road fron Coldwater to Narrows " Lake Siiene, through Medonte
and North and South Orillia Toviships, Simico County. . 48 117

3rd Apr., 1837. Lots 16, 17, 18 and part of 19, Con. 12, parts of Lots 17
to 23 inclisive, Con. 13, Lot 21 and parts of -Lots 18, 19, 20, 22, 23 and
24, Con. 14; Siith Township, Peterborough County. irant to'
Ne England C ........-.. ........ ...... .. 48 .. 17 
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HELMER, AARON-
21st Feb., 1840. By Six Nation Indians. Part of Canborough Townsliip,

Haldimand Couity (100 acres).. .......... .................. 193 . 115 Il

HEN AND CHICKENS ISLANDS, NEAIR MOUTH OF DETROIT RIVER, LAKE ERIE-
Se " Bird Islands."

HENPiERSON, JAMES-
3rd Nov., 1843. Lots 6 and 7, Con. 11, Lots i and.8, Con. 12, Cartvright

Townsiip, Durham County. For Mississagua Indians... ..... ... 52. 124 .1

HEPBURN, WILLIAM-
10th Mar., 1836. By George Strange Boulton. Lot 7, Con 2, Alnwick

Township, Northumberland County. For Mississagua Indians. . .. . . 104 I
· th Apr., 1836. By James Givins. , Lot 9, Cou, 10, Otonabee Township,

Peterborough County. For Mississagua Indians. ......... .......... 43 109 
29th Apr., 1845. Twenty acres of Lot-3, Con. 10, Otonabee Township,

Peterborough County. For Mississagua Indian.55 132
31st Jan., 1856. Lot 9, Con. -f, Otonabee Township, Peterborough

County. For Mississagua Indians. .... 201

HERox IsiaN, LAKE COUCHECHING-
27th Dec., 1888. By Chippewa Indians..... ......... .............. 264 253 il

HERicK TowNsHIP, ALGOMA Dîs'rnr-
9th Ju ne, 1859. By Chippewa Indians. The Township.. ......... 91 ýA) 227 1

H ERSCHEL TowNSHJP,, HASTINIS COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township... ...... ....................................... 20 48 I

HIAWATHA, OTONAinE TOwNs , TETERBOROUGH COUNTY--
Sec " Otonabee Townsliip."

HIB]3ERT'TovNsHip, PERTH COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. . By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township............ .... ... .. .. ... ...... . .. 27 65 I
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Týlwnghip....... .... ................ ......... ..... .... 29 71 I

HIDNToi'N,ýHip, HAIBURTON COUNTýt-
5th Nov., 181 8. 'By Cihippewa Inclians. Provisionai surrender. 'Part 'of

Townshiîr..................... .... .............. 20 48 I.

HosE I~AILAKE COU(CHECHiNO;-
4th -Nov., 1885 y Chippwa Indians............. 221 - 14 I

HomwTOo%%NsHip, RENFRRV OLTY
Slst; May, 1819 By MNississaguaý Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Toiviship......... ......... 1............................ 27 62I
2)8th N'ov., 1822. By -Nississ.tgua Indians. Coniinatory surrender. * The

Toivnship).. ......... *....................................... 24- 63 1

HOUGH4TOs TowýNSrnHp,.NORwOrK Cou NTV-
îth D)ec., 17ü2. By- Mississaguat Indians. Thé« Township. To Lt. -

(lov. simcoe........... ......... 3 5

HowARo) TOW'NSHIP, -RENT*COUNITY--
1901 I7ay, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pott20watta1ne and WyandItt

Indians. The Towýnshii>.... ............. .... .........

HowîicK TovNsmHp, HuRON,ý CouN'*TY-
26th Apr. 1825. By C aIndian2s. Provisional surrender. Part of

Tovnship.................... ......... 27 71 I
lOth July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Prvsoa surrender. Part of

Township..... ................ ............. ... .... 29 .71 I

H ORUES x.SL tAND, LKENOCHCNTG-ROR

2nd Aug., 1779. Five hutndred acres on 'St. .John River, also, Indfan Island,
and four acres at .8t. Aaunis Poinit, -New Brunswiick. Grant to. Male-
cite INi8ns.. . C w In ..... ...... ...................... 2 28 Il

HuHE Taoxts
28th -) une, 1 87. Part of Lot 22, Third class, Letter C, St. Mary's Parish,

YorkCo.unty N.B., o ....site Fredericton.. 206.* .140
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HULET TOivNSHIP, HURON COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Iidians. Provisional surrender. The

Township ........ ........................................ 27 65 I.
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians, Confirmatory surrender. The 

Township ... ................................. .............. 29 71 I.

HUMnERSTONE TOvNSHITP, WELLAND COUN'Y--
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. Tl Township. To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe................... . ................................ 3 I

HUME, WIuLIAM CHARLES--
6th Mar., 1851. Part of Lot 2, Clergy reserve, Con. 1, 19orth Orillia Town-

ship, Sincoe Township (20 acres 50 perches). To Hon. Robe-t Bruce.
For Chippewa Indiais ..... .. ..... .......... ............. 66A 161 I

HUNTLEY TowN8mup, CARLETON COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

'Township.... ......... . ......... 27 62
28th Nov., 1822 By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township ............... .... ............................. 27J 63 I

HuRON INDIANS-
Sec " Wyandott Indians.

HUnoN LAKE- .
See "Lake Huron."

HURON, SYNOD OF DIOCESE-
13th Nov., 1882, By Moravian Indians. Lot on farm of Israel Peters in

Orford Township, Kent County, on which a church is erected.. ........ 199 124 II

I.

INDIAN ISLAND, ST. JOHN RIVER, N.B.-
2nd Aug., 1779. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Hughes. To Malecite Indians.... 152 28 IL

INNISFmL TOWNSHIP, S1MeOP COUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The Town-

ship.... ............ ... ............. ................. 1
14th Oct., 1822. Grant by Lt.-(ov. Maitland. Lots 16, 18, 19 and 21,

Con. 4. To Hon. W illiam Claus........ ........... .. .. ....
6th June, 1831. By Joini Johnson Claus.. Lots 16, 18. 19, 21 and south A o 214, Con. 4. To Hon. James Baby, Hon. John Henry Dunn and Ifon.

George Ilerchmer Markland. For Six Nation Indians... . ... 1...
3rd June, 184; By Hon., John Henry Dunn and Hon. George Herchmier

Markland. Lots 16, 18, 19, 21 and south -k of 14, Con. 4. For Six
N ation Indians... . ................... ................. ........ 53 125

3rd Dec., 1852. By Joseph Augustus Woodruff, Warren Claus, Catherine
Aun Margaret Lyons, Walter Hamilton Dickson; William Stewart and
Johnýef'ard Geale. Lots 16, 18, 19, 21 and south ý of 14, Con. 4.
For Six Nation Indians .......... ... 70 178 I

IROQUOIS IS)IANuS-
29th May, 1680. Grant by King of France. 'Land on Lake St. Louis, two

leagues by two leagues, with two islands, islets and beach, Sault St.
Louis Parish, Laprairie County. To Jesuits..........................4ý 13 

31st Oct., 1680. Grant by King of France. Land on Lake St. Louis, 1 by
24 leagues, Sault St. Louis Parish, Laprairie County. To ,Jesuits . 4 14 I

17th Oct., 1717. Grant by King of France. Land at Lake of Two Moun-
tains, 3 by .3 leagues. To Seminary of St. Sulpice..........,-. :1

17th June, 1839. Kettle Island and land on Ottawa River assumed bv
Order-in-Council, and other land granted instead.. .. .... .. I....l..:1

ist June, 1847. Strip of land in Glengarry County, bounded on the east by
Kenyon and, Charlottenburg Townships and on the west by Rox-
borough and Cornwall Townships (now included in Kenyon and Charlot-
tenburg Townships).......... .. ........ ........................... 13 I

9th Feb., 1857. Part of Keppel Township, Grey County. Chippewa lu-
dians to receive benefit of sale............... ................. 208 1

15th Apr.,1867. Official des&ription of Domain of Sault St. Louis, Laprairie
County, and right of way of Montreal & Champlain Railway.... . 133 310 

9th Nov., 1887. yJacques Phillips. Lot opposite the church at Caugh-
nawaga, Sault St. Louis Parish, Lapraire County. For school pur-
poses..-... ... ... ..... ...................................... 241 206 11

16th Feb., 1888. Part, of Dundee Township, Huntington County (20,000
acres)............ .... .............. ...... .................... 252 229 .il
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Ii(oQtms 4
NDANs--Contin ued.

16th Feh., 1888. Jacob's or Dickinson's Island, opposite Sununerstownî,
St. Lawrence River. To be leased ....... . .253 230 II

ISLE À L'AIL, ST. FRANIs RivER, YAMAsKA COUNTY-
Sec " St. Francis River.

ISLE ALEXANDRE GILL, ST. FRANcIs RIvR, YMrAsKA COUNTIr--
SeC " St. Francis River."

ISLE ATCOMBACK, $T. FRANcis RivER, YAMAsKA COUNTY-
See " St. Francis River."

ISLE AUX PINS, ST. FRANCIs RivFR, YANAsSKA COusTY-
Sec " St. Francis River."

ISLE aux RAPIDEs, ST. FRANcis RivtiR, YA.LUSKA COUNTY-
Sec "St. Francis River.'

ISLE 1)E LA MAISON, ST. FRANcIs RivER, YAMAsIa COUNTY-
Sec " Isle Sebastien.

ISLE .'INDE, NOw FrITINo ISLAN), DETROIT RivER-
Sec " Fighting Island." .^

ISLE PIRROT, ST. FRANcis RIvER, AMAsKA COUNTY-
Sec "St. Francis River.

ISLE RONnE, ST. FRANcis RIVER, YAMASKA CoUNTY-.
Sec " St. Francis River."

ISLE ROUSSEAU, ST. FRANCIS RIvER, YAMusKA CoUNTY-
Sec " St. Francis River."

ISLE SEBASTIEN OR DE LA MAIlSON, ST FjANcii RivEi, Y a.sEa CoxTrv-
Se " St. Francis River.

ISLE SIMON, ST. FiANcis RiviR, YAMAS.A CoUNTY-
See " St., Francis River."

IVES, WILLIAf-
7th Dec., 1874. Eighty-nine acres between Fisher's Grait and Boat Har-

bour, Egerton Toinship, Pictou County, N.S. For MIieiiiac Inidians.. 142 3

J
JACón's OR DîcKINsoN's IsL.hi], OPPOSITE SUMMEBSTOws, ST. LAwRENCE RivEn-

16th Feb., 1888. By Iroquois Indianis. To be leased..... ........ 253 2.30

.JAFiREY, REv. W IaI-
20th June, 1867. .Part of Lot 22, First Class, Ltter C, St. Mary's Parislh,

York County, N. B., opposite Fredericton.., .. .. .... 206 140 II

JARvis, S.I1UEr. PETEnsý,
-8th Feb., 1839. By John Steele and Charles George Buller. Lots 4 and'

5, Soutlh Con.; Otonabee Township, Peterborough Couity. • For' Mis-
sissagua Inîdiants. .................... .... 4...........

7th May, 1842. By George Strange Boulton. Lot 13, Coi. 1, AIiwick
Township, Northumberland County. Fori Mississagua Idians. 224

3rd Auîg., 1842. By George Strange Boulton. Lot 18, Con. 1, Alniwick
Townîshlip, Northumnxberland Cdunty. .For Mississagua Iiidîans.. 225

12th July, 1843. By George Strange Boulton. Lot 6, Con. 2, Alnwick
Township, Northumiiiberland Couity. For, Mississagua Indians .... .

.20th Feb., 1845. Lot 7 aud:west 4 of 16, Con. 2, Alnvick Township,
Northumberland County, and Lots 4 and 5, Con. 10, Otonabee Towin-
ship, Peterborough County, for Mississagua Indians. Lots 5, 61a
10, 17, 32, and parts of 7, 8 and 16, Front Con., Lot 25, Con. 1; Lot 25
and parts of 23 and 24, Coi. 2, Lots I and 25, Con. 3. Lots 19 and20,
Con. 4, and parts of Lots 19 and 20, Con. 5, Raina Towiship, Ontcî io
Couînty, for Clippewa Indians. . . .. ..... ... . .................

JEsUiT Oi En R-
29th May, 1680. Grant by King of France. Land on Lake St. Louis, two

leagues by two leagues and two islands, islets and beach, Sault St. Louis 
Parish, Laprairie County. For Iroquois Indians.... .

31st Oct., 1680. Grant by Kin- of Franice. Land pn Lake St. Louis, 1H
leagues by 2 leagues, Sault St. Louis Prish, Laprairie County. For
Iroqu oi .......... 4 . 14
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JESUIP ORDR--Crntinuedl.
9th'July, 1867. By Chippewa Indiais. A block of land on Peltier River,

'uear Garden River, Algoia District, For a grist mill..... ............ Ii 260. T
7th July, 1868. By Lord Monck, (overnor General. 'Declaration of Trust.

A block of land où Peltier River, near Garden River, Algoma District.
For a, grist mill . . .................... ................... 110 257- T

.JO1-NsON, DavIn-
20th Mar., 1879. Part of Lot 16, Con. 3, Sarawak Tbwnship, Grey County.

For Chippewa Indians ............... : .... ......... 169 71 II

.JOHNSON, JAMES-
2Oth Mar., 1879. Part of Lot 16, Con. 3, Sarawjk Township (rey County.

For Chippewa Indians .......................... 169 71 Il

JOHNSTONE, WILLIAM ALMON--
Sec "Thomas Ritchie, Executor."

JoNES, THOMAS MERcER, ATTORNEY OF CA.W CO3PANY-
Sec "Canada Company."

JONES, WILLIA3M BAS-
15th Jan., 1878. Part of south-east I of Sectiorn 19, Township 16, Range 23,

wvest of Principal Meridian, N. W. T. For a trail or road ... ... 168 69 Il

KALA.DR TowNsHIP, ADDINoTONx CCUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisionial surrender. Theî

Township............................................27 62'
28th Nov.,.1822. By Mississagua Indians. Conîfirmatory ýiurren-ler The

Township., .......................................... 274 63

KAIINSTIQua RIvEii, THUNDEi BAY DISTRIcT-
Sec "'Neebing Township."

K.Rs TowNSHI, A-OfA 1ISTRIc--
9th June, 1859. By Chippewa Indians. The Township................. 1(A) 227 '

KEEWATIN DISTRICT, N. W. T.-
Sec " Treaty No. 3.

KENEoC ToNxsip, FRONTENAC COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. TheTowvnship). . . . . . .. ... . .......
28th Nov., 1822.. By Mississagua Indians. Cqnfirinatory surrenider. The

Township.. ............... ............................... 7. 63

KENYON TOwNSHIP, GLENGARRY COUNTY-
1st Jne, 1847. By Iroquois Indians Strin of land between Kenvon and

Roxborough Townships (now inclded in former).......... .7. 136

KEPPEi. TOwNSHIP, SAUGEEN PENINSULA, GREY COUNTY-
9tli Aug., 1836. By Saugeen Indians. The -Township. For a general1

reserve.... ........ .. ...............
1.3th Oct., 1854. By C i a Indians. Part of Township .
16th Jan., 1857. By Chippewa Indians. Grant of reserve at Colpoy's Bay
. near.Wiarton (6,000 acres). To Indians residing on reserve . 80 209

6th Feb., 1857. By Mohawk Indians. Part of Township. Chippewa Iln-
dians tos receive benefit of sale... ... ........ .. ........ 9 208

16th Aug:, 1861. By Chippewa Indians. Reserve at Colpoy's Bay, near
Wiarton (6,000 acres). ....... .... ...... .... ... ..... 233

KERR, MARY MARGARET.
20th May, 1796. By Six Nabtion Indians. Two thousand acres on Grandi

River . .. ........ ......... .................... .. ... 10

KERR, NANCY- -
20th May, 1796. By Six Nation Indians. Two thousand acres on Grand

River ............. . ... ............ ......... ........ 4 10

KESHEFAHAHNELEGOO MENESHA I8LAND, ST. CLAIR RIVER-
21st. July, 1857. - By Chippewa Indians.............................86 221

KETTLE ISLAND, OTTAWA RIYER-.
'l7th June, 1830. Assurned by Order-in-Council........................ 148 '1-4 Il
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KETTLE POINT, BosANQuET TowNsuip, LAIIBTON COUNTY-
Sec "Bosanquet Township.

KILLISTINE INIANS-
Sec " Cree Indians."

KING TOwNsHip, YORK COUNTY-
23rd Sep., 1787. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Part

of Township. .......... ........... .. ...................
Ist Aug., 1805. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

T ow nship ............ ............................. ......... ...

LAC LA RONGE, SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT, N.W.T..... ...................
11th Feb., 1889, By Cree Indians. Adhesion to Treaty No. 6, including

also.11,066 square miles north of Treaty No. 6...... .. .............

LAIRD TowNsHip, ALGOMA DISTRICT-
10th June, 1859. By Chippewa Indians. The Township...... ......

LAKE COUCHECHING-
Sec " Heron Island," "Horse Islarid" and "Puinpkin Island."

LARE ERIE-
Sec "Bird or Hen and Chickens Islands," "Middle Island," "North

Harbour Island " and "Sister Islands."

LAKE HURON-
9th Sep., 1850. By Chippewa Indians. Eastern and northern shores, in-

cluding islands, froi Penetanguishene to Batchewanaung Bay, and
inland to height of land, except reserves mentioned, Muskoka, Parry
Sound, Nipissng and Algoma Districts. To Hon. William Benjamin
R obinson..... ....... .... ... ................................ ....

5th June, 1856. By Chippewa Indians. Islands in Georgian Bay except
Christian Islands. .......... ..................' ...- ... .... ...

Sec also "Barrie Island," Cockburn Island," "Christian Island," "Fishiný
Islands," "Garden River," "Griffith's Island," "Peltier River,
"White Cloud Island," and under nmîes of diJfrcnt Touships.

LAKE OF THE WOODs, RAINY RIVER DI$TRtICT-
8th Oct., 1886. By Chippewa Indians. Sultana Island.............
6th June, 1889. By Chîppewa Indians. Part of Reserve 4'38B," near Rat

Portage (2,963 acres).......... ..... .............................

LAKE OF Two MOUNTAINS-
17th Oct., 1717. Grant by King of France. Three leagues and a half by

three leagues. To Seminary of St. Sulpice. For Iroquois Indians...

LAKE NIPIssING-
14th Aupg., 1858. By Chippewa Indians.· Timber on reserveon north shore.

LAKE ST.' CLAIR- .
Sec " Squirrell Island " and "Walpole Island."

LAKE ST. LoUIS-
Sec " Sault St. Louis Parish."

LAKE SînCOE-
5th .June, 1856. By Chippewa Indians. Four islands: :Esh-put-e-nang,

Papushquanor Peperschwang, Plum -and Sain-gau-be-quon-daig......
Sec ilso " Fox or Miý.skoka Island." .

LAKE SUPEREOR-
7th Sep,, 1850. By Chippewa Indians., North shore. including islands,

from Batchewanaung Bay to Pigeon River and inland to height of land,
except reserves nientioned, Algoma and Thunder Bay Districts. . To
Hon. William Benjamin Robinson. .... ...... ...... .......

10th Apr., 1855. By Chippewa Indians. On ile square at Gros Cap,
near Michipicoton River, on boundary betwe Algoma and Thunder

S B ay D istricts ............ ...... . ...... . ... .. . ........
9th June, 1859. By Chippewa Indians. Dennis, Fenw- , Fisier, Havil-

land, Herrick, Kars, Ley, Pennefather, Tilley, and part f Archibald,
Aweres, Tupper and Vankoughnet Townships, Algoma Dis 'ct........

See also under.names ofdifernt Totonships.
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LÂARP TowNSui>, HASTINOS COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisionl, sirender. Part of

T ow nship . .. .... ......... .......... .... .... . , .. ..... .. 20 48'
3lst May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisiorial snrTen<er. Tli.

Townlishi>.... .... .......... . .. ... 27 62 I
28th Nov.. 1822. By Mississagiia Indians. Confirnatory surrender Tie

Tow'nsip ............. ;......... ..... ... 27,J 63 I

LANA ItR TowN'HriP, LANAlRK COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indiatns, Provisional surrienler. The

Tow sip ..... .. .. . ... ........ . ... 27 62 I
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indiais. Çonfirnatory suredee. The

Tow ship ....... .... .... .... .. . ........ .... .............. 274 . 3 I

LANGrTAi,', JOHN-
4th.hJan., 1843. Lot 10, Con. 1, Lots 9 and 10, Front Con., Southwold

Township, Elgin County (450 acres).............. ................. 656 156

AVANT TOWNSIPu, LiNARK COUNTY-
31st May, 1819.. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional stiri.eider. Thie 27 62

T ow nshi ... . ........ ........... .. .......
28th Nov., $22. By Mississagua Indiaus. Confirimatory surrender The

Towshi .... . ....... ..... .27. 63

LA NTON TOWNSP, VICWORIA COUNTY-
tth Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional strrender. Tie

Townshi...................... ...... 20 4

gWtN TOWNiiIP, ALOOMA DISTRICT-
30th Jan.,·1882. By Chippeva Indians. Right of way of Canauîd ian Pacific

Railway over Serpent River and through Towsi. IL

lN TOW7sN-lP, ALGIMA DI1TItICT-
9th Junt, 1859. By Chippewa Indians. The Townslii ................ 1 A 22

Lit uîtx TowNsut e, HASTINoS COUNTY-
1st May, 181!. By Mississagua Indians. Provisioal surnh The

Townshîip ... ............ .... ... ...... 27 62
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmiatory surrender. TIlo

Township. . ............ . ..... 274 6 I

LINîîMAY 'TowNmlllP, SAUEEN PENINsULAý, BReE C01NY-
Pth Aug., 1816. By Saugeen Indians. The Townîshipî. Fori agenl

t11Kqrv . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 4ïï 113 I
13th Oct., 1854. By Chippewa Indianis. Tho Township>..,... . . 2 195

Lits f (t vY IsiAN1 NOw TURKEY ISLAND, DETRoIT Rivtm-

Id >60 'r)WN8i 1 l, l MI tL27.X COUNTY-
lti> Miar., 1811).- By Chippeiva Ii>dians.* Provisional Thn,îdr~ie

oNli ................ 2.......21 49 I
9t Iy, 1820. l3Y Chippewa Indians. 1'rovisional mtnrrv.nder. T1Ii

...... ........ 281 •i

8t1î Jiy, 1822. Dy Cipplewa Indians. Conirinaftory surid~ The
'r~ii1 ......... ............................ 25 Ù8 1

LOGiAN TOWN8111P, PERTH COUNTY-
2tJîAp)r .~1825. By Chippewva Indians. Provisionad tii vreîîder. The

omi. Il Iip .. _ . . . . .... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 27 65 1
lOt> oy,1827. Dy Chi , IndianR. C y surreor. The

low ilsiip................ ........... ... .. 2 71 1

LeN0ON TOWNi il, MIDDLESEX COUNTY- -
Township y Chippewa idians. The Towi......... 6 17 

IONiO tt>) 'VOWmN81l, VICTORIA COUNTY-
9th Nov,, 1818. 3y Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender TIh

Township. ............................................... 0.4. I

T ow sh p . ... .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. ,.... . ...... 208

LouAtN ToWNsmHi, LNCOLN COtNTY-
Nt e., 1792. y Misissagua Indians. The oisional To Lt. eov.

Tonshiî . . ............. .... ...............................
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Lcumar, MosES-
30th Apr., 1881. Part of Lot 105, Group 1, Section 34, Township 35,

- Osooyos Division, Yale District, B.C. (5 acres) . 182 91 II

LUTHER TowNsHrp, EAsr, DcerEni' CoUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa 'ndians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. ................ ,........ ..................... 18 47 I

LUTHER TowSHIP, /WEsT, WE.LLN(TON CouT--
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township .............. ........... ...................... 18 47

LUTTERWORTHTOwNsiP, lABURTON CouN'Y-
5th Nov., 1$18. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township.......... ........... ... .............. 20 48

LroNs, CATHERINE ANN MAGARET.--
3rd Dec., 1852. Lots 16, 18. 19, 21 .and south A of 14. Con. 4, Innisfil

Township, Simcoe Couty; Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3, Lots
12, 15 and 18,. Con. 4, Lots 13, 14; 15, 16, 18 and 25, Con. 5, Lots 14, 15,
17, 18 and 19, Con. 6, East ,Hawkesbury Township, Prescott County
also west part of North Cayuga Township, Hialdinand Conty (15,360
acres). For Six Nation Indians........... ....... ................. 70 178 I

Mac or Mc.
McCoLL., Davm-

8th Mar., 1842. Lot 8, Con. 9, and east ).of Lot 8, Con. 10, Enniskillen
Township, Lamhton County. For Chippewa Indians. ......... ,.101 246

19th .Jan., 1857. By Chippewa Indians. StagJIsland, St. Clair River.... 80 211

McCrs, BESSIE-1
24th Dec., 1883. By Mississagua. Indians. Lot 4, Hiawatha Village,

Otonabee Township, Peterborough County. To be leased foi' benefit
of .. .. ............ . . .... ..... ...... ..... ... '.... .. 211 148

NiacnoNAL, Aouts- .
6th May, 1885. Ten acres on reserve of Pass-pass-chase or Pass-pass-tayo

at TwoHi]Ls, five miles south of Edmonton, Alberta District, N.W.T. .218 159 '11

MAdDONAL>, PHsIP
20th Aûg., 1877. Six islands at mouth of Middle River, Wagadmatcook,

Victoria County, C.B., N;S. For Miemac Indians............ .. 162 55

MACnONA LI TOWNsHufP, A LGOMA, DISTRICT-
10th June; 1859. By Chippewa Indiaus. The Township... ........... 91-(B) 229 1

McDouc..r, Hos, Wituu
6th Oct., 1862. By Chippewa and Ottawa Indians. Manitoulin -Islai

except reserves mentio>ner, also Barrie and Cockburn Islands, Lake
Huron............................. ................... ... 94

McG1t;îrRx TOWNSHIP, 'MIDDLESEX COUrY-
26th Apr., 1825. By ·Chippewa Indians. Provisional suirrender Th(

Township ...................... .................. 27ý 65

10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indiain. Conrfimusatory'stîrrender The
Townslip. ..................... ........ ....... 29

McKILLoP TowNSHrP, HUROS COUNTV-
26th Apr., 1825, By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township........ .............................. 27î r5
10th Tuly, 1827. By Chipewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

T ow nship ................... ................. .............. . 29 71

MCLEos, DANIEL-
8th Jan., 1890. 1 By Micmac rndians. South-west corner of Wlycoconadh

reserve, Inverness County, C.B., NS. (9361 square yards). To be
leased.... ....... .... ............ . ................... ... . 2 275 1

MCNAB ToWsîs1P, RENFREw COUNTY--
31st May, 1819; By Mississagua Indians Provisional surrender. The

Township . ........ .. .. . ..... ......... .... 27 62 I
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians Confirmatory surrender The

Township'.. .. .. .. 1 I
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MACNMIARA, MICHAEL C.-
26th Nov., 1840. Lot 22, Con. -D., Delaware Township, Middlesex County.

For Oneida Indians.............................................. .230 179 I

McCRAE, CRAIG & COMPANY--
17th Apr., 1872. By Chippewa Indians. Lot in Chinguacouse- Town

plot, Garden River, Algoma District. For a steam saw-mill.. ....... 165 63 II

M.
mI

MacKINAW OR MIcHILIMAKINAK ISLAND, STaalITs..oP MACINAw, BETwEEN
LAKES HURON AND MICHIGAN-.

12th May, 1781. By Chippewa Indians. To Lt. Gov. Sinclair...... ..... 1 - I

MADOC .TowNSHIP, HASTINGS COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional smrrender. The

Township.................. .. ......................... . .... 27 62 I
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Township..... ........................... ................ .... 27. 63 I

MAGANATTAWAN RIvER, PARRY SoUND DIsrIcT--
See "Wallbridge Township."

MAIDSTONE TowNsHiP, ESSEX COUNTY-
19th May, 1790. B y Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattamie and Wyandott

Indians.. The Township........ ............ .... ................. 2 1 I

MITLANo, SIR PEREGRIN.E, LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR--
14th Oct., 1822. Lots 16, 18, 19 and 21, Con. 4, Innisfil Township, Siincoe

County. Grant to Hon. William Claus...... . .............. ..... . 26 60 I
12th A pr., 1826. - Lots 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 24, 25 and 26, Con. 4, Lots 13, 14,

15,.16, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 25, Con. 5, Lots 14, 15, 17, 18, 19 and 21,
Con. 6, East Hawkesbury Township, Pre.scott County. Grant to Hon.
William Claus ....... ... .. ...................... ......... 28 67 I

MALAHIDE TOwNSHIP, ELGIN COU.NY--
19th May, 1790. By Chippewaý Ottawa, Pattawattanie and Wyandoit

Indians. Part of Townshipe7................ . .........
7.th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indiana. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe,.... ....... ....... ...... .........

wsAÎ.DN ToVNSHIP, EssEx CourTy-
19th May, 1790. ' By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattamnie and Wyandott

-Indians. The Township ............................ . . ..... 2 1 . I

MALECITE INDIANS-
See " Amalecite Indians."

MANrTOBA-
18th .July, 1817. By Saulteaux or Chippewa and Cree Indians. Land on

.Red and Assiniboine Rivers (afterwards included in Treaty No. 1). To
Earl of Selkirk................ ........ ................. .. 1241 285 I

3rd Aug., 1871. By Chippewa and Cree Indians. Treaty -No. 1. To
Wemyss M. Simpson..... ..... .......... ................. . 124 282 I

21st Aug., 1871.. By Chippewa Indians. Treaty No. 2. To Wemyss
M. Simpson.......... .. ,. ........... .. ..... 125 29 I

3rd Oct., 1873. By Saulteaux orChippewa Indians. Treaty No. 3. . To
Lt. Gov. Morris .. ......... . .... 131-132 303 I

13th Oct., 1873.. By Saulteaux or Chippewa Indians. Adhesion to Treaty
No. 3 .... ............................... ... ........... 131-132 307 I

15th Sep., 1874. By.Cree andSaulteaux or Chippewa Indians. Treaty .
No. 4. To Lt. Gov. Morris.....................,.. .......... . 135 313 I

23rd Aug., 1875. By Chippewa and Cree Indians. Adhesion and
amendment to Treaties Nos. 1 and 2....... .................... 1242 286 I

23rd-28th August, 1875. By Chippewa and Creé Indians. Adhesion
and amendment to Treaties Nos. 1 and 2... .......... . ..... . 1243 288 I

8th Sep., 1875. By Chippewa and eCree Indians. Adhesion and ainend-
ment to Treaties Nos. 1 and 2...................................... 12 289 I

7th Mar., 1881. By Chippewa Indians. Thirty square miles of Wa-wa-
. se-capou's reserve, east of Bird Tail Creek, Marquette County.......... 183 92 Il

.1st May 1884 By John Carneron. South-east i of Section 35, Township
17, frange 19,.west of lst Principal Meridian. ...... .. ........ .212 149 II

See also "St. Peter's Parish."3
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MANIToUsIN ISLANI, LAKE HuRoN-
9th Aug., 1836. By Chippewa and Ottava ,Indians. To Lt. Gov. Head.

For a general reserve.... ..................... ............... .5 112. 1
6th Oct., 1862. By.Clip> ewa and Ottawa Indians. The Island except

reserves nentioned. To Hon. Willian McDougall... .......

MANIWAKI TowNsîifP, oTrAýwA CoUN'rY-
19th Auig., 1873. By Algonquin Indians. Lots 12 to 16. inclusive, and

front parts of Lots 1, 2 and 3, Desert Rier.Front...... .......... 136 322 I
10thi Sep., 1873.. By Algonquin Indians. Parts of Lots 5,and 6, Desert

Front, parts of lots 24 and 25, Range Î, and parts of Lots 34 and 35,
Gatineau Front..13 . .............................. ... 4 311 

13th June, 1874. By Algon uqin Indiaus.. Four acres of Lot 4, Desert
River Front. To be leased t S. B. Brok fora steamn saw-mill .,..

18th Feb., 1878. By Algonquin Indians. Parts of certain Lots. To be
eased. . .. ........ .......... ......... ...... .69- If

2nd Aug., 1886. Ily Algon uin Indians. . Five acres of Lot 4, Desert Front
Range, near Maniwaki illage.. ...................... . ...... 238 195 il

26th Dec., 1887. By Algonquin Indians. Part of Lot 3, Desert Front
Range (10,000 square feet). To be leat.sed........ .. ....... ......... . 57 238 Ir

2nd July, 1889. By Algonquin Indians. Old Indian -burying ground
(1/å acres). ' To be leased............................... 25 269 1

23rd Aug., 1889. Lv Algonquin Indians. Half an acre, of Lot 3, Desert
Front Range. To.b leased... . .... 7.. ................. i

23rd Aug., 188. By A gonquin Indians. One acre of Lot 4,, [)esert Frpsnt
Range. Tobeleasec.................... . .. ............ 277 273

MANVS TowNvSHI P, 1)rM CoUNTY-
5th Nov.. 1818. Biy Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township.... ..... . . ........ ........... 4

MAnA TowNxsHiP, ONTAino CouNrY--
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender.... ...... 2a 48

MARCH TowNMHIP, C.IU;EToN COUNTY-
31st May, 181!9. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township............................................. . 27 62 I
28th Nov., 1822. By 3ississagua Indians.· Confirmiatory surrender Th-

Township........... ..................... ... .......... 2 63 

ALuP'os. ToWNsHIPî, Mic'roR T CaOUN'f
5th Nov., 1818, 13y Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township ...... .... .. .. ... ...... .... ·.......... ..... ...... . 20 48 1

MARKHAm ToWvNSHIP, YORK CoUNTY-
23rd Sep., 1787. By Mississagua· Indians. Provisional surrender. Part

of Townslhip.. ............ ...... ............. .... 13 32
1st Aug., 1805. By Mississagua -Idinns. Confùiîmatory surrender. Part

of Tonii»i)................. ................. ........ 13 .34 1

MARKAD, Ho4. 11EORGE2. I
lS8t]) -May, 1831. lIv Catlîeriîïe Claus, .Johnî ;JaliusMn Clans and Warren

Clns. 'Part o< MNotiltoui Tsnsn Haldinand Cotinty (30,800 acres).
For Six Nation Inin......................65. ~

6thJiiine, 1831. By.Jýlin JTohiison -Clanis. Lots 12, 5 iid 18, Con. 4, Lotsý
13, 14, 15 , 16, 18 and2.5, Con.5, Lots 14, 15, 17, 18 andl19, Con, 4, East 32

6thJ.lnne,*1831.' By John .-obnsoii Claus. Lots 16, -18, 19, 21 anid soiuth 1.
of 14, Con. -1, Iniîisfil Townîship,, Siiîuûoe Couîîty. For S ix Na tioî.82
Indiais ....... '......... .. ............. ................

13 2 I

6tli .Tine, 1831. By Catherinie Claus. Lots 13, 14, 15,-Wk, 18 aid2,Con. ...
3, East H.ivke.sbtry Townuship, Prescott Conîîty. For Six NatiouIndiais......... ............ 34 84

29th Apr., 1834. Grant 3y8
ship, Peterboroughi Connty (1,120 acres4).- For a ciieral resu-rve .... . 74 197 1

lOth Mai., 1830. By George Strange 13on]tou. ot 7,,Caii. 2, Alniik
Townshîip, Naý"rth'unîhew-rland Couîtv. ForMississagua Indians .......... 421 104 I

901 jAp)r.,'1836. By Jamues (ilivins. Lot"), Con. 10, {)tonabee Township,
Peterborough CouÛty. For Missau udians ........ 43 109' 1

3rd Jonce, 1844. lo<ts 13, 14, 1.5, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3, Lots 12, 15 and 18,I
Con. 4, Lots 1:3, 14, 15,117, 18 and 11., Con 6, East HaxksnyTown-
ship, Prescott Couîîty ;Lots 16,18, 19), 21 and south I of 141. Con. 4,
Iîînisfil .Towvnship, Sinucoe Cooîîty. Foir Six Nations lI-dians...........53 125 1

2O)tlui Apr., 1845. 'l sveity acres oflot 3,_ Con. 10, Otonalxe Township,1PeterLorouiglsCoiuuîtj. Fo issaaaIdau... ............... 5 132
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MARANO, HON. GRORiGE HERICH1Ei- Continued.
.31st .Jan., 1856. Lot 9, Con. 10, Otonabee Townîships, Peterborough Count'y.

For Mississagua Indians ..... . ................ .75. 201

MARMOORA Tow.Ns1ip, HASTINGS COÙNTY-
.31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrunder. The

Township ... ............. 27 62
28th Nov.,A822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

T ownship............. ....... ..... ............ . ...... ......... .271 63

MARYBoRto uH ToWNSiHi P, WELLINGTON COUNTY-
26th- Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The.

Township .......... .....................................
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory sirrender. The'

Township................... ........... .......... ....... 29 71

MArrA WATCHAN TOW'NsHip, R ENFREw COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. • Provisional surrender. Part of

. T ow nship .... ... ........ .... . ..... ...
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. Part

of Township ............... .................. ........ ....... 63

MEDONTE TowNsiP, Si acoE CouNTY-
17th-18th Nov., 1815. By Chippewa Iindians. The Township....
26th Nov., 1836. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. High

road through Township ............................... 117

MELANCTHON TOwNSiP, DUFFERIÎN COUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. ...... ................................................ 47

MEREDITH TOWNsHIP, ALGOMA DISTRICT-
10th ,Juie,189. By Chippewa Indians. The Township.. ...... 91(B) 2

MERSEA TOWNSH iP, ESSEX CQUNTY-
19th May,· 1790. By Chippwa,- Ottawa, Pottawattamuie and Wyandott

Iidiais. The Townsnp..............2

METCALFE TOWNSHIP, MiUoLESEX COUNTY-
. th Mar., 1819. By Chippeva Indians.'-Pr-ovisional1 surrender. The

Tmwiship............... ........... ... ..... .. ......... 21 49
9th May, 1820. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township..................:...... .... .. ............ 28fl 21
8th July, 1822. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Township. .. ...... .......... 25 58

METHUEN TovNSHIl', PETERBîOROUGH COUNTY--
5th Nov., 1818. • By Chippewa Indianis. Provisional surrender. The

Township ............ .... ............ .. ..... ............ 20 48

MEYER, JAMFS-
a28th Jan., 1881. By Robert Henrv Bethune and Rev. Edward Riddell

Rol,ert,.' Part of Otonabee Township, Peterborough Counîty (1,120
acres). For New England Company. .............. ................ 186 98

6th July. 1888. Part of Otonabeë Township, Peterborough County (1.120
acres)............... ......... 260 244

MICHILIAKINAK ISLAN]), -STRIAITs .OF CKINAw., iTWEEN LAKES HuRox
A\NO 'MICHIGAN-

&te 'iMackinaw Island.

MICMAC INIANS--
3rd Sep., 1870. Parts of St. Mary's. and Wellington Townships, Kent

County, N.B. . .... .. .... ..... .............. 280
24th Apr., 1871. Parts of St., ary's and Wellington Townships, Kent

County, N .B ... ... .... . ... 1... ........ . 281
7th Dec., 1874. By William Ives. Eigity-iiiie acres between. Fishe's

. Grant and Boat Harbour, Egerton Township, Pictou County, N.S... 142 3
28th June, 1876. By Janes Gills Sproull. Eleven acres betweenî Fisher's

Grant and Boat Harbour, Egerton Towiship, Pictou Counuty, N.S.
To exclange with Micmac Indians ... ......... ........ ..... 170 73

28th July, 1876. ·Sixteenu acres between Fisher's Grant and Boat Harbour,
Egerton Township, Pictou County, N.S. To exchange with James
Gillis Sproull............... ...................................... 160 53
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Micm.c INDNS- Continued.
1st Sep.,1876. Six islands at mouth of Middle River,' Wagadmatcook,

'Victoria County, C.B., N.S ....... ......... ... ... 155 23
20thlug., 1877. By Philip McDonald. *Six islands at mouth f Middle

River, Wagadmatcook, Victoria County, C.B., N.S.-.................162 55 II
29)th Aug., 1879. Certain Lotsin Weldford Parish, Kent'County, N.B... 172 76 If
lst'Dec., 1888. By Robert P. Fraser. Certain lan<L-between Fisher's

Giant and Boat Harbour, Egerton Township,· Pietou County, N.S ... 262 249 Il

MIDLE ISLANI), NEAR MOUTH OF DEro' RIvF, LAKE Elum-
20thî Jan., 1870. By Chippewa, Ottawa and- Pottawattamie Indians. 121 278 II

MIDI)îLE RIvER, WAOAI)MATCOOK, VICTORIA CoUNTY, C.B., N.S.
1st Sep., 1876. 13y Micmac Indians. Six islands at niouth..... ... ..... .155. 32 _-II
20th Aug., 1877. By Philip McDonald. Six islands at mouth. For Mic,

mac indians..................... ........... ...... . .... ........... .. . 162 . 55 I

MI)LE SISTEI ISLAND. NE.R MoUTiH oF DETROIT RivER, L.ixx ERIE-
Se " Sister Islands.

MID)LETON T9'OwN5HIP, NonFoLX COVNTY--
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. (ov.

Siincoe.... ..... ........... .......... ...... .. . ............

MILLEi TOwNiIP, FRONTENÁC CoUNrY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians; Provisional. surrender. The

Township........ ......... ....... ........ .. ..... ............. .. 7 62
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians Confirmatory surrender The

Township ................... ... ....... ...... .................... 271 63 I

M )iEX TOwNSH IP, J1AI.JBURT'N COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indianîs. Provisional suPrender. The

Township .... . . . .. . . .. . .. ............. .. . . . 48

MINTo, Tow'NsHIP, WELLINGTON COUN'rY-
26th Apr., 1825. By ,Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender.
Part of Township ... ................ . ........... 27

10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The
Township................... .......... .,......1 .

MISSîssADUA IND)IANN-
23rd Sep., 1787. Provisional suîrrender. , Etobicoke, York and Vauglian.

Townships and parts of King, Whitchurch and Markham, York County 13 32 1
7th Dec, 1792. Lincoln County except Niagara Township ; Saltfleet,

Binbrook, Barton, Glanford. and Ancaster Townshins, Wentworth
County ; Brantford, Onôndaga, Tuscarora, Oakland and Burford
Townships, Brant County ; East and West Oxford,. North and South
Norwich and Derelau.Towîiships, Oxford County; ·Notth Dorchester
Township, Middlesex County; Soutti Dorèhester, Malahide and Bay-
hain Townships,. Elgin County ; all Norfolk and Haldimand Couînties i
Pelham, Wainfleet, Thorold, Cumberland and .Humnberstone Town-
ships, Welland County. To Lt. Gov. Simcoe........ . . .. . ....... 3 5 17

24th Oct., 1795. Part of Nelson Townshlip, Halton Couinty (3,450 acres) ... 3 8
21st Aug., 1797.- Part of Nelson Township, Hlalton Cotnty (3,450 acres). 8
1st Aug., 1805. Confirmatory strrender.' Etobicoke, York and Vaughan

Townships, and parts of King,Whitchurch and Markhan, York County 13 34 1
2nd Aug., 1805. Provisional surrender. Part of Toronto Tô%wnship, Peell

County, and parts of Trafalgar and Nelson Townships, Halton Countyi 13a as I
5th-6th Sep., 1806. Confirnatory suorrender. Part of Toronto Town.

ship, Peel Couhîty, and parts of Trafalgar and ,Nelson Townships,
Halton County .. ............... . .......................

5th-6th Aug., 1816. Part of Thurlow Township, Hastings County, at
inouth of Moira River, Bay of Quinté (428 acres) ..... . ...... 17 4 I

28th Oct., 1818. Provisional surrender. West Garafraxa, Eranosa and
Erin Townships, Wellington County; East Garafraxa TowmÉhip, Duff-
erin County; Caledon and Albion Townships, part of Chinguacouîsy,
Gore and part of Toronto Township,. Peel County; Esquesing and
Nasagaweya Townships, and parts of Nelson and Trafalgar, Ialton
County.. .. ... ....................................... 1.

31st May, 1819. Provisional strrender. Storbolton, Fitzroy, Huintley,
March and Goulbourn Toivnshi ps, Carleton County ; Pakenhamo, Ram-
sey, Beckwith, Drumnond, Lanark. Darling, Lavant, Dalhousie,
Bathurst,and North and South Sherbrooke Townships, Lanark County;
Pembroke, Stafford. Westwater, Ross. Bromley, Adnaston, Horton,

McNab, Bago*t and Blithfield Townîships, and piart, of M4attawatchan,
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Mî.'s ssoan Isr>,xrs-Continual.
Renîfrew'Counity; Oso, Olden, Knebec, Barr.ie, Clarendon, Palnierston,
Miller and South Canonto Townships. and part of North Caionto,
Fiontenac County; Kaladar, Angleseta, Einghamand Abinger Town-
ships, and parts of Denbigh and Aslby, Addington County ; Alarînora,
Madoc, Elzevir, Griinsthorpe, Tudor, Lake, Wollaston, Limiierick and
Cashel Townshipîs, Hastings Couînty........ ... ... ... . . ....... ... 27 2

28th Feb.. 1820. Part of Trafalgar Township, Halton County (2,540 acres),l
and part of Toronto Townsimip, Peel County (,200 acres).. ........ 22 ri

28ti Feb., 1820. Part of Toronto Township, Peel Countv (2,000 acre). . 53
28th Nov., 1822. Confirniatorv surrender. Storlsdton, Fitzroy, Huniitley,

March and Goulbourn 'l'ownships, Carleton Counîty ; akenham,
Ransey, Beckwith, Drunîîîond, Lanark, Darling, Lavant, Dalhousie,
Bathurst, and North and Souîthî Sherbrooke Townî'iships,Lanark County ;
Peibroke, Stafford, Westvater, Ross, Bromley, Admnaston, Horton,
McNah, Bagot and Blithfield Townships, and part of' attawatchan,
Reîiîfrew Couînty ; ()so, Olden, Kenebec, - _ arrie, Clarendon, Palnerston,'
Miller and South Canonfo Townships, and part of North Canonto,
Froiiteinac County ; Kaladar, Anglesea, Efinghamîî and Abin ger Tow-.
ships, and parts of Denbigh and Asiby, Addin gton Countv ; . larmora,
Madoe, Elzevir, Grinisthorpe, Tudor, Lake, Vollaston, Limerick and
Cashel Townships, Hastings County..... ... 6.............3

lth Nov., 1833. Big Bsland, Bay of Qmnot., Lake Ontario ... ......
15tlh Dec., 1835. Lots 28, 29, 30 and 31, ou·lay of Quité, in front of Con.

1. Thur]ow Township, Hastings County. ....... .. ... 1
lOth Mar., 1836. By George Strange Boulton. Lot 17, Con. 2, Alnwick

Towlnship, Northuiniberland Counîty. To Hon. JoInu Henry Dunn,
Hon. George Herchner Markland and Williarn Hepbnurn.............. 42A 104

lth> Apr., 1836. By Jaînes Givinîs. Lot 9, Con. 10, O)toniabee Township,
Peterborough Countv.. .... .. ....... ........ . ......... 109

25th lMay, 1836. Lots 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24. 25 and 26 on Wolfe Lake, Con..
9, Lots 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26 and 28, Con. 10, Lots 22, 23 and 24,
Coi. 11, Bedford Townvship, Frontenac County . ............... .... 44 I

15th Iune, 1838. Wahxoste or WauIpoo Island, Prince Edward or Southî
Bay, Marysbrgh Township, Prince Edward Cont.......... .. 49 1

8th e. 1839. By George Steele and Charles George 3tuller. Lots 4 and
s, South Con., Otonabee Townîshipj., Peterb.rouigh County. .. .. 1...8..

Sth Nov., 1841. By Canada Conpany. Lot 15. Con. 2, Alnwick' Town-
- shiip, Northubierland pounty.................... ...... 118 274

17th May, 1842. By George Strange Boulton. Lot 13, Côn. 1, Alniwick
Townî..lîip, Northumexrland County, To Saimuiel Peters J1arvi.. . 224

3rd Aug,, 1842. By Geo;rge Strange Boulton. Lot 18, Con. 1, Alnwick
Towinship, Northunberland Countv. To Sanuel Peters Jarvis... 89 22

12th Julv, 1843. By George StrangeBoulton. Lot 6, Cou. 2, Alnwick
Towinship, Northumberland County. To Saiu>el Peters .Jarvis ....... 22

3rd Nov., 1843. By James Henderson. Lots 6 and 7, Con. 11, Lots 7 and
8, Coi. 12, Cartwricîht Towiship, Durlanm County... ................ 52 124

20th Feb., 1845. By Sauiel Peters Jarvis. Lot 7ahd west 1 of 1f;, Coin. 2,
Aiwick Township, Northuiiberlanid Conity Lots 4 aid 5, Coi. 10,
Otoiabee Township. Peterbtorouîghî County ........... .. .... .... .. 5 121)

29th Apr., 1845. Bv Hon. Jolin Henry Dunn, Hon. George Herchmii>er.
Marklan>d and William Hel>bu>rn. Twenty acre. of Lot 3, Coi. 10, Oto-
nabee Townshlip, Peterborough County........ .... ....... . ..... w 132

31st Jan., 1856. By Hon. George Herchner Markland and Williai Hep-
brn. Lot 9. Con. 10, Otonabee Township, Peterborough Coumnty. .01

19thi fJune, 185;. Islands in Ba of Quiité and Weller's Bay, Lake Olitario,
aud in St. Lawrenuce River... .............. ....

24th .lutne, 1856. AIl islands in Rice Lake p.reviously untceded 78 206 
5th Dec., 1870. By Canada Comipany. ·Lot 11, Coi. 1, Alnwick'(ownship,

Northumberland County. ........ ........ ...... 13.8 . .324. .
29th Sep., 1875. Lots Il to 16 inclusive, and 18 and 19, Con. 1, Lots ; to

17 inclusive except 10, Coi. 2, A1nwick Towniship, Northumbeilaid
County. To be leased ..... ... .. .................. 26

9ith> May, 1871). Lots 6 and 7, Coli. 11, Scuîgog Towinshîip), Ontario Couni>ty.
To beleased..... .............. .. ...................... .. 74 il

15th Dec., 1882. Part of Lot 7, Coni. 11, Scu>gt.g Township, Ontario Couity
(13 acres).... .... .. . ...... ..... .. ..... ... ................... 198 .122 il

24th Dec., 1883. Lot 4, Hiawatha Villaga, Otonabee Township, Peter.
borougi Couiity. To be- leased for ben»efit of Bessie McCe....... 211 148 il

24thî Oct., 1887. Parts of Lots 6 and 9, Coi. 10, Otonîalee Township, Peter-
borouigi Com ty. To be leased.... ......... ... .............. ..... 250 25 il

l8th Tati., 1889. Part of Lot 6, Coni. 10, Otonabee Township, Peterborough
County. Tobeleased........ ............... ..... .......... 263 251 i

lississi.-Au RIvER, Ar.oMA Dis-Trc-r-
Ser ''Cobd-.m" antl "Thoiîîj.soîî "Tousi..
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.MOHAWvK TIDIANS--
1st Apr., 1793. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Simcoe. Tyendenaga Township, Hast-

'ingsCounty ...... ............ I
20th July, 1820. Part of Tyendenaga Townshi., Hastings -County (52

- sqtuare'mniles).... .24. 54
23rd Dec., 1835. North-west part of Tyendenaga Township, Hastings

County (27,857acres)....... .. ................................ 100
20th Jan., 1836. Parts of Lots 33, 34 and 35, near Bay of Quinté, Tyenden-

aga Township, Hastings Courity. For Church tf England church,
burying ground and glebe.................. . .. . ... .. ........ 101

15th Apr., 1843. Part of Tyendenaga Township, Hastings County ....... 123
llth .July, 1846. Parts of Lots 5 and 6, including street allowances, Con.

1, south of .the road, Tyendena-ga Township, Hastings County. To
Earl of Cathcart, Governor................. .................... ... 56 133 L

12th Jan., 1847. Grant by Earl of Cathcart, Governor. Parts of Lots 5
and 6, including street allowances, Con. 1, south of the road, Tyenden-
aga Township, Hastings County. To George Vardon, Thomas G(om-
inersell Anderson and Joseph B. Clench... ...... ........... ... ... 58,a 140

8th Nov., 1850. By. George Vardon, 'Thomas (lommersell Anderson and
. ioseph B. Clench. Parts of Lots 5 and 6, including street allowances,

Con. 1, south of the road, Tyendenaga Township, Hastings' County.. 68 170
4th July, 1856. Eighteen acres of Lot 4, Con. 2, Tyendenaga Township,

Hastings County ....... ..... .... .... ................ 81 212 I
9th Feb., 1857. Part of Keppel Township, Grey County. Chippewa

Indians to receive benefit of sale. .. . . . .................. .. 9 208
8th May, 1883. Part of Lot 38, Con. 3 or A, Deseronto Village, TyenCe n

aga Township, Hastings County (35 acres 3 roods).................
12th May, 1885. Lot 36 and west 4 of 37, Con. 1, Tyendenaga Township,

Hastings County. To be lensed......... ..... ......... ........ .. . 2-4 168 Il
17th May, 1889. Three acres on corner of Brant and Thomas streets,

Deseronto Village, Tyendenaga Township, Hastings County.. For a
high shool...................... ............ 267

MOIRA Rivm, THUii.Ow TowNSsHP, 11ING8 COUNTY-
ce"ThnirlovT1ownisllip."

MON.AGH.AN TovN5ýHip, NORTH, PETERBIOROUGH COUNTY--
th: Nov. 1818. By Chippewa Iniaiias. ProvNisional surrender. The

Township-.................... .... ........... 20 48 I

MONAGH.ix TowNsiiip, SOU'TH L'ORT11UMBFRU!r0UNTY-
Sth Nov., 1818. By Clippewa Ind1ý;nS. Provisionai surrender. Tite

To,.%nship. ....... . . .... 20 48 I

MONCK, VISCOcNT, (4OVERN-O GY.NERA.-
7th July, 1868. Declaration of Tru-st. A block of land on Peltier River,

near Garden- River, Algoina District, For a grist ruiii to be erected by
esuits......... 7...... 25 I

MoYmoUITH TovNýsHip, HALIBURTON COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewya Indians. Provisional sufrender. Part of

Township.......... .. .......... .20. 48 I

MoNo TowNsnxHp, DUFFERIN COUNTY-
l7th Oct., 1 818. By Chippewa Indians.- Provisional surrendler. The

Tovnship........... .................... ......... ... ... .... .... 18 47 I

MOTGASINDIANs-
25th Junei 869. 17hhé whole of Con. 1, ý and 3, Lots 6 to 21, inclusive, in

tCou.g4, 5 and' 6, and the wvhole of Con. 7 and 8, Ouiatchouan Township,
Chicoutimi Cut..................... ............. 113 *263 *I

MONTRE.AL &LAKE CinAniT.Ai N RALVAY COeî e-y-e
l5th Apr. ,' 1àG U"ýfficial description of -righit of way through Sault St.

Louis I>arish, Laprairie Côunty............... ....... ... ........... 133 310 I

MONTIEAL LAKE,.;SASKATCHEWVAN DISTITI, N..W.T.-
llth Feb., 1889. -By Cree Indians. Adhesion to Treaty No, 6, including

also 11,066 square miles north of Treaty No. 6 .... ~. .. . 265 254 I

Mooirt TÔWNSx-uP, LAMBTON COUNTY-
* 26th Apr. 1e5. By Chippewa Indians. Pro'.isional surrender. The

ToNnship.24 65 I
lO0th July, .1827. By dhipew'a Indians. Confirmatory surreitder. Th

.o.......41. 101 9
l8th Aug., 1843. By Chippeiva Indians. On. mile along St. Clair River

by'four miles8 inland.......... .............. .......... * 531 128 *
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MooRE TOWNsHIP, CoRPORATION.-
'6th May, 1885. By Chippewa Indians. One acre of Lot 5, Range 5, Sarnia

Township, Lanbton County. To be leased for gravel pit ............... 251 227 II

MORAVIAN OR DELAWARE INDIANs-
25th Oct., 1836. Pàft of Zone Towiship, Kent County. ................. 47 115 I
9th April and lSth May, 1857. Parts of Zone and Orford Townships, Kent

County ....... .......... ....... ...... .......... .... ... 83-832 215-217 I
13th Nov., 1882. Lot on farn of Israel Peters on which a chùitcl is erected,

Orford Township, Kent-Conty. For Synod of Diocese of Huron. 199 124 II

MORNINGTON TOWNSHTP, PERTH COUNTY-
26th Apr., .1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisiens strrender. The

Tovnship ........ .............. . ............ 5
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Township........... . ....... ..... ............. 29 71 I

MORRIs, HON. ALEXEDER, LIEUTENANT G(OvERNxOR-
3rd Oct., 1873. By Saultaux or Chippewa Indians. Treaty No. 3. Parts

of Manitoba and Thunder Bay, Rainy River and Keewatin Districts... 131-132 303 I
15th Sep., 1874. . By Cree and Saulteaux or Chippewa Indians. Treaty

No. .4 Parts of Manitoba and Assiniboia and. Saskatchwan Districts 135 313 I
20th-24th Sep., 1875. By Saulteaux or Chippewa Inlins. "Yreaty No. 5.

Parts of Ma'nitoba and Keewatin and Saskatchewan Districts... . .... 149A 16 Il
22nd-28th Aug., and 9th Sep., 1876. ' By Cree Indians. Treaty No. 6.

Parts of Saskatchewan, .Assiniboia and Alberta Districts, N.W.T. 157A 35 Il

MORRIs TOwNMHIP, HURON COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. .The

Township....... .................. .. .......................... 271  65 1
10ti ;7uy,'1827 By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Township.. .................................. 29 71 .

MORRISON TOwNSHIP, MUSKOKA DISTRICT-
- th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township......................... .... .... ...... .... ... ........ 20 48 .

MOsA TOwNsuiP, MIDbLEsEX COUNTY-
9th Mar., 1819. By Chippewa Indians.. Provisionai surrender. Tie

Township ....... . .. ............... 21 49 I
9th .May, 1820. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. .......... 280. .81 il
8th. July, 1822. By Chippewa Indians. Confirînatory r r

Township.... 0.: . . . . . . . . 5 58 .

... .. ... ..... . ... ovisional sure de . Th..

MýOULTOÔN ToWvNsRIip, HALDEMIANi) COUNTY-
2t Oct., 17P4. Grant by Governor Haldimand. Tise Tonrhi. To Six

-Nation Indians..................... .... ......... ............ 1lot 2.51 1
th Dec., 1792. By MississaguaC Indians. The Township. TeLt.n Gov.

Soncship...... .5.............. 23 5 I25th Jct., 1793. Grant by Goverov. Simnde. The Township. To Six
."Nation Indians........:........ .... ....................... ....... . I

14th Jan., 173 -Grn .bL.- Gov. Simoe h onsi.T i
N"-ationi Indians.... .. ......... ..... .... ........................

5th Feb., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Township.......... 10 25 
18th May, 1831. By Catherine Claus, John Johnson Claus and Warren

Claus. Part 'of Township (30,800 acres). To. Hon. James Baby, Hon.
John Henry Dunn and Hon. George Herchner Markland. For Six
Nation Indians.......... ... .... ...... . ............... ) 152 I

8tl Feb., 1834. By Six Nation Indians. Part of Township....... 38 91 

Mun OR CHEMUNG LAKE-
Sec "Fnnismnore " cmd " Smith" Townships.

MULMUR TowNSHIP, DUFFERIN COUNTy-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township.................................... ............ 18 47 

MUNSEE INDIANS-
26th Sep., 1862. Timber on part of Caradoc Township, Middlesex Connty.. 95 238 1

MUSKEG LAKE, ABOUT TWENTY MILES WEST OF CARLETON, S.\SKATCHEWAN Dis-
TRICT, N.W.T.-

17th Jan., 1888. By Petequakey's Band. Forty acries.. ........... 249 22 

MUSKOKA ISLAND, LAKE SICOE-
Sec 3Fox Island."
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MUsKoKAi TOWNSHIP, MUSKOKA DISTRICT-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township..... ... ....... .......... .. ... . ........... 20 43 I

N.
NASAGAwEYA TowNsuIp, HALTON COUNTY-

28thi Oct., 1818. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The
Township..... ..... ......... ...... ..... ................... 19 47,

NEEBNG TOwNsHII, THUNDER BAY DIsTruCT---
5th July, 1859. By Chippewa Indians. Five thousand acres.......... ... 92 232' I

NELSON TOwNSHrP, HAI/ON COUNTY-
24th Oct., 1795. By Mississagua Indians. Three thousand four hundréd

and fifty acres................ ... .... ..... ....... ... .......... 3 8. I
21st Aug., 1797. By Mississagua Indians. Three thousand four hundred

and fifty acres....... ... .................................... 8 22 I
2nd Aug., 1805. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township........... ....... ....... ................. 13a 3.5 I
5th-6th. Sep., 1806. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender.

Partof Township. ........ .... ... .... .. ......... ......... 14 36 I
21st Oct., 1818. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township .. ...................... ...................... 19 47 I

NEiw BRUNSwICK-
2nd Aug., 1779. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Hughes. Five hundred acres on St.

John River; also Indian Island, and four acres at St. Ann's Point.
To Malecite Indians............................ ... .. ........ 152 28 Il

See also " St. Mary's " antd " Wellington " Townships and " Weld-
ford Parish".. ...... .. ...........

NEW ENGLAND COmN>AxY--
3rd Apr., 1837. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Head. Lots 16, 17, 18 and part of

19, Con. 12, parts of Lots 18, 19 and 20, Lot 21, and parts of 22, 23 and
24, Cou. 14, Smith Township, Peterborough County... ........ ... 48 117

28th Jan., 1881. By Robert Henry Bethune and Rev. Edward Riddell
Roberts, retiring trustees. Part of Otonabee TowInship, Peterborough
County (1,120 acres). To Hon. Amos E. Botsford, James Hall, James

.Meyer and George Morrice Roger, nêw truàtees.....................186 98 il
6th July, 1888. By Rev. Edward Riddell Roberts, Hon. Amtos E. Bots-

ford, Elihu furritt Edwards, James Meyer and George Morrice Roger,
trustees. Part of Otonabee Township, Peterborough County (1,120acres)............................................ _..........2...

NICHOL TOwNsHI', WELLINGTON COUNTY-
25th Oct., 1784. - Grant by Governor Haldimand. The Township. To Six

:Nation Indians............... .. ... ....... ............ 106 251 1
14th Jan., 1793.- Grant by Lt.-Gov. Simcoe. The Township. To Six

Nation Indians.. . ................................ 4 9 1
15th Jan., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Township.........9 23 1
Sth Feb.,. 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Township..........106 25 1

NIPIssiNG DIsTaicr-
14th Aug., 1868. -By Chippewa Indians. Timuber on reserve on north

shore of Lake Nipissing..... ............................ 117 273 1

NIPIssING INDIANS-
17th June,.1839. Kettle Island and land on Ottawa River, assuned by

Order-in-Council, and other land granted instead............ 148 14P II

N1rIssmo. LAKE--
See "Lake Nipissing.

NIssoUni TOwNsHIP,. EAsT, OXFORD COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. . .. ................ .................. 27J
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township... .. ............................................... 29

Nrssoual TOWNSHIP, WEST, MIDI)LESEX COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township .. ..... . . ..... .:· . . .
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indidins. Confirmnatory surrender. The

Towanship ......... ..... . ............. ................... 29 7
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NORTHERN RAILVAY CONIPANY-
26th Aug., 1875. By Chippewa Indians. Right of way through Ramza

Township, Ontario County ... .. ........ ...................... 147 il II

NoRTH HARBoun IsLAND, NEAR MOUTH oF DETROIT RivEx, LAKE ERIE-
20th Jan.,.1870. By Chip)ewa, Potrawattanie and Ottawa Indians ....... 121 278 -

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES-
15th Jan., 1878. By William Elias Jones. South-east J of Section 19,

Township 16, Range 23. For, a trail or road. ................. 168 69 II
See also " Alberta," "'Assiniboia" and "Saskatchewan" Districts and

"Treaties Nos. 2, 4, 5, 6 " and "7."

NRwIcH TowNsHI, NonRTH, OXFORD COUYTY-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indianis. The Township. To Lt.-Gov.

Sincoe............. .............. ...............

NowrcH TowNsHrP, SOuTH, OxFonn COuNTY--
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Tow½xship. 'To Lt.-Gov.

Siicoe..... ......... ............ ........................

NorrAwAsAGA TowNsHiiP, SîrCOE COUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. To Lt.-Gov. Simcoe............ .......... 3 5

NovA SOoTIA-
15th Dec., 1725. By Indians of Noila Scotia. Treaty of Peace........ 239 198 il
25th July, 1727. By Indians of Nova Scptia. Treaty of Peace...........239 202 il
15th Aug, 1749. By Indians°of'Nova Scotia. Treaty of Peace........ . 2
19th Feb., 1880. By Albert A. Webster. Land at Cambridge, King's

Count (9 -res)................. .........
Se also " Eerton Township," ' Middle River," "Sydney River," "Truro

Township," " Wagadmatcook "and " Yarmouth Township."

NovA ScoTIA GOVERN3IENT-
28th Apr., 1882. Land on- south-west branch of Sydney River, Cape

Breton County, N. S. For a reserve. ........................... 255 235 il

o.
OAKLANo TowvsnIP, BAN'r CoUyTv-.

7tl Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Townshipz. To Lt.-Gov.
Simcoe..........,............:.. ..... ..... .........

OAKLEY TowNsHIP, MUsKOKA DisiRcvT-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians.- Provisional surrender. Part of

Township .......... ........................... . . 0 48

OJIBBEWA INIDIANS-
ee" Chippewa Indians." -

OKA, LAKE oF Two MOUNTAINS-
*Sée " Lake cf Two Motintaitis."

OLDE!N TowksuiP, FaONTË.NAC COCNTY-
314 M1,ay, 1819. ey Mfississagua Indians. Provisionni surlrenider... The.

Towxiship ...................... . . . 27 62"
28th Nov., 18,22. By Mississagiia Indians. Confirrnntory surren1der. Thel

239 127I 1

7th Oct., 18-40. By lion. .John Hamnilton, Da-vid Gilkison> and Archibald
G ilkison, executor:, of William Gilkison. - L Iot 24, brokèn Con. A, on
Thanies River, Lots 24, Coni. B and C, -and front or westerly 1part cf

* Let 24, Con. D,' Delaware Township, Middlesex County............. 191 1 Il I
.,th Oct., 184. By Charles Baby. Lot 20, Con. C, Delaware Township,

*Middlesex Counity.,...... .......... ............... ... ........ 22 8 1751 I1
26th Nov., 1840. By Michael C. Macnnmara. Lot 22, Con. D., Delaware

Township, Middlesex C ty.....230 179 IL
2lst 'Tuly, 1841. -B y John, Harris. Lot s 18, Con. C and 1), Del awarec

t ns IdlesexCuty..............7 17 II
î4h ep, 84.By lion. Charles E. Casgrain.. Lot 20and tý eàÎ s cf 21£
Côn, B, Lot 16, C0x1. D, with brokefi fronts,. Delaware Tô «'nshil4
Middlesex Counity..............................229 177 I
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ONEIA Ismss-ontinued.
12th Mar., 1842. By Canada Company. Lots 21 and 23, Con C, Delaware

Township, Middlesex County..... ....... .......................... 234 191 11
8th Mar., 1844. By William Salmon. Lot 19, Con. C, Delaware Township,

Middlesex County 231 181 il
2insl ,June, 1844. By Charles and William Baby. Lot 22 and broken front

. of 17, Con. C, Lot 17, Con. D, Delaware Township, Middlesex County 232 182 il
20th Dec., 1848. By Charles Baby. Lot 22 and east A of .21, Con B, Dela-

ware Township, Middlesex County....... .... . .............. .... Il
8th Mar., 1867.. By Ontariô Governnent. Lots 20 and 23, Con. D, Dela-

ware Township; Middlesex County ................................ 235 191 il
17th Jan., 1872., Parts of Lots 19 (- of an acre) anaj 20 (5 a acres), Con.

A, parts of Lots 20 (8ñ acres) and 21 (1ñ% acres), Con. B, parts of
Lots 21 (7 7 acres) anc 22 (3 IJ acres), Con: C., and parts of Lots 22
(2{:- acres and 23 (0 acres), bon. D, Delaware Township, Middlesex
County. Right of way of Canada Southern Railway ............ .... 127 296 1

18th Aug., 1882. Agreernent to lease to A. C. Stone and others shooting
privdlege over reserve in Delaware Township, Middlesex County..... 197 121 il

h June, 1887. By Ontario Governnent. Lot 23, Con. B, Delaware
Township, Nliddlesex County......................... ........ 240 205 IL1

OxINEIDA ToVNSHw, H~anrEMAIND COUNTY-
25th Oct., 1-84. Grant by Governor Haldiniand. The Toiv-nship. To SIX'

Nation intians.... ............... . ................. . ........... 10of 201 I
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. -Gov1.

l4th.................... ...... ... ............ .... ............... 3 
14hJan., 1793. Grant by, Lt. -G-ov. SinîcoSe. The *Township. . Td Six
.Nation Indians................. .... ................ 4 9 1

2lst Sep., 1865. By Si*x NaÇ*tion Iidians. Part of owi.ship. l'or a
public road...................1. .................... ... ....... 105 250 I

ONoNf).%u;.% .ToWNSH ip, BRiNT COUM'rv-
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor H-aldiînand. The Township. To Six

.Nation Indians .... ..... ................ ........ .......... 106 2151 I
7tli Dec., 1792. By Mississagula Indiansý, Thie' Township. To Lt. -Gov.

'Sinxcoe ................ ................. ..................... .. ' 3 5
14th .Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt. -Qov. Sinicoe. The Township. To Six

Nation Indians................................................. 24 9 I

ONTAIO GOVERNMENT--
8th Mar., 1867. Lots 20 and 23, Con D, Delaware Township, Mdkse

County. For Oneia Indians........3.............. ............ 11 I
îth Sep.,21873. Lots 3 to 10, inclusive, Con. 10, Sout. Algona TIIship,

Renfreiv County. For Algonquin, Indians .......... ........ *àý 2 0
2l-st Dec., 1877. Lots 34 and 3.5, Con. 5, Shawanaga Township,, Piiffy Soui

District. For ChippevaIndians.........1......................... 87 106 I
1lth -Tuile, 1887. Lot 23, Con B, Delawvare Towvnship, Md1exCounty.

For Oneida Idils.. Con ................................. ... 240 205 Il

Os TOwNS.HIP, Hw, VICaRaA CONUY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippeva Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Towvn Ishi . ................ . ... ............... ........... ; 20 48

ORFoRr) Towx.saîrp, KlENT 'Cot7xY-
l7th D ay, 1790. By Chiiewa, Otta a, Pottawattamie and yandott

Indians. The Township.................................... . 2 1
9th Apr. and 19th May, 1857. By -Moravian Indians. Part of Township. 8-83l 215-217
13th Nov., 1882. By Sioravian Indians. Lot on Israel Peters' fan, on

which a church is erectd. .For Synud f Diocese of Huron.......... 199 4 II

ORLNiA TowNSHIP, NTH, SICOE OUNTY-
26th Nov., 1836. By Chippewa Indians. iovisional surrender. Publi

ro. d throug ToIna shi......................................... 648 117
6th Mar., 1851. By William Charles Hume. Part of Lot 2, Clergy re-

serve, Con. 1 (20 acres 50 perches). Tg Hon. Robert Bruce. For
ChippeNva Indians Part.... Ëf *O «66 *-:* .. 161 I

4th Feb., 1852.. By Hon. Robert Bruc. ProfLt2, Clergy reserve,
Con. 1 (20 acres 50 perches). *For Chipî )ewa Indians......... * 165

7th .June, 1852. By Chippjewa indians. P art of- Lot-. 2, Con. l- (20 acres
5 perches)............ ............ .................. ....... 6l 167 1

17th June, .1852v.By S Part of Lot 2, Con. 1 (20 acres
50 perches). ................. I66 159 1

'ORILLIA ToNvNsHip, SOUTHL, S1arCOE Cou,,Ir--.
26th Nov., 1836. By Chippea Indians. Prvisional srrender Publie

Croad through Township.. ............................. '....... 2 42 11j II
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ORo TOw-Snip, SENICOE COUNTY-
17th-18th Nov., 1815. By Chippew indians. The Township.............16 42-43

OsBoRNE, WILLIAM-
12th Feb., 1848. Parts of Lots 5 and 6, Front 'Con., Rama Towuship,

Ontario County. To Thomas Gommersell Anderson. For Chippewa
Indians..... ......................... ... ......... ... ..... 58 138

Oso TowNsHlr, FUONTENM' COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Th&

Township.............. . ...... .......................
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirinatory surrendir., The

Township ...................................... 27J 63

Osooyos DivisioN,. YALE DISTRICT, B.C.-
Sec "Yale District."

OSPREY TOwNSHIP, GREY CouNT -
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township.......... . ... ......... .................. 18 47

OTONABE RIvER-
Sec ". Otonabee Township.

OToNABEE TOwNSHIP, PETERBOtOÙH COUNTY-
5th Nov.,. 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township.. ..... ........... ............. ..... ...... 48
19th A.pr., 1834. Grant. by Lt.-Gov. Colborne. Eleven hundre.and

twenty acres on Rice Lake and Otoñabeè River. To Rev. Richardi
Scott, Rev. Ale.<ander Bethune, Charles Anderson, Charles Rubidgei
and Hon.. George Herchmer Markland. For.a general reserive.. 74 197

1st Mar., 1836. By Canada Company. Lot 9, Con.10. To .James Givins. 43 107
9th Apr., 1834. By James Givins. Lot 9, Con. 10. To Hon. John

Henry Dunn, Hon. George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn.
For Mississagua Indians... .. . .... .. ... ............... 43 109

8th Feb.. 1839. By John Steele' and Charles George 3uller.. Lots 4 and
5, South Con. To Samuel Peters Jarvis. For Missi.sagua Indians... 84 218

20th Feb., 1845.. By Samuel Peters Jarvis. Lots 4 and 5, Con. 10. For
Mississagua Indians....... .................................. 54 129 I

29th Apr.,71845. B y Hon. John Henry Dunu, Hon. George Herchmer
Markland and William Hepburn. Twenty acres of Lot 3, Con. 10.
For Mississa aIndians....,............. . ...... .... .....

31st Jan., 1856. B Hon. George Herchmer Markland and William Hep-
burn. Lot 9, n. 10. For Mississagua Indians....................75ý 201

28th Jan., 1881. By Robert Henry Bethune and Rev. Edward Riddell
Roberts. Eleven hundred and twenty'acres on Rice Lake and Otona-
bee River. , To Hon. Amos E. Botsford,-James Hall, James Meyer and
George Morrice Roger. For New England Company. ...... ..

24th Dec., 1883. By Mississagua Indians. Lot 4, Hiawatha Village. To
be leased for benefit of Bessie McCue....................... . 211 148

24th Oct., 1887. By Mississagua Indians. Parts of Lots 6 and 9, Con. 10.
To beleased .... ..... ..... ..... ... ..... ...... .. . .. ...

6th July, 1888. By Rev. Edward Riddell Roberts, Hon. Anos ots-
ford, Elihu Burritt Edwards, James Meyer and George Morrice Roger.
Eleven hundred and twenty acres on Rice Lake and Otonabee River..
For New England Company ....... . . . ................... 244 I1

18th .an., 1889. By Mississagua Indians. Part of Lot 6, Con. 10. To be
leased........ ........ ............................. ........ 21

OrrAWA INDINS-.
15th May, 1786. Anderdon Township and part of West Sandwich, Essex

County ; also Bois Blanc Island, Detroit River .... ... ............. .116
19th May, 1790. Essex County except Anderdon Township and part of

West Sandwich; Kent County except Zone Township and Gores of
Chatham and Camden; Elgin County except Bayham Township and
parts of South Dorchester and Malàliide; in Middlesex County, Dela-
ware and Westminster Townships and part of North Dorchester. ....

lth. Sep., 1800. Part of Anderdon Township, Essex County (2,412 acres
and a roadway)................... ........................... 30 I

9th Aug., 1836. Manitoulini Island and other islands, Lake Huron. For
avgenerai reserve........... ... ...... ....................... ......

6th Oct., 1862. Maritdulin Island except reserves mentioned, also Barrie
and Cockburn Islands, Lake Huron. To Hon. William McDougall. 9 ... 34I

20th Jan., 1870. Middle Sister Island, Hen and Chickens or- Bird Islands,
North Harbour Island, East Sister Island and Middle Island, near
mouth of Detroit River, Lake Erie .............. . ......... ..... 121 278 1
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OT'rAwA RivEF-
17th .June, 1839. Kettle Island and land on Ottawa River assumed by

Order-in-Council, ani other land granted instead... .......... 148 14 Il

OUATCHOUAN-TOwNSHIP, CHICOUTIMI COUNTY-
25th June, 1869. By Montagnais Indians. The whole of Con. 1, 2 and 3;

Lots 6 to 21, inchisive, in Con. 4, 5 and 6 ; and the whole of Con. 7 and 8. 113 263 I

OUSE OR GRAND RIVER-
Sec " Grand River."

OxFoRD TOWNsHIP, EAST, OXFORDI COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. TZ Lt.-Gov.

Sinicoe................. .. .... .......................... .... 3 5 1

OxFoR TovxsHIP, NORTH, MIDDLESEX COUNTX-
7th Sep., 1796. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Township. .. .... ......... 6 17 I

OxFoRn TOvNSHIP, WEST, OXFORD COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt.-Gov.

Sincoe.. ... ................. ............ ........ .3 5

P.
PAKENHAM TowNsHIP, LANARK COUNTY-

31st May, -1819 By Mississagua Indians. 1'rovisional surrender. The
Township ....... 27 62 I

28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirnmatory siirrender. The
Township.:......................................... .... 271 63

PALMER, HENRY--
7th Apr., ·1859. Grant by Prince Edward Island Government. Part of

Township Thirty-nine, Prince Edward Island (204 acres)............. 137 323' I

PA LMERSTON TowNsHIP, FRONTENAC COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. ................................... ........ 27 62
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagna Indians. Confirmnatory surrender. The

Township. ....... ................ ......... 271 63 1

PAPUSHQUAN IsLANn, LAKE SIMCOE-
•Sec " Peperschwang Island."

PIARkER, RACHEL-
29th Aug., .1837. By Six Nation Indians. South of Lot 51, Con. 2,

Brantford Township, Brant County....................194 116 II

PARRY ISLAN>, PARRY SOU'ND, DIsTRIcT-
24th Sep., 1871. By Chippewa Indians. Tinber....................... 164 63 , I

PAYENTANASSIN ISLANO, BETwEEN LAKES HURON ANI) SUPIEHIOR-
Sec "St. Joseph Island.

PEACH ILAND, DErROIT RivER---
21st July,'1857. By Chippewa Indians ........... ..... 85 220 1

PEFL TOwNsHIP, WELLINGTON COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825.- By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township........................... ....... ......... 274 65 I
1Oth July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmnatory surrender. Part of

Township......... ...................................... 29 71 1

PEroAN INI)IAS-
22nd Sep., 1887. Treaty No. 7. Parts of Assiniboia and Alberta Districts,N.W.T - 163 56N .W .T ..... .... ... . .,... .... .. ..........:........ ...... 1656 I

PELAM TOwNSHIP,WELLAND COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. To Lt.-Gov. Sincoe. ........... 3 5

PELTIER RIVER, NEAR GARDEN RIVER, ALGOMA DI.-TRICT-
9th July. 186'7. By Chippewa Indians. A block of land for a grist

iiillto-beerected by Jesuits.... ......-... ............ ...... 111 260
7th July, 1868. By Lord Monck, Governor General. Deelaration of Trust.

A'block of land for a grist miill to be erected by Jesnits. ........... .. 110 257
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P>KM iiton o wNNHI r, REýNFntEw COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. roviioial surrender. The

Township......................................... ....... 27 62 I

28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirum tory surrender. The
Township...................,...... ......... ... 63

PnNnTANoUisiWNE, TiNY .TowNsHIP, SimrOE CousNTv-
Sr " Tinîy Township.

PxiNNivsraUnlE TowKNHII', ALuo3ra DISTJUwr--
th .uie, 1859. By Chippewa Indian's. The Townshilp.............. 91 (A) 227

P'iiHP nwA lt oi PAITSHQUAN ISLAND, LAKE SîiMvox-
Sthi Juie, 1850.- By Chippeva Indians............. .. ....... .. 203

13th Nov., 1882. By Moravian Indians. Lot oun his farm iiin Orford
Township, Kent County, on which a church is erected. Foir Synod
of Diocese of Huron. ...... ............. 124

PHi I,iiu, .IACQUES-
901 Nov., 1887. Lot opposite nchurch at Caughnawaga, Sault St. Louis

Parisii, Laprairie County. For a school,.. ... .................... 241 206

P'litRiVitrA PAnisu, YAIassA dOUNTI-
4th ,ituly, 1868. By Abenakis Indians. Certain land in Villages of Pierre-

Ville and St. 1rançois de Sales.. ....... . .. . . .
MtI Jl., 1881. B Abenakis Indians. Certain laiidfii Villagts of Pierre.

ville and St. F rançois de Sales... ... .. ...... ............ ... ..

IliLK IN'oN TowNsHIP WELLINGTON CoUNTY-
2th Oct., 1784. drant by Governor Haldimuand.. The Tdwnship. To Six

· N ation Iidians. ..... .... .... ............... ., ...... .........
14th Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt. Gov. Siitcoe The Towntship0. To Six

Nation Indians..... .... ......... ........... ......... .......
lûth.lan., 1798. By Six Nation Indialis. The Township ......... ... .23
5tii 1eb., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Township .... ..... .... 2.1

4t1 *lai., 1843. Lot 10, Con. 1, Lots 9 and 10, Front Con,, Soithwold
Township, Elgin County................... .... ,...............6M 156 )

til .ilne, 1856. By Chippewa Iidians......... .. . ................

l'i P ior TowvNsHir, LA oN CoUNTY-
Otth Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisioial stîrreutlvi. 'fiv

Township.... ........... ..... .............. 271 (;7)
lotl .Iuly, 1827. By Chippewa IndianA. Contirnatory surncer. Till.

* Twsîp............................... ... 29 71

'MoiNl îoinOlt GituMSIi.îs PoINT, SOUTH op1LMîo.v'ToNHr

Provisioal surreder. Th

aléotMay, 1883. By Chipplewa indiaîîs. Tiirber..............207 142 I

10 Cotnty except Aderdoi toryiip rnd ert f

19th~27 63., 17M EseI

* \Vet Sandwichi ; Kent Couxity ekcept Zone Touhpand] 0ores of
Chiathanu and Caiden ; Elgin County excýept Bayharii Towniship and
partm of South Dorchester aîîd à1alahide ;in Middlese~x Coîity, Deia-
%vatro and Westminster Townshîips and part of Northi Doîchester 2 1

1lth Stt.>., 18W0. Part of Anderdoîï Township, Essex County., (2,41. acres

aiut ' rond way ) -........... ....... ......... . .. ..- 12 3

I199 124 12

North1 Ijlaour Island, East Sister-Islaîd aid'Midhle Island, lîcar11
inott of DJetroit River, Lake Erie.

17tlî Nnue, 1875. Grassy Bend -Marali on Walpole Isladalso Sîqî;rr:ll
Islantd, Lake St. Clair. For shooting purposes.. ........ 144 7 1

28th 1)ee., 1883. ,Land on Walpole Island, Lake St. Clair. To .n be.1.ea sedl toi 10 4G4eorg.e T1nnant for a mi· 2 and1
bthl dimi., 1888. Mnrshes on south part of Walpole li;lanid; Lake St, Clair

(4,00 acres Tu1be leased for shooting grounds....................248 221 I
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PRINCE EiwARÙ ISLAND-
7th Apr., 1859. Grant by Prince Edward Island Governinent. Part of

Township Thirty-nine (204 acres). To Heny Palmer and Theophilus
Stewart, Indian Comnissioners................ .......... .... .137 323

PRINcE EnwA Rn ISLAN- GO\ EFRNMENT-
. 7th Apr.,' 18;59. Part of Township Thirty-ninie, Prince Edward Island

(204 acres). To Henry Palner and Theophilus Stewart, Indian Com-
inissioners .. .... .............. ............. .... 137 323

PROTON TovNsHIP, GREY COUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township........ .. .................... ...................... 18 4i

PUMîPKINIsL.ANU, LAKE COUCHECHING-
5th June, 1856. By Chippewa Indians. ...... ....... .... ... . 76 203

QUINTE, B.AY OF, LAKE ONTARIO-
Set " ay of Quinté.

QUEBEC GOVERNMENT-
13th Mar., 1877. Lots 27, 28 and 29, Range 12, Whitworth Township,

Temiscouata County. For Amalecite Indians.............. ..... . . 161 .54 1

R.
RAINE HaM TOWaSHU', HALwIMAND COUNTY-

7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians.. The Township.. To Lt. Gov.
Simcoe.... ........................... ........... . . 3. 5

RAINY RIVERS DIsTRICT-
8th Oct., 1886. By Chippewa Indians. Sultana Island, Lake of the Woods. 261 '246
6th -June, 1889. 'By Chippwwa Indians. Part of Reserve "38B," near Rat'

Portage, Lake of the Woods (2,983 acres)......269 258 
Sec also " Treaty No. 3.

RALEIGH TowN8RP, KENT COUNT--
19th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattamie and Wyandott,

Indians. The Township . .... ..... ....... 2.

RAMA TowvNsHip, ONTARIO CoUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. , By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township ....... .......... ...... 20 48
29th Nov., 1843. By Hon. William Benjamin.Robinson. Lots 26, 27 and

46, Front Con. on Lake Coucheching, Lots 15 and 16, Con. 6, and Lot
16, Con. 7. For Chippewa Indians .......... .............. .... 87 222

20th Feb., 1845, By Samuel Peters Jlarvis. Lots 6, 9, 10, 17, 32 and parts
of 7, 8 and 16, Front Con., Lot 25, Con. 1; Lot 25 and parts of -23 and
24, Con. 2 ; Lots 19 and 25, Con. 3; Lots 19 and 20, Con. 4 ; and parts of
Lots 19 and 20, Con. 5. .For Chippewa Indians ........................ 54 129

12th Feb., 1848. . By William Osborne. Parts of Lots 5 and 6, Front Con.
To Thomas Gonnersell Anderson. For Chippewa Indians. .58 138,

26th Aug., 1875. - By Chippewa Indiana. Right of way of Northern Rail-
way through-Towvnslip........... ...... .. . .. ... . ............ W il. il

lOti Feb., 1876.- By Chippewa Indians. Part of Lot 16, Con.6 (116acrst 158 50 il
18th Jan., 1877. By Chippewa Indians. Parts of Lots 16 and 17 on Lake

Coucheching...... .. .. ...................
14th Sep.-, 1885. By Chippewa Indians. Quarter of an acre of Lot ?,

Front Range.. . . .2.......19 160 Il

RAîsEï TowNsmir,.LANARK COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. * By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender The

Township............................................... 27 62
28th Nov., 1822. . By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender The

Township... ... ............ .... ......................... 2 w 1

RAT PORTAaE, LAKE OF THE WOODS,-RAINv RIVER DIsTRIcT-
Sec " Lake of tise Woods."

REiD.DEER RIVER, .AL13ERTA ' DiSTRICT, N'.W.T.--
Sec 1' A1berta District.I

REin RrvER, MANITOBA-
Sec " Manitoba."
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RENOT, Louis-

13th Mar., 1841. East I of Lot 9, Con. 10, Enniskillen Township, Lainb-
ton County........... ....... ........ .. ;. ............ .......... 100 244 I

RWE LAKE-
24th ,June, 1856. By Mississagua Indians.' All isla'nds prroisly unceded.. 78 206 I
Sec also "Alnwick " and "Otonabee " Townships.

RcRinUcTo, WELDFORD PARISH, KENT COULNTY, N.B.-
Sec " Weldford Parish."

RITcHiE, THOMrAs, EXECu.TOR OF WILLIAM ALMON JOHNSTONE-
20th Aug., 1880. Land on Caldwell Road, Dartmouth Township, Hali-

fax County, N.S. (20 acres 3 roods on north side and 23 acres on south
side)..... ....... ...... .............................. 176 81 Il

RIvER DESERT-
See "Desert River."

'ROBERTS, REv. EDWARD RiunELL-
28th Jan., 1881. Part of Otonabee Township, Peterborough County (1,120

acres). To Hon. Amos E. Botsford, Janes Hall,* James Meyer and
George Roger. For New Englarid Company............ .. ... ....... 186 98 II

6th July, 1888. Part of Otonabee Township, Peterborough County (1,120
acres).. .......... .......... ................. ................... 260 244 Il

RonIssoN, HON. WILLIAMI BENJAMIN-
29th Nov., 1843. Lots 26, ·27 and 46, Front 'Con. on. Lake Coucheching,

.Lots 15 and 16, Con. 6, and Lot 16, Con. 7, Raina Township, Ontario
County. For Chippewa Indians .....................

7th Sq>., 1850. By Chippewa Indians. North shore of Lake Superir,
including islands, from Batchewanaung Bay to Pigeon River and nland
to height of ]and, except reserves mentioned, Algonma and Thunder
Bay Districts.... .. ............... .. 147 1

9th Sep., 1850. By Chippewa Indians. Eastern and northern shores of
Lake Huro'n, ncluding islands, fron Penetanguishene to Batchewai-
aung Bay and inland to height of land, e*Xce >t reserves 'xnentioned,
Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nipfissing and Algonia Districts.....61 149 1

ROCHEsTER TowNsHIP, EssEx COUNTY-
19th àlay, 1790. By Chippeva, Otta;wa, Pottawattamxie and Wyandott

Indians. Tle Township ... ... .......... .. 2

ROGEB, GEORGE MORRI('E-
28th Jan., 1881. By Robert Henry -Bethune and Rev. Henry Riddell

Roberts.. Part of Otonabee Township, Peterborough Cointy (1,1.20
acres). For N.ew England.Con>any.. . ...... 186 98 il

6th July, 1888. ' Part of Otonabee £ownship, Peterborough County (1,120
acres). For New England Compáany..... ........................... 260 r44

ROcEis, BFNJAMIN-
10th Aug., 1849. Lots 21, 22, and 12 acres of north 3 of 20, Con. 2, Town-

sernd Township, Norfolk County ; and south ý of Lots 28 and 29, Con. 1,
Tuscarora Township, Brant County ; with 'iills, buildings, &,. ... ...

RoGERs, REYNOL--
10th -Aug., 1849. . Lots 21, 22, and 12 acres of north A of 20,'Con. 2, Town-

send Township, Norfolk County ;* aid south , of lots 28 and 29, Con. 1.
TuscaroraxTownship, Brant County with nills, buildings, &c.......... GSi 173 I

ROMNEY TowNsm P, KENT COUNTY-
19th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattanie and Wyandott

Indians.. The Township ..................................... 0

Ross TowNsHIP, RENFREw CouNrY--
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Tovnship....... . ...... ....... .......... .. ........ . .2î 62 I
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township.................. ....... ......... ....... ....... . .. . . . ..

Ruran,GE, CHARLES-
19th Apr., 1834. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Colborne. Part of Otonabee '1fown.

ship, Peterborough County (1,120 acries). . For a general reserve.........74 197

RUGGLES,: SARIAH-
4th Aug., 1826'. By Six Nation Indians. Fourteei hundred acres.on Grand

River, Haldixnand Counity..,............................. ........ 2« 69 I
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RUPERs LANn, SYNOn'OF THE DioCEsE-
14th May, 1887. Lots 25, 82 and 168, also 212 less 45 acres, St. Peter's

Parish, Lisgar County, Manitoba................... .... ........... 244 211 II

RYE TOwNsHIP, M.SKOKA DIsTRCT-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. . Provisionak surrender. . The

Tow s ............ ............ ................ ......... 20 - 48

ST.
ST. ANN's POINT, ST..JOHN RIvER, N.B.-

2nd Aug., 1779. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Huges. Four acres. > To Malecite
Indians ..................................... ... ........ 1-52 28 I

ST. CLAIR LAKE-
Sec "-Lake St. Clair."

Si. CrRa RivER-
Sec "Keshebahahnelegoo Menesha Island," " Stag Island " Moose,"

"Sarnia " and " Sombra " Townships..

ST. EîwuNr>s TOwsNS, SAUGEEN PENINSULA, BRUCE COUNTY-
9th Aug., 1836. B3y Saugeen Indians. The Township. For a general

reserve......... ...... ......... .............. .. ..... ........ .5A 113
.13th Oct., 1854. By Chippe.wa Indins. The Township.................. î2 195

STr. FRANcIs RivER, YAMAsKA COUNTY
4th July, 1868. By Abenakis Indians. Pa.rts of the following islands:

Isle à''Ail, Alexandre Gil, Atcoinbak,'Pierrot; aux Pins, aux Rapides,
Ronde, Rousseau, Sebastien or de la Maison, and-five snall islands lying 4
near Isle Simon .... ..... .......... ..... ... ....... . . 114 29

Sec also "Pierreville Parish."

ST. FRANçois iE SALEs, PIERREVILL PARisH, YAMASKA COUNTY-
Sce "Pierreville Parish."

Si. JoHu RIVER, N.B.-
2nd Aug., 1779. Grant by Lt.-Gov: Hughes. Five hundred acres, ais

,Indian Island and 4 acres at St. Anns Point, Tb Malecite Indians.... 152 28 II

ST. JOSEPH, CARIBOUX OR PAYENTANASSIN IsLANI, BETWEEN LAKEs HURON
ANI) SUPERIOR-

30th June, 1798. By Chippewa Indians .... .... .. ..... . ............ il 27 1

ST. LAWRENCE RivER-
19th June, 1856. By Mississagua Indians. Islands. .............. 77 205

ST. LOUIs LAKE--
Sec "Lake St. Louis."

ST. MARY- RIVER, ALBERTA DISTRICT,.NjW.T-
Sec "Alberta Distit.

Se. MARY'S PARIsH, YORK COUNTY, N.B.-
20th June, 1867. By Thomas Hughes. Part of Lot 22, Third Class, Letter

C, opposite Frederictoif........................ ................ 206 140

ST. MARY.'s TOWNsHIP, KENT COUNTY, N.B.--
3rd Sep., 1870. B yMicmac Indians. Land on Big Buctouche River. 12 280424th Apr., 1871. ByMicmac Indians. Land on Big Buetouche River..... 123 281

ST. P-rER'S PARlsH, LîseR COUNTY, MAN.-
7th Aug., 1875. B Chippewa Indians. Lots 236 to 246, inclusive.........145 9 il
14th May, 1887. BySynod of Diocese of Ruperts Land. Lots 25, 82, 168

and 212 less 45 acres.............. ..... . ........ .................. 224 211 Il

ST. RFris, DUc¾EE TOwNsHIP, HUNTINGDION COUNTY-
Sec "Dundee-Towishïp;"

ST. SULPICE .S îNnAUY-
17th Oct., 1717. Grant by Kiing of France. Land at Lake of Two Moun-

tains, 3ý leagues by 3 leagues. E*or Iroquois Indians,.. ... . 2

S'. THOMAS DE PIERWEVILLE PARISH, YAMASKA COUNTsrY-
Sec " Pierrevils[Parish.."
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ST. VINCENT TOwNsHIP, (4REY CoUNrY-
J7th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Thej

Tow.ship.,18 47 I

SAINGAUHEQUONDAIG ISLAN, LAKE SIMCOE-
5th Junyp, 1856. 'By Chippewa Indians. .......... . .............. 76 203 I

SATFLEET TowNsIP, WENTWOnTH COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua -Indians. The Township. To Lt.-Gov.

Sincoe .... ... ..... .... . ........... 5 I

SALT SPRTNG ISL.ANIi AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY-
29th ,Juine, 1888. By Cowichan Indians. Five aci'es in Quamiclian District,

B.C. To be leased............... ............... 240,

SA L.ION, WitLLIAME-
8th Mar., 1844. Lot 19, Con. C, Delaware Township, 31iddlesex County..

For Oneida Indians.. .............. .... ,........ ... ...... 231 181

SANm.IcH TowNsHiP, EAST, ESSEX CoUNTY-
l9th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottaiva, Pattawattamnie and Wyandott

Indians. .The Township ...................................... 2

SANowIeH TowsHNIp, WEi, EssEx Cour--
15th 31ay, 1786. By Chippewa and Ottawa Indians. Part of Township 11 22
19th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pattawattamie and Wyandott

j Indians., Part of Tovnship. .............. .... ...... 2. 1
19th July, 1853. By Wyandott Indians. Part of.Township. .... ....... 71 192
28th'Apîr., 1854. By Wyandott Indians. Part of Town of Sandwich and

part of Township (60 acres)............. ................. . .. ... 00

SARAwAK TowsH-P, (REY COUNTY-
9th Feb., 1857.. By Chippewa Indians. The Township.............
20th Mar., 1879. by David and James .Johnson. Part of *Lot 16, Con. 3.

For Chippewa Indians ..... . ............ ............. 19, 71

SiRCEE INIANS-
22nd Se ., 1877. Treaty No. 7. Parts of Assiniboia ano Alberta Districts,

N . . ......... ... .......... ...... ... ............ 163
4th Feb.t1884. Old reserve-on Bow, South Saskatchewan and Red Deer

Rivers, Aberta District, N.W.T........... ........... .......... 204 136

S.ntNIA TowNsHip, LAMNBTON COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township......... .. ....................... ...... ........ ..... . 27ý 65
lOth July, 1827. By .Chippewa Indians. Corfirnatory surrender. The

Tow nship. .... ..................... ......
28th ,uly, 1852. By Chippewa Indians. Eighty acres ............. .. .68, 176 .-
25th Aug., 1852. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Town of Sarnia (189 acres) 69 177 I
10th May, 1854. . By Chippewa Indians. • Right ofway of Great Western

R ailway (24W acres)......... ... .. . .. .................. ........ 193
- 6th Nov., 1862. By Chippewa Indians. Tinber on part of Township. ... 98 242

13th Dec., 1866. By Clippewa Indians. Part of Township adjoininigTown
of Sarnia (750-acres)... .... ............. ... ............ 107 252 I

5th May, 1871.. By Chippewa Indians. West part of Lot 51 (23 acres),
and water lot, Front Range, St. Clair River .... ..... .............. 119 25

1st May, 1872. By Chippewa Indians. Fifteen acres................... 128 298
14th ,Jan., 1875. 'By Chippewa Indians. Lots 45 to 50 inclùsive, Front

R ange.......... .. ........ . . .... .. ......... ... ...... 5.
6th May, 1885. By Chi ppewa Indians. Quarter of an acre of Lot 5, Ran'ge

5, To be leased to Moore Township Corporation for grave] pit .. ... 251 227
4th June, 1889. •By Chippewa Indians. Right of way of Erie & Huron

Railway through Township (18;, acres ...... .271 22
4th June, 1889. By Chippewa India. 4. Parts of Lot 13, Ranges 2 and 3.. 2 2 264

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT, N.W.T.-
lth Feb., 1889. .By Cree Indians. . A lhesion to .Treaty No. 6, including

also 11,066 square iniles north of Trè .ty No. 6 ............. . 265 25 -I
Sec also " Muskeg Lake " and " Treaties l'os. 4, 5" and "6

SASKATcREwAN RivER, SOUTH, ALBERTA DI, icT, N.W.T.-
Sec " Alberta District.

SAUGEEN Fisi4iNG IsLANDs, LAKE HURON-
Sec2" Fishing Islands1"
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SAIUOEEN OR .SAUKING INPANS--
9th Aug., 1836. Saugeen Peninsula, Lake Huron. For a geneýal reserve. 1

SAUGEEN PENINSULi, LAKE 11URON-
9th Aug., 1836. By Saugeen Indians. For a general reserve.............45ý 113
See also "St. Edinunda," "Lindsay," "Eastnor," "Albeinarle,." "Amaabel,"

and "Keppel" Townships.

SAUKING INDIANS-
Sec "Saugeen Indians."

SAULTEAUX OR CHIPPEWA INDIANS-
18th Jul , 1817. Land on Red and Assiniboine Rivers, Manitoba (after-

war s included iii Treaty No. 1). To Earl of Selkirk..... .......... 1241 285
3rd Oct., 1873. Treaty No. 3. Partsof Manitoba and-Thunder Bay, Rainy

River and-Keewatin Districts. To Lt.-Gov. Morris ......... 131-132 203 .
13th Oct., 1873. Adhesion to Treaty No. 3....... ................ 131-132 307
15th Sep., 1874. Tréaty No. 4. Parts of Manitoba and Assiniboia and

Saskatekewan Districts. To Lt.-Gor. Morris... .. ... . ....... ... 135 313
21st Sep., 1874. Adhesion to Treaty No. 4.. ... ................. .. 135 316
7th Aug., 1875. Lots 236 to 246 inclusive, St. Peter's Parish, Lisgar County,

Manitoba... .............. ..... ............. .... ........ 145 . 9
8th Sep., 1875. Adlesion to Treaty No. 4. .. .......... .... ...... 185

- 9th Sep., 1875. Adhesion teTreaty No. 4.. .. ............ ....... 135
20th-24th Sep., 1875. Treaty No. 5. Parts of Manitoba and Keewatin

and Saskatchewan Districts..... ............................ 149A 16
24th Sep., 1875. Adhesion to Treaty No. 4:............................ 135 319
27th Sep., 1875. Adhesion tO Treaty No. 5. ........ ..... 149A 20
28th Sep., 1875. Adhesion to Treaty N6. 5 ................ ......... 149B 21
26th July, 1876. Adhesion to Treaty No. 5,.... ...... ... ........... 149F 25
4th Aug., 1876. Adhesion to Treaty No. 5........ ................... 149E 24
24th Aug., 1876. Adhesion to Treaty No. 4...... ................... 135 320
7th Sep., 1876. Adhesion to Treaty No. 5.... ............ ......... .. 1490 22
7th Sep., 1876. Adhesion to Treaty No. 5... ............... ... .. .149D 23

.7th Mar., 1881. Thirty square miles of Va-wa-se-capou's reserve, east
of Bird Tail Creek, Marquette County, Manitoba .... .... .... ... 183 92

SAULT ST. LoUIs PARISH, LAPRAIRIF' COUNTY-
29th May, 1680. Grant by King of France. Land on Lake St. Louis, two

leagues by two leagues, with-two islands, islets and beach. To Jesuits.
For Iroquois Indians......... ................ ..........

Sec also Appendix to Index.
31st Oct., 1680. Grant by.Kiný of France. Land on Lake St. Louis, 1½ by

2j leagues. To Jesuits. } or Iroquois Indians., ... ......... . ...... 4. 14
See also Appendix to Index.
lth Apr., 1867.' Official description of Domain of Sault St. Louis and

t right of way of Montreal & Champlain Railway......... .... ....... 133 .310
9th Nov., 1887. By Jacques Phillips. Lot opposite chúrch at Caughna-

waga. For a school........................... ......... 241 26 I

-Scorr, REv. RIcnARD-
19th Apr., 1834. Grant hy Lt.-Gov. Colborne. Part' of Otonabée

Township, Peterborough County (1,120 acres). For a general reserve.. 74 197

ScuoG TowNsHIP, ONTAuIO COUNTY-
Sth Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township... .. ............................. ...... ........ 20 48
9th May, 1878. By Mississagua Indians. Lots 6 and 7, Con 11.,, To be

leased ......... .. . .... ...... ........ ........ 171
15th Dec. 1882. By Missi8sagua Indians. Part of Lot 7, Con. 11 ( 1.l

acres),............. ..................................... 198 122 il

SELKIRK, EARL OF-
18th July, 1817. By Saulteaux or Chippewa and Killistineor Cree Indians.

Land on Red and Assiniboine Rlvers, Manitoba (after'vards included
in Treaty No. 1) .................. ......... .... ........ 1241 285

SEXINARY OF ST. SULPICE-
See "St. Sulpice Seminary."

SENECA ToWNsHIP, HALIIMAND COUNTY-
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor faldirnand. Th( Township. To Sik

Nation Indians..... ............................. ... .. 106 251
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Tov iship. To .Lt.-Gov.

Sim coe... . ........... ..... ... .......... .. .. .... . .. .. . 3
14th Jan., 1793. Grant by. Lt.-Gov, Sincoe. Th, Township. To Six I

Nation Indians.;.,........ ....................... 4 9
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SERPENT RIVEf, ALGOMA DISTRICT-
Sec "Lewis Township."

SEYMOUR TowNsIîp, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provis3ional surrender. Part of

Township........ .. ....... ....... ..................... 20 48

SnAWANAGA TowNsHIP, PARRY SOUND DISTRICT-
21st Dec., 1877. By Ontario Government. Lots 34 and 35, Con. 7. For

Chippewa Indians ........................... .............. 187 106

SuERBROOKE ToWNsHiir, HAwI)IMAND COUNTY-
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor laldinand. The Township......... 106 251
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

. Sitncoe,.......... ....... ............ 5
14th Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt. Gov. Simcoe. The Township. To Six

Nation Indians... ............................ ...... ........ 4 9

SuERuRoOKE TowNSHIP, NOITHI, LANARK COUNTY-
3lst May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians, -Provisional surrender. The

Township . ........... .... ........................ 62
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township....... ....... ......... ............ ..... ... 2 63

SuERBROOKE TowNsHIp, SOUTR, LANARKg COVNTry-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township... .................. ..... .......................... 27 62
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township.... ........ .................... ......... .... 27 63

SHINGUICousIE; SUINGUACOUsE OR CHINGUAcouSE ToWN PLOT, GARDEN RIVER,
ALoMA DISTRICT-

17th Apr., 1872. By Chippewa Indians. A block of land. To.be sold to
McCrae, Craig & Company, forsteamn saw-m3ill.........'...6. .....

20th May, 1873. By Chippewa Indians. Lots 15 south and north of
Milton street, and south and north of Prince street. For Church of
England mission ........... .............................. . 301

SHINGUACOUsE ToWN PLOT, GARDEN RIVER, ALGOM1A DISTRICT-
Sec "Shingcuicouse Town Plot "...... .. ......................

,SimCOE, JOHN GRAVEs, LIEUTEN'AT$ GOVERNOR-
7th Dec., 1792. • By Mississagua.Indians. Lincoln County except Niagara

Township; Saltfieet, Binbrook, Barton, Glanford and Ancaster Town-
ahips, Wentworth County; Brantford, Onondaga, Tuscarora, Oakland
and Burford Townships, Brant County; East and-West Oxford, North
and South Norwich and ýDe±-eharn Townships, Oxford County ;'.North
Dorchester- Township, Middlesex County -; South Dorchester, Malahide
and Bayham Townships, Elgin County; all Norfolk and Haldimxand
Counties; Pelham, Wainfleet, Thorold, Crowland and Humberstone
Townships, Welland County........... ................ ...

14th Jan., 1793. Dunn, Sherbrooke, Moulton, CanborouKh,· North and
South Cayuga, Oneida and Seneca Townships, Haldnand County;
Tuscarora, Onondaga, Brantford and South Dumfries Townships,
Brant County ; North Dumfries, Waterloo and Woolwich Townships,
Waterloo County; Pilkingtön and Nichol Townships, Wellington
County. Grant to Six Nation Indians. . ..... .. .

1st Apr., 1793. Tyendenaga Township, Hastings County. Grant to
Mýohawk Indians. ...... ............... .... .... ...... ............. 7

SIMcoE LAKE-
Sec ",Lake SiIncoe

Sîi~rsNo. Page.s VoJ,

3rd Aug., 1871. By Chippewva and. CreeThdians. Treaty No. 1. Part of
Manitoba,«... .... ....... .. I....... .....- 124 282

21sý Aug., lK871. * 1v hippewa Indians. Treaty No. 2., Parts of? Manitoba
adAssiniboiaistrit........................ .... 125 291 T

SINCLAIRx, RoBEur, LievTEs.vT GOVERicORc-
l2th May, 1781. By Chi&pewar Indians. Mýackina*%v or lMichilirnakinak,

Island, Straits of Mackrnaw, betuveen Lakes Huron aid 1ihga

SIBTER ISLA.NDS, NEAII MOUTIf OF OIVTRorr.1ÙlVEl, LAKE ERIE-
2O)th Jan., 1870. B, Chippewa Pottaw.%attaixnie and Ottawa Indians. 'East

Sister and Middle Sister Isad..................... .. 121 27
-. 

5
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Six NATION INDIANS-
25th Oct.,1784. Grant b y Governor Haldiinand. Dunn, Sherbrooke, M oulton,

Canborough, North and 8outh Cayuga, Oneida and Seneca Tom-hips,
Haldimnand County ;*Tuscarora, Onondaga, Brantford and South Dum-

. ries Townships, Brant County ; North Dunfries, Waterloo and Wool-
wich Townships, Waterloo County ; Pilkington and Nicliol Townships,
Wellington County. For Six Nation Indians. ............ .... ..... . . 106 251

14thi Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt. Gov. Siimcoe. Duinn,-Sherbrooke, Moulton,
Canborough, A'orth and South Cayuiga, Oneida and Seneca Townships,
Haldimnand County ; Tuscarora, Onondaga, Brantford and South Duni-
fries Townships, Brant County ; North Dumfries, Waterloo and Wool-
wich Townships, Waterloo County ; Pilkington and Nichol Townships,
Wellington County ....... ......... .......... . ... .... ......... 4 9

20th May, 1796. Two thousand acres on Grand River. To Nancy Kerr
andM ary M argaret Kerr.........................................

15th Jan., 1798. South Dumfries Township, Brait County ; Nortlh Dum-
fries, Waterloo and Voolwich Townships, Waterloo·County ; Pilkington
and Nichol Townships, Wellington County. 9 2

5th Feb., 1798. Moulton and Canborough Townships, Haldiniand County;
South Duinfries Township, Brant County; North Dumfries, Waterloo
and Woolwich Townships, Waterloo County; Pilkington and Nichol
Townships, Wellington Conty ........................... 10 25

13th Mar., 1809. Four thousand acres at mouth of Grand River. To Lt.
Gov. Gore, For William Dickson.... ............................ 188 107 Il

3rd Aug., 1826. West part of North Cavuga Township, Haldimsand County
(15,360 acres). For Hon. William Ôlaus.......................

4th Aug., ·1826. Fourteen hindred acres on, Grand River, Haldimand
County. For Jeminîa Stewart and Sarah Ruggles.. ..... ........ .. 2 69

19th Apr., 1830. Part of City of Brantford, Brantford Townslhip, Brant
County (807 acres)... ................... .. ..... .......... 30

19th Apr., 1831, Part of North Cayuga Township, Haldimand County
(20,670, acres) .. .. ........................... 31 79)

1sth May, 1831. By Catierine Claus, -John Johnson Claus and Warren
Claus, executrix and . executors of Hon. William Claus. Part of
Moulton Township,.Haldiniýnd County (30,800 acres). To Hon.'Janes
Baby, Hon. John Hinry Dunn andi Hon. George Herchier Markland 65 152 I

6th June, 1831. By John iofison Claus. Lots 12, 15 and 18, Con. 4, Lots
.13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 25, Con. 5, Lots 14, 15, 17, 18 and 19, Con. 6,
East 1awkesbury Township, Prescott County.... ....... . ... .... I

6th June, 1831. By .John Johnson Claus. Lots 16, 18, 19 and 21 and south
ý; of -14, on. 4, Innisfil Township, Simcoe County............ . ...... 33 82 I

*Oth June, 1831. By Catherine Claus. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3,
East Hawkesbury Tow.nship, Prescott County.... 34 84 

Sth Feb., 1834. Dunn Township and parts of Moulton, Canborough and
Cayua, Haldimnand County . ... ..... ..... 3

26th Mar., 1835. Confirning leases granted by Captain Joseph Brant ..... 39 94
2nd April, 1835. Part of Brantford Township, Brant County (48,000 acrès) 40 96 I
29th Aug., 1837. South s of Lot 51, Con. 2, Brantford Township, Brant

County. .For Rachel Parker...... ....... ............. ........... 194 116 11
21st· Feb., 1840. Part of Canborough Township, Haldimand County

(100 acres). For Aaron Helmer ........................ . ....... 115 il
18th Jan., 1841. All their lands not previously surrendered except reserve

mentioned ................. ..... ... ............. 50 119 I
3rd. June, 1844. By lon. -John Henry Dunni and Hon. George Herchimer

Maùkland. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. :3, Lots. 12, 15 and 18,
Con. 4, Lots 13, 14, 15, 17,- 18 and 19, Con.. 6., East Hawkesbury
Township, Presctt County,., Lots 16, 18, 19 and 21, and south ý of

-14, Con. 4, Innisfil Toniiship,'Siùicoe County .. .... ... .2 . . ..
10th Aug., 18.49. By Reynold and Benjamin Rogers. Lots 21, 22, and 12

acres of nsorth - of 20, Con. 2, Townsend Township, Norfolk County;
and south ' of Lots, 28 and 29,- Con.. 1, Tuscarora Township, Brant
County; witlh mills, buildings, &c .................. .......... 173

. 21st Apr., 1865. South-east corner of sQuth '4 or Lot 26, Con. 3, Tuscarora
Township, Brant County (5 acres). For Church of 'Eigland church,
with parsonage and burial ground ............ .. ..... .104 248 I .

21st Sep., 1865. -Part of Tuscarora Township, Brant County, and part of
OneidaToivnship, Haldimand County. For public road... ........ 105 250

26th Mar., 1867. Lot 21, twelve acres of Lot 20, and north-east part of
Lot 22 (62 acres), Con. 2, T4wnsend Township, Norfolk County ....... 1 253

SIXTEEN MILE CREEK-.
Sec "Trafalgar Township."

SMITH TowNsir, PETERBOROUGH COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township... 2 1
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SmirH TowxsHPi , PETERBOROUGH COUNTY-CorCIdded..
3rd Apr., 1837. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Head. • Lots 16, 17, 18 and part of

19, Con. 12; parts of Lots 17 to 23,ý incluive, Con. 13; parts of Lots 18,
19 and 20,,Lot 21, Inrts of Lots 22, 23: and '24, Con. 14. To New

. England Company ............ ...................... .... 48.\ 117

SNownOE TOwNSHIP, HALLPURTON COUNTY- ~
5th Nov.,1818. By Chippéwa I-hdians. Provisional surrender. The Town-

ship.... .... .............. ......... ......... .... .... ... 48 4

SOMBRA TowNsHIP, LA31BTON COUNTY-
7th Sep., 1796. By Chippewa Indians. The Tovnship.. 1 .9.
9th Mar., 1819. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township......:...... ............ .... . .... ....

SOMERVILLE TowNsHÎip, VICTORIA COUNTY-
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. -,The Town-

ship........... ....... ............ 2..... . ... 48

SOUTMwOLn TowNSHIP, ELOS COUNTY-o
19th Mày, 1790. By Chippeva, Ottawa, Pottawvattaine and Wyandott

Indians. The Townslup ............. ............. . . 2 . 1
4th Jan., 1843. By Hannai Playter, John Langstaff and John Arnîold.

Lot 10, Con. 1, and Lots 9 and 10, Front Con.. .. 6.M. ........... 15

SPINNEY, HIRAMr A. C.-
5th Nov., 1887. Land on east side of Starr's Road, uear Yarmouth,

Yarmnouth Town.slip aud Connity, N.S. (2~acres)..............254 232 'Il

SPROULL, JAMES hLs
28th ,June, 1876. Eleveil acrès hetween* Fihrs(ata Boat -larb)ôîir,

* Egerton Townuship, Picto\î Couunty, N.S. To exchange mith Micmnac
Indians.............. 170 73 il

SQUIRHELL hr4U A-, LAuRE GEORGE-
lOtJaouhe,1859. ByChipdpeoaIntydi, ... (.. )....... ... . ..... 91 (B) 229 I

SPj>RULL 1rAn, , LA ST. ClILSIR-
27th June, 1875. By C iceés and Pottabe attanie rndians. For shootiug

* puir1 oses..... -.......................... ................ 144 7'
STAFEORD o oNnsip, R PFitu COUNTY-

31st May, 1819. By MissataIndians. Provisionial sor-render. The
Township .......... ... ....................................... ' .27 (72 I

*28th Nov., 1822. By isssagua Indians., Confirxniatory surrenider. The
Townshipp ................................... .............. 63

SQUG ISLAN, ST; CLAIR RITVER-
19th Jan., 1857. By Chippewa Indians. To be granted to Da id M Col.. Sor 211 

STANPEP TOw.SHiP, HALIRURTON CouNTY-
th Nov., 1818. By C sippewsa Indians. Provisioal surrener. Prthfe

Township.................... ................................ 20 48 1

STA'NLEY Tow.NSHrP, licuoN COUNT-
26th Ar. 1825. fy Chippewa Indi>aus. Provisional SUîTender. Thé

1Townr1ship....................................... 65 I
lOth JNly, 1827. By Misisaga Indians. Confirmatory surrender The

Township. ...................................................... 29 71 1

STAxiR's RoAD, YAall3rocTi TovN8HIP A-ND COUNTY, N.S.-
Sec " Yarmouth Tow.nship."

STELE, JO A-
Sth Feb., 1839. Lots 4 sud 5, South Cou., Otonabee Towuship, Peterborough
1hCounty. To Buuel Peter .Jarvis. For besgranted tadx Mcol. 84 218 I

STEHEP TowNsHIP, HuBON COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippea Indians. Provisioaj surrender. The'

T owvship ... ,... . ..... ...... .. '...... .... ... .... 20î 45 I
26th Jly, 182. By Chippeva Indians. rCoirnatorl sirrender. The

Township ........... ............... ... . ................ 29 71

4th AJg., 182. By Six Nation Indians. Foirteeahtdred arresonGrTnd
w River, Haldia d Cout.................................... 28ý 69
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STEWART, THEOPHILUS- -
7th Apr., 1859.. Grant by Prince Edward Island Governent. Part of

Township Thirty-nine, Prince Edward Islan.d (204 acres)... .... . 137 323 1

STEWART, WILLIAX-
3rd Dec., 1852. Lots 16, 18, 19, 21 and souh h of 14, Con. 4, Innisfil

Township, Simcoe County'; Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and, 20, Con. 3, Lots
12, 15, and 18, Con. 4, Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 25, Con.e5, Lots.14,
15, 17, 18 and 19, Con.'6, East Hawkesbury Township, Prescott County ;
also west part of North Cayuga Township, Haldimand County (f5,360
acres). For Six Nation Indians.......... . ...... ..... 178

STONE, A. C.-
18th Aug., 1882. By Oneida'Indials. Agreement to lease shooting privi-

lege over reserve in Delaware Township, lMiddlesex' County........ 197 121 Il

STOYy OR ASSINIBOINE INDIANS-
9th Sep., 1875. Adhesion to Treaty No. 4.. .. ....... ........ 1........
22nd Sep., 1877. Treaty No. 7. Parts of Assiniboia and Alberta Districts. 163 56 il
25th Sep., 1877. Adhesion to Treaty No. 4.. .... ý ...... .......... . 135 321
29th Aug., 1878.. Adhesion to Treaty No. 6... ... ... .... 157E 46 1

STONY POINT, BOSANQUET TOwNSHIP, LAMBTON COUNTY-
Sec." Bosanqdet Township."

STORBOLTON TowNssHiP, CARLETON COUNTY-
31st May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township .... .............. . ........... .... 2 62
28th Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township............................... ........ 27J 63 1

SULTANA ISLAND, LAKE OF THE WOOD>s, RAINY RIVER DIsTRICT-
Sth Oct., 1866. By Chippewa Indians ..... ..... 261 246

SUNNIDALE TowNsHrP,'Sî,ICOE COUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. ý By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Towvnship ............... .......... ..... .. ...... .. .. 18 47

SUPERIOR LAKE--
See "Lake Superior.

SYDNEY RIvER, CaPE BRETON COUNTY, N.S.-
28th Apr., 1882. By Nova Scotia .Governnent. Land on south-west

branch.' For a reserve................... .............. 235 I

TAY'ToNSHIP, S1aOge COUNTY-
22nd May, 1798.' By Chippewva Indians. Part of Tomnship......... ...... 5 .15 1
17th-1ltth Nov., 1815. By CJhippewva Indians., Part of Towvnship ........... 16 42-43 I

TECUNiSETU TowNSHip, SimcoE COu.NTY-'
l7th Oct.,' 1818. By Chippeiva Indians. Provisional surrender. Tlle

......... ................. ..... 1...... 1 47 I
TENNANT, GEO5E-I

28th Dec., 1883. By Chi'ppewa and Pottawattamie Indians. Land on
Walpole IslandLk t Clair. To'be leased for a mill and dock. . 209 145 il

THAMfES RIVER-
Sec under varnes of floinships bordlering en thîs river.

THiEssA.LO RivER, 'ALGOMA DISTR2C7I-
Se " Thessalon River Township,"

THESSALON RIVER TOWvNSHLP, ALGOsA DISTRICT-
llthbJune, 1859. Jy Chippewa Indians. TheaTornship ................. 91 (C) 231 I

TAO'PON ToT xssP, , ALSOIMO DISTRICT-
17th Aug., 1865. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Township................103 247 I

TEoROLDE TOWNSHI, WCLLANO COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt.Gov.

Sincoe.... . ............................ .3 5 i



T-(Continued.)

*THUNDER BAY DISTRICT-
See " Lake Huron " and "Treaty No. 3."

.THURLOw TOwNSHIP, HASTINGS COUNTY:-
' 5th-6th Aug., 1816. By Mississagua Indians. Four hundred and

twenty-eight acres fronting on Bay of Quinté at mouth of Moira River.
15th Dec., 1835. By Mississagua Indians. Lots 28, 29, 30 and 31 on Bay

of Quirité, in front of Con.1... .. ....................... .. .....

TILBUnY TOwNSHIP, EAST, KENT COUNTY-
19th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattanie and Wyandott
, Indians. The Townshp ........ ........ .............

TILBUiY TOWNSHIP, WEST, ESSEX COUNTY-
19th May, 1790. By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattamie and Wyandott

Indians The l'ownship ... ........ .............................

TILLEY TowNSHip, ALGOM.t DIsTRICT-
9th June, 1859. By Chippewa' Indians. The Township.. .. ......... ..

TINy TowNsHIP, Su1COE COUNTY-
22nd'May, 1798. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Township, including
. Penetanguishene Harbour and Islands ......... ...............

17th-18th Nov., 1815. By Chippewa Indians. Pait of Township .........

ToRONTo TowNSHIP, PEEL¯ COUNTY- t
2nd Aug., 1805. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township................. .. .. .......................

5th-6th Sep., 1806. By Mississagua Indians. Confirnatory surrender.
P artof T nship .... ...... ......... .......................

28th Oct., 1818. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of
Township and the Gore ........ .......... .................

28th Feb., 1820. By Mississagua Indians . Sixty-two hundred acres......
2Sth Feb., 1820. By Mississagua Indians. Two thousand acres .........

TosORONTio TOwYsHIP, SIMCOE COUNTY-
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Tow nship . .. ................................ ... ..... ....... .

TowsENI.) TOWNSHIP, NORFOLK COUŽY
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt..Gov.

Simucoe.... ........ .
10th Aug., 1849. By Reynold and Benjamin Rogers. Lots 21, 22 and;

-12 acres of north ý of 20, Con. 2. For Six Nation Indians.. ... .. ..
26th Mar., 186. ' B Six Nation Indians. Twelve acres of Lots 20, 21

and north-east part of Lot 22 (62 acres), Con. 2. ........ ........

TRanaLRÀs TowNSHP, HALTON COÙNTY-
2nd Aug., 1805. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

T ow nship ...... .. ..... ... . .. ..... .....- ...... ... ... ..
5th-6th Sep., 1806. * By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender.

Part of Township... . ............ .. . ....... . . ............
28th Oct.,1818. By Mississagua Indians. Provisionâl.surrénder. 'Part of

Township.... . ......... :......... . .............. , .
28th Feb., 1820. By Mississagúa Indians. Two thousand five hundred and

forty acres.............. .... ....... .............. . .. .........

TREATY NO. L-
3rd Aug..1871. By Chippewa and Cree Indians. Part of Manitoba. To

W einyss M . Sùnpson..... ............... ..... ........ ..........
23rd Aug., 1875. Adhesion and anend ment by Chippewa and Cree Indians,
23rd-28th Aug., 1875. Adhesion and amendment by Chippewa and

Cree Indians...... .. ...................... .
8th Sep., 1875. Adhesion,and anendment by Chippewa and -Cree-Indians.

TREATY NO. 2.-
21st Aug., 1871. By Chippewa Indians. Parts of Manitoôb and Assiniboia

District. To W emyss M. Simpson.......... .... . . .... ....
2lrd Aug., 1875. Adhesion and amendinent by Chippewa indians ...
23rd-28th Aug., 1875. Adhesion and amendment by Chippewa Indians.. ..
8th Sep., 1875. Adhesion aud anendment by C.hippewa Indians..

No. Page.

17 45

40I 99

2

91 (A)

5
16

23

18

3.

68

108

131

14

19

22

124
1242

1243
-121

125
124e
1243
1244

TREATY NO. 3.--
3rd Oct., 1873. By Saulteaux or Chippewa Indians. Part of Manitobaand

Thunder Bay, Rainy River and Keewatin Districts. To Lt.-Gov. Morrisi131-132

Vol.

15
42-43

35

36

47
50
53

47

5

173

253

282 I
286 I

288
•289 I

291 I
286 I
288 I
289 I

303 I
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TREATY NO. 3-Co7itintued.
13th Oct., 1873. Adhesion by Saulteaux or Chippewa Indians............. 131-132 308
12th Sep.,1875, Adhesion by Half-breeds of Ramny River and Lake, Rainy

River District. ........... .......... 131-132 308

TRETrY No. 4.-
15th Sep., 1874. By Cree and Saulteaux or Chippewa Indians. Parts ofu

Manitoba and Assiniboia and Saskatchewan Districts. To Lt. -Gov.
M orris..... .......... ............ . ........ ...... i l

21st Sep. 1874. Adhesion by Saulteaux or Chippewa Indians.,.. ......... 135 3
8th Sep., 1875. Adihesion by Cree, Saulteaux or Chippewa and Stony

Indians..... ............................ 135 317
9th Sep., 1875. Adhesion by Cree, Saulteaux.or Chippewa and Stony

Indians...... ..... ... ......... .. ....................... 135 318
24th Sep. 1875.' Adhesion by Cree and Saulteaux or Chippewa Indians....; 135 319
24th Aug., 1876. Adhesion by Saulteaux or Chippewa Idians .. ... 135 320
25th Sep., 1877. Adhesion by Stony Indiiins ... 135 321

TREATY NO. 5
. -

20th--24th Sep., 1875. By Saulteaux or Chippewa and Cree Indians.
Pai-ts of Manitoba and Keewatin and Saskatchewan Djstricts. To Lt.
G ov. M orris .......... .... . ................

27th Sep., 1875. Adhesion by Saulteaux or Cippewaidias....... 149A 20
28th Sep., 1875. Adhesion by Saulteaux or.Chippewa Indians.............14913 21
26th July, 1876. Adhesion by Saulteaux or-Chippewa Ii149F 25
4th Aug., 1876. Adhesion by Saulteaux or Chippeva Indians..............1-9E
7th Sep., 1876. Adhesion by Saulteaux or Chippew'a Indians.............1490 22
7th Sep., 1876. Adhesion by Saulteaux or Chippewa and Cree Iundians..... 1491 23

TREATY No. 6-
23rd-28th Aug., and 9th Sep., 1876. By Cree Indians.. Parts of Sas.

katchewan, Assiniboia and Alberta Districts, N.W.T. To Lt.-Gov
Morris.................... ................................. 157A

9th Aug., 1877. Adhesion by Cree Indians......157B 44
25th Sep., 1877. Adhesion by Cree Indians............... ........ 1570 45
19th Aug., 1878. Adhesion by dree Indians.............. 1571) 40
3rd Sep., 1878. Adhesion by Cree Indians...................157F 47.
18th Sep., 1878. Adhesion lby Cree Indians....................... 157G 48
2nd July, 1879. Adhesion by.Cree Indians.............................157H 48
Sth Dec., 1882. Adhesion by.Cree .Iidiaiis..... ......... 201 127
11th Feb., 1889. Achesion by Cree Indiins, ineluding also 11,066 squre

miles north of Treaty No. 6. . . . ........ 265 254 

TREATY No. 7-
22nd Sep. and 4th Dec., 1877. By Blackfoot, Peigan, Sarcee and Stony -

Indians. Parts of Assiiniboia and Alberta Districts, N. W.T.........13" r 56> 62

TRuRo TÉowNsHip, COLCHESTER GOUNTY, N.S.-
4th Dec., 1886. By G1eorge Camnpbell, triistes. of estate of John P. ýGorstuu1.

Thirty-five acres at Arch Çuilvert. To Joli)) Waller, Tr...... ....... 247 216 i
Oth Dec., 1886. ly Samue1 Wtaller, hryfv ce tAèiýovr 247 218 I
6th Dec., 1880. By Johin Waller, ji'. Thirty-fi ve.acres at Arch Cul vet. . 247 219 I

TuciERsmITa Towxsiiip, HURON COL'NTY-
26th Apr,, 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisimnal surrender. The

Towniship................................................. 271' G5 I
lOth July, 18:27. By Chippewa Indiais. Confirosatory . srreiîder. Thf,

Township-.. ......................... ......... ............. 29 . 71

Tui)oR TowNsHip, HeASTINc.S COUNrY-
3lst May, 1819. By Mississagua Indians.' Provisional surrender. Th1e

Toivnhip.... 1 3.........................1.7 27 62
28t1h Nov., 1822. ]3y isss aiiî.Confirmatory surrender. T1e

* Townshilý................... .......................... ...... 71 6

TUPPER TowSH Ar.nonAi. DISTRICT-
9hJune, 1859. 13y Chippewa Indianis. Prâit of Townshil. ....... * 91(1) 1  22 1

TURkiEy I8LA.,D, DETROIT RIVER- . .27

TuaxNBFily TowzsHi i', Hc îîOs COU'1T'- *

2towhpr........ lie.... diai PÉo7i.sional surrenider. Part of, rj

26th Ar.,182.135 3i18ew

lt.JI,1827. By C1ippewiv Indians. Conlfirmatory surrenider. Part-
of Tonhp. ..-.. :1......''**' ..... ,*-**.....*' j 29 71 .1i
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TUscARORA TOvNSHIP, BRANi COUNTY-

25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor Haldinand. The Township. To Six
Nation Indian .. .... .............................

7th Dec., 1792. By Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt..Gov.
S ncoe ...... i i g .. d- s .................. . L .. .o.

14th Jan., 1793. Grant by, Lt.-Gv. Simeoe. The Township.. To Six
Nation Indians............... .....

10th Aug., 1849. By leynold andl Benjamin Rogers. South i of Lots 28
and 29, Con. 1. For Six Nation Indians. ....................

21st Sep., 1865. By Six NatioI Indians. South-east corner of south 4, of
Lot 26, Con. 3 (5 acies). For Church of England church with parson-
ageand burialground................................ ..

21st Sep., 1865. By Six Nation Indians. Part of Township. For a public
road. .............. ..... ....... ........... .

TwatvE MILE ORiK-
Sec "Nelson " awl " Trafalgar" Townships.

Two IILLS, ALBERTA DISTRIcT-
See ".Alberta District."

Two MoUNTAINs LAKE-
Sec "Lake of Two Mountains."

TYENDENAGA TOwN'SHiP, HASTINGS COUNTY-
1st Apr., 1793. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Sitncoe. The Township. To Mohavk

Indians........ ... ....... .. .........................
20th .uly, 182e. • ByMohawk Indians. Fifty-two square miles...
23rd Dec., 1835. By Mohawk Indians. North-west part. of Township

(27,857 acres).......... ............... . .... ....... . .... ...
20th Jan., 1836. By Mohawk Indians. Parts of Lots 33, 34 and 35, near

Ba of Quinté. For Church of Egland church, with burying-ground
an . g b .. . . , .......... . ..... ..... ..... . .. . ...........

15th Apr., 1843. By Mohawk Indians. Part of Township..............
1lth July, 1846 By Mohavk Indians. Parts of Lots 5 and 6, including

street allowances, Con. 1, south of the road. To Earl of Cathcart,
Governor. .. ....................................

12th Jan., 1847. By Earl of Catlicart, Governor. Parts of Lots 5 and 6,
including street allowances, Con. 1, south of the road. To George
Vardon, Thomnas Gomniersell Anderson and Joseph B. Clench. F-,r
M ohawk Indians ............................... . ... : .............

8th Nov., 1850. /By George Vardon, Thomas Gommersell Anderson and
Joseph B. Clench. Parts of Lots 5 and 6, mncluding street allowances,
Con. 1, south of the road.. For Mohawk-Indians ......... ...........

4th July, 1856. By Mohawk Indians. Eighteen acres of Lot 4, Con. 2....
8th May, 1883. By Mohawk Indians. Part of Lot 38, Con. 3 or A, Deser-

onto Village (35 acres, 3 roods),............ ....................... ..
12th. May, 1885. By Mohawk Indians. Lot 36, and west half of 37, Con. 1
17th May, 1889. By Mohawk Indians. Three acres on corner of Brant

and Thomas streets, Deseronto Village. For a high school ..........

U
Us13ORNE TOWNSHIP, HURON COUNTY-.

26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Thé
Township .... ......... .. .............................. .....

20th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The
Tow nship ...... .. . ............... ........ .. .......... .....

VANKOUGHNET TOWNSHIP, ALGOMA DISTRICT-
9th June, 1859. - By Chippewa Indians. Part of Township...........

VARDON, GEORGE- .

12th Jan., 1847. By Earl of Cathcart, Governor. Parts of Lots 5 and 6,
including street allowances, Con. 1, south of the road, Tyendenagal
Township, Hastings County. For Mohawk Indiais.. ................

8th Nov., 1850. Parts of Lots 5 and 6, including street allowances, Con. 1,
sôuth of the road, Tyendenaga Township, Hastings County. For Mo-
hawk Indians ..................... ....... ..............

VAUGHAN TOWNSHIP, YORK COUNTY-
23rd SepX 1787. By Mississagua ýndians. , Provisional surrender. The

T pw nship ............... . .,................................ .....

No. Page.

f06 251

3 5

4 9

68 173

104 248

105 250

3 7
24 54

41 100

'411 101
51~ 123

.56 133

584.a 140

68, 170
81 212

208 143
224 168

267. 256

Vol.

271 65

29 71

91(A) 227

58Aa 140

68 170 .'

13 32
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VAUGHAN TOWNSHÉ;, .YoRi CouNTY-Continued.
lst Aug., 1805. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township .,. ................................ .. ................... 13 34 I

VERULAM TOWNSHIP, VTCTdalA COUNTY--
5th Nov., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The Town-

ship .. ......... .................................... ..... .20 48 I

VESPRA ToWNsHIP, SiCOE CoUNTY-
17th-18th Nov., 1815. By Chippewa Indians. Part of Township.......... 16 42-43 I
17th Oct., 1818. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township.............................................. .. 18 47· I

VIGER TOwNSHIP, TEHISCOUATA COUNTY-
4th Aug., 1869. By Amalecite Indians. Part of Township (3,650 acres)... 113 265 I

W
WAGAD31ATCOOK, VICToRIA COUTY, C.B., N.S.-

See " Middle River."

WAINFLEET TowNsi1îi WELLAND COUNTY-
7t bDec., 1792. Br Mississagua Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Sim coe............................... .. 3 5 I

WAHBOOSE ISLAND, PRINCE EDWARD OR SOTH BAY, MARYSBURGH TowNsHIP,
PRINCE EDWÂRD COUNTY--

Sec " Waupoos Island."

WALLBRtDGE TOwNSHiP, PARRY SOUND DISTRICT-
l7th May, 1869. By Chippewa Indiàns. Timber on part of Township, also

land for saw-mill.... ......................................... . . 112 262 I

WALLACE TowNsHip, PERTH COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. • By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township....... ................ ........... .............. 27n . 65 I
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. ·Confirmatory surrender. The

Township ... ....... ,........... ................................. 29 71 I

WALSLER, JOHN, JR-
4th Dec., 1886. By George Campbell, trustee of estate of John P. Gorston.

Thirty-five acres at Arch Culvert, Truro Township, Colchester County,
N.S......:............ ........ ...................... .247 21 il

6th Dec., 1886. Thirty-five acres at Arch Culvert, Truro Township, Col-
chester Qounty, N.S........ .................................. 247 218

WALLEh , SAMUEL-
6th Dec., 1886. Thirty-five acres at Arch Culvert, Truro Township, Col-

chester County, N .S......... ................ ... ....... .... ... . 247 218 il

WALPOLE ISLAND; LAKE ST. CLAIR-
17th Jan., 1875. By Chippewa and Pottawattamnie Indians. Grassy Bend

Marsh. For shootingpuroses..... ............ ............. 144
28th Dec., 1883. By ippewa and'Pottawattamie Indians. A piece of

land. To be leased to George Tennant for mill and dock purses... 209 145
5th Jan., 1888; By Chippewa and Pottawattanie Indians. Marshes on

south part (4,000 acres). To be leased for shooting grounds... .... .... . 248 221

WALP LE TOWNSHIP, HALDIMAND COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. By Mississàgua Indians. The Township. To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe................................... .................. .... 5

WALSHINGHAM TOWNSHIP, NORFOLK COUNTY-
7th Dec., 1792. , By Mississagua Indians. The Tovnship. To Lt. Gov.

Simcoe ... ...... ........ ,............ ................... .....

WARRow, LEWIS-
- 25th -Apr., 1882. By Wyandott Indians. Gore in rearof south of Lot 19,

Con. 1, Anderdon Towship, Essex County (6fJc acres)..............195 118 il

WARWICK TowNsImp, LAMBTON COUN'TY-
9th Mar., 1819. By Chippewa Indians. Provisioial surrender. Part of

Township........ ................ ...... .................... 2
9th May, 1820. By Chippewa Indians Provisional surrender. Part of

8..................... 28q 281 Il
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WAnwiCK TOwvNsHiP, LAMIBTON COUNTY-CnItherd.
8th luly, 1822. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. Part of

Township ... .............. .. ...... i. ............. 25 58
20th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians, Provisional surrender.. Part of

T ow nship .. . .. . . . .. ........................... > ............. 61)
10th July, 1827. ippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. Part of

Township . ............ ... .1

VAvrRntRoo TOWNSHIP, WATERLOO COUNTY-
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor Haldinand.. Theii Township. To Six.

Nation Indians,.. . ..... ...................... ................ 106 251
14th Jtan., 1793. Grant by Lt. Gov. Simcoe. The Township. To Six

N ation Indians..................... ....................... ........ 4 9
15th Jan., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Township......... .. ) ...
th Feb., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Towyship;..... .......... 10 25.

WAUPoOm Ont WAuBOOSE TsLAN, PRINCE EowannR On SOUTH BAY,MauYsnunan
ToWNsnhI', PRINCE ELWAnn COUNTY--

15th June, 1838. By Mississagua Indians.. ................ ...... .9 119 

WAWANos- TOWNSHIP, EAST, HURON COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. 13y Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township. ... ..... .. .... .... . .......... .. 27 65
.10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory surrender. Part of

Township,............................ ................. ........ 29 71 I

WAWANoMIt TONNHIP, WECST, HURON COUNT-
2flti Apr., 1825. By Chippewva Indiais. Provit4ional surrender. Part of

Towni........... 1-1 -2 .65.. ........ I..........I2 65 1
luth , uTly, 1827. 1yChipipea Indians. Cotifiruîiatory surrender. Plart of 2.......... .2......9 71 I

WVtcîsrnit Ailumiri, A.-
1901~kb. 1880. -Land at Catrbridge, -King's County, N. S. (R). acres).. .. 173 77 11

\VNaîuoltl PÀRisHi3, KCENT -COVNTY N.B.-
291tli Aug., 1879. By Micmnac Indians. Certain Lots,...... ............. 172 76 I

WVRLugit 1 v AlMELI-ASI3URiGH TovNsHip, PRINcE EinAm Cwîo uNiY--
lithi June, 1850. By Mississaguà Indians. Islands ......... 7 205 I

WErntsîinV TOWRNMHI i, WATERLOO COUNTY-
2tlth A-pr., 1825. By Chippewa Indi.ns.ý Provisional. surrl3nder. Part of

Toivll1hi0 25 I
loth .uy, 1827Ï. hi ndiàns.4 119nr .dI

Township,................................. .............. 29 71 I

V.O'WitON TOWNHIP, KEsT COUNTY -
2rd Apr., 1870. By Micac Indians. Land on Big Buctouche River. 12 280
24th Apr., 1871. .Micmac Indians. Land on Bg Bctoch Rivr... 123 281 I

WIVHTsrMrNs1FIt TOWNR;FHIP, X1II)LESEX ÇÔtTNT--
lifth Mây, 179(). By Chippewa, Ottawa, Pottawattalidu and Wyandott

Illdiàns.ý The Tovsip.. ....... ................... 2 1 I

WEVmsrw tn ToWNmHip, RErNFREW C 1OUNTY-
3lst Mtty, 18119., By Mississagtîa Indians. .Provisional Ktirrender. The

Township .:......... .2...... - .. 07 .62 I
28th lv., 1822. By Mipiaga Indian. Coifirntory surrnher. The

Township,....... ...................... ...... ......... 2 7. .

Winsrrtun TowNHHiP, YoRK COUNTY-
23h Aug.,1787. -By Misssagua Indians. Provisional urrender. Part

of ownh........... . . .1 32
lt June, 185. By Mississagua Indans. Confir atory surr.n.er .art

Towshi ......... ........... ........................

\Vîîîn'ý' cuînbW JOSEPHw-
21t uec., 1877. Wyandott Indians. Indian tarsh in Ander.on Town

ship, E .ex Cont . ...................................... 10c 6 I

WiîtoNr, SOLoMON-
lt ADe., 1877. By Wyandott Indiaiis. Souther of Lotuch, Coi. 1, ..80

outh of south, of Lot 8, Con. 3, Anderdon. .owsi, E ex Coty. 1.7 . .66
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W ITE, SOLO3fON-Continuel.
7th May, 1879. By Wyandott Indians. Water lot in front of southerly å

ôf Lot 13, Con. 3, Anderdon Township, Essex County............ . 215 154 II
WHITE CLOUD ISLASD, CoLPOy-s BAY', GEORGIAN BAY--

14th Jan., 1885. By Chippewa Indians...... . .. .. ..... .......... 213 150 II
17th Jan., 1885. By Chippewa* Indians............... ..... ......... 214- 152,- I

WHITE FIsH LAKE, -ALBERTA DIsTRICT, N.W.T.-
See "Alberta District."

WHITE Fisii RivEi,- NORTHERN SHoRE OF LAKE HuRON, ALGO31A DISTRIT-
19th Aug., 1865. By ,Chippewa Indians. Certain lands. ....... . ..... 109 255 I
18th Mar., 1890. By Chippewa Indians. Oie acre. To be leased 280 279 Il

WHITWORTHC TowNsHr iP, TEMISCOUATA COUNTY-
13th Mar., 1877. B y Quebec Government. Lots 27, 28 and 29, Con. 21.

For Amalecite n n .............. ............. .............. 161 54

WHYCOCOMAGH, INVERNESS COUNTY, C.B., N.S.-
8th Jan.; 1890. By Micmnac Indians. Land occupied by Daniel McLeod,

(9361 square yards). To be leased..... .... . ....... ......... 278 275,

WiDDEa, FREDERICK, A'TTOIiNEY OF CANADA COMPANY-
Sec "Canada Coipany."

WILLE'r, GEORGE
2
-L

5th Nov., 1887.' Land on east side of Starr's Road, near Yarmouth, Yar-
mouth Township and County, N.S. (211«r acres)........... ......... 254. 232

WILLIAMs wsHIP, EÀsT, MiDLsE COUNTY-
9th 1r., 1819. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township .. ............. ...................... ........ ... ... 21 49
9t y, 1820. By Chippeya Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

w nship ... . . ............... , . 281
8th.jily, 1822. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. Part of

Township. .................... 25 58
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indiaras. Provisional surrender. Part of

Tow nship ,.. . ... ....... .............. ....... ............. .. 27 65
1Oth July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. Part

of Township........................................ ............ 29 71

WILLîIs TOWNsHIP, WEsT, MîDLEsEX COUNTY-
2f6th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township ........ ,............ ...... ... ... ........... ......... 271 65 J
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirniatory surrender. The

Township......... .... ,..... ........................... ..... 29 71

Wir:MoT ToWNSHIP, WATERLOO COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. Part of

Township...... ...... .... ................................... 27ý 65
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indiains. Confirmnatory surrender. Part

of Township .............. ............ ... ....... 29 7

WINDHAM oW HINoaiboLK COUNT-
7th Dec., 1792. J3y Missi8sagua Iiidiaas.- The Township. To. Lt.-Gov.

......... 1............ ... ............. I

WOLFE LAKE, BEm)FoRu TowNsHip, FTENA .ŽC CoUNTY--
Sec '' Bedford Toiviisiiip.

WVOLLA,1TÔs Towxsiuîip, HASTINGS COLN'rï-21
5th N ov., 1818. 13y Chippewa Indian.4.. Provisional surrender. Part of

Toýýnshipý........................................ ............... 48

3lst May, 1819. By MNississagua Indians, Prorisional' surrender. The
Township......... ........... ............ ...... ........ ........ * 27 62 I

284h Nov., 1822. By Mississagua Iindians. Confirmatory surrender. 'The
Toivnship........ .. .. ....... , .... ~ 63

.lWOOnHousE TowsîîwH, NORFOLK Cotvs;T-
7th Dec., 1792. By. iMississagua. Indians; The Township. To Lt..GOV.

Simcoe,....... ............ .................. ........
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WooDRUF, o.siEPr AUGUsETs-
3rd Dec., 1852. Lots 16, 18, 19, 21, and south i of 14, Con. 4, Innisfil Town-

ship, Sitncoe County; Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, Con. 3, Lots .
12, 15 and -18, Con. 4, Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 25, Con. i, Lots 14,
15,. 17, 18 and 19; Con. 6, East Hawkesbury Township. Prescott
Couùnty; also west part of North Cayuga Township; Haldimand
County, (15,360 acres). For Six Nation Indians...... .......... ... 70 178 I

WOOLWICH TowNsHiiP, WATERLOO COUNTY--
25th Oct., 1784. Grant by Governor Baldirnand. The Township. To Six

Nation Indians .......... . ........... 251
14th Jan., 1793. Grant by Lt.-Gov. Siincoe. The Township. To Six

Nation Indians... . ....... .. ..... . .. ........ 4 . ...
15th Jan., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. The Township................. 9 23
5th Fel., 1798. By Six Nation Indians. .The Township....... . ...... 25

WYANnOTr oR HUaoŽN INDIANS-
19th May, 1790.. Essex County except Anderdon Township and part of

Wést Sandwich; Kent Couinty except Zone Township and Gores of
Chatham and Camden ; Elgin County except Bayham Township and
parts of South Dorchester and Malahide; in Middlesex County,. Dela-
ware and Westminster Townships and part of North Dorchestpr..... 2 1 I

11th Sep., 1800. Part of Anderdon Township, Essex County (2,412 acres
and a roadway) ............. ....... ..... .................... 12 30 I

13th Aug., 1833. Anderdon Township, Essex County.................... .35 88 I
2nd Feb., 1836. -East parts of Lots 1 and 2, Lots 3 to 7, inclusive, Con.

1, Lots 30, 31 and 32, fronting on Canard River, Lots 33 and 34, fronting
on the main travelled road, Lots 37, 39 and 42, -fronting on Detroit
River, Con. 1, Lots 1 and 2, Con. 2, Lots 1, 2 and 3, Con. 3, Lots 1, 2
3,1 Con. 4, Lots 1 to 9, inclusive, Con. 5, Lots 1 to 6, inclusive, and 9 and
10, Con. 6, Lots 1 to 9, inclusive, Con. 8, Anderdon Township, Essex
C6unty .................. 103

20th.ep., 1836., Part of Anderdon Township, Essex County............. 46 113 I
19th. Jüly, 1853. Part of Wèst Sandwich Township, Essex County.. .... 71 192 I
28th Apr., 1854. Part of Town of Sarnia and. part of West Sandwich

Township, Essex County (60.j acres).... .. ................. ......... 75ý 200 I
27th Feb., l@$. Fighting Island, Detroit River. ...... .............. 97 240 I
20th Aug., JS7ã , Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, and south o cf 10, in Coi. 6, 7 and '8,

AnîderdorPTowniship, Essex County................ ............. 146 10 II
21st Dec., 1877. Southerly'j of Lot 13, Con. 1, and south A of south of

Lot 8, -Con. 3, for Solomon White, south ½ of south 'ý o Lot 7, Con. 3,
for Mary L. White; Indian marsh, for Clhief Joseph White, Ander-
don Township, Essex County ..... .. • ............... ....... 167 66 Il

7th'May, 1879. Watér lot in front of southerly j of Lot 13, Con. 1, Aider-
don Township, Essex County. For Solonion White .............. 215 154 Il

7th May, 1879. South-east J of Lot 6, Con. 3, for Victoria Maguire; south-
west ý of Lot 9,Con. 4, for Ahnira Clark ; south east j of Lot 9, Coi. 4,
for Christine Ranon; north-west * of Lot 8, Con. 2, for Catheiine
Bernard; south-west o cf Lot 6, Con. 3, for-Charlotte Marsh, Anderdon
Township, Essex County.......... ................. :....... ...... 216 156 • Il

27th Apr., 1880. Water lot in front of Lot 18,' Con. 1, Anderdon Town-
ship, Essex County.: . ............ ......... 179 87 Il

25th Apr., 1882. Gore. in rear of south o cf Lot 19, Con. 1, Anderdon
Township, Essex County (62J<( acres). For Lewis Warrow.. ... 195 118 1I

16th Dec;, 1886. North o cf south o cf Lot 7, Coi. 3, Anderdon Tovnshp,
Essex County................................................ -,236 192 Il

26th June, 1889. Gore 'in rear of Lot 17, Con.. 1, Anderdon Township,
Essex County..... .... ......... ...... .. . .:................ 270 261 II

Y
YALE DisiiticT,- B.C.-

30th Apr., 1881. By Preston•Bennett, Moses Lumby and Frederick Bennett.
Part of Lot 105, Group 1, Section 34, Township 35, (5n acres).. .... 182 91

YARMOUTH TowNsHiP, ELGIN COUNTY-
19th May, 1790.' By Chippewa,-Ottawa and Pottawattamie Indians. The

Township................ ................ ...... ......... .......... 2 1 I

YARMOUTH ToWNsHIP, YARMOUTH COUNTY, N.S.-
5th Nov., 1887. By Hiram A. C.. Spinney and George Willett. Land on

Starr's Road (21A acres)...... .................................... 254 232 Il

YORK ToWNSHIP, YORK COUNTY-
23rd Sep., 1787. By Mississagua Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. ... ............... 13 32 I.
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YORK TOwNSHIP, YoRK COUNTY-CO)tinUCd.
1st Aug., 1805. By Mississagua Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township.......................................... .. ... ........ 13 34 I

Z
ZoNE TOwNSHIP, KENT COUNTY-

9th Mar., 1819. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The
• Township . ... .49..... The.. . .
9th May, 1820, By ChippeJa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township. .. ............. ................. ............... . 281
8th July, 1822. By Chippewa Indians. Confirnatory surrender. The

Township............ ... ..................... ....... 25 58
25th Oct., 1836. By Moravian Indians. Part of Township..... ........ 47 115
9th and Apr.l5th May, 1857. By Moravian Indians. Part of Township.. 83-832 215-217 I

ZORRA TowNsrnP, EAST, OXFORD COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. The

Township ............... .. 27 65 I
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Corifirmatory surrender. The

Township............ ............. ,............ 29, 71 I

ZORRA TowNsHIp, WEST, OXFORD COUNTY-
26th Apr., 1825. By Chippewa Indians. Provisional surrender. . The

Township . ........ . .... ..... :..... ........ .............. 27J 65 I
10th July, 1827. By Chippewa Indians. Confirmatory surrender. The

Township.......... ......... ........ ............................ 29 71 I.
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No. 1.

By these Presents We the-following Chiefs Kitchi Negou or Grand Sable,
Pouanas,Kose agl Magousseihigan in behalf of ourselves and ail others of our

'Nation the Chipwas, who bave or can lay claim to the hereinmentioned Island, as
being their Representatives and Chiefs, by and with mitual consent do surrender
and yield up into'the hands of Lieutenant Governor Sinclair, for the behalf and use
of Ris Majesty George the Third, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c., His heirs, executors, administrators for ever, the
Island of Michilimakinak.or as it is cal.ed by the Canadians La Grosse Isle (situate
in that Strait which joins the Lakes Euron and Michigan,) and we do hereby make
for ourselves and posterity a renunciation of all claims in future to said Island. We
also ackniôwledge to have received, by Command of His Excollency Frcderick Haidi-
mand, Esq., Governor of the Province of Quebec, General and Commander in Chief
of all His Majesty's. Forces in Canada, &c., &c.,. &c., from the said Lieutenant
Governor Sinclair on Ris Majesty's behalf, the sum of Five thousand Pounds New
'York Currency, being the adequate and complete value of the beforementioned
.lsland of Michilimakinak, and have signed two Deeds of this tenor ar&M date in the
presence of.Matthew Lossey, John Macnamara, David Rankin, Henry Bostwick,
Benjamin Lyons,-Etienne Campion and P. Ant. Tabeau the underwritten witnesses,
one of which Déeds is to remain with the Governor of Canada. and the other .is to
remain -at this Post to certify the same; and We promise to preser:ve in our Village a
Bélt of Wampum of seven feet in length to perpetuate, secure and be a lasting
memorial of the said transaction to our Nation for ever hereafter, and. that no defect
in this Deed from want of Law Forms or any other shall invalidate the same. ,

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, We the above mentioned Chiefs do set ,our hands and
seals this twelfth day of May-; in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-one, and the twenty-first year of His Majesty's reign.

ROBERT SINCLAIR,
Lt.-Governor and Commandant,

JOHN MOMPESsOR,
Capt. commanding a Detacht. of

the King's Regiment,
R. B. BROOKE,

Lieut.King's or Eight Regiment,
JOHN RoBEfT McDOUGALL,

Ensign, King's or Eight Regi-
ment,

MATT. LESsEY,
DAVID RANKIN,
HENRY BoSTWIcK,
BENJAMIN LYoNs,
Er. CAMPION,
P. ANT. TABEAU.

(totem) KIrcMIE NEGoU, bis mark,
[L.S.]

(totem) the mark of POUANAS,'
[L.S.]

(totem) mark of PoUANAS and KoussE,
the same mark but different Chiëfs,

[L.S.]
(totem) mark of MAQOUSSEIHIGAN,

( L.S.
(totem) OK,ýAl,. -LS

No. 2.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we the principal -Village and War
Chiefs of the Ottawa, Chippawa,Pottowatomy and Huron Indians Nations of Detroit for
and in consideration 'of the Sum of Twelve lundred Pounds Curreicy of the Province
of Quebec at Five Shillings per Spanish Dollar for valuable. Wares and .Merchandise
to us delivered by the bands of Alexander McKee, Esquire, Deputy Agent of Indian

1*



Affairs, the receipt whereof we do hereby acknowledge, have by and with the consent
of · the whole of our said Nations, giveh, granted, enfeoffed, alienated, and confirmed,
and by these presents do give, grant, enfeoff, alien and confirm unto His Majesty
Geo'ge tho Third, Kîing of Great Britain, France and Ireland, Dofender of the Faith,
&c., &c., &e., a certain Tract of land beginning at the mouýh of Catfish Creelk,
commonly called iRivière au Chaudière on the North Side of Lake Erie being the
Western extremity of a Tract purchased by iris said Majesty f'om the Messesagey
Indians in the year One Thousand Seven Hlundred and Eighty i our and from thence
running Westwiird. along the border of Lake Erie and up the Str ight to the mouth of
a river known by the name of Channail Ecarté and ui) themail branch of the said
Channail Ecurté to the first fork on the south side, then a d e east line until it
intersects the Rivière à la Tranche, and up the said Rivière à la Tranche to the
North West corner of the said cession granted to Ris Majesty in the year One
Thousand Seven Iundred and Eighty Four, then following the Western boundary of
sahl tract being a due South, direction until it strikes the mouth of said Catfish Creek
or otherwise Rivière au Chaudière being the fir-st offWet;

Reserving a Tract beginning at the Indian Oflicers Land at a small run near the
head of the Island of Bois Blanc and running upwards along the border of the Streight
to the beginning of -the French Settlement above the head of the Petite Isle au
D'Ihde; then a due Eastline seven miles and then South so many miles as will inter-
sect another East line run from the mduth of said Ruin or Gally near the head of said

,Island of Bois Blanc:
.And ariother TractL beginning at the mouth of Rivière au Jarvais commonly

called Knngg's Creek, runniing up along the border of the Streight to the Huron
Church and one hundred and tweny arpents in depth with ail and singular the
appurtenances unto the said Tract cf Land belonging or in anywise appertaining, and

,the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents and services of the
said premises and aIl the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim or dem'and
whatsoever of us the said Ch iefs. or any other person or persons whatever of our
.said Nations of, in, and to the said Tract of' Larid, or, of, in, and to every part and
parcel thercof excepting the Rserve aforesaid.

To have and to hold the said Lands and Premises .hereby given and granted,
mentioned or intended'to be given and granted unito lis said Majesty George>the
Third, lis Ileirs,and Successors for the only proper use and behoof of His said
Majesty George the Third, His Heirs and. Suecessors fbr Ever.

Aind we-the said Chiefs for ourselves and the whole of our said Nations our and
their'IIeirž Executors :nd administrators do covenant, promise and grant to and
with lis said Majestv George the Third, His Heirs and Successors by these presents
that Ilis said Majesty lis leirs and Successors shall and lawfully may froin hence-
forth and for ever after Pencea bly and quietly have, hold, occupy, pos'ess and enjoy
the said tract of lîmd hereby given ind Igran ted, rnentionted or intended to be given
and granteil with aIl and ever- of the appurtenances free, elear,'and discharged or.
well and sufficiently saved, kept harmiiless and indemnified of, from and against aill
former and other gifts, grants, bargains and sales and of, from and against all former
and other Titles, troubles, charges or incu mbranees whatever, had, donc or suffered,
or to be had,-donor suièred by aby ofus the said Chiets, or by anyone ivhatever of the
said Nations our and their lieirs, Executors or administrators ; And by these presents
do make this our act and Deed irrevocable under any preteiice whatever, and have
ppt lis said Majesty in full possession and seizin by allowing ihouses to.be built'upon
the Premiscs.

IN WITNESS 'WLEREOF we the said Chiefs for ourselves and the said Nations:
have unto these Presents made the marks of our different Tribes, and affixed our'
Seals at Detroit, District of Hesse, in the Pi ovince of Quebec, this Nineteenth day of
May, in the Thirtieth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third,
King Of Great 1itain, France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &C., and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety (1790).
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Signed, sealed and delivered in the' Pottowafon les.
presence of us in full Council: SKONEQUE, (totem)

PAT. MURRAY, Major COmmanding. (totem)
at Detroit, MET-1E-IirN, (totem)

RICHARD PORTER, Capt. GOth .liegt., I (totem)
JoIN J. BULLER, Capt. 60th IRegt.,
(HARES INORMi, Capt. GOth Re/t., , EY-W.%1-TE-NAI, (totem)
1. IIESSELBERO, Lieut. 6Oth Regt., Hurons.
JOHN ROBERTSON, Lieut. 6Oth Reyt.,
Da1i MEREDITII, Lieut. R. J?. (totem)

Artillery., (totem)
E. CARTWRIGHT, Lieut. fOth Rct., (totem)
.ID. JILDAN, Lieut. C0th et.,(totem)
SA3ì1,. GiBs, Ens. 60th Regt., (totem)
G. WESTPIIAL, Adjt. 6Oth .Ieqt., (totem)
JAS. .IIENDERSON, Sur0eon., TlI>YATÂ, (totem)
A. GRANT, N (totem)
ALEX. HARROw, Lt. omm. .. (totem)

Dept., M E, (totem)
P. FRICIeETTE, Ptre .31iss., (totem)
ADHE.MAR ST. MARTIN, ]ýOU-YiÂ-IIY-aA, (totem)
GRE0HR MOGREGoR, - Major of Clppaas.

Detroit Militia, (totem)
JOHN MART TIN; Ensg. Militia, (totem)
FRANS. BAÎY, Ensg. Militia, ESSEBANCE, (totm)
WIILIA13 .ROBERTSON, (totem)
r1 . SM[TIn, Lieut. Alilitia, (totem)
Tito.As .RBYNOLDS, Asst. Uomss. and WA-1îAN-Dz-u.itS, (totem)

Storeeeper,Msu-QUI--ui, (tot)
iIEN1IY .lAY, Ensign, Ottawa

. JY WSK-N-ECUxE, (totem)

.lt-uA-Na, (totem)o

MT-TIIE-')-CHN, (totem)

PE-N)AsHI, (totem)

Sn -E S ,(t-temn)
KEY-wAY-(T-AN tOtem)

SAsTA-rr-iE,(totem)

lecom'ded by nie this 22nd di of .ne, 1 at- L'-EAsoUiptio, in t
ef' 1lesse. flegirt er No. B, paires 374, .375, .376, 1377.

T. S-T1,m, C. C.

TE-n-TowRENe, (ttem)

We do iereby certify thant the followiig goois were delivoed in our presence
to tUe several Nations; Su bscribers to the within Deed agreetable to the cornsidera tion
theioein mentioned (viz.):

36 pairs 3 pt. blankets, at 12s............, ....................
155 dô 2ý do 10;. 6d...... .................. ....
244 do 1½ do 5s. 9d .............................
250 do 1 do 4s. 9d...............................
155 do 2 do 7s ....... ......................
35 pieces of Strouds, at 67s.. .............................
5 do black eloth, 100 yards, 3s. 9J..........

12 yards of Moltons, 40s.......................................
140 yards of scarlet cloth, 8s......................... ........
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£ .d.
12 pieces cadies, 420 yards, 2s. 6d.......................... 52 10 .O
26 do Embolton linen, 96 yards, 15e 0-d.........
20 do linen, 500 yards, 16s..... ...................... 33 6 8

5 do callicoe, 40s............... . .............. 10 O 0
50 gross gartering, 12s............ .......................... 30 O O

8 pieces of ribbon, 10s. 6d................................. 4 4 0
40 lbs. thread, 3s................................................. 6 0 0

100 lbs. vermillion, 4s.. ........................... 20 
1- dobzen blackz silk la de -chefs.. ................... i1 10 O

7228 3

£ s. d.
20 (lozen ,pilai n hats at 1 5s........ 5040 nest oftiti kettes ... . ....... 52 0 0

W gros lçnves,30S ............................................... 425a60 gos n 30.. ............................ .... 15 0 0
C) 0s 0......... .... .6 10 0

20 rifles, O50 0 0
400 Ibs. powvd er, 74s ....... ............... ...... 14 16 O

1,600 ihe-. ball and s5b9t, 21ts........................ 16 16 O
2,000 fiints,, 10e.................... 1 0o

30 dozen loocking glasses, 3 i........................ 4 10 0
50 plyze, 2s ......... 1.................................. o
10 pair allinakeon, 21s........ .................. 10 10
4 nests truki s,42s............................................ 8 O

12 dozen scissos, 20s 9.... ............................... ... 1 13
12 ozen penknive, 3s................ ............... 1 16 

000 fls. hoke ............ ...... ....... ............ 1 2 6
1_2 dozen ivory 'combe, 4s. d...........214, 4.

12dozen hon comb ....... 1....... 140
600 lbs.. bals aettles,1...............................3710 0

290 9 O

2 gros, fire steels, at 4s............................... .0 .8. .
10 do pipes, ng 3d ses...... .............................. Q 12'

1-006722 8

290 9 0

0.............................1,013 17 9

p Equal to 2 . alifa:x .urr.n.. ....................... 1,126 il 4

39 allons of rum, at s................................. 7 6 3
A trunks........... ...................... ............. 13 0.
400 Ib . tobacco.rt ls. 3d........... ................... . O 
24 laced ate, at 20...............................24 0
il gross pipes, afsk . 6d........................................ 16 6
2 d grose. ittoaw coms 4.6.......................... 3 5 i

]lalifaix currency ou the eurrency of the
Province .of Quebec................. 0 

PAT. MURY ajor Gmmanding.
Rie RD. PORTER, Oapt. 2nd Batt. OQth BRegt.ý
CHARLES IN1qRAM, Capt. GOth Rej't.



JOHN I. BULLER, Capt. 60th Regt.
T. HESSELBEaG, Lt. 60th 1egt.
J. JORDAN, Lt. 60th Begt.
DAVID MEREDITIU, Lieut. R. R. Artilltery.
1. CARTWRIGHT, Lieut. 60th Regt.
JOHN ROBERTSON, Lt. 60th Regt.
SAuML. GIBBS, Ens. 60th Regt.
G. WESTPIIAL, Adjutant 2nd Batt. 60th Regt.
JAS. HENDERSON, Surgeon.

The above recorded at L'Assomption, in the Distfict of Hesse, this 22nd day of
June, 1790.

Register No..B, page 378.
T. SMITHf, C. C. P.,

ÀD.ff.
No. 3.

J. GRAVES SiMCOE.

Tais INDENTURE made at Navy Hall in the County of Lincoln, in the Provinde
of Uppelr Canada on the seventh day of December in tne year of Our Lord one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-two, between Wabakanyne, Wabanip, Kautabus,
Wabaninship and Nattoton, on the one part, and Our Sovereign Lord George the
Third, by Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King Defender of the
Faith, &c., &c., on the other part.

Whercas, by 'a certain indenture bearing date the twenty-second day of May,-in
the'year Our Lord one thousantd seven hundred and eighty-four, and made botween
Wabakanyne, Nannibosure, Pokquawr, Nanatughkawestrawr, Peapainaw, Tabendau,
Sawainchik, Peasanish, WTapamanischigun, Wapeanojhqua, Sachems and War Chiefs
and Principal Women.of the Me.sague Indian Nation on the one part, and Our
said Sovereign Lord George the Third, King of Great Britain, France and. Ireland,

. &c., &c., the other part.
It was witnessed that the said Wabakanyne and the said Principal' Chiefs and

Women above named for and in consideration ofthe sum of eleven hund red antid eighty
pounds, seven shillings and fourpence of lawful money of Great Britain, to them
the said Wabakanyne, Sachems, War Chiefs-and Principal Women in hand well and
truily paid did grant. bargain, ,ell, alien, release and confirm unto lis said Majesty,
Ris Heirs and Successors,- all that tract or parcel of. land lying and being between,
the Lakes Ontario and Brie, beginning at Lake Ontario four miles south westerly
from the point opposite to Niagara fort, known by the name of Messissagile Point,
and running from thence along the said lake to the creek that flows fron a -small
lake into the said Lake Ontario known by the name of*Washquarter; from thence a
north westerly course until it strikes the River La Tranche or New River"; thence
down the stréam of the said river to the part or place whore adue south course will
lead to the mouth of Cat Fish Creek emptying into Lake Erie, antd from the a'bove
mentioned parC or 'place of the aforesaid River La Tranche following the south course
to the mouth of the said Cat Fish Creek; thence down Lake Erie to. the lands .here-
tofore purchased from the Nation of Messissague Indians; and from thence along the
said puréhase to 'Lake Ontario at the place of beginning as above mentioned,
together -with the woods; ways, paths, waters, watercourses, and appuitenances to the
said tract or parcel of-lani belonging. To have and to hold ùnto Our said Sovereign
Lord 'the King, His Heirs and Succéssors foir ever, as in and by the said Indenture
will more fully -and at large' appear.

And whereas at the time of executing 'the said Indenture the boindaries of the
said parcel of land were on one side described by an imaginary line running from the
small Lake Wash4iuarter in a north-wést course until it strikes the river, but from
an actual survey it bas been discovered- that a line from the sai Lake Was hquarter
carried on in a north-westerly course will not strike the said River La Tranche.



And whereas it is necessary and expedient that the boundary lines of the said
parcel of land -should be more accurately laid down anid described.

Now THIS4ND ENTURE WITNESsETII, and the said Wabakyne, Waba'nip, Kautabusj
Wabaniship anMattotow do hereby acknovledge arnd declare that the true and real
description of the said tract or parcel of land so bargained, s6ld, aliened and transferred
by and to the parties aforesaid is ail that tract or parcel of land lying and being
between the Larte Ontario and Erie beginning at Lake Ontario four miles south-
westerly from the point oppos.ite to Niagara fort known by the name of Messissague
Point and runing from thence along the said lake to the creek that falls froma a small
lake knlovn by the nameofWashqua:ter into the said Lake Ontario, and from thence

or ry-fve degrees, Nwest fityt miles ; thence south forty-five. degrees, west
twenty miles ; and thenlce south until it strikes the Iiver La.Tr'anebe ; then down
the stream of the said river to that part or placei where a due south course will lead
to the nouth of Cattish Creek empting into Lake Erie, and from the above mentioned
part or place of the aforesaid River La Tranche follo&ving the south -course to the
mouth of the said Catfislh .Creek ; tlhene down Lake Erie to the lards heretofore
purchaused from the said nation of Messissague Indians; and fron thence àlong the
said þu rchase lO Lake Ontario at the plice of beginuning as above mentioned, together
with all the woods, w.ays, paths, waters, water courses and appartenances thereunto
belonging. And therofore the said Wabakanyie, Wabanip, Kautabus, Wabaniship
and Mattotow for and in consideration of the said sum so advanced as aforesaid and
for the farther consideration of five shillings of lawful money of Great Britain to
then the said Wabakanyne, Wabanip, Kautabus, Wahaniship and Mattotow in hand
.duly puid at and betbre lhesealing and delivering of thcse presents and for the better
ratifying and confirmingof theheretofore r.eited Indenture have granted, bargained,
sold, and cohirm, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sel and contïrm to His
Britanniek Maisty, Ilis heirs and successors, all that tract or. parcel of land
lying and being ·between the Lakes Ontario and Erie, beginniing at Lake
Ontario four miles south-westerly -fromn .the point oppos'ite to Niagara fort,
known-by the naine of Mossissague Point, and running fr.om thence along the said
lake to-the creek that falls from a small lake known by the naine of'Washquarter
info the said Lake Ontario; a'nd from thence north forty-five degrees west fifty
miles; thence south forty-tive degrees w est twenty miles; and thence south until
it strikes the River La Tranche; then down the stream of the said river to that part
or place where a due south course will lead to the mouth of Catfish Creek emptying
infto> Lake Erie and from the abové montioned part or place of the aforesaid La
Tranché followitg the south course.to the mouth of the said Cattish Creek ; thencQ
down Lake Erie to the lands heretofore purchased from the Nation of Messissague'
Indians; and from thence 'along the said purchase to Lake Ontario ait the place
beginning, as aboýve mentioned, together with all the woods, wayg, paths, waters,
water courses and appurtenances thereunto belonging.

• To have and to hold al and singalar the said tract or parcel of land with its
appurtenances unto Ris Britannick Maijesty, His heirs and successors forever.

And wvhereas at a éonferencc held by John Collins and Williain R. Crawford,
Esqrs., with the principal Chiefs of the Messissague Nation, Mr..John Russeau, Inter-
preter, it was unanimously a'greed.that the King shôuld have a right to make rdads
thro' the Messissague Country, that the navigation of·the said rivers and lakes should
be open and fiee for Ris vessels. and those of Ris subjectsthat the King's subjects
should carry on a free trade unmolested, in and thro' the country; Nov this Inden-
ture doth herèby ratify and confirm the*aid conference and agreement so had between
the parties aforesaid, giving and granting to Ris. said Majesty a power and right to
make roads thro' thë sad Messissague.Country together with the navigation of the
said rivers and lakes for His vessels and those of His subjects trading thereon fred
and .unmclested.

IN WITNEss WrIEREOF the Chiefs on the part of the Messissague Nation anid His.
Excellency John Graves Simcoe, Esq,, Lieutenant Governor of the said Province,



&c., &c., &c., on the part of lis Britannick Majesty have hereunto set their hands
and seals the day and yeur first above written in the presence
of

JOHN BUTTER' L.S. WABAKANYNE, L.S. (totem)
R. HAMILTON, L.S. . WBANIP, . (totem)
ROBT. KERR. K.S JAUTABUS ILS. (totem)
PETER RUSSELL, L.S. 1  WABANINSlIIP, L.S. (totem)

DAV[D WILLIANM SMITH, L.S. J. GRAVES totEm

No. 3I.

J. GRAVES SMCOE.

GEORGE TIE THIiD by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith and so forth.
'Know ye that Whereas the Attachment and Fidelity of the Chief Warriors and

People of the Six Nations to us and Our Government, have been made manifest on
divers occasions by their-spirited and zealous exertions and by the bravery of their
conduct; And We being desirous of shewing' Our approbation of the same, and in
recompense of the losses they may have sustained of providing a convenient Tract of
Land under Our protection for a safe and comfortable, retreat for them and their
posterity 1Have, of Our spccial Grace, cer'tain knowledge and mere motion, Given and
,by these pr;esents Do give and grant unto the Chiefs, Warriors, Women and People of
the said Six'nations and their Heirs for ever ail that District or Territory .of Land
beingparcel of a certain District lately p urchased by Us ofthe Mississague Nation
Iying and being and limited and boulded as follows (that is to "say) the Tract
will then be bounded in front by the Bay of Quinité between the nouths :of the
'River Shannon and Bowen's Creek about Twelve Miles Westerly by a Line running,
North Sixteen Degrees West from the West side of the Mouth of the River Shannon,
and Easterly by a Line running North Sixteen Deo-rres West frôm the Mouth of
Bowen's Creek, and Northerly by a Lino running 'ast Sixteen Degrees North and
West Sixteen Degrees, South at the distance of about Thirteen 3files back from
the Bay of Quinté, measured -on the Western Boundary aforésaïd, to the North
East Angle of the Township of Thurlov. To Have and to Hold the said Dis'trict
or Territory of Land of us Our Heirs Cnd Successors to them the Chiefs,Y War-
riors, Womeh and. People of the said Six Nations and to and for the sole use
and behoof of them and their Heirs for ever freely and clearly of and fron ail
and all manner of Rents, Fines or Services whatsoever. to be rendered by
them the said Chiefs, Warriors, Women and people of the'said Six Nations to us or
our successors for the same and of and from ail conditions, stipulations and agree-
ments whatever except as hereinafter by us expressed and declared. Giving and
granting and by these presents contirming to the said Chiefs,: Warriors, Wonen and
People of thesaid Six Nations, and their Heirs, the full and entire possession, Use
benefit and advantage of the said District or Territory of Land to be held and
enjoyed by them in the most fiee and ample manner and according to the several
Customs ani usages bv them the said Chiefs, Warriors, Wonien -and People of the
said Six Nations. Provided always, and be it understood to be the true intent and
meaning of these Presents, that for the purpose of assùriig the said Lands as
aforesaid to tfie said Chiefs, Warriors, Women and People of the Six Nations
and their Iei-s and of securing to them the free and undisturbed possession
and enjoyment of the same. .It is Oui. Royal Will and Pleasure that no Transfer,
Alienation, Convoyance, Sale, Gift, Exchange, Lease, Property, or Possession
shall at any time be had, made, or given of the said District or Territory or
any part or parcel thereof by any of the said Chiefs; Warriors, Women and
people of the said Six Nations'to any other Nation or Body of People, Person or
persons whatsoever other than among themselves the said Chiefs, Warriors, Women
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and Pcople of the said Six Nations but that any such Transfer, Alienation, Con-
veyance, Sale, Gift, Exchange, Lease, or Possession shall be null and void and of no
effect whatever., And that no Person, or Persons .shall poss'ess or occupy the said
District or Territory, or any part or parcel thereof by or under pretence of any such
alienation or Conveyance as aforesaid, or l/y or under any pretence whatever under
pain of our severe displeasure. And that in case anyPerson or Persons other than
the said Chiefs, Warriors, Women and People of<,the said Six Nations shall under
pretence of any such Title as aforesaid, presune to possess or occupy the said District
or Territory or any part or parcel thercof that it shall and may be lawful for Us,
ourr Heirs and Successors at any time'hereafter to enter upon the Lands so occupied
and p,)sessedi by any other Persou or Persons other thani'the said Chiefs, Warriors,
Women and People of the said Six Nations and them the said Intruders thereof and
thercfron wvholly to dispossess and evict and to r.epume the same to.Ourselves, Our
Heirs and Successors. - Provided always neverthéless ýthat if at any time the said
Chiets, Warriors, Women and People of the-bi 4 l Six Nations should be inclined to
dispose of and Surrender their Use anàd Interest in the said District or Territory,
the same shall bc perchased only for Us in our namne at sorne Public Meeting or
Assembly of the Chiefs, Warriors and People of the said Six Nations to be held for
that purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Administering Our
Government in Our Province of Upper Canada.

IN TESTIMoNY WHEREOF We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent
and the Great Seal of Our said Province to be hereunto affixed; Witness Ris Excel-
lency John Graves Simcoe, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor and Colonel Comnmanding
Our Forces-ii Our said Province, Given at Our Goverment House at Navy Hall this
First Day of April in the Year of Our Lord One Thoupand Seven Hlundred and
Ninety Three in the Thirty Third Year of Our Reign.

Wx. JARVIs, Secy. J.G. S.
(A true copy takèn ifom th'e'original 29th .December 1809).

JOHlN SMALL.
C. Reg.

No. 3 .

.To all persons to whom these presents shall come, GREETING
Know ye, that we Wabakanyne, Tabandan, 'Wabanip, Wanipanant, Okemapenes,

and Potakquan, Sacheiîs and Chief Warriors and principalt wvomen of the Messiss-
ague nation of Indians in the Province of Upper Canada; for and in consideration of
the sum of one hundred pounds good and lawfu money of thesaid Province to.us
in hand well and truly paid before the ensealing and delivery hereof, on the part
and behalf of His Britannick Majesty, have given,.granted, bargained,- sold, aliened,
released, conveyed, and confirrned, and by these presents, Do give, grant, birgain,
alien, release, convey and confirn unto His said Britannick Majesty, aId to His-heirs
and Sucessors forever, a certain tract or parcel of Land, butted and bounded as
follows", to wit, Beginning at thé outilet (so called) between Burlington Bay and Lake
Ontario, and thence extending down the said iLake on the North shore thereof about
one mile or more to a Creck, falling into the said Lake, called by the said Messissague
Indians Lamabinnecon; thence running north forty five-degrees west parallel with
the former purchase Iine from the said outlet.and carrying the full breadth between
the said lines, full so faîr as to contain Three thousand four hundred and fifty acres.

. To -have and to hold the said granted and bargained premises, with all the privi-
leges ançl appurtenances thereof, to His said Britannick Majesty and to His Successors,
to Ris and their own proper use, benefit and behoofforever, we the aforesaid Sachems,
Chief Warriors and Principal women, hereby engaging to warrant aïnd defendI be
said granted premises against ail claims and demands by, from or under us or any
others of the Messissague N ition.



In Witness whereof we the said Sacherns and Chief warriors and principal
women of the said Mississague nation, have bereunto set our hands and seals this
twenty-fourth day·of October in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-five.

Signed, senled and delivered,
in presence of us.

JOHN .BULLER, Adjutant. . WABAKANYNE, L.S. (totem)
R. Il. SHEAFFE, Captain 5th Regt. WABANIP, L.S (totem)
J. M. MAsoit, Lieut. 5th Foci. ^ WANAPENANT, L.S. (totem)
WM. GAINFORT,7 Ens. 15th Regt. TABANDAN,-US (totem)
W: JorNsoN CHEW, Indian Dept. OKMAPENEs L.S.J (toteni)
A. JONES, .D.P.. PAýToPKQUAN, L.S.] (totem)

No. 4.

J. GRAVES SrMCOE.{ Great seal of
1Canada.

GEORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, and so forth.

To all to whom these presents shall cone, Gneeting:
KNow YE, that whereas the attachrnent and fidel ity of the Cbiefs, Warriors, and

people of the Six Nations, to Us and. Our Gove enment has been made manifest on
divers Occasions by their spirited and zealous E.'ertions, and by the Bravery of
their Conduct, and Wu bemng desirous of showing our Approbation of the same and
in recompence of the Losses they may have sustainedi of providing a convenient
Tract of Laiid under Our protection for a safe and suitable Retreat for thein and
their Posteritý, Have of Our Special Grace, certain Knowledge and mere motion,
given and granted.and.by these Presents Do Give and Grant to the Chiefs, Warriors,
.Women and People of the said Six Nations and their Heirs for ever, Ail that District
or Territory of Land, being Parcel of a certain District lately purchased by Us of
the Mississague Nation, lying and being in the Home District of Our Province of
Upper Canada, beginning at the Mouth of a certain River formerly known by the
name of the Ouse or Grand River, now called the River Ouse. where itempties itself
int Lake Erie, and running along the Banks of the saine for the space of Six Miles
on each side ofthe said River; or a space co-extensive therewith, conformably to a
certain Survey made of the said Tract of Land, and annexed to these Presents, anid
continuing along the said River to a Place called or known by the Nrne of the Forks,
and fron thence along the main Stream of the sail River for the spaee of Six Miles on
each side ofthe said Stream, .or for a space equally extensive, therewith,.as shall be
set out by a Survey to be made of the saine to. the utmost 'extent of the said
River as far as the saine has been purchased by us, and a.s the same is bounded and
limited in a certain Deed nade to Us by the Chiefs and People bf the said Mississague
Nation, bearing Date the Seventh Day of December, in the year of Our Lord On1e
thousan seven hundred and thirty-two; To Have and to Hold the said District or
Territo4 y of Land so bounded as aforesaid of Us, Our Heirs and Successors, to them
the Chefs, Warriors, Women, and people of the Six Nations, and to and tor the sole
use and Behoof of them and their Heirs for ever, Freely and Clearly of and from,
al, and all manner of rents, fines, and ýerviccs.whatever to be rendered by them or
any of them to Us or Our Successors for the same, and of and from aIl conditions,
stiptulations and agreements whatever, except as hereinafter, by us expressed and
declared. Giving and granting, and by these Presents -confirminfi to the said
ChiefN. warriors, women, and people of the said Six Nations and their Heirs, the
full and entire possession, use, benefit and advantage of the .said district or
territory, to be held and enjoyed by them in the most free and ample maniner, and
according to the several customs and usages of thein the said Chiefs, warriors, womnen,



and people of the said Six Nations.: Provided always, and be it understood to be the
true intent and meaning of these Presents, that, for the purpose of assuring the,
said lands, as aforesaid to the said chiefs,. warriors, women, and people of the Six
Nations, and their heirs, and of securing to them the free and undisturbed possession,
and enjoymient of the sane, it is our royal will and pleasuîre that no transfer'
alienation, corrvoyance, sale. gi ft, e.xchange, lease, property or possession, shall at
any time be þad, nade. or given of the said districtor territory, or any part or parcel
thereof, by aiy the said Chiefs, warriors, women of- people, to aniy other nation or
body of people, person, or persons.whatever, other than among themselves the said
Chiefs, warriors, women and people, but that any such transfer, alienation, conveyance,
sale, gift, exchange, lease or possession shall be null and void, and of no effect what-
ever, and that no person or persons shall possess or occupy the said district or
territ ory or any part or parcel thereof, by or under pretence or any such alienation,
titie or conveyance as aforesaid, or by or'urder any pretence whatever, under pain
of ouir severe displeasui e.

And that in case anyperson or persons other than them, the said Chiefs, warriors,
women and people of the.said Six Nations, shall under pretence of any such title as
aforesaid presume to posseso or occupy the said district or territorv or any part or
parcel thereof, that it shall and may be lawful.for us, ourheir and successors, at any
timo hereafter, to enter upon the lands so occupied and possessed by any person oi
persons other than the. peoplo of the said Six Nations, and then the said intruders
thereof and therefrom, wholly to dispossess and evict, and to resune the part oV
parcel so occupied to ourselvCs, our heirs\ and successo:s:. Provided always, that i
at any time the said Chiefs, warriors, wonen and people of'. the said Six Nations
should be inclined to dispose cf arnd surrender their use and interest in the said
district or territory or any part thereofý the saine shall be purchascd for us, our
heirs and successors, at sone. public meeting or assembly of the Chiefs, warriors and
people of the said Six Nations, to be holden.for that purpose-by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person adminiistcrinig our Governmrent in our Province of Upper
Canada.

IN TEST3IMONY WIIEREOF, we have caused thiese Our Letters. to be made Patent,
and the GI-eat Seal of our said Province to be hereuuto affixed, Witiess, His Excél-
lency John Graves Simcoe, Esquire, Lieutenant (vernor and ColonelCommanding
our Forces in our said Province. Given at our Government Hlouse, at Navy Hall,
this foirteenth day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-three, in the thirty-third year of Our Reign.

J G. S.
Wm. JAitvis, Secretary. •

Recorded 20th Feby, 1837.
.Lib. F., Folio 106.

D. CAMERON, Sy. and 1?egr.

No. 4j.

KNoW ALL MIEN BY TIIESE PRESENTS that we, the Sachenis, War Chiefs and Prin-
cipal Womenî of the Miohawk, Oghquaga,Onandaga,- Sneka and Cayuga Nations,
residing at the Grand River, in the Province of Upper Canada,'for and in considera-
tion of the Goodwill, Friendship, and affection which we have foi' Nmnc Kerr, and
Margaret Kerr, in whose veins flows our blood,. they being childrien of' Robert KÇerr.
and Elizabeth Kerr (daughter of Mary Brant our sistei) and also in and for the
further consideration of the sai of one Pound lawful money of the said Province, to
Us in hand paid by the said Nancy Ke'rr and Mary Margaret Kerr, and before the
sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt wher-eof We do hereby acknowledge
and thereof and therefrom and from every part and parcel-thereof do acquit, release
and discharge the said Nancy Kerr and Mary .Margaret Kerr' their heirs, executors
and administrators and every of them by tbese presentsý have given,: ,g anted,
enfeoffed, alienated and confirmed, and by these present do give, grant, enfeoif, alienate



il

and confirm unto the said Nancy Kerr and Mary Margaret Kerr (as tenants in com-
mon) a certain Tract of Land situate and being on the said Grand River, commencing
at a post standing on the south side ,of the aforesaid Grand River marked for.the
upper boundary of lands granted to Dr Kerr's three sons, and running up the said
river so far as to contain a front of fuil forty chains wide, and rnning and extend-
ing back from the river to the Indian line coitaining two thousand acres be the
same more or less, with all and singular the appurtenances to the said tract of land
belonging or in anywise appertaining. and the reversion, and reversions, remainder
and remainders, rents and services of the said premises, and all the estate, right,
title,;inteiest, property, chiin and demand whatever of Uis, the said Sacheins,
War Chiefs and Principal Women or any une whatever of our said nations, of, in
and to the said tract or parcel of land or of, in and to every. part and parcet thereof,
to have and to hold the said land and premises hereby given and granted, or men-
tioned or intended to be given and granted, unto the said Naney Kerr and Mary
Margaret Kerr. their or either of their heirs and assigis, to the only proper use
and behoof of the said Naney Kerr and Mary Margaret Kerr, their heirs and
Assigns, for ever;

And.we the s tid Sacheins, War-Chiefs and Principal Women, for onrselves and
the whole of our said Nations, our and their heirs, executors and administrators,
do covenant, promise and grant, to and with the said Nancy Kerr and Mary,
Margaret -Kerr anidpvery of them, their and every of their heirs ind Assigns, by
these presents, that they the saiI Naneji Kerr and Mary Margaret Kerr their Ileirs
and assigns, .shall and lawfully may from lime to time, and at all times hereafter
peaceably atidquietly have, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy the said Tract 'and
parcel of land hereby given and granted, with all and every of its appurtenance
free, clear and discharged, or well aind sufficiently saved, kept harmless and
indeinnitied of, from and against all former antid other Titles troubles charges, and
incunibrances w .hatever;' had, done or suffered, or to be had, done or suffered, by
ay of us the said Sachems, War Chiefs and Principal Wornen of the Mohawk,
Oghq'uaga, O nandaga; Seneka, and Caynga Nations residing at the Grand River or
by any. one whatever of the said Nation, our and their heirs, executors and
admiiinistrators, and by these presents do -make this, our act and deed irrevocable
undier any pretence whatsoever of the said Nations. And have put the said NanCy
Kerr and Mary Margaret Keri, in fuil possession andseizin, by allowing houses to
be built on the premises.

IN WITNESS WHEREoF. we the said Sacherns, War Chiefs and Principal Women,
have unto these presents, aflixed our respective inarls, signatures and seals, at the
Mohawk viIlage on the Grand River the twentieth day of May. in the year of Our
Lord one thoiïsaind seven hundred and ninety six.

Signed Sealed and delivered
in presence of us-

RALP CLENCI.
PHILIP STEDMAN, J.n.

IIENRY DEKARIoHoOGEA, .L.S.
J&coB LEWIS AYONGIIUATIIA, L.S.]
DANIEL OGHNAWERA, .S.
PETER DEWAToGHÀiRANEGEA, . L.S.
AARON HILL DEQHEANosoNGoT11 L.S.
Jos. BRANT HENRY AARON HILL L.S.
JOSEPH DEWASERAGEGH, . L.S.
TwoiAs DAvis DEWASERAGEGi, L.S
JOSEPHI OGaNAONGOGHTOR, L.S.

YOUN« BRANT AGoWANATIIA LL,S.
NrcioAs TAYORONYOGHTE, L.S.
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ADAM TiAwEYAGEARAT, L.S.
ABRAIIAM ONEVASKANIKON, fL.S.
CHRISTIAN OWEANOGON, L.S.
EsTHER DE[KAGHENTAGIIAOUE, LS.
CATHERINE GOMEAGITENTYATHA, L.S.
SAHRAI AONGHWINTSUJO, . L.S.
CATHERINE GONwENGHNONGON, LS.
CATIIERINE OTYANoGHON, L.S.
CATHERINE TEYOTWANEAGII, * . S.

£10Os.0Od.
Received the day of the date of thc above writ4en deed of and fron the within

named Nancy Johnson and Mary Margaret Kerr, the sum of one pound; being in,
full for the consideration money mentionod to be paid us by the before written deed
-we say received.

I certify that the within Instrument is recorded in my office the twentieth of
October, Eighteen Hundred and Twenty, at One o'clock P.Mi, Lib. B., Fol.; 114,
Memo. 595.

JAMES DURAND,
Register for District of Gore.

No. 41.

(Trqnslation.)
PHILIPPE DE RIOAUD, &c.,
MICIEL BEGON, 4C.

On the petition presented to us by Messieurs the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary
of St. Sulpice, established at Montreal, in which they represent that it would be to.
the advantage of the Indian Missign of Sault au Recollet, in the IslandI of Montreal,
which is urider thoir care, if the said Mission was permanently established above the
Island of Montieal on iie lands Iying on the north-west side of the Lake of Tivo
Mountains, which said Mission would be advantageous not only for the conversion
of the Indians, vho being at a greater distance from the city, would thus have no
opportunity of falling iiito intemperance, but also to the colony, as by this means it
would be protected from the.incursiôns of the Iroquois, in time of war, praying us to
grant them for the said Mission, a tract. of land of the extent of thro leagues and a
half of frontage, commening at a brook which fidis into the Great Bay of' the Lake
of Two Mountains, and ascending along the said Jake and the River St. Lawrence,
by three lcagues in depth, undUer the title of fief; with the right of superior, mean
and -inferior jurisdiction, with the piivilege of huntingr and tishing as well within
the said tract of land as upon the said lake and River St. Lawrence, offering for the
same, to bear themselves all the expense which may be iurired in the transfer of
the said Mission as woll a's to cause a stone church'and fort to be built on the place
where the said Mission vill be transferred, in consideration, of which,

We, in virtue of the powers to us jointly entruted by lHis Majesty have given
and ceded and by these presents do give and code to the Sieurs Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of St. Sulpice-stabiishcd at Montreail, a tract of land of an extent of three
longues and a-half of frontage beginnirig at a brook which runs into the Great Bay
of the Lake of Two Mountains and ascending along the said Lake of Two Mountains
and the River St. Lawrence, by three lagues in depth, to enjoy the said Sieurs
Ecciesiastics, their suceessors and assigns for evei, even if the said Mission be taken
-away fron thence, in full property under the title of fief and seigniory, with the right
of'superior, mean and inferior jurisdiction, wi'h the privilege of hunting and fish.ing
as well within as opposite the said Mission, on the said lake and River St.,Law-,
rence, on the condition that they shail bear tho whole expense necessary for the
removaLof the said Mission and also cause'a church and fort to be built thore of
stone at their own cost, for the security of the Indians according to the plans thereof
which shall bo by thom handed over inimnediately to be by us seen and approved, and



the said works to be terminated within a space of.two years, subject also to the con-
dition offealty and boimmnage (foi et /commage) whiclh the said Sieurs Ecclesiastics
of the Seminary, their successors and assigns-shal be hield Io perform at the Castle
of St. Lewis in Quebec and which they- shail holutlnder tle customary duties and
dues and agreeably to the custom of the Prevotship and Vicompty of Paris followed
in this country and th1at the appeals from the decisions of the, Jdge who' may be
established at the said plhee, shahl lie before the Judges of the Royail Jurisdiction of
Montreai. that they shall keep and cause to bc kept house and home (feu et lieu) on
the said concession that they shall pveserve their oak tirber Mit for shi)-building
which may bc found lipon the land, w'hich the said Ecclesiastics shall have set aside
for tieir.principal Miinor bouse, and that they shall also stipulate the reserve of' such
.oak timber within the extent of tie private coicessions m:ude or to be made to their
tenants, which said oalk timber Hlis Majesty shahl bu free to take, as well as the said
land or any part thereof, withiout being held to pay any indemnity, also that they
shal1 giv notice to the King or to tfie Coverunors or Iîiteilants of this .country, of
the mines, ores, or minerils, if any be founid within the- limits of the said fief, and
leave tUe necessary road, ways, and passages~ that tuhy shall concîede t ie said tncleared
lands under the simple title oh a renV>f twenty sols5 anîd a Capon for each and every
arpent of land -in front by forty arpents in depth and six deniers of cens and that
there shall not be inserted in the said Concussions anv san of' money or any other
charge than that of the simple title cf rent, according to the intentions of Ris
Majesty, from whoni they shall bc hlid to obtain the -rati fication of these presents
wvithin a year of its date, fatiling this. this concession to bc nuli.

IN TESTDIoNY WIIEREOF, we have hereunto put our hands and affixed our scal-
at-arms and have ldi(i thec same (ounutersiîned by on Secretaries.

Donc at Quebec this seveiiteent thidy of October, 1717.
Signed: Vaudreuil Bugon, and below by thir Lordshiipîs de L'Etasg aid

3arbel,
(Truc Copy).

(Translation.)
Lous, by the Grace of God, King ot France and of Navarre, to ail to whon tlme

Presents shal come,-GREETINo:
Our dear and Well-Beloved, the Ecclesiastics of the Company of Jesus residinr

in la Nbuvelle France. having very respectflly causdto be represented to us, that
the lands of the Praîirie de la Iagdehtiiue, wliich have been conceded to them, are too
swampy to bc cultivated and procure them the meanis to suipport the 1roquois who
aï-e establhshed there, and as t isto bu feared that tley niight withdraw therefrom,
ývere we not pleased to grant them the lanid called, the San;li-, contining two leagues
of fi-ontage, beginning at a point opposite te Ripids. of Si.. Louis, ascending along
the lake in simnilar depth, aiso t wo Islands, Islets and the Beach, lyinig opposite and.
idjoiniiing the lands of tle said Prairie de la Magdelaine, which enable themi notonly
to hold back the froquois, but also to augment their nuiber and propaggâte more
extensively the faith and the gospel.

Therefore, desireoui-.of contributing to the conversion and instruction of the said
Iroquois and to act fivourably towals the sai Petitioners, We have given
themand we do give thei by. these Presenks; to which we have atlixed our sign
Manual, the said piece of land oailed the Sanit, co ntaining two leagues of fIontage,
commencing at a point opposite the. St: Louis Rapids, 1ascending aioig the lake in
similar deptb, with two Islands and Islets and the beach lyi-ng ol)posite and adjoining
the lands of the said Prairie de la Magdelaine, cn the condition that the, said tract
of land called th.e Sautt wiin revert to us aH cleared, when the said Iroqwois wili
leave il. Granting permission to ail those whoever it nay please to do so, to convey
rings, knives, or any other kind of ped lar's ware, fbrlîiddinig and prohibit ing the
French who may reside with the Iroquois or any other I ndian Nation, and who May



establish themselves on the said tract of land, called the Sault, to have any cattle, or
establish any inn in the village, which the 1roquoig may erect on the said tract of
land.

We hereby order our loved and loyal Coreil Sonverain of Quebec, and to all our
other officers of justice, whom thesu Our Presents, Letters of Grant, or of Conces-
sion may concern, to have the samo read-and registered and the contents of which
the said Petitionérs to be made to enjoy and miake use of, free of all troubles or hin-
.drances which may at present or hereafter exist to the contrary, for such is oun
pleasure.

In Testimony Whereof·we have caused our Seal to be hercunto'affixed.
Given at Fontainbleau this twefnty-ninth day of May, in the year of Grace one

thousand six hundred and eighty, and in the thirty-cighth of Our Reign, signed Louis
by the King Colbert.

This day the aboveeLetters Patent have been registered at the (±reffe Souverain
of Quebec according to its decree of this day's date, to enjoy and make use of the
said Grantees of. te contents therein rnutioned at-Quobev the 24th October, 1680,
signed Peuvret.

(Translation.)

Louis de Buàde, Count le Frontenac, King's Councillor iii is Couincils,
Governor and Lieutenant Governor: for is Majesty in Canada, Acadia and New
Foundland and Jacques Duchesneau: Knight, aiso King's Councillor in His Councils,
Comptrôller of Justice, Police and JFinance, in the said country, on the rejpesenttion
Io Us made by the Reverend Fathers of the Company of Jesus, that His Majesty
having. by his Letters Patent of the 29th May, 1680, recorded- in the Conseil
Souverain of Quebec the 29th October f*ollowing, granted.to them a tract of Land
called the Sault, containing two leagues offrontage beginn ing at a point opposite the
Rapids of St. Louis, ascending along the La-ke in similar (epth, with two Islands,
Islets, and the' beach, lying opposite and -adjoining the 'lands of the Prairie de la
Magdelaine, for the reasons mentioned in the said Letters Patent, and on the condi-
tions therein written, they request us to be. pleased to grant, them a remainder of
land of a league and a half or thereabouts, in length,-starting from the said tract of
land called the Sault, ascending the Lake towards the Seigniory of Chateaugùay, by
two leagues and 'a half in depth which w&uld better enalsle them to entice thither
the lrgquois and other Indians and .to augment their number, and'by this i.heans to
spread the light of the Gospel.

We in virtue of the powers jointly entrusted.to us by His Majesty andto further
facilitate to the said Reverend Fathere the means of continuing the care they have
for such a long tim.e'bestowed, and with so much zeal upon the Iroquois and other
Indians, for their conversion and instruction, have given, conceded and granted, and
by these presiits do give, côncede, and grant to them the said remainder of land of
about oné league and a-half in length, to start from the said tract of land called the
Sault, and rjinning towvards th Seigniory of Chateauguay, by two leagues in depth,
to enjoy the.said Reverend Fathers, on the same chargesand -conditions contained
in the said Letters Patent of lis Majesty, ratification of these presents to be obtained
from His Majesty within ayear fron this d-tte.

In Testimony Whereof We have signéd these presents and have caused Our
Seals at Arms tO be thereunto affixed.

Given at Quebec the 31st October 1680,(Sig'd.) FRONTENAC D)UCHESNEAU.
I do héreby certify the foregoing to be truc c'opy of the Originals as on Record

in..the Office of Entollmenfs at Quebec in a .French Register intitled "Cahiers
d'Intendance & Concessions en fief," Nos. 2 to 9, folio 122, &c.

GEO. POWNALL,
Sec. & Reg. of Records.
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No. 5.

UPPER CANADA.

To all whom these presents may come-GREETING
Whereas the Chiefs, Warriors and people of the Chippeway tribe or Nation of

Indians, being desirous, for certain considerations hereinatter shown, of selling and
disposinig of a certain tract of land lying near the Lake Huron or butting and botund-
.ing thereon,·called the Hlarbour of Penetangushene, to lis 1ritànnie Majesty Kiing
George the Thir.d Our Great Fatheri:. Now know ye that We the Chiefs. Warriors
and People of the Chippeway tribe or Nation for and in consideration of one, hundred
.and one pounds, Qnebec Currency to us paid or in value given, the receipt wher'eof
*we hereby acknowledge to have given, gialnted, sold, disposed of and contirmed, and
-by these presents do give, grant, se1l, dimpose of' and confirm for ever unto lis
Britannie Majesty Kinîg George the Third, all that tract or space containingland
and water, or parcel of ground covered with wiater. be the saine land or water or
both lying, and being near or upon the Lake Huron, called Penetangushene, and
butted and boundcd as follows:-Beginnin iit.the head or South-Westernmost angle of
a bay situated above certain French ruins, now -l'ying on the east side. of a small
strait leadinir from tho,said Bay into a larger Bay alIIed Gloucesto or Sturgeon 3ay;
the head or South-Westornmost angle of' thesaitd bay being called by thetndians
Opetiguoyawsing; thence North 70° West to a bay of Lake ulroji, called by the
hdians Nottoway Sague Bay,; thence following the shoies of Lake ulirton, accord-

ing to the different courses and wi'ndings of the said Nottoway Sagne Ba-Pene-
tangùshene Harbour and Gloucester or Sturgeon Bay, sometimes callec also
Matehdash-to the place of beginning: containing all,the land to the Northward of
the said line running North 70° West aànd lying between it and the waters of' Lake
Huron, togethîer with the Islands in the said larbour of Penetangushne.

To Iave and to hold the said párcel.or tractof land, togethet with aIl the Woods
and Watdrs thereon lying and being unto lis said Majesty King George the Third,
His heirs and successors forever, free and clear of all claims, rights, privileges and
emoluments, which we, the said Chiefs, Warriors, &c., &c., and lieople of the saidi
Chilpcway tribe o nation might have before the eScecution of these presents:, And
fre' and clear of any pretended which our children, descendants'or posterity- nay
hereafter make to the same: lereby renouncing antd forever absolving oursel-es and
oui' children, descendants and posterity of.all title to the soil, woods and 'water of
the above deseribed parcel or tract of land, in favour of Hlis said R4i-taniie Majesty,
His heirs and sicessorsforever'.

IN WrTNESS WEIEo,'; we have for ourselves and the rest of.our tribe or nttion
hereunto set oui' marks, signatures anid seals this Twenty-seèoinid day of May and in
the thirt yeair of the reign of our Great Father King George the Third: at
York, i the Province aforesaid, having first heard this instrmaient openly read and
rebearsed iii our own langt' ge and fully approved -by ourselves and oui' Niationî.
In the presenec

WILL. Wn:Leoris W. CLAUs,
comi<issioner onî behalf of the Superintendent Indian Afai's

Province. on behalf of the Crou-n. ( L.S.
ALEX. BURNS. '.ABONDAsllEA, [L.S.] (totem).

CoUnnissioner on behalf of the A ASANCÈ, L.S.j (totem)
Province. WABENENGUAN, [L.S. (totem)..

.SA:u. Suimr, Major. N INoAWSoN, L.S.J (totem).
J. S. RANGERS. 'A OMASsANAIISQIUTAWAH, L.S.j (totem).
AýTi'r1. HOLDEN BRoOKINn, Lt. 2nd. îegt.
JOUN McGlt; Adjt. 2nd Pegt.
J. Gsvîs, Agent of Jndians.
W. JoaNsoN CHEW, Indian Departnent.
GE. COVN, I, .D.
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To this Instrument is also annexod a plan of the lands and Harbour purchased,
and a Schedule of the goods given in purchase of the same.

WILL. WILLCOcHK, W. CLAUS,
Commissioner on behalf of the Province. Supt. Indian Affairs, on behalf of the

AL:X. BURNS, Crown. L.S.
Commissioner on behalf of the Province. CHABONDASHEAN, :.. (totem.)

SA?4. SMITH, Major. AASANCE, - L.S.' (totem.)
y'. S. ]RANGERS, WABENINGUAN, L.S.] (totem.>
AgI1xi HOLDEN BROOKING, NINGAWsON, L.S.] (totem.)

Lieut. 2nd Rt. OùASSAN AH5sQUTAWAH,
JoINW MCGILL. [L.S.J (totem.)

Adj. 2nd Rt.
J. GrIviNS,

Agent of Indians.
W. JOHNsoN CHEW,

Indian Department
GEO. COWN,

SI.D.
VD. . SMITH,

Acting Superintendent General.

This is sechedule of the articles given to the Chippoway Nation of Indians by way-
of purchase or as an equivalent for their conyeyance in fee of the harbour of Pene-
tangushene and the adjacent lands made at the time of the delivery of the same being
the twenty-second day of May, 1798.

. We- do hereby certify that the following goods were delivered in our presence
to the Chippoway Nation, -subscribers to the within deed, being the consideration
therein mentioned as sent from the. General Store by order of the Commander-in-Chief..

z0
25
17
4

44
'4
3
3
9

- - £. d. s.
pair of blankets of 2î pts., at 16s. 6d..... ..... .......... 6 10 0
pair. of b.ankets 2 " 12e................. 15 0 0
pair of blankets i . " 9s. 9d..... ....... 8 5 9
pieces of blue Strouds, 84 yds., 17s. per piece...... 23 8 0
pounds brass kettles, at 28. 4id............................. 5 4 6
piecesofealico, 18ïyds. each, is 74yds., àt55s.6d. p. p. Il 2 0'
pieces of Irish linen, 25 yds. ea., is 7ý yds., 75s. pr. p. 1 5 0
piecesofCalamancoe,30yds.ea.,is 90yds.,at54s.9d.p.p. 8 4 3
doz. butchers' knives, at 4s. 6d.............................. 2 0 6

amounting in the whole to one hundred and one pounds Quebec carrency.
WILL. WILLCOCKS,

Commissioner on behalf of the Province.
ALEX. BURNs,

Comrfr..on behatf of the Province.
SÂM. SMITH, Major.
J. S. UNGERS.
ARTHUB HOLDEN BROOKING,

Lieut. 2nd Regt.
JoHi MOGILL,

Adj. 2nd Regt.

fi

We the-undersigned Chiefs of the Chippeway Nation, do in behalf. of ourselves
and of our Nation, relinquish and codé to the King of Great. Britain the lands des-
cribed in the plan subjoined, bounded by a lineto be drawn from.thehead of Opetiqua-
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yawsing to Nottoway Sague Bay, including the harbour of Penetangushene, running
west twenty degrees north or thereabouts and colored red. Provided that goods to
the amount of oine hundred pounds Quebec cwrrency shall be given to us .t the time
of the officers of the King of Great Britain or any of His subjects taking possession
thereof or bonfide as near as may be practicable to such an event, when we promise
for ourselves and for our Nation to ratify the cession aforesaid, by a due and regular
deed of conveyance.

Done at York, in the Province of Upper Canada, this nineteenth day of May, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-five.
Witnesses:

J. .GIVINs, . e
Liéut. 2nd .Regt. CHABONDASHEÂM,

GEo. CoWN. KUWAYCAMEKESHCÂM,
Witnesses on the part of the Province (totem.)

of Upper Canada (totem.)
ALEX. .AIKEN, D. Syr. U. C. NiNGA5AM, (totem.)
W. JOH*NsoN CHEW. WABUNINGUMN, (totem.)

BW. KUPERE D.

Ž~.6.
KUwPPEAR CANADA.

To ail te whom these. presents may come, GREETING.
WHEREAS, -we the principal Chiefs, Warriors, and. People of. the Cheppewa

Nation of Indians being desirous for a certain consideration hereinafter mentioned
.of selling and disposing of a certain parcel or tract of lând situate and lying on the
north side of the River Thames or River La Tranche and known'in the Indian
name by Escunnisepe unto His Britannie Majesty Ring George the Third our great
Father.

.Now KNow YE, that we the said principal Chiefs, Warriors and People of the
Chippewa Nation for and in consideration of. the sum of twelve hundred pounds
Quebec currency value in goods estimated according to the -Montreal price now
delivered to us, the receipt whereof we hereby -acknowledge, have given,.granted,,
sold, disposed of and confirmed, and by these presents do give, grant, Bell, dispose
of and confirm forever unto Alexander McKee, Esquire, Deputy Superintendent
General and Deputy Inspector General of Indians and of jheir afffairs on behalf.cf His
s"id Britannic Majesty King George theThird is heirs ard successors, all that parcel
or tract of land situate and Iying on the north side of the River Thames as aforesaid,
beginning at a certain station on thé north bank of the said river about nineteen
miles above the Deleware Village folowing the windings of the said riv'er and about
twelve miles distant from the said village. in a direct northerly course, being about
two miles above a lime stone rock and spring on the said river which station will be
more perfectly found by a line run frôm the main or lower fork'at London six miles
on a course south, sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes west, by the magnet;. thence
north twenty-one degrees thirty minutes west till it'intersects thesaid River Thames,
which intersection is the station or place of beginning as aforesaid; from thence north,
twenty-one degrees thirty minutes west twelve miles; thence north -sixty-eight
degrees thirty minutes east twelve miles; thence south twenty-one degrees thirty
minutes east till it intersects a right line running from the upper forks cf the said
river at Oxford to the main or lower forks of the said river at London ; thence along

-the said line to the said upper forks -on .a course north sixty-eight degrees thirty
minutes east; thence'down the said River Thamesfollowing-the several windings and
courses -with the stream to the place of beginriing.' To have and to hold the said
parcel or tract of land together with al the woods and waters thereon situate lying,
and bèing unto'the said Alexander McKee, Esquire,. for and on behalf of His 'said
Britannic Majesty King George the Third His heirs and successors for ever free and

2*



clean of and from ail ciaime, rights, privileges, or emoluments whieh we the said
Chites, Warriors and People of the said Chippawa Nation might have before the
oxecution .of these prosepts, and free and clear of any pretended claim which our
children or descendants may hereafter make to the same, hereby renouncing and
forever absolving ourselvei. our children, descendante and posterity of ail title te the
,said parcel or tract of land, the soil, woods, and waters thereof, in favour of the said
Alexander McKee, Esquire, for and on behalfof Ris said Britannic Majesty, Ls heirs
-and succe.bors for ever.

JN WITNESs WUEREOF, we have for ourselves and the rest of our Nation bere-
ünto set our respective marks and seals this seventh day of September, in the thirty
sixth year of the reign of King George the Third, having first heard tbis instrument
openly read and rehearsed in our own language and fully approved by ourselves and
our Nation. And in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety

Present at the execution and delivery
of this instrument, and witnesses
thereto:

ICOHARD PolLARD, 1 Coms. on behalf
of the Prov. ofTnos. SMrrlH , Upper Canada.

T. Mc K EE. Supt. N. W.D.
A. IREDELL, D.S. W.D.
JOHN MARTIN.
-G. SELar, A.S.I.A.
CHARLEVEAUE,
NICOLA LÀsLLE, IFnterpreters.
JAQUE X PELTIER,
DAVID AIT.

Indian Witnesses:
SHIMTNDOCK, Chief f the Ottawas.

(totem.)
NEobo, Chief do (totem.)
MITCHEwAss, do (totem.)

We do certify that the following goods
Chippawa Nation, subscribers to the within
mentioned as sent from t.he General Indian
Chief.

A. McKEE D.S.G.1.1.G.I.A. on behaif
of Ris Majesty, [L.S.]

CAMOOMMENANIA, (totem)
NEoiG, (totem)
WAPENOUSA, (totem)
JITCIIYMJOHQUA, (totem)
NAWACISsYNABE, (totem)
TICoMEGAssoN, (totem)
KIASHKE, (totem)
WAsSON, (totem)
WITTANESS, (totem)
PEYSHliKY, (to-tem)
ANNA3AKANCE, (totem)
MACoUNCE. (totem)
NANoEE, (totem)

L.S.
LS.

7L.S.
L.S.
L.S
L.S.

~L.S.
1U.S.

EL.S.!,8.

were delivered in our presence to the
deed, being the consideration therein
Store by order of the Commander in

3 points.......... . 120 blank'ts
2½ do .......... ... 290 do

Blankets ....... ,............................... 2 do ........... . 250 doI 1 do ................ 368 do
1 do .... ........ 290 do

Cloth, broad.............................. 5 91ï yards.
do livery......... ............................ ................ 16 do

Cadis......... . .... .......................... 3 p. 20f do
Cali o ....... .................... ... ........ .. do .nd.2.yards 2

do b or.n................ .................................. .. 180
Cailimanco .......................... pieces .nd 8 yard.... 120 yard.
Embossed serge. ...................... 8 pieces..................247 do

and 13 do
Fishooks........... . ................................ 1440
Fiints.......................... ........................ .... ........................... 1,440
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Fire steels................... ........... ................ 124
Guns, Chiefs........ ....................... ....... 15
Gunpgwder ..... ..... .................. oufds...... 278.
Handkerchiefs.................... ................. Black 12

do ........................ .............. Crimson barred........ 21
o9 ............................ .Carolina ............... 67

Hat3...............................Laced...............24
do ................................ Plain...... ......... 40

S nives.... . ..... .................... Butchers.. . .. 400
do .......... ...... ............... ... ........... P...... .....

e Brass pounds . .......... .00
K eL es ...... 7................. ................... .3

L kTin, numbor ........... 60
Linen.......... ..... ................... Iri h 20 pie........500 yards.
Looking g ses................................... ......... . 120
MOIton... ............ .............. pieces....................300 yards.
Pipes .............................. . .. Tobacco ....... 3,456
Ribband............................................ 278.
Rifles.................................................. 12.
Stroud......s b.......................15 pierese............525 yards.
Shot and bal........................ Pouinda................. 100

.......................... ... ac................. 2
Thad............P.............l......... Pounds. ............. 32
Trunks ............................ ed leather gilt.......... 54
Tobacco........................ ........... Pounds .. ............. 465
Vermilion........................... ... o ................ 80

A bullock furnished by the D. Co nmissary,~ value Ç£12 10 0
Ruma do by do Quebec curry. il 15 O
Amonnting in the whole to twelve hundred poundti Quebec, Currency.

RICHARD POLLARD,) Commissdoners on behaif of -the
T1.s .M.TH, . .Province of Upper Canada.

T. MoKEE, Supt. N. WD..
A. 1REDIELL) D.S. W.D.)
JOEIN MARLTIN,
G. SELBY, A.&I.A.,
CHARLVEAUME,
JAQUE < IPELTIER, Interpreters.
INIC0LA L&SILLIS,
DAviD TAIT,

Entered, in the Register, for the County of Kent, Letter B1., Fol. 4, the twenty
second day of October, 1796, at ton o'clock in the forenoon.

RICHARD POLLARD,

No. 7.
UPPER CANADA.

To ail to whorn these presents*Ymay come,-GREETING:
~'Whereas we the Prineipal Chiefs, Warriors and people of-t he Chippawa INation

cf Indians being desirous for a certain consideration hereafter 8bewn of- selliîig and
disposing cf a certain parcel or tract of Iamnç lying on and near to the river called
Chnail Ecarte . . nto . .is B.itanni..-Ma.esty . King . .G.. rge the Third, c r Great
Father. No..know ye, th.t we the . .a. Principal e .hi.fs, W rrio and pecple y f
the Chippawa N ti .on f.r and in consideratin of the s .of eig t hundred p..nd.
QAlebec currency value ia goode etimated âccording to the Montreal pri now
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delivered to us, the receipt whereof we hereby acknowledge, have given, granted,
sold, disposed of and corfirmed and by- these presents do give, grant, sell, dispose of
and confirm for ever unto Alexander McKee, Esquire, Deputy Superintendent
General and Deputy Inspector General of Ijdians and of their affairs, for and on
behalf of His aaid Britannie Majesty King George the Third, His heirs an4eccessors,
ail that parcel or tract of land lying on and near to the said ,River Chenail Ecarté,
which river is knowii in the Indian names as follows (that is to say) from the River
St. Clair to the first fork on the south side' Pakeitchewanse and from the said fork
on the north side Wapissejunkissycawpowa, beginning at the said first forkl where
the Ottawa Village now stands and where the east ine of the lands purchased of
us and other Indian Nations by the Crown in the year one thousand seven hundred
and ninety commences and following the several windings of the said iiver up the
stream to the River St. Clair; thence up the said River St. Clair following the
several wiridiiigs thereof to a hickory tree marked with a broad arrow, fifty links
above a sinail run being twelve miles and a half on a direct north course from, the
said fork; thence east nine hundred and twenty three Gunter's chains; thence south
until it intersects the east line of the s3aid land purchased as aforesaid, in the year
one thousand seven hundred and ninety; thence west following the' said east line
to the said fork, being the place of beginning.

To have and to hold the said parcel or tract of land, together with' all the
woods and waters theeóôn situate, lying and being unto the said Alexander McRee,
Esquire, for and on behaft of His said Britannic Majesty, King George the Third, His
heirs and successors forever, free and clear of and from ail claims, rights, p rivileges
and emoluments which we the' said ;Chiefs, Warriors and people of the Chippawa
Nation might have before the execution of these presents and free and clear of any
pretended claims which our children or descendants may Lereafter make to the same,
hereby renouncing and'forever absolving ourselves, our children, descendants and.
posterity of all title to the said parcel or tract of land, the soil, woods and waters
thereof, in favour of the said Alexander McKee, Esquire, for and on behalf of Ris
said Britannic Majesty, His heirs and successors forever. In witness whereof we
have for ourselves and the rest of our Nation hereunto. set our marics and seals this
seventh day of September, in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of King George the
third and in. the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, having
first heard this-Instrument openly read and rehearsed in our own language and fully
approved by ourselves and our Nation.'
Present at the execution and delivery WA. MCKE, D.S.G.D..G.LL,.of this instrument and witnesses on behalf of Ris Majesty.thereto.

RICHD. POLLARD, (Commissioners on behalf of ·
THOS. SUIT n, the Province of Upper Canada.
T. MCKEE, Supt. .W.D. NEGIG, (totém) . L.S.
JoHN MRTIN, WAPENOUSA, (tetem) L.S.
G. SELBY, A.&. LA.. . KITCHEMUGHQUA, (totem) L.S.
CH[ARLEVEAUE, NAWACISSYNABE, (totem) L.S.
NICOLALAsILLE, TIcoMEGAssoN, (totem) 1.5.

his Interpréters. KIASUKE, (totem) L.S.
JACQUE X PELTIEL,t WAssoN, (totem) L.S.

mk WITTANEss, (totem) L.S.
PEYsHIKY, (totem) L.S.

Indian Witnesses: ANNAMAKANCE, (toten)' L.S.
SHEMMENDOCK, Chief of the OttaWa8 (totem). MA0OUNCE, (totem) L.S.
NEGIo, Cief of the Ottawas (totem). NANGEE, (totem) L.S.
MITCHEWAS, Chief of the Ottawas (totem). CAMCOMMENANIN, (tOtem) L.S.

We do certify that the following goods were~delivered in our presence to the
Chippawa Nation stibscribers to the within Deed being the consideration therein
mentioned as sent from the General Indian Store by order of the Commandei in
Chief.
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3dpoints . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 80 blankets.
21 do ................... 196.

lankts :.......2 do .......... ...... 168.
14 do .................. 244.
1 do ................... 194.

Cloth livery............................5 pieces....................73 yards.
Cadis .............................. 7 do ..................... 323 do
Callico ................................................. 8 do .................... 152 do
Callimanco .......................... do............... 80 do
Conbs, ivoy ........................................ 80 do
. do horn ............ ........ .................. ..... 100.

Embossed serge .............................. ..... 5 pieces.................... 200 yards.
Fish hooks.................. .......................... 60
Flints...................... ..............
Fire steels .......... ................ .................. 100.
Guns, Chiefs ......................... ................... 10.
Gunpowdor .......................................... Pound ............. 178.
Handkerchiefs ................................. Blaek silk...........12.

do ........ ....... ................... Barr'd .............. 1.
Hoes ...... ............................................ Carolina ............. 45.
H ats .......................... ......................... La ed ............... 16.
do .......................... Pn..... 28.

Knives ....................................... ................. 300.
do ...... ......................................... Pen ................ 70.5Copper, pounds ., . 43.

K etties ............................................... Bras do 145.
Tin, numnbor........... 37.

Moltons .............................................. 6 pieces ............ 200 yards.
Linen, ...... .......................................... Irish....... ........ 337 yards.
Looking glasses ........................ .......... 156.
Pi es.............................Tobo....... ....... 2,304.
Ri band ................................ .......... 100 yards;
R ifles .................................................. 7
Strouds................ .............. 15 pieces and 25 yards 340 yards.
Shot and bal..................................... ... pound ............. 1400.
Scissors............. ...................... ............ ... 48.
Thread......... .. ........ ...... ................. . pound 21.
Trunks .............. ................. ................. 36.
Tobacco........ ....................................... pound ............. 330.
Vermillion........ .................. pounds .................. 50.

A Bullock furnised by the D. Commissary, value ....... 12 10
RBm ditto.. ...... '... 7 100

Quebue Currency amaounting in the whole to Eight hundred. pounds Quebec
carrency.

RIBD POLLÂRD, Commissioners on behaf of : .e
THaOS. SITH. S Province of Upper Canada.

T. McKEE, Supt. N. W. D.
A. IEEDELL, D. S. W. P.,
JOHN RARTIN,
G. SELBY, A. S. I. A.
CIARLEVEAUJME,
JÂQuET uPELrIE . Interpreters.
NICÛLA LAsILLE.J

- IDÂVIi TAIT.



Entered in the Register for the County of Kent, Letter B, Fol. 7, on the twenty-
second day of October, 1796, at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

RICHARD POLLARD,
Register.

No. 8.

To ail to whom these presents may comre, GREETING
WHEREAS we the Princi al Chiefs, Warriors and People of the Mississague

Nation -of Indians being desir us for a certain consideration hereinafter mentioned ôf
sel.ing and disposing of a cer ain parcel or tract of 'Lnd, situate, lying and being at
the head'of Lake Ontario (aâ surveyed by Mr. Augustus Jones, Deputy Provincial
Surveyor) unto Ris Britannic MajestyKing George the Third, ouir Great Father. Now.
know ye, that we the said Principal Chiefs, Warriors and People of the Mississague
Nation for and in consideration of the sum of seventy-five pounds two shillings and
sixpence Quebec Currency value in goods estimated according to the Montreal price,
now delivered to us, the receip twhereof we hereby acknowledge, Have given, granted,
sold,'disposed of and confirmed and by these presents do give, grant, sell, dispose of
and confirm forever, unto William Clans, Esq., Superintendont of Indian Affairs, on
behalf of his said Britannic Majesty King George the Third, his heirs and successors
all that parcel or tract of land situate and lyiig as aforesaid. Beginning -on the
the North Bank of Burlington Bay in the linit between the lands heretofore
purchased from the Mississagues and the lands intended to- be purchàsed from the
Mississagues for Capt. Joseph Brant, that being the south-eastern angle of the
the Township of Flamborough 'East, then north forty-five degrees west along the
purchase lino, two hundred and. eighty-eight chains more or less; then north forty-
fve degrees east one hundired and twenty chains; thon south forty-five degrees east
to the mouth of a small creek '(which empties itself into Lake Ontario) called by the
Indians Lamabinicon; then westerly along the shore of Lake Ontario to where the,
Sandy Beach (otherwise called the north neck) joins to the mainland; then along
the eastern shore of the said Beach to the outlet from the Little Lake or Burlington
Bay as aforesaid; and then north'forty-five degrees westo the place of beginning,
containing three thousand four hundred and fifty acres may there be more or less.
To have and .to hold the said parcel or tract of land together with ail the woods.and
waters thereon situate lying and being to the said William Claus, Esq., Superinten-
dent of Indian Affairs, for and on behalf of His said Bri tannic Majesty King George
the.Third, Ris heirs and successors forever, free and clear of and from all clainis,
rights,.,privileges or enfflkiments which we the said Chiefs, Warriors and people of
the Missi8sgue Nation-might have before- the execution of these presents and
free and clear of any pretended claim which our children or descendants iMay
hereafter make to the same. Hereby :renouncing and forever absolving ourselves
our children descendants and posterity of ail title to the said parcel or tract of
land, the, soil, woods and waters thereof in favour of the said William Claus, Esq.,
Superintendent of Indiafi Affairs, for and on behalf of Ris said Britannic Majesty,
His heirs and successors forever.

In Witness Whereof we have for ourselves and- the rest of our nation, hereunto
set our respective marks and seals this twenty-first day of August in the thirty-
seventh yearof the reign of King George the third. Having first heard this instru-
ment openly read and rehearsed in our own language and fullyapproved by ourselves
and.our Natiori, and in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
seven.

Present at the execution and delivery of this W. CLAUs, Supt. LA., on behalf of
instrument and Witnesses thereto, the Crown [L.S.]

ROBT. NELLES. Commissioners on behaif of the
GEoRGE CHIssouL. Province of Upper Canada.
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HowÂRD DOUGLAS, .t. R.A. WABANJP (totem) L.S.
JOHN BRoNBEAD, Lieut. 24th Regt. QUANIBBENON (totem) . L.S
W. JoHNSON CHEw Indn. Dept. POTAQUAN (totem) -L.S.]
J. B. RoUssEAUX, .R. OKEMABENASSE (totem) L.S.

WABANOSEH (tOtem) L.S.'
TABANDON (totem) [L.S.

We do hereby ce-tify that the following goods were delivered in our presence
to the Mississague Nation subscribers to the within Deed being the consideration
therein mentioned, as sent from the General Indian Store by order of the Commander
in Chief, viz.:

£ . d.
Blankets of 2 points, Thirty-two at 12s. per pair ...... 9 12

do 1½ do . Twenty-two at 9s. 9d. per p'air. 5 7.' 3
do 2½ do Thirty-six ut 16s. 6d. do 14 17

Two Pieces Blue Strouds containing Forty-one and
three quarter yards at 97s. 6d. per piece....... 14 10

Two Pieces Black Strouds coïítaining Forty and
three quarter yards at 97s. 6d. per piece .

'Three Pièces Linen 25 yards each is seventy five
yards at 53s. 4d. per piece............. ............... 8 ,

Five Pieces Calico 18 yards each is ninety yards- at
42s. per piece........................................ 10 10 O

Nine dozen Butchers Knives ut 4s. 6d. per d<zen..... 2 6
Forty seven pounds of Brasis lettiesut 2s.3'......5 5 9-

Qaebec Currency...................... £75 z 6
Âmounting in the whole .te sevetity-five pounds two shillin gs and six pence

Quebec Currency.
RIOBERT NELLES. CmrnissHoner8 on the part of the
GEORGE CHISHOLM. fProvince of Upper Canada.'
HOWARD DOUGLAs, Lt. R.s.

-JOHN, BRONREAD, 14t. 24th BRegt.

..No. 9.
To His Honor Peter IRussell, President and * Administering the Goverument of His

Majesty's Province of Up per Canada, &c., &c., &C,
4, Captaiin Joseph Brant, ha endanegea Sachemn and Chief Warrior of thà five

Nations settled by fils Majes ty's authorîty upon the Ouse or Grand Rivier, in the said-
Province.* These my seve;ralrequosts te Ilis Honor the ýsaid Peter IRasseli as ftis
Maje .sty'es repi'ese-ntative in the said Province presont.

Whbereas it ple.ýsed His s'àid Miajeety, by a Certain- InstruMent under the hand
and seul ut arma of Sir Frederick Haldimand, some tiiïe since Ris Majesty't3 Captain
General, and Governor in Chief of the Province of Quebec, and Territories (now the
Province cf Upper and Lower Canada), dated at Quebec, the tWentytfifth day etof
October, and iu the twenty-fiftF year of Rlis said Majesty's iReign, te authorize and
permit the Mohawk and'other of the Six. Nations as might desire se te do te take
posses sion of and mettIo on the banks of thpe said iRiver which said Instrùmrentfollows
in these w'ords. To wit, Il[L.SIj Frederick ]Iaùldi mand Cap)tai r General and Goveraor"in Chief ofthé Provineo f Quehec and Territories doeondiàg-'tlxereon, &o.),&c., & r
"Genet-al and Commander in &ihiet of ll[is .gajesty'r3 Forces in said'Province, and th*~
"frontiers thereog, &c., &c., &c."

" tWhereas His Majesty;having beeti p leased to- direct, that in consideration of,
"theearly attachment to hia cause manif'ested by the, Mohawk Indiana and of the
"los of their settiement which they thereby sustained, that a bonvenient Tra à of
"Land ufider. Ris protection uhould be cliosen as a safe ý,and comfortable retreat fer



"them, and others of the Six Nations who have either lost their settlements within
", the territory of the American States, or wislh to retire from them to the British."

"I have at thé, earnest desire of many of them His Majesty's faithful allies
"purchased a tract of land from the' Indians situated between the Lakes Ontario
'and Erie and I do hereby in 'is' Majesty's name authorize each and every of the

"said Mohawk Nation and such others of the Six Nation Indians as wish to settle
in that quaiter, to' take possession of and settle upon the banks of the river com-

" monly.called Ouse or Grand River- running into Lake Erie allotting to them for
n that purpose six miles deep from each sid*e of'the said river, beginning at Lake
"'rie, and extending in that-proportion to the head of the saidriver: which them and

their posterity are to enjoy for ever. Given under my hand and seal at arms at
"'the Castle of St. Louis, this twenty-fifth day of October, one thousand seven
" hundred,and eighty-four and in the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of oùr Sov-
" ereign Lord George the Third by the grace of God of Great Britain, France,and
".Ireland, King, Defender ofthe Faith and sô.forth; (signed) 'Frederick Hamilton.'
"By lis Excellency's, [L.S.], command (witnessed) R-Mathew."

And whereas, by the settling of the lands 'near to and round about the said
river by His Majesty's subjects, the hiinting grounds now scarcely afford the said
Nations the means ol" support, and are likely.to be more .contracted by an-increase
of people; and whereas, the'said Mohawks and others of the Six Nations being well
assured of His Majesty's benevolent intentions towards.them and their posterity, and
having al] opportunity of obtaiuiing by wayof annuity a more certain and permanent
means of support by a sale of such parts of the saii lands as' are now as hunting
grounde entirely useless. And whereas, the Sachems and Chief Warriors of the said
Mohawk, Oghquaga, Seneka, Onandaga and Cayuga Tiibes, being those only of the
said Six Nations now residing on and claiming the said lands on the said Grand
River in virtue of the aforesaid grant or instrument; in -faP Council assembled at
Baxton, Burlington Bay,-on the second day of November, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, for and in bohalf of themselves, each
arid every of their several Nations and their posterity; did give and grant fuli
power and absolute authority to me the said Captain Joseph Brant Thayendanegea
to relinquish and surrender to His said-Majesty,:His Heirs and Successors all and
singular their and each of their right, title, interest, property, possession, claiin and
demand whatsoever, which they or either of them had, might. or would have had
either in law or equity; of, ini, and to certain tracts, pieces or parcels of lands on the
said Grand River for the express .pu:pose of the same being regranted to such person
or persons as I should for that purpose nominati and likewise to. appoint such
trustee or trustees in whose names the necessary securities for securing the paymeer
.of the several sumis of money that may in future become due. and owing for the purî
chase thereof. For this purpose therefore, and for carrying -fully into effect the
wishes and intentions of the saidNations,.I the said Joseph Brant Thayendanegea
Sachem and Chief Warrior of the Five (formerly Six) Nations as their Attorney'
aforesaid duly nominated, constituted and appointed, Do by these presents foi- and in
behalf of the said Nations and their posterity, fully, freely and absolutely surrender,
relinquish and quit claim to all and singular the right, title, property, possession
and interest, which the said Nations, they or either of them now have, might or could.
have had to such parts of-the said lands as are mentiohed and contained in the
Schedule hereunto affixed*coritaining by estimation about thr e hundred and eighty-
one thousand four hundred.ari4 eighty acres, which the said~Nations now hold of
Ris said Majesty by the authority aforesaid; and I do hereby humbly beseech His
said Majesty, that the same may be granted in fee simple to the. several persons in
quantity as in the said Schedule mentiongd.

And I do further beg leave to reques tfat the IHonerable David William Smith,
Esquire, Ris Majesty's acting Surveyor-General of this Province, .Captain William
Claus His said 'Majesty's Deputy Superintendent of Indian Affairs and Alexander
Stewart, Esquire, may meet with Your Hoñoor's approbation as the Trusteedin whose
names I wish the necessary securities to be taken for .securing to the said Nations,



the monies due and arising upon the sale of the said lands they having been in virtue
of the authority vested in me expressly nominated'and appointed. In Testimony of
which said request duly made for myselfand in behalf of the said Nations and their
posterity, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my ,seal at Newark in the
Province aforesaid this fifteenth day of January in the year of Our Lora one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-eight, and in the thirty-eighth ye'ar of his said
Majesty's Reign.
Signed sealed and delivered

for the purposes aforesaid Jos, BRANT THAYENDANEGEA. [L.S,
in presence of

J. McDoNELL, Lt. Col. 2nd Batt. R. 0. Vrs. Gom., in Upper Canada.
H. MoDoNELL, Captai. 2nd Royal Canadians.
W. CLAUS, Supt. I. A.,
JAMEs DAViDsoN, Syrgeon 2nd Batt. R. O. V.
ANDREw CA31ERON, 2nd M 'r 2nd Batt. R. C. .
W. JOHNsoN CHEW.

SCHEDULE ro No. 9.

No. 1.-Beginning at the south-west corner of block No. two; thence running
sixteen dygtWes east, nine hindred and ninety-one chains seventy-two links; north,
seventy-seven degrees east, nine hundred and sixty chains; thence north sixteen
degrees west,-nine hundred and- ninety-eight chains fifty-one links to a beech tree;
then south seventy-seven west, nine hundred and sixty chains to the place of
beginning; sold to Philip Stedman.

No. 2.-Beginning at the north-west corner of block number -one, thence
running north seventy-seven degrees eas'2 nirie-hundred and sixty chains to a beech
tree; therice north sixteen degrees west four hundred and forty-two chains; thence
north thirty-eight dogrees thirty minutes west fonr hundred and sixty-one chains;
thence north seven degrees fifteen minutes east two hundred chains; thence south
sixty-four degrees thirty minutes west ele'en hundred and forty-six chains to a
beech tree; thence south thirty-eight. degrees thirty minutes east six hundred and
ninety-seven chains to a sugar maple tree; thence south sixteen degrees east one
hundred and forty-four. chains to the place. of beginning; sold to Richard Beasely,
Esquirej James Wilson and St. John iBatiîte Roussead:

No.-.-Beginning at beoch tree on the north-west corner of blocic number two.;
thénce running north sixty-four degrees thirty minutes' east 'eleven hundred and
forty-six ehains; thence north seven degrees fifteen minutes east fifty chains; thence
north forty-five degrees east two hundred and eight chains and sixty links'; thence
north forty-five degrees west nine hundred and sixty chains; thence soith forty-five
degrees westfive hundred and twenty-three chains; thence south. seven degrees
fifteen minutes wet one thousand chains tö a beech tree to the place of beginning;
sojd to William Wallace.

No. 4,--Begirining at the south-east corner 'of block number three ; thence
running north forty-five degrees east t.wo hundred and ninety-seven chains'; thence
north forty-1lve degrees west nine hundred and six~ty chains; thence .south forty-
five degrees west two hundred and ninety-seven .chaiis; thence south forty-five
degrees east nine hundred and sixty chains to the place of beginning.; sold.

No. 10.

To Ris Honor Peter Russeli President and administering 'the Government of His
Majesty's Province of Upper Canada:'
We, the Chiefs,. Warriors and peQple of the Mohawk or Five Nations settled

under His Majesty's authority upon the Ouse or Grand River in the said Province,
these our several and respective [aequests to Ris Honor the said Peter Russell as His



Majesty's répresentative in · the said Province by and thro' our Attorney Captain
Joseph Brant our brother duly constituted and appointed in and by virtue- of..the
annexed instrument or power of attorney by us for the spècial purpose made,
Present.

WHEREAS it pleased lis said Majesty by a cerfain instrument under the hand
and Seal ut A.rms of Sir Frederick Haldimand, some time His Majety's Captain
General,and Governor in Chièf of the Province of -Quebec and territories (now the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada) dated at Quebec the twenty-fifth day of
October, in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four, and
in the twenty-fifth year of HRis said Majesty's 'Reign, to authorize and permit us the,
saia Mohawk Nation, and others of the Six Nations of Indians as might desire so to
do to take posession of and settle on the banks of the said'river, which said instru-
ment follows in these words to wit.: " Frederick Haldimand, Captain General and
d' Governor in Chiot of Quebec and Territories depending thereon &c., &c. &c., General
" and Commender in Chief of Bis Miajesty's Forces in the said Province, and the
" Territories thereof, &c., &c.,-&c. Whereas His Majesty having been pleased to direct
"in consideration of the early attachment to his cause· manifested by the Mohawk
" Indians and of the loss of their settlement, which they thereby sustained that a
" convenient tract of land under liis protection should be chosen as a safe and comfort-
" able retreat for them and others of the Six Nations, who, have eithe'r lost their

settlements within the Terri tory of the American States or wish to retire from them
"to the B.·itish; I have at the desire of many of these-His Majesty's faithful allies
" purchased a tract of land from the Indians situated between the Lakes Ontario,
"Huron and Erie. And I do hereby in His Majesty's name authorize and permit
" the said Mohawk Nation; and such other of the Six Nations Indians as wish to
"settle in that quarter to take possession of and settie upon the Banks of the River
"commonly called Ouse or Giand ]River, running into Lake Erie allotting to them
"for that purpose six miles deep fromeach side.of the river beginning at Lake Erie

and extending in tliat proportion. to the head of the said river, which them and
"their posterity are to enjoy for eveir. Given undermy hand and seal atarms at the
" Castie of St. Lewis at Quebec, the 25th day of October, 1784, and in the 25th year
"&u., &c. (Signed) "Frederick Haldimand, " (countersigned) by H. E. Command,
" R. Mathews.

AND WHEREAS, by the settling of the lands near te and round about the said
River by His Majesty's subjects our hunting grounds now scarcely afford us the
nmeans of support and are likely to be-more and more contracted by an increase oW+
pegple. -And whereas we the said Chiefs, warriors and people ·of the Mohawk og
Fre Nations being well assured of Bis Majesty's benevo[ent intention, towards us*

and our posterity having now an opportunity.of obtaining by way of annuity a more
certain and permanent means of support by a sale of such parts of the said lands as
are now, as hunting grounds entirely useless, do humbly beseech His said Majesty to-
permit us to 'dispose of the same. And. for that purpose - we the said Chiefs,
Warriors and people of the Mohawk or Five Nations are solicitous and desirous 'of
surrendering, relinquishing and quitting claim and by this instrument signed
and sealed for hi mself and for us by our said Attorney do hereby for ourselves and
our ppsterity surrender, relinquish and quit claim to our possession ofsuch parts of
the said lands as are mentioned in the schedule to'this instrument annexed which
we hold of His said Majesty by the authority aforesaid ; and do beseech His said
Majesty to grant the same in fee to the persons in the said schedule mentioned for
the several and respective considerations to the said lands conveyed which we are
to recive from the said persons as an equivalent for the same.
. In testimony of whieh said bequest being made by us the said Chiefs, Warriors

and· people of the Mohawk or Five Nations for us and our posterity,, our said
attorney Captain Joseph Brant for himself'as well as for us and our.posterity hath



hereunto affixed his hand and seal in virtue of our power aforesaid, this fifth ddy Of
February, in the 38th year of His Majesty's reign, at York, in the Province of Upper
Canada.
Signed, healed and delivered for the

purpose therein mentioned in the
presence of Ris Majesty's Execu- JOS. BRANT. [JT.S]
tive Council of the Province of
Upper Canada.

Witness:
JOHN SMALL,

Clerk of the Council.

This is a schedule of the names of persons, the respective sums of money paid
by them, and of the number of acressurrendered by us the Chiefs, Warriors and
people of the Mohawk or Five Nations, as expressed in the instrument hereunto
annexed, signed for us and for himself by our attorney Captain Joseph Brant. To
which schedule as being made in our names and for us the said Chiefs, Warriors and
people of the Mohawk or Five Nations and for our posterity, our said attorney has
by our direction and in virtue of our power hereunto affixed his hand and seal.

No. 1 Prov. Currency.
Philip Stedman. ..... Soldfor£8,8410s. Od. On both aides the river. .

No. 2.
Richard Beasley, Esq.
Jnaes Wilson and Zt. Sold for £8,887 Os. Od. On both sides the rivr..
John Batiste Rousseau. .

No. 3.
William Wallace......... Sold for£16,364 Os. Od'On both sides the river..

No. 4.......... Sold for........ ... 'On both sides the river..

William Jarvis, Esq.. .. Sold for£5,6750s.0d. On east side near mouth

Given originally to John
Daihser, by him sold
for the benefit of bis In-
dian children to Ben-1
jamin Canly .......... £5,000........... On the east side and ad

jining Wm. Jarvia,

YORK, 5th.February, 1798.
Signed in Council. S

Witness JOBN SMALL,
Clerk of the Council.

Containing by estimation 94,305.
acres.

Containing
acres.

by estimation 94,012

Containing by estimation 86,078
acres.

Containing by estimation 28,512
acres.

Containing by estimation 30,800
acres.

-Containing by estimation 19,000
acres.

JOS. BRANT. [L.S.]

No. 11.

UPPER CANADA.
To all to whom these presents may come, GREETING:

WHEREAs, we the Principal Chiefs, Warriors and people of the Chippewa Nation
of Indians being desirous for a certain consideration hereafter shewn of selling and
disposing of a certain Island known Jy the name of the Island ôf St. Joseph and
also by the name of Cariboux Island and in the Chippewa language by the name of
Payentanassin, situate, lying and being in that strait whicli joins th e Lakes Superior
and Huron and is by estimation one hundred and twenty miles in circumference, be
the same more or lb's unto Ris Britatinic Majesty King George the Third our Great,
Father.
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Now KNOw YF that we the said Principal Chiefs, Warriors and people of the
Chippewa Nation for and in consideration of the sum of twelve. hundred pounds
•Quebec currency value in goods estimated acoording to the Montreal price now
delivered to ùs, the receiptwhereof we hereby acknowledge, have given, granted
.sold, disposed of and confirmed and by these presents do give, grant, sell, dispose of
and confirm forever unto Alexander McKee, Esquire, Deputy Superintendent General
and Deputy Inspector General of Indians and of their affairs, for and on bebalf of
His said Britannie Majesty. King George the Third, lis' heirs and successors, all
and every part of that Island known and called as aforesaid by the name of the
Island of St. Joseph and aiso by the name of Cariboux Island, and inthe Chippewa
language by the name of Payentanassin, to have and to hold the said Island and
every part and parcel thereof together with all the woods and waters thereon situate,
Iying and being utto the said Alexander McKee, Esquire, for and on behalf of Ris
said Britannic Majesty King George the Third, Ris heirs and successors for ever, free
and clear of and from all claims, rights, privileges and emoluments which we the
said Chiefs, Warriors and people' of the Chippewa Nation might have before -the
execution of these presents. And free and clear of any pretended claims which
our children or descendants may hereafter make to the saie, hereby, renouncing
and for ever divesting ourselves, our children,,descendants aind posterity of:all title
to the said Island and the said woods and, waters thereof in favour of the. said
Alexander McKee, Esguire, for' and on behalf of Ris said Britannic Majesty, Ris
heirs and successors for ever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We, being assembled at His said Majesty's garrison in and
upon the said :Island hereby given, granted, sold, disposed of and confirmed as
aforesaid, have foi- ourselves and the rest of our Nation hereunto set our marks and
seals this thirtieth day of June, in the year of our Lord one thoussand seven
hundred and ninety-eight, having first heard this Instrument openly read and
rehearsed in our own language and full approved by ou rselves and our Nation.
Witnesses present at the execution of A. MCEE, Dý S. C. . A.,

this instrument: on behaf of His.Majesty. L.S.
RIcHD. POt L Aan, Commis'rs on behalf ETOAK, tei)'.,

DAVID COWAN, of the Province. KEEQUATAKAMSIGISHKAM, (totem) L.S.
PETER DRUiMOND, n BOANINCE, (totem) L.S.
Capt. 2nd Batt. R.C. V., Commanding, OGOESQE-WAIAUN, (tm) LS.

WM. FRASER, Lieut. 2nd Batt.1l/J. V., KAUKONCE, (totem) L.S.
WM. DEAsE, Ensn. 2nd Batt. R.C. V., SASANo, (totem) L.S.
GEoRGE LANDMANN" HWNPNSE ttm LS1

Lieut. Royal Engineers,
GUILLAUME LAIOTHE, Interpreter,
O. LANZLADER,
PETER SELBY, Ast. Secretary,

Indian witnesses:
OKAW, (totem) Chippawa Chief.,
WABAKANopwANA, (tOtem)

Chiopawa Chief of nLake Superior. J

We do certify.that the f6loflwng goods were delivered in our presence te the
'Chipp 'awa Nation, subscribers te the -within deed, being the. crinsid eration therein
xnentioned as sent frein the General lIndian. Store by order of the Cernmander-in-
,Ch ief-

(3 point, 60 pairs, at os. 6d. £ 50 10 0
21 :'do 150. do* 159. 9d........ 118. 2 6

IBlaukets.. 2 do ý140 do Ils. -6d......80 10 0
i do 180 do 9s. , ( . 84 ' 6
1 do -150. do 7s., 0od .... 59 1 3

Brown caddees, 8 pieces containin 335 yds , at s. 9d 62 16 3
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Embossed serge, 260 yds., at 2s. 3 ........................ 29 0
Chief's guns, No. 15, at 60s................................... 45 0 0

Tin, 4 nests, at 69s. per nest.................. 1316 0
Kettles Bias, 180 lbs., at 2s. 4id...................... 21 7 6

Copper, 66 ibs., at 3s. 1d....................... 10 6 3
Blue Molton, 5 ps. cont'g 148 yds., at 79s. 6d. per piece. 19 17 6
Green do 3 do 90 do 79s. 6d. do ... 18 6
Iiish linon, 14 db 350 do 3e. Od. do 52 10 
Pipes, 24 gross, at 2s. 7d................................ .... 3 3
Strouds, 20 pieces cont'g 420 yds., atl117s. per piece. 117 O.
Gilt leather. trunks, 6 nests, at 40s. 6d. per.nest........ 12 3 0
Tobacco, 300 lbs., at 13ed....:................................. 1617 6

Ç Scarlet, 40 yds., at 16s. 6d.................... 33 0 
Bt ee... 80 yds., at 15........................... 60 0 O

Ilats, plain, 25, at 6. .......... ........ 7 10
Rifles, 10, at 82s. 6d........................................... 41 5 0
Hats, laced, 30, at 12 .......................... 18 0 0
Flints, 4,000, at 15à. 9d..................................... 3 3 
Knives,. buitcher's, 36 doz., at 4s. 6d............ ........... 8 2 o
Penknives, 6 do 7s. 6d...........................2 5 O
Scissors, 15 do 3e............. ..........
Fire steels, 5 do 3s... .................. O 15 O
Combs (horn), 15 do 3e. ................. .2 5 

do (ivory), 6 do 11i. 3.........................3 1 6
Vermillion, 75 lbs., at 6s..;. ............................... 22 10 O
Callico, 13 pieces, at 58s. .................................. 38 0 -6
Callimanco, 3 pieces, at 54s. 9d............................. 8 4- 3
Looking glasses, 15 doz., at 6s.......................... 410 0
Ribband, 8 pieces, at 19s. 3¾d......... ..... .............. *1 14 6
Thread, 30 lbs., at 68 ........................................... 9 0 0
Silk handkerchiefs, 2½ doz., at 60s ......................... 710
Bai, l0 boxes of 112 lby. each, at 33s. 9d. per cwt... 16 17 6
Shot, 10 do do 33e. 9d. do 16 17 6
Gunpowder, 400 ibs., at le. 10fd...... ..................... 3710 O
Rum, 50 gallons, at 7s............... ......................... 17 10 O

............ ....... ............. . ........... 15..6 6

Quebec currency ....... .......... .£1,200 O O

amounting in the whole to twelve hundredpounde, Quebec currency..
RICHARD POLLARD > Commissioners.
'DAVID OOWAN, S

PETER DRUMMOND, Capt. Commianding,
WM. PRASEn, Lt. 2nd Batt. IiXC. .,
WM. DEasp, Ensign 2wl Batt. RXJ. Y.,,
GEORGE LANDMÀNN, Lt. Royal Eng'rs,
GIUILLAUE LIAMOTHlE,' 1nterpreter,
C. LAiîZLÀDER,

PSELBY-, A88t. Bey
OKz&w, (totem) (7hippawa CJief,

WABAANGEANA,(totem) Clhippawa Chief.
Recorded in the Regieter for the County of Kent on the 20th o.Jl,19,a

topi o'cloek in the forenoon. Lib. -A., Fol. 17 to 19.oIJb 19,t
IRIORU. I'OLIARD,

29 e 5 te0



No. 12.

UPPER CANADA.

To all to whom these presents may corne, Greeting.
WHEREAS we, the principal Chiefs,;Warriors and people ofthe Ottawa, Chippewa,

Powtawatamie and Wyandot nationa of Indians, being desirous for a certain considera-
tion hereafter shown, of seiling and disposing of a certain parcel or Tract of Land,
situate, lying and being on the South East side ofthe Detroit River and known b' the
name of the Huron Church Reserve unto His Britannic Majesty King George the Third
-our Great Father: Now know ye that we the said.prinçipal Chiefs, Warriors and people
of the Ottawa, Chippewa, Powtawatainie and Wyandot Nations for and in consideration
of Three Hundred pounds Quebec Currency, value in goods estimated according to the
Montreal price, and now delivered to us, the receipt whereof we hereby acknowledge,
Have given, granted, sold, disposed of and confirmed, and by these presents Do give,
grant, sell) dispose of and confirm forever unto Captain Thomas McKee, Superinten-
dent of 'Indian Affairs for and on behalf of His said Britannie Majesty King George
the, Third His Heirs and Successors, all that parcel or Tract of Land known anïd
called as aforesaid by the name of the Huron Church Reserve, beginning at a stone
Boundary between the lands of the said Captain Thomas McKee and the said Huron
Church ieserve; from thence following -he windings up the said River to a certain
Creek, about one hundred and fifty-seven yards above a wind-mill belongingorlately
belonging. to Messieurs Baby; thence South seventy-three degrees East forty-three
Chains and sixty-four Links; thence South Twenty-eight degrees East one hundred
and thirty-four chains and two Linkl; and thence north seventy-four degrees West
one hundred and sixty-one Chains and forty links till it intersects the said River
Detroit, which intersection is the station or place of boginning,. Containing by
admeasurement One thousand and seventy-eight Acres be the-same more or less, and
is more particùlarly described by a sketch of tho same hereunto. annexed, and colored
Red.

. AND WHEREAS it appeared to us in Council that the ground about.His said
Majesty's Garrison of Amherstburgh was too small and confined, and that a Road
was wanted in and through the Huron Reserve to ·connect the Communication
between the Township of Sandwich and the said Garrison. We Did on the tenth
dày of August in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, offer as a
gift to the said Captain Thomas McKee, for and on' behalf of His said. Majesty, as
follows, that is to say, an additional space of five hundred yards, extending up the
stream froin a painted Tree, which was the former boundary between the said
Garrisòn and the Huron Reserve; thence East the whole Depth thoreof; and from
thence South until it intersects the East Line of the said former boundary; And also
a space of sixty feet*wide for a road of communication as•aforesaid, to be laid out in
such parts of the said Huron Reserve, as' shall or may be thought most convenient
by any person or persons acting under the authority of ILs Majesty's Government:
And we having been informed by the said Capt. Thomas McKee that His Excellency
the Commander in Chief has directed him to accept in the naine of His -Majesty,
the said lands.as a Gift from usNow know ye, That we, the principal Chiefs of the
Ottawa, Chippewa, Powtawatamie and Wyandot Nations of Indians in consideration
of our good will and affection for our Great Father, His said Majesty, King George
the Third, Have given, granted and confirmed, and by these presents Do give, grant
and confirm, as a free and voluntary Gift to the said Captain Thomas McKee, for and
on behalf of His said Majesty, His Heirs and Successors for ever, the said space of
Five Hundred yards extending up the stream from a Painted Tree, which was the
former Boundary, Thence iEast the whole- depth of said Huron Reserve, and from
thence south until it interseets the East line of the said former boundary as is more
particularly described by a sketçh thereof also hereunto annexed markedK. IR. red;
And also the space of Sixty feet wide in and through the said Huron Reserve for the
purpose of a Road to be laid out in such parts of the·same lying between the said
Garrison of Amherstburg and the Township of Sandwich, as sh ail or may be thought
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most convenient by any person or person8 acting under the authority of His said
Majesty's Government, the whole of the two' parcels or Tracts of Land last men-
tioned, containing.Thirteen Hundred and Eighty acres or thereabouts, be the same
more or less, To Have and to Hold all.the said several parcels or Tracts of Land
together with all the woods and waters thereon unto the said Captain Thomas Mckee
for and on behalf of His said Britannie Majesty King George the Third, His Heirs
and Successors for ever, free and clear of and from all claims, rights, privileges and
emoluments which we the said Chiefs, Warriors and people of the Ottawa, Chippewa,
Powtawatamie and Wyandot Nations might have before the execution of these
presents, And free ,and clear of any pretended claims which our children or
Descendants- may hereafter make to the same, hereby renouncing and forever
divesting ourselves, our children, iDescendants and Posterity of all Title to the said
several parcels or Tracts of Land and the soil,.woods and waters thereof, in favour
of the said Captain Thomas McKee for and, on behalf of His. said Britannic Majesty
His Heirs and Successors forever.

IN WITNEsS WHEREoF we have for ourselves and the rest of our Nation.s respec-
tively set-our marks and seals this Eleventh Day of September, in the vear of our
Lord one thousand and Eight IHundred, having first heard this -instrument inter-
preted openly in our several languages, and fully approved by ourselves and our
respective nations.
Witnesses present at the Execution of

this Instrument:
F. BABY - Commissioners for the Pro- 1
ALEX. DUFF f vince of Upper Canada.
H. McLEN, Capt. .C.. ('ommanding.
ALEX. McMILLAN, Capt. R.C.V.
L. R. C. DE LERY, Capt. .. C. .
Wu. B.Acaw.LL,.Lt. B. Engineers.
JoÙnt SUTH'D SINOLIR, Lt R. Artillery.
J. I. DUCHEsNoY, Lieut. R.C: Y.
RoB'T WooLsEY, Ensign RC. Vols.
STEPHEN MOV&T, Ensign R.C. V.
GEO. IROPSIDE, Lt. K. & Olk. I. Dept..

-SIMON X GIRTY's mark.
T. ALEXANDER CLARKE.
CHRLEVEAUME.
JOHN MARTIN.

T. McKEE, S.I.A., for and on behalf of
Eis Majesty L.S.

(totem) WITANIs L.S,
(totem) GAIAsH L.S.
(totem) PsHIKIE L.S.
(totem) NAKATEWAQUIT L.S.
(totem) NANGY L.S"
(totem) UsTAIECHTA,or]ROUNDHED L.S.
(totem) RUHUMATT, or ONE tYAN 'E .. S.
(totem) UTREAUPOWANNiE or GREAT .

BATT, L.S.
(totem) SAHENTEsKON L.S.
(totem) DÉsHAREMoI L.S.
(totem) EsKImIE L.S.
(totem) NASHAN L
(totem) WAGINAI L.S.
(totem) KAGÉKUM.EGO or OTTER, L.S.
(totem) WISHAwAs L.S.
(totem) KIEVEJIWEN 'L.S.

(totem) KAGEsKAIVA L.S.
(totem) PISORTIM or TURNER ·· L.S.
(totem) ToQUIsa - - L.S.

We do hereby certify*that the following goods were delivered in our presence.to
the respective Nations of Indians, subscribers to the within Deed, being the consid-
.eration therein mentioned.

3 point, 20 pairs at 19s.6d........... 19
2½ do 50 do. 15s. 9d.............. 39

.Blankets... 2 - do 50 do lis. 6d.......... 28
| 1½ do 40 do 9s. 4d............... .18

1 do 25. do. 7. 10d...........9
Kettles. -Copper, 64 lbs. at 3s. 1½d.. .......... 10

' Brass, 86 do 2s. 4ýd.... ..... 10
Pipes, gross, 10 at 2s.7îd.............. ........ 1
Strouds, blue, 5 pleces-at 117s. per piece. ...... 29
Tobacco, 200 ibs. at 13 id.. ..................... il

d.
0
6
0-
0

10f.
0
3
3
0
0



£ .d.
Scarlet, 12 yds. at 16s. 6d...................9 18 O

Cloth..... Green, 7 do 15. ......... 5 5
1 Blue, 7 do .15s. .. ................ . 5 5

Caddee, 2 pioces, containing -108 yds. at 3s. 9d......... 20 5 O
Silk handkerchiefs, 3 doz. at 60s....................,...... 9 O 0
Calico, 3 pieces at 58s. 6d ... :............................ .8 15 6
Knives, butehors', 12 doz. at 4s. 6d........................ 2 14 O
Irish-linen, 4 pieces at 38......... .......................... 15 0 O

12 of 1 pint,
Pewter basins... 8 of 1 quart, weighing 50

12 of 3 quarts, Ibs. at Is. 9d. 4 7 6
2of4 do

Bail, 3 boxes of 112 lbs. each at 338. 9d.............. 5 3
Shoti No. 1, 2 & 3, 3 boxes of 112 lbs. each at 33s. 9d. 5 1 3
Gunpowder, 100 lbs. at 1s. 10d...........................9 1 6
Rum, 23 galls. at 7s.... ...................................... 8 1 O
A bullock ....................................... ..... 13 14 2

£300 00o
Amounting in the whole to three hundred pounds, Quebec currency.

F. IBABY, Commissioners for the Province of Upvper Canada.
ALEX. 24FF 0
L. R. C. de LER Y, Cap t. .C. V.
JOH3N SErTHD. SINCLAIR, Lieut. Royal Artillery.
IROBERT WOOLSEY, Ensn. R.C. V.
GEo. IRONSID)E, Lieut. K. & Olk. 132>.
-T. ALEX. CLARK.

* JOHN MARTIN.
Il. MHOLEAN. Capt. kG. Y., Commanzding.
ALEX. MCMILLAN, Capt R.&,ý V.
WU. BACHWELL, Lieut. -Royal Engineers.
B. DucHESNAY, Lieut. 11.0. y.
STEPHIEN McK..y, Ensn. 110. V.
SimoN x GIRTY'S mark
CHARLEVEAUME.

Recorded in the iRegister for the County of lEssex, on the third day of January,
one tbousand eight hundred and one, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon. Libr. A. Folio

.P. SELBYI RICHD. POLLARD,
Asst. Sec., .tndian Agent. -Registrar.

No. 13

Tis INDENTURE Made at the Carrying Place, head of the Bay of Quintd, the-
twenty-third day of September, ln the year of .Our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and eighty seven, Between

and the Ilonble Sir John Johnson, Bart., for and in ebeaf of our Sovereign Lord
the King, witnesseth that the said above mentioneda.

Principal Chiefs and War Chiefs as afortaid, for and in, consideration of the sum of

L.~~~~~~ R.C eLR, at .. 1



to them in hand well 'and truly paid by the Honble Sir John Johnson aforesaid,
at or upon the sealing and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof they the
said

doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof and therefrom and from every part or parcel
thereof doth acquit, release, exonerate and for ever discharge Our Sovereign Lord
the King Ris heirs and successors and every of them, by these presents hath
granted, bargained, alienated, released and confirmed, and by these presents doth
grant, bargain, sell, alienate, release and confirim unto Our Sovereign Lord the King
and to nis heirs and successors all that tract or parcel of land laying and being

together with the woods, ways, paths, waters, watorcourses, advantages, emolu-
ments and hereditaments whatsoevei to the said tract or: parcel of land situated
as above mentioned belonging or in any wise appertainug or which to and with
the same now are or at any times heretofore have been held, used occupied, accepted,
reputed taken or known as part, parcel or member thereof or any part thereof,
and the issues and profits of all and singular the said premises. and every part and
parcel thereof, with the appurtenances and also all the estate, right, title, interest,
property, claim and demand whatsoever of them the said

in and to all and singular the said premises above rmentioned and of, in and evory
part and parcel thereof with the appurtenances, to have and to hold all and singular
the said tract or parcel of land, hereditaments and premises above, in and by these
presents released and confirmed and every part and parcel thereof with the appur-
tenances anto Our Sovereign Lord-the King gis heirs and successors for everand to
and for no 'other use intent or purpose whatsoever,. and the said

for thems'elves their heirs and successors doth covenant, grant, promise and agree
to and with Our Sovereign Lord the King, His heirs and successors that they the
said

now are, the true,- lawful. and rightful owners of all and singular the said -tract or
parcel of. land, hereditaments and premises above mentioned and of.every part or
parcel thereof with the appurtenances and also that the said

at the time of sealing and delivery of these presents are lawfully and rightfully
seized in their own right of a good, sure, perfect, absolute a'nd indefeasible estate of
inheritance in fee simple' ôf and in ail and singular the said promises above mentioned
with the appurtenances, without any manner of condition, limitation of use or uses.
or matter, cause or thing whatsoever to alter, change, charge or determine the same.
Ad also that His Majesty, Ris heirs and successors shall and may at all times for
ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy all and
singular .the said tract or parcel of land, hereditaments and promises aforesaid
with the appurtenances and every part or parcel thereof without trouble, hindrance
or mnolestation, interruption or disturbance of them the said

their heirs or successors or any other person or persons lawfully claiming or to
claim by, froni or under them or any of -them, and that freed, discharged and kept.
harmless and indemnified of, from', and against all former and other gifts or grants
,rhatsoever.
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IN WITNEss Whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and date
alove mentioned.
Witness present: ABUKANYNE, (totem)

JOHN CoLLINs,LoWABUKANYNE, (totem) . [L.S.]
LOUI PROLE)NEACE,ý (totem)LS

NA'tHNL LINES, Interpr.,
LPAKQUAN, (totem) L..

A true copy.
P. SELBY, Asst.-Sec'y., I. A.

THis INDENTURE made at the River Credit on Lake Ontario on the first'day of
August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, between
William Clans, Esquire Deputy Superingndent Genieral and Deputy Inspector
General- of Indians and of their affairs, for 'and in behalf of our Sovereign Lord the
King of the one part, and the Principl. Ciefs, Warriors. and people of, the Mis-.
sissague Nation of Indianà for and in tVe name of thé said Nation of the other part.

Whereas, on the twenty-third dayf of Séptem bee, in the year of Our 'Lord one
thousand sevei hundred and eighty-e en, at the Carrying Place at the head of the
Bay of Quinté it was agreed between the flonorable Sir John Johnson, Ba'onet, on
the part of Our said.Lord the King, a d Wabukaryne, Neace, and Pakquan,:erineipal
Chiefs and War Chiefs of the said Mi sissague Nation, two of which said Cliefs, that
is to say Wabukanyne and Neace, p now dead, that they the last nientioned Prin-
cipal Chiefs would for divers good a valuable cons'idérations received by them for
and on account of their said Nation from Oursaid Lord the King duly cnvey all
their right and title to. a certain tri ét or parcel bf land hereinafter described to
Our said Lord the King, Hlis heirs a d successors forever.

And whereas in pursuance of at agreement ia certain Instrument Iereunto
annexed was made at the said Cari ing Place, beâring date the day and ýear last
aforesaid, signed and sealed by the s id Wabukanyne, Neace, and Pakquanj for the
purpose of coiiveying the said tract r parcel of land to Odr said Lord the King, His
heirs and successors as aforesaid, w ich said Instrument did not ascertain or describe
the parcel or tract of land meant an inteuded to be conveyed thereby and 'was and
is in other respects défective and im erfect.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNEss H, that foi carrying into execution the said agree-
ment made on the said twenty-third day of September, one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-seven, and in consideration thereof and for the more effectually securing
and conveying to Our said Lord the King the said tract or paicel of land so agreed
to be conveyed to him as aforesaid, and for the consideration of;ten shillings of good
and lawful-money in hand paid to them by the said William Claus, Esquire, for and
on account of Our said Lord the King, the receipt whereof by the said Principal Chiefs,
Warriors and people of the Mississague Nation as aeresaid is hereby. acknowledged,
have granted, bargained, aliened, released and confirmied and by these presents do
grant, bargain, alien, release and confirm unto Our Sovereign Lord the King His
heirs and successors, all that tract or parcel of land commencing on the east bank
of the south outlet of the River Etobicoke; thence up the same, following the several
windings and turnings of the said river to a maple tree blazed on four sides at the
distance of three miles and three-quarters, in a straight lino from the mouth of the
said river; thence north twenty-two degrees west twenty-four miles and one-quarter;
then north sixty-eight degrees east fourteen miles; then sonth tweinty-two degrees
e.ast twenty-eight miles, more or less, to Lake Ontario; tÉien westerly along the water's
edge of Lake Ontario to the eastern bank of the south outlet of the River Etobicoke,
being the place of beginning, containing Twvo hundred and fifty thousand, eight hun-
dred and eighty acres, together with all the woods and waters thereon, lymng and
being and ail the advantages, emoluments and hereditaments whatsoever to the said
tract or parcel of land belonging or in anywise appertaining and the issues and pro-
fits of all and singular the said prerides and every part and parcel thereof with the
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appurtenances. And also ail the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and
demand wbatsoever of them the said Principal Chiefs, Warriors and people of the
Mississague Nation for themselves and for and in the name of their whole Nation in
and to all and singular the said premises and every part and parcel thereof with the
appurtenances, save and except the fishery in' the said River Etobicoke, which
-they the said Chiefs, Warriors and people expressly reserve for the sole use of
themselves and the Mississague Nation, To have and to hold ail and singular the
said. tract or parcel of land, hereditaments and premises in and by these presents
released and confirmed unto Our Sovereign-Lord the King, His heirs and successors
forever, and to and for no other use, intent or purpose whatsoever. And also thät
Ris Majesty, Ris heirs and successors as aforesaid shalJ and may at ahl times for
ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy ail and
singular the said tract or parcel of land with the appurtenandes and every part and
parcel thereof without trouble, hindrance, molestation, interruption or disturbance of
them the said Principal Chiefs, Warriors and people of the Mississagu'e Nation or
any of then, their heirs or successors or any other person or persons lawfully claim-
ing or to claim by, from or under them or any of them.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto affixed our marks and seals the day
and year above written, having first heard this Instrument openly read and re-
hearsed in our own language.Upd fufly approved by ourselves and otir Nation.
Present at the execution and deliveryl WM. CLAUS,

of this : Instrument, andi witnesses Depy. Supt. Genl., on behalf of the
thereto: Crown., L.S.

J. W. WILLIAMs, Capt. 49th lRegt., þ CHECHALK, (totem) L.S.
JNO. BrAcKENBURY, Rns. 49th Regt., QUENEPENON, (totem) L.S.
P. SELBY, Asst. Secy. I. A. WABUKANYNE, (totem) L.S.
J. B. RoussEAUx. OKEMAPENESSE, (totem) .S.

WABENOSE, (totem) L.'.
KEBONEUENCE, (totem) L.S.
OSENEGO, (totem) L.S,
ACHETON, (totem) L.S.

No. 13a.
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,

Yoac, 18th June, 1806.
SiR,--lerewi th you will please Io receive the original provisional agreement

for the lands to be purchased from the Mississague Indians at the head of Lake
Ontario, as done and executed at the River Credit on the 2nd day of August, 1805.
It-is transmitted by His Honor the President's directions, for the purpose of being
filed in the Executive Council office, and which yon*will please acknowledge
receiving.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

WM. .STANTON,
Chief Clerk in the President's Office.

Read in Council, 18th June, 1806, and ordered to be filed in the Office.
JOHN SMALL, Esquire, PETER RUSSELL,

&c., &c., &c. Presiding Councillor.

We, the Principal Chiefs of the Mississague Nation, for ourselves and on behalf
of our Nation, do hereby consent and agree with William Claus, Esquire, Deputy
Superintendent General and Deputy Inspector General of Indian Affairs, on behalf
of His Majesty King George the Third, that for the consideration of one thousand
pounds Province curroncy, in goods at the Montreal price, to be delivered to us,



we wili execute a regular deed for the convoyance of the lands hereon marked pink:
Commencing at the eastern baIik of the mouth of the River Etobicoke, being on the
limit of the western boundary line of the Toronto purchase in the year 1787;
then north twenty-two degrees west six miles ; thon south thirty-eight degrees
west tweiity-six miles, more or less, until it intersects a line on a course north forty-
five degrees, produced from the outlet at Burlington Bay ; thon along the said
produced line one mile, more or less, to the lands granted to Chptain Brant; then
north forty-five degrees east one mile and a half;, thon south forty-five degrees east
three miles and a half, more or less, to Lake Ontario ; then north-easterly along the
water's edge of Lake Ontario to the eastern bank of the River Etobicoke, being, the
place of beginning, containing seventy thousand seven hundred and eighty-four acres,
whenever the goods of the afbresaid value shall be delivered to us. Reserving to
ourselves and the Miss!ssague Nation the ?sole right of the fisheries in the Twelve
Mile Creek, the Sixteen Mile Creek, the Etobicoke River, together with the flats or
Jow grounds on said creeks and river, which we have heretofore cultivated and
where we have our camps. And also the sole right of the fishery in the River
Credit with one mile on each side of said river.

This agreement done, signed and executed by us at the River Credit, this
second day of August, one thousand eight hundred and five.
Witnesses present :

J. W. WILLIAMS, Capt. 49th Regt.,' W. CLAUs,
JNo. BRACKENBURY. Ens. 49th Regt., Deputy Superintendent General, on
P. SEL-B, Assistant Secretary, I A. behalf of the Crown. L.S;
J. B. ROUSSEAUX. • CHECEIALK, (totem) - L.S.

QUENIPPENON, (totem) L.s.
WABUKANYNE, (totem) L.S.
OKEMAPENESSE, (totem) IL.S.]

No. 14.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR'S OFFICE,

YORK, 12th September, 1806.
SIR,-I am directed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to transmit

y ou herewith the deed of conveyance and release for the lands purchased from the
Mississagua Indians for the use of His Majosty in the Home District, dated the
6th September, 1806, to which is annexed a plan of the same ; also a lease of the
above tract from the Indians for one year, dated the 5th September, 1806, the
receipt of which you will please to acknowledge.

I have'the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient setvant,

JOHN SM1ALL, esq., Wm. KATTON, Secretary.
&c., &c., &c.
THIs INDENTURE, made the fifth day'of September, in the Year of Our:Lord one

,thousand eight hundred and six, between Chechalk, Quenepenon, Wabukanyne,
Okemapenesse, Wabenose, Kebonecence, Osenego, Acheton, Patequan and Waba-
kagego, Principal Chiefs, Warriors and people of the Missisague Nation of Indians
of the one part and His Majesty George the Third, by the Grace of God of the United
Kingdom of.Great Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, of the other part.
Witnesseth : that the said Chechak, Quenepenon, Wabukanyne, Okemapenesse,
Wabenose, Kebonecénce, Osenego, Acheton, Patequan and Wabakagego in consi-
deration of five shillings apiece of lawful money of Great Britain to them in hand
paid by Hie said Majesty at or hefore the ensealing and delivery of those presents
(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) and for other good causes and consi-
derations them the said. Chechalk, Quenepenon, Wabukanyne, Okemapenesse,
Wabenose, Kebonecence, Osenego, Acheton, Patequan and Wabakagego, hereunto
specially .moving, have bargained, and sold, and by these presents do, and each of
them doth bargain and sell unto, His said Majesty, His heirs and successors, al
that parcel or tract of land situate in the Home District of the Province of Upper
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Canada, containing by admeasurement eighty-five thousand acres, be the same more
or less, together with al] the woods and waters thereon'lying and being, whieh said
eighty-five thousand acres of land are butted and bounded or may be otherwise
known as follows, that is to say:

Commencing at the eastern bank of the mouth of the River Etobicoke, being
on the limit of the western boundary line of the Toronto purchase in the year of
Our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven; then north.twenty-two
degrees west six- miles ; then south thirty-eight degrrees west twenty-six miles,
more or less, uuitil it intersects a line on a course north forty-five dégrees west pro-
duced-from the outlot at Burlington Bay being the north-eastern boundary line of
the Township of Flamborough East, and of the purchase in the year of Our Lord one
thousand soven hundred and ninety two; then along the said line soùth forty-five
degrees east two hundred and*thir'ty-three chains and fifty-eight links, more or less,
to the lands granted to Captain J4seph Brant; then north forty-five degrees east
one hundred and twenty-seven chdins,'to the northerly angle of said lands ; thon
south. forty-five degrees east two hundred and ninety-three chains, more or less, to
Lake Ontario ; thon north-easterly alono the water's edge qf said lake to the
eastern bank of the River Etobicoke, the place of beginning; and the reversion and
reversions, remainder and remainders, yearly and other rents, issues and profits
thereof»and of every part and parcel thereof, to have and to bold the said parcel or
tract of land .and all and singular other· the premises hereinbefore mentioned, or
iritended to be bargained and sold, and every part and parcel thereàt, with tleir and
evory of thoir rights, members and appurtenances, unto His said Majesty, His heirs
and successors, from the day next before the day of the date of these isents for
and during and unto the full end and term of one whole year from lhencè next
ensuing and fully to be completed and ended. Yielding and paying therefor unto
the said Chqchalk, Quenepenon, Wakzanyne, Okernapenesse, Wabenose, Kebonecence,
Osenego, Aéheton, Patequan and Wabakegego the yearly rent of one peppercorn at
the expiration of the said term if the same shall be lawfully demanded.

To the intent and purpose that by virtue of those presents and of the statute
made for transferring uses into possession His said Majesty may be in the actual
possession of the premises, and be thereby enabled to take and accept a grant and
release of the freehold reversion and inheritance of the same prenxises and every part
and parcel thereof to him His said Majosty, His heirs and successors, to the use:; to
be declared by another Indenture, intended to bear date the next day after the day
of the date hereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties first above named have to these presents set
and put their hands and seals the day and year first above written.
Signed; sealed. and delivered in the' WM. CLAUs, D.S.G.,

presence of us: On behalf of the Crown. L.S.
D.CAMJERoN, Com's. on behalf CHECHIALK, (totem) . 'L.S.'

.DONALDMACLEAN, of the Prov. QUENEPENON, (totem) {L.S.
GEo. R. FERoUSON, Capt. Canadian WABUKANYNE, (totem) [L.S.

Regt., OKEMAPENESSE, (totem). L.S.
Wx. L. CROWT HERL, Liet. 41st Regt., WABENOS E, (totem)..

JAMEs DAvHsoN, Ko8pital Staf, KEBONECENCE, (totem) L.S.
W. M. SurTH. OSENGO, (tote) . l.S.
P. SELBY, As8t. Secy. I.A., ACHETON, (totem) .S.
J. B. ROUSSEAUX, PATAQUAN, (totem) L.S.
DAvID PRICE, Interpreter. J WABAKAGEGo, (totem) L.S.
Tais INDENTURE, made the sixth day of September, in the year of Our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and six, between Chechfalk, Quenepenon, Wabukanyne,
Okemaponesse, Wabenose, Kebonecence, Osenego, Acheton, Patequan and Wahake-
gego, the Principal Chiefs, Warriors and peo ple of the Mississagua Nation of Indians
of the one part, and His Majesty George the Third, by the Grace of God of the United
Kingdom f Great-Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, of the other part,
witnesseth: that for and in consideration of the sum of one thousand pounds of
lawful money of Upper Canada to the said Chechalk, Quenepenon, Wabukanyne,



Okemapenesse, Wabenose, Kebonecence, Osenego, Acheton, Patequan and Wabake-
gego, in band vell and truly paid by Hie said Majesty at or before the ensealing an<
delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof they the'said Cheuhalk, Quenepenon,
Wabukanyne, Okemapenesse, Wabenose, Kebonecence, Osenogo, Acheton, Patequan
and Wabakegego do hereby acknowledge, and from the same and every part thereof
do severally and tespectivèly acquit, release and discharge. His'said Majesty, His
hirs and successors forever by these presents.

They the said Chechalk, Quenepenon, Wàbukanyne, Okemapenesse, Wabenose,
Kebonecence, Qsenego, Acheton, Patequan·and Wabakegego, have and every of then'
bath granted, bargained, sold, aliened- released and confirmed, and by these pi-esents
do and every of them doth grant, bargain, sell, alien, release and confirmi- unto
His said Majesty (in his actual possession now being by virtue of a bargain and
sale to him thereof :made by the said. Chechulk, Quenepenon, Wabukanyie,
Okemapenesse, Wabenose, Kebonecence, Osenego, "Acheton, Patequan. and Wabake-
gego, in consideration of five shillings apiece, by Indenture bearing date the day
next before the day of the date of. these presents for the term of one whole year,
commencing fiom the day next before the day of the date of the same Indenture of
bargain and sale and by force of the statuto made for transferring uses into possess-
ion) and to his Heirs and successors--all that parcel or tract of land situate in the
Home District of the Province of Upper Canada, containing by admeasurement
eighty-fivethousand acres, be the same more or less, together with all the woods and
waters thoreon lying and being under the reservations hereinafter expressed;:which
said eighty-five thousand acres of land are butted and bounded or may be otherwise
known as follows, that is to say: Cormendihg at the eastern bank of the mouth of
the River Etobicoke, being on the limit of the western boundary line of the Toronto
pùrchease in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven;
then north twenty-two degrees west six miles; then south thirty-eight degrees west
twenty-six miles, more or -less, until it intersects a line on a course north forty-five
degrees west produced from the outlet at Burlington Bay, being the north-eastern
boundary. line of the Township of Flamborough East, and of the purchase in the year
of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two; then along the said line
south forty-five degrees east two hundred and thirty-three chains and fifty eight
links more, or less, to the lands granted to'Captain Joseph Brant; .then north forty-
five degrees east one hundred and twenty-seven chains to the northerly angle of
said lands;. then south forty-five degrees east two hundred and ninety-three chains
more or less to Lake Ontario; then north-easterly along the water's edge of said
lake to the eastern bank of the River Etobicoke, the place of beginning. And the
reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders, yearly and other rente, issues
and profits thereof; and also all the estate, right;-title, inheritance, use, trust, posses-
sion, property, claim and dema nd. whatsoever of them the said Chechalk, Quenepenon,
Wabukanyne, Okemapenesse, Wabenose, Kebonecence, Osenego, Acheton, Patequan
and Wabakegego, and -every of them in, to, or out of the same premises and every or
any part thereof-except and always reserved out of this present grant unto the
said Chechalk, Quenepenon, Wabukanyne, Okemapenesse, Wabeiinose, Kebonecence,
Osenego, Acheton, Patequan and Wabakegego and the people of the Missisagua
:Nation of indians, and their posterity for ever-the sole right of the fisheries in the
Twelve Mile Creek, the Sixteen Mile Creek, the River Credit and the River Etobicoke,
together with the lands on each side of the said creeks and the River Credit as deli-
neated and laid down on the annexed plan, the said right of fishery and reserves
extending from the Lake Ontario up thé said creeks and River Credit the distance.
hereinafter mentioned and described and no further.

And the right of fishery in the River Etobicoke from the mouth of the said
river to the allowance for road between the first and second concessions south side
of Dundas street, and -no further.

The reserve on the River Credit comnencing on Lake Ontario at a white oak
squared, post, pile4 with stones, and standing at the .distance of one mile north-
casterly from the centr;e of the said river at the first bend thereof; then north sixty-
nine degrees west one hundred and ninety-six chains; then south sixty-four degrees
west one hundred and fifty-five chains ; then, north forty-five degrees west one



hundred and seventy-seven chains, more or less, to the rear boundary of the purchase
lino; then along said purchase line, and crossing tho said river south thirty-eight
degrees west two miles, or 'dne hundred and sixty chains, to the western b6oundary
lino of said Reserve; thon south forty-five degrees east two hundred and seventy
chains; then north sixty-four degrees east one hundred and ninety-one chains; thon
south sixty-nine degree..east sixty-three chains, more or less, to Lake Ontario at
another white oak squared post standing on the bank of said lake at the distance
of two miles south-westerly from the place of beginning; then alqng the wator's
edge of Lake Ontario north easterly to the place of beginning. Tho roservation on
the Sixteen Mile .Creek, commencing on the 'shore' of Lake Ontario at an oak post
squared and marked "M.I.R. N. 450 W."-at the distance of forty chains north
easterly from the centre of said ci;eek; thon north forty-five degrees west -one
hûndred and eighteen chains, more or less, to the allowance for road between the
second and third concession south of Dundas street; then south thirty-eight
degrees west and crossing the said creek one mile to the western boundary lino of
said reservation: then south forty-flive degrees east one, hundred and twenty-four
chains more or less to Lake Ontario, at a large black ash tree (two trunks issuing
from one root) 'marked " M. I. R., N. 45 W. ;" thon north-easterly along the water's
edge to. the place of beginning. And also all the waters and low grounds lying
between the high banks on both sides of said .creek extending from the southern
boundary of the allowance for road between the aforesaid second and third concessions
to the southern boundary of the allowance for road between the first and second con-
cessions south of Dundas street--and no fúrther. And the reservation.on the Twélve
Mile Creek-commencing on theshore of Lake Ontario at a post squared and marked
"M.I.R. N. 660 W.," at the distance of forty chains north-easterly from the centre of
said creek; thon north sixty-six degrees west one hundred and seven chains; thon
north thirty-six degrees west fifty-seven .chains more or less to the southern
boundary of the allowaee for road between the second and third concessions south
of Dundas street; then south thirty-eight degrees.west one mile, crossing said
creek to the western boundary lino of said -reservation ; thon south thirty-six
degrees east fifty-seven chains; thon south sixty-six degrees east. oe hundred
and seventeen chains, more or less to Lake Ontario; thon north-easterly along
the water's edge to the place of beginning. And also the waters and low groundd
lying betweën the high banks on each side of the said creek, extending from the
southern boundary of the allowance for road between the second and third conces-
sions before mentioned to the southern boundary of the allowance for road between
the first and second concessions south of Dundas street, and no further : To have and
to hold the said parcel or tract of land and all and singular other the premises men-
tionied to be horeby granted and réleased as aforesaid with their and every of their
appurtenances unto lis said Majesty, His heirs and successors, to the use of His said
Majesty, His heirs and successors for ever.

IN WITNÉSS WHEREOF, the said parties first above named have to these presents
set and put their bands and seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the-

presence of us:
Commissioners ' W. CL Aus, D.S.G.,

on behalf of on behaif of the Urown. [L.S.]
1)0NAID MACLEN the Province,
IL M. SMITr CHECHALK, (totem) L.S.
GEo. R. FERGUSON,: QUENEPENoN, (totem) L.S.

Capt. Canadian Reginient, WABUXANYNE, (totem) L.S.
PETER SELBY, Asst. Secy. I. A., OKEMAPENESSE, (totem) L.S.
Js B. IRo$SSEAUX W13ANOSE, (totem) . L.S.
WM. M. CnOWTHEU, Lieut. 41st .Regt., KEBONECENCE, (totem) L.S.
JAMEs DAvIDsoN, ifospital Staff, OsENEGo (totem), L.S.
D&,VID PRICE, Interpreter. AcHaETON, (totem) L.S.

PATEQUAN, (totem) L.S.
WABAKAGEGO, (totem) L.S.



A.
WE do hereby certify that the following goods were delivered in our presence to

the Mississagua Nation, subscribers to the within deed, being the consideration
therein mentioned, viz.:-

.te Amount
Articles. Quantity. in Province

Currency.

£ s. d.
Ball and shot........Nineteen hundred weight 14 cwt. at 54,6 5 cwt. at 56/........52 3 
Blankets of 1 point....Thirty-one pairs, at 10/6 per ar..........................16 5 6

do 1, do. Thirty-8ix pairs, at 11/10 do............................21 6 0
do 2~ do. Thirty-nine pairs, at 14/ do............................27 6

-do 24 do. Seventy pairs, a 20/3 do70 17 6
do 3 do ..... iftytwo pai, at 2911 do............................77 15 8

Calico..............Seventeen pieces, 306 yards, at 53/ per piece.................. 45 1 0
Caddee..... ........ Three hundred and fiften yards, at 3/10 per yard...............60 7 6
Cloth, broad...........Fortynine yards ý 24 yards at 1-1/; 25 yards at 17/6 per yard 38 13 6
Flints .............. 'Nine housandr:..ed weight :9 147w . . a5......... 19 7
Guns, coTimôn... r.:Fifty-two, at 28/ each per pair.......... ..... . ........... 72 16 0

do chiefs'.........,hEighteen, at 16/ each ............ ....................... 50 8 0
do rifled..........Sixteenat 77/each.. ... .............................. .. 61 12 0

GunpôÔ,%der ...... ..... Three hundn-d and seventy-five pounds, at 203/ per barrel ......... 38 1 3
Bats, plain .......... Sixtythree, at 4/9 each.... ............................. 14 19 3

do laced.. ...... Fifteenat pi,3 each ........ ............................ 8 8 9
HoKs. fishing........ Sevengros, at5/8per gross.., ................. . ....... ..... 1 19 8

andkerchief, silk.. 'Four doze atO'per dtozeny.. ........ .. ....... ........... 10 7 6
F[oes .............. Two hundred, at 2/6 each.. .............................. 25 0 
Guns, cornsn.. pounds, at 8. per lb..... .................... 226 0
Kettles, brasa............Two eighty and t ..reequarter pounds at 3/6............ 02 7
Kives, buthers'......One and atalf gros, at 50 per ros.........................3 15 0
Linen............... Two hundred and fifty-four yards, at 2/10 per yard............ 35 19 8
Looking glasses.... .... 'Seven dozen, at 5/7 per dozen.. ........... . ................ 19 1
Molto n fihn.......... :Nie vieces, tvo hundred and seventy yards, at 81/ per piece .... 6 9 8
.ploughsharè',, Çàulter.

Tieiand swivel. ... .'Oue 37 pounds, at 7d. per lb............................... 103 3
Ribbon........... ... tIFifty-two pieces, 18 yards each: 22 p&,. at8/1O; 30 at 9/10 p. piece. 24 9 4
Serge, enibos........Two hundred and ninety-seven yards, at 2/5 per yard............35 17 9Stropudsi.......-.....iiteen pounds, yad. at 109/ .er piece...................81 15 
Steels, fire... ........ FivToms, at y a n pertgros e p................ .. ......... .... 1 7 Il
Ssobue'. . ......... even and a-half don, at 8/4 per dozen... .................... . 3 2 6
Tôbacco, carrot ......... .Four hurndred and eighty-ix pounda, at 1d. per pound.......... 25 5 6
Thread ........... .'Fve pounds, at 5/7 per pound:........ ..................... 1 7 1

V il ion. e. ....... Twenty-two pounds, at 4/11 per pound...................... 5 8 2
erg, e d Amounting in the whole to one thousand poynds, nine shi .i .

and ane penny three farthing, Province curren........ 1 7

EIVER CREDIT, September, 184..
D ad on eAenny t fommissioners on behaf of £0he 1Province,DON-AL D MAcLEAN, Comsinr nbhafO Ã rvne
GEO. R FEROUSON, Capt. Canadian Reginent,
Wm. L. CaOWTnIER, Lieut. 41st Regiment,
JAMES DAVIDSON, Hospital Staff.

FJANCIs GORE, 'oÉ5.
Lieutenant-Governor.

PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA.

GEoRGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of God of the Uhited Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To all to whom these Presents shall come,--GREETING:

Know Ye, that We, of Our special grace, certain knowledge and more. motion,
ha e given -and granted and by these presents do give and grant unto Catherine



Claus, of the Town of Niagara, in the County of iLincoln, in the District of Niagara,
wife of Colonel William Claus, Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affairs,
her heirs and assigns forever: Ail that parcel or tract of land situate in the Town-
ship of Hawkesbury (Eastern Division), in the County of Prescott, in the Eastern
District, in our said Province, containing bv admeaurement one thousand two hun-
dred acres, be the same more or less, being Lots Number Thirteen, Fourteen, Fifteen,
Sixteen, Eighteen and Twenty in the Third .Concession of the said Township of,
iawkesbury (Eastern Division), together with ail the woods and waters thereon
lying and being under the reservations, limitations and, conditions hereinafter
expressed; wbich said one thousand two hundred acres of land are butted and
bounded, or may be otherwise known as follows; that is to say:-

Commencing in front of the said concession at the north-east angle of each of
the said lots respectively; then south twenty-five degrees west one hundred and
fivé chains, twenty-séven links, moraer less, to the allowance for road in the rear of

-the eaid concession ; then north sixtý-five' degrees west nineteen chains more
or less, to the western limit in each 16t; thon. north twenty-five degrees east one
hundred aid five chains twenty-seven links, more or less, fo the allowance 'for road
in front of the said concession; thea-south dixty-five degrees east nineteen chains,
more or less, to the place of beginning in each lot.

To have and to hold the said parcel or tract of land hereby given and
granted to her the said Catherine Claus, her heirs and. assigns forever; saving
nevertheless to Us, Our heirs and successors, all mines of gold, silver, copper, tin,
lead, irôn and coal that shall or may be hereafter found on any part of the said
parcel or tract of land .hereby given and gránted as aforesaid; and saving and
reserving to Us, Our boira and successors, all white pine trees, thatshall, or may
now, or hereafter grow, or be growing, on any part of the said parcel or tract of
land hereby granted as aforesaid.
- Provided always, thit no part of the parcel or tract of land hereby given and
granted to the said Catherine Claus and her heirs be within any reservation hereto-
ifore made, and marked for us, our heirs and successors by Our Surveyor General of
Woods, or his lawful deputy, in which case this our grant for such part of the land
hereby given and granted to the said Catherine Claus, and her boira forever as afore-
said, and which shall, upon a survey thereof being made, be found within an'y such
reservation, shall be null and void, and of none effect, anything herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided also, that the said- Catherine Claus, ber heirs or assigns, shall and do
within three years erect. and build, or cause to be erected and built in. and upon some
part òf the said parcel or tract of land a good and sufficient dwelling-house (she the
said Catherine Claus or her assigns not having built, or not being in ber or their
own right laivfully possessed of an house in our said Province) and be therein, or
cause some person to be therein resident for and during the space of one year, thenee
next ensuing the building of the same.

Provided also, that if at any time, or times hereafter, the land so hereby given
and grahted to the-said Catherine Claus and her heira shall come into the possession
and tenure of any person or persoris whomsoever, either by virtue of any deed of
sale, conveyance, enfeoffment, or exchange, or by gift, inhéritance, descent, devise, or
marriage, such person or persons sball withià twolve months next after his, ber, oi-
their entry into, and possession of the same, tako the oatlis prescribed by law, before
some one of the magistrates of our èaid Province, and a certificate of such oaths
having been so taken shall cause to be recorded in the Secretary's office of the said
Province.

In default: of all, or ary of which -conditions, limitations, and restrictions, this
said grant, and everythiqþberein contained, shall be and we liereby declare the
saine to be null and void, tr'all intents and purposes whatsoever, and the land hereby
grarited, and every part and parcel therof, shall revert to, and become vested in
us, ou r heirs and successors, in like manner as if the saime had never been granted,
anytbing hérein contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.



And whereas, by an Act of the'Parliament of 'Great Biritain, passed in the thirty-
first year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year ot His Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to, make further provision for the Government of the said Provinee,"' it
is declared " That no grant of lands hereafter made shall- be valid or e ectual unless
" the same shall contain a specification of the landsto be allotted an appropriated'
"solely to the maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the said Provj ce," in respect
oftheggnds to be thereby granted. Now know ye, that we have ca ed an allotment
or apþropriation of one huidred and seventy-one acres and three-' enths to be made
in lot number ten in the seventh concession of the said Towns ip of Hawkesbury
(Western Division.)

Given under the great seal of our Province of Upper Canada. Witness, Our
trusty and well-beloved Francis Goze, Esquire, our Lieutenant Governor of our said
Province, this fourteenth day of November, in the year of Our Lord one thous"nd
eight hundred and nine and fiftieth of our'reign. F. G.

By command of His Excellency in Council.
WM. JAIRVIS, Secretary.

WILLum FIaTH, Attorney General.
Entered with the Auditor, 20th November, 1809.

- IP. SELBY,
Auditor General.

No. 16.

TRIS INDENTURE made the seventeenth day of November, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight'hundred and fifteen,.between Kinaybicoinini, Aisaince and
Misquuckkey,- the Principal Chiefs of the Chippawaw Nation of Indians, on behalf of
themselves and their Nation of the one part, and His3 Majesty George the Third, by
the Grace of God of the inited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,
Defender.of the Faith, of the other part, Witnesseth:· that the said Kinaybicoinini,
Aisance and Misquuckkey, in consideration of five shillings apiece of lawful money
of Upper Canada to them in hand paid by His Majesty at or before the ensealing
and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and for
other good causes and considerations them the said Kinaybicoinini, Aisaince and
Misquuekkey hereunto specially moving have bargained-and sold and by these
presents do and each of them doth bargain and sell unto His said Majesty, His
heirs and Luccessors, all that parcel or tract of land situate and lying between
Kempenfelt Bay upon Lake Simcoe and the Lake Huron, in the Homo District of
the Province of Upper Canada, and containing by estimation two hundred and fifty
thousand acres of land, be the same more or less, which. said two hundred and fifty
thousand acres. of land are butted and bounded or may be otherwise known as
follows, that is to say : Commencing on the north shore of Kempenfelt Bay on Lake
Simcoe where a stone boundary is to be fixed at the distance of twenty chains on a
course'north eighty-one degrees west or thereabouts, from the base of a point
called Sand Point projecting itself about five chains and a half into the said bay;
then from the said stone boundary north forty degrees west thirty-six miles and a
quarter, more or less, to Lake Huron; then along the shore of the said lake and
following the several turnings and windings of the same around sundry poinis of
land and bays to the bottom of a bay called Nottawaysague Bay, being the north-
western angle of the Penetangushine purchase in the year one thousand sèven

',hundred and ninety-eight; thence along the south-wostern boundary of the said
purchase on a course south seventy degrees east seven miles- and a half, more or
eess, to a small bay called Opetequoyawsing, and being the south-easterly angle of

the said Penetangushine purchase; thence northerly through a sma1l strait and
along the eastern shore thercof to Gloucester *or Sturgeon ,Bay; from. thence
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following the-shoie of said bay and also the.shore of Matchedas Bay easterly
southerly and northerly according to ther several windings thereof until it
intersect .a lino at or near the mouth of a smail lake, being the western
boundary of a purchase said to have been made in the year one thousand seven
hundred and eighty five; thence south along the western limits of the·said ptrchase.
eleven miles, more or less, till it intersects a line produced north seventy-eight degrees
west from the waters of Lake Simcoe near the carrying place hereinafter mentioned ;
then south seventy-eight degrees east along the southern boundaryline of the said
last mentioned purchase to the waters of .ake Simcoe near to a carrying place lead-
ing to a small lake distant about three miles westerly; and then south-westerly along,
the north-western shore of Lake Simcoe and Kempenfelt Bay, following the several
windings and turnings of the same to the place of beginning, containing about two
hundred and fifty thousand acres of land, be the same more or less. And the rever-
sion and reversions, remainder and rejmainders, yearly and other ients; issues and
profits thereof and of every part and parcel thereof, tO have and to hold the said
parcel 6'r tract of land and all-and singular other the premises hereinbefore men-
tioned or intended to be bargained andsold and every'part and parcel thereof, with
their and every of their appurtenancès unto His said Majesty, His heirs and suc-
cessors, from the day next before the day of the date of thèse presents, for and during
and unto the full end and term of one whole year Irom thence next ensuing and
fully to be completed and ended, yielding and paying therefor unto the said Kinay-
bicoinini, Aisaince and Misquuckkey the yearly rent of one Pepper Corn at the-
expiration of the said term if the same shail be- lawfully demanded. To the intent
and purpose that by virtue of these p'resents and of the statute madé for transferring
uses irito possession His said Majesty may be in the actual possession ofthe premises,
and be thereby enabled to take and accept a grant and release of the freehold
reversion and inheritance ofthe same premises:and of every part and parcel thereof
to Him His said Majesty, His heirs and successors, the uses to bo declared by-
another indenture intended to bear date the next day after the day.of the date here'of-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said parties first above named. have to these presents
set their hands and seuls the day and year first within ivritten.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the . (J. GIVINS, S.I.À.,

presence of us: on behalf of the Crown. ~ L.S.
ELISHA BEMAN, I 00mmissionners on be- KINAYBICOININI, (totem)
HENRY PROCTER, half of the Province. AISAINCE, (totem) .
W. M. COCHRANE, Capt. Con. Lt. Infty. XisQUUCKKEY, (totem) [L.S.
ALEX. FERGUsON, Lieut. Ind. Dept,
WILLIAM GRUET, Interpreter.

No. 16.

Tmis INDENTURE, made the eighteenth day of November, in the year of Our Lord
one tbousand eight hundred and fifteen, between Kinaybicoinini, Aisaince and Mis-
quuekkey, the Principal Chiofs of the Chippawa Nation of Indians on behalf of them-
selves and their Nation of the one part, and His Majesty George the Third, by the
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and.Ireland, King, Defender·
of the Faith, of the other part, Witnesseth: that for and in consideration of the sum of
four thousand pounds lawful money of Upper Canada to the said Kinaybicouinini,.
Aisaince and Misquuckkey, in band well and truly paid by His said Majesty at or
before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof they, the
said Kinaybicoininie, Aisaince and Misquuckkey do hereby acknowledge, and fromn
the same and every part thereof do severally and respectively acquit, release and
discharge His said Majesty, His heirsr and sucessors for ever by these presqnts,.
they the said Kinaybicoininî, Aisaince and Misquauckkey' have and every of them
hath granted, bargained, isold, aliened, released and confirmed, and by thesapresents
do and every of them doth.grant, bargain, soi, alien, release and confirm unto His.



said Majesty (in His actual possession now being by virtue of>a bargain and
sale to him thereof nade by the , said Kinaybicoinini, Aisaince and Mis-
quuckkey in consideration of five shillings .apiece, by Indenture bearingý date
the day next before the day of date of these presents for the termi of one
whole year, conimencing from the day next before the day of the date of
the same Indenture of bargain and- sale and by force of the statute made for trans-
ferring uses into possession), and to Ris heii's and successors, all that parcel or
tract of land situate and lying between Kempenfelt Bay upon Lake Simcoe arial the
Lake Huron, in the Home District of the Province of Upper Canada, and containing
by estimation two hundred and fifty-thousand acres of land, be the same.or less,
which said two hundred and fifty thousand acres of land are butted and bounded, or
may be otherwise known as follows, that-is to say: Commencing on the north shore
of Kempenfelt Bay on Lake Simcoe, where a stone boundary is to be fixed, at the
distance of twenty chains on a course north eighty-one degrees west or thereabogIts
from the base of a point called Sand Point projecting itself about five chains and
a-half into the -said bay; then from the said stoihe liounda-y north forty degrees
west thirty-six miles and a-quarter, more or less, to Lake Huron; then along the
8hore of the said lake and following the several turnings and windings of the same
around sundiy points of' land and bays to the bottom of a bay called Nottaway-
sague Bay, being the north-western angle of the Penetangushine purchase in the
year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight; thence along the south.
western boundary of the said purchase on a icourse south seventy degrees east
seven miles and a-half, more or lessp ito a small bay called 0-pe-te-quoy-aw-sing,

.and b°eing the south-easterly angle of the said Penetangnthiné purchase; thence
northerley through a small strait.and along the eastern shore thereof to Gloucester
or Sturgeon Bay; from thence *following the shore of said bay and also the
shore of Matchedas Bay easterly, southerly and •northerly according to the
several windings thereof until it intersects a line at or near the mouth of a small
lake, being the western .boundary of a purchase said to have been made in the
year one thousand seven hundred and eighty five; thenée south along the
western limits of the said purchase eleven miles more or less till it intersects a
line produced north seventy-eight d zces west from the waters of Lake Simcoe
near the carrying place hereinafter meni'tioned; then south seventy-eight degrees
.east along the sôuthern boundary line of the said last mentioned purchase to the
waters of Lake Sinicoe near to a carryin~g place leading to a small lake, distant
about three rniles wester'ly, and then south-westerly along the north-western shore
of Lake Simcoe and of Kempenfelt Bay, fòllowing the several windings and turnings
of the same to the placé of .beginning, containing about two hundred and fifty
thousand acres of land, be the same more or less. To have and to hold the said
parcel or tract of land and all and singular other the premises mentioned to be
hereby granted and released as aforesaid with their and every of their appurtenances
unto Ilis said Majesty, His heirs and successors, to the uses.of His said Majesty, Lis
.heirs and successors foi ever.

IN. WITNESS WHEREOF, the said parties first above named have to these presents
set and put ther' hands and seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence' J. GIVINS, oS.I.A., on behalf of the

of us ,. Crown. "L.S.
ELIsaI BEXAN. Commissioners on behalf ,' KINAYBICoININI, (totem) L.S.
HENRY PROoTER. of the Province, AIsAINOE, (totem)
Wf. CocIRANE, Capt. C0mg. Lt. Infty., MIsQUUCKKEY, (totem)
ALEX. FERGUSON, Leut..Ind. Department,
WILLIASM GRUET, Interpreter.
We do hereby acknowledge to have received from His Majesty King George

the Third the fult suni of four thousand ~pounds of lawful money of Upper Canada,
being the whole consideratiQn money in theivithin deed mentioned to be paid to us
on behalf a o urselves and our Nation for thq tract of land by the said deed granted
.and. roleased.
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Witness our bands this eighth day of Octôber, in the year of Our Lord-one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen.

Witness: '
ELIsHA BEMAN, 1 Commissioners on behalf KINAYBICoININ1, (totem)
IHIENRY PBoCTER,. Of the f1rovince, j ISAINCE, (totem)
y. GIVINs, Supt. ÃId. AîaiÎsg n behalf of the , MISQUUC KEY, (totem).

Crown,
DANL. BRooKE, Lieut. and Actg. Adjt.
WILLIAM GRUET, Interpreter, Ind. Dept.

No. 17.

THIS INDSNTURE, made the fifth d ay of August, in the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixteen, between Mesequescon, Indauwaywey and Kaybesh-
kang, the Principal Chiefs ofÉthe Mississague Nation of Indians on behalf of them-
selves and their Nation of the one part, and His Majosty George the Third, by the
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender
of the Faith,·of the other part, Witnesseth: that- the said Mesequescon, Indanwaywey
and Kaybeshkang, in consideration of five.shillings apiece of lawful money of Upper
Canada to them in hand paid by His said Majesty at or before the ensealing and
delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and for other
good causes and considerations, them the said Mesequescon, Indanwaywey and Kay-
beshkang hereunto specially moving, have bargained and sold, and by these presents
do and each of them doth bai-ain and sel unto His said Majesty, Ris heirs and suc-
cessors, all that parcel or tract-of land situate and ing in tbe Township of Thurlow,.
in the Midland District of the Province of Upper Canada, and fronting upon the
Bay of Quinté at the mouth of the River Moira, and containing by estimation four
hundredand twenty-eight acres be the same more or less, which said four hundred
and twenty-eight acres of land are bntted and bounded or may be otherwise known
as follows, that is to say: , Comrgencing on the north shore of the Bay of Quinté at
thé south-west angle of lot nurmber five in front in the Township of Thurlow; then
north sixteen degrees west two hundred. and flrty-five chains twenty-seven links,
nay. the, same be more or less, to the allowance for road in front of the third conces-
sion in the said townabip; then south seventy-four degrees west eighteen chains
fifty links, more 6r less, tô the limit between lot number four and three; then south
sixteen degrees to the iWaters of the Bay of Quinté at the mouth of the River Moira;
then along the watirs edge, following the several courses thereof with the stream to
the place of beginning;;and the reversionand reversions, remainder and remainders
yearly and other rentsp issues and profits thereof, and every part and parcel thereof.
To have and to hold th? said parcel or tractdfjand, and all and singular other the
premises hereinbefore ýnentioned or inténtesit 6lie,bargained andpold and every part
and parcel thereof with their and'évpry oftheirappjirtenances unto His said Majesty,His
heirs and successors, fron the day next befôe.the day of the date of thésè presents
for and during and untdithe full èend -and termn of one whole year from thence next
ensuing, and fully to be "ompleted and ended, yielding and paying therefor unto the
said Mesequescon, Indanwaywey and Kaybeshkang:the yearly rent of one Pepper
Corn at the expittionof the said term If the sane shall be lawfully demanded,.to
the intent and purpose tbat by virtue of these presents and of the statute made for
transferring uses into possession, His said Majésty may be in the actual possession of
the premises and be th&reby enabled to take and accept a grant and release of the
freehold reversion and inheritance of the sarne pfemipes and of every part and
parcel thereof to him H s said Majesty Ris heirs and successors, to the uses to be
declared by another Ind-nture intended to bear date the next day after the day of
the date hereof.



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said parties firstwithin named have to these presents
set their hands and seals the day and year first within written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the J. GivINs, . 1. A., on behalf of the

presence of Crown. [L8
WM. BRUCE, MESEQUESCON, (totem) [L.S.

Captain 37th Regiment. INDANWAYWEY, (totem) [.S-
W. ALLAN, KAYBESHKANG, (totem) .S.

Commissioner.I
ALEXANDER WooD,

Commissioner.

Tis INDENTURE, glade the sixth day of August, in the year of Our Lord one
tbousand eight hundred and sixteen, between Mesequescon, Indanwaywey and
Kaybeshkang, the Principal Chiefs of the Mississague Nation of Indians on behalfof
themselves and' their Nation of the one part,. and His Majesty George the Third,
by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, of the other part, Witnesseth: that for and in consideration of
the sum of one Lundred and seven.pounds lawful money of Upper Canada to the
said M se quescon, Ind.anwaywey and lKaybeshkang in hand well and truly paid by
His sid Zajesty. at or before the. sealing and delivery of these presents, the
receipt whereof they. the said Mesequescon, Indinwaywey and Kaybeshkang do
hereby acknowledge, and from the same and every part thereof do severally and
respegtively acquit, release and dischargelis said Majesty, His heirsand successors
for ever by these presents.

They the said Mesequescon, Indanwaywey and Kaybeshkang have and every
of them hath granted, bargained, sold, aliened, released and confirmed, and by these
presents do and every of them doth grant, bargain, sel], alien, release and confirm
unto Ris said Majesty (in Ris actual possession now being by virtue of a bargain
and -sale to Him thereof made by the -said Mesequescon, Indanwaywey, and
Kaybeshkang in consideration of five shillings apiece by Indenture bearing date
the day next before the day of the date of these pregents for the term of one whole
year, commencing from the day next before the day ·of the date of the same
Indentai e of bärgain and sale and by force of the statute made for transferring uses
into possession), and to Ris heirs and successors, all that parcel or tract of land,
situate and lying in the Township of Thurlow, in the Midland District, and fronting
upon the Bay of Quint at the mouth of the -River Moira, and containing by estimation
four hgndred and twenty-eight acres of land, be the same more or less, whioh said
four hundred and twenty-eight acres of land are butted and bbunded,.or may be
otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing on the north shore of the
Bay of Quinté, at the south-west angle of lot number five, in front, in the Township
of Thurlow; then north sixteen degrees west two hundred and -forty five chains
twenty seven links, may the same be more or less, to the: allowance for road in
froùt of the third concession in the said township; then south seventy-four
degrees west eighteen chains fifty links, more or less, to the limit · between
lots number two and three; then south sixteen degrees to the waters of the
Bay, of Quinté at the mouth of the River Moira; then along the water's edge
following the several courses thereof, with the stream, to the place of beginning.
To have and to hold the said parcel or tract of land, and all and singular other the
premises meutioned to be hereby granted and released, as aforesaid, with their and
every of their appurtenances unto His said Majesty, His heirs and successors, to the
uses of His said Majesty, His heirs and successors for ever.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, the said parties first above named have to these presents
set and put their bands and- seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the .J.GIviNS, S.LA.

presence of us: on behalf of the Crown, [L.S.)
WM. BnucE, Cdat. 37th Regt, MEsEQUEsJON, (totem) L.S.
W. ALLAN, COmmi88ioner, ) INDANWAYWEY, (totem) .S.
ALEX. WoO, Commissioner. J KAYBESHKANG, (totem)
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No. 18.

ARTICLES OF PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT entered into on Saturday, the seventeenth
day of October, 1818, between the Honourable William Claus, Deputy Superintendent
General of Indian Affairs in behalf of His Majesty, of the one part, and Musquakie,
or Yellow Head, Chief of the.Rein Deer Tribe, Kaqueticum, Chief of the Cat Fish'
Tribe, Maskigonce of the Otter Tribe, Manitonobe of the Pike Tribe, Principal Men
of the Chippewa Nation of Indians, inhabiting the northern parts ofjhe unpurchased
lands within the Honte District, of 'the other part, Witnesseth: that for and in con-
sideration of the yearly sum of twelve hundred pounds, Province currency, in goods
at the Montreal price to be well. and -truly paid yearly and every year by Hiis said
Majesty to the said Chippewa Nation, inhabiting and claiming the said tract, which
may be otherwise known as follows: Bounded by the Districf of London on the west,
by Lake Huron on the north, by the Penetangueshine purchase (made in 1815) on
the east, by the south shore of Kempenfelt Bay, the western shore of Lake Simcoe
and Cook's Bay and the Holland River to the north-west angle of the Township of
King, containing by computation one million five hundred and ninety-two thousand
acres; and the said Muisquakie, Kaq ueticum, Maskigonce and Manitonobie, as well
for themselves as for the Chippewa Nation inhabiting and claiming the said tract of
land as above described, do freely fully, and voluntarily eurrender 'and convey the
sane to Bis Majesty without reseratioIror limitation in perpetuity.

And the said William Claus, in behalf of His Majesty, does hereby promise and
agree to pay to the said Nation of Indians inhabiting as above mentionod, yearly and
every year for ever, tho said sum of twelve hundred pounds currency in goods at
the Montreal price, which sum the said Chiefs and Principal People parties hereunto
acknowledge as a full consideration for the Lands hereby'sold and conveyed to iHis
Majesty.

.IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their bands and seals on the
day first above mentioned in the Township of King.
Signed, sealed and delivered in (W. CL AUS, fDep. Supt. Gen., [L.S.]

the presence of: 1 on behalf Of the Crown,
J. GIVINs, MUSQUAKIE, or YELLOW BEAD, (totem) L.8.

Supt. Indian Affairs. KAQUETICUM, or SNAKE, (totem) l.S.
ALEX. Mc]DONELL, MUsKGoNC.E, or SwAMP, (totem) .L.S.'

A8st. Sec'y Indian Affairs. MANITONOBE, or MALE DEVIL, (totem) [L.S.
JOHN CLAUs. MANIT7oBININdE, or DEVIL's BIRD, (totem) .S.1

True Copy,
W. CLAUS, Dep. Supt. Gen. Indian Affairs.

No.19.

ARTICLES OF PRoVIsIoNAL AGREEMENT, entered into on Wednesday, the twenty-
eighth day of October, 1818, between the Honorable William Claus, Deputy Superin-
tendent General of Indian Affairs on behalfof His Majesty, of the one part, and Adju-
tant, Chief of the Eagle Tribe, Weggishigomin of the Eagle Tribe,Kawwahkitahqubi
of the Otter Tribe, Caibonike of the Otter Tribe, and Pagitaniquatoibe of the Otter
Tribe, Principal Mon of the Mississagua Nation of Indians inhabiting the River Credit,
Twelve and Sixteen Mile Creeks, on the north shore of Lake Ontario, within the home
.District, of the other part, Witnesseth : that for and in consideration of the
yearly sum of five hundred and twenty-two pounds ten shillings Province currency
in goods at the Montreal price to be well and truly paid yearly and every year by
His said Msjesty to the said Mississagua Nation. inhabiting and claiming the said
tract, whièh may be otherwise known as follows: "A tract of land in the Home
District, called the Misissagua tract, " bounded southerly by the purchase made in
1806; on the east by the Townships of Etobicoke, Vaughan and King; on the south-
west by the Indian purchase, extending from the outlet at Burlington lBay, north



forty-five degrees west fifty miles, and from thence north seventy-four degrees east
or thereabout to the north-west angle of the Township of King, containing by com-
putatioii six hundred and 1orty-eight thousand acres ; and the said Adjutant, Weggis-
higomin, Cabibonike, Pagitaniquatoibe and Kawahkitahquebi, aà well for themselves
as for the Mississagua Nation inhabiting and claiming the said tract of.land as above
described, do freely, fully and voluntarily surrender and convey the same to His
Majesty without reservation or limitation in perpetuity. And the said William Claus,
on behalfof His Majesty does hereby,'promise and agree to pay to the said Nation of
Indians inhabiting as above mentione, yearly and every year for ever the said sum
of five hundred and twenty two pounds ten shillings currency in goods at the
Montreal price, which sum the said Principal Chiefs and people,.parties hereunto,
:acknowledge as a full consideration for the lands hereby. sold and conveyed to His
Majesty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, the parties have hereurto set their hands and seals on the
day first above mentioned in the Township of Toronto.

'Signed sealed and delivered in the (W. CLAUS, D. S, G.
presence of \ on behalf of the Crown. r L.S.]

J. 'GIVINS, ADJUTANT, (totem) .S.
Supt. Indian Affairs, WEGGISHGOMIN, (totem).

WM. eANDS, IR CABIBO INIKE,.(tote (.S.
SClerkIndian, Dept., PAGITANIQUAToIBE, (totem)

* Wu. GRUZT, KÀWAHKITAHAQUIBE, (totem) .L.S.
Intr. Indian, Dept.

ARTICLES OF PRoVIsIONAL AGREEMENT entered into on Thursday, the fifth day
of November, 1818, between the Honorable William Claus, Deputy Superintendent
General of Indian Affairs, in behalf of His Majesty, of the one part, and Backqua-
q uet, Chief of the Eagle Tribe; Pishikinse, Chief of the Rein Deer Tribe; Pahtosh,
Chief of the Crane Tribe.; Cahgahkishinse, Chief of the Pike Tribe; Cahgagewin,
of the Snake Tribe; and Pininse, of the White Oak Tribe, Principal Men of the
Chippewa Nation of India-ns inhabiti6g the back parts of the New. Castle District,
of the other part, Witnesseth: that for and in consideration of theÎ yearly sum of
seven hundred and forty pounds Province currency in goods at the Montreal price
to be well and truly paid yearly, and every year, by His said Majesty to the said
Chippewa Nation inhabiting and claiming the said tract.which may be otherwise
known as follows,: A tract of land situate btween the weétern boundary line of the
Home District, and extending northerly to a bay at the northern entrance of Lake
Simcoe, in the Home District, commencing in. the western division line of the
Midland District at the, north-west angle of the Township of Rawdon; thon north
sixteen degrees west ,thirty-three miles, or until it strikes the, line forty-five; then
along said line to a bay at the northern entrance of Lake Simcoe; hen southerly
along the water's edge to the entrance of Talbot River; then up Talbot River to the
eastern boundary line of the. Home District; then along said boundary line south
sixteen'degrees east te the north-west angle of the township of ,Darlington; then
along the northern boundary line of the townships of Darlington, Clarke, Hope and
Hamilton the Rice Lako; then along the southern shor6 of said lake and of the
River Tren to the western division line of the Midland District; then north sixteen
degrees ne t to the place of beginning, containing about one million nine hundred
and fifty-o4 thousand acres. And the said Buckquaquet, Pishikinse, Pahtosh,
Cabgahkishinee,- Cahgagewin and Pininse, as well for themselves as for the
Chippewa Nati5n inhabiting and claiming the said tract of land as above described,
do freely,$ully and voluntarily surrender and convey the sane to His Majesty with-
out reservation or limitation in. perpetuity. And the said William Claus, in behalf
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of His Majesty, does hereby promise and agree to pay to the said Nation of Indians
inhabiting as above mentioned, yearly, and every year, forever, the. said sum of
seven hundred and forty pounds currency in goods atthe- Montreal price ,which sum
the said Chiefs and Principal People, parties hereunto, acknowledge as a full con-
sideiation for the lands hereby sold and conveyed to His Majesty.

IN WITNEsS WHEREOF, the parties have horeunto set their hands and seals on the
day first above mentioned in the Township of Hope, Smith's Creek.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the W. CLAUs. Depy. Supt. Gen. L A.,
presence of on behalf of the Crown, L.S.

J. GIVINS, S. I. A., B.UcKQUAQUET, (totem) L.S.
WM. HANDS, Sen., Clerk Ind. Dept. ,PISHIKINSE, (totem) L.s.
Wu. GRUET, Interpreter, lnd. Dept. PAU TOsH, (totem) . L.S.

CAIIGAIIKISHINSE, (totem) >L.S.«
CAIIGAOEWIN, (totem) L.S.
PININSE, (totem) .

The manner in which the yearly payment was to have been mnade to you, for
the lands which you had ceded to the Crown on the fifth day of November, 1818,
not having been sufficiently explicit and defined in the Provisional Agreement: In
order to obviate any difficulty or miscgristruction which might hereafter arise I have
called you together for the purpose of explaining to you the manner in which it is
intended that the payment shall be made and in order that you may subscribe your
names on the back of the Provisional Agreement as acquiescing and approving of the
same as follows, viz. :-Every man, woman and child to receive to the amount.of ten
dollars in goods at the Montreal prices, so long as such man, woman or child shall
live, but such annuity to cease and be discontinued to be paid in right of any
individual- who may have died between*the respective periods of payment, and the
several individuals then living, only,. shall he considered as entitled to receive the
yearly 9ayment of ton dollars in goods as above stated.

No. 21.

ARTICLES OF PROVIsIONAL AOREE.ÙENT entered into on the ninth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and ninoteen, between Johri Aiken, Esquire, on behalf of
His Majesty of the one part, and Tommago, Weyawawenind, Nawbowe, Maytoyzewon,
Sawgawswy, Moquammiss,: Tekummegawsay, Paymekawnawwassegay, Quoikke-
gick, Pawbetang and Wahwejawtin, Principal Men of the Çhippewa Nation of
Indians inhabiting the tract of land hereinafter described, of. the other pýart.
Witnesseth: that for and in consideration of the yearly sum of'sik'hundred pounds
Province curr'ency, one-half in specie and the other in goods at the Montreal price,
to be well and truly paid yearly and every year by His -said Majesty to the said
Chippewa Nation inhabiting and claiming the said -tract of land which may be
otherwise known as follows, viz.: Commencing ,on the northerly side of the River
Thames at the south-west angle ofthe Township of London; thence along the west-
ern boundary line of the Township of London in a course twenty-one degrees thirty
minutes west twelve miles, to thé north-west angle of the said township ; ' then on a
course about south sixty-two degrees thirty minutes west forty-eight miles more or
less, until it interseets a line'on a course produced north two miles from the north-
east angle of the Shawanoe Township ; then south two miles to the north-east angle
of the said Shawanoe Township-; then.along the eastern boundary line of the said
township twolve miles and a-half, more or less, to the northern boundary line of the
Township of Chatham ; then east twenty-four miles, more or less, to the River
Thames ; then along the water's edge of the River. Thames against the stream to
the place of beginning, reserving a tract of land (colored red) on. the- plnn
accompanying this desie'iption situate, on the northerly side of the River Thames
nearly,opposite to the northerly angle of the Township of 'Southwold and south-west
angle ef the Delaware Township, containing fifteen thousand three hundred and
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sixty acres; also reserving two miles sqiîâre' distant about four miles above the
rapide near the source, of Big IBear Creek, where the Indians have their improve-
mente, and nearly parallel, to the Moravian Village containing five thousand one
Ihundred and twenty acres, leaving five hundred and fifty-two thousand one hundred
and ninety acres, more or less, for the contents of the purchase. And the said.Tom-
Mago, We awwenind, Nawbowe, Maytoyzewon, Sawgawsway, Moquammiss, Tekum-
m'egawsa Paymekawnawwassegay, Quoik-kegick, Pawbetang and Wahwejawtin as
well for themselves as for the Chippewa Nation inhabiting and cliiming the said
tract of land as above described, do freely, fully and voluntarily surrender and
convey the same to His Majesty without reservation or limitation in perpuity.
And the said John Aiken, Esquire, on bebalf of Hii Majesty, does; hereby .promise é
and agree to pay to the said Nation of Indians inbabiting as aforeInentioned yearly,
and-every year, for ever, the said sum of six hundred pounds Provinçe currency, one
haif in specie, and the other half in goods at the Montreal price, -,1hich sum the said
Chiefs and Principal People, parties hereunto, acknowledge as a full consideration
for the lands hereby sold and conveyed to His Majesty.

IN WITNESs WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals'on the
day first above mentioned in the Township of Malden.

Signed, sealed and delivered in ' JOHN AIKEN,
the presence of: * on behalf of the Crown. ~L.S.

THEoP. HUNT, Capt., 70th Regt. 'TOMMAGo, (totem) L.S.
IL H. WILLsoN, Lieut. Royal Eng. WEYAWWENIND, (totem) L.S.
R. RUNASAME, Surg., Indian Dept. NAWBOWE, (totem) L.S.
J. BROWNE, Ens. 70th Regt. MATTOYZEWON, (totem) L.S.
GEo. IRONSIDE, . SAÔAWSWAY, (totem) • .S.
GEo. F. RAPP, Int'r., rndian Dept. MoQUAMMIss, (totem) L.S.
J. BTE. CADOTTE, Int'r. TEKUMMEGAWsAY, (totem) L.S.

PAYMEKAWNAWWASSEGAY, (totem) L.S.
QUOIKKEGIoK, (totem,) L.S.
PAwBETANG, (totem)
WAYWEJAYTIN, (totem). L.S.
KAYNOTANG, (totem) L.S.

No. 22.

THIs INDENTUR.E, made the twenty-eighth day of February, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, between Acheton, Newoiquequah,
Woiqueshequome, Paushetawnouquitobe and Wabakagige, the Principal Chiefs,
Warriors and people of the Mississagua Nation of Indians of the one part, and His
Majesty George the Third, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdorr of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, of the other part, Witnesseth:
that for and in consideration·öf the sum of twenty shillings of lawful money of the
Province of Upper Canada by His said Majesty tfo the said Acheton, N6woiquequah,
Woiqueshequome, Paushetawnouquitohe and Wabakagige in hand well and truly paid
at or before' the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipts whereof the
said Acheton, Newoiquiquah, Woiqueshequome, Paushetawnouquitohe, Wabakagige,
do hereby acknowledge, and of and from the same and every part thereof doacquit,
release and discharge His said Majesty, His heirs and successors for ever by these
presents.

They the said Adheton, Newoiquequah, Woiqueshequome, Paushetawnouquitohe
and Wabakagige, have and each of them hath granted, bargained, sold, released,
surrendered, and forever yielded up, and by these presents do and each of them doth
grant, bargain, sell, release, surrender, and forever yield up unto His said
Majesty, His heirs and successors, all that parcel or tract of land situate, being and
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lying in Township of Toronto, in the County of York, in the Home District and
Province of Upper Canada and marked " D" on the plan of. this Indenture annexed,
being the easterly'part of the Mississagua Indian Reseoive on the River Credit, in the
said Township of Toroiito, whidh said parcel or tract of land is butted and bounded
or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commeiicing in the
southern boundaiy 'of the said reserve at a large white oak squared post,
planted by Mr. iln ot, Deputy Surveyor,. in the year one thousand eight
hundred and six, standing 'on the bank of Lake Ontario, ono mile south-
westerly from the said river; thence north sixty-nine degrees west sixty-three
chains thirty-one links, imore or less, to.wher6 the said boundary lino forms the first
angle; thence southF sixty-four degress west one hundred and ninety-one chains,
more or less, to where the said boundary lino forms the second angle; thence north
forty-five degrees west twenty chains, more or less, to within the distance of fifty
chains of the eastern ?limit of Dundas street; thence north thirty-eight degrees
east parallel to Dundas street three hundred chains, nore or less, to the intersection
of the said lino withthe northern boundary lino of the said reserve, produced on a
course north sixty-nine degrees west from a squared white, oak post planted in the
year one thousand eight. hundred and six by the said Deputy Surveyor, piled with
stone, near the bank of Dake Ontario, onoe mile from the River Credit, at right angles
from the general course to the first bond of the said river, which is north sixty-nine
degrees west; thence along the said northern boundary line on a course south
sixty-nine degrees east one. hundred and eighty-five chains, more or less,, to
Lake Ontario at the last mentioned squared post; thence along the water's
edge of the said lake to the place of beginning, containing by admeasure-
ment four thousand acres, be the same more or less. And also ail that certain
other parcel or tract of land situate, lying and .being in the said Township
of Toronto and marked "F" on the plan of this Indenture annexed, being
the westrn part of thé Mississagua Indian Reserve on -the River Credit in
the aforesaid Township of Toronto, which said parcel or tract of land is
butted and bounded, or may be otherwise known as follows, that is fo say: ' Com-
mencing in the southern boundary of the said reserve at the distance of fifty chains,
on a course north forty-five degrees west from the western limit of Dundas street;
thence north forty-five -degrees west one hundred and fifty-one chains, more or
less, to the eastern limit of the allowed for road in rear of the second concession,
north of Dundas street, being the western boundary of the said reserve; thence
along the western boundary aforesaid on a course north thirty-eight degrees east'
parallel to Dundas street, one hunjred and sixty chains, more or less, to the northern
boundary of the said reserve; thenc'esouth forty-five, degrees euast one hundred
and fifty-dne chains, more or less .until it intersects a line produced on a course north
thirty-eight degrees east parallfto Dundas street from the place of beginning, con-
taining by admeasurement two tbousand four hundred acres, be ·the same more or
less. -And also all that other certain p arcel or tract of land situate, lying and being
in the Township of Trafalgar, in the County of Walton, in the. District of Gore and
Province of Upper Canada, marked, "B" in the plan to this Indenture annexed,
including the flats or low grounds in the second concession south of Dundas. street,
leing the Mississaguar Indian Reserve on the Sixteen Mile-Creek in the aforesaid
Township of Trafalgar, which said parcel or tract of land is butted and bounded, or
may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing on Lake Ontario
on the northon boundary of the said reserve at a squared post marked " M.I.R., N.
450. W." planted by Mr. Wilmot, Deputy Surveyor, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and six,-about half a mile fiorth-easterly of the mouth of the said creek;
thence north forty-five degrees west one hundred and -eighteen chains, more orless,
to the eastern limit of the allowed for road between the second and third concessions,
south of Dundas street being the northerly angle of the said reserye; thence south
'thirty-eight degrees west seventy chains, more or less, to the flats or low grounds on
the northerly aide of the Sixteen Mile Creek; thence following the northerly edge
of the said flats 'or lw grounds to the allowance for road between the first and



se nd concessions, south of Dundas street; thence south thirty-eight degrees west
9 (ci ossing the said creek) ten chains, more or less, to the edge of the flats or low

gr unds on the southerly side of the said creek; thence down the said creek
alo g the southerly edge of the flats or low grouuids aforesaid to the eastern limit
of ho allowance for road between ýthe second and third concessions south of Dundas
str et; thence south thirty-eight degrees west f6ur chains; more or less, to the westerly
ang e of the Mississagua Indian Reserve on the sàid creek; thence south forty-
five degrees east along the southern boundary of the said reserve one hundred
and twenty-three chains, more *or less,. to Lake Ontario, at a black ash tree,
having two bodies from the same root, marked "M.I.R, N. 450 W." ; thence
nort -easterly along the shore. of Lake Ontario to the place of beginning ; con-
taini g by admeasurenent one thousand one hundred and twenty acres, be the
sane more or less. And also ail that .certain other parcel or tract of land situate,
being and lying in the Township of Trafalgar aforesaid and marked "G " on the
plan to this Indenture annexed, inclùding the flats or low grounds in the second
concession south of Dundas street, being the Mississagua Indian Reserve. on the'
Twelve Mile Creek in the aforesaid Township of Trafalgar, which said parcel or tract
of land is butted and bounded, or may. be otherwise known as follows, thut is: Com-
mencing on Lake Ontario in the northern boundary of the said reseive at a tquared oak
post piled round with-stoñe,- marked " M.I.R., N, 66' W.;" planted by Mr. Wilmot;

eputy Surveyor, in the year one thousand eight hundred and six, about half a mile
north-easterly from the mouth of the said creek; thence north sixty-six degrees·west
one hundred and seven chains, more or less, to where the said boundary line form's
the first angle; thence north thirty-six degrees west fifty-seven chains, more or less,
to the eastern limit of the allowance for road between the second and third conces-
sions, south of Dundas street, where the said bot'ndary lino forms the second angle;
thence south thirty-eight degrees west thirty-three chains more or less to the flats
or low grounds on the northerly sid' of the said creek; thence following the
northerly edge of the said flats orlow grounds to the allowance for road between
the first and second concessions, south of Dundas street; thence south thirty-eight
degrees west crossing the Twelve Mile Creeký-ten chains, more :or less, to the
edge of the flats or low grounds on the southerly side of the said .creek;
thence down the said creek along the southerly-edge of the flats or low grounds
aforesaid unto the eastern limit of the - eastern limit of the allowance for
road between the second and third concessions, south of Dundas street; thence
south thirty-eight degrees west thirty-seven chains, more or less, to the westerly
angle of the Mississagua Indian Reserve on thé said creek; thence south thirty-
six degrees east fifty-seven chaina to where the said boundary line forms the first
angle; thence south sixty-six d ,rees east one hundred and seventeen chains, more
or less, to. Lake Ontario, .at a post squared and marked M.I.R., N. 66° W.; " thence,
north-easterly along theshore.of the said lake to the place of beginnint; containing
by admeasurement one th.ousand four hundred and twenty acres, be the sanme more
or less. Together with ail -the woods and waters therein lying and being and ail.
and singular the rights, privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging and espe-
cially ail sole and exclusive rights of fisheries on the said Twelve and Sixteen.mile
Creeks and the said River Credit heretofore reserved to or possessed by the said
Na.tion of Mississagua Indians. Saving and reserving, nevertheless, always to the
said Acheton, Nowoiquiqùah, Woiqueshequome, Pausetawnouguetohe and Wabaka-
gige and the people of the Mississagua Nation of [ndians and their posterity for
ever-a certain parcel or tract of land containning two hundred acres, being part of
the before-mentioned tract marked "D" heretofore described as the easterly part of
the Mississagua or Indian Reserve on the River Credit, in the Township of Toronto
aforesaid, which said two hundred acres of land am-butted and bounded, or may be
otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing on the northerly side of the
Rivel- Credit at the distance of about one mile and a quarter from the mouth of the
said river; thence along the same (reckoning the distance by a straight course)
forty chains; -thence north nineteen degrees east fifty-five chains; thence south
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sixty-nine degrees east forty chains; thence south nineteen degrees west to the
]River Credit, the plaçe of beginning. To have ànd to hold all and singular the
several parcels or tracts of land above described marked "D" "F" "B" and "G" except as
heretofore is excepted with their and every of their appurtenances as unto His said
Majesty, Ris heirs and successors, upon the trust and to the intent that His said
Majesty, His heirs and successors may ont of the proceeds of the profits of the said
Lands and premises arising from the salt or leasing-or such other disposition of the
same or any part thereof as to His said Majesty, His heirs or successors may seem
meet, may make provisiou for the maintenance and religions instruction of the people
of the MissiNsagua Nation of Indians and their posterity according to His Majesty's
gracious intention.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said parties.first above named have to these presents
sét and put their hands and seals.the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in }

presence of
J. GIVINs,

Supt. Indian Affairs,
D. CAMERON,
N. CoFFIN,
J. P. CATTY,

Lt. Royal Engineers Commanding,
D. J. SKENE,

•Lt. 68th Light Regiment,
ARTHUR MAIR,

Ensign 68th Light Regiment,
J. L. TIoHE,

H. Assist. Surg. to the Forces,
ALEX. MoDONELL,

Asst. Secy., I.A.
WM. GRUET,

Interpreter Indian Department.

W. CLAUS, Dy. S. G. of L A.,
on behalf ofthe Crown. [L.S.

ACHETON, (totem) L.S.
NEVOIQUEQUAHI, (totem) L.S.
WEIQUESQUOME, (totem) .

PAUSHETAUNONQUITOHE, (totem) L.S.1,
-WABAKAGIGO, (totem) . 'L.S.]

No. 23.

Tis INDENTURE made the twenty-eighth day of Febiuary, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, between Acheton, Newoiquequah,
Woiqueshequome, Paus'hetaunouq'uitohe and Wabakagigo, the principal chiefs, war-

'riors and people of theMississagua Nation of Indians, ofthe one part, andiHisMajesty
George the Third, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Ring, Defender of the Faith, of -the other part Witnesseth: that for
and in consideration of the sum of Fifty Pounds, Province Currency, of lawful.
money of the Province of Upper Canada, by Ris said Majesty to the said Acheton,
Newoiquequah, Woiqueshequome, Paushetaunoquitoke and Wabakagigo, weIl. and
traly paid at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt
whereof -they , the said Acheton, Nowoiquequah, Woiqueshequome,: Paus-
betaunoquitoke and Wabakagigo, do hereby acknowledge, and of and from the
same and every part theref', do acquit, release and discharge His said Majesty, His
heirs and succossors, for ever by these presents. They, the said Achetpn, Newoi-
quequah, Woiqueshequomé, Paushetaunoquitoke and Wabakagigo, havegAnd each of
them hath granted, bargained, sold, released, surrendered and for ever fielded up,
and by these presents do and each of them doth grant, bargain sell; release, surrender
and for ever yield up unto ffis said Majesty, His heirs and successors, all that parcel
or tract of land situate, lying and being in the Township of Toronto, in the County
of York, in the Home District and Province of Upper Canada, and marked " E" on the
p lan to this indenture annexed, being the central part of the Mississagua Indian
Reserve ,on the River Credit, in the said Township of Toronto, which said parcel or



tract of land is butted and bounded, or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to
say:--Commencing in the eastern limit of' Dundas Street, in the southern boundary
of the Éaid Indian Reserve; ,thence south forty-five degrees east fifty chains;
thence north thirty-eight degrees east parallel to Dundas Street, three hundred
chains, more or less, to the northern boundary of the said Reserve ; thence north
sixty-nine degrees west twelve chains to where the said boundary line forma the
first angle; th nce south sixty-four degreei west one hundred and fifty-five ehains,
more or less, to where the said boundary line forms the second angle; thence north
forty-five degrees west twenty chains, more or less, until it intersects a line
north of Dundas Street and parallel thereto, produeed on a course north thirty-eight
degreei east at the distance of fifty chains on a course north forty-five degrees west
from the western limit of Dundas Street; thence south -thirty-eight degrees west
parallel to the said street, one hundred and sixty chains, more or less, to thesouthern
boundary line of the said Reserve ;' thence south forty-f ve degrees east fifty-one
chains, more or less to the place of beginning; containing two thousand acres, more
or less, together with all the woods and waters thereon lying and being and all and
singular the rights, privileges and appurtenances thereto belönging. To have and
to hold the said parcel and tract of land and premises with their and every of their
appurtenances unto His said Majesty, Ris heirs and successors, to the use of Ris said
Majesty, Bis heirs and successors forever.

. IN WITNESS WHEREoF the said parties first above named have to these presents
set and put their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed'and delivered in the
presence of»

J. P. CATTY, Lieut. -Royal Egs., 1
Comdg. W.CL AUS, D.

ARTUUa MAJI, Ens. 68 Light Regt. on behalf q
J. L. TuraE, H. Asst. Surg. eo the ACRETON, (tot

Forces. WEIQUESQUoM]
D. J. SKENE, Lieut. 68 Light Regt: NEwoIQUEQUA
D. CAMERON. PAUSHETAUN'OQ
N. COFFIN. . WABAKAGEoo,
J. GIVINs, Supt.-India;i lffairs.,
ALEX. MCDONELL, Asst. Secy. I. A.,
WM. GRUET, Int'r. Indian Dept.
Received the day and year within mentioned of His

the sum of Fifty Potinds Province (Currency, being in
money within mentioned-to be paid to us.

We say received the sane by us.
Witness hereto:

J. P. CATTY , Lt. Royal Engrs C'omg.
D. J. SKENE, Lt. 68 Light Regt.
ARTn1UR MÀIa, Ens. 68th Light Regt.
J. L. TIGHE, H. Asst. Surg. to the

Forces.
D. CAMERON,
D, COFFIN,
ALEX. MCDONELL, Asst. SecygA.

S. G. of I. A.,
f the crowtn,
em)
e, (totem)
i. (totem)
UETOHE, (totem)
(totem)

LSi
L.S.
LS

.LS

Majesty George the Third
full of the consideration

ACHETON (totem)
WEIQUESQUOME (totem)
NEWOIQUEQUAH (totem)
PAUSHETAUNONQUETOKE (totem)
'WABAKAGIGO (totem)

No. 24.

THIs INDENTURE made the Twentieth day of.July, in the year of uTr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty, -between, John Green, Anthony Smart Joseph
Smart, Brant Koa, Nicholas Crawford, David Claus, Daniel Green, Tawaneway,
Abram Markle, Moses Lewis, Francis Markle, and John 1i1, Chiefs and Principal



Men of the Mohawk or Six Nations Indians possessing atd residing on the tract of
land commonly called the Mohawk Township, in the. County of Hastings, in the
Midland District, of the one part, and Our Sovereign Lord George the Fourth of the
United Kingdom of Great Britair-and Ireland, King Defender of the Faith of the
other part. Whereas His late-Majesty King George the Third of Glorious Meinory, in
consideration of the attachment and fidelity of the Chief Warriors and People of
the Six Nations of Indians, a'ñd, being desirous of shewing His royal approbatiòn of
the same, and of recompensing the losses they had sustained, did give and grant unto
the Chief Warriors and the, people of the said Six Nations and their heirs forevèr,
all that district or territory òf land, being parcel of a certain district lately purchased
of the Missisagua Nation and bounded as follows, that is to say: In front by the Bay
of Quinté, between the moutbs of the River Shafinon and Bowin's Creek, tabout
twelve miles, westerly by a line running north sixteen degrees west, from the west
side of the mouth of the River Shannon, and easterly by a line running north -ix-
teen degrees west from the mouth of Bowin's Creek, and northerly by a line run-
ning east sixteen degrees north and west sixteen degrees south at the distance of
about thirteen miles back from the Bay of Quinté, measured on the western boundary
aforesaid to the north-east angle ofthe Township of Thurlow, with a proviso or con-
dition in the said grant contained, that if at any time the said Chiefs, Warrior,
women and people of the said Six Nations should be inclined to dispose of and sur-
render their use and interest in the said district or territory, the same should be pur-
chased only for Our said Sovereign Lord the King, lis Heirs and Successors at
some assembly of the Chief Warriors and people to be held for that purpose.

And whereas by articles of Provisional agreement entered into. at Kingston, in
the County of Frontenac, in the Midland District and Proviirce of Upper Canada,
on the. twenty-first day of May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundtred and .nineteen, between the Honorable William Claus, Esquire, Deputy
Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, on the part and behalf of His late
Majesty King George the Third, of the one part, · and the Chiefs and
Principal Men of the Mohawk Nation , claiming and residing on the said
tract or parcel of land, of the other part, they the said Chiefrand Principal Mon of
the Mohawk Nation, for the consideration hereafter mentioned; did agree as well on
their own behalf as on behalf of the Mohawk Nation residing a aforesaid, to sell to
His said Majesty, His heirs and successors, a certain part or portion of the said tract
of land so granted to them as aforesaid, as the same is hereinafter particularly des-
cribed. Now this Indenture witnesseth that John Green, Anthony Smart, Joseph
Smart, Brant Koa, Nicholas Crawford, David Claus, Daniel Green, Tawaneway,
Abram Markle, Moses Lewis, Francis Markle and John Hill. Chiefs and Principal
Men of the Mohawk Nation claiming and residing on the said tract of land, commonly
caIled the Mohawk Township, in the Bay of Quinté, for and in consideration of the
annual sum or payment of four hundred and fifty pounds of lawful rnoney of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada to be paid in each and every year to the Mohawk Indians
residing on the said tract, and their posterity for ever hereafter in goods at the
Montreal prices, have and each of them hath granted, bargained, sold, surrendered,
released and yielded up, and by these presents do and each of them doth, grant,
bargain, sell, surrender, reloase and yield up unto our present sovereign Lord the
King's most excellent Majesty, His heirs and successors, al[ and singularthat parcel
or tract of land in the Mohawk Township, on the Bay of Quinté, in the County of
Hastings, in the Midland District, bounded on the west by the eastern limit of the
allowance for road on the eastern boundary of Thurlow, on the east by the western
limit of thé allowance for road on the western boundary line of Riclimond, and on the
north and south by unconceded lands of the said Indians, containing fifty-two square
miles, which said fifty-two square miles are described as follows, that is to say:

Commencing at the south west angle of fhef said tract, where a post has been'
planted at the distance of fifty chains.from the southern limit of the allowance for
road in front of the second concession of Thurloiw n the eastern limit of the allowance
for road ou the eastern boundary of the said To - ship. of Thurlow on a course south



sixteen degrees east at the distance of seventy-five chains from the mouth of.Salmon
River, in the Bay of Quint6, measured on the eastern limit of the said boundary,
on a course nþrth sixteen degrees,- west ; thence north eighty-two degrees
thirty minutes eàst parallel to a line produced from the front of the second conces-
sion in Thurlow to the front of the third concession of ]Richmond, eight hundred
and sixteen chains, eighty-seven links, more or less, to where a post bas been planted
at the south-east angle of the said tract in .the western limit of the allowance for
road on the western boundary of the Township of Richmond, at the distance of one
hundred and sixty-three chains from the Bay'of Quinté; thence northsixteen degrees
thirty minutes we3t along the western limit of the said allowance for road four
hundred and fourteen chains to where a'post bas been planted at the north-east angle
of the-sid tract; thence south eighty-two degrees :thirty minutes west parallel to
the southern boundary eight hundred and sixteen chains eighty-seven links, more or
less, to where a post bas been planted at the north-west angle of the said tract, in the
eastern limit of the allowance for road on the eastern boundary of Thurlow; thence
south sixteen degrees east along the -said limit four hundred and fourteen,,,,ains,
more or less, to the place of beginning; containing thirty-three thpusand te6 hun-
dred.4und eighty acres, more or less, together with all and everyof the Wovods and
underwoods, ways, waters, water courses, imprQoemerits, profits,.commodities, here-
ditaments and appurtenances thereon lying and"being, or thereto belonging, or in
any wise appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders,
rents, issues and profits thereof, with their and every of their appurtenances; and
also all the estate, right, title, interest, trust, property, claim and demand whatso-
ever, both at law and in equity of them, the said chiefs and-incipal.men and of
the said people of the Mohawks or Six Nations Indians and their heirs and posterity
for ever, of, in, to, or out of the said parcel or traet of land, and premises herein last
particularly described, with their and every of their appurtenances, to have and to
hold the' said tract or parcel of land, containing fifty-two square miles (equal to
thirty-three thousand two hundred and eighty acres of land) above described, and
premises with the appurtenances unto our said Sovereign. Lord, the now King, His
heirs and successors for ever, to the only proper use, benefit and 5ehoof of our said
Sovereign Lord, the now King, His heir6 and successors for ever,and the Honorable
William Claus, Esquire, Deputy Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, as afore-
said, on .behalf of our said Lord the King, His heirs and successors, doth for himself
and bis successors in office, covenant and agree to pay, or cause to be paid yearly
and every year in perpetuity, to the said Mohawk Indians now residing on the said
tract, commonly called the Mohawk Township, and to their posterity, the said sum
of four hundred and fifty pounds of lawful money of the said Province of Upper
Canada, to be paid in goods at the Montreal prices.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, the above named Chiefs and Principal men of the said
Mohawk or Six Nations Indians and the said Honorable William Claus.on behalf of
Huis said Majesty, have to these presents set and put their hands and seals the day
and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in

presence of
J. TREDENNICK, Capt. 70th Regt. W. CLAUS, Dy. S. G. 'of L A., on
G. A. GOLDFROP, Lieut. 70th. ?egt. behaif of the Crown.' [L.S.]
ROBERT V.'·KERR his
JoIIN CLAUS, JoHN x GREEN, [LS.]
JoHN FERGUSoN, mark. his
BENJ. FAIRcILn. ANTHoNY X SMART, [L.S.]

mark.his
jOsEPrI X SMAR, [L.S.].

mark.

BANT X KoA. [.S.
nark.
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his
NICHOLAS X CRAWFORD,

mnarJc
DAVID CLAÙs,

his
DANIEL.X GREEN,

ma-k.
bis

TAWANEWAY-, x
mark.

bis
ABRAM x MARKIE,

mark.
his

MosEs x LEWIs,
mark.

his
FRANCIS X MARKLE,

mark.
bis

JOHN X NILL,
mark.

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

(L.S.]

[Ia.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

It is hereby expressly declared to be understood and agreed upôn by and,
between the parties to the within Indenture-at the time of the execution thereof, that
the consideration for the purchase of the land.thereby surrendered shall' be paid in
the fillowing manner, that is to say, that instead of a gross annual payment of four
hundi-ed and fifty pounds in goods as within mentioned each individual of the
Mohawks or Six Nations Indians now residing on the Mohawk tract iq the Bay of
Quinté, shall receive during his, ber or their life or lives an innual payment of two
pounds and ten shillings in goods at the Montreal prices, that being about the share
or dividend that~would accrue to. each individual according to the present population,
and that- such annual payment of two pounds and ten shillings in goods as aforesaid
shall b, niade f ever hereafter to every individual that may be residing in the-said
tract at-the time of the annual distribution and shall be- in full discharge of the
consideration in the within deed mentioned, provided "that each individual be

-descended from the present lawful and rightful occupiers of the said tract, and
provîded also th.at the amount of each payment shall never exceed in any one year
the sum of Four hundred and&fifty pounds.

IN .WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereto set our hands and seals this twentieth day
of J.uly, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty.

Witnesses:
J. TREDENNICK, Capt. 70th Begl.,
G. A. GOLDFROP, Lieut. 70th Regt.,
RoBERT V. KERR,

,JoHN CLAUS,
JOHN FERGUSoN,
BENJ. FAIRCHILD.

his
JOHN x GREEN,

mark.
his

ANTHONY 'X SMART>
mark.

bis
JoSEPH X SMART)

mark.
-his

BRANT ·. x KoA,
mark. '

. bis
-NIcHoLAS- x CRAWFORD,

mark.
DAVID CLAUS,

his
DÂNiEL X GREEN.

mark.

[L.S.]

8[L.S.]

L.S.]

(L...

. [LS.]

[L.S.]



01 his,
TAwANIwAY, x [L.S.]

mark.
his

'ABRAM X MARKLE, [L.S.],
mark.

his
MOSEs x LEwIs, LS.]

mark
his

FRANCIS X MARKLE, [.S.]
mark.

his
JoHN. X HILL, Y,.mark.

No. 25.

THIs INDENTURE, made the eighth day of July, in the .year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, between, 1£mmago, Metwichewin, Sagaw-
souai, Maquamiss, Tecumagawsie, *Pemekunawassigai, Quekijick, Pawbetang,
Wawiattin, Pemuseh, Sagetch, and Canotung,, the chiefs and principal men of the
Chippewa Nation of Indians, inhabiting and claiming he tract of land hereinafter
mentioned and described, of the first part, lis Majestr George the Fourth, by the
Grace of God of the Unitecd.Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, King, Defender
of the Faith, of the seconý part and the Honorable Williat Claus, of the Town of
Niagara, in the District of Niagara, Deputy Superiitendent General of Indian
Affairs in the Province of Upper Canada, of the third part.

Whereas by a certain provisional agreement entered into the ninth day of
May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, between
George Ironside, Superintendent ofIndian Affairs on behalf of His late IMajesty
King George the Third of blessed memory, of the one part, and the said Tummago,
Metwichewin, Sagawsouai, Maquamiss, Tekumagawsie, Pemekunawassigai, Queki-
.jick, Pawbetang, Wawiattin, Pemuseh, Sagetch, and Canotung, of the other part, it
was agreed that in consideration of an annuity of two pounds and ten shillings of
lawful money of Upper Canada to be paid in merchandise at the Montreal price, to
each man, woman; and child of the said Chippewa Nation of Indians, then inhabit-
ing and claiming the said tract of land, and who shall be living at the respective
times appointed for'the délivery of -the said rerchandise, during their. respective
lives, and to their posterity forever, provided the number of annuitants should not
at any time exceed two hundred and forty, being the number of persons then com-
posing the said Nation, claiming and inhabiting the said tract of land, they the said
Tummago, Metwichewin, Sa awsouai, Maquamiss, Tekupiagawsie, Pemekunawassi-
gai, Quekijick, Pawbetang, Wawaittin, Pemuseh, Sagetch, and Canotuag, should
surrender to His said late Majesty' and His successors, without limitation, or resex-
vation, all that parcel or tract of land lying on the northerly side (if the River
Tharnes, in the London and Western Districts of the Province aforesaid, containing
about five hundred and eighty thousand acres, and hereinafter more particularly
described.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, that in pursuance of the said -areem.ent, and-
as well in consideration of the said annuity 6f two pounds and ten shilling to be paid
in merchandise at the Montreal prices to each of the men, women and children of
the said Chippewa Nation of Indiens who at the date of the said agreement were
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inhabiting and claiming I1he said tract of land hereinafter described and intended to
be hereby surrendered to His said Majesty and to their posterity as aforesaid, as. of
the sum of ten shillings of lawful money of thé Province aforesaid, in hand well
and truly paid to the said ýummago, Metwichewin, Sagawsouai, Maquamise, Tecum-
agawsie, Pemekunawassigai, Quekijick, Pawbetang, Wawiattin, Pemuseh, Sagetch
and Canotung at or before the seahng' and delivery of these presents, the recoipt
whereof, they the said Tummago, Metwichewin, Sagawsouai, Maquamiss, Tecum-
agawsie, Pemekunawassigai, Quekijick, Pawbetang, Wawiattin, Pemuseh, Sagetch
and Canotung, do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and therefrom, and of and from
the same and every part thereof, do Acquit, release and forever discharge His said
Majesty, Ris heirs and successors by these presents. They the said Tumrnago, Met-
wichewin, Sagawsouai, Maquamiss, Tecumagawsie, Pemekunawa<sigai, Quekijick,
IPawbetang, Wawiattin, -Pemuseh, Sagetch and Canotung, have and each of them
hath granted, bargained, sold, released, surrendered and forever-yielded up, and by
these presents do, and each of them doth grant. bargain, sell, release, surrender and
forever yield up unto Ris said Majesty, Ris heirs and successors, ail that parcel or,
tractof land situate, lying and being-on the..northerly side of the River-Thames in
the London and Western Districts of -t'e- said Province, containing by admeasure-
ment five .hundred and eighty thousand acres, more or less, and designated by a
yellow border on the plan delineated on the, margin of these presents, which said
parcel or tract of land is.butted and bounded, or may be otherwise known as. follows,
that is to say- Commencing on the northerly side of the River Thames at the
south-west angle of the Township of London; thence along the western boundary
line of the Township of London on a course north twenty-one degrees thirty
minutes west twelve milesto the north-west angle of the said township; thence on
a course about south fifty-eight degrees west forty-eight miles, more or less, until it
intersects a line on a course produced noirth two miles from. the north-east angle of
the Shawanese Township, now the Township of Sombra; then south two miles to
the north-east angle of the said township; then along the eastern boundary line of
the said township twelve miles and a-half, more or less, tO the northern boundary
line of the Township of Chatham; then east sixteen miles, m >re or less, to the
River Thames; thence following the water's edge of the said River Thames against the
stream to the place of beginning. Together with all the woods and waters thereonc
lying and being and all and singular the rights, privileges, easements, benefits and
appurtenances thereto belonging; 'nd the. reversion and reversions, reinainder and
iremainders, and all the estate, right, title, interest, trust, use, claim and demand
whatsoever of them the said Tummago, Metwichewin, Sagawsouai, Maquamiss,.
Tecumagawsie, Pemekunawassigai, .Quekijick, Pawbetang, Wawiattin, Pemuseh,
Sagetch and Canotung, and of the said; Chippewa Nation of Indians, inhabiting and
claiming the said tract of land as aforesaid, to have and to hold the said parcel
or tract of land, hereditaments and premises hereby surrendered and yielded up, or
ihtended so to be, with their and every of their rights, membera and appurten-
ances unto His said Majesty, His heirs and successora for ever. .And the said
William Claus, Deputy Superintendent Gneral of Indian Affaire, as aforesaid, on
behalf of Our said lord the King, His heira and successors, doth bereby for himself
and Ris Successors in the said office covenant, promise and agree to and with the
said Tummago, Metwichewin, Sagawsoitai, Maquamiss, Tecumagawsie, Pemekuna-
wassigai, Quekijiek, Pawbetang, Wawiattin, Pemuseh, Sagetch and Canotung, and
their posterity, that he, the said William Claus, and bis.successors in the said office,
shall and will well and truly paf, or cause to be paid, unto each man, woman and
child of the said Chippewa Nation who, at the time of entering into the said agree-
ment, inhabited and claimed the said tract of land, and their posterity for ever, an
annuity of two pounda and tan shillings lawful money of Upper Canada, in goods
and merchandise at the Montreal price, provided ilways that the number of persons
entitled to receive the same shal in no case exceed two hundred and forty persons
-that .beiig the number of persons claiming and inhabiting the said tract at the
time of concluding the provisional agreement hereinbefore montioned.



IN WITNE8s WHnEREoF¿the parties to thèse presents havebereunto set their
bands and seais the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the TUTAO, (totem) LS.

presence.-of us, J METWETOHECWIN, (totem)ý L.S.«
ToromAs VILETT,Capt. and Bt. Major, SAoAwsoNAI, (totem) L.S.

76th Regt., Commanding, MAQUMIss, (totein) L.S.
GEARLEs ELIOT, Lieut.. 70th egt, TEcuMAGAsAIE, (totem) S.'
WILLIAMRANDS, Senior, Ok. India MW A (totem) L.S.

Dept. ,QUEJIcK, (totem) L.S.
GEo. F. RApp, I. I. De t. PAW*TKN, (totem) T.S.

WAWIATTIN,' (totem) L.S.
PFMUsEH, (totem) L.S.
SAGETCH, (totem) S.
CANOTUNG, (totem) L.S.

No. 26.
P. MAITLAND.

PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA.

GEoRGE the Ftrth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To all whom these presents shall como,-GREETING:
Know Ye that We, of our speçial grace, certain knowledge and mere motion,

have given and granted, and by these presents do give and grant into the Honor-
able William Claus, of the Town of Niagara, in the County of Lincoln, in the District
of Niagara, as colonel commanding the flank companies stationedfrom Niagara to
Queenstown,'his heirs and assigns forever, all that parcel or .tract of land situate
in the Township of Innisfil, in the County of Simcoe, in the HomefDistrict, in our said
Province, containing by admeásurement nine bundred acres, be the same more or
less being the iorth halves of Lots Nos.. Sixteen, Eighteen, Nineteen and Twenty-
one, and the south halves of Lots Nos. Fourteen, Sixteen, Eighteen, Nineteen and
Twenty-one in the Fourth Concession of the said Township, together with. all the
7voods and waters thereon lying and being, under the reservations, limitations and
,conditions hereinafter erpressed, which said nine hundred acres are butted and
bounded, or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing where
a post has been planted at the north-east angle of. each of the said north half lots
respectively; then south seventy-three degrees thirty minutes west thirty chains,
more or less, to where a post has been planted at the north-west angle of each of
the said half lots; then south nine degrees thirty minutes east thirty-three chains
thirty-three links and a-half, more or less, to thegentre -of the said concession; then
north seventy-three degrees thirty minutes east thirty chains, more or less, to the
-eastéri litnit of each of the said half lots; thon north nine degrees thirty minutes
west thirty-three chains thirty-three links and a-half more or lees to. the place of
beginning in each of the said half lots. Also, ommencing where a post bas been
planted at the south-west angle of each of the said south half lots respectively;
then north seventy-three degrees thirty minutes east thirty chaine, more or less, to
where a post has been planted at the south-east angle of each of the said half lots;
then ùnorth nine degrees thirty minutes west thirty-three chains thirty three
links and a-half, more or less, to the centre of the said concession; then south
seventy-three • degrees thirty minutes west thirty chains, more or less, to the
western limit of eadh of tie said half lots; thon south nine degrees thirty
ininutes east thirty-three chains thirty-three -links and a-half, mor'eorless, to the
place of beginning in each of the said .half lots. . To have and t6 hold the
said parcel or tract of land hereby given and granted tco "lim the said the
Honorable William Claus, bis heirs and· assigns for ever; saving, nevertheless, to



us, our heirs and successors, all mines of gold and silver that shall or may b bore-
after found on any part of the said parcel or tract of land. hereby given or granted
as aforesaid, and saving and reserving to us, our heirs and successors, all white
pine trees that shal or.may now or hereafter grow or be growing on any part of
the said parcel or tract of land hereby granted as aforesaid. Provided always, that
no part of the parcel or tract of Land heroby marked for Us, Our heirs and succes-
sors, by Our Surveyor General of Woods, or bis lawful deputy, in which case, this
Our grant for such part of the land hereby given and granted to the said William
Clausand bis heirs, forever, as aforesaid, and which shall, upon a survey thereof
being made, be found within any such reservation, shall be null anduvoid and ofnone
effect, anything herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided also, that the said William Claus, his hirs or assigns, shall and do
within three years ereect and build, or cause to be erected and built, in and upon
some part of the said parcel or tract of land, a good and sufficient dwelling bouse,
he, the said William Claus, or bis assigns, not havirfg built, or not being in his ,or
their own right lawfully possessed of a bouse in our said Province, and be therein,
or cause some person to be therein resident, for and ýduring the space of one year
thon next ensuing the building f the same. Provided also, that if at any time or
times hereafter the land so horeby given and granted to the said William Claus and
bis heirs shall come'into the possession and tenure of any person*or porsons whom-
soever, çither by virtue of any deed of sale, conveyance, enfeoffment or exchange, or
by gift, inheritance, descent, devise or marriage, such person or persons'shall within
twelve months next after his, ber or their entry into and possession of the same,
take the oaths proescribed by law before some one of the magistrates of our said
Province, and a certificate of such oath having beon so taken, shal cause to be
recorded in the Secretary's office of the said Province. -In default of all or any of
which conditions, limitations and restrictions, this said.grant .and everything herein
contained, shall be, and we hereby declare the same to be nul] and void, to all
intents and purposes whatsoever; and the land hereby granted and every part
and parcel thereof, shall revert to and become vested in Us, Our heirs and succes-
sors, in like manner as if the same had never been granted, anything berein con-
tained to the contrary thereof in any-wise notwithstanding.

And Wheroas, by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the
thirty-first year of the reign of the late King George* the Third, entitled " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of HIis Majesty's
Reign, entitled: 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the .Government
of the Province of Québec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," it is declared " that no grant of lands hereafter
mad'e, shall be valid or effectual unless thé samo shal contain' a specification of the
lands to be allotted and appropriated sololy to the maintenance of a Protestant
Clorgy within the said Province in respect of the lands to be thereby granted."
Now know yo, that we bave caused an allotment or appropriation of one hundred
and twenty-eight acres and four-sevenths to be made in Lot No. Twenty-two in the
Fourth Concession of the said Township of Innisfil.

Given under the Great Seal of Our Province of Upper Canada. Witness, Our
trusty and well-beloved Sir Peregrine Maitland, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor of Our
said Province, and Major General commanding Our Forces therein at York, this
fourteenth day of October, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, and third of Our reign.

By command of His Excellency in Council. P. 31.
D. CAMERON,

Sec'y,



General O. C. 19th Japuary, 1820, respecting Militia Grants under the Adminis-
tration of Sir Maitland, K.O.B., Lieut. Governor, for 1,200 acres of land, patent
gratnitous, settlement duty perfornmed.,

Entered with the Anditor, fifteenth day of November, 1822.

S. HEWARD,
Auditor General.

Recorded 16th November, 1822.
Book B. G., folio 382.

D. CAMERoN,
Reg.

No. 27.-

ARTICLES oFŸgIOvISTON.AL AGREEMENT entered into on the thirty-first day of
May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand ei ht hundred and nineteen, between
John Ferguson, of Kingston, in the County of rontenac and Province of Upper
Canada, acting on the part and behalf of Hi's Majesty of the one part, and Nawacamigo,
-Anteniwayway, Kabiatiwaybigebe, Walukeek, Shiwitagan, Kotouche, Nawakes-
becom, Shawopais, Kiwaishe, Nibinowinin, Kakekijick, Papewoun, Wobekenense,
Nagonseway, ýKetchegam, Kamanyouweney, . Shebeshe,- Nakawagan, Wobasek,
Principal Men ofthe Mississaua Nation of Indians inhabiting the ttact o.f land herein-
after mnentioned and described, of the other part.

Witnesseth that for and in consideration of the yearly sum of six hundred and
forty-two pounda ton shillings, Province Cu:rency, in goods at the Montreal price
to e wel and truly paid yearly and every year by His Majesty, His heirs and suc-
eessors, to the said .ssissagna Nation inhabiting aud claiming the said tract, which
may be otherwise -known as follows, that ie to say: Commencing at the north-west
angle of the Township of Rawdon ; theuce along tho division lino between the Midland
District and the District of New Castle, north sixteen degrees west thirty-three miles;
thon north seventy-four degrees eaat sixty-one miles, more or less, to a division line
produced north sixteen degrees west from the north-east angle of the Township of
iedford; thon north sixteen degrees to the. Ottawa or Grand River; thon down the
said river to the north-west angle of the Township of Nepean; ·thon south sixteen
degrees east fifteen miles, more or les8, to the north-east angle of the Township of
Marlborough; thon south fifty-foùr degrees west to the north-west angle of the Town-
ship of Crosby; then south seventy-four degrees west sixty-one miles, more or less, to
the place of boginning; containing two millions seven hundred and forty-eight thon-
sand acres, more or less; and the said Nawacamigo, Anteniwayway, Kabiatsiway-
bigebe, Wabukeek, Shiwitagan, Kotouche, Nawakesbeeom, Shawondais, Kiwaishe,
iNibinowinin, Kakekijick, Papewon4 Wobekenense, Nagonsaway, Ketchegam, Kaman-
youweney, Shebeshe, Nakawagan -Wobasek, as well -for themselves as for the
Mississagua Nation, inhabiting and claiming the said tract of land as above described,
do freely and voluntarily surrender and convey the same to His Majesty, His heir'
and successors, without.reservation or limitation in perpetuity. And the said John
Ferguson, in behalf of His Majésty, His heirs and siccessors, does hereby promise
and agree to pay to the said N ation of Indians, inhabiting the said tract as above
mentioned, yearly and every year for ever the said sum of six hundred and forty-
two pounds ten shillings, Province currency, in goods at the Montreal price, which
sum the said Chiefs and Principal people, parties hereunto, acknowledge as a, full
consideration for the lands hereby sold and conveyed to His Majesty, is heirs and
successors.
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IN WITNESS WBEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their bands and seals on
the day first above nentioned, in Kingston aforesaid.

Signied; sealed and delivered in the JOHN FEROUSON, [L.S]
presence of: . on behaif of te Grown,

D. WAsHBURN, PAPIW0M,
HENRY MURNEY, WOBEKENEN8E, L.S.
BENJAMIN FAIRFIELD, Jr., NONGONSEWAY, L.S

JETCHEG, [L.S.)
KOONEVEWENY, L S.
SoBEKEN, 'L.S.
NAKAWAGAN, •L.S.

WABOSEK. L.S.
NAWACAMIGO, L.S.
ANTENEWAYWAT, L.S.
ITAWOBENON, L.S.
KABIATsIWAYBEGEBE, L.S.
WOBUKEEK, .L.8.
SIIIWITAGON, 1.8.
KATOUCHE, 1..
NAWAKESHECOM,SHA WONDAISE, ._ .
JKIwAisHE.
.NITINoWININ,

KAKEKIJICK,..
Mississaga of Bay de Quinté............... 159 persons, $1,590

do of Kingston... .................... 98 do . 980

Total........................ 257 at 50s. £642, 10s.,
Province currency.

(A true copy.)
ALEX. McDONELL,

Asst. Secy., I.A.

No. 27:.

Tais INDENTURE, mado the twenty-eighth day of November, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, between Nawacamigo, Anteneway-
way, Kabrat8iwaybiyebe, Wabakeek, Shewitagan, Kotanche, Nawakeshecom, Shaw-
andais, Kiwaishe, Nibinoirinin, Kakokijick, Papewaur, Wabekenense, Naganseway,
Ketcbegam, Kamenjonweney, Shebeshe, Nacawagan and Wabasek, the Chiefs and
Princi pal Men of the Missisagua Nation of Indians inhabiting and claiming the tract
of land hei einafter mentioned, of the first part, Ris most Gracious Majesty George
the Fourth, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great .Britain and
Ireland, Ring, Defender of the Faith, of the second part, and the Honorable
William Claus, of the Town of Niagara, in the District of Niagara, Deputy Superin-
tendent General of Indian.Affairs in the Province of Up er Canada, of the third
part: Whereas by a certain provisional agreement entered into the thirty-first day

,of May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, between
John Ferguson, of the Town of Kingston, in the County of Frontenac, in the Mid-
land District of the Province of Upper Canada aforesaid, acting on behalf of His
.late Majesty King George the Third, of Blet-eed Memory, of the one part, and the
said Nawacamigo, Anteniwayway, Kabrattiwaybiyebe, Wabakeek, Shewitagan,
Kotanche, Nawakeshecom, Shawandais, Kiwaishe, Nibinowinin, Kakekijick, Pape-
waun, Wabekenense, Naganseway, Ketchegam, Kamenjonweney, Shebeshe, Nacawa-

.gan and Wabasek, the Chiefs and Principal Men of the said Missisagua Nation of the



other part, it was 'agreed that in consideration of an annuity. of-two*pounds and
ton shillings of lawful money of the Province aforeaid, payable in goods at the
Montreal price, to be well and truly paid by Ris said late Majesty, His hirs and
successors, to each man, woman and child of the said Missisagua Nation and to their
posterity forever, provided the number of anhuitants at any time should not exceed
two hundred and tifty-seven, being the numbor of persons thon composing the said
Nation claiming and inhabiting the said tract of land, the eaid Nawacamigo, Anteni-
wayway, Kabratsiway biyebe, Wabakeek,Showitagan,Kotanche,Nawakeshecom,Shaw-
andais, Kiwaishe, Nibinowinin, Kakekijick, Papewaun, Wabekenense, Naganseway,
Ketchegam, Kamenjonwoney, Shebeshe,lNacawagan and Wabesek,.the Chiefs anid
Principal Men of the Missisagua Nation aforesaid, as well for themselves as for the
said Missisagua Nation of Indians inhabiting and claiming the said tract of land,
did freely and voluntarily agree to _surrender and convey a certain tract of land
hereinafter mgre particularly mentioned and described, containining about two
milion seven btlidred -and forty-eight thousand acres, more Wr les, unto His said
Majesty, His heirl,4pd successors.

Now THIS INDENTURE, Witnesseth, that in pursuance of the said agreement, and
as well in consideration of the said. annuity of two pounds and ten shillings, pay-
able in merdhandise at the Montreal price, during the life of each annuitant, to each
man, woman or child of the said Missisagua Nation of Indians, who at the time of
entering into th' said lagreement claimed and were inhabiting the tract of Jand.
hereinafter ~described and intended to be.heroby surrendered to His said Majesty, and
to their posterity for ever as aforesaid, as of the sum of five shillings of lawful
money of the Province aforemaid to each o them the said Nawacamigo, Antoniway-
way, Kabratsiwaybiyebe, Wabakeek, Shewitagon, Kotanche, Nawakeshecom, Shaw-
andias, Kiwaishe, Nibinowinin, Kakekijick, Papewaun, Wabekenense, Naganseway,
Ketchegain, Kamonjonweey,.Shebeshe, Nacawagan and Wabasek, in hand well and
truly paid by His said Majesty, at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents,
the receipt whereof the-said^ Nawacamigo, Antoniwayway, Kabratsiwaybiyobe,
Wabakeek, Sh 'itagan, Kotanche, Nawakeshecom, Shawandais, Kiwaishe, Nibino-
winin, Kakekijick, Papewaun, Wabekenenbe, Naganseway, Ketchegam, Kamenjon-
weney, Shebeshe, Nacawagan and Wabashek do horeby acknowledge; they the said
Nawacamigo, Anteniwayway, Kabratsiwaybiyebé, Wabakeek, Shewitagan, Kotanche,
Nawakeshecom, Shawandais, Kiwaisho, Nibinowinin, Kekekijick, Papewaun, Wab-
ëkenonse;Naganseway,Ketchegam,Kamenjonweney,Shebeshe, Nacawagan and Wab-
asek have and each of them hath granted, bargained, sold, released, surrendered, and
for ever yielded up, and by these presents do and oach of them doth grant, bargain
sell, release, surrender and for ever yield up unto His said Majesty, His boirs and suc-
cessors, all that parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the Midla'nd and Johns-
town Districts of the Province aforesaid, containing by admeasurement two million
seven hundredand forty-eight thousand acres, be the same more or less, which said par-
cel or tract of land is butted and bounded, or may be otherwise known as follows, that
is.to say: Commencing at the north-west angle of the Township of Rawdon; thon along
the division Uine between the Midland and Newcastle Districts north sixteen degrees
west thirty-three miles; then north seventy-four degrees east aity-one miles, more
or less, to a division line produced north sixteen degrees _- wst from the north-east
angle of the Township of Bedford; thon north sixteen degrees> west to the Ottawa
or Grand River; thon down the said s iver to the north-west angle of the Township
of Nepean; thon south sixteen· degrees eat fifteen miles, more or less, to the north-
east angle of the Township of Marlborough; the south fif ty-four degrees west to
the north-west angle of the Township of Crosby; then south seventy-four degrees
west sixty-one miles, more or less, to .the place of beginning; together with all woods
and waters thoreon, and all and singular the rights, privilege, easements, benefits
and appurtenances thereunto belonging, and the reversion and reversions, remainder
and remainders, rents, issues and protits thereto belonging, or in any wise apper-
taining; and all the estate, right, title, trust, interest, use, claim. and demand what-
soever, both at law and in equity, of thu said Missisagua Nation of Indiana inhablitiug



and claiming the said parcel or tract of land. To-have and to hold the said parcel
or tract of land, bereditaments and premises heroby surrenderod and yielded up, or
intended so to be, with their and every of their rights, members and appurtenances.
unto JMis said Majesty King George the Fourth, Ris boire and successors, to the
only proper use, benefit and behoof of His said Majesty, His heirs and successors
forever. . And the said William Clans, Deputy Superintendent General of Indian
Affaira, as aforesaid, on behalf of our said Lord the King, His heirs and successor8,
doth hereby for himself and his successors in the said office covenant, promise and
agree to and with the said Nawacamigo, Anteniwayway, Kabrat-iwaybiyebe,
Wabakeek, Shewitagan, Kotanche, Naivakeshecom, Shawandais, Kiwaishe, Nibino-
winin, Kakekijiek, Papewaun. Wabokonense, Naganseway, Ketchegam, Kamenjon-
weney, Shebeshe, Nacawagan and Wabasek, that he, the said William Claus, and bis
saccemsors in the said office, shall and will well and truly pay, or cause to be paid,
unto each man, woman and child of the said Missisagua N ation of Indians who at
the time of entering into the said agreement inhabited and claimed the said tract of
land, and to their descendants and posterity forever, an annuity of two pounds and
ton shillings of lawful money of Upper Canada, in goods and merchandise at the
Montreal price, provided always that the number of persons entitled to receive the
same shall in no case exceed two hundred and fifty-seven persons, that being the
number of persons claiming and inhabitingthe said tract at the time of concluding
the provisional agreement hereinbefore mentioned.

I¶N WITNEsS WHEREOF, the parties to these presents have hereunto set their
hands and seals the day and year first above written. Tho Indians not knowing
how to write, have made their marks against their respective seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the NAWACAUIGO, (totem) L.S.
presenco, of ANTENEWAYWAY, (totem) L.S.

J. P. HAWKINS, ABRATSIWAYB!YEBE, (totem) L.S.
' Major 68th -Regt. and Lt.-Col., WABAKEE,, (totem.)

W3. Smrra, Lieut. 68th Regt., SFIEWITAGAN, (totem)
JOHN FERGUSON, LI.1?. NAWAQUARKECOM, (totem) L.s.

SHAWANNEAY, (totem) L.S.
PJRIwAYJBECK, (totem) L.S.
PAPEWAN, (totem)
WABECENEME, (totem) L.S.
NAGANASAWAY, (totem) L.S.
SHEBESHEE, (totem) L.S.
NArQUAKAN, (totem) L.S.
WABANZICK, (totem) L.S.

No. 27j.

PROVISTONAL AGREEMENT made and entered into at Amherstburg, in the Western
District of the Province of Upper Canada, this 26th day of April, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, between James Givin8, Esquire,
Superintendent of Indian Affaira, in.bohalf of His Majesty George the Fourth, by the
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and h eland, King, Defen:ier ofthe
Faith, &c., &c., &c., of the fimst part, and Way-way-nosh'Osaii-a-wip, Shau-squa-ge-wan,
Scho-quo-na, Puck-a-nonce, Ne-gig, Oge-bick-in, Macada-gick-o, Mich-i-ke-ha-bick, Ani-
mick-ence, Petaw-wick, Wa-pa-gace, Shaw-wi-ni-penance, Shaw-gi-nosh, Ano-ta-win,
Penece-o.quin, Cha-o-ge-man, Chi-ka-ta-yan, Mo-ke-ge-wan and Equoe-ke-gan, Cbiefs
and Principal Men of that part of the Chippawa Nation of Indians inhabiting and
claiming the territory or tract of land hereivafter described, of the second part,
Witnesseth: that for and in consideration of the yearly sum of eleven hundred pounds
lawful money of the said Province to be paid as hereinafter mentioned, and subject
to the conditions hereinafter expressed, the said party of the second part have freely,
fully and voluntarily consented to surrender and convey, and by those presonta do
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freely, fully and voluntarily surrender and convey to His said Majesty the following
territôry or tract of land, which may be known as- follows: Commencing on the
division line between the Home District and the District of London, at the most
northerly angle of the ·District of Gore, being at the distance of fifty miles on a
course north fifty degrees west from theoutlet of Burlington Bay on Lake
Ontario; thence in a course about north eighty-four degrees west so as to str'ike
Lake Huron ten miles and three-quarters north of the mouth of a large river
emptying in .the said lake, called by Captain Owen, of the Royal Navy, Red River
Bason, seventy miles, more or less, to Lake Huron; then southerly along the shore
of Lake Huron, crossing the mouth of said river and following the several turnings
and windings of the said lako along- the water's edge to the River St. Clair;
thence southerly down the said river, with. the stream, until it intersects the
north-west angle of the Shawanoe Township at a hickory tree marked Vith a
broad arrow on two sides, half a chain above the mouth of a small river; thence
east along the boundary of said township to the north-east angle thereof, nine
hundred and twenty-three chains, more or [ess; thence north two miles; then in a
course about north sixty-two degrees thirty minutes east so as it will intersect the
north-west angle of the said Township of London in a straight line, forty-eight miles
more.or less to the north-west angle of the said Township of London; thence along
the northern boundary of the Township of London in a course north sixty-eight
degrees thirty mihnutes east nine hundred and sixty chains, more or less, to the north-
east angle of the said township; thence south twentyone degrees thirty minutes
east alorig the eastern boundary line of the said Township of London to the purchase
line in 1796 ; thence along the said purchasei line, being the northern boundary of
Oxford and Dorchester north, in a course north sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes
east until it intersects the purchase line in 1792, at the Upper Fork of River La
Tranche or Thames, near the south-west angle of the Township of Blandford; thence
northerly and westerly up and along the eastern edge of. the said river against the
stream until it intersects the third line, in a south course from the outlet of Burling-
ton Bay, of the said purchase in 1792; thence north along the said purchase line
twenty-four miles, more or less, until it intersects the northern boundary line ofthe
said purchase; thence north forty-five degrees east along the said boundary line
twenty miles, more or less, to the place of beginning-reserving the following
tracts of land, viz.: Four miles square at some distance below the rapids of the
River St. Clair, one mile in front by four deep,- bordering on the said River St. Clair,
and adjoining.to the Shawanoe Township; two miles square al the River aux Sable,
which emptiés into Lake Huron, and two miles at Kettle Point, Lake lluroi,,con-
taining twenty-three thousand and fifty-four acres, more or less, leaving two millions
seven hundred and fifty-six thousand nine hundred and sixty acres more or less, for
the contents of the purchase. .And the said party of-the second, part, as well for
themselves as for that part of the said Chippawa Nation of Indians inhabiting and
claiming the territory or fract of land as hereinbefore described, do freely, fully aid
volantarily surrender and convey the sanie and every part and parcel thereof to His
said Majesty, His héirs and successors, without reservation or limitation; in1 per-
petuity; and the said party of the first part, in behalf of His said Majesty, does
hereby covenant, promise and agree to pay, or cause to be paid, to .the said party of
the second part, in manner following, viz.: It is agreed by the contracting parties
aforesaid that the aforesaid Chippawa Nation inhabiting and claiming the territory
or tract of land as aforesaid is composed of four hundi-ed and forty individuals, each
of whôm shall be entitled to share equally in the said yearly sun of eleven hundred
pounds lawful money as aforesaid, to be paid in goods at the Montreal price, which
annuity shall continue to be paid at the rate now fixed on, unless· it:* hall happen
that the number of annuitants shall by death or removals fall below·half the atore-
said number, in which case the annuity shall' be reduced one-half, and continue so
reduced until the residue shall in like manner be reduced by one-half, when the
annuity shall also decrease in the same proportion, the sane principle continuing to
prevail. 'And which said annuity in manner and form as aforesaid the said party



of the second part do hereby acknoMiedge as a full remuneration for the territory
or tract of land hereby sold and conveye4 to His said ,Majesty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the re.spective -parties have hereunto set their.hands and
seals the day and year, herein first above a entioned, and in the sixth year of li
Majesty's reign.
Signed, sealed 'and delivered (being first JAXE8 GINS,

read and explained) in the presence of: on the part of te Grown L.S.
R. B. CoLEs, WAKWÂY-Nosu, (totem)

Major 76th Regt. Comg., 0sAw-Wîp, (totem)*
W. BAMPTON, SHOWSQUAGEWAN, (totem) L.S.J

Capt.SHQUO, (totem) [L.
. ENNEDY,UCKENEUsE, (totem)

Lt. 76th Regt., NEGIG, (totem) L.S.
R. RICHARDSON, OGE-BWKýIN, (totem) L.S.

Surgeon Incian Dept., MACADAGICKo, (totem)
J. B. CLENCH, IHEAEC,(oe)

Clerk fndian Affairs., ANIMICKENCE, (totem) LS.
GEORGE F..RAPP, PETAW-WIcK, (totem)

Interpreter, Indian Dept., . 1 WA-PA-OACE, (totem)
Jos. ST. GERMAIN, SHAW-WINE-PENEE, (totem)

,nterpreter, Indian Dept. SitAW(lNos1r, (totem)
ANOTOWIN, (totem)
PE tNENCE--QUIN, (totem) r L.S.
CHATA-sAN, (totem) L.S.
CHAOAAN, (totem) fL.S.
MOEAEWAN, (totem) L.S.
EQUOIKEGAN, (totem) L.S.

No. 28.
P.- MAITLAND.

APROVINCE 0F APPER CANADA.

,GEORGE TUE FOURTH, by the Grace of God of theUnited KinEdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Ring, Defender of the FaSth.

To ail t whom these pre.sents shal COMe,-GREETING:

KNow YÈ,. that We, of Our special grace, certain knowledgo, and mere motion,
have given and granted, and by these presents do give and grant unto the Honor-
able William Claus, of thie Town of Niagara, in the County of ILincoln, in the
Niagýra District, Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affais as eir-Nat-Eow
o? bis late mother, Anne Claus, widow of Colonel Daniel Claus, dcceased, bis heirs
and assigns 'forever, ail that parirel or tract o? land situate in the Township of
flawkesbury, Eastern Division, in the County of Prescott, in the Ottawa District,
in our said Provinice, containing by admeasurement five thonsand 'acres, be the samne
more or Icss, being lotsiNoH. fourteen, fifteen, sev-nteen, eighteen, nineteenL .wenty-
four, twenty-five, twenty-silx, in the foui-th concession; lots Nos. thirteen, fourteen>
fifteen, sixteeni eighteen, t.wenty, týwenty-one, twe nty-two, twenty-three and twenty-
five in the flfth concq5s.sioltir and lots Nos. 14, 15, 17,y 18, 19,' and twenty-one, in, the
sixth concession of the Caid township, together. with ail Ae woods and waters lying
and being under the reservations, limitations and conditions hereinafter expressed;
which said five tbousand acresare butted and boa 'nded, or 'may be otherwi'se known
as follows, that is to say: Cornmencing in front o? the said con cessions. at the north-
east angle of each oU the said lots respectively then south twenty-fve degrees
wet one hundred and five bhains twents even inks, more or gess, to the allowanoe
for road Pn the rear o? the said concessions; then north sixty-five degrees west



nineteen chains, more or less, to the western limit of each lot; then north twenty-
five degrees east one hundred and'five chains, more or less, to the allowance for road'
iî front of the said concessions ; thon south sixty-five degrees east nineteen chains,
more or less, to the place of beginning in each lot.
JoHN PB. RoBINSoN,

Atty. Genl.
Recorded 17th April, 1826.
To have and to hold the said paircel or tract of land, hereby given and

granted to him the said William Claus, bis heirs and assigns forever; saving, nover-
theless, to 'Us, Our heirs.and successors, all. mines of gold anàd silver that shall or
may be bereafter found on any part of the said parcel or tract of land hereby given
and granted as aforesaid; and saving and reserving to Us, Our heirs and successors,
all white pine trees that shall or may now or hereafter grow, or be growing on any
part of the said parcel or tract of land hereby granted as aforesaid. 1

Provided also, that no part of the parcel or tract of land hereby given and granted
to the said William Claus and his heirs be within any reservation heretofore made
and marked for Us, Our hein and successors, by Our Surveyor General of Woods, or
his lawful Deputy, in whicli case this our grant for sueh part of the land hereby
given and granted to the said William Claus and his heira forever, as aforesaid, and
which shall, upon a survey-thereof being mâde, ho found within any such reservation,
shall be null and void, and of none effect,, anything herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding. Provided also, that the said William Claus, his heirs or assigns,
shall and do within three yearseerect and b ild, or cause to be erected and built, in
and upon some part of the said parcel or tra t of land, a good and sufficient dwelling
house, ho, the said William Claus, or his assigns, not having built, or not being in his
or their own right, lawfully possessed of a house- in our said Province, and be therein,
or cause some peï-son to be therein resident for and during the space of three years
then next ensuing the building of the saine. Provided also, that if at any time or
times -hereafter the land so hereby given and granted to the said William Claus and
his heirs shall come into the possession and tenure of any person or persons whom-
soever, either by.virtue of any deed of sale, convoyance, enfeoffment or exchange, or
by gift, inheritance, descent, devise or marriage, such person or persotns shall within
twelve months next after his, her or their entry into and possession of the, same, take
the oaths prescribed by law before some one of the Magistrates of our said Province,
and a certificate of suci oath having been so taken shall cause to be recorded in the
Secretary's Office of-the said Province. In default *of all or any of which conditions,
limitations and restrictions, this said grant, and everything herein contained, shall
be, and we hereby declare the same to be null and void, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, and the land bereby granted, and every part and parcel thereof, shall
revert to, and become vested in Us, Our heits and successors, in like manner as if the
sane bad never been granted, anything herein contained to the contrary thereof in
anywise notwithstanding.

And whereas, by an Act'of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the thirty-
first year of the reign of the late iKing George the Third, entitled: " An Act to repeal
certain* parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year ot His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, ànd to6 make further provision for the Government of the
said Province'" it is delared that no grant of lands hereafter made shall be valid
or effectual niless the same shall contain a specification of the landsto be allotted
and appropriated solely to the maintenance et a Protestant clergy within the said
Province, in respect of the lands to be th&reby granted.

Now KNow YE, that We have caused an allotment or appropriation of seven
hundred and fourteen and two-sevenths to be made in lots Nos. tive, twelve, nineteen
and twenty-six in the fifth concession of the said Township of Hawkesbury.

Given under the Great Seal of Our Province of Upper Canada.
Witness Our trusty and wélH-beloved Sir Peregrine Maitland, K.C.B., Lieutenant

Governor of Our said Provinee and Major General Commanding Our Forces therein,
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at York, this twelfth day of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, and sixth year of our reign.

By command*of His Excellency iin Council. P.M.
D. CAIMERQN, Becy.

O. C. 11th March, 1826.-Under the administration of Sir P. Maitlap1, 'K.C.B.,
Lieutenant Governor, for aforesaid 5,000 acres, in lieu of 5,000 erroneously granted
to the late Anne Claus, which have been recently surrendered to the Crown-,
Patent gratuitous.

Entered with the Auditor, 14th April, 1826.
S. HEÉWARD,

Auditor General, .C.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE,
MONTREAL, 18th May, 1847.

I hereby certify that the within is a true and correct copy of the record of the
original grant as entered on the .recordswof this office in Li b. B.F., Folio 334.

R. A. TUCKER,
Registrar.

No. 28f.

To all to whom these presents shall come.

WE, the Sachems and Ch'ief Warriors of the Six Nations of Indians, inhabiting
and owning the lands situate, lying and being on the Grand or River Ouse, in the
County of Haldimand, in the Province of Upper Canada, send greeting.

Whereas Hlis late Majesty did by a certain instrument, bearing date the twenty-
fifth day of October, in. the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-four, under the hand and seal of Sir Frederick Ualdimand, then Governor of
Quebec, allot andgrant unto us upon the banks of the said river running into Lake
Erie six miles deep from each side of the said river, beginning at Lake Erie and
oxtending in that pioportion to the bead of the said river.

And whereas our brother, the late Captain Joseph .Brant, Thayendaneaga,
Sachem and Chief Warrior of the -said Six Nations, our true and lawful attorney,
did, by an indenture of lease, seciire unto JeInima Stewart, of the Town of Niagara,
in the District.of Niagara, widow, and Sarah Ruggles, of the County of Haldimand
(wife of William Ruggles), daughters of Brant Johnson, our Brother Sachem and
Chief Warrior, a certain .tract of the said land on the south side of the said river.
And whereas our said Brother Sachem and Chief Warrior, the said Brant Job hson,
served during ail the old French War as well as that of the Rebellion, and removed
with us to this country from our lands on the Mohawk River, and continued with us
until his death. And we the said Sachems and Chief Warriors well knowing his
losses and sufferings in common with ourselves, have this day in General Council, as
a manifestation of our love and esteem for our departed brother warrior, unanimously
determined to surrender to lis Majesty the said tract of country, in orderthat the
same may be more effectually secured to his children, the said Jemima Stewart and
Sarah Ruggles, their heirs and assigns, by letters patent under the Great Seal of this
Province. Now know ye, that for- the said good causes, and of our love and affec-
tion for the children of our said Brother Sachem and Chîef Warrior, we, the said
Sachems and Chief Warriors in General Council of. our Nations, have, and each of us
bath, surrendered, relinquished and yielded up, and by these presents do and each
of us doth surrender, relinquish and yield up unto our Sovereign Lord the present
King's Most Excellent Majesty,-His heirs and successors, all that certain parcel or
tract of land, situate, lying and being on the south side of the said Grand or River



Ouse, in the County of Haldimand, in the District of Gore, in the said Province,. and
beingtwithin the limita of our said* grant, containing by admeasurement fourteen
hundred acres, more or less, and which is butted and bounded as follows, that is
to say: Commencing on the south side of the said river at the easterly angle
of lands owned by Elizabeth Clench at the water's edge; then south sixty-five degrees
west one hundred and six chains; then south twenty-seven degrees west one hun-
dred and sixty chains; then south sixty-two degrees and thirty minutes east one
hundred and twenty chains; thon north tVwenty-seven degrees and thirty minutes
east one hundred and sixty chains; thon north sixty-five degrees east sixty-two
chains, more or less, to the.said Grand River; then up the said river against the
atream, its several courses and windinga, to the place of beginning. And also all the
estate, right, title, interest, reversion, remainder, property, claim and demand what-
soever of us the said Sachems and Chief Warriors of, in, to or out of the same or
any part thereof or parcel of the same: For the express purpose and to the intent
that the same, and every part thereof, may be confirmed by Letters Patent from His
Majesty, under the Great Seal of this Province, to the said Jemima Stewart and Sarah
Ruggles, their heirs and assigns for ever (as tenants in common and not as joint
tenants)..

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Sachems and Chief Warriors of the Six
Nations have, in General Council. hereunto set our bands and seals this fourth day
of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six.
Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of:
W. CLAUS,

Dy. Supt. Genl. lnd. Affairs,
BENJ. FAIRCHILD, I. D.,
J. B. CLENCH,
. Clerk of Ind. Affairs.
D. MACKAY,

Capt. 70th Foot, Comg.,
THos. HIANDCOCK,

Asst. Chap. to the Forces,
A. GARRETT,

Lt. H.P. 49th Regt. Bark Mas

i

ter.]

OGUNAWERA,
DEYONHEHGWEH,

his
OREHREGOWAH, X

mark.
his

SKAYONWIYOH, X
mark.

SAKAYENKWARAGHTON,*
his

AWENNARAS, X
mark.

his
KAWENEASERONTON, X

mark.
his

OTGODAGENTON, X
mark.

his
SKANAWATIT, X

mark.
his

KANEAYAHREORE, X
mark.

bis
ANAYEEF, X

mark.
his

JOROHYORON, X
mark.

his
DEHEANARAINE, X

mark.
his

SKARIWAT1IH, X
mark.

his
DEKAEAYONH, X

mark.
bis

OJAKEHTE, X
mark.

L.S.]
L.S.

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]



' - his
ONWANEKORHAVIU, x [L.S.

mark.
his

NHArSEANAAH, X (US.]
mark.

his
DEwADIRON, X [L.S.] '

mark.
his

TuANATHAREA, X· [L.S.]
mark.
his

ATYASERONNE, X [L.S.
mark.

lis
TuARONTEKHA, x [L.S.]

mark.
his

TsirONDAWERON, x [L.S.]
mark.

No. 29.

THrs INDENTURE, made the tenth day of July, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-sevon, betw-eon Wawanosh, Osawip, Shashawin-
ibisie, Pukinince, Negig, Cheebièan, Mukatwokijigo, Mlshikinaibik, Animikince,
Peetawtiek, Shawanipinissie, Saganash, Anottowin, Peness.iwagum, Shaioukima,
Chekateyan, Mokeetchiwan and Quaikeegon, Chiefs and. Pri.ncipal Mon of that part
of the Chippewa Nation of Indians inhabiting and claiming the territory or tract of
land hereinafter described, of the one part, and Our Sovereign Lord George the
Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kiugdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
-ing, Defender of the Faith, of the other part.

Whcreas, His Majesty being desirous of appropriating to the purposes of culti-
vation and settlement a tract of land heroinafter particularly described, lying
within the limits of the Western District and District of London, in the Province of
Upper Canada, and heretofore possessed and inhabited by a part of the Chippewa
Nation of Indians, it was proposed to the Chiefs and Principal Meii of the said
Indians at a Council assem bled for that purpose at Amherstburg, in the said Western
.District, on the twenty-sixth day of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five, that they should surrender the said tract of land and
the possession and the right of possession heretofore enjoyed by them in the same
to Bis Majesty, His heirs and successors, for sueh reeompense to be made by His
Majesty to the said Nation of Indians as should at the said Council be.agreed upon.

And whereas it was, at the said Council, concluded upon and agreed between
James Givins, Equire, Superintendent of Indian Affairs, acting in behalf of His said
Majesty in the premises, and the Chiefs and Principal Men of the said Nation. of
Indians assembled at the sâi'd Council, that the parcel or tract of land hereinafter
particularly described should, for the consideration herein set forth, be surrendered
and for everyielded up by the said Nation of Indians to His Majesty, His heirs and
successors, and a provisional agreement was for that purpose made and executed by
the said James Givins, Edquire, and the Chiefs and Principal Men of the said Nation
of Indians, bearing date the said twenty-sixth day of April, in the year aforesaid.

And whereas, the tract of land intended and agreed to be surrendered as afore-
said bas been since accurately surveyed, so that the same, as well as certain erhall
reservations expressed~to be made by the said Indians from and out of the said tract
for the use of themselves and their posterity, can now be certainly defined. Now
this Indenture witnesseth that Wawanosh, Osawip, Shashawinibisie, Pukmince,Negig,



Cheebikan, Miikatuokijigo, Mshikinaibik, Animikmee, Peetautick, Shawanipinissie,
Saganash, Anottowin, Pinessiwagum, Shaioukima, Ciekateyen, Mokeetchiwan and
Quaikeegon, Chiefs and Principal Men of that part of the Chippewa Nation of
Indians inhabiting and claiming the territory or tract of land bereuafter described,
for and in consideration of the annual sum or payment of one thousand and one
hundred· pounds of lawful money of the Province of Upper Canada, to be'paid by
Ris Majesty, Ris heirs and successors to the said Indians and their posterity in each
and every year in the manner hereinafter mentioned, have, and each of them bath
granted, bargained, sold, surrendered, released and yielded up, and by these presents
do, and each- of theni doth for themselves and on behalf of the said Nation of Indians
.whom they represent grant, bargain, sell, surrender, release and yield up unto our
Sovereign Lord tfie now King, Ris heirs and successors, all and singular that certain
parcel or tract of land in the Weste'rn District and;District of London, in theProvince.
of Upper Canada, bounded on' the west by Lake Huron and the River St. Clair, on
the north by unconceded lands, on the east by the District of Gore and the Home
District, and on the south by lands heretofore conceded to the Crown, which said
tract of lands intended to be hereby granted and surrendered is butted and bounded,
or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing in the division
line between the Home District and the District ofLondon at one of the most northerly
angles of the District ofGore, being at. the distance'of fifty miles (on a course north
forty-five degrees west) from the outlet of Burlington Bay on Lake Ontario; thon on
a course about north .eighty-four degrees west (so as to strike Lake Huion ton
miles and three quarters of a mile north · ofÈ the' mouth of a large river .emptying
into the said lake, called by Capt. Owen, of the Royal Navy, Red River Basin) seventy
miles, more or less, to Lake gipron; then southerly along the shore of Lake Huron,
crossing the mouth of the said river, and following the several turnings. and wind-
ings of the said lake along the water's edge to the.river St. Clair; thence southerly
down the said river with the stream until it intersects the north-west angle of the
Shawnese Township (now thé Township of Sombra), at a hickory tree marked with
a broad arrow on two sides, half a chain above the mouth of a 'small river ; thence
east along the northern boundary of the said township to the north-east angle
thereof, nine hundred and twenty-three chains, more or less; thence north two miles;
thence on a course about north sixty-two degrees thirty minutes east (so as it will
intersect the north-west angle of the Township of London on a straight line) forty-
eight miles, more or less, to the north-west angle of the Township of.London; thence
along the northern boundary of the Township of London on a course north sixty-
eight degrees thirty minutes east nine hundred and sixty chains, more or less, to the
north-east angle of the said township; thon south . twenty-one degrees thirty
minutes east along the eastern boundary lino of the said Township. of London to the
purchase lino *in 1796; thence along the said purchase lino (being the northern
boundary- of Oxford and Dorchester North) on a*course north sixty-eightdegrees

"thirty minutes east untilit intersects the purchase lino in 1792, at the Upper Forks
of the River La Tranche or Thames, near the south-west angle of the Township of
Blandfoid; thence northerly and westerly up and along the eastern edge of the said
river against the stream until it intersects the third lino on a sôuth course from the
outlet of Burlington Bay of the said purchase in 1792;- thence north along the said
purchase lino twenty-four miles more or less, until it intersects the iiorthern bound-
ary line of the said purchase; thon north forty-five degrees east along the said
northern boundary lino twenty miles, more or less, to the place of beginning-con-
taining two million two hundred thousand acres, more or less, saving, nevertheless,
and expressly reserving to the said Nation of Indians and their posterity at all times
hereafter, for their own exclusive use and enjoyment, the prt or parcel of the said
tract which is hereinafter particularly described, and which is situate at.themouth
of the River aux Sable, on Lake Huron that is to say, beginning at the
north-west angle of the reserve at the water's edge, at the distance of one chain
seventy-two links (on a course north twenty-eight degrees west) from where a large
cedar post sqnared and marked to the east "Reserve," to the west "l12th October,
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1826," and to the north " M. Burwell, Depy. Surveyor," has been pisnted well in the
sand on the hillock; then from the place of beginning on Lake Huron south twenty-
eight degrees east eighty chains, one mile post-marked; thon on the same conse
eighty-chains, two miles post marked ;. thence along the same course eight chains, to
the rear of the reserve at its south-west angle, whlere stands a large elm tree squared
and marked on the north and east sides "IlReserve "; -thence north sixty-two degrees
east eighty chains, one mile post marked; thence on the same course eighty chains,
two muiles, to the post of. black ash squared, marked and. witnessed; thon north
twenty-eight degrees west eighty chains, one mile post marked; thon on the same
course seventy-six chains eighty-five links. to a cedar post squared .and marked on
the west " Reserve," and on the east "1826 "; thence on the same course one chain
eighty links to the water's edge of Lake Huron; thence westerly along the shore of
the said lake to the place of beginning, containing two thousand six hundred and
fifty-acres; and also all that certain other part or parcel of the said tract which is
hereinafter more particularly described, and which is situated at Kettle Point, on
Lake Huron, that is t6 say: Beginning at the -water's çdge at the north-east angle,
at the distance of two chains (on a course noth) from where.a large cedar post has
been planted in the sand bank, squared and marked on the west "I Reserve," and on
the east "October, 1826"; thence from the place of beginning on Lake Huron,
south eighty chains' (one mile post marked); thence on the same course eighty
çhains (two miles post marked);. tfience on the same course four chains fifty: links
te the south-east anglo. of the reserve, at which is planted a .large black ash post
squared, and marked " Reserve " on two. sides and "1826 " on the east and. south
sides, and witnesses·marked ail round it; thehee west eighty chains. (one mile post
marked); thence on the same course forty-six chains ninety links, to the shore of
Lake Huron (coming out two bains southerly from the entrance of a creek into the
bay), where a large ironwood post' squared and marked has been planted; thence
northerly andeasterly along the shore of Lake Huron, following its several turnings
and windings round Kettle Point to the place of beginning, containing two thousand
four hundred and forty-six acres; and also all that certain other part or parcel

.of the said tract which is hereinafter more 'particularly described, and which
is situated on the River St. Clair below the rapids, that is to say: *Begin-
ning at the south-west angle of the reserve at the water's edge of the River St.
Clair at the distance of fifty-eight.links (on a course north eighty-nine' degrees
thirty-three minutes west), from'where a large red elm post bas been planted in the
side of the bank, squared and marked to the north "'Reserve " to the eas't "1826, "
and a broad arrow standing. fifty-eight links from the water's edge; thon south
eighty-nine degrees thirty-tree minutes east eighty. chains, one mile post marked;
thence on the same course eighty chains two miles and a post marked; thence on
the saine course eighty chains, three miles post; thence on the same course eighty
chains, four miles post marked; thence on the same course eighty chains, five miles
post marked; thence on the same course two chaîne fifty links to the south-east angle
of the reserve, at which is planted a large white oak post, squared and marked
' Reserve ",on tho north and west, and " 1826," on the south and east; thence north

twenty-seven minutes. east. eightv chains, one mile post marked; thence on the
same course eighty chains, two miles post marked; thence on the Same course eighty
chains, three miles post marked; -thence on the same course eighty chains, four
miles, where a large black ash corner post bas been planted, squared and marked on
the south and west " Reserve " and on the north and east "1826, " with witnesses
marked all round; thence north eighty-nine degrees thirty-three minutes west
eighty chains, one mile post marked; thence on the same course eighty chains, two
miles post marked; thence on the sanme course fifty-six chains ninety links to a
large white oak post, squared and marked on the east and south " Reserve, " on the
north "1826, " with a broad arrow, and on the west "M. Burwell, Depy. Surveyor,
30th October, 1826;" thence on the same course fifty-five links to the Riyer St.-Ulair;
thence southerly along the shore of the said river, with the stream, to the place of
begining-containing ton thousand two hundred and eighty acres.
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And also ail that other certain part or parcel of the said tract which is herein-
after more particularly_ described, and whieb . is situate on the River St. Clair,
adjoining the northern boundary of the Tbwaship. of Sombra, that is to say:
Begihning at the edge of the River St. Clair and at the north-west angle, of the.
Township of Sombra; then north eighty-eight degrees eighteen. minutes east eighty
chains, one mile post marked; then on tle. same coursé eighty chains, two miles
post marked ; thence on the same course eighty chains, to a post marked three miles;
thence on the same course sevçnty-three chains thirty-six links to the south-east
angle of the reserve, at which a large black a&-hpost has been planted and marked;
thence -north one degree forty-two minutes east eighty chains, •one mile,
to the north-east corner of the reserve, at which a large white oak poste has been
planted, squared and marked with witnesses marked around it; thence-
south eighty-eight degrees eighteen minutes west eighty chains, post marked one,
mile; thence on the same course eighty chains to a post marked two miles;- thence
on the same .course eighty chaine to a post marked three miles; thence on the same
course to a post marked four miles; thënce on the same course nine chains forty

-links to a large white oak post, squared and marked, and witnesses marked all around
it, for the north-west corner of the reserve; then on the same -course sixty links,
descending to the River St. Clair; then southerly along the shore of the said river
with the, stream to the place of beginning-containing two thousand five hundred
and seventy-five, acres, which said four rpserved tracts, hereinbefore described,
contain together seventeen thousand nine hundred and fifty one açres;Ieaving of the
tract of land first herein described two million one hundred and eighty-two
thousand and forty-nine acres, be the same more or less, hereby surrendered and
yielded up to Our Sovereign Lord the King, His heirs and successors, together with
all and every 'of te woods and underwoods, ways, waters, watei-courses, improve-
ments, profits, commodities, hereditaments and appurtenances -on the said tract of
land (saving and excepting the reserved tracts aforesaid) lying and being or thereto
belonging, or in anywise appertaining, and also all the estate, right, title, interest,
trust% property, posession, claim and demand whatsoever of them, the said Chiefs
and Principal Men and of the people of the said Chippewa Nation of Indians and their
heirs and posterity forever, ot, in, to or out of th'e said two million and two hundred
thoisand acres of land (saving and excepting the several reserved tracts aforesaid)
with their and every of their appurtenances, to have and-to hold all and singular
the said two million and two hundred thousand acres of landý, with their and every
of their rights, privileges, advantages and appurtenances (saving and excepting the
several reserved tracts aforesaid) unto Our said Sovereign Lord the now King, Ris
heirs and successors, tothe only proper use, benefit'and behoof of Our said Sovereign
Lord the now King, lis heirs and successors forever.' And George Ironside Esquire,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs within the Province of Upper Canada, doth hereby,
for and on *behalf of Our said Lord the King, His heirs and successors, promise,
declare and agree that there shall be paid yearly and every year in perpetuity to the
said lndians of the Chippewa Nation now inhabiting the said tract, and to their
posterity, the sum of one thousand and one. hundred pounds of lawful money of
Upper Canada in goods at the prices usually paid for the time being for such goods
in the city of Montreal,. in the Province of Lower Canada; provided always, and it is
expressly understood and agreed by the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the said
Indians, that the annuity aforesaid shall be paid in manner following, that is to say:
In the delivpry or distribution of the said goods'each individual composing that
part of the Chippewa Nation which has heretofore inhabited and claimed the
said tract' hereby M.urrendered and each individual of -their posterity shal
be entitled to an equal share; and that if it shall happen hereafter that
by death or removal the number of such individuals which it is declared
and agreed by the said Chiefs or Principal Men of the said Indians does at
the time of the execution ofthis surrender amount to four hundred and forty, shall
fall below half of their said present numlIer, then the said annuity shall be thence-
forth reduced one-half, and continue so reduced until and unless it shall happen- that



theýresidue shall in like manner be, thereafter reduced by one-half, when the said
annuity shall be thenceforth reduced in the saine proportion, and that the same
principle shall continue to prevail; provided however that there shall be no reduc-
tion of the said annuity by reason of any decrease of numbers, so long as -the said
Indians or theirposterity equal in number one-half of the number entitled to claim
by the last preceding numeration, and 'that the said annuity shall in.every case be
distributed among the said Indians in the manner herein efore mentioned, which
said annuity to be paid as aforesaid, the said Chiefs and Principal Men do hereby
acknowledge to. be the full consideration to be recelved by the said Indians for the
said parcel or tract of land hereby fully, freely and voluntarily surrendered to His
Majesty. And it is farther by these presents declared that the diagram or map to
this deed annexed shall be considered as exhibiting the tract or parcel 'of land
ihtended ·to be hereby surrendered, with the several tracts hereinbefore described
as reserved from the sgme to the use of the said Indians and their posterity.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, the above named Chiefs and Principal Mon of the said
Indians, and the said George Ironside, on behalf of His said Majesty, have to these
presents set their hands and seals the day and year -first within written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the GEo. IRoNsIDE, S. 1. A. L.S.

presence of: WAWANosH, (totem) L.8.
Jos. DE LA HAY, Capt. 7Oth Regt., OsAWIP, (tot.em) L..

Comdg., SHASHAWINIBISIE, (totem) L.S.
W. TaC.Oa, Lt.70th Regt., PUININE, (totem) L..
H. . C. DoULAs, Lt. R. N. NEGIG, (totem) L.S.
M. P. BAII;EY, D. A. CHEEBICAN, (tOtem) L. S.

MUKATUOKIJIGO, (totem) L.S.
MSHIKINAIBIK, (totem) .
ANIMiKINCE, (totem) LS.
PEETAWTICK, (totem) L.S.

SHAWANIPINISSIE, (totem) L.S.
SAGANASH, (totem) L.S.
ANNOTOWIN, (totem) L.S.
PINESSIWAGUM, (totem) ..
SHAIOWKIMA, (totem) L.S.
CHEKATEYAN, (totem) .S.
MOKEETCHEWAN, (totem) L.S.
QUAIKEEGoN, (totem) L.S.

AmiERSTBUaG, 10th July, 1827.
On behalf of that portion of the Chippewa Indians who have surrendered the.

lands within described, we acknowledge to have received on this day the annuity
payable for the year. WAWANOSH, (totem) L.S.
Witness: OSAWIP, (totem) L.8.

Jos. DE LA HIAY, SHASHAWINIBISIE, (totem) L.S.
Capt. 70th Regt. Comdg. PUKININCE, (totem) L.S.

CHEEBICAN, (totem) L.S.
MUKATWoKIGIGo, (totem) L.S.
MsHIKINAIBIK, (totem) L.S.
ANIMIKINOE, (totem) L.S.
PEETAWATIcK, '(totem) L.S.
SHAWANIPINSSIO, (totem) L.S.
SAGANASH, (totem) L.S,
ANNOTOWIN, (totem) L.S.
PINESSIWAGUM, (totem) L.S.
SHAtouKIMa, (totem) L.S.
CHEKATEYAN, (totem) . L.S.
MOKEETCHIWAN, (totem) L.S.
QUAIKEEGoN, (totem) L.S.
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THis.INDENTURE, made the nineteenth day of April, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty, between Jaco b Ayonghwahtha, Henry Brant
Dekanagwasen, Jacob Shoriahowane, Lawrence Tharon-tenh-tha, Icak Teghenna-
karine, Moses Shohsgoarowane. Joseph Dwaserage, Petter Kanongwaheye, Otataeghtç,
Waderieyos, Awennoxsonton, Teghatkahthos, Skanawatigh, Onesehaen, Skayentaken,
Oghnawara, .Oghre îhregowa, Kahnehdage,KEanouhgeritawi, Kanayegh, Dekenîyough,
Dewatiron, Deyotoreghgon, Skawepatigh, Kahwiisdano-o, Dekarahgwen, Dayekawehe,
Kayonanoron, Teatup, and Henry A. ill, the Sachems and Chiefs of the Six-Nations
of Indians, done- at our Council tire, of the'one part, and our Sovereign Lord George
the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, of the other part, Witnesseth, that in consideration of the
sum of five shillings of lawful money of Upper Canada by Our said Sovereign Lord the
King well and truly paid to the said Jacob Ayonghwahtha, Henry Brant Dekana-
gwasen, Jacob Shoriabowane, Lawrence Tharon-tehn-tha, Icak Teghennakarine, Moses
Shohsgoarowane, Joseph Dwaserage, Petter Kanongwaheye, Otatseghte, Waderieyos,
Awennoxsonton, Teghatkabthos, Skanawatigh, Onesehacn, Skayentaken, Oghnawara,
Oghronbregowa, Kahnehdage, Kanowhgeritawi, Kanayegh, Dekenyongh, Dewatirion,
Deyotoreghgon, Skawenatigh, Kahwisdanoro, Dekarahgwen, Dayekawehe, Kayona-
noron, Teatup and Henry A..Hill, at-or before the sealing anddelivery ofthese presents,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, they the said Jacob Ayonghwahtha,
Henry Brant Dekanagwasen, Jacob Shoriahowane, Lawrence 'l.haron-tenh-tha, [cak
Teghennakarine, Moses Shohsgoarowane, Joseph Dwaserage, Petter Kanongwaheye,
Osatseghte, Waderieyos, Awennoxsonton, Tèghatkahthos, Skanawatigh, Onesehaen,
Skayentaken, Oghnawara, Oghronhregowa, Kahnehdage, Kanouhgeritawi, Kanayegh,
Dekenyough, Dewatiron, Deyotoreghgon, Skawenatigh, Kahwisdanoro, Dekarahg wen,
Dayëkawehe, Kayonanoron, Teatup, and Henry A. Hill have and each of them hath
granted, bargained, sold, released, surrendered and yielded up, and by these presents.
do and each of them doth grant, bargain, sell, release, surrender and yield up unto
Our said Sovereign Lord the King, Ris heirs and successors, all that certain parcel or
tract of land situate, lying and being in the County of Wentworth, in the District of
Gore, containing by estimation eight hundred and seven acres, be the sane
more or. less, and which' said parcel or tract of land is butted and bounded,
or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing whore a stake
has been planted on the north side of the road' leading frôm the Grand River
bridge through the village of Brantford towards Aneaster, now called Colborne
Étreet, and fifty links on a line bearing north five degrees thirty minutes west mag-
netically from the north-west angle of the Mohawk Parsonage ground; thence no rth
eighteen degrees thirty minutes east magnetically, seventy-nine chains forly-five
links, more or less, to a white oak tree; thence. south eighty-four degrees thirty
minutes west nagnetically eighty-two chains twenty-eight links, more or less, to
where a stake has been planted on the eastern boundary line of William Kenedy
Smith's land; thence south twen'ty-seven degrees thirty minutes west magnetically
along the said boundary line filty nine chains twenty-six links, more or less, to a
*certain stone, and nrthern extremity of Robert Biggar's land; thence south fifteen
degrees west magnelically along the eastern boundary lino of the said Robert
Biggar's land twenty-eight chains fifty links, more or less, to where a stake has been
planted at high watei- mark on the north side of the Grand River, or Ouse; thence
along the northern bank of the said river with the.stream to a certain white oak
tree standing at high water mark sixty-four links below the outlet of Nathan Gage's
saw-mill race; thence north twenty-five degrees fifteen minutes east magnetically
twenty four chains thirty links, more or less, to where a stake has been planted at
high water mark on the south bank of a certain cove;. thence along the south bank
of the said cove with the stream fourteen chains eight.links, more or less, to g cluster
of soft maple trees; thence north tbirty-four degrees forty minutes east magneti-
cally eight chains, more or less, to a certain white oak-tree standing on thé summit



of the main bag noi the north side of the said cove; then north five degrees thirty
minutes west magne-ically seven chains fifty-tive links,.nore or less, to within four
chains of the south ýiide of the aforesaid road, or Colborne street; thence north
eighty-four degrees thirty minutes east magnetieally, and parallel to the said road
or street, forty-five chains four links, more or less, to the eastern limit of the said
Mohawk Parsonage ground; thence north five degrees thirty minutes west magnet-
ically five chains, more or less, to the place of beginning. Togother with ail the
woods and waters thereon standing or being, and ail the estate, right, title, interest,
trust, property, claim and demand whatsoever, either at law or in equity, of them the
said Jacob Ayonghwahtha, Henry Brant Dokanagwasen, Jacob Shoriahowane, Law-
rence Tharon-tonh-tha, Icak Teghennakarine, Moses Shohsgoarowane, Joseph Dwa-
serage, Petter Kanongwaheye, Otatsoghte, Waderieyos, Awennoxsonton, Teghat-
kahthos, Skanawatigh, Onesehaen, Skayentaken, Oghnawara,. Oghronhregowa,
Kahnehdage, Kanoughgeritawi, Kanayegh, Dekenyough, Dewatiron, Deyotoreghgon,
Skawenatigh, Kahwisdaioro, Dekarahgwen, Dayekawehe, Kayonanoron, Teatup aid
Jfenry A. Hill, of, in, to or out of the samerto have and to hold the said parcel or
tract of land and promises hereby granted, surrendered and yielded up unto Our said
Sovereign Lord the King, His beirs, successors and assigns, to the only proper use,
benefit and behoof of Our said Lord the King, His'heirs, successors aud assigns,
forever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,. we, the said grantors, have to these presents 'set our
bands and seals the day and year.above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in presence his

of: Ç X [L.S.]
J. BRANT, Sut. Six Nations, mark
W. HOLME, .P.,WIOlM y1. IFENIY BRANT*X DEKANAGWASEN, L..

JAMES RACEY, J.P. mark
LEwis. BURWELL, his

JAo NORTON. C oNGHW H,'' [L.S.]
mark

his
LAEN TRAONTDENAWAs xL.S.

mark

his

IcJK TEGHNNARKARINE, x L.S.]
mark

is

MOSES SOSSOARNOWNTNE, x .
mark

his
JoEPHE DwASERAGE , X [.S.]

mark
his

PETTE, KANSoNGWANHE, x L.S.
mark

'lis
OTATSEOHTE, X [..

his
WADEWRIEYOS, X [L..]

mark
his

AWENNOXSONTON, x [L.S.]
mark

bis
TEGHATKAHTEOS, X

mark
his

SKANARTIG , X L..]
mark

his
mark
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Received from Our Sovereign Lord
shillings of .lawful money, being the full

aid to us.
Witness:-

J. BRANT,
WM. HOLME, J.P.,
JAMES IRACEY, J.P.,
LEWIS BURWELL,

. JohN NORTON.

his
OGHRONHREGOWA, X..

mark
.his

KAENEHDAGE, X [L.S.]
mark

his
KÇANOUDGERITAWI, X CL.S.]

mark
his

RANAYEGH, X EL.S.]
mark

bis
DEKENYOUGIH, X L..

mark
his

DEWATIRON, x [L.S.]
mark

. his
DEYOTOREGHGON, X L.S.

mark
bis

SKAWENATIGHi X [L.S.]
mark

his
KAHWISDANORO, X L.S.]

mark
his

DEKARAHGWEN, x L..]
mark

his
DAYEKAWEHE, x L.S.

, mark
bis

KAYONANORON, x L.S.
mark

bis
Ta xrmr [L.S.]

È fENRY A. HILL. [L..]
King George the Fourth, the sum of five
consideration money within specified to be

HENRY A. I3IILL,
his

JACOB X AYONGHWAGHITHA,
mark.
his

JCAK x TEGiiENNAKARINE,
mark.

bis
JoSEPH x DWASERAGE,

mark.
bis

KAJHNIGHTAGIGH, X
mark.

bis
SKAYENTAKEN, X

mark.
his

IDEKENYONGH,. X
mark.



No. 31.

Tis INDENTURE, made the nineteenth day of April, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, betwee Jacob Ayonhwahtha, Henry Brant,
Shareinhowane, Joseph Ness, Sharonteuhtha,'Teghennakarison, Shohsgoharowane,
Aghsigwarisere, Dewatasaryaks, Dekayonwageh, Dewaserageh, Kanongwenya, Dek-
ayennensere, Waderijohs, Deyohagwente, Ranyengotonk, Teyoahtighgon, Tehay-
ah waeh, Onakarontouh, Strayentaken, Skanawatigh, Tehaweryahsa, Soap, Te-

on hgwen, Tehatkahthohs,. Katagwarason, Kanouhgeridawi, Kahnehtageh,
NikaQdasa, Joronhyoron, Shawenhatib, Karotshera, Kayonanoran, Deyoronhyogoh,
Tekarahgwank, Sachems or Chiefs of the Six Nations of Indians at theirCouncil ir'e,
of the one part, and Our Sovereign Lord, William the Fourth, by the Grace of God,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King Detnder of the Faith,
of the other part, Witnesseth: that in consideration of the sum of five shillings of
lawful money of Upper Canada, by Our said Sovereign Lord the King, well and truly
p aid to the said Jacob Ayonhwahtha, Henry Brant, Sharenhowane, Joseph Hess,
Sharonteuhtha, Teghennakarison, Shohsgoharowano, Aghsigwariseire, Dewatasaryaks,
Dekayonwageh, Dewaserageh, Kanougwenya, Dekayennonsere, Waderiyohs, Deyo-
hagwente, Kanyengotonk, Teyoabtighgon, Tehayahgwaeh, Onakarontouh, Skay-
entaken, Stranawatigh, Tehawery-ahsa, . Soap, Tehonatahgwen, Tehatkahthohs,
Katagwarason, Kanouhgeridawi, Kahnehtageh, Nikorandasa, Ioronhyoron, Shaw-
enhatih, Karotshera, Kayonanoron, Deyoronhyogoh, Tekùrahgwank, at or before the
sealingand delivery of these presents, the receipt: whereof is hereby acknowledged,
they the said Jacob Ayonhwahtha, Henry Brant, Sharonhowane, Joseph 1[ess,
Sharonteuhtha, Teghennakarison, Shohsgoharovane, Aghsigwarisere, Dewatasaryaks,
Dekayonwageh, Dewaserageh, Kanongwenya, Dekayennensere, Wad eriyoh s, Deyo-
hagwente, Kanyenqotonh, Teyoahtighgon, Tehayahgwaeh, Onakarontouh, Skayen-
taken, Skanawatigh, Tehayahgwaek, Onakaronfouh, Skayentaken,· Skanawatigh,
Tehaweryahba, Soap, Tehonatahgwen, Tchatigahthohs, Katagwarason, Kanouhgeri-
dawi, Rahnehtageb, Nikarondasa, Ioronhyoran, Shawenháitih, Karotshera, Kayona-
noron, Deyoronhyogoh, Tekarahgwanh, have and eacgh qo em hath granted, bar-
gained, sold, released, surrendered and yielded up, and by t'àhe presents do,and each of
them doth, grant, bargain, sell, release, surrender and yield up unto Our said Sove-
reign Lord the King, His heirs and assigns, al that certain parcel or tract of land
situate, lying~ and being in the. County of Halliimand, in the District of Niagara,
coutaining by estimation twenty thousand six hundred and seventy acres and eight
tenths, he the same more or less, and which said parcel or tract of land is butted

_and bounded, or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing
where a.stake bas been planted at the north-east angle of the said parcel or tract of
land on the limit between the Tôwnship of Canborough and the lands of the said Six
Nations of Indians; and three chains sixty-six.links north of Oswego Creek; then
south seventy-three degrees west eleven bundred and sixty-six chains forty-five
-links, more or léss, to where a stake has been planted at the north-west angle of the
said parcel or tract of land, and six chains seventy-five links south-easterly from the
corner between lots number twenty-two and'twenty-three in the tenth concession of
the Township of Walpole,. in the said District of Niaga-a; then south sixty-two
degrees· thirty minutes east two hundred and ninety chains, more or less, along the
limit between the lands of the said Six Nations of Indians and the Townships of
Walpole and RainhamAo where a stake bas been planted at the south-west angle of
the said parcel ôr trac"tof land-; then north seventy-three degrees east eight hundîed
ahd ninety chains thitrty-five links, more or less, to where a stake has been plauted at
the south-east angle of the said parcel or tract of land, and on the limit between the
lands of the said Six Nations of -Indians and the said Township of Can borough;
then north two hundred and eleven chains five links, more or less, to the place of
.beginning, together with ail the woods and waters thereon standing or being, and
al the estate, right, title, trust or interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever,
-either at law or in equity, of them the said Jacob Ayonhwahtha, Henry Brant,



Sharenhowane, Joseph Hess, Sharonteuhtha, Teghennakarison, Shohsgoh arowane,
Aghsigwarisere, J)ewatasaryaks, Dekayonwageh, Dewaserageh, Kanongwenya,
Dekayennensere, Waderiyohs, Deyohagwente, Kanyenqotonh, Teyoahtighquon,
Tehayaegwalh, Onakarontouh, .Skayentaken, Skanawatigh, Tehaweryahsa, Soap,
Tehonatahgwen, Tehalkahthohs, Katagwarason, Kanoubgeridawi, Kahnehtageh,
Nikarondasa, Ioronhyoron, Shawenhatih, Karotshera, Kayonanoron, Deyoronbyogoh,
Tekarahgwanh, of, into or out of the same. To have and to hold the said parcel or
tract of land and premises hereby granted, surrendered and yielded up unto Our said
Sovereign Lord the King, His heirs, successors and assigns, to the only pioper use,
benefit and behoof of Our said Sovereign Lord the -King, His heirs, successors and
assigns forever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we, the said grantors, have to thesepresents set our hands
and seals the day and year above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in JACOB AYONHWABTHA, . L.S.

presence of - HENRY BRANT,. L.
J. BatANT,

Supt. Six Nations,
WNI. HOLME, JR.
M. WILLSON,
LEWi8 BURWELL.

SHARENHo1WANE (toten)
JossrH HEss,
SHARONTEUHTHA, totçm)
,TEGHENNAKARISON, (totem)

HOHSGOARO WANE, (totem)
AGHSIGWARISERE, (totem)
DEWATASARYAKS, (tOtem)
DEKAYONWAGEH, (totem)
DEWAsERAGEH, (totem)
KANONOWENYA,
DEKAYENNENSERE, (totem)
W-ADERIYoHs, (totem)
DEYOHAGWENTE, (totem)
KANYENQOTONH, (totem)
TETOAHTIGHGON,
TEIIAYAHGWAEH1, (totem),
ONAKARONTOUH, (totem)
SKAYENTAKEN, (totem)
SKANAWATIGH, (totem)
TEIHAWERYAHSA, (totem)
SoAP, (totem)
TEHONATAHGWEN, (totem)
TEHATKAHTEOHS, (totem)
KATAGWARASON, (totem)
KANOUHGERIDAWI, (totem) •

KAHNEHi'AGEH, (totem)
NIKARONDASA, (totem)
IORONHYORON, (totem)
SHAWENHATIH, (totem)
KAR.OTSHERA, (totem)
KAYONANORON,,(totem)
DEYoRoNiaYoo H, (totem)
TEKARnAGWANH, (totem)

L.S.

L.S.

L.S.

L.S.

L.S.

L.S.

L.S.
"L.S.
»L.S.

'L.S.

L.S.
~L.S.
L.S.

L.S.

~L.S.

No. 32.

Tise INDENTURE, made the sixthday of June, in the year of Our Lord one thon-
sand eight hundred and thirty one, by and between John Johnson Claus, of the Town
of Niagara, in the District of Niagara and Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, eldest
surviving son and heir-at-law of the late Honorable William, Claus, deeeased, in bis



lifetime Deputy SuperintendentGeneral of Indian Affairs in the said Province, of the
one part, and the Honorable James Baby, of the Town of York, in the Home District
in the said Province, Inspector General ofPublic Provincial Acc6unts; the Honorable
John Henry Dunn, of York aforesaid, Receiver General of His Majesty's Revenues in
the said Province, and the Honorable George Herchmer Markland, of York aforesaid,
a member of the Executive and Legislative Councils, of the other part, Witnesseth,:
that the said John Johnson Claus for and in consideration of the sum of five shillings
of lawful màoney of Upper Canada aforesaid to hirm in hand paid by the said James
Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, the receipt whereof is
herely acknowledged, bath granted, bargained, sold, aliened, released and conveyed,
and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell, alien, releaso and conveyunto the
said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland,.and to their
executors, administrators and assigns, all that parcel or tract of land situate, lying and
being in the Township of Hawkesbury (Eastern Division), in the County of Prescott,
in the Ottawa District, in the said Province of Upper Canada, containing by admeasure-
ment two thousand and eight hundred acres of land, more or less, being composed of
lots numbers twelve, fifteen and eighteen in the fourth concession of the said township;
lots numbers thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, eighteen and twenty-five in the fifth
concession;. and lots numbersefourteen, fifteen, seventeen, eighteen and nineteen in'the
sixth concession of the said Township of Hawkesbury, and butted and bounded as
follows, that is to say: Commencing in front of the said 'concessions at the north-east
angle of each of the said lots respectively; then south twenty-five degrees west one
hundred and five chains twenty seven links, more or less, to the aliowance for road in
rear of the said concessions; then north sixty-five degrees west nineteen chains, more
or less, to the western limit of each lot; then north twenty-five deerees east one
hundred and five chains twenty-seven links, more or less, to the allowance for road,in
frónt of the said concessions; then south sixty-four degrees east nineteen chains, more
or less, to the place of beginning in each lot.

To have and to hold the said parcel or tract of land with all and singular, the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining-
and the reversion and reversions, femainder and remainders, rents, issues and .profits
thereof, and ail the estate, right, title, interest, claim, property or demand whatso-
ever; whether at law or in equity of him the said John Johnson Claus of, in, to and
out of the same and every part thereof, unto the said James Baby, John HenryDunn
and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators and assigns, freed
and discharged from all incumbrances whatsoever. And the said 'John Johnson
Claus for himself and lis heirs doth covenant, grant, and agree to .nd with the said
James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors,
administrators and assigns, that he, the said John Johnson Claus now is the true,
lawful and rightful owner of al and singular, the parcel or tract of land hereinbefore
described with.the appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof, and now is
lawfully and, rightfully seized in his own right of a good, sure, perfect, absolute And
indefeasible estate of inheritance in fee simple of and in the'premises hereby granted,
bargined and sold, or intended so to be, without any condition or limitation of use or
uses, to alter, charge, change, inéumber or defeat the same. And also, that they the
said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors,
administrators and assigns, shall and may from time to time, and. at all times here-
after for ever, peaceably and quietly enter into, have, hold, occupy, possess' and
enjoy all and singular the said parcel or tract of land and every part thereof, with
the appurtenances without the let, trouble, hindrance, molestation, interruption or
denial of him the said John Johnson Claus or his heirs, or any other person or per-
sons whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim by, from or under him, them or any
or either of them.

And further,"that he, the said John Johinson Claus, and his heirs, and every
other person or persons, and his or their heirs, having or lawfully claiming any
estate, right, title, trust or interest of, in or to the said parcel or tract of land here-
inbefore mentioned, or any part thereof, by, from or under him, -them or any, or



oither of them, shall and will at ait times hereafter, upon the reasonable request, and
at the proper cost and charges of the said James Baby, John Henry Dann and
George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators or assigns, make, do
and execute, or cause to be made, done and executed, all and evei-y such further and
other reasonable act or acts, devices, conveyances and assurances in the law what-
soever for the further, better and more perfect granting, conveying and assuring of
ail and singular the parcel or tract of land hereinbefore described, with -thé appur-
tenances unto the. said James Baby, John' Henry. Duna and George Herchmer
Markland, their executors, administrators and assigns, as by the said James Baby,
John Henry Dunn and George Herehmer Markland, their executors, ad ministrators
or assigns, or their counsel, shall be reasonably devised, advised or required.

And lastly, the said James Baby, Johi Hlenry Dunn and George, Herchmer
Markland do hereby for themselves, their executors, administrators and assigns,
acknowledge and dectare that the parcel or tract of land heï·einbefore described, and
every part thereof, is to them by these presents ednveyed, in trust for the sole use,
benefit and behoof ôf the Indians known as the Six Nation Indians, settled by the
authority of His late Majesty King George the Third upon ·the Ouse or Grand
River, in the said Province of lUpper Canada, and their posterity forever, and that
all sums of .money, and the interest thereof, arising fYom the absolute sale or dis-
posal of the said parcel or tract of land, or of any part thereof, or from the rents
and profits of the same, or any part thereof. which shall corne into the hands of them
the said James Baby, John Henry Dunu and George Herchmer Markland; their
executors, administiators or assigns, under and by virtue of any sale, lease or
deniise of the said parcel or tract of land, oi of any part thereof, made by them the
said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their
executors, administrators or assigns, under andby virtue of these presents, shall be,
and the same is hereby declared to be by theni, the said James Baby, John Henry
Dunn and George Hlerchmer Markland, their executors, administrators and assigns,
held in trust as aforesaid te and for the sole use and benefit of the said Six Nation
Indians, and their posterity forever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the parties to these presents have hereunto subscribed
their hands and affixed their seals the day and year first above written.
Signed,.sealed and delivered in ) JNo. CLAus [S.]

presence of: y J. BABY, L
RO-I3. HAMILTON, JOSN H. DUNN .S.
WALTER'H. DIcKsoN. GEORGE -H. MARKLAND. L.S.]
I certify that a memorial of the within deed was recorded-in the registry office

of the Counties of Prescott. and Russell at the hour of three in the afternoen of
Thursday the first day of September, one. thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, in
Book No. 5, pages 30, 31, 32; number of memorial, 1258.

RICHARD PHILIPS IH[OTIAM,.
Registrar.

No. 33.

TRIs INDENTURE, made this sixth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and thirty-one, by and between John Johnson Claus,.of the Town
of Niagara, in the- District of Niagara, and Province oflipper Canada, Esquire, eldest
surviving son and heir-at-law of the late Honorable William Claus, deceased, in his
lifetime Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, in the said Province, of
the one part; and the Honorable James Baby, of the Town of York, in the said
Province, Inspector General of Public Provincial Accounts, the Honorable John
Henry Dunu, of York, aforesaid, Receiver Geneial of His Majesty's Revenues, in the
said Province, and the Honorable George Herchmer Markland, of York, aforesaid,
a member of the Executive and Legislative Councils· of the said Province, of the
other part, Witnesseth: that the said John Johnson Claus, for and in consideration·of
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the sum of five shillings of lawful money of the Province aforesaid, to him in hand
paid hy the. said James Baby, John- Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, at
or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, tbe receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, hath granted, bargained, sold, aliened, released and conveyed, and by
these presents doth grant, bargain, sell, iliei,,release and conveyunto the said James
Baby, John Henry Dunn and George lerchmer Markland, and to their executors,
administrators and assigns, ail that-parcel or tract of land situate, lyingand beingin.,
the Trwnship of Innisfil, in the County of Simcoe, in the lome District -aforesaid,
containing by admeasurenent nin'e hundred acres, be the same more or less, being com-
posed of the north halves of lots numberssixteen, eighteen, nineteen anti twenty-one,
and the south halves of lots num bers fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, nineteen and twen ty-
one, in the four th concession of the said tow nsh ip of Innisil, avhich said parcel or tract
of land is butted and bounded or otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Com-
mencing where a post has been planted at the north-east .angle of each of the said
north half lots respectively; then south seienty-three degrees thirty minutes west
thitychains, n>re or less, to where a post has been planted at the north-west angle
.of each of the said half lots; thon south nine degrees thirty minutes east thirty-
three chains thirty-three links and a-half, more or less, to the centre of the said cgn-
cession; then north seventy-three degrees thirty minutes east thi4ty chains, more
or less, to the eastern limit of each of the said half lots; thon north nine degrees
thirty minutes west thirty-lhree chains thirty-three links and a-half, more or lcs.;to
the place of beginning in each of the said hhlf lots. Also, commencing where a post
has been planted at the south-west angle of each of the said south half lots respec-
tively ; then north seventy-three degrees thirty minutes east thirty chains,gnore or
less, to where a posthas been planted at tho south-east angle of each of theaid half
lots; then north nine degrees tfiirty minutes west thirty-three chains tiiirty-three
links and. a-half, more or less, to the centre of the said concession; then souti
seventy-three degrees thirty minutes west thirty chains, more or léss, to the westen
limit.of each of the said half lots; then south nine degrees thirty minutes east
thirty-three ehains thirty-three links and a-half, more or less, tO the place of begin-
ning in each of the said half lots. To have and to hold the said pa-cel or tract of land
w ith ail and singular the hereditaments and "appurtenanees thereto belonging.or in
any wise appertaining. and the reversion and rev-ersions, remainder and remainders,
refits, issues'afd profits theireof, and ail the estate, right, title, interest, claim, pro-
perty and demantd whatsoever, whether at law or in equity, of him the said John
Johnson Claus, of, in, to and out of the same, and every part thereof, unto the said
James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George ierchmer Markland, their executors;
administrators and assigns, freed and discharged from all encumbrances. And the
said John Johnson Claus, for himself and hs beirs, doth covenant, grant and agree to
and with the said, James Baby, John IHenx4y Dunn and George Herchmer Markland,
their executors, administrators, and assigns that he, the said John Johnson Claus,
now is the true, lavful and rightful owner of all and singular the parcel or tract of
land hereinbefore described, with the appurtenèe, and every part and parcel thereof,
and now -i lawfully and rightfully seizedcin bis own right of a good, sure, perfect,
absolute and indefeasible estate of inheritance in fee simple of and in the premises
hereby granted, bargained and sold, or intended so to be, without any condition or
limitation of use or uses, to alter, charge,.change,.incumber or dçfeat the Same.

And aiso, that they the sald James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George lerch
mer Markland, their executors, administi ators and assigns, shall and nay from time
to time, and at all times hereafter, forever, peaceablyand quietly enter iito, have,
hold, occupy, possess and enjoy all and singular the said parcel or tract of land and
every part thereof, with the appurtenances, without the let, trouble, hindrance,
molestation, interruption or denial of him the said John Johnson Claus, his heirs,
or any other person or persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming, or to claim by, from,
or under him, them, or any or either. And furthèr, that he the said John Johnson
Claus and his heirs, and every other person or persons, and his or their neirs, having
or lawfully claiming any estate, right, titie, trust or -interest of, in or to the said



parcel or tract of land hereinbefore described, or any part thereof, by, from or under
hm, them or any or either of them shall, and- will at all times hereafter, upon the
reasonable request and at the proper cost and charges of the said James Baby, John
Henry Dunn and George Herch mer Markland, their executors, administrators or
assigns, make and execute or cause and procure to be made, done and executed all
and every such other and further reasonable act or acts, devices, convoyances and
assurances in the law whatsoever for the further, better and more perfect granting,
conveying and assuring of all and singular the parcel or tract of land hereinbefore
described, with the appurtenances, unto the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and
George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrqtors and assigts, as by the
said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their execu-
tors, administrators or atssigns, or their counsel shall be reasonably devised, advised
or required. And lastly, the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and Geôrge Her-
chmer Markland, do hereby foi themselves, their executors, administrators or
assigns, acknowledge and declare that the parcel or tract of land hereinbefore des-
cribed, and every part theieof,.is to then by these presents conveyed in trust for the
sole use, benefit and behoof of the Indi ans known as the Six Nations .Indians, settled
by the authority of His late Majesty Lo d King George the Third upon the Ouse
or Grand River, in the said Province of Upper Canada, and their posterity forever;
and that* all sums of money and the interest theredf arising. from the absolute sale
or disposal of the said parcel or tract of land, or of any part thereof, or from the
rents or profits of the same, or any part thereof, which shall corne into the bands of
them the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George lerchmer Markland,
their executors, administrators or assigns, under and by virtue of any sale, lease or
demise of the said parcel -or tract of land made by them, the said James Baby, John
Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators or
assigns, under and by virtue of these presents, shall be and the same is hereby
declared to be by them the said James Ba.by, John Henry Dunn and George ierch-
mer Markland, their executors, administrators and assigns, held in trust as aforesaid
to and for the sole use and benefit of the said Six Nations Indians and their posterity
forever.

IN WITNESS WIEREOF, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set and
subsciibed their hands and seals the day and year firet above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the } JNO. CLAUs, .S.

presente of : . . J. BABY, L.S.
ROBT. HAMILToN, JoHN H. -DUNN.
WALTER 11, DICKSON. GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
I certify that on the 5th day of July, A. D. 1831, at 9 o'clock a. m., a memorial

prodhced of'the within indenture for registry is entered and- enregistered in the
register's office for the county of Simcoe in Libr. B., Folio 68, 69 ansi 70, Memorial
No. 336.

GEORGE LOUNT,
Registrar County Simcoe.

-- · No. 34.

Tais INDENTURE, made this sixth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hdndred and thirty-one, by-and betweenOCatherine Claus, of the Town of
Niagara, in the Distri qof Niagara and Province- of Upper Canada, widow of the
late Honorable William Claus, deceased, in his lifetime Deputy. Superintendent
General of Indian AffairS in the said Province, of the one part; and the Honorable
James Baby, of the Town of York, in the said Province, Inspector Generaf of.Public
Provincial Accoupts; the Honorable John Henry Dunn, of York, afoiesaid, Receiver
General of His Majesty's Revenues in the saidPirovince, and the Honorable George
Herehmer Markland, of York, aforesaid, a member of the Executive and Legislative
Councils of the said Province, of the other part, Witnesseth ; that the said Catherine
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Claus, for and in consideration of the sum of five shillings 9 f lawful money of Upper
Canada afoiesaid to her in hand paid by the said James By, John Henry Dunn and
George Herchmer Markland, atand before the sealing a delivery of these presents,
the receipt whereof she, the said Catherine Claus, doth h ereby confess and acknow-
ledge, hath granted, bargained, sold, aliened, released ànd conveyed,.and by these
presents doth grant, bargain; sell, alien, release and /convey unto the said James
Baby, John ienry Dunn and George Herchmer Miarkland, and to their executors,
administrators and assigns, all that parcel or tract of and situate, lying and beng
in the Township of lawkesbury (Eastern Division), i the County of Prescott, in the
said Province, containing by admeasurement one thlusand two hundred acres, be
the same more or less, being lots numbers thirteen,/fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, eigh-
teen and twenty, in the third concession of the said Township of Hawkesbury
(Eastern Division), together with ·all the -Woods, ways and waters thereon lying
and being, without limitation, reservation or condition, except such as are contained
and expressed in the original grant from the Crown, which said one thousand two
hundred acres are butted and bounded, or may be otherwise known as follows, that
is to say : Commencing in front of the said concession at the north-east angle of each
of the said lots respectively; then south tventy-five degrees west one hundred
and five chains twenty-seven links, more or less, to the allowance for road
in the rear of said concession; then north sixty-five degrees west nineteen chains;
more or less, to the western limit in each lot; then north twenty-five degrees
east one hundred and five chains and twenty-seven. links; more or less, to the
allowance for road in front of the said concession; then south- sixty-five degrees
east nineteen chains, more or less, to the place ofl beginning in each lot. To
have and to - hold the said« parcel or tract of land, with all and singular
the hereditaments and appurtenances theroto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining, and the reveràion and reversions, remainder and iemainders, rents,
issues and profits thereof, and all the estate, right, titie, interest, claim, property or
demand whatsoever, whether at law or in equity, of her the said Catherine Claus, of,
in, to and out of the 'same and overy part thereof, unto the said James Baby, John
Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators and
assigns, freed and discharged from all encumbrances whatsoever. And the said
Catherine Claus, for herself and ber heirs, doth covenant, grant and agree, to and,
with the said James Baby, John Hlenry Dunn and George Hlerchmer Markland, their
executors, administrators and assigns, that she the said Catherine Claus now is the
true, lawful and rightful owner of all and singular the parcel or tract of land herein-
bei-be described, with the appurtenances and every part and parcel tjhereof; and
bere is lawfully and rightfully seized in her owni right of a good, sure, perfect abso-
late and indefeasible estate of inheritance in fee simple ofand in the premises hereby
grànted, bargained and sold, or intended so to be, without any condition orlimitation
of use or uses to -alter, change, encumber or dofeat the samo; and also, that they the
said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Hierchmer Markland, their execu-
tors, administrators and assigns, shall and may from time to time, and at all times
hereafter, forever, peacefully and quietly enter into, have, hold, occupy, possess and
enjoy all and singular the said parcel or tract of land and. every part thereof with
the appurtenances, without the lot, trouble, hindrance, molestation, interruption or
denial of her the said Catherine Claus, or her heirs or any other person or persons
whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim by, from:or under her, thern, or any, or
either of them. And further, that she, the said Catherine Clause, and her heirs, and
every other person or persons, and his, her, or their heirs, having or lawfully claim-
ing any estate, right, title, trust or. interest of, in or to the said parcel or tract of
land hereinbefore described, or any part thereof, by. from or. under her, him, them
or any, or either of them, shall and will at al] times hereafter, upon the reasonable
request ·and at the proper costand charges of the said, James 3aby, John Henry
Dunn and George-Herchner Markland, their executors, administrators or assigns,
make, do and execute, or cause to be made, done and executed, all and every such
other and further reasonable act or acts, devices, conveyances and assurances in the



law whatsover for thq further, better and more perfectgranting, conveying and assuring
of all and singular the parcel or tiact of land herein described, with the appurtenances,
unto the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Hereh mer Markland, their
executors, adininistrators and assigns, as by the said James Baby, John Hlenry Dunn
and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators or assigns, their
counsel, shall be reasonably devised, advised or iequired. And lastly, the said James
Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, do hereby for themselves,
their executors, administrators and assigna, acknowledge and declare that the parcel
or tract of land hereinbefore described,. and every part thereof, is to them, by these
presents, conveyed in trust for the sole use, benefit and behoof of the Indians known
as the Six Nations Indians- settled by the authority of His latè Majesty, Lord King
George the Third, upon the Ouse or Grand River, in the said Province of lUpper
Çanada, and their posterity for ever; and that all sums of money and the interest
thereof arising from the absolute sale or. disposai of the said parcel or tract of land,
or of any part thereof, or from the rents and profits of the Aame, or any part thereof,
which shall come into the hands of them the said James Baby, J6hn Henry Dunn
and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators or assigna, under'
and by virtue of any sale, leaso or demise of the said parcel.or tract of land made
by them the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland,
their executors, administrators or assigns, under and by virtue of these presents,
shall be and thé same is hereby declared to be by them the said James Baby. John
Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators and
assigns, held in trust as aforesaid. to and for the sole use and benefit of the said Six
Nations Iiidians and, their posterity for ever.-

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 'parties have hereunto subscribed their hsnds and
affixedt their seqls, the day and date first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in C. LAus, L.S.]

presence.of . J. BABY, L.S.
ROBT. 'HAMILTON, JoHN Il. DUÑN, · L.S.
WALTER H. DICKsoN. GEORGE H. MARKLAND.

I certify that a memorial of the within deed was recorded in the registry office
of-the Counties of Prescott and Russell at the hour of six in the afternoort on Thurs-
day, the first day of September, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, in Book
No. 5, pages 32, 33 and 34; number of memorial, 1259.

RICHARD P·ILIPS HOTHAM,
Registrar.

HNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that 1, John Jackson, of the Township of
Innisfil in the County of Simcoe, iri the Home District and Provinceiof Upper Canada,
Yeoman, am held and firmly bound unto the Honorable John Henry Dunn, of the
city.of Toronto, in the said Home District, one of the trustees of the'Six Nation Indians
in the said Province, in the penal sum of one .hundred and*'fifty pounds of lawful
money of -Upper Canada,·for which payment well and truly to be made unto the saîd
John Henry Dunn, his executors, administrators and assigns, I bind myself, my heirs,
executors and administrators firmly by these. presents, sealed .with my seal. and
dated this eighth day of December, in the .year of Our Lord'one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty.

Whereas the said John Jackson bath agreed with the said John Henry Dunan
for the purchase of the south half of lot number sixteen in the fourth concession of.
the said Township of Innisfil, containing by admeasnrement one hundred acres, more
or less, for the price or sum of sixty pounds of lawfut money aforesaid.

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden John
Jackson, his executors administrators or assigna, shall pay or cause to be paid unto
the said John Henry Dann, his executors, administrators or assigns, the said sum of
sixty pourids of lawful money as aforesaid and interest, on the days and times, and



.in manner following, that is to say: the sum of three ounds twelve.shillings, being
the interest on the said sum of sixty.pounds, compute from the first day of January
next ensuing the date hereof annually uporn the first day of January in theyears of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and one thousand eight hundred
and forty-three; the further sum of twenty pounds of lawful money aforesaid; together
with the lawfut interest on the said sum of sixty pounds on the first day of January
which will bein the yeàrof Our Lord one thousandýighthundred and forty7four ; the
further sum of twenty pounds, together with the lawful interest, on the sum of forty
pounds on the first day of January which will be in the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-five; and the further sum of twenty pounds, with the
lawful interest thereon, upon the first day of January which will be in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 'fortyrsix. Then this obligation will be
null and void. Otherwise to remain in full force, effect and virtue.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the JOHN JACKSON.[

presence of •

SAM. P. JARVIS,
GÉoRUE VARDON.

KNow ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that I, William Moore, of the Township
of Innistil, in the County of Simcoe, in the Home District and Province of Upper
Canada, yeoman, an held and firmly bound ufito. the Honorable John Henry Dunn,
of the City of Toronto, in the said Home District, Esquire, one of the trustees of
the Six Nations Indians, in the said Province, in the penal sum of one hundred and
fifty pounds of lawful money of Upper Canada, for which payment to be weil and
truly made unto the said John Henry Dunnhis executors, ad ministrators or assign,
I bind myself, my heirs, executors, tnd administrators firmiy by these presents,
sealed with my seal. and- bearing date this sixteenth day of December, in the
year of Our Lord 184>.

Whereau, the above .bounden William Moore hath agreed with the said John
Henry Daunn for.the purchase of the south half of lot number nineteen in the fourth
concession of the said Township of Innisfil, for the price or sum of sixty pounds of
lawful money aforesaid.

Now the condition of this obligation is such that if the above bounden William
Moore, his heirs, executors or administrators, shall pay or cause to be paid unto the
said John Henry Dann, bis executors, administrators or assigns, the said sum of
sixty pounds of lawful .money aforesaid, in the manner folloiving, that is. to say : The.
sum of three pounds twelve shillings, being the interest on the said sum of sixty
pounds, computed from the first day of January next ensuing the date hereof
annually upon the first day of January, in the years of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and one thousand eight hundred and forty-three; the.
further sui of twenty pounds of lawful. money aforesaid, together with the lawful
interest upon the said sum of 'sixty pounds, upon the first day of January which
will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-four; the
further sum of twenty pounds, together with interest on the surn of forty pounds,
oQ the first day of January which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight bundred and forty-five;. and thé further sum of twenty pou nds, with the law-
fut interest thereon, upon the first day of January which will be in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six. Then this obligation to be null and
void ; otherwise to romain in full force, effect and virtue.
Signed, sealed and delivered in WILLUAM MOORE, [L.S.]

presence of:
GEORGE ARDON.



No. 35.
TRIS INDENTURE, made the thirteenth day of August, in the year of Our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, between Adam Brown, John Gould,
larry Hunt, Joseph Warrow, Thomas McKee, John Hunt, Junior, Alexander Clarke.
James Clarke, WilIim Clarke, Francis Lafovay, Peter Clarke and Samuel Saunders,
Indians of the Wyandot or Huron Tribe, residing in the Western District of the
Province of Upper Canada, of the one part, and lis Majesty King William the
Fourth, by the Grace of God. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, of the other part, Witnesseth: that for and in considera-
tion of the sum lof five shillings of lawful money of Upper Canada by His said
Majesty to. the said Adam Brown, John Gould, Harry Hunt, Joseph Warrow, Thomas
McKee, John Hunt, Junior, Alexander Clarke, James Clarke, William Clarke, Francis
Lafovay, Peter Clarke and Samuel Saunders, aforesaid, well:and truly paid at or
before the sealing and delivery of theso presents, the receipt whereof the said Adam-
Brown, John Gould, Harry Hunt, Joseph Warrow, Thomas¯ McKee, John Hunt,
Junior, Alexander Clarke, William Clarke, Ifrancis Lafovay, Peter Clarke and Samuel
Saunders, aforesaid, do hereby acknowledge, and of and from the same and every
part thereof, do acquit, Irelease and discharge Hig said Majesty, His heirs and
successors, forever by these presents. They, the said Adain Brown, John Gould,
Harry Hunt, Joseph Warrow, Thoinas McKee, John lunt, Junior, Alexander Clarke,
William Clarke, Francis Lafovay, Peter Clarke and Samuel Sauunders, aforosaid, have,
and each of them hath granted, bargained, sold, released, surrendered, and for ever
yielded up, and by these presents do, and éach of them doth grant, bargain, sel],
release, surrender and for ever yield up, all that parcel or tract- of land situated,
lying and being in the Western District of the Province of Upper .Canada, known as
the. Huron Reserve, which is butted and bounded as follows, that is to say: Com-
mencing at a post or point on River Detroit, >being. the boundary between the said
Huron Reserve and the military ground attached to Fort Amherst, in. the Township
of Malden, District and Province aforesaid; thence running east seven miles, more or
less, until you strike the west line of the Township of Colchester; thence north
along the said line until yoi strike the south line of the Township of Sandwich;
thence west along the said line seven miles, more or less, to the River Detroit;
thence following the course of the said River Detroit to the place- of beginning,
together with ail the woods and waters thereon, lying and being, and all and singular
the rights, privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging, to have auid to hold the
said parcel and tract of land and premises, with their and every of their appur-
tenances, unto His said-Majesty, His heirs and successors, to the use f Ris said
Majesty, His heirs and successors for ever.

IN WITNEsS WHEREOF, the said parties first above named have to these presents
set and put their hands-and seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in' GoIRNSIDE, S. I.-,Affairs,

presence of :
J. CLARKE, Captain,

66th. Regt. Commandant, J G L
CHAS. PREnK. GIBSON,

66th Regt.mrk
CH.As. BiRcHE, - HARRY HINT, x -

J RP.NW.D. - mark. .
his

JOSEPH WARROW, X [L S.]
mark.
hi

THOMAS NTKEE, X L.S.
mark.

JOHN .HUNT, Junr.,
ALEX..CLA.RKE,
JAMES CLARKE,



WILLIAM CLARKE, ..

FRANcIs LAFoVAY, x .S.
mark.

PETER CLAfRE, ..
his

S'AMUEL SAUNDERS, X [.S.]
mark.

Received on the day and year within mnentioned of Ris Majesty, William the
Fourth, the sum of flve shillings of lawful money of Upper Canada, being the fuit
consideration.money within mentioned to be paid to us.

Witness:
J. CLARKE, .ADAM PBROwN;,

izmandant.hise.Captain 66th lRegt., Commandant. JON GOULD,
mark.

his.
MARRY X HJUNTI

mark.
his

JOSEPII X WARROw,
mark.

THOMAS MCKEE.
JoHN HUNT, Jr.,
ALEX. CLARKE,
JAMES- CLARKE,
WILLIAM CLARKE,

FRANCIŠ X LAFOVAY.
mark.

PETER CLA]IKE,
his

SAMUEL X SAUNDERS.
mark.

No. 36.

TfIs INDENTURE, made the 18th day of November, iri the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight húndred and thirty-three, between Pathekeehick, John Agewains,
Jacob Manjequoinchcan, Joseph Skunk, James Indian, James Crawford, the Principal
Chiels, Warriors and people of the Mississagua Nation of Indians, of the one part,
and His Majesty-William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
.of Great Britain and Ireland, Ring, Defender' of the Faith, of the other part-
Witnesseth : that for and in consideration of the sunù of five shillings of lawful
money of the Province of Upper Canada, by His said Majesty to the said Patheke-
chick, John Agewains, Jacob Manjequoinchcan, Joseph Skunk, James.Indinn, James
Crawford, wl[and truly paid at or before the sealing and delivery of these preserits,
the receipt whereof they the, said Pathekechick, John Agewains, Jacob Manjequoin-
chcan, Joseph Skank, James Indian, James Crawford, do hereby acknowledge, and
of and from thé same and every part thereof acquit, release and discharge Ris said
Majesty, His heirs and successors for ever by these resegts:

They the said Pathekechick, John Agewains,Jacob Manjequoinchcan, Joseph
Skunk, James Indian, James Crawford, have, and each and every. of them hath
granted, bargained, sold, released, surrendered, and forever yielded up and by these
presents do and each and every of theyn doth grant, bargain, sol, release, surrender
and for ever yield up unto Ris said Majesty, His heirs and successors, all that island
comnmonly called or known by the name of Big Island, situate and being in the Bay
of Quizté, in the Midland District and Province of Upper Canada, together with all



the woods and waters thereon lying and being and all and singular, the rights
privileges and. appurtenances thoreto belonging.

. To have and to hold the said island andpremises with their and every of their
appurtenances unto and fbr the use of lis said Majesty, Ris heirs and successors
for ever.
' IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said parties to these presents have hereunto set their
bands and seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed ard delivered in his

the presoence of . PATHEKECHICK X [L.S.
CHARLES A. CLARKE, A.C.G. mark.
J. BARRY, Lieut. 15th .Regt. .JOHN AGEWAINs, [L.S.]
G. PINDER, Lieut. 15th Regt. mark.
SILVESTER HURLBURT, his
JAMES WINNIET, eJACOB MANJEQUoINCHCAN, x . L.S.

Supt. 'ndn. Affairs. ~ hig mark.

JOSEPH SKUNK, X L.S.
mark.
his

JAMES INDIAN, X L.S.
mark.

his
JAMES CRAWFORD.' X .S.

mark.

Received the day and year within mentioned of His. Majesty William the
Fourth the sum of five shillings, Province currency, being in full of the considera-
tion money within mentioned to be paid to us.

We say received the same by us.
Witness hereto: his

CHARLEs A. CLAUKE, A. C. G., PATEEKECICK X
J. BARRY, Lt. 15th Regt.. markhi,3-
G. PINDER,- Lt. 15th Regt., JOHN AOEWAINS, x
SILVESTER IIURLBURT, mark
JAS. Wl.'Ni.lETT, Supt. Indn. Affairs. J. hhis

A MANJEQUOINCHCAN, X
mark

his
JOSEPH SKUNK, X

mark

mark a

his

JAMES CRAWFORD, X
mark

No. 37.

THis INDENTURE, made the fifth day of February in the fou rth year of the reign
of fis Majesty William the Fourtb, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, between Kanotang, John Tamicoo, Mus-
kokomon, Yawbass, Chicken, John IRiley, Masq nononja, Charlo and John Mundiway,
Chiefs of the Tribe of Chippewa Indians in the London District and Province of
Upper Canada of the one part, and His most gracious Majesty King William the
Fourth of the other part.

Whereas the said Tribe of Chippeway Indians are desirous and willing to sur-
render into the hânds of Bis said Majesty the .several parcels or tracts of land, part
of the Indian Reserve in the said District of London, hereinafter described. in trust
and for the especial ends, intents and purposes. hereinafter mentioned and expressed.
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NoW TIS INDENTURE WITNESSETR, thal for and in conÉideration of the sum of five
shillings of good and lawful money of, the said Province to them the said Kanotang,
John Tamicoo, Muskokomon, Yawbass, Chicken, John Riley, Masquononja, Charlo and
John Mundiway in' handpaid by or on behalf of His said Majesty at or iinmediately
before the sealing and delivery of these presente, the receipt whereof is heroby acknow-
ledged. They, the said Kanotang, John Tanmicoo, Muskomon, Yawbass, Chicken,
John Riley, Masquononja, Charlo and John Mundiway, for and on behalf of them-
selves and the said Tribe of Chippeway Indians, in the said District of London, have
and each and every of them hath bargained, sold, aliened, released, surrendered and
yielded up, and by these presents do and each and every of them doth bargain, sell
alien, release, surrender and yield up unto lis said Majesty, King William the
Fourth; Ris heirs and successors, all that block or tract of land commencing at the
south.east corner.of the Chippewa Reservation, on the water's edge; thence north
44° 50" west, being the side line between such reservation and lots 17 south of the,
Longwoods Road, in the Township of Carradoc, to the north-east corner of the said
reserve; then along the northern boundary of the said reserve south 40° ,10" west
seventy chains, more or less ; and thon soutf 10' east to the side'line between lots
9 and-10; thence along the said line to the concession road between the 4th and 5th
Ranges; then easterly along the- said concession road .north 400 10" east to the
water's edge;'then north-easterly along the water's edge to the place of beginning,
the south-east corner of the said reserve, except and always reserved thereout forty
acres of the said block or tract of land to be selected (for the use of the indians) by
the Surveyor General of the Province, which said promises are more clearly and
accurately delineated and shown on the plan hereto annexed and colored blue, the
afo-esaid reservation of forty acres being intended to be colored red, and all the
estate, right, title and interest, property, èlaim or demand whatsoever of them
the said Kanotang, John Tamicoo, Muskokomon, Yawbass, Chicken, John Riley,
Masquononja, Charlo and John Mundiway, and the said Tribe of Chippe.way Indians
of, in, to, or out of the said lands and hereditaments.

, To the end. and intent that His said Majesty King William the Fourth, His heirs
and successors, shall and may sell and dispose of the said lands and hereditaments at
such time or times,'in such parts or parcels, and in such manner and form, and at or
for such price or prices, sum or sums of money as His said Majesty King William
the Fourth, His heirs or successors, shall think best. And to the end and intent
that His said Majesty King William the Fourth, His heirs and successors shall and
will have, hold, receive and take the money to arise from time to time from .such
sale or sales in trust, for the sole use and benefit of the said Tribe of Chippewa
Indians, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set their
hands and seals the day and year first above written.
This Indenture was duly executed and KANOTANQ'S (totem),

delivered by allthe within named par- JOHN TÂmicoo's (totem), L.S
ties in the presence of: .MusrcOKOMoN's (totem), L.S.

J. B. CLENCH, Supt. of fndn. Afrs., YAw 'S (totem),
W. M. YOUNG, Carrado, J.P., CHIOKEN'S (totem),
B. BREWSTER BRIGHAM, JOHN RILEY'S (totem),

Capt. le Begt. YOxford Militia. MAsquoNoNJA's (totem), L.S.
CHARLO'S (totem),
JOHN MUNDIWAY'S (totem), L.S.

No. 38.

THrs INDENwuUE, made the eighth day of February, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eigth hundred and thirty-four, between Henry Brant, Jacob Martin, John
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Johnson, Awennaras, Oneida Joseph Dewaserake, Kanonhgwenigoton, E ahnehdakeh,
Otatselite, Skahnehdatih, Laurence Davids, Tayekawehhe, Odigwahdonah, William
Alvis, Joseph Takehnystontye, Shakokasyahs, Skayentaken, Shohvadowava Ohna-
weva, and Jacob Johnson, and John Onakavonton, and Kanonhgendawihis, Sachems
or Chiefs of the Six Nation -ndians, residing on the Grand River, in the Districts of
Gore and Niagara, at their Council fire, of the one vart, and His Majesty William
the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kin dom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, of the'other part, Vitnesseth: that for and in
consideration of the sum of five shillings of lawful money of Upper Canada by His
said Majesty to the said Henry Brant, Jacob Martin, John Johnson, Awennaras,
Oneida, Joseph Dcwaserake, Kanonhgwengoton, Kahnehdakeh, Otatselite, Skahneh-
datih, Laurence Davids, Tayekawehhe, Odigwaidonah, Williain Alvis, Joseph Takah-
nystontye, Shakokavyahs, Skayendaken, Shohvadowava, Ohnaweva, and Jacob
Johiison, and John Onakavonton, and Kanonhgendawihis, Sachems or Chiefs of the
Six Nation Indians, as aforesuid, at their Council fire aforesaid, well and truly paid
at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof the said
Henry Brant, Jacob Martin, John Johnson, Awennaras, Oneida Joseph Dewaserake,
Kanonhgwenigoton, Kahnehdakeh, Otatselite, Skahnehdatih, LaurenceDavids, Taye-
kawehhe, Odigwahdonah, William Alvis, Joseph Takehnystontye, Shakokasyahs,
Skayentaken, Shohvadowava, Ohnawera, and Jacob Johnson, and John Onakavonton,
and Kanouhgendawihis, do hereby acknowledge, and of and from the same and
every part thereof do acquit, release and discharge His said Majesty, lis heirs and
successors for: ever by these presents, they "the said Henry Brant, Jacob Martin,
John Johnson, Awannaras, Oneida Joseph Dewàserake, Kanonhgwenigoton, Kahneh-
dakeh, Otatselite, Skahnehdatih, Laurence Davids, Tayckawehbe, Odigwahdonah,
William A-vis, Joseph Takehnystontye, Sh-akokasvahs, Shayentaken, Shohvadowava,
OhnoN*eva, and Jacob Johnson, and John Onakavonton, and Kanouhgendawihis have,
and each of them hath granted, bargained, sold, released, surrendered and for ever
yielded up, and by these presents do and each of them doth grant, bargain, sell, i-elease,
surrenderand for everyield up, ail that parcel or tract of land lying and being situate
on the Grand River, ih the County of Haldimanid, in the District of Niagara, and is
composed of wh.at is now called the Township of Jiunn, and part of the Townships
of Moulton, Canborough and dàyuga, and containing, by estimation, fifty thousand
two hundred and twelve acres, be the same more or-less, including the waters of the
Grand river, and is bâtted and bounded as follows, that is to say: Commencing
where a post bas been planted in the line on the east side of the allowance for road
between the Townships of Canborough and Cayuga, and on the north side of the
allowance for road between the first and second concessions of the Township of Cay-
uga, and at the south-east angle of that parcel of land surrendered to the King by
the said Six Nation Indians on the nineteenth day of April, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-one; thence south seventy-three degrees· west nine hundred and
five chains twenty-six links, more or less, to the western limit of the lands of the
Six Nation Indians; thence south sixty-two degrees thirty minutes east eight hun-
dred and seventeen chains twenty-six links, more or less, to the original corner, tree
or south-west angle of the lands of the said SixNation Indians, on the north shore of
Lake Erie; thence easterly along the shore of Lake Erie in front of the Townships
of. Cayuga and Dunn to the qast side of the mouth of the Grand River; thence
northerly and westerly along the east side of the Grand River, about four hundred
and fifty chains to where a stake bas been planted between the town plot of Dunn-
ville and that portion of the said tract of land situate in the township of Moulton;
thence north thirty degrees east seventy-nine chains, more or less, to where a post
bas been planted in the Township of-Moulton ; thence north sixty-wo degrees thirty
minutes west one hundred and forty chains seventy-nine links, more or less, to where
a post bas been planted in the township of Canborough; then south fifty-one degrees
thirty minutes west sixty-six chains thirty-six links, more or less, to where a post has
been planted on the east shore of the Grand River a few chains west of the mouth of
Morden's Creek; thence north-westerly along the original margin of the Grand River



about two hundred and fifty chains to the lino on the east side of the allowance for road
betiveen the Townships of Canborough and Cayuga; thonce north two bundred and
thirteen chains,.moro or less, to the place of begiunning. Together with ail tho woods
and waters therén lying and being, and ail and singulair the rights, privileges and
appurtenances thereto belonging, to have and to hold the said parcel or tract of land
and premises, with thei.r and every their appurtenances unto lis said Majosty, His
heirs and successors, to the use of His said Majesty, His heirs and successors for ever.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the said parties first above mentioned have to these
presonts set and put their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered in HENRY BRANT,
presence Gf: fis

JAS. WINNIET, Supt. Indn. Affrs, AWENNARAS X
LEWIS BURWELL, mark
URIAR TARRANT. ONEIDA JosErl DEwAsERAKE, X [L.S.]

mark-r

his

TAENIARS, X [L.S.]
mark

his
ONEIDA oEPII ES AE, x L.S.]

mark
his

OSELITEA A T, Xx [L.S.]
mark
his

TAYEKAINE, X [L.S.]
mark

his
JOH MAKANYTONT, X L.S.

mark
his

OHNoAAOTON, X [L..]
mark

his
JAcNonMATIN, X x[L.S.

mark
his

JoIN DONAATN, X [:.Z.
mark

his
OiWAHOWNIAo, X [L..

mark

his

SKIAHNEDATIH, X [L..]
mark

b iS
ODIWERAH, X [L.S.]

mark

his

SKAKoKASYENAHIS x[L.S.]

ark
h is

OKANAKER, [L.S.]
mark

KANUENiDAWIHS,X .]

his

SKANHAKEN, x L.S.]
mark

is

JacOE JOHNSO'N, x [.S.]
mark



Received on the day and year within mentionod of lis Majesty William the
Fourth, the sum of five shillings of lawful money of Upper Canada, being the full
consideration money within mentioned to be paid to us.

Witness: HENRY BRANT,
JAS. WINNIET, S. I. A., his
LEWIs BJRWELL, AENNARAs, X
URIA TARRANT. JACOn MARTI.k

No. 39.

Tiiis INDENTURE. made the 26th day of March, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand cight huîndred and thirty-five, between leniy Brant, Isaae Lewis, Jacob
3Martin, John Johnson, Oneida Joseph,· Peter Green,, Joseph Doxtater, Cornelius
Shalkokaeyas, Thomas Skanawatih, Jacob Johnson, Joseph Snow, Joseph Kironhgon-
tye, William Alvis, Jacob Dewaeiennote, Sachems or Chiefs and Principal Men of
the Six Nations Indians posdessing and residing on the tract of land commonly
called the Ouse or Grand River tract, of the one part, and Our Sovereign Lord
William the Fourth, of the United Kingrdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, of the other part.

Whereas his late Majesty, King George the Third, of glôrious memory, in con-
sideration of the early attachient to his cause manifested by the Chief Warriors
and people of the Mohawk Indians and of the los« of their settlement, which they
thereby sustained, and being desirous of showing lis royal approbration of the same
and of recompensing the losses which they had, sustained, was graciously pleased to
authorize and permit the said Mohawk Indians and such other of the Six Nations of
Indiais as wished to settle in that quarter to take possession of and settle upon the
banks of the river commonly called the Ouse or Grand River running into Lake Erie,
allotting ti them for that purpose six miles deep from each side of the river which
they and their posterity were to enjoy for ever.

And whereas the late Captain Joseph Brant, is his lifetime as the agent for and
on behalf of the said Six Nations Indians, executed divers leases and thereby granted
or intended to grant certain parcels or tracts of land, parcel of the above-mcntioned
Grand River tract, to divers individuals for long terms of years.

.And whereas the holders of such leases. have no legal title to the lands therein
comprised, and it hath been proposed and recommended to' the said Indians at a
meeting in Council of their Chiefs and Principal Men convened and held, at the
Mohawk Village, on the 29th day of January, 1835, aforesaid, that such perdons as
have obtained under fair arid equitable circumstances the· leases aforesaid shall
receive from lis Majesty free grants of the several tracts or parcels of land therein
comprised as aforesaid, and that the said lands so leased or intended to be leased by
the said Captain Joseph Brant, as aforesaid, shall be surrendered to ls Majesty for
the purpose of being so granted as aforesaid, to which proposai the said Six Nations
Indians in Council, as aforesaid, have assented, and by articles of provisional agree-
ment made and'entered into at the said meeting in Council on the said 29th day of
January, 1835, between James Winniett, Esquire, Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
on the part and behalf of His Majesty King William tho Fourth, of the one part, and
the Chiefs and Principal Men of the said Six Nations Indians, residing on the said
tract of land, on the other pai-t, they the said Chiefs and Prineipal Men did resolve
and agree, as well on their own behalf as on the behalf of the said Six Nations Indians,
residing as aforesaid, to surrender to~His said Majesty, His"heirs and successors, all
and singular such parcels or tracts of land.soleased or intended to beleased by the
said Captain Joseph Brant as aforesaid: In trust and for the purpose aforesaid.

Now TIS INDENTURE WITNESSETR, that the said Henry Brant, Isaac Lewis, Jacob
Martin, John Johnson, Oneida Joseph, Peter Green, Joseph Doxtater, Cornelius
Shakokaeyas, Thomas Skanawatih, Jacob Johnson, Joseph Snow, Joseph Kironhgontye,
William Alvis, Jacob.Dewaenennote, Chiefs or Principal Men of the Mohawk or Six



Nations Indians residing on the said tract of land, cominonly called the Ouse or Grand
River tract, in pursuance of such resolution and agreement in Council as aforesaid,
have and each of them hath, as well on their own behalf as -also on the behalf of the
said Mohawk or Six Nations Indians residing on the tract aforesaid, surrendered and
yielded up and by these presents do surrender and yield up unto Our Sovereign Lord
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, His heirs and successors, ail and singiilar the
several parcels or tracts of land, parcel of the said Grand River tract, whi, h the said
Captain Joseph Brant at any time heretofore in his lifetime, by any lease or leases
by him executed as the agent for and on behalf of the said Six Nations Indiane,
granted, demised, or leased, or intended to grant, remise or lease to any person or
persons and for any term or terms, estate or interest whatsoever, together with ail
woods, underwoods, ways, water-courses, impi-ovements, profits, commodities, here-
ditaments and appurtenances thereon lying and being or thereto belonging or in
anywise appertaining. - And all reversion and reversions, renmainder and remainders,
rents, issues and profits thereof, with their and ôvery of their appurtenances. And
ail the estate, riglit, title, interest, property, claim and deinand wvhatsoever, both at
law and in equity, of them the said Chiefs and Prindipal· Men and of the said people
of the Mohawks or Si' Nations Indians and'their postority for ever, of, in, to and
out of the said parcel or tract of land and premises hereby surrendered, with their
appurtenances, to the end, intent and purpose that His said Majesty King William
the Fourth shall and may forthwith command and direct that free grants by His
Majesty's Most G-racious Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province shall
be made to the holdors of such leases obtained under such fair and equitable circum-
stances as afbresaid of the several tracts or parcels of land therein respecti'vely
comprised and intended to be thereby leased as aforesaid.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set their
hands and seals the day-and year first above written.

Witnesses: HENRY BRANT L.S.
W. R. SMITH, IsAAC LEWIS,
JoHN SMITHI, JACOB MARTIN,
JAS. WINNIETT, Supt. Indn. Affrs. JoHN JOINSON L.S.

ONEIDA JOSEPHI X .]
mark

PETER GREEN, [.S.]
his

JOSEPH DOXTATER, X L.S.]
mark

his
JOHN TAYEKAWEHHE, X L.S.]

mark
bis

CORNELS SHAKOKARY4S, X [L.S.]
mark

his
THomAs SKANUWATIH, X [L.S.]

ir-iark
his

JAcoB JOHNSON, X [L.S.
mark

*hiä
JOSEPH SNOW, X [L.S.]

mark
his

JOSEPH KIRONHYONTYE, X [L.S.]
mark

WILLIAM ALVIS, - [L.S.]
bis

JAcon DEWAENENNOTE, X - .S.
imark



CITY oF ToRONTo, 28th April, 1835.
My DEAR SIa,-I beg to hand you the accompanying deeds, recently exccuted

by the Chiefs of the Six Nations Indians, which Ris Excellency was pleased to say
at an interview I had with him yesterday be thought ought to be registered in
the Secretary's office. The one is a deed surrendering to His Majesty 48,000 acres
of land for the purpose of sale, for the kenefit of the Indians, and the other is a
surrender of all the lands included in the Brant leases to His, Majesty, for the
purpose of enabling patents to issue, to sucli persons as may be found equitably
entitled to ieceive theni. Both the deeds are of such -an important nature that I
should recommend strongly their being recorded without delay. After this bas been
done, it would be~woll, perhaps, if they were returned to me, to be kept with the
Indian papers, or deposited in the Iudian Office.

I remain, my dear Sir,
Very faithfully yours,

WILLIAM HEPBURN,
A Trustee of the Six Nation Indians.

Lient. Col. ROwA'N,
&c. &c.,' &c.

In couneil, 7th May, 1835.-Recommeqded that the within surrender to the
Crown be aécepted, and recorded in the Registrar's office of this Province.

JOHN STRACHAN, P.C.

Entered in book E, folio 10,
20th May, 1835. ' .
D. CAMERoN,.eC'y, andeg'r.

Approved,
J. COLBORNE, Lieut. Governor.

No. 40.

'iHIS INDENTURE, made the second day of April, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, between Henry Brant, William Doxtater,
Joseph Hess, Jacob Martin, Isaac Lock, John Jobnson, Aaron Frashier, Awennaras,
Onakaronton, Skanawatih, Oyatajiwak, Ahriron, Asarekrwah, Kahnehtakeh, Kanon
heritawi, Peter Green, Joseph Ka-rouhyontye,.Shoherese, Tesonarenyen, Onahteron,
Joseph Doxtater, Otshaton, Tayekawehhe, John Silver, John Obadiah and William
Alvis, Sachems or Chiefs and Principal Men of the Six Nations Indians, possessing
and residing-on the tract of land commonly called the Ouse orGrand River tract, of
the one part, and Our Sovereign Lord William the Fourth, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, of the other part.

Whereas, HUis late Mgjesty, King George the Third, of glorious memory, in con-
sideration ofthe éarly attachment to his cause manifested by the ChiefWarriors and
people of the Mohawk Indians and of the loss of their settlement which they thereby
sustained, and being desirous of shewing his royal approbation of /the same and of
recompensing the losses which they had sustained, was graciously pleased to authorize
and permit the said Mohawk Indians and such other of the Six Nations of Indians
as wished to settle in that quarter to take possession of and seule upon the banks of
the river ·commonly called the Ouse or Grand .River, running into Lake Erie,
allotting to them ir that purpose six miles deep from each side of the river, which
they and their pesterity were to enjoy for ever.

And-whereas it hath been resolved by the Indians now inhabiting and residing
upon the said tract of land, at a meeting in Council of their Chiefs and Principal Men
convened and beld at the Mobawk Village, on the twenty-ninth day of January lastpast,
that it would be griatly for the profit of the said Indians and their posterity if certain



reels or tracts of land occupied by them were surrendered to His Majesty, for the
p ose of being sold, and the monies arising therefrom applied to and foi the use
and enefit of the said Six Nations Indians and their posterity, and by articles of pro-
vision agreement made and entered into at the said meeting in Council, on the said
twenty-n-nth day of January, between James Winniett, Esquire, Superintendent of
Indian A irs, on the part and behalf of His present Majesty, King William the
Fourth, of t e one part, and the Chiefs and Principal Men of the said Six Nations
Indiaiis, si ing on the said tract of land on the other part, they the said Chiefs and
Principal Jen did agree, as woll on their own behalf as on the behalf of tho said Six

gTations Indians residing as aforesaid, to surrender to His said Majesty, lis heirs
and successors, a certain tract or parcel of land hereinafter described, being part and'
parcel of the said tract of land, possession of which was granted to the said Indians
as aforesaid, for the purpose of the same being so'sold by Ris said Majesty in trust
for the Indians as aforesaid.

Now TIIIS INDENTURE WITNESSETIr that the said Henry Brant, William Doxtater,
Joseph Hess, Jacob Martin, Isaac Lôck, John Johnson, Aaron Frashier, Awennaras,
Onakarontan, Skanawatih, Oyatajiwak, Abriron, Asarckrwahl' Kahnehtakeh, Ka-
nonheritawi, Peter Green, Joseph Karoukyontye, Shoherese, Tesonarenyen, Onah-
toron, Joseph Doxtater, Otshaton, Tayekawehhe, John Silver, John Obadiah and.
William Alvis, Clhiefs or Principal Men of the Mohawk or Six Nations Indians resid-
ing on the said tract of land commonly called the Ouse or Grand River tract in
pursuance. of the said rosolution and agreement in Council as aforesaid, have and each
of them hath, as well .on their own behalf as also on the behalf of the Mohawk or Six
Nations Indians residing on the tract aforesaid, surrendered and yielded up and by
these presents do and each of them doth surrender and yield up unto Our Sovereign
Lord the King's Most Excellent Majesty, His -heirs and successors, all and singular
that parcel or tract of land, being parcel of the tract originally given to the said
Mohawk or Six Nations Indians on the Ouse or Grand River as aforesaid- containing
by admeasurement forty-eight thousand acres or thereabouts, and butted and bounded
or otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing on the western limit of
the Township of Ancaster and on the south side of the allowance for road between the
first and second concessions of the Township of Brantford; then south seventy-eight
degrees west along the south side of the said allowance for road one thousand and
thirty-two chains and thirty-nine links, môre or less, to the Township of Burford;
then south fifteen degrees forty minutes east four hundred and eleven chains and
six links, more br less, along the eastern limit of the said Township of Burford to the
northerly angle of the said Township of Oakland ; then south sixty-two degrees
thirty minutes east three- hundred'and seventy-five chains, more or less, along the
northerly limit of the said Township of Oakland to the south side of the publie high-
way or road leading from Malcolm's Mills in the said Township of Oakland through
the settlement and village of Mount Pleasant to the Town of Brantford ; then north-
easterly along the south side of the said public highway or road crossing the said
Ouse or Grand River on the bridge at the Town of Brantford five hundred chains;
more or less, to the western limit of the Town of Brantford on the south side of Col-
borne street; then north fifteen degreës east twenty-seven chains, more or less, to a
certain stone at the northerly angle of Robert Biggar's land; then north twenty-
seven degrees thirty minutes east fifty-nine chains twenty-six links, more or less, to
the north-west angle of the town plot of Brantford; then north eighty-four degrees
thirty minutes east eighty-two chains twenty-eight links, more or less, to the north-east
angle of the said town plot of Brantford; then south eighteen degrees thirty minutes
west seventy-nine chains forty-five links, more or less, to the north side of Colborne
street, at the eastern limit of the said Town of Brantford; then south five degrees
thirty minutes east one chain, more or less, to the south side of Colborne street;
then easterly along the south side of the public highway or road leading from the
said Towù of Brantford to Ancaster, seven hundred and fifty chains, more or less, to
the western limit of thesaid Township of Ancaster; then north sixty-two degrees
thirty minutes west five hundred and fifty chains, more or less, to the place of
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beginning; together with all woods, underwoods, ways, water-ekarss, improve-
ments, profits, commodities, hereditaments and appurtenances thereon iying and
being or thereto belonging, or in anywise appertaining; and all rpyersion and rever-
sions, remainder and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof, with their Md
every of their appurtenances; and all the estate, right, title, interest, propeey,
claim and demand whatsoever, both at law ,and in equity, of them the said Chiefs
and Principal Men and of the said people of the Mohawks or Six Nations Indians
and their posterity for ever, of, in, to or out of the said partýel or tract ofand hereby
surrendered, with their appartenances, to the end, intent and purpose"ibat the said,
parcel or tract of land hereby surrendéred as aforesaid shall and may, with all con-
venient speed, be sold by His 3Majesty, His heirs and successors, and the proceeds
thereof be applied to and for the use and benefit of the said Six Nations Indians.

IN WITNESs WHEREOF, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set their
hands and seals the day and year first before written.

Reserving, nevertheless, from the above surrender and the description of'the
lands and premises therein described, al[ the lands embraded in the second concession
of the said. Township of Brantford, between lots number thirty-four and fifty-two;
also all the lands embraced in the third and fourth concessions of the said Township
of Brantford, lying west of a line run from the north-east angle of lot number fifty-
one in the said third concession, south th1rtX degrees west seventy-nine chains, to
Fairchild's Creek, west of thé said Fairchild's Creek, north of the aforeaiid public
highway or road,,est of the town plot of Brantford and east of tho lan4s of William
Kennedy Smith.

Signed, sealed and delivered in HENRY BRANT,,
presence of WILLIAM DOXTATER, S.

-W. K. SMITH, JOSEPH HESS, L.S.
LEWIS BURWELL. JACOB MARTIN,

his
ISAAc LocK, X [L]

mark.
JOHN JOHNSON,
AARON FRArHIERY [..

his
-. AWENNARAs, X L.S.

mark.
his

ONAKARONTON, X L.S.
mark.
his

SKANAWATIH, • [L.S.]
mark

his
OYATAJIWAK, X ~L.S.]

mark.
his

AHRION, x [L.S.]
mark.

his
ASAREKRWAH X [L.S.]

mark.
his

KAHNEHTAKEH, X
mark.

his
KANONAKERITAWI, x [L.S.]

mark.
PETER GREEN, L.S.

his
JOSEPH CAROUHYONTYE, x [L.S.

mark.



his
SHOHERESE, X L.S.]

mark.
his

TESONARENYEN, X L.S.]
*ark.

his
ONAHTERON, X L.S.]

mark,
his

JosEPÍi DoXTATER, X
marke

his
OTSHATON, X .S.]

mark.
his

TAYEKAWEHHE, X [L.S.]
mark.

his
JOHN SILVER, x [L.8.]

mark.
his

JOHN OBADIAH, X [L.S.]
mark.

WILLIAM ALvIs,
JAs. WINNIETT, .

Sup. In. Affairs for the Six tions.

In Couneil, 7th May, 1835.-Recommended that the within surrender to the
Crown be accepted and recorded in the Registrar's office of this'Trovince.

JOHN STRACIAN, P.C.
Approved.

J. CÔLBORNE
Lieut .-Govérnor.

Entered in Book F, folios 11 and 12,
21st May, 1835.

D. CAMERON,
Secy. and Regr.

No. 40j.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, John Sunday, Jacob Payhegezhick,-
Jacob Sunday, James Sahgahnahquothoabe, Jacob Pahbecoun and James Nahwah
quashkum, Sachems and Chief Warriors of the Mississgua Tribe of Indians of the Bay
of Quinté, in the Province of Upper Canada, in consideration of the trust and confidence
by us reposed in His Most Gracious Majesty King William the Fourth, and in order
that His said Most Gracious Majesty, His heirs and successors, may grant and dispose
of the lands and hereditaments hereinafter comprised and described, for the benefit of
the said Indians, in such manner and form and at such price or prices as to His
Majesty, His heirs and successors, shall seem best, do remise, release, surrender, quit
claim and yield up unto His Majesty King William the Fourth, His-heirs and
successors, all and singular those certain pieces or parcels ôf land known and
described by.the Surveyor General of the said Province as lots twenty-eight, twenty-
nine, thirty and thirty-one on the Bay.of Quinté, in front of the first concession of
the Township of Thurlow, in the Counly of Hastings, Midland District, of the. said
Province,to the end, intent and purpose that the said lands and premises shall
and may be granted and disposed of by His said Majesty,His heirs and successors,
in trust for the benefit of the said Ïndians, and upon and for no other use, trust, end,
intent or purpose whatsoever.
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IN WITNESS WIHEREOF, we; the said Sachems and Chief Warriors of the said
Indians, have hereunto set our hands and seals at Grape Island, in the Provin'e.
aforesaid, this 15th day of December, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five.

Signed and sealed in the presence JOHN SUNDAY, [L.S.]
of: bis

J. B. CLENCH, Supt. Indian Affairs, JACoB X PATEGEZHICK, L.S.]
SILVsTERHuaLUarmark and seal.

SILVESTER IIURLBURT, -bis

CIARLES W. WARREN. JACOB X SUNDAY, L.S.]
mark and seal.

bis
JAMES X SAHGAHNAHQUOTHOARE, [L.S.]

mark and seal.
his

JACOB x PAHBEWUN, [L.S.]
niark and seal.

his
JAMES X NAHWAIIQUASHKUM, [L.S.]

mark and seal.

No. 41.

KNow ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, Brant Brant, Joseph Smart, Paulus
'Clause, Joseph Pinn, John Culbertson, Lau rence Clause, John Hill, Henry Loft, Seth
Powles, Jacob Green, William Maracle, lunior, Thomas Green and John Green,
Sachenis; Chief.Warriors and Principal Men of the Mohawk Indians of Tyendinaga,
in the County of Hastings and Midland District of the Province of Upper Canada,
in consideration of the trust and confidence by us reposed in His Most Gracions
Majesty. King William tbe Fourth, and in order that His said Majesty, His heirs and
successors may grant and dispose of the lands and hereditaments hereinafter des-
cribed for the benefit of the said Indians in such manner and form and at such price
or prices as to lis Majesty, His heirs and successors shall seem best, do remise,
release, surrender,uqit claim and yield up unto His said Most Gracious Majesty
King William the Fearth, His heirs and successors, ail and singular that parcel or
tract of land situate, laying and being in the Township of Tyendinaga, in the County
of Hastings, in the Midland District, in the. Province of Upper Canada, and butted
and bounded as folloWs:-

Commencing on the western boundary line. of the said township in thé centre of
the fourth concession; then north sixteen degrees west four hundred and sixty-
three chains sixty-seven links, miore or less, to the north-west angle of the township ;
" then north seventy-four degrees east five hundred and and fifty-one chains, more or
less to the Mohawk Reserve," then south sixteen degrees east five hundred and
ninety-eight.chains twenty-three links, more or less to the centre of the fourth con-
cession, then south eighty-two degrees thirty minutes west five hundred and sixty
chains, twenty-six links,. more or less, to the placeof beginning: containing by admea-
surement twenty-seven thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven acres of land be the
same more or.less. To the end, intent and purpose that the said lands and pre-
mises shall and may be granted and' disposed of by HRis said Majesty, His heirs or.
successors, in trust for the benefit of the said Indians and upon and for no other use,
truBt and. intent or purpose whatsoever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we the said Sachems, Chief Warriors and Principal Men
of the said Indians have hereunto set our hands and seals at the Mohawk village, on
the Bay of Quint4, in the county, district and Province aforesaid, this twenty-third



day of December, in the year of Our Lord
five.
Signed and sealed in the

presence of:
J. B. CLENCH, ,

Superintendent Indian Affairs,
CHARLES W. WARREN,
WILLIAM DELANY.

one thousand eight hundr\d and thirty-

his
IRANT X.BRANT, [.S.]

mark and seal.
his

JOSEPH x SMART, L.S.
iark and seal.

POWLES CLAUSE,, [,..]
his

OSEPH X PINN, [ILS.]
m nark and seal.

JoHN CULBERTSON .S.]•
his

LAURENCE x CLAUSE, [L..]
mark and seul.

'his ~

JOHN X, HILL L..
mark and seal.

HIENRY LOFT, .L.
SETH POWLES, S.
JACOB G;REEN,.. U.S.

his
WILLIAM X 3XARACLE, Jr.,.[L.S.]

mark and seal.
his

THomAs x GREEN, [L.S.]
mark and seal.

his
JOHN x GREEN, .S.

mark and seal.

No. 41w.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we the Chiefs and Principal Men of the
Mohawk Indians, resident on the lands reserved for our use in the County of -Hast-
ings, Midland District and Province of Upper Canada, for divers good causes and
considerations us thereunto moving, also for the further consideration of five shil-
lings of good and lawful money of the Province aforesaid to us in hand paid at'the
execution hereof, the.receipt whereof we do hereby acknowledge, have granted,
assigned, released, transferred and set over, and by these presents do grant, assign,
release, transfer and set over to Our Sovereign Lord.,the King, His. heirs and
successors, all our right, title, interest and claim whatsoever to the following parcels
of land, being a part of the land as aforesaid reserved for our use in the County of
Hastings, in the district and Province aforemaid,and described as follows in a survey
made thereof by Alexander Campbell, Deputy Surveyor, that is to say.: A parcel of
land near the Bay of Quinté, being -parts of the broken fronts of lots numbers thirty-
three, thirty-four and thirty-five, containing by admeasurement eighty-five acres of
land, be the same more or less--commencing in the centre of lot number ·tbirty-
three at the distance of twenty chains from the shore of the Bay of Quinté; then north
sixteen degrees west fifteen chains eighty links, more or less, to where a post has
been planted at the north-west angle 6f the said parcel of land; then north seventy-
four degrees east ten chains; then south sixteen degrees east six chains; then.
north seventy-four degrees east twenty-two chains; then south sixteen degrees east
twenty-three chains, more or less, to the shore of the Bay, of Quinté; then southerly
along.the water's edge twenty-six chains, more or less,'to where a post bas been
planted at the south-west .angle of the said parcel of land; then north sixteen
degrees west twenty chains; then south seventy-four degrees west six chains, more
or less, to the place of beginning. And also that other parcel of land, being a part
of lot.number thirty-two, in the second concession of'the aforesaid· reserved lands,
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containing by admeasurement one hundred and fifteen acres of land, be the sam
more or less-commencing where a post has been planted at the'south-west angle
of the -aforesaid lot; thon north sixteen degrees west fifty chains, more or less,
to the centre of said concession; then north eighty-two-degrees thirty minutes
east eleven -chains seventy links; then south sixteen degrees east fifty chains,
more or less, to -the concession line'; then south. eighty-two degrees tbirty
minutes west eleven chains seventy link,. to the- place of beginning; also
commencing where a post bas been planted at the north-west- angle of the
aforesaid lot; then" north eighty-two degrees thirty Yninutes east eleven
chains seventy links; then south sixteen degrees east fifty .chains, more or less, to
the centre of said, concession; then sou th eighty-two degrees thirty minutes .west
eleven chains seventy links, to the southern limit of the said lot; then north sixteen
degrees west fifty chains, more or less, to the place of beginning.

To have and to hold the said parcels of land. hereinbefore described, 'together
with all and singular the hereditaments, appurtenances and improvements thereunto
belonging unto Our Sovereign Lord the King, Hie heirs and successors, to and for
the following use and purposes, that is to say: the- first described parcel of land for
a burial ground and site for a Protestant lEpiscopal Church, agreeable to the rights
and forms of the Church of England, and also for the site of a parsonage house and
globe attached thereto; and the latter described parcel of land for a globe lot for the
accustomed use and purposes of said church, all which párcels of land as aforesaid
are forever freed and discharged of and from all claims of us, our heirs and assigns,
for and by reason of the reservation aforesaid being made of said land by Our .said
.Sovereign Lord the King for our use and benefit as aforesaid.

IN TEsTIMONY WHEREOF, we the Chiefs and Principal Men as afoiesaid, havehere-
unto set our hands and seals at the Mohawk Roservatión, in the County of Ilastings
aforesaid, on the twentieth day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thii-ty-six, and of Ris Majesty's reign the sixth.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the his
presence of: BRANT X BRANT, [L.S.)

SALTEBN GIVINS, POWLEs AUS.Mssionary to the Mohawks,' his
ALEX. CAMPBELL, yOgEPI X M YNN,

Deputy Surveyor, mark.
his

JAMES. X MAHIER. JOSEPa x HILL, Senr., [L.S.]
mark. mark.

SETH POWLES, - [L.S.]
JAcOB GREEN,

his
DAVID x SMART, [L.S.]

mark.
his

WILLIAM X MARAcLE, [L.S.J
mark.

BRANT POWLES, L.S.
JNo. HIILL, Junr., ( L.S.]

I hereby certify that the within deed is transcribed2 and registered. in the Regis-
trar's office in and for the County of Hastings this eleventh day of October, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, at the hour of twelve
of the clock at noon of the same day, in Book A., of the Township. of Tyendinaga,
pages numbers twenty-two, twenty-three and twenty-four; memorial of township
record, number sixteen; general number of memorial, two hundred and seventy-six.

G. BENJAMIN,
Registrar County of ffastings.
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PROVINCIAL eEGISTRAR's OFFIcE,
MONTREAL, 6th December, 1847.

I certify that the within hath this day been entered on the records of this office'
in Lib. "A. Surrenders to the Crown," folio.328, &c.

R. A. TUCKER,
Registrar.

No. 42.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, Adam Brown, Joseph Warrow
and John Gold, Sachems or Principal Chiefs of the Huron or .Wyandott Tribe of

-indians, inhabiting and residing on the Huron Reserve, near Fort Amherst, in the
Province of Jppe r Canada, in consideration of the trust and confidence by us reposed
in His Most Gracious Majesty King Williant the Fourth, and in order that Ris
Majesty, Ris heirs and successors, nay grant and dispose of the lands and beredita-
ments hereinafter comprised and described for the benefit of the said Huron or
Wyandott Tribe of Indians in such manner and forin and at such price or prices as
to Ris said Majesty, His heirs or successors, shall seem best, have remised, released,
surrendered, quitted claim and yielded up, and by these presents do remise, release
surrender, quit claim 'and yield up unto His said Most Gracious. Majesty King
William the Fourth, Hia heirs and successors, all those parcels or tracts of land lying
and being situate in the said Huron Reserve, and are butted and bounded, or may be
known as follows, that is to say: the east parts of lots numbers one and two, and
lots num bers three, four, five, six and seven,in the first concession are thus described:
Commencing on the River Detroit, in the limit between lots numbers seven and
eight, and at the north-west angle of the said lot number seven; then south eighty-
seven degrees and thirty-seven minutes east eighty-seven chai ns, more or.less, to the
lino on the west side of the stone quai ry; thon south two degrees and .twenty-three
minutes west twenty chains, to the northern limit of lot number five; then south
eighty-seven degrees and thirty-seven minutes east nineteen chains fifty links, to the
allowance for road in rear of the first concession; then south twodegrees and twenty-
three minutes west fifty chains, more or less, to the allowance for road between the
said Huron Reserve and the Township of Malden'; then north eighty-seven degrees
.and thirty-seven minutes wýest fifty-seven chains forty- seven links, more or less, to
the Military Reserve; then north two degrees and twenty-three minutes east twenty-
two chains seventy-three links; then north eighty-seven degrees and thirty-seven
minutes west forty chains sixty-eight links, rore or less, to the River Detroit;
thencenortherly along the water's edge to the place of beginning. Aliso, lots numbers
thirty, thirty-one and thirty-two, fronting on the 'iver Canard; lots* thirty-three
and thirty-four, fronting on the main travelled road; and lots numbers thirty-seven,
thirty-nine and forty-two, fronting on the River Detroit; all in the first concession,
And containing together nine hundred and eighty-seven acres. Also, lots numbers
Brrelnd two, in the second concession, with the exception of twelve and a-half acres
of*ef the north-west corner of the said lot number two joining the stone
qua-ry, being the three hundred and eighty-seven and a-half acres. Also lots
numbersone, two aid three in the third concession, containing together six hundred
acrq also lots numbers one, two and three in the fourth concession, six hundred
acres aIso lots numbers one, two, three, four, five, six,.seven, eight and nine in the
fifth concession, one thousand eight htndred acres; also lots numbers one, two,
three, four, five, six, nine and ten in the sixth concession, one thousand six hundred
acres ; also lots numbers one, two, three, foui-, five, six, seven, eight, nine and the
south half of ten in the seventh concession, one thousand nine hundred acres ; also
lots numbers one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, e.ight and nine in the eight con-
cession, one thousand eight hnndred acres-commencing at the north-west angle of
each of the said lots eespectively; then south two degrees and,twenty-three minutes

:ewest thirty chains, more or less, to the south-west -angle of each of the said lots;
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then south eighty-seven degrees and thirty-à-ven minutes east sixty-six chains
sixty-seven links, more or less, to the south-east an gle of each of the said lots; then
north two degrees and twenty-three minutes east tiirty chains, more or less, to the
north-east angle of each of the said lots;. then north eighty-seven degrees and thirty-
seven 4ninutes, west sixty-six chains sixty-seven links, rnore'or less, to the place of
beginning, together with all theroads laid out in and through the said Huron Reserve
by Mr. Deputy Surveyor Peter Carroll, tothe end, dntent and purpose that the said
landg and premises shall and my be so granted and disposed of by His said Majesty,
His heirs or successors, in trust for the benefit of the said Huron or Wyandott Tribe of
Indians inhabiting and residing on the said Huron. Reserve-and upon and for no
other use, trust, end, intent or purpose'whatsoever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOT, we the saidSaehems or Principal Chiefs of the said Huron
or Wyandott Tribe of Indianm, in Council now assembled, at the Town of Amhertsburg,
in the Western District, Province of Upper Canada, have hereunto, as 1\ell on our
own behalf as also for and on behalf of the said Huron or Wyandott Tribe-of Indians,
set and subscribed our names and seals the second day of February, in the sixth year
of Hie said Majesty's reign, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-six.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the ApAx BoWN, x [L.S.]

presence of: his mark
Wm. DurF, J. P. W. D., JOSEPH WAROW, x [L.S.]t and seaI.CHARLES FORTIER, J. P. W. D., m
GEO. IRONSIDE, S. I. A. JOHN GOLD. x [L.S.]
ALEX. CLARKE, and seal.
THomAs MCKEE,
WILLIAM OLARKE
Is&Ac. DRIVER,
JOHN HUNT,
ANTHONY COTTER,
PETER CLARKE,
FRANcIs COTTER,
PETER HUNT,
F. COTTER.

LiST of lots of Lands surrendered to the Crown in trust by the Huron or Wyandott
Tribe of Indians, the second day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six:
East parts of Lots Nos. 1 and 2, and Lots Nos. 3, 4,5, 6 and 7, in the first concession.
Lots Nos. 30, 31 and 32, fronting on the River Canard.
Lots Nos. 33 and 34, fronting on the main travelled road.
Lots Nos. 37, 39 and 42, fronting on the River Detroit, all in the first concession.
Lots Nos. 1 and 2, in the second concession.
Lots Nos. 1. 2 and 3'inthe third concession.
Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 in the fourth concession.
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in the fifth concession.
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10, in the sixth concession.
Lots Nos. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, in the eighth concession.

No. 42J.

Trs INDENTURE, made the tenth day of Match, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand cight hundred and thirty-six, betweon George Strange Boulton, of Cobourg,
in the District of Newcastle, in the Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, of the one
p'art, and the Honorable John Henry Dunn, George Herchmer Markland and
William Hepburn, Es'quire, all of the city of Toronto, of the other part.
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Whereas the purchase money or' consideration for the premises hereinafter
described hath been paid or advanced out of certain monies belonging to the Missis-
eagua Tribe of Indians, rosiding at Kingston and the Bay of Quinté, and it hath been
agreed that a conveyance thereof shall be exécuted in trust for them in the manner
bereinafter expressed.

Now TrIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, that the said George Strange Boulton for and
in consideration of the sum of one hundred and nineteçn pounds of Iawful money of
Upper Canada to him in hand paid by the said John Henry Dunn, George Herch-
mer Markland and William Hp burn, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
bath granted, bargained, sold, iened, transferred and confirrned, and by these pre-
eents doth grant, bargain, sell, alien, transfer and confirm unto the said John IIenry
Dunn, George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn, their heirs and assigns,
all that lot or parcel of land being lot number seven in the second concession of the
Township of Alnwickin the sald District of Newcastle, and containing by admea-
surement one hundred and thirty-six acres and'two roods, more or less, and described
as follows: Commencing in front of said concession at the south-west angle of the
said lot; then north sixteen degrees west, forty-two chains and ninety-five links,
more or less, to the rear of the said concession; then north seventy-four degrees
east thirty-one chains and eighty-three links, more or less, to the north-east angle of
the said lot; then south sixteen degrees east forty-two chains and ninety five link@,
more or less, to the front of the said concession; then south seventy-four degrees
west thirty-one chains and eighty-three links, more or less, to the place of beginning,
together with all houées, outhouses, woods and waters and other the hereditaments
to the said premises belonging, with al the, reversions and remainders, estate, right,
title and interest at law and in equity of him the said George Strange Boulton of, in
or to the same or any part thereof.

To have and to bold the same with the appurtenances, froe and clear from
al] incumbrances, to the said John Henry Dunn, George Herchmer Markland and
William Hepburn, their heirs and assigns, to the use of the said John Henry Dunn,
George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn, their heirs and assigns forever,
under the reservations, limitations and conditions expressed in the original grant
from the Crown: in trust, nevertheless, and for the absolute use, benefit, and behoof
of the said Mississagua Tribeof Indians, and 'to be held and disposed of from tinme
to time as they sha lldireqt and appoint.. And the said George Strange Boulton, for
himseif, his hoirs, oxecutors and administratörshereby covenants with the said John
Henry Dunn, George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn, their heirs and
assigns, and cestuique trgst that notwithstanding any-act, matter or thing done or
permitted by the said George Strange Boulton.to the contrary, he, the said George
Strange Boulton is well entitled by these presents to grant and assure the said
hereby conveyed premises to the use and in manner aforesaid. And also, -that the
said promises shall at all times hereafter be peaceably enjoyed, and the rénts and
profits'thereof taken accordingly, without any eviction or deniat by the said George
.trange Boulton, or auy person or persons lawfully claiming through or uander him,
free from or by the said George Strange Boulton, his heirs, executors or adminis-
trators, kept indemnified against all former and other estates, rights, titles and
incumbrances created by him, or by any person or persons claiming as aforesaid.
And further, that the said George Strange Boulton; and every person claiming as
aforesaid, will, at the request and costs of the said John Henry ·Dunn, George
Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn, their heirs or assigns, or of any person
or persons to be appointed in their stead by virtue of the proviso for that purpose
hereinafter expressed, or their cestuique trust, make and oxecute such act and
assurances for the better assuring the hereby conveyed premises to ihe use and in
manner aforesaid as by the-person or persons making such request shall be reason-
ably required and as shall be tendered to be made and executed. Provided always,
.and it is hereby declared and agreed by and between the parties to these presents,
that if the said trustees in and by these presents nominated and .appointed, under
this present provision, or.any of them, shall die, or be desirous to be discharged from,
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or refuse, or decline, or be incapable to act in the trust hereby in them respectively
reposed as aforesaid before the same shall be executed, then and in every such case it
shall and may be lawful to and for the surviving oi- continuing trustees or trustee for
the time being, but with the consent in writing, nevertheless,.of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province of
Upper Canada for the time being, from time to time to nominate and appoint any
fit person or persons to be a trustee or trustees in the place or stead of the trustee
or trustees so dying, or desiring to Me discharged or becoming unwilling or
incapable to act as aforesaid. And when and so often as any new trustee shall be
nominated and appointed as aforesaid§ the said trust premises which shall have been
vested in such trustees or trustee so dying, desiring to be discharged, or becoming
unwilling, or incapable to act as aforesaid,. shall be thereupon, with all convenient
speed, conveyed and transferred so and in such manner as that the sane shall be
legally and effectually vested in the person or persons so to be appointed as afore-
said, either solely or jointly with the surviving or continuing trustees or trustee, as
occasion shall require, to the use and upon and for the trust, intent and purpose
hereinbefore expressed and declared, and the person or persons so tobe appointed as
aforesaid shall have and be entitled to exercise'the same power and authority as if.
he or they had, been appointed a trustee or truetees by these presents..

IN WITNEsS WHEREOF, the said parties have hereunto set their hands and seals
the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the GEORGE S. BoULToN, L.S.]
above named George Strange Boulton JOHN H. DUNN, [L.S.
in the presencé of: . GEORGE H. MARKLAND, L.S.

D. E. BOULTON. WILLIAM HEPBURN. [L.S.

Signed, sealed and delivered by thej
above named John Henry Dun,
George Herchmer Markland and Wil- f
liam Hepburn in the presence of:

D. E.. BOULTON.

Received the day and year within written of and frôm the above-named John
Henry Dunn, George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn the sum of one
hundred and nineteen pounds of iawful morney of Upper Canada, being the considera-
tion money within expressed to be paid by thema to he.
£119.

Witnesses: G. S. BOULTON.
D; E. BOULTON,

And lastly, the said Elizabeth Boultôn doth hereby declare that she shall and
will accept the provisions hereby made or intended to be mnade for ber in lieu of and
satisfaction of any dower or right, or title of 1lower which she might otherwise be
entitled to either at law or in equity, from or out 6f any real estate of which the
said George Strange Boulton shall or may be seiz9d.

The above is the last clause of my marriage settlement, which is in the hands of
Samuel Forster, Esquire, Lincoln's Inn (New Square), London.

30 tir March, 1836.
G. S. BOULTON.

]REGIsTRY OFFICE,
COUNTY OF

NORTHUMBERLAND.

I do hereby certify that the memorial produced of the within Indenture for
registry was by me duly registered on the eighteenth day of May, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred. and thirty-six, at the houri of eleven of the
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clock in the forenoon, in Liber E, folio seven hundred and forty-seven, memorial
number four thousand two hundred and eighty-eight.

R.' H. THROOP.
Dy. Regr.

These are to witness that in consideration of the suin of four pounds and seven
pence half-penny of lawful money of Upper Canada, paid to Me by George Strange
Boulton, of the Village of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District and Province of Upper
Canada, Esquire, being the purchaser at public auction of the parcel or tract of land
hereinafter mentioned, sold to pay assessments, under a wzit to me directed, accord-
ing to the law in that behalf, 1, Henry Ruttan, Sheriff of thé District of Newcastle,
do by these presents grant, bargain and sell unto the said George Stran e Boulton,
his heirs and assigns, two hundred acres of lftnd, being lot number se en in the
second concession of the Township of Alnwick,-in the Newcastle District aforesaid,
described as follows: Commencing in front of :said concession at the south-west
angle of said lot; then north sixteen degrees west sixty-seven chains and forty links,
more or less, to the rear of said concession; then north seventy-four degrees east
twenty-nine chains and eighty links, more of less, to the north-east angle of said lot;
then south sixteen degrees east sixty-seven chains and forty links, more or less, to
the front of said concession; then south seventy-four degrees west twenty-nine
chains and eighty links, more or less, to the place of beginning.

To have and to hold the premises hereby largained and sold, and all benefit and
advantage thereto belonging, untô and to the use of the said George Strange Boulton,
his heirs and assigns forever.

In WITNEsS WHEREOF, I have hereunto.set My hand- and seal of office this sik-
teenth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousaud eight hundred and
thirty-two.

H. RUTTAN [L.S.]
REGISTRY OFFIcE,

COUNTY OF
NORTHUMBERLAND. .

I do hereby certify that a transcript of the within deed was by me duly entered
and registered on the fourteenth day of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-two, at the hour of half-past ten o'clock in the morning, in
Liber G., folio . three hundred and seven, number two thousand five hundred and
seventy-nine. A .~1CCS

Dy. Regr.

I do hereby certify that there is no incumbrance or subsequent conveyance
registežed in my office affecting lot number seven in the second concession of
Alnwiksince my title thereto derived from the Sheriff, 19th January, 1836.

G. S. BOULTON,
Registrar of County of Northumberland,

No. 43.

We, the Honorable William Allan, of the City of Toronto, County of York, Home
District and Province of Upper Canada, and Thomas Mercer Jones, of the samue place,
Esquires, the attornies of the Canada Company, incorporated under and by virtue of
an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of lis Majesty King George
the Fourth, entitled: " An Act to enable His 'Majesty to grant tQ a company to be
"incorporated by charter, to be called 'The Canada Company,, certain lands in the
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"Province of Upper Canada, and to invest the said Company 'with certain powers
"and privileges, and for other purposes relatipg thereto,"· being constituted and
appointed such attornies by virtue and in pursuance of an Act passed in the ninth
year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled: " An Act to alter
"and amend an Act for enabling His Majesty to grant to a Company to be incorpor-
'ated by charter-, to be called ' The Canada Company,' certain lands in the Province
"of Upper Canada, " do hereby, in consideration of the sum of seventy-five pounds
lawful money of the Province of Upper Canada to us as such attornies as aforesaid
paid, grant and release to James Givins, of the City of Toronto, County of York,
Home District and Province aforesaid, Esquire, all that certain parcel or tract of
land situate as follows, composing lot nine in the tenth concession of the Township
of Otonabee, County of Northimberland, New Castle District and Province aforesaid,
containing by admeasurement two hundred acres of land, be the same more or less,
and which said parcel or tract of land may be better described and known as follows:
Commencing where a post hAs been planted at the south-east angle of the east half
of the said lot; thence north sixteen degrees forty minutes west thirty chains, more
or less, to where a post has been planted at the north-east angle of the cast half of the
said lot; thence south seventy-four degrees five minutes west thirty-three chains
thirty-three links and a-half, more or liess, to the centre of the said concession; thence
south six en degrees forty minutes east thirty châins, more or less, to the southern
limit of th east half of the said lot; thonce north seventy-four degrees five minutes,
east thir -three ch.ins thirty-three links and ýahalf, more or less, to the place of
beginmng. Commencing alsu where a post bas been planted at the south-west angle
of the west half of the said lot; thence north sixteen degrees forty minutes west
thirty chains, more or less, to where a post has been planted at the north-west angle
of the west half of the said lot; thence north seventy-four degrees five minutes east
thirty-three chains thirty-three links and a half, more or less, to the centre of the
said concession; thence south sixteen degrees forty minutes east thirty chains, more
or less, to the southern limit of the west half of the said lot; thence south seventy-
four degrees five minutes west thirty-three chains thirty-three links and a half, more
or less, to the place of beginning, containing two hundred acres of land as aforesaid,
and all the right, title and interest of the said 'Canada Company to and in the same
and every part thereof. To have and to hold unto the said James Givins, his heirs
and assigns forever.

IN WITNESS WHEREoF, we, the said William Allan and Thomas Mercer Jones
have hereunto subscribed our hands, as attornies of the said Canada Company, and
affixed oui' seal of office at the city of Toronto, in the Province of Upper Canada, this
eleventh day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six.
Signed, sealed and delivered W. ALLAN. Seal of

in the presence of» Taos. MERCER JoNEs. theJOHN MoDoNALD Attornies.
CHARLES WIDDER

Received on the day and year in the within deed writtten, of and from the
therein named James Givins, the sum of seventy-five pounds lawful money of the
Province of Upper Canada, being the full consideration, money to be paid by him to
us. -

Iii presence of
JOHN MCDONALD, W. ALLAN,
CHARLES WIDDER, THOs. MERcER JONES

RFosTRY OFFICE .
COUNT! OF

NORTHUMBERLAND.

I do hereby certify that a memorial of the. within Inâenture was by me duly
registered on the eighth day of October in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
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hundred and thirty-six, at the hour of ten of the clock in the forenoon, in Liber K,
folio one hundred and fifty-eight, memorial number four thousand four hundred and
sixty eight.

R. H. THROOP,

Deputy Registrar.

THis INDENTURE, made the ninth day of April, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, between James Givins, of the city of Toronto
Esquire, and Angelica, his wife, of the first part, and the Honorable John Henry
Dunn, the Honorable George Herchmer Markland and William-Hepburn, Esquire,
all of the said city of Toronto, of the second part.

Whereas, the purchase money, or consideration for.the premises hereinafter
described, hath been paid or advanced out of certain monies belonging to the Miss-
issagua Tribe of Indians of the Rice and Mud Lakes,, and it bath been agreed that a
conveyance thereof shall be executed in trust for them in the manner hereinafter
expressed.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, that the-said James Givins, for and in con-
sideration of the sum of two hundred pounds of lawful money of Upper Canada to
him in 'hand paid by the said John Henry Dunn, George Horchmer Markland and
William Hepburn, the receipt whereof is hereby ' acknowldeged, hath granted,
bargained, sold, aliened, transferred and confirmed, and by thesepresentsdoth grant,
bargain, sell, alien, transfer and confirmn unto the said John Henry Dunn, George
Herchier Markland and William Hepburn, their heirs and assigns, all that certain
parcel or tract of land situate as follows, composing lot nine, in the tenth concession
of the Township of Otoiabee, in the County of Northumberland, in the Newcastle
District, containing by admeasurement two hundred acres ofland, be the same more or
less, and which said parcel or tract of land may be better described and known as
follows: Commencing where a post has been planted at the south-east angle of the
east half of the said lot; thence north sixteen degrees forty minutes west thirty
chains, more or less, to where a post has been planted at the north-east angle of the,
east half of the said lot; thence south .seventy-four degiees five minutes
west thirty three chains thirty-three links and a-half, more or less, to the
centre -of the said concession; thence south sixteen degrees forty minutes
east thirty chains, more or less, to the southern limit of the east half of'
the eaid lot; thehée north seventy-four degrees five minutes· east thirty-
three chains thirty-three links and a-half, more or less, to the place of beginning.
Commencing aiso where a post has been planted at the south-west angle of the
west half of the said lot; thence north sixteen degrees forty minutes west thirty
chains, more or less, to where a post bas been planted at the north-west angle of the
west half of the said lot; thence .north seventy-four degrees live miites east thirty-
three chains thirty-three links and a-half, môre or less, to the centre of the said
concession; thence south sixteen degrees forty minutes east thirty chains, more or
less, to the southern limit of the west half of the said lot; thence south seventy-
four degrees five minutes west thirty-three chains thirty-three links and a-half,
more or less, to the place of beginning, containing two hundred acres of land as
aforesaid together with ail houses, outhouses, woods and, waters and other the
hereditaments to the said premises belonging, with all the reversions and remainders,
estate, right, title and interest at law and in equity of him, the said James Givins,
of, in or to the same or any part thereof, to have au# to hold the same, with the
appurtenances, free and clear from all incumbrances to the said John Henry Dunn,
George Herchmer Markland and William Eepburn, their heirs and assigns, to the
use of the said John Henry Dunn, George Herchmer Markland' and Williarn
Hepburn, their heirs and assigne, in trust, neverthless, and for the absolute use,.
benefit and behoof of the Mississapua Tribe of Indians residing at the Rice ·and
Mud Lakes, and to be held and dîsposed of from time to tilne as they shall direct
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administrators, bereby covenants with the said -John Henry Dunan, George Herchmçr
Markland and William Hepburn, their heirs and assigns, and their cestuique trust,
that notwithstanding any act, matter or thing done or permitted by the said James
Givins to the contrary, he, .the said James Çivins, is well entitled by those presents
to grant and aseure the said hereby conveyed premises to the use and in manner
aforesai

And , that the said premises shall at ail times hereafter be peacefully
enjoyed and the rents and profita thereof taken accordiigly withoit any eviction or
denial by the said James Givins or any person or persons lawfully claiming through
or under him, free from or by the said James Givins, bis hoirs, executors or adminis-
trators, kept indemnified against all former and other estates, rights, titles and
incumbrances created by him or'by any person or persons claiming as aforesaid.
And further, that the said James Givins and every person claiming as aforesaid will,
at the request and costs of the said John Henry Dunn, George Herchier Markland
and William Hepburn, their heirs or assigns, or of any person or persons to be
appointed in their stead by virtue of the proviso for that purpose hereinafter
expressed, make and execute such acts and assurances for the' better assuring the
hereby conveyed premises to the use and in manner aforesaid as by the person or
persons making such request shall be reasonably required and as shall be tendered
to be done and executed.

Provided always, and it is hereby declared and agreed· between and by the
parties to these presents, that if the said trustees in and by these presents nominated
and appointed under this present provision, or any of them, shall die or be desirous
to be discharge'd from, or refuse or decline, or be incapable to act in the trust
bereby in them respectively reposed as aforesaid, before t he same shall be executed,
then and in every such case it shall and may be lawful to and for the surviving or
eontinuing trustees or trustee for the time being, but with the consent in writing
nevertheless, of the Governor, Lieutenant, Governor or person administering the
Govern ment of the Province of Upper Canada for the time being, from time to time
to nominate and appoint any fit person or persons to be a trustee or trustees, in the
ptace or stead of the trustee or trustees so dying or desiring to be discharged, or
becoming unwilling or incapable to act as aforesaid. And when and so often as any
new trustee shall be nominated and appointed as aforesaid,âthe said trust premises
which shall bave been vested- in such trustees or trustee so dying, desiring to be
discharged or becoming unwilling or incapable to act as aforesaid shall bo there-
upon with all convenient speed conveyed and transferred so and in such manner as
that the same shall and may be légally and effectually vested in the person or
persons so to be appointed as aforesaid, either solely or jointly with the surviving or
continuing trustees or trustee as occasion shall require, to the use and upon and for
the trust, intent and purpose hereinbefore expressed and declared, and the person or
persons so to be appointed as aforesaid shall have and be entitled to exorcise the
same power and authority as if he or they had been appointed a trustee or trustees
by these presents.

And this Indenture further witnesseth, that the said Angelica, wife of the said
James Givins, for and in consideration of five shillings of lawful raoney as aforesaid
to her by the said John Henry Dunn, George Herchmer Markland and'William
Hepburn, paid at or before the execution of these presents, the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged, bath remised, released, quitted claim and forever relinquisbed,
and by these presonts, doth remise, release, quit claim and forever relinquish unto
them, the said John Henry Dunn, George Herchmer Markland and William Hep-burn, and their heirs and assigns, all and all manner of dower which she the said

Givins, now hath, or in the event of ber surviving the said James Givins, her
husband might, or of right ought to have or claim in, to, and out of the said pre-
mises above mentioned and every part and parcel thereof, and ail manner of action
or actions and writ or writs of dower whatsoever.



IN WITNESS WEREoF, the said parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and
seals the day and year above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered by J. GIVINS.
the above-named James Givins A. GIVIN ..
and bis wife in the presence of: JoHN IL. IUNN, .S.

ANDREw TOD, GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
R. H. TEoRNHILL, WILLIAM HEPBURN,

.Both of the City of Toronto,
Gentlemen.

Signed, sealed and delivered by
the above named John Henry ,
Dunn, George Herchmer Mark-
land and William Hepburn in
the presence of: J

W. RosE, of the City of Toronto,
Gentleman.

£200.
Received on the day of the date of the within written Indenture of and from

the above named John Henry Dann, George Herchmer Markland and William Hep,
burn, the sum of two hundred pounds of lawful money of Upper Canada, being the
consideration money above expressed to be paid by them to me.

J. GIVINS.
Witnesses:

ANDREw ToD
R. H. THORNHILL.

Before me, the Honorable James Buchanan Macaulay, one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Court of King's Bench,. of the Province of Upper Canada, personally
appeared the above named Angelica Givins, and being duly examined by me touch-
ing her consent to be barred of her dower of and in the lands above described, she
gave her consent thereto, and it did appear to me that such consent was free and
voluntary and not the effect of coercion, or fear of coercion, on 'the part of ber hus-
band or any other person.

Given under mv hand this twelfth day of July, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

J. B. MACAULEY, JK.B.
REGISTRY OFFICE,

CoUNTY OF
NoRTHUMBERLAND.

- I do hereby certify that the memorial produced of the within Indenture for
registry was by me duly registered on the tenth day of October, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-sit, at the hour of nine of the clock in
the forenoon, in Liber K, folio one hundred and fifty-nine ; memorial number, four
thousand four hundred and sixty-nine.

R. H. THIROOPt

No. 44.

XNoW ALL MEN BY. THEs PIEsENTS, that we, Sawgononghquitwabe, Shawondais,
Omemee, Wabechenese and Budjeewowwabe, Sachems or Principal Chiefs of the
Mississagua Tribe of Indians of Kingston and the Bay of Quinté, in the Prbvince
of Upper Canada, in consideration of the trust and confidence by us reposed in His
Most Gracious Majesty, King William the Fourth, and in ·order that Ris Majesty,
His heirs and successors, may grant and dispose of the lailds and hereditaments



hereinafter comprised and described for the bepefit of the said Indians in sncb rnan-
ner and form and at such price or prices as to His said Majesty, His heirs or sire-
cessors, shall seem best, have remised, released, surrendered, quitted claim and yielded
up, and by these presents do remise, release, surrender, quit claim and yield up unto
Ris said Most Gracions Majesty King William the Fourth,. His heirs and successors,
all those several lots, pieces or parcels of lard situate Qn Wolfe Lake, in the Town-
ship of Bedford, in the Midland District of the said Provinûe (that. is to say), lots
eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-two, twenty-three,Utwenty-four, twenty-five-.and
twenty-six, in the ninth concession of the said township. 'Also, lots eighteen, nine-
teen, twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-five, twenty-six and twenty-
eight in the tenth concession of the, same township. And also, lots twenty-two,
twenty-three and twenty-four in the elevcnth concession of the said township, and
containing in tfie whole two thousand six hundred and eighty acres, or thereabouts,
to the end, intent and purpose that the said lands and premises shall and may be
granted and dfsposed of ,by His said Majesty, His heirs and successors, in trust for
the benefit of the said Mississagua Tri e of Indians, of Kingston and the: Bay of
Quinté, and upSnand for no other.use,,trust, end, intent'or purpose whatsoever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we the said Sachems or Principal Chiefs of the said
Indians have hereunto set our hands and seals at the Rice Lake this twenty-fifth
day of May, in the year of Our Lord one thouand eight hundred and thirty-six.
Signed and sealed in the ) (totem) rL.S.]

presence of JoHN SUNDAY (tOtem) rL.S.]
CHARLES ANDERSON, .(totem) L.S.
JoHN TURNER, (totem) L.S.]
THos. B. BENEDIcT. (totem) [L.S.]

No. 45.
My CHILDREN-

Seventy 'snow seasons have now 'passed away since we met in Council at the
crooked place (Nia ra), at which time and place your Great Father, the King, íd
the Indians of North America tied their hands together by the wampum of
friendship.

Since that period varions circumstances have occurred to separate from your
Great Father many of his red children, and as an unavoidable increase of white
population, as well as the progress -,of cultivation, have had the natural effect of
impoverishing your hunting grounds it has become necessary that new arrangements
should be entered into for the purpose of protecting you from the encroachments of
the whites.

In all parts of the world farmers seek for uncultivated land as eagerly as you,
my red children, hunt in your forest for game. If yon would cultivate your land it
would then be considered your own property, in the same way as your dogs are con-
sidered among yourselves to belong to those who have reared them; but uncultivated
land is like.wild animals, and your Great Father, who has hitherto protected you,
has now great difflculty 'in securing it for you from the whites, who are hunting to
cultivate it.

Under these circumstanges, I have been obliged to consider what.is best to be
done fôr the red children of the forest, and I now tell you my thoughts,

It appears that these islands on which we are now assembled in Council are, as
well as al- those on the north shore of Lake Huron, alike claimed by the English,
the Ottawas and the Chippewas.

I consider that from their facilities and from their being surrounded by innumer-
able fishing islands, they might be made à most desirab e place of residence for
many Indiaùs who wish.to be civilized, as well as to be tota ly separated fromi the
white ; .and I now tell yon that your Great Father will withdraw his claim to these
islands and allow them to be applied for that purpose.-
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Are you, therefore, the Ottawas and Chippewas, willing to relinquish your
respective claims to these islands and. make them the property (under your Great
Father's control) of all Indians whom he shall allow to reside on them; if so, affix
your marks to this my proposal.

MANITOWANING, 9th August, 1836. F. B. HEAD,
J. B. AssEKINAoK,
MoKoMMUNIsIf, (tOtem)
TAWAdKKUcK,
KIMEWEN (totem),
KITCHEMOKOMON (totem),
PESCIATAWICK (totem),
PAIMAUSEGAI (totem),
NAINAWMUTTEBE (totem),
MOSUNEKO (totem),
KEwUCKANCE (totem),
SHAWENAUSEWAY (totem),
ESPANIOLE (totem)'
SNAKE (totem),
PAUTUNsEWAY (totem),
PAIMÀUQUMESTCAM (totem),
WAGEMAUQUIN (totem).

No. 45k.
TO the Saukings:

MY CHILDREN,

You have heard the proposal I have just made to the Chippewas and Ottawas,
by which it has been agreed between the m and your Great Father that these islands
(Manatoulin), on whieh we are now assembled, should be made, in Council. the
property (undet your Great Father's control) of al] Indians whom he shal allow
to reside on them.

I now propose to you that -you should. surrender to your Great Fathor the
Sauking Territory you at present occupy, and that you should repair either to, this
island or to that part of your territory which lies on the north of Owen Sound,
upon which proper houses shall be built for yog and proper assistance giUen to
enable you to become civilized and to cultivate land, which your Great Father
engages for ever .to protect for you from the eiroachments of the whites.

Are you therefore, the Sauking Indians, wiHing to accede to this arrangement;
if so, affix your marks to this my proposal.

MANiTOWANING, 9th August. 1836.
Witness:

T. G. ANDERSON, S.I.A.,- F. B. HEAD,
JOSEPH STINSON, Gent.- Supt. of W- METIEWABE (totem),

layan '.Miss8oa8 ALEXANDER (totem) KAQUTA ]3UNE-
ADAM ELLIOT, VAIREARy
JAMES EVA NS, KowOIsAwIs (totem),
F. L. INGALL, Lieut. 15'th. Regt. Com- METTAWANSH (totem),

niandg. Detacht.,
TALFOURD W. FftlD, .Dist.. Agent.

No. 46.
AMHERsTBURG, 20th September, 1836.

We the 'undersigned Chiefs and Warriors, in the name and in behalf of the
Wyandot T.ibe of Ind'ans inhabiting the tract of hunting ground commonly known

8*
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and described as the Huron Reserve, in the Township of Malden, County of Essex, in
Upper Canada, being désirous to be permitted to sel .a portion of our said huntin'g
ground, or Huron Reserve, which from the industry of'the whites has now become
highly valuable, and annually to receive the interest of the proceeds thereof without
any deductions whatsoover, do hereby this day, in Council at Amherstburg, propose
to our Great'Father to surrender to him for the general expenses of the Indians in

Upper Canada the South third part (C) of the said Huron
N. Reserve, provided our Great Father will sell for us the. north
A. third part (A) of the said reserve, paying to us and to our tribe

annually, as before stated, the interest of the proceeds thereof,
1 without any deductions whatsoever, and provided the Stone

quarry which we at present occupy be retained for the use of
the Wyandot Indians only.

C.

Signed in presence of: hs
GEO. IRONsIDE, S..LA., THoMAs X CLARKE,
JAS. GORDON, mark
W. A. CUTHBERT, Capt. 15th -Regt. Com- ADAM BROWN,

manding Detachment, JOSEPH X WABRow,
N. RUDGURD, Lt. 15th Regt mark
W. WALLACE,'M. D.,.-Asst. ýurg., 15th P his

-Regt. P ET ER X GOLD,
mark

*X IIENRY IIUNT,
x NIcHOLAS SAFIRA,

THOMAS MOKEE
WILLIAM CLARKE,
PETER CLARK,

x FRANCIs PARKE
x JoHN BAPTISTE

F. COTTER.

Approved,
F. B. HEAD

Lt. Governor.
J. JoSEPRH, Secretary.

We, the undersigned Warriors of the Wyandot Tribe of Indians residing on the
Huron Reserve,'ind who were not present at the Council held at Amhertsburg on
the 21st inst. by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the purpose of dispos-
ing of part of our lands-

Do hereby make known our approval' of the arrangements then entered into by
our Chiëfs and Principal Men,

AMHERTSBURG, 26th September, 1886.
Signed in the presence of:

GEO. IRONSIDE, SI.A., ANTHONY COTTER,
W. A. CUTHBERT, Capt. 15thRegt. Com- ISAAC P. DRIVER,

manding Detachment, FiAcîa COTTER,
N. RUDGURD, Lt. 15th Regt., PETER EUNT,
WILLIAM JONES, Asst. Supt. Ind. Dept. NIcHOLAs COTTER,

his
MATTHEW. X GREy EYEs,

mark.
his

MATTREW. x BROWN.
mark.
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1NDIAN DEPARTMENT,
AMHERSTBURG, 27th Sept., 1836.

Si,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 22nd inst.,

and agreeably to the instructions theroin contained, I lost no time in assembling the
Indians of the Wyandot Tribe who were·notpresent at the Coúncil of the 21Et. I then
explained to these people the nature of the agreement which was signed by their
Chiefs and brethren. They expressed their approbation of the arrangement in terms
of high satisfaction, and signed the enclosed document, which I have now the honor
to transmit through you to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

I take this opportunity to remind you of the Proclamation which His Excellency
was pleased to say he would cause to be sent up to prevent trespasses being commit-
ted on the reserve.

I have the' honor te-be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
IHumblel servant,

GEO.

J. JOSEPH, Esquire,
Secretary to lis Excellency Sir Francis B. Head,

Toronto.

IRONSIDE,
S. I. A.

No. 47.

ÚPPER CANADA.

We, the undersigned Chiefs and others of the Moravian Tribe of Indians occupy-
ing lands on the River Thames, in the Province of Upper Canada, having had three
several Couneils at which we have considered the subject of giving up to our Gi-eat
Father the King all our interest in the lands occupied by us on the north side of the
said River Tha-nes, do now voluntarily propose to relinquish and give up the same
to our Great Iather the King in consideration of his paying to us an annuity of six
hundred dollars every year on the firsit day of April, and also a·reasonable compen-
sation in money to such of our Tribe as have made improvements on our said lands,
such compensation to be paid as soon as the value of such improvements are ascer-
tained, and.in order to testify our consent to this proposal we do bereby aflir our
respective marks this twenty-fifth day of October, in the year 1836.

Witnesses present:
J. B. CLENCH,

Supt. Indian Affairsy
NATHAN CORNW' ALL,
ERAsMUs BRERETON,
)AVID SH1ÉEMAN,

C. ARNOLD,
JAMES READ,
JNO. VAN ALLEN.

his
TOBIAS x (Chief),

mark.
JOHN PETER's x mark (Chief),
JOHN HENRY'S x mark,
Jon SAmuEL's x mark,
EDWARD'S x mark,
GIDEON's x mark,
GODFREY WHITEYE's x mark
ELISHA KINQUoPoT's x mark,
HENRY's x mark (Chief),
DANIEL'S x mark,
ToBIAs's x mark (2nd),.
NoAH WHITrEyE 's x mark,
BILL WILLSoN's X matk,
IUBBILL'S X Dark,

JAMES ARMsTaoNo's x mark,
SAMUEL PETER's x mark,,
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JOSEPH UENRY'S X mark,
LENO's x mark,
ADAM'8 X mark,
.DavID's x mark,
C>ANBERRYMARSH's x mark,
JOHN's x -mark,
JOB SAMUEL'S x mark,
YEFTOO'8 x mark,
JOHN WILLSON'S x mark,
FREDERIcK's x mark,

F. B. HEAD,
Lieut5 Governor.

A survey and estimate of the improvement& on the north side of the River
Thames on the Moravian Grant

Acos.Amout'
N s. . d.

Frederick Samuel, one dwelling house' and barn...14 O O 50 0 0
Job Nathan, one house . ....................... 6 5 0
Philip Jacobs, frame house and log barn .. 0 3710aO
JoabSamuel........ ......................... 5 O 0 10 0 0
Tobias ...... 324 1160
Godfre Whiteye's wife.........................1 2 O 3 O O
Jesse Williams................................O 2 O 1 O O
Phillipine ........................... 2 2 1 5 3
Elisa..... ... 1 2 0 3
Sophia Whiteyes ..... 8 1 1 16 10 3
Jùrteene....................................0 3 2 110 6
Louisa ....... ............................... 3 O 2 60 6-
Barbary ..................................... 10 0 200
Anna Marah ................................. 1 2 3 30 9
Joel...... ................... 0
John Wisner............................... O 2 1 1 O 3
Jacob Pheasant............. .................. 2 O 3 4 0 9
William Bob.................................0 2 0 1 O O
Amos Timothy............ . . 1 2 010 6
Salome.............................Suanna...................... .......... 2 1 6 4009Susannah .
John Peter's wife..1 O 0 2 0 0
1ienrietta........................3. O 3 6 0 9
Agnes........... 4 O 800
Daniel Locus ................................. 2 3 1 510 3
Lucia................ ..................... 4 2 t 9 0 3
Christiana tacobs .............. 6 2 3 13 0 9
Edward Whiteyes. .. ... .................... O 3 2 O 9
Susannah.. ............... ................... I 1 1 210 3
AnthonyRussett.......... .... o 2
JohnPeters.. ................ 4
John Adams.................................1 3 28 31610
John Caleph.................................3 O 0 6 O 0
AnnaJohannah.,. ............................. I 2 0 3 0 O
James Armstrong . ............................ 6 1 8 1212 9
Moses.... .... ......................... .... 4 328 9170
Allan Hendrake...............................1 2 3 3 09
Henry Mingo. .... ....... .. 16
Thomias,.............. .......................... 2 O 4,0,0

Currency ......... .................. ......... £29 6 10

The above appraisement made by George P. Kirby, Esquire, and Christopher
Arnold, Eàquire, and John Williams and David Sherman.

NATHAN CORNW.ALL.

Sent the .reeeipt of the Moravian Chiefis for the amdnt of this account the 16àh
Âugust, 1837, to A. C. G. Foote.

S. P. Jd RVIS.



Personally appeared before me Nathan Cornwall, Esquire, one of lis Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for'the. Western District, and maketh oath that they believe the
foregoing appraisement to be just and correct, according to the best of their know-
ledge and belief.
Sworn and subscribed before me GEoRGE P. Kanr,

this 15th day of July, 1837. CHRISToPHER ARNOLD,
NATHAN CORNWALL, JOHN WILLIAMS,

J. P., W. D. DAVID SHERMAN.

No. 48.

UPPER CANADAY
ToRoNro, 26th November, 1836.

We the undersigned Chiefs and Warriofs; in the name and on the behalf of the
Chippewa Tribe of Indians of Lakes Huron and Simcoe, now occupying the tract of
land on the public high road leading from Coldwater to the Narrows of Lake
Simcoe, reserved by our Great Father for our use and cultivation, being desirous that
the same shall be sold, do hereby this day in Council, at Toronto, propose to our
Great Father to surrender the said tract in consideration of our tribo receiving
annually the interest of one-third part of the proceeds. of such sale-another third
part of the sane proceeds to be applied. for the general use of the Indian tribes of
the said Province-and the residue of the said procoeds to be applied to any pur-
poses (but not for the benefit of the said Indians) as the Lieutenant Governor may
think proper to direct.

Witness: YELLOW (totem) EAD,
J. GlyIs, C. L A., JOHN (totem) AIsANcE,.
W. B. Rom 1soN, M.P.P., TIOMAS (totem) NAINEsHUNK,
WILLIAM RIEPBURN. WAHBONE (totem) YoUNa,

(totem) SHAWGASHE.
Bro X SHILLING,
JAMES X BIGWING,
JosEPH x SHILLING,
BENJAMIN X JOSEPH,
HENRY x JoNEs,
BhENRY X STANoR,
JOHN Y PAWGAWAZNINE,
x SHIAWWENWADUNG.

Approved, F. B. HEAD,
Lt. G&vernor.

No. 48k.

PROVINCE'OF UPPER CANADA.
F. -B. HEAn.
WILLIAM THE FOURTH, by the G'ace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, King, Defendei- of the Faith.
To all to whom thee Presents shall come,-GREETING:

KNOW YE, that We, of Our special grace, certain knowledge and mere motion,
have given and granted, and by these presents do give and grant unto the New'
England Company, by the name and description of " The Company for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel in New England and the parts, adjacent in America," successors
forever, all that parcel or tract of lýnds situate in the Township of Smith, in the
County of Northarnberland, in the District of Newcastle, in Our said Province, con-
taining by admeasurement 1,600 acres, be the same more or less, being composed of
lots Nos. 16, 17 and 18, and the north part of broken lot No. 19, in the 12th Conces-
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sion; the broken lots Nos. 17, 18, 19, 20, and north parts of broken lots Nos. 21, 2-Z
and 23, in the 13th Concession; and' broken lots Nos. 18; 19 and 20, lot No. 21,
broken lot No. 22, and so mach of broken lots Nos. 23 and 24 as lie south of Little
Lake,-in the 14th Concession of the said Township of Smith, together with all the
woods and waters thereon lying and being, undog the reservations, limitations and
conditions hereinafter expressed: Commencing on Buck Horn Lake, in the southern
timit of allowance for road between the 14th and 15th Concessions; then north 74
degrees east 76 chains, more or less, to the limit between lots No. 22 and 23; then
south 16 degrees east 44 chains, more or less, to Little Lake; then south-westerly,
easterly, nórtherly and easterly, round 'a point- of land; then south-westerly into
Mud Lake; then south-\westerly following the north shore of Mud Lake round a
p oint of land into Buck Horn Lake; then along the eastern shore of Buck Horn
Lake following the several turnings and windings of the same to the place of
beginning.
Recorded Oct. 17th, 1837.

CaR. HAGERMAN,
Atty. Geni.

To have and to hold the said parcel or tract of land hereby given and granted
to them the said New England Company, reserving one chain for a road between, the
12th and 13th, and one chain between the 13th and 14th Concessions, with free access
to the beach for all vessels, boats and persons, and their successbrs and assigns for
ever; saving, nevertheless, to Us, Our heirs and successors, all mines of gold and
silver that shall or inay be hereafter found on any part of the said parcel or tract
of land hereby given, and granted as aforesaid; and saving and reserving to Us, Our
heirs and successors, all white pine tirees, that shail or may now or hereafter grow
or be growing on any part of the said parcel or tract of land hereby granted as
aforesaid. Provided, always, that no part of the parcel or tract of land hereby given
and granted to the said New England Company and their successors and assigns, be
within any reservation heretofore made and marked for Us, Our heirs and successors,
by OÇir Surveyor General of Woods, or bis lawful Deputy, in which case, this Or
grant for such part of the land hereby given and granted to the said New England
Company and their successors and assigns for ever, as aforesaid, and which shall,
upon a survey thereof being made, be found within any such reservation, shall be
null and void, and of none effect, anything herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

And whereas, by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the thirty-
first year of the roign of His late Májesty, King George the Third, entitled: " An Act
to repeal certain parts of au Act passed in the fourteenth year of IHis Majesty's
reign, entitled: ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to *make further provision for the
Government of the said Province,"' it is declared, " that no grant of lands thereafter
made should be valid or effectual unless the saie should contain ·a specification of
the lands to be allotted and appropriated solely to the maintenance of a Protestant
Clergy within the said Province, in respect of the lands to be thereby granted."
Now know ye, that We have causpd an allotment or appropriation of 228 acres and
4ths to be made in lots Nos. 33, and 40, in the 15th Concession of the said Township
of Smith.

Given under the Great Seal of Our said Province of Upper Canada: Witness
Our Trusty and Well-beloved Sir Francis Bond Ilead, K.C.B., &c., &c., &c., Lieut.
Governor of Our said Province, this third day of April, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and in the seventh year of Our iReign.

F. B. IE.
By command of His Excellency in Couneil.

D. CAMERON.
0. C. 15th Aug., 1836,' Admn. of Secry.

Sir F. B. READ, K.C.B., &c.
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PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE,
TORONTO, 28th March, 1876.

I hereby certify the within to be a tre and faithful copy of the record of the
original patent, as entered in Lib. C. W., Folio 71.

JOHN F. C. USSHER,
.Deputy Registrar of the Province of Ontario.

No. 49.

KNOW ALL MEN.BY THESE PRESENTS, that, we, John Sunday, Jacob Sanday,
Jacob Pazb egezhick,James Sabgahnahquottwabe,Jacob Pah bewun and James Nahwah-
quashkum, Sachems and Chief Warriors of the Mississagua Tribe of Indians, of King-
ston and the Bay of Quinté, now settled in the Township of Alnwick, in-the District
of Newcastle, in the Province of Up p er Canada, in consideration of the trust and
confidence we-repose in Her Majesty Queen Victoria of Great Britain and Ireland, do
hereby surrender and yield up to Her said Majesty, Her heirs and successors, aIl
that tract of land situate in> the Midland District, and long known as Wahboose
Island, to hóld the same to Her said Majesty, lier heirs and successors, forever, the
said island containihg six bundred acres, be the same more or less. And wo do
hereby make this surrender to Her Majesty for the purpose of enabling ler said
Majesty to sell and dispose of the said island for the highest price that can be had
for the same, for our benefit and advantage. And we do hereby declare our wish and
desire that the money arising from the sale of the said island should be invested in
good and safe Government or other securities at legal inierest, which interest to be
paid to us from time to time as we may require it.

SIN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Sachems and Priñcipal Warriors aforesaid,
bave hereunto set our hands and seals this fifteenth day of June, one thousan1
eight hundred and thirty-eight.

Signed, sealed and delivered } JoHN SUNDAY (totem), L.S.
inresence of: f JACoB SUNDAY (totem), L..

ANDERSON, JACOB PAZHEGEZIIICK (totem), L.S.
SILVESTER HURLBURT. JAMES SAIIGAHNAQUOTTWABE.(totem), L.S.

JACOB PAHBEWUN (totem), L. .
JAmEs NAI-WAH-QUAsH.KUM (totem). L.S.

No. 50.

INDIAN OFFICE, ToRONTO, 5th January, 1841.

The Lieutenant Governor has directed me to inform the deputation of Chiefs
from the Grand River that ho bas maturely considered their speech tu him, and
particularly that important part of it which reIatps to the occupation of thoir lands
y white people without authority.

The Lieutenant Governor is of opinion that. very great difficulties will be found
in any medium course between the expulsion of all intruders or non-interference, as
exporience bas shewn that with all the anxiety to do justice, and with all the care
exercised to prevent injury to Indian interests, the interference of the Indians
themselvés, continually, has created new difficulties, to which there seems to be no
end, and yet. the Government is expected- to. compromise its own character' by
adjudging what is right and wisely recommended by the Indians, or what, on the
other hand, may be. capriciously or corruptly counselled by them-.
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The Lieutenant Governor is of opinion that there can be no remedy found ýfor'
the continuance of this unsatisfactory and embarrassing, state of affairs while the
lands remain general property under circumstances which it is no reproach to the
Indians to say that they cannot manage the estate for the general interests of the
tribes.

The Lieutenant Governor therefore considers that it would be vert müch for the
benefit of the interests of the Indians ifthey surrendered into the hands of Gove:rn-
anent the whole tract, with the exception of such part of it as they may choose to

occupy as a concentrated body, so that the saine may be disposed of by Govern-
ment; and the Lieutenant Governor therefore strongly recommends that this course
be adopted by them, that they immediately select a tract of sufficient extent togive
each head of a family .or .grown up man a farm of one hundred or.two hundred
acres (as may be thought expedient), for cultivation in the most eligible'situation
on the river, together with a further quantity to be reservedfor firewood and other
contingencies; that the Indians then remove to this tract and live together as a con-
centrated body upon the farms assigned to them, and that the residue of the tract be
surrendered to be dispôsed of for the exclusive benefit of the .Indians.

The'Lieutenant Governor is also of opinion that when the Indians are thuà
settled.together there will be no difficulty in keeping away intruders, or sumnarily
punishing them should they persevere in committing trespasses on their tiact of
land.

The Lieutenant Governor feels confident' that the proceeds of the sale of the
residue of the land and the timber growing upon it *iil retrieve the affairs of the
Six Nations Indians, as weIl as confer on that section of the Province a lasting benefit,
by bringing into cultivation a large tract of the fin'est description of land, which at
present is not only unproductive to the Indians, but absolutely useless to them in
every point of view, and which is cQnsidered by the-public a bar to the improvement
and prosperity of the districts in which it is situated, and in fact a nuisance which
the public have a right to call upon Goyernment to abate.
- It is unnecessary for the Lieutenant Governor again to express the great anxietý

felt by the Queen's Governrment to promote the interest of the Indians and to carry
out such a system in the management of their affairs as may conduce to this end;
4and the Lieutenant Gover'nor therefore trusts that every member of the community
of the Six Nations Indians will beliève him when he states that if ho were not firmly-
convinced that the plan proposed in this communication was the most proper for
their adoption he would not have recommended it.

SAM. P. JARVIS,
To Ch. S. I. Affairs.

JOHN SMOKE JoHNsON)
PETER GREEN,
PETER FisHcARRIER,
THOXAs Ecao,

And. others forming the deputation of Mohawk-Chiefs.

SENEcA, 15th Janftary, 1841.

To the Chiefs of the Six Nation Indians:

Being convinced by conversation with several Indians of the Six Nations, since
my arrival among them, that my communication to the Chiefs of the 5th Jarniuary,
1841, relating to the Six Nations lands upon the Grand River is altogether misinter-
preted by them, i havethought it necessary to submit the following in explaration
of that document and of the intention of Government, in order to protect theý. true
interests of the Indians.

The Government is of opinion thlat it would greatly conduce to the happiness,
comfort and wealth of the Six Nations if ail their land, with the exception of what
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is necessary for their own cultivation and for firewood, should be disposed of, so as
to create a fund continually increasing for the benefit of the Six Nations, and upon
such a plan they are of opinion that the income of the Six Nations can be imme-
diately increased by a sum varying from £3,000 to 5,000 per annum.

The Government,:therefore, in the communication of the 5th January instant,
proposed to the Chiefs and Warriors that the whole tract, with the exception of such
part of it as they may chooseto occupyas a concentrated body,shouldbe surrendered,
so that the same should be immediately disposed of for the benefit 'of the Indians,
and to relieve the present embarrassed state of their affairs.

The Government were also of opinion that it would be for the benefit of the
Indians, ald proposed in the communication of the 5th instant, that they should
remove to such tract as should be thus reserved and set apart for their exclusive
benefit, and become pledged to protect the same from every species of injury or
intrusion upon the part of the white man. But in expressing thus their opinion to
the Chiefs and proposing that such a reservation should be made, it was by no means
thê intention of the Government, nor is it their intention, to desire the removal of
áany Indian from a farm at present in his occupation, and when the Indian himself is
content to remain; but t bey deem it advisable to secure a tract permanently for their
occupation in case any of the Indians should voluntarily desire to dispose of their
improvements, under sanction of the Government, and to remoye to such reservation
where a home should be secured to him apart from the interference of the white
man. And I wisb it now to be thoroughly understood, that it is by no means
desired to rent'ove the Indians from lands at present in their occupation, nor at
any time to press such a measure upon them, but that the removal in ail cases should
einanate voluntaiily from themselves, if, at any future peiiod, they should think it
advantageous so to do, and that the white men who are now on the tract and who
have almost without exception been invited and introduced irito the tract ,by the
Indians themselves, should be no longer suffered to remain upon these valualble lands
without paying a single shilling to. the Indian funds, but the Government shall
itumediately interfbre to compel -the payment of a fair value into the funda.

I wish it likewise to be understood, that in case any India.n (upon the proposed
plan) should desire to dispose-of his improvement, and to remove to the reserved
tract, no .bargain can be noticed or allowed which is not in the first instance pro-
posed, as well by the purchaser as the Indian to ttie Department, and approved of,
and that any further trespasses br intrusion, of any nature whatsoever, upon the
reserved tract, whether committed without or with the approbation of the Indians,
either singly oi collectively, vill meet with the strongest disapprobation of the
Government, and that the partyoffending shall be immediately removed and punished
according to the law.

From a carefal enquiry into the nature of the claims of the white men to the
.andin theii occupatiop it is but too plairfly appareit' that they have been invited

great majority of the Indians, and that the latter have received large sums of
noney which they are wholly incapable of ever refundi'ng. So far, indeed, from the

Gov'ernmént receiving ahy co-operation from the Indians, notwithstanding their
.repeated remoistrances ad catls upon them for protection, they find every measure
p.roposed thwarted by the conduct of the Indians themselves, by the repeated pre-
ténded sales of their pubie, property, and that, too, not only within the last year, but
if I am correctly informed,vithin the last fortnight, by, some of the Chiefs and Indians
who have been most urgentyin their remonstrances.

Under such circumstances it cannot -b expected, nor would it in any manner
tend tothe interests of the Indians, that upwards of 2,000 white persons nearly equal
in number to the Indians upon the Grand River, should be utterly removed from their
homes, for which in some instances they have paid so dearly to individual Indians;
neither justice or policy, or a 'due regard to the Indian interests, requires or will permit
of such a measure nor can any such be expected to be approved of by me or recom-
mended to.the Government.
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I am informed, and believe from my own observations, that the above plan pro'
posed meets with the approbation of the most intelligent, industrious and worthy of
the Indians, and I am fully satisfied that their true interest requires its adoption.

- Those who are opposed to it must therefore refleet that any private division in
the Council,. from whatever cause proceeding, cannot prevent the Government from
interfering in seconding the wishes of the industrious and from promoting the
wealth and prosperity of the Nations as a body.

In case· any further divisions should take place in Council, and by declining,
amicably to meet the views of Government, the Indians should continue to thwart
the measures devised as most conducive to their interest, I am apprehensive that
the Government will be compelled, however reluctantly, to take into their own
hands the exclusive management of their affairs, and as Chief Superintendënt it will
be my duty, immediately upon my return, to recommend such a course, to prevent
the public property of the Six Nations from being sacrificed to the avarice and
rapacity of individuals.

I have. made frequent'applications to the British Government relating to the
stock in the Grand River Navigation Company held by the Indians, and I think I
can with safety say that measures will be soon adoptèd in relation to that matter
advantageoui to the Indians. In conclusion, I çan only further assure you, that if
the above measuire proposed has not been maturely considered,.and if it was not
thought most calculated to promote the interests of the Six Nations, it never would
'ave received the approbation of the Government, nor'of myself as head of the
Department.

I therefore recommend to the Indians in Council that they approve of the
GovernMent disposing for their exclusive benefit and advantage, either by lease or
otherwise, of all their iands which can be made available, with4 the exception of the
farms at present in their actual occupation and cultivation, and of 20,000 acres as a
further reservation, and that the selection of this reservation'be deferred until after
a general survey of the tract, when the position most advantageous to the general
interests and peculiar wants of the Indians can be more judiciously selected. I will
merely add, that I will meet the Chiefs in Council at the Onandaga Council fouse
on Monday next, at 1 o'clock, to receive their answer.

SAN. P. JARVIS,
Ch. S. 1. Affairs.

The Chiefs and Warriors of the Six Nations Indians ùpon the Grand River in.
full Council assembled at Onandaga Council House, this eighteenth day of January,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, having maturely
considered. the proposal made to tbem by Samuel Peters Jarvis, Esquire, ChiefSuper-
intendent of Indian Affairs, contained in the annexed documents, dated the 5th and
15th January, 1841, in fuli reliance and confidence in Her Majesty's Government that
they will dispose of the propei-ty of the Six Nations Indians; for the sole benefit of
them and their posterity for ever, according to the intent and meaning of the said
annexed documents, and for no other purpose whatsoever. to the best of theirjudg-
ment, and also in full confidence.and reliance upon Her Majesty's Government, that
they shall not seIl, or dispose of in fee simple any portion of that tract called the
Johnson Settlement, unless what is available to be sold as town lotsin the immediate
neighbourhood of the Town of Brantford, without the assent of those Indians for
whom the same was formerly reserved first being obtained, have and do hereby assent
to Iller Majesty's Government disposing of the land belonging and formerly reserved
upon the Grand River for the Six Nations Indians, for the benefit of the said Six
Nations, and for full and valuable consideration according to the best of their judg-
ment, so as to preserve the benefit thereof for them the said Six Nations and their
prosterity for ever, and for no other purpose, according to the intent and meaning of
said annexed documents, dated the 5th and 15th January, 1841, respectively.

IN 'TEsTIMONY WHEREOF, we,.Moses Walker. John Smoke Johnson, Skanawate,
Kanokaretini, Peter Green, John Whitecoat and Jacob Fish, being deputed by the
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said Six Nations in full Conncil assembled to assent to the same in their behalf, have,
hereto set our hands and seals this 18th January, 1841.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presenOceSES WALKE,
of us, being fully interpreted by Mr. JOHN S. JOHNSON[
Jacob Martin, a subscribing witness his
to these presents:

J. MÀRTIN, -1. Department, mark.
JAS. WINNIETT, .. ,.KANOKARETIN1, k
Jôos W. GwyAiLKER.,

his
JOHN WHITEOAT X..]

mark.

APETER GREEN. [L.S.]

PROVINCIAL IREGISI!RAR'S aPFPIcE, Ist Nov., 1844.ý
I hereby certify -that the .forego*nï,,su,,.render, together with t-he docunxents-

tlherein referred to of the ý5th 'and lSth an.1 1841, respectively, bave tbis day beea
entored on the records. of thi§ office,' in Li'b. A, fqlio 241.

R. D. TUOKER,
J eNNstrar.

NO. h51.

To alfEto whom th(tse pref.eS.tshah COMe,-GREETING:

RNow YE, that We the u .ndersigned Obiefs of the Mohawk Nation of Indians of'
the ay of c Quinti have surtendered, and do hereby, on behaf f our said tribeand
with their entire con sont, surrender unto lner Majesty, pet heirs, and successorB, ail
tht parcel or tract o land in this Township o Tyendenaga which i24 k1owri as th
tract. 'eserved to he leased or mty be otherwise described as the tract lying within
the following limits, viz.: ommencing iet the Moouth-wet angle of th north aif
(oit 80-acrelot) of' numbe tWenty-eioHht, Mjt the fohrth aconcession, north of theroad
in thei aid Township of Tyendenaga; thenwe easterly along thecentre. line i. the
said f'ourth concession to the botindary of the township; thenice ndzrtherly along the-
said eboundary Une to the rear -dof the' said townshibp.; thee weterly along the
boundary ling btween iungerford and Tyndenaga to the nothth-west corner o lot
nmber twenty-eigh t in m e tenth concession; thence southerly along the road
betwesna numbers tweinty-seven and twenty-eight, through the seve.al.concessions, viz:
ton, fine eight, seven six five, and the nàrth ha f o fw the fourth to the plce ot
bginning; lin trust, with the understanding that the said parcel of land is to be
dipoed of to the best advantage, and the proceeds to be inveted for the bonefit of
our tribe, as is g mote fly set foth in the surrender of the tract lying to the West o,
the above described parcel f land and now ig course o? sale.

Doine ait Tyendenaga, in the 'ictoria District, this fifteonth day o? April, in the
year of Our Lord one thoùsand eight hundred and forty-throe.

In prsence of: bis
SALTERN GIviNsL 88isonary, I3RANT X BRANT, [..].

SETHPOLE OLWLEsAUs,

h sisN .hoFT -. , THoMAs x GREEN, .S.]IBIENRY .x LOFT 4  mark.j1 ý imark. O
JOHN CULIBERTSON. OHN W. 1iLL.
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No. 52.

KNow ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, tbat I, James Henderson, of the Town of
Kingston, in the Midland District and Province of Canada, Esquire, for and in con-
sideration of the sum of six hundredpounds of lawful money of Canada to me in hand
paid on behalf of Het' Majesty Queen Victoria at Qr before the sealing and delivery
of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have surrendere,
granted and yielded up, and by these presents do surrender, grant and yield up unto
ler said Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors, ail and singular those

certain parcels or tracts of. land and premises situate, lying and being in the Town.
ship of Cartwright, in the Cou ty of Durham in the Newcastle District in that part
of the Province of Canada her fore called Upper Canada containing by admeas~ure-
ment eight hundred acres of land, b the same more or less, being composed of lots
numbers six and seven in the eleventh concession and lots numbers seven and eight
in the twelfth concession of the said Township of Ca:'twright, together with ail
bouses, outhouses, woods and waters thereon erected, lying and boing, and ail and
singular the hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premipes in anywise
belonging, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents, issues
and profits of, in, to or out of the same and every part thereof.

To have and to hold the same, with the appurtenances, freed and discharged
from ail encumbrances whatsoever unto Her said Majesty Queen Victoria, Hr heirs
and successors, to the use, intent and purpose that the said-parcels or tracts of land,
hereditaments and premises hereby surrendered shall and may from henceforth and
forever hereafter be vested in, held and enjoyed by Her said Majesty Queen Victoria,
Her heirs and successors, upon trust, nevertheless, for the tribe of Mississagua
Indians settled at Balsam Lake, in the Newcastle District, and their posterity
forever; and , the said James Henderson, for myself and my heirs, executors and
administrators, do covenant, grant and agree to and with iér said Majesty Queen
Victoria, Her heirs and successors, that I, the said James Henderson, am the truc,
lawful and rightful owner of ail and singular the said parcels or tracts of land and
premises above mentioned, with the appurtenances, and of every part and parcel
thereof, and Dow am lawfully and rightfully seized in my own right of a good, sure,
perfect, absolute and indefeasible estate of inheritance in fee simple of and in the
premises hereby granted, surrendered and yielded up or intended to be granted,
surrendered and. yielded up, without any condition or limitation of use or uses, or any
other matter or thing to alter, charge, change, encumber or defeat the same.

And also, that ier said Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors, shall
and may, from time to time, and at ail times hereafter, forever, peaceably and quietly
enter into, have, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy ail and singular the said premises
above mentioned, and every part and parcel thereof, with the appurtenances, upon
trust as aforesaid, without the let, trouble, hindrance, molestation, interruption or
denial of me, the said James Henderson, my heirs or assigns, or any other person .or
persons whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim by, from or under me, them, or
any, or either of them; and fdrther, that I, the said James Henderson, and my heirs,
and all and every other person and persons whomsoever having or, lawfully claiming
any estate, right, title, trust or interest of, in or to the said premises above mentioned,
or any part thereof, by, from or under me, them or any or either of them, shall and
will at ail times hereafter upon the reasonable request and at the proper costs and
charges of Her said Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors, do and execute
or cause or procure to be made, donc and executed ahl and every such further and
other lawful apd reasonable act or acts, devices, conveyances and assurances in the
law whatsoever, for the further, better and more perfect granting, conveying and
assuring of ail and singular the said premises above mentioned, with the appur-
tenances, unto Her said Majesty Queeu Victoria, Her heirs and successors, as by Ier
said Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs or successore, Her or their cournsel, shall be
reasonably devised, advised or required; and aiso that 1, Millieent Pollock Henderson,
wife of the above named James Henderson, for and in consideration of the sum of
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five-shillings of lawful money as aforesaid, to me on behalf of Her said Majesty Queen
VictQria now in hand paid, have remised, released and forever relinquished, and by
these presents do remise, release and forever relinquish unto Her said Majesty Queen
Victoria, Her heirs and successors, all and all manner of dower and right or fitle of
dower whatsoever which I, the said Millicent Pollock Henderson, in the event of
surviving my husband, might or of right ought to have or claim in, to and out of the
said parcel' or tracts of land and premises above mentioned, and every part andc
parcel thereof ang all inanner of action or actions .and writ or writs of dower
whatsoever.

IN WITNEs WHEREOF, we, the said James Henderson and Millicent Pollock
Henderson, have hereunto respectively set our hands and afixed our séals this third
day of November, intheyear of OurLord one thousand eiglit hundred andforty-three.

Signed,, sealed and delivered by the JA&MEs JIEND)ERsÇN, [L.S.within named James Henderson and MILIOfCEN'T P.. IIENDERSON. I S
Millicent Pollock Henderson in the
presence of

N. McLEOD.

REGISTaY OFFICE,
COUNTY oF DURHAM,

DIsTRICT oF NEWCAsTLE.
To Wit:

I do hereby certify that a memorial produced of the~within deed ofsurrender
was by me duly rdgistered on this thirtieth day of November, in thé year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, at the boni- of nine ô'clock in the
forenoon, in Book I, page number four hundred and' eighty-one, memorial number
six thousand two hundred and twenty-nine, and proved on the oath of Neil McLeod,
of the Town of Kingston, in the Midland District and Province of Canada, Gentleman.

GEO. F. WARD,
DLeputy R(egistrar.

Recorded 14th February, 1867.
Lib. C. S. of Surrenders, Fol. 288

GEO. H. LANE
Dep. Provi. Registrar.

No. 52.

Tors INzDENTuaIL, made the third day of June, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-four, between the Honorable John Henry Dunn,
of the Town of Kingston, in the Midland Distridt and Province of Canada, and the
Honorable, George Herchmer Markland, of the same place, of the first part, and Her
Most Excellent Majesty Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Xingdom of
Great Britairv and- Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, of the second part,
Witnesseth: tbat whereas 1 y a certain indenture of' bargain and sale, in trust
made on the sixth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-one, between John Johnson Claus, of the Town of Niagara, Esquire, eldest
surviving son and heir-at-law, of the late Honorable William Claus, in his lifetime
Superintendent General of Indian Affairs in the Province of Upper Canada, of the
first part; and the Honorable James Baby, then of the Town of York, in the. said.
Province, Inspector General of Publie Provincial AÀccounts, and the said John Henry
Dunn and· George Herchmer Markland, of the second part. He, the- said John
Johnson Claus, did, for the consideration therein mentioned, grant, bargain, sell, alien,
release and convey unto the said James Baby, John Henry Dunnu and George Hereh-
mer Markland, and to their executors, administratrs and assigns, all that parcel or
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tract of land situated, lying and being in the Township of Hawkesbury (Easterri
Divisiorê), in the County of Prescott, in the Ottawa District, in the Province of Uppei
Canada, containingby admeasurement two thonsand and eight hundred acres of land,
more or less, being composed of lots numbers twelve, fifteen and'eighteen in the fourth
concession of the said township; lots numbers thirt'en, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen,
eighteen and twenty-five in the fif th concession ;'and lots fourteen, fifteen, seventeen,
eighteen and nineteen in the sixth concession of thé said Township of Hawkesbury;
which said lands and tenements are butted and bounded as described in the said
Indenture. To bave and to hold the said parcel or tractoflands, with all and singular
the hereditarnents and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertai-
ning, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remair-ders, rents, issues and
profits thereof, and, all the estate, right, title; interest, property, claim and demand.
whatsoever, whether'at law or in equity, of him, the said John Johnson Claus, of, in,
to or out of the same and every part therèof, unto the said James Baby, John
Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors administrators, and
assigns, freed and discharged from all incambrances whatsoever ; and whereas, by
a certain other Indenture of bargain and -sale in trust, made on the same day and
year aforesaid, between the said John Johnson Claus, as eldest-son and heir-at-law;
as aforesaid, of the first part, and the said 4ames Baby, John Ilenry Dunn and
George Herchmer Markland, of the second part, lie, the said John Johnson Claus,
for the consideration therein mentioned, did grant, bargain .sell, alien, release and
convey unto the said James Baby, John Henry Daunn and George Herchmer Mark-
land, and to their executors, administrators and assigns, all that parcel or tract of
land situated, lying and being in the Township of Innisfil, in the County of Simcoe,
in the Home District, containing by admeasurement nine hundred acres, be the same
more or less. being composed of the north halves of lots numbers sixteen, eighteen,,
nineteen and twenty-one, and the south halves of lots ,mmbers fourteen, sixteen
eighteen, nineteen, and-twenty-one in the font th concessidn of the said Township of
Innisfil, which said parcel or tract of land is butted and bounded as described in the
said Indenture of bargain and sale secondly herein in part described. To have and to
hold the same parcel or tract of land, With all and singular the hereditaments and
.appurtenances thereto belonging, or in any wise appertaining, and the reversion and
revorsions, remaindér and remainders,- rents, issues and profits thereof, and all the
estate, right,-title, interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever of him the said
John Johnson Claus, 'of; in, to and out of the same and every part and parcel thereof,
unto the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland,,their
executors, administrators and assigns, freed and discharged from all incuinbrances.

And whereas, by a certain other indenture of bargain and sale in trust, made on
the same day and year aforesaid, between Catherine Clius, of the Town of Niagara,
aforesaid, widow of the said Honorable Williapi Claus, of the first part, and the said
James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, of the second part,
she, the said Catherine Claus, for the consideration therein mentioned, did grant,
bargain, sell, alien, release and convey unto the said James Baby, John Henry
Dunn and George Herchmer Markland ,and. to their executors, administrators and
assigns, all that parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the Township of
Hawkesbury (Eastern Division), aforesaid, coa inng by admeasurement one thon-
sand and two hundred acres, be the saine more or less, being lots numbers thirteen,
fourteen, fifteen sixteen, eighteen and twenty in thé third concession of thé said
Township of Hawkesbury (Eastern Division), together with all woods, ways and
waters thereon lying and being without limitation, reservation or condition, except
such as are contained in the original grant from the Crown-which said one thon-
sand two hundred acres are butted and bounded, or may be otherwise known, as
described in the said third Indenture herein'in' part recited. · To have and to Ihold
the -same parcel. or tract of land, with all and singular. the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging, or in any wise appertaining, and the reversion and.
reversions, remainder and remainders; rents, issues and profits, thereof, and all the.
estate, right, title, interest,.property, claim and demand whatsoever, whether at law
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or in equity, of her, the said Catherine Claus, of, in, to or out of the same and every
p art tIèreof, unto the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Her:ehmer
Markland, their executqrs, administrators and assigns, freed and discharged from
all incumbrances whatsoever.

And whereas, in and by the three Indentures of bargaih and sale hereinbefore in
part receited, the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Mark-
land did, for themselves, theii- executors, administrators and assigns, acknowledge
and declare that the said parcels or tracts of land therein described were thereby
conveyed to them in trust for the sole use, benefit and behoof of the Indians known
as the Six Nations Indians, settled, by authority of His late Majesty; King George
the Third, upon the Ouse or Grand River, in the said Province of Upper Canada, and
their ¡posterity for ever; and that all sums of money, and the interest thereof arising
from the absolute sale or disposal of the. said parcels or tracts of land, or from any
part thereof, or from the rents and profits of the-game, or any part thereof which
should come into'the hands of them, the said James. Baby, John Heni" Dunn and
George Herchmer Markland, their.executors, -administrators or assigns, under and by
virtue of any sale, lease or demise of the said parcels or tracts of land made by them,
the said James Baby, John _Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their
executors, administrators or assigus, under and by virtue of the said Indentures
respectively, should be and the same were thereby declared to be by them, the said
James Baby, John. Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors,
administrators and assigns, heldsin trust, as aforesaid, to and for the sole use ard
benefit of the said Six.Nation Indians and their posterity for ever.

And whereas, siRe the making of the said Indentures of bargain and sale, the
said James Baby bas .departed this life, and his estate, in the several lands and
premises thereby conveyed, bas become vested by survivorship in the said John
lenry Dann and George IIerchmer Markland, the surviving joint-tenants thereof.

And whereas, it is expedient that the said estate should be vested in the Crown
for the more- convenient administration of the trusts in the before-mentioned
Indentures declared.

Now THIS.INDENTURE WITN5SSETH, that the said John Henry Dunn and Gýorge
Herchmer Markland, in consideration of the. premises and also in .the further con-
sideration of thesum of five shillings to them in hand paid on behalf of Hei said
Most Excellent Majesty, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledgej have
granted, surrendered, yielded up, released and conveyed,. and by these presents do
grant, surrender, yield up, relegse and convey unto Her said Most Excellent Majesty
Quéen Victoria, and to Her heirs and successors, all the estate, right, title, interest,
property, claim and demand whatsoever, both at law. and in equity, which they, the
said John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland now have, by virtùe of the
said Indentui-es. of bargain and sale, and of their said survivorship of, in, to or out of
the said landâs, tenements and premises hereinbefore mentioned, and; by the said
Indentures of. bargain and sale so conveyed to them for- the purposes aforesaid,
,together with all and-singular the bouses, churches and buildings, woods, ways and
waters thereon situated and being, and all the rights, privileges, easements and appur-
tenanées whatsoever to the said premises, lands and tenements belonging or in any wise
appertaining, and the reversion and reversions; remainder and remainders, rents, issues
and profits thereof. To have and to hold the saie, with the appurtenances, as afore-
said, unto Iler said Most Excellent Majesty Queen .Victoria, Her beirs and successors
forever; in trust, nevertheless,for the sole ise,-benefit and behoof of the Indians known
as the Six nations Indians, settled upon the Ouse or Grand River, aforesaid, and
their posterity forever, and to a ply the mobies arising from the sale, oi demise of
the said parcels or tracts of land, or any part thereof, or the rents, issues and profits
of the same or any part thereof, to the sole and only use,,benefit and behoof of the
said Six Nationà Indians, settled upon the Ouse or Grand River, and their posterity
forever. And the said John Ilenry.Dunn and George Herchmer Markland do herelfy
for themselves, their heirs, executors and administrators, jointly: and seve*ally
covenant and agree to and with Ier said Most Excellent M ajesty, Her heirs and
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successors, in mannee following. that is to say: That the said lands, tenements and
premises hereby conveyed and surrendered are free and clear, and freely and clearly
discharged of and from.all manner of debts, sales and contracts of sale, deeds,
bonds, mortgagss, judgments, executions, elegits, extents and incumbrances whatso.
ever, made, done or suffered by them, the said John Henry Dunn and George
Herchmer Markland. or either of them, or by and with knowledge, concurrence and
assent of them or either of them. And also, that they, the said John Henry Dunn
and George Herchmer Markland, their heirs, executors and administrators, and all
and every person or persons claiming, or to claim, any estate, right, title or interest
of, in or to the said lands and premibes ·herein surrendered, or any part thereof, by,
through or under them, or any of thom, shall and will at all times hereafter make,
seal, execute and deliver, or cause to be made, sealed, executed and delivered unto

'Her said Majesty, Her heirs and successors, ail such further and other acts. deeds,
matters and things, conveyances and assurances in the law, whatsoever, ais by Her
said Majesty, Her heirs or successors, or their counsel learned in the law, shall
reasonably be devised, advised or required.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set their
hands and affixed their seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the JOHN H. DUNN, .. ]
prosence of GEORGE IH. MARKLAND.

THios. KIRKPA&TRICK.
J.*J. BURROWES, witness to execution?.

by GEORGE H. MARKLAND.

I certify that a memorial of the within deed of surrender was recordod iii the
registry office for the Counties of Prescott and Russell (as far as relates to lands in
said couinties) at the hour of eleven a.m. on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, in Book tei> pages 45, 46, 47; number
of memorial, 3969.

G. D. REED,
Registrar.

A memorial hereof, so far as relates to lands in the County of Simcoe, is entered
and recorded in the registry office for the said county où the 15th day of Angust,
A.D. 1844, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, in Lib. G., Folios 463 and 464; memorial
numbef, 5442.

GEORGE LUT
Registrar County Simcoe.

Recorded Ilth February, 1867.
Lib. C. S. of Surrenders, Fol. 278. S

GEo. H. LANE,
Dep. Provl. Regiùstrar.

No. 53.

KNoW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, Cheogama, Shawanaw, Quay-
qua-ke-bone,- Petwegeshi, Kekonasawa, Principal Chiefs of-4he Ojibewa Indians of
the River St. Clair and Chenail Ecarté in the Province of Canada. in consideration of
the trust and confidence by us reposed in Her Most Gracious Majesty Victotia, and in
order that Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, may grant and dispose of the lands
and hereditaments hereinafter comprised.. and described for the benefit of such
Indians, in such manner and from and at such price or prices as to Her said Majesty,
Her heirs and successors, shil seem best, have remised, released, surrendered, quitted
claim and yielded up to Our- said Most Gracions Majesty the Queen, and by these
presents do remise, release, surrender, quit claim and yield up all that certain tract
of land situate in the Western District of this Province, in the Township of Moore,
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being one milej i extent along the edge of the river and extending four miles back,
and being bounded on thé south side by the town line between Sombra and Moore,
known as the Lower Indian Reserve, and containing two thousand six hundred and
seventy-five acres, in trust for the benefit of the said Indians, that it may be granted
and disposed of as Her Majesty, ier heirs and successors, may deem most advisable,
and for no other use, trust, intent or purpose whatsoeyer.

IN WITNESs WHEREoF, we, the said Indians, have hereunto set our bands and
seals at Kingston, on the -eighteenth, day of August, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-three.
Signed, and sealed in the presence CHEOGEMA,. (totem.)

of - SHAWANAW, - (totem.)
SAML. P. JARvss, Ch. S. 1. Affairs, QUAY-QUA-RBONE, (totem.)
T. W. KEATING, A. S. I. A. PETWEGESHIG, (totem.)

KEKANAsAWA, (totem.)
GEORGE ANSE, (totem.)
KYosH. (totem.)

Certified to be a true copy,
SAMT. P. JARVIS,

Ch. S. I. Affairs.

No. 54.

To-.ALL TO WHOM TRESE PRESENTS SHAL COME:

1, Samuel Peters Jarvis, of the city of Toronto, in the Home District, and,
Province of Canada, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, in and for that
part of he said Province formerly called Upper Canada, send Greeting:

Whereas by Indenture of bargain and sale, bearing date the first day of Decem-
ber, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, George
Strange Boulton, of Cobourg, in-the District ofNewcastle and then Province of Upper.
Canada, conveyed'in fee simple to James Givins, of the said city of Toronto, then
being Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, in and for the said then Province of
Upper Canada, and his successors in office, a e rtain lot or parcel of land being lot
number seven in the second concession of the Township of Alnwick, in. the said,
District of Newcastle, containing by admeasurement one hundred and thirty-six acres
snd two roods, more or Iess, and -therein -particularly described in trust. for the
absolute use and benefit of the Mississagua Tribe of Indians of Kingston and the Bay
of Quinté, to b disposed-ofas they should direct,. and for no other trust and intent or
purpose whatsoever, as upon reference thereto will more fully appear.

And whereas the said James Givins has since been, succeeded in the said office of
Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs by the said Samuel Peters Jarvis.

And whereas, further, by Indenture of bargain and sale bearing date the eighth
day of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
nine, and made between John Steele, of Cobourg aforesaid, Esquire, and Charles George
Buller, of the Township of Hamilton, near Cobourg, aforesaid, Esquire, of the one
part, and the said Samuel Peters Jarvis, as Chief uperintendent of Indian Affairs, as
aforesaid of the other part, the said John Steele and. Charles George Buller, for the
considération therein namied did convey to the said Samuel Peters Jarvis, his heirs
and assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being
in the Township of Otonabee, in the Cpunty of Northumberland and Distri.t of
Newcastle aforesaidi containing by admeasurement four hundred acres, be the same
more or less, being composed of lots numbers four and five in the tenth concession

-of the saidTownship of: Otonabee, in tiust for the Mississagua Tribe of Indians of
Kingaton and the Bay of Quint6, and their posterity for ever, as upon reference to
the said Indenture will appear.
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And whereas also, one Adolphus Liscain, of the Township of Hamilton aforesaid,
did convey to the said Samuel Peters Jarvis as- such Chief Superintendent of Indian
Affairs as aforesaid, and his successors in the said office for ever, a certain parcel- or
tract of land situate in the said Township of Alnwick, being composed of the west
half of lot number sixteen in the second concession of the said Township of Alnwick,
containing one hundred acres, be the same more or less, in trust for the said Miss-
issagua Tribe of Indians of Kingston and the Bay of Quinté aforesaid, as upon
reference to the said conveyanice will more fully appear.

And whereas, also by Indenture of bargain and sale bearing date the thirtieth day
of November, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight,
and mad'e between William IRoe, of the Township of Whitchurch, in the Home District
and Province aforesaid, Esqýiire, of the one part, and the said Samuel Peters Jarvis
as such Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs as aforesaid, of the other part, the
said William.iRoe, for the consideration therein named, did convey to the said Samuel
Peters Jarvis and bis successors in the said office- all that parcel or tract of land
situate in the Township of Rama, then in the County of Simcoe, in the said then
Province of Upper Canada (now in the County of York, in the. Home District and
Province of Canada aforesaid), containing by admeasurement ninety-seven acres, be
the same more or less, being composed of broken lot number seven in the front con-
cession of the said Township of Rama, and. botter known and described in the patent
which issued upon the original grant from the Crown to one Benjamin Yarnold in
trust, for the express use and enjoyment of the Tribe of Chippewa Indians of Lakes-
Hiuron and Simcoe, and residing at Coldwater and the Narrows, in the said Home
District, and their posterity forever; subject, however, to such appropriation,
alienation or disposal thereof as might be ordered by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or person.administering the Government of the said Province for the time
being, by and with the consent land advice of the Executive Council thereof, with the
assent and approbation of the said Tribe of Chippewa Indians, to be given in a
Council of the said Tribe of Chippewa Indians expre.ssly convened for that purpose,
as ,by reference to the said Indenture -will appear.

And whereas, also by indenture of baigain and sale bearing date the firat day
of. December,.in the year of Our Lord one thousanti eight hundred and thirty-eight,
and made between William Frederick Hill Rooke, of the Township of Rama afore-
said, gentleman, thon late Second Lieutenant in the Sixtieth Regiment, of the one
part,.and the said Samuel Peters Jarvis, Chief Superintendent ofi Indian Affairs, as
aforesaid, of the other part, the said William Frederick Hill Rooke did, for the
consideration therein named, convey to the said Samuel Peters Jarvis and bis
successors in the said office forever all those parcels or tracts of land situate in the
said Township of Rama, containing by admeasurement four hundred and sixty-oné
acres, be the same more or less, being composed of lots numbers nine and ton in the
front concessiôn upoin Lake Couchic h ing, containing one hundred and sevonty-four
acres ; Jot numberthirty-two in front upon Couchiching Laké, containing ninety-nine
acres; broken lot number twenty-four, and south-west part of lot numbir twenty-
three, in the second concession of thé said Township of Rama, in the said Indenture
partieularly described by metes-and, bounds, containing one hundred and eighty-eight
acres, upon trust for the express use and enjoyment of the said tribe of Chippowa
Indians last:mentioned, and their posterity forover, subject as last above mentioned,
as upon reference to the said indentur6 will more fully appear.

And whereas, further, by nçlenture of bargain and sale bearing date the thirty-
first day of Deceiber, in the yecar of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-eight, and made betweei Benjamin.Yarnold, of the Township of Rama, afore-
said, gentleman, and Sarah Anne Yarnold, his wife, of the one part, and the said
Samuel Peters Jarvis, Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, as aforesaid, of the
other part, the said Benjamin Yarnold, for,the consideration therein named, did
convey to the said Samuel Peters Jarvis and his successors in the said office for ever,
allthat parcel or tract of land situate in the said Township of Rama, being. éom-
posed of -lot number twenty-five in the second concession of the said Township of
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tribe of Chippewa Indians and their posterity forever, subject, as last aforesaid, as
upon reference thereto will more fully appear.

And whereas, further, by Indenture of bargain and sale, bearing date the first
day of December, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-.
eight, and made between John Murray Coppinger, of the'Township of Rama, afore,
said, and Eliza Hamilton, bis wife, 6f the one part, and the said Samuel Peters Jar-'
viA, Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, as aforesaid, of the other part, the said
John Murray Coppinger did, for the consideration theroin named, convey to the said
Samuel Peters Jarvis, as such Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, as aforesaid,
and bis successors in office for ever, ail that. parcel or tract of land situate in the
said Township of Rama, containing by admeasurement four hundred and sixty-nine
acres, be the -same more or less, being composed of lots numbers fite and six, in the
front concession ; lot number seventeen, in the front concession, and the broken lots
numbers nineteen and twenty in the fifth concession of the said Township of Rama,
upon trust for the express use and enjoyment of the said above-mentioned tribe of
Chippewa Indians and thleir posterity for ever, as by the said Indenture reference
being thereunto had will more fully appear.

And whereas; further, by Indenture of bargain and sale, bearing date the thirtieth
day of November, in the year last aforesaid, and made between William Laughton,
of the Township of East Gwilliambury, in the Home District and Province aforesaid,
merchant, and. Andrew Borland, of the Township of Orillia, in the said Home Dis-
trict, gentleman, of the first part, and the said Samuel Peters Jarvis, as such Chief
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, as aforesaid, of the second part; the said William
Laughton and Andrew Borland did convey to the said Samuel Peters Jarvis as such
Chief Superintendent, as aforesaid, and bis successors in the said office for ever, ail
and singular those certain'parcels or tracts of land situate in the said Township of
Rama being composed of broken lot number eight and broken lot number sixteen
in. the front concession; lot number tw'enty-five in the first concession; lot number
twenty-five in the third aconcession; lot number nineteen in the third concession;
aad lots numbers nineteen and twenty in the fourth concession of the said Township
of Rama, containing in the whole five hundred and ninety-four acres, be the same
more or less : upon trust for the express use and enjyment of the said last-
mentioned tribe of Chippewa Indians and their posterity f r ever, subject, however,
as last aforesaid.

. And whereas, it has become expedient that the several trusts created by the
several above in part recited trust conveyances to the said Samuel Peters Jarvis
should be transferred from him the said Samuel Peters Jarvis to the Crown.

And whereas for. the purpose of effecting this object it has been·directed-by His
Exceflency the Governor General of the Province, that the aid Samuel Peters Jarvis
should surrender ·the said lots, pieces or parcels of land and premises comprised in
the several in part above recited Indentures, and their and every oftheir appurtenances,
unto Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successor , upon such trusts as are
hereinafter mentioned.

Now KNOW YE, that J, the said Samuel Peters Jarvs as .such Chief Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs, as aforesaid in consideration of the premises, and also in
further consideration of the sum of five shillings to me in hand paid at or before the
sealing and delivery of these presents (thereceipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge)
have surrendered and yielded up and by these presents do surrender and yield up
unto Ier Mar heirs and- successors, ail the estate, right, title,
claim, interest and demand whatsoever, which 1, the said Sarnuel Peters Jarvis, my
heirs or successors in the said offlce, have or hereafter might have under and by
virtue of the said several above in part recited trust conveyances or any or either of
them, of, in and to ail and singular the lots, parcels or tracts of land above and therein
respectively set- forth and'all and singular the appurtenances thereto respectively
belonging. , To have and to hold the-same respectively, and every part and parcel
thereof, with their and every of their appurtenances, unto Her said Majesty, Her heirs

9 *
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and successors forever: upon the same trusts, nevertheless, and subject to the same
conditions, respectively, as are in and by~the said several above in part recited trust
conveyances set forth and imposed in relation to the premises therein respectively
contained.

IN TEsTIMoNY WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set my hand and seal this twentieth
day of February,,in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-five.

Signed, sealed and delivered in SAMUEL P. JARVIS.
presence Of Chief Supt. Indian Afairs.

W. D.- P. JARVIs,
G. MURRAÉ JARVIS,
GEo. N. PILLPoTT,
RoBERT DAVIDSON.

REGISTRY OFFICE,
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

I hereby certify that a memorial of the within Indenture wasby me duly regis-
tered on the 14th January., A.D. 1846, at 9 a.m., Liber O., folios 711'and 712, memorial

- ,896.J. CAMERON,
.Dep. Registrar.

A memorial hereof is recorded in the registry office, County Yo&J, the 9th July,
1845, at Il a.m., in Lib. G. 2, folio 462, memorial 24,895.

JOHN RIDOUT,

Recorded 13th February, 1867, rLib. C. S. of Surrenders, folio 283.
:GEo. H. LANE,

Dep. Provi. .Regr.

No. 55.

To a'll to whom these presents shall come:

We, John Henry Dunn, of the City of Toronto, ii the Home District and Pro-
vince of Canada, Esquire, George Herchmer Markland, of the Town of Kingston, in
tfie Midland District and Province aforesaid, Esquire, and William Hepburn, of the
City of Montreal, in the Province aforesAid, Esquire, send greeting. Whereas by
Indenture of bargain and sale bearing date the twenty-fourth day of February, in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, the lot, parcel or
tract of land hereinafter set forth and describêd was, for the consideration therein
mentioned, conveyed to us, our heirs and assigr&, in fee simple, by George Stränge
Boulton, of the Town of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District and Province aforesaid,
upon trust for the benefit of the Mississagua Tribe of Indians of the Rice and Mud
Lakes, in the District of Newcastle aforesaid.

And whereas it has since -become .expedient that the said trust so createdâ
aforesaid shojuld be transferred from us the said John Henry Dunn, George Herchmer
Markland and William Hepburn to the Crown, and for that- purpose it has been
directed by the Governor General of the said Province of Canada that 'we, the said
John Henry D'unn, George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn, should sur-
render all'our estate, right, title and interest of and in the said parcel or tract of
land, under and by virtue of the above in part recited trust conveyance, upon the
same trust upon which we noW hold the same to the Crown.

Now KNow YE, that we, the said John Henry Dunn,,.George Herchmer Mark-
land and William Hepburn, in consideration of the, premises, and also· in further
consideration of the sur of five shillings of lawful money of the said Province to us
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in hand well and truly paid, at or before the sealing and delivery hereof (the receipt
wbereof we do hereby acknowledge), have surrendered and yielded up, and by
these presents do surrender and yield up, unto Rer Majesty. Queen Victoria, Her
,heirs and successors, all the estate, right, title, interest and claim whatsoever
which we, the said John Henry Dunn, George Herchm er Markland and William
Hepburn, have, under and by virtue of the said above in part recited trust convey-
Sace, of, in and to all that certain parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in
the Township of Otonabee, in the County of Northumberland, in the District of
Newcastle, aforesaid, being composed of the broken lot number three, in the tenth
concession of the said township, and containing by admeasurement twenty acres, be
the saime more or less, and more particularly described by metes and bounds in the.
said "above in part recitëd trust conveyance, to have and to hold the same unto
Rer said Majesty, Her beirs and successors for ever, upon trust, nevertheless, for the
use and benefit of the above mentioned tribe of Indians as aforesaid.

IN TEsTIMoNY WHEREOF, we have hereto set Our bands and seals this twenty-
ninth day of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five.
Signed, sealed and delivered in j JOHN H. DuNN, L.S

presence of 'GEORGE H. MARCLAND, S
IBy JoHN H. DuNN, WILLIAM HEPBURN. -L.S.]

April 29th, 1845.
W. D. P. JARvIs.

Signed, sealed and delivered by- the above
namnedJ

G. H. Markland, In resence of
J J. BURRnowEs,

REGIsTRY' OFFIoE,
COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH, QANADA.

I do hereby certify that a memorial of the within surrender to the Crown was
by me duly registered on the third day of April, in. the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight bundred and forty-six, at the hour of nine of the clqek, a.m., in
Liber B., Folio two hundred and seventy-two, memorial number one thousand six
hundred and fifteen; and proved. by James Joseph Burrowes, of the Town of
Kingston in the Midland District, Esquire.

OH1AS. RUTBIDGE,
.Registrar.

ifRecorded 14th February, 1867.
Lib. C. S. of Surrénders, Polio 292. J

GEo. . ANE,
.Dep. Provl. Regr.

No. 56.

To all to whom these presents shall come:
We, the Chiefs, Warriors, Women and People of the Six Nations Indianà,residing

in-the District or Territory called the Tyendinaga District,-send GREETINO.
Whereas, His late Majesty King George the Third, by Ris Letters Patent under

the Great Seal of that part of the Province of Canada heretofore known as the
Province of Upper Canada, and bearing date. on or about the first day of April, in
the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, after reciting
that the attachment and fidelity of the Chiefs, Warriors and People of«the Six
Nations to-Bis said Majesty and His Gòvernment had bfren made manmfest on divers
occasions by their spirited and zealous exertions and by the bravery of their con-
duet, 'and Ris said Majesty being desirous of sBhowing Ris approbation of thé same,
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and. in recompense of the losses they might have sustained of providing a convenient
tract of land under his protection for a safe and comfortable retreat for them and
their posterity, did 9 His special grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, give
and grant unto the Chiefs, Warriors and· people of the said Six Nations and their
heirs for ever-Ail that district or territory 'of land, being parcel of a certain
district lately purchased by His said Majesty. of the Mississagua Natioi, lying and
being, and limited and bounded as follows, (that is to say): The tract bounded in
front by the Bay of Quinté between the mouths of the River Shannon and Bowen's
Creek, about twelve miles westerly by a line running north sixteen degrees west
from the west side of the mouth of the River Shannon and easterly by a lino running
north sixteen degrees west from the mouth of Bowen's Creek, and northerly by a
lino running east sixteen degrees north and west sixteen degrees south: at the
distance of about thirteen miles back from the Bay of Quinté, measured on the
western boundary aforesaid, to the north-east angle of the Township of Thurlow:
To have and to hold the said district or territory of land of Ris said Majesty and
I's heirs and successors to them the Chiefs, Warriorsý Women and People of the said

Six Nations, and to have for the use and behoof of them and their heirs for ever, freely.
and clearly, of and from all manner of rents, fines, or services whatsoever, to be.
rendered by them the said Chiefs, Warriors, Women and Pýeople of the said Six
Nations to lis said Majesty and His suceessors for' the sane, and of and from all con-
ditions, stipulations and agreements whatsoever, except as in the said Letters Patent
thereinafter by His said Majesty expressed and deelared, giving and granting, and
by the said Letters Patent confirming, to the said Chiefs,Warriors, Women and People
of the- said Six Nations and their heirs the full and entire possession, use, benefit
and advantage of the said district or territory of land, to be held :aid enjoyed by
them in the most free and ample manner and according to the several customaand
usages by them the said Chiefs, Warriors, Women and People of the said Six Nations,
and in and by the said Letters Patent itwas p rovided and 'declared. to be Ris said
Majesty's Royal will and pleasure that, for the purpose of assuring the said lands,
as aforesaid, to the said Chiefs, Warriois, Women and People of the said Six Nations
and their heirs, and of securing to them the free and'undisturbed-possession and
enjoyment of the sane, no transfer, alienation, conveyance, sale, gift, exchange, lease
property or possession should at any tirne b had, made or given of the said district
or territory, or ariy part or parcel thereof, by -any of the said Chiefs, Warriors,
Women or People of the said Six Nations to any other Nation or body of people,
person or persons, whatsoever, other than among theiselves, the said Chiefs,
Warriors, Women and People of the said Six Nations, but that any such transfer,
alienation, conveyance,,sale, gift, exchange, lease, or possession shon Id be nul and void
and-of no effect whatever and that no person or persons should possess or occupy the
said district or territory, or any part or parcel thereof, by or under pretence of any such
alienatiôn, or conveyance, as aforesaid, or by or under any pretence whatever
under pain of Bis said Majesty's severe displeasure, and that. in case any person or
persons other than the said Chiefs, Warriors, Wonen and.People of the said Six
-Nations should,. under -any pretence of any such Title as aforesaid presume
to possess or occup ·the said district or territory, or any part or- parcel
thereof, that it shoulid antd. miglit be lawful for His said Majesty, His heirs and
successors, at any time, to enter upon the lands so occupied and possessed by any
other person or persons other than the said Chiefs, Warriors, Women and People of
the said Six Nations and then the said intruders thereof and therefrom wholly to
dispossess and evict, and to resume the same to* His Said Majesty, Ris heirs and
sucessors., And further, that if at any time the said Chiefs, Warriors, Women and
P'eople Qf the said Six Nations should -be inclined to dispose of and surrender their
use and interest in the said district or territory the same should be purehased only
for His said Majesty, in Ris name, at some public meeting or assembly of the Chiefs,
Warriors and People of the said Six Nations, to be held for that purpose by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the Government in the said
then Province of Upper Canada. And whereas, we, the Chiefs, Warriors, Womel
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and People of the said Six Nations now residing on the said district or territory in'
Council assembled and béing so assembled and held by order of His Excellency the Gov-
ernorGeneral of the Province of-anada, being minded and desirous of surrendering and
yielding up the parcel or traitot land hereinatter describod unto and to the use of Hler

eMajesty, HIer heir s anda<iceboils, in order that the same may be sold and disposed
of to any person or persond who shall be willing to become, the purchaser or
purchasers thereof, for the best price, or prices, that can be obtained for the samne,
and that the money thei-efrom arising may,,be held and applied foi our use in such
and the saine manner as other monies belongiuig tous are now'held by ler Majesty,
have determined to suriender and release the sanie to Her Majesty, Her heirs and
successors (ler Majesty having been graciously pleased to declare it to be
ler royal will and intention to carry these our wishes into effect, in order
that-Her Majesty nay, by the acceptance of this our surrender, be enabled to
re-grant the saine to the persons hereinafterý in that behalf named, to be hed by
thein and their heirs upon the trusts and for th-e ends, intonts and purposes and
with, under and subject to the powers, provisoes, conditions, restrictions, lirai-
tations and declarations. in the Letters Patent hereinafter referred to, to- be
expressed, declared and contained of, and concerning, the same). Now know Ye
that we, the Chiets, Warriors, Women and People of the said Six Nations, residing
on -the said district oreterritory, in Council assembled, as aforesaid, having duly
weighed and considered the matters aforesaid and in order to re-invest the Tract or
Parcel of land hereinafter described and hereby surrendered, or intended so to be,
in Her' Majesty, so that lier Majesty, Hfer heirs and successors inay thereby be

jenabled to re-grant the sane in manner hereinafter mentioned, have surrendered and
yielded up, renised and released, and by these presents do surrender and yield up,
remise and release, ùnto ler Majesty, Her, beis and successors, all that Tract or
païcel of land situate, lying and being in the Township of Tyendinaga, in the
District of Victoia, and on the south-easterly side of the Qalmon River in the
Province of Canada, being comaposed of jarts of lots numbers five and six, in the
first concession south of the ioad, in the said township, containing by admeasure-
nent twenty-six acres and three roods of land, be the same more or less, including
the several streets laid out, or intended to be laid out, thereon for the purpose of
forming a town plot and which said tract or parcel of land is butted and bounded,
.or may be otherwise known as follows (that is to say):- Commencing in front of the
said concession at the south-east angle of thesaid lot number six; thon north
sixteen degrees west thirteen chains, more or less, to the Iand leased by the Mohawk
Thdians to George Auldjo, Esquire;. then southerly seventy-four degrees west twenty
chains fifty links, more or less, to the south-easterly side of the .Salnon River;
then south-westerly, following the south-easterly side of the said river down
the strean- to the allowance for -road in front of the said concession; then
'north eighty-two degrees thirty minutes east twenty nine chains seventy-five
linksà, more or less, to the place o beginning. ·And the reversion and reversions,
renainder and remainders, yearly and other rents, issues and profts thereof.

IAnd al the estate, right, title, interest, use, trust, inheritance, pro erty,
,possessïôn, claim and demand whatsoever of us the. said Chiefs, Warriors, Women
ýand People of the said Six Nations of, in, to or out of the said tract or parcel of
land hereby surrendered, or intended so to be, with the rigbts, members and appurt-
enances thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining. To the end and intent that
fier Majesty may, by the acceptance of this our surrender, be enabled to carry into

:effect Hieri Gracious will and intention and to re-grant the sanie parcel or tract'of
land unto George Vardon, of the City ofMontreal, Esquire, Assistant Superintendent

UGeneral~of Indian Affairs, and Thonmas G. Anderson, of the Ci ty of Toronto, Esquire,
iana ,oseph B. Clench, of the Town of London, in the District of London, Esquire,
ýisiting Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and their successors in office, as trastees

ýfor us the said Chiefs, Warriors, Women and People of the said Six Nations. Upon
such trusts and for such, ends, intents and purposes, nd with, under and subject to
uch powers, provisoes, conditions, restrictions, reservations and declarations; as by
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HIer Majesty, ler heirs and successors, in and by the Letters Patent granting the
same, shall be expressed or declared of and concerning the same tract or parcel of
land, or any part or paret thereof.

As WITNESS AND iN TEsTIMONY WHEREOF, we thé undersigned Chiefs, Warriors
and People of the Six Nations Indians in Council assembled, for and on behalf of
ourselves and all other the Chiefs, Warriors, Women and People of the said Six
Nations Indians, have, according to the custom of the said Six Nations Indians, set
and affixed our: Totems this eleventh day of July, iq the Year of Our Lord one thon- e
sand eight hundred and forty-six.

In presence of
SALTERN GIVINS,

J N kssionary,
JOHNi CooK,

School Master,
JOHN BILOWNE,

School Master.

Certified:
T.'G. ANDERSON,

. V. S. I.A.
JNO. HILL,

Interpreter.

his
BaANT X BRANT

mark.
PoWLEs C3LAUTS)

his
JoSEPH X SMAT,

mark.
hi%

JOSEPEi X PENN,
mark.

JOHN ÇULBERTSON,

THomAS x GREEN,
mark.

SETa POWLES,
1sAAc «HILL,
ALEX. LoFT,
ABM. BRANT,
ALLAN GREEN,
JOHN BLANT.

Approved,

[L.S]

[L.S.]

[L.S.)

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S. j

L.S.]

CATHCART,
By Command,

GEORGE VARDON,
.Asst. Supt.-General.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE,
MONTREAL, 21pt September, 1846.

I hereby certify that the within deed of surrender hath been this day entered
on the records of this office in Lib. " A. Surrenders to the Crown," Fol. 317.

R. A. TUCKER,
Registrar.

No. 57.
Taîs INDENTURE, made the first day of June, in the year of Our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fo-ty-seven, between Swasen Teosharakwente, Swasen
Satehawennoten, Sak Tarâtie, Rowi Tawenrate, Antre Karenhoton, Tier Ositakete,
Atonwa''Sakokete, RowiTarakonnente, Roren Taronkowa, Rasar Rotsinhen, Tier
Kaientoa, Watias Karenhisen, Atonwa Soratese, Sak Tanousoukotha, Tier Sakolanen-
hawi, Regis Katsiraberon, Tier Ahiataratie, Roren Tionatagwente, Wishe Otsitsiakite,
Sawatis Kanatsiohare, Watias Aroniati@, Saksarie Terihokte, Sak Gahionwakenra, Sras
Tsiniiakoa, Tier Tarakorens, Ari Hakiato-arongwen. Josep Katienontie and Rasar
Sotiokwese, Sachems or Chiefs, or Principal Men of the Iroquois Indians residing at.
St. Regis, in the District of Montreal, and w-ho are possessed of the tract of land
hereinafter described, situated in the County of Glengarry, in that part of this
Province heretofore constitating the Province of Upper Canada, commonly called
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the Indian Reserve, of the one part, and Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Qieeu, 'Defender of the Faith, of the other part.

Whereas Ris late Majesty King George the Third of Glorious Memory, in con-
sideration of the early attachment to hie cause.manifested by the Chief Warriors and
people of the Iroquois Indians and of the loss of their settlement "vich they thereby
sustained, and being desirous of showing His royal approbation of, the same, and of
recompensing the losses which they had sustained, was graciously pleased to
authorize and permit the said Iroquois Indians to take possession of and settle
upon the said hereinafter described tract of land; and whereas the said
tract of land, or the greater part thereof,'hath for some years past, with the
permission of Her Majesty, been4let and leased out in different lots and
parcels to divers persons for the benefit of the said Iroquois Indians ' and,
the whole or very nearly the whole of the said tract -of land is now leased
out; and whereas it has been resolved by the Iroquois I ndians uow inhabiting and
residing upon the said traet of land, at a meeting in Council of their Chiefs and IPrin-
cipal men; convened and held at the village of St. Regis, Canadalast, on the first day
of J.iune, one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, that it would be greatly for
the benefit of the said Iroquois Indians and their posterity if the whole of the said
tract of la4d wère surrendered to Her Majesty for; the purpose ofbeing sold,-and the
monies ariýMg-therefrom applied to and for the use and benefit of the said Iroquois
Indians and their posterity; and by articles of provisional agreement made and
entered into at the said meeting ir Council on the said first dayof June, one thousand
eight hundred and forty seven, between Duncan Campbell Napier, Visitor Super-
intending Indian Affairs, on the part and behalf of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, of the one part, and the Chiefs and' Principal Men of the said Iroquois
Indians residing at St. Regis, cf the other part, they the said Chiefs and Principal
Men did agree, as well on their own behalf as on behalf of the said Iroquois Indians, as
aforesaid, to surrender to HIer Majesty, Ier heirs and successors, the said tractof land
for the purpose of the saine being so sold by Her Majesty in trust for the said Iroquois
Indians and their posterity, as aforesaid.

Now TITS INDENTURE WITNESSETu that the said Swasen, Teoshairakwente,
Swasen Satehawenoten, Sak Taratie, Rowi Tawearate, Antre Karenhoton, Tier
Ositakete, Atomoa Sakokete, Rowi Tarakonnente, Roren Taronkowa, Rasar Rot-
sinhen, Tier Kaientoa, Watias Karenhisen, Atonwa 'Soratese, Sak Tanonsoakotha,
Tier Sakoianenhawi, Regis Katsirakeron, Tier Ahiataratie, Roren Tionatagwente,
Wishe Otsitsiakite, Sawatis Kanatsiohare, Watias Aroniatis, Saksarie Terihkote,
Sak Gahionwakenra, Sras Tsiniiakon, Tier Tarakorens, Ari Hlakioto-arongwen,
Josep Katienontie and Rasar Sotiokwese, Chiefs or Principal Men of the Iroquois
Indians,, in pursuance of the said resolution and agreement in Council as aforesaid,
have arid-each of them hath, as well on their own behalf as on behalf.of the said
Iroquois Indians residing on the said tract 'of land, aurrendered and yielded
up, and by these presents, do and each of them. doth surrender and yield up
unto Our Sovèreign Lady the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, Her 'heirs and
successors, the' said tract of land-that is to say, all and singular the said tract of
land in the County of Glenerry aforesaid, so possessed' by the said Iroquois
Indians, and which is butted and bounded or otherwise known as follows·: Bourided
in front by the River St. Lawrence, in rear by Plantagenet Rear, on one side to the
east by the Townships of Charlottenburg and Kenyoù, and on the other side tO the
west by the Townships of loeorough and Cornwall, whatever %pay be the contents
thereof, the contente thereof not being now exactly known, togeth er with all woods,
underwoods, ways, watercourses, improvements,-profits, commodities, hereditameè ts
and appartenances thereon !ying -and being or thereto belonging or in, any wise
appertaining, and all reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents,
issues and profits thereof, with their and every*of their appartenances, and all the
estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever, both at law and
in equity, of them the said Chiefs and Principal Men and of the said people of the
said Iroquois Indians, and their pesterity for éver, in, to or- oit of the said tract of
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land hereby surrendered, with the appartënances, to the end, intent and purpose-
that the said tract of land so surrendeted, aa well that portion of it which is now
under lease as that portion of it which is not now under lease, shall and may, with
all convenient speed, be sold by Her Majesty,H Her heirs and successors,. and the
proceeds thereof applied to and for the -use and benefit of the.Iroquois Indians and.
their posterity.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said parties to these presents bave hereunto set their
hands and seals the day and year herein first before written.

Signed, sealed and delivered in
the presence of:

FRANÇOIS MARCOUX, Prêtre,
SUTHERLAND COLQUHoU.N,
EDWARD V. DE LoRIMIER,

lnterpreter Indian Dept.

} D. C. NArIER, [IL.S.SWASEN TEOSHARAKwENTE, L.S
SWASEN x SATEliAWENNOTEN L.S.
SAK x TAIATIE, ,L.S.
Rowi x TAWENRATE,·
ANTRE KARENIOTON, L.S;
TIER X OSITAKETE, L.S.
ATOMOA x SAKOKETE, IL.S.
Ro'wi x TARAOKONNENTE, S.S.
IRoREN X TARONKOWA, L.S
RASAR k ROTSINHEN, L.S
TIER x KAIENTOA,
WATIAS ,X KARENHISEN L.Y
ATONwA X SORATESE, , . L.S
SAÂ x TANoNsOAKOTHA, L.S.
TIER X SAKOIANENHAWI, L.S
IREGIS X KATSIRÀKERON L.S
TIER X ARIATA1AgE, L.S
BoREN x TIONATAdWENTE, L.S
WIsHE x OTSITSIAKITE, L.S.
SAwATIs X KANATSIOHARE, L.S.
WATIAS X ARONIATIS, L.S.
SAKSARIE x TERIUOKTE ILS.
SAK X GARIONWAKENRA, L.S.
SRAs x TsINUAKON, L.S.
TIER x TARAKORENS, L.S.
ARI x. HAKIATO-ARONGWEN, L.S.
JOSEP X KATIEMONTIE, L.S.
RAsAR x SOTIOKWESE, S

No. 58.

To all to whom these presents.shall come:
William Osborne, of the City of Toronto, in the Home District of the Province-

of Canada, Gentleman, sends Greeting. Whereas, the said William Osborne hath
contracted and agreed with Thomas Gominersell Anderson, now of the Town of
Cobourg, in the Newcastle Pistrict, Esquire, one of 'Her Majesty's Superintendents
of Indians, for and on behalf of the Chiefs, Warriors and people of the Chippewa
Tribe of Indians of Lakes Huron and Simcoe, for the sale of the tracts or parcels
of land and hereditaments bereinafter described and hereby granted and surrendered,
or intended.so to be, at or for the price or-sun of ninety.nine pounds, and the said
Thomas Gommersell Anderson bath requested that the same may be granted and
surrendered .unto and to the use of Her, Majesty, Her heirs and successors, to the
end and intent hereinafter mentioned, which the said William Osborne •hath

consented and agreed to do. Now thesepresents witness tbat for and in consideration
of the sum of ninety-nine pounds of lawful money of the Province qf Caiñada, to the
said William Osborne in hand well and truly paid by the said Tho'mas Gommersell
Anderson, for aind on behalfof the said Chiefs, Warriors and people of the said Tribe
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of Indians, at, or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt
whereof he, the said William Osborne, doth hereby admit and acknowledge, and of,
and from the same and every part thereof doth hereby acquit, release and discharge
the said Thomas Gommersel Anderson, his h rs, executors, administrators and
and assigns, and also the said Chiefs, Warriors ancypeople of the said Tribe of Indians,
and every of them, he, the said William Osborne, ;at the .request and- by the'
direetion of the said Thomas Gommersell Anderson, testified by his sealing and
delivering these presents, bath granted, transferred and surrendered, 'and by these
presents doth grant, transfer and surrender unto Her Majesty, ler heirs and
suc'cessors, all that tract or parcel of land situate in the Township of Rama, in the
Home Distri&t and Province aforesaid, being composed of seventeen acres of lot
number five in the front concession of the said Township of Rama,' and butted and'
bounded as follows, that is to say: Commencing in front at the water's edge and at
the south-west angle of the said lot; then north seventy-five degrees east forty-one
chains twenty-three links; thon north fifteen degrees west four chains 'twelve
links; then south seventy-five degrees west to the water's edge; then southerly,
following the water's edge, to the plae of beginning. Ànd also all that other parcel
or tract of land situate in the said Township of Rama, being composed of sixteen acres-
of lot nmmber six.in the front concession of the said Township of Rama, and butted and
bounded as follows, that is to say: Commencing in front at the water's edge-at the
south-west angle of the said lot; then north seventy-five degrees east fo.rty chains; then
north fifteen degrees west four chains g then south .seventy-five degrmes west to the
water's edge; then southerly along the water's edge to the place of beginning. Or
howsoever- otherwise the said'several tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments aré
bounded, sided or abutted, described or known, and also all houses, outhouses,
edifices, buildings, barns, stables, yards, gardons,* ochards, hedges, ditches, fences,

,.ways, waters, water-courses, liberties, privileges, easernents, prdfits*r*commodities,
advantages, emoluments, hereditaments and appurtenancès whatsoever to the said
tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments hereby granted and surrendered, or
intended so to be, belonging or in any wise appertaining, with the appurtenances.
And the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders, yearly and other rents,
issues and profits thereof; and albthe estate, right,'title, interest, use, trust, inherit-
ance, property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever, l)oth at law and 'in equity,
of him the said William Osborne in, to, ont of or upou the same premises and every
part and parcel thereof,'with their'and.every' of their rights, members and appurten-
ances, to the end and intent that Her Majesty-will, of Her specialerace and favour, be
pleased to stand seized and possessed of and interested in the said lands and premises
hereby granted and surrendered, or intended so to be, for the use and benefit -of the
said Chiefs, Warriors and people of the said, Chippewa Tribe of Indians of. Lakes
Huron and Siincoe, and their posterity, and. to be held -and di4Ëôsed of by Her
Majesty, Her heirs and successqrs, as in their grace and wisdom shall seem fit. And
the said William Osborne doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors and admihis-
trators,-covenant and agree 'with.Her Majesty,, lIer' heirs and successors, that not-
withstanding any act done, omitted or knowingly suffered by him, the4aid William
Osborne, to the contrary, he, the said Williain Osborne, hath full power to grant and
surrender the said tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments unto Her Majesty,
Her heirs and successors, in manner aforesaid, and that it shall be lawful for Her
Majesty, Her heirs and successors, at all times hereafter peaceably to enjoy the said
tracts or parcels of land and herieditaments and to receive and enjoy the rents and
profits therepf without any interruption by him the said William Osborne or his
heirs,*or by any other persons lawfully or equitably claiming under -or in trust for
him freely and absolutely discharged or otherwise by thé' said William'Osborne, his
heirs, executors' and administrators, sufficiently indemnified from and against all
charges and incumbrances already or to be hereafter made or suffered by the said
William Osborne, or any person or persons lawfully or:-equitably claiming or t
claim-under or'in trist for him, and'that he, the said William Osborne, and.all r-
sons claiming 'or to claim under or' in trust for him, shall and will at all times here-
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after, upon the request and at the expense of Her M ajesty, IIer boirs or successors,
make and execute all such 'urther assurances of the said tracts or parcels of land
and hereditaments as may.be required by Her or them, for granting, surrendering
or otherwise conveying or assuring the same unto and to the use of ler Majesty,
Her heirti and successors, in manner aforesaid, as by Her Majesty, Her boirs or suc-
cessors, ori Her or their counsel in the law shall be reasonably devised or advised

-and required and be tendered to be made, done or executed.
IN WITNEsS7WHERNiLFN, the said William Osborne and the said Thomas dommer-

sell Anderson have hereunto respectively set their hands and seals this twelfth day of
February, in the eleventh year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.
Signed, sealed and delivered by the

above named William Osborne in
the*presence of

ROBERT I. TURNER,
Barrister-at-Law, Toronto.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the
above named Thomas Gommerseil T, G. NDERSON, S.IA. [L.S.]
Anderson in the presence of

FRANK H. ANDERSON.
£99

Received the day and year last above written of and from the above named
Thomas Gommersell Andersbn the full sum of ninety-nine pounds being the con-
sideration money above mentioned to be paid by him- to me.
Witness

ROBERT 1. TURNER. WILLIAM OSBORNE.
GOVERNMENT liorsE,

INDIAN DEPARTMENT,
21st February, 1848.,

ýApp.roved by Command.
T. EDMUND CAMPBELL, Major,

Superintendent General.
Recorded 15th February, 1867, Lib. C. S.. of Surrenders. Folio 293.

GEO. H. LANE,
-Deputy .Provincial Registrar.

(Great Seal.) No. 58½a.
CATCART.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

VYTORIA by the Grace of God of the Unfted.Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith.

,To all to whom-these presents shall come-GREETING.
Whereas, theChiefs, Warriors, women and children of the Six Nations residing

on the District or Territory of Tyendinaga, in the District of Victoria, in the Province
ýof Canada, have by deed poll under the hands and totems of ' certain Chiefs therein
-nam ed and affixed thereto in testimony of the assentof the said Six Nations to the
-act of surrender thereby made, su'rrendered and yiefded up to Us, Ou- heirs and suc-
cessors, the tract or parcel- of land hereinafter described, and by4fhese Our Lettei's
Patent grantéd, ttusting and confiding in Our royal will and pleasure to regrant the
same to the persons hereinafter named as trustees for their use in manner and subject
to the trusts and for the ends, intents and purposes, and with,.under and subject to the
powers, provisoes, conditions, restrictions, limitations and declarations hereinafter



expressed, declared and contained, of and concerning the same. Now know ye, that
We, being willing and desirous to carry into effect the wishes and desires of the said
Six Nations, of Our special grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion have given and
granted, and by these presonts do give and grant unto George Vardon, of the City of
Montreal,. Esquire, Assistant Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, Thomas,. G.
Anderson, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, and Joseph B. Clench, of the Tow« of
London in the London District, Esquire, Visiting Superintendents ofIndian Affairs,
their heirs and assigns for ever, ail that tract or parcel of land situate, lying and being
in the Township of Tyendinaga, in the District of Victoria, and on the south-easterly
side of the Salmôn River, in the Province of Canada, being composed of parts of lots
numbers five and sik in the first concession south of the 'road in the said township,
containing by admeasurement twénty-six acres and three roods of land, be the same
more or less, including the several streets laid out or intenided to be laid out thereon
for the purpose of forming a townplot, and which said'tract or pareel of land is butted
and bounded or may be otherwise known as follows (that is to say) Commencing in
front of the said concession at the south-east angle of the said o'f number six; th en
north sixteen degrees west thirteen chains, more or less, to landeasTfby the Mohawk
indians tò George Auldjo, Esquire; then southerly seventy-four degrees west twenty
chains fifty links, more or less,- to the south-easterly side of the Salmon
River; then south-westerly following the south-easterly side of the said river
down -the stream to the ,allowance for road in front of the said concession;
then north eighty-two ·degrees thirty minutes east twenty-nine chains seventy-
five links, more or less, to the place of beginning;' reserving, nevertheless,
the allowance for road between the said lots number five and six, and free access to
the shore of said Salmon River for all vessels, boats and persons. To have anid tb
hold the said tract or parcel of land hereby given and granted- unto them the said
George Vardon, Thomas G. Anderson and Joseph B. Clench, their heirs and assigns,
as joint tenants, and not as tenants in common, free and clear of and from all manner
of rents, fines or services whatsoever to be rendered by them the said George Vardon,
Thomas G. Anderson and Joseph B. Clench, or their heirs, to Us and Our successors
for the same, and of and from all conditions, stipulations and agreements whatever,
except as hereinafter by Us expressed and declared, but nevertheless upon the trusts
and for the -ends, intents anid purposes hereinafter by Us expressed, declared and
contained of and concerning the, same (that is to say): Upon trust that they the
said George Vardon, Thomas G. Anderson and foseph B. Clench, and the survivors
and survivôr of them, and the heirs and assigns of such survivor, do and shall, upon

the direction and with the assent of Our Governor General, or person for the
t4me being administering the Government of Our said Province of Canada, to

· be testified by his signing his name, or the initials of his name in the tnargin
-of every deed of conveyance to 'be made under or by virtue of these Our Letters
Patent from time to time, when and as the same shall be deemed expedient, make
sale and absolutely dispose of the said tract or pa'rcel of land hereby granted,
with their appurtenances, in such lot or lots and upon such terms as to payment
of the purchase money or purchase monies as shal be considered most advanta-
geous and likely to produce the most'money for the same respectively, and ,either

by public sale or auction or private contract, or partly by publie sûle or auction and
partly by private contract, unto such person or'persons as they or he'shall think fit,
and for such price or prices as to them o- him shall seem reasonable, with liberty for
them or him to consent to the abandonment or to any alteration in the terms and
conditions of any contract or contracte .which shall be entered .into for the sale of
the said hereditaments and premises, or any part thereof, without being answerable
for any loss which may arise thereby. Provided always, and We do hereby
ieclare Our royal will and mind to be, and these Our Letters Patent are

upon this express condition, that ali monies to arise and be produced
by the sale of the said Bereditaments and premises, or any part or parts
thereof, shall be payable. and. paid ý when and as the same shal respectively
become due. unto Our Superintendenk General of Indian Affairs or. othe& officer
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to be by Our Governor General for the time being appointed in that behalf,
whose receipt alone shall be a good and sufficient discharge to the purchaser or
purchasers of the said hereditaments and premises, or any part or parts thereof, or
or so much of the saine monies as in such receipt or receipts shall be expressed or

acknowledged to be or to have been ·received, and upon the -production of the said
receipt or receipts it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Geo;ge Vardon,

*Thonas G.Anderson andJoseph B. Clench, or the survivors or stirvivor of them, or
the heirs or assigns of such survivor, to enter into, make and execute all-such deeds,
conveyances and assurances as to them or him shall. seem reasonable. Provided
always, and We do hereby further declare Our royal will and mind to be that if the
trustees heroby appointed or to be appointed as hereinafter is mpotioned; or any of
tbem, or their or any of their heirs, executoro, administrators or assigns, shall die or
cease to hold the office of Superintendent of Indians or Indian trustees, or be desirous
of being discharged from or refuse or decline or become incapable to act, or it shall
be-Our royàl will.an.d pleasure to discharge him or them from the office of trustee
under these Our Letters Patent, or We shall resolve to appoint somè other person or
Porsons with him or them in the trusts hereby in them respectively reposed as
aforesaid before the said, trusts.shall be fully exocuted, then and aà often as the same
shall happen We do hereby reserve unto Us, Our heirs And successors, full power and
authority by Qur Letters Patent under Our Seal of the said Province of Canada, from.
time to time to nominate, substitute or appoint any person or persons to be a trustee
or trustees in the stead or plape or to act with the trustees hereby appointed or with
the trustee or trustees so dying or ceasing to hold such office as aforesaid, or desiring
to be discharged or réfusing, declining or becoming incapable to act or being discharged
as aforesaid.. And We do hereby declare that these Our: Letters Patent are made
upon this further trust that when and so often as any new trustee or trustees shall
be nominiated and appointed, as aforesaid, all the trust, estates and -premises which
shall thon be vested in the trustee or trustees so dying or ceasing to hold such office
as aforesaid, or desiring to be discharged, or refusing, declining or becoming
incapable to act, or being discharged as aforesaid, shall be thereupon with ail
convenient speed, conveyed, assigned and transferred in such -sort and manner as
that the same shall and may be either solely or jointly with the other trustee or
trustees legally and effectually vested in the surviving or continuing trustee or
trustees of the same trust, qstates and premises .respectively, and such new or other
trustee or trustees or in such new trustees only to the same uses and upon the same
trusts as are hereinbefore by Us declared of and concerning the same trust, estate
and premises respectively, the trustee or trustees whereof shall so cease to hold such
office as aforesaid, or'die, or be desirous of being discharged or refuse or decline, or
beçome incapable to act or being discharged as aforesaid, or of such of them as shall
or may be then subsisting or capable of taking effect. And We do -hereby fui'ther
declare Our royal will and mind to he that overy such new trustee or trustees shall
and may in all things atit and assist in the management, carrying on and execution
of the trusts to which he or they skalbe appointed in conjunction with the other
then surviving or continuing trustees or, trustee of the, same estates and- promises
respectively, if there.shall be any such continuingtrustees or trustee; if*not. then by
himself and themselves respectively, as fully and effectually and with the same power
or. powers, authority or authorities, to all intents, effe6ts, constructions and purposes
whatsoever as if he or they had been originally in and by these presents nominated
trustee or trustees and as the trustee or trustees in these presents named, his or
their heirs, executors or administrators in or to whose place such new trustee or
trustees shalr reapectively co me or succeed âre or is enabled to-do or could or might
have done by virtue of thesa presents if then living and continuing to act in the
trusts reposd- in them or him anything herein contained to the contrary thereof in
anywise notwithstanding.

IN TEsTIMoNY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our letters to be made patent and
tho great seal of Our said Province to be hereunto affixed. Witness Our right trusty
and righ well beloved Cousin Lieutenant General, The Right Honorable Charles
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Murray, Earl Cathcart of Cathcart, in tfie County of Renfrew, XJ.C.B., Governor
General of British North- America and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and
over Our Provinces. of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and thé Island ofPrince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same, aud.Commander of Our Forces in British
North America, &c., &c., &c., at Montrepl, this twelfth day of January, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred iud forty-seven, and in the tenth yeeÏ 9f Our
reign.

By Command,
D. DALY, Secretary.

Recorded 26th January, 1847,
Lib. A. G., Fol. 268. -

- R. A. TUcKER, Begistrar.

No. 58Pb.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that *e, John Riley, Miskokomon, James
Muskununjis, Chicken Muskununjis, John Tommago,.Joseph Canotung, Eyawbanse,
Captain Thomas and John Mundiwhy, Chiefs and Principal\Meii cf the Chippewa
Indians inhabiting and claiming the tract of land in the Towrinship of Carradoc, in
the London District of the. Province of Canada, in full Council assembled, have
agreed, and do hereb agree to surrender and yield up to Her Most Gracious
Majesty Queen, Victoria, ler heirs and successors for ever, ail our right, title,
interest, claim, property and demand whatsoever of, in and to that pièce or parcel
of land being composed of part of.our said tract of.-land situate, lying and being in
the township, district and Province aforesaid, and may be otherwise known as
follows, viz.: Commencing at a post planted on the east side of-Colborne.Road, in
Upper Munsee, on the River Thames, at the distance of one chain and seventy-five
links from thetop<if Westbrook's Hill so called, on»a course south five degrees and
forty minutes west then south eighty-four .degrees ànd thirty minutes easteeven
chains and seventy-nine links, more or less, to a post planted at a point which is
exactly one-chain and sixty-five links- ton degrees and forty-five minutes east from
.a certain' wild cherry tree bLazed on four sides, and about one foot in diameter; then
north sixty-eight degrees east nine chains; then south twenty-two degrees east four
.chaine forty-four and a-half links'; then south sixty-eight degrees west nine chains;
then north twenty-two degrees west four chains forty-four and a-half links, more
or less, to the before-mentioned post described as being one chain and sixty-five
links from the said blazed cherry tree; then north twenty-two degrees west four

.chains forty.four and a-half links, more .or less, to the. before-mentioned post
described as beiiig one chain and sixty-five· links from the said blazed cherry tree;
then north eighty-four degrees and thirty minutes seven chains and seventy-nine
links, more or less, to the place of beginning; containing four acrés, be the same
more or less. To the end and purpose that Her said Majesty, Her heirs and
successors, may be gr.aciously pleased to grant infee simple, or in such manner and
form and under such restrictions as in Her Majesty's wisdom may appear meet, the
said four acres -of land f'or the purpose of an Industrial School being established
thereon by the Canadian Wesloyan Metbodist Conference and Missionary Society, in
-connection with the British Conference, for the use and benefit of such of theIndian
Tribes as have already or hereafter· may contribute to the support of the said
institution, and for no other purpose whatsoever..

IN TEsTIMoNY WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the said
.i¶ppewa tribe have ·horeunto sýt our names and seals at Munsee .Town, on the
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Thames, Canada West, the thirteenth day of February, in the year of Our Lordrone
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.
Signed and sealed in our presence, JOHN RILETY, L.S.

being read and explained : MIsKoCOMoN's (totem), L.S,
J. B. CL ENcH, Supt. Indian irs, JAMEs MUSKUNUNJE'S (totem), L.S.
PETERz JoNES, Wesleyan Missionary, CHIcK±N MusKuNArJÈ's (totem), L.S.
ROBT. F. KEAys, .D., . JOHN TUMMAGO's (totem), L.S.

ENRY C. llOGG, Sc&olma.te.., JOs15PH CANOTUNG s (totem), L.S.
EYAUB&NsEB' (totem), L.S.
CArPTAi TaoMArs' (totem), L.S.
JOHN MUNDIWAY's (totem), L.S.

Certified.
J. B. CLENCH, V..IA., [L.S.]

No. 58kc.

We, the Chippewa Chiefs of the River thames, in fuil Council assembled, do humbly
laybefore our Great Father the Governor General for his consideration the following
proposais: That in anticipation of the benefits which will arise f-om the establish-
ment of an Industrial School upon the Indian Reserve, in the Township of Carradoe,
in the London District of the Province of Canada, to grant by lease or- license of
occupation (under such regulations and upon such conditions as in our Great Father's
wisdom may seem meet), to the Canadian Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society in
connection with the British Conference, the following piece r parcel.of land, being
a portion of our reserve in the township, district and Province aforesaid, which
May he known as follows:

. Commencing on the east side of Colborne Road on Westbrook's Hill at a; post
planted at the distance of one chain and seventy-five. links on a course south five
degrees and forty minutes wpest from the top of the said Westbrook ilÏÙl; then sonth
five, degrees and forty minutes west forty-five cbains ninety-seven and a-half links,
more or less, to the within distance of fortyfive links fron the edge of a ravine on
the east side of the said Colborne Road; then south eighty-four degrees and twenty
minutes east thirty-five èhains and eighty-four links, mo're or less, to the top of the
bank of the ]River Thames; thon south ton degrees. west three chains; thon north
eight degrees east eleven chains fifty links; then north twenty-five degrees east
thirteen chains seventy links; thon north eight degrees and forty-five minutes east
eight chains; 'then north seventeen degrees thirty minutes west eleven chains;
thon north twenty-nine degreos west four chains twenty-thre links; thon north
forty-three degrees,,weet six chains forty-nine links; then north-eighty-one degrees
weet seven chains twenty links; thon south sixty-eight degrees west six chains,
more or less, to the north-east angle of the ground set off for the Industrial School;
thon south twenty-two degrees east four chains forty-fonr links and a-half; then
south sixty-eight degrees west nine, chains; thon north twenty-two degrees west
four chains forty-four and a half links, more or less, to the north-west angle of said
ground set off for the said school; then north -eighty-four degrees thirty minutes
west seven chains seventy-nine links, more or less, to the place of beginningi con-
tainini by admeasurement 177k acres. Again comtnencing at a post planted on the
west side of the said Colborne 1load at the distance of two chains and seventy-five
linkBs from ihe top of said Westbrook's Hill, measured on the east side of the said
Coiborne Road ; then "north eighty-four degrees and forty -minutes wesf twenty-two
chains and fifty links;. thon south eighty-four degrees and twenty minutes east ton
chains;:then north five degrees and forty minutes east twenty-two chains and fifty
Iinks, more or less, to the place. of beginning; centaining by admeasurement 22J
acres, making together with the above described two hundred, acres, be .the saime
more or les, and which said two hundred acres of land adjoins the plot of ground
appointed for the Industrial School.
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It is proposed by the measurei which we have herein advanced to benefit the
Indian children by* the influence of a model farm cultivated under the direction and
superintendence of those placed in charge.of the Institution, and for the sole benefit
of the Indians generally.

IN TEsTIMoNY WHEREoF, we, the said Chiefs, have 'hereunto set our names at
Mansee Town on Thames, the thirteenth day of February, 1849.
Signed in our presence, being first ) JOHN 1ILEr L..

read and explained: . f MISKOKOMON'S (totem), L.S.
J. B. CLENC, Supt. of Jnda. Affairs, JAMËs MUsKUNUNJIE's (totem), L.S.
Éorr. F. KEAYs, ID., CHIcKEN MUSKUNUNJIE'S (toteM), L.S.
PETERJONEs, Wesleyan 3| issonary, JoHN TUMMAGQ's (tOtem),- L.S.
HENhY C. MloGG, Schoolmaster. JOsEPi CANoTUNG's (totem), L.S.

EYAWBANSE's (totem), L.S.
CAPTAIN THoMAs's (totem), L.S.
JoHN MHubDIwAY's (totem), L.S.

Certified.
J. B.. CLËNCI JA VS.LA. L..

No. 58id.

We, the Chippewa Chiefs of the River Thames, in fuIl Council assembled, do
humbly lay before our Great Father the Governor General, for his consideration,4he
following proposal, that in consequence of the benofits which have been conferred
upon the Indians at Lower Munsee by the exertions Uf the Rev. Richard Hood, Mis-
sionary of the Church of England, whose zeal for the Indian's welfure is witnessed
by a handsome brick church which he bas erected upon our land, and also a dwel-
ling house, and he being desirohs that the ton açres up'on which the dwelling house
is erected, and also the school lot; should be:Nbcured to the Society to which he
belongs, we, the Chiefs, consent to meet his wishes, and have- no objection to our
Great Father being pleased to grant a lease or licénse of occupation for the foPowing
pieces o( land sitaate, laying and being at Lower Munsee, in the'Township of Carradoc,
in the London District, of the Province of Canada, and may be known as follois

Beginning at the north!westerly angle of the Church ground; then north sixteen
degrees west sixteen èhins thirteen. links; thon north eghty-flye degrees east six
chains thirty-two and a-half linkas; thon south sixteen degrees east .sixteen chains
thirteen links, more or less, to the rear limit of the Church ground; then south
eighty-five degrees, west six chaips thirty-two and a-half links, more or less, to, the
place of beginuing; containing ten acres, more or lesm, being the Parsonage lot.

Description of ,the Sebool lot:-Commencing at the water's edge of the River
Thames, on the east side of the mouth df the Creek called the Saw-Mill Ci-eek, being
at the distance of ifty-four chains and sixty seven links, on. a course north forty-five
degrees east from the allowance for road between the Townships of Carradoc and
Ekfrid; thèn north-westerly and north-easterly along the channel of the said Creek
against the strean forty-seien chains and twenty-five links,.pore or less, to a certain
maple tree (marked); thon south seventy-two degrees and thirty minutes east. two
chains and seventy-four links; then south fifty-two degrees east twenty-four chains
and eighty-six links, more or less, to the water's edge of the River Thames; thon
south-westerly.along the edge of the said river with the stream twenty chains and.
twenty links, 4iore or less, to the place of beginning; containing fifty-seven and a
half*res, be the sane more or less, being for the use of the School Master, and no
other purpose whatsoever.
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREÔF, we the Chiefs have hereunto set ohr names at Lower
Mansee Town on Thames, the thirteenth dy of February, 1849.
Signed in our presence, being first JOHN RILEY, 'L.S.

read and explained: ' MIsKo]CoMoN'S '(totem), L.S.
J. B. CLENCHI, Supf. Indian airs, JAMES MTSKUNUNJIE's (totém), .L.S.
PETER JONES, Wedleyan M8sionary, CHrOKEN' MUsKUNUNJiE's (totem), L.S.
HENRY C. RoGG, éhootmaster. JoHN TUmMAGO'à (totem), L.S,

JOSEPU CANoTUNQ's (totem),' L.S.
EYAUBANSE's (totem), L.
CAPTAIN THomAs's (tqtem)ý' L.S.
JOHN MUNDIWAY'S (totem). l.8.

To. 58e.

KNOW ALL MEN By TnEsE PREsENTS that we John'Riley, Miskokomon, Janies
kuskenonge, Chicken Muskenonge, John Tummago, Joseph Kanotang, Eyawbanse,
Ca ptain Thomas and John Mundaway, Chiefs and Principal Men of the Chippewa
Indians inhabiting and claiming-the tract of land in the Township of Carradoc, in
the. London .District of the Province of Canada; in full Cou neil assembled, have
agreed and do hereby ágree to aurrender and yield up to Her Most Gracions Majesty
'Queen Victoria, ler heirs and successors forever, all our right, title, interest, claim,
property and demand whatsoever, of, in and to that piece or parcel of land situate,
fying and being in the township, district and Province afoit aid, and may be other-
'Wise known as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on the north side of the river road at Lower
Munsce at the distance of thirty chains forty-five links from the east side of the
School lot, measured on the north side of said road; otherwise at the distance of one
hundred and one chains sixty-seven links from the town line between Carradoc and
Ekfrid, dn a course north forty-five degrees east; then north sixteen degrees West
six chains forty-five links ; then north eighty-five degrees east six chains thirty-two
and a-half links; then south sixteen degrees east six chains forty-five links; then
south eighty-five degrees west six chains thirty-two and a-half links, more or less,
to.the place of beginning;, containing four acres, more or less. To the end and pur-
pose that ler said Majesty, Her heirs and successors, may be gracionsly pleased to
grant in fee simple, or in such manner' and form and under such restrictions as.in
Her said Majesty's wisdom may seem meet, the said four acres, upon which said four
acres of land the -Rev., Richard lood, A.M., has erected an Episcopalian Church,
under the direction of the Lord Bishop of Toronto, for the spiritual welfarè of the
Indians of Lower Munsee Settlement, which portion of land includes a burying-
ground,-and for no other purposes whatsoever

IN TESTIMONY WHERao, we, the said Chïefs and Principal Men of thb said
Chippewa Tribe, have hereunto set our nanes and seals at Munsee Town the
thirteenth day-of Februa'y, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.
Signed and sealed in our presence JOHN IRILEY, L.S.

being first read and explained- MisKoKoMoN's (totem), L.S.
J. B. CLENCH, Supt. of ffdian Affair8, JAMES MUsKUr UNJIE'a -(totem), ..
PETER JoNES, We8leyan Mi8sionary, CHICKEN MUsKUNUNJIE's (totem), L.s.
iRonT. F. KEAYS, I.D, , JOHN ToMMAGo's (totem), L.
HENaY C. Hoco, Schoolnaster. JOSEPH CAoTUNG's (totem) L.S.

EYAWBAN'SE'S (totem), L.S.
CAPTAIN THomAs's (totem), L.S.
JoHN MUNDIWAY's (totem), . L.,

Certifled.

[L.8J,J. BJ. CLNCH, .b.I.A. ý
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N.59.

KNoW ALL MEN .Bi THESE PBSENTS that we, Cheogin a,Shawanon, Quequikibone,
Pitweyishn, Kekanassiwe, Principal Chiefs of the Ojibeway Indians of the ]River St.
Clair and Chenail Ecarté, in the Province of CQnada, in consideration of the trust'and
confidence by us reposed in Her Most Gracious Majesty Victoria, and in order that
Her Majeety. ler beirs and successors, may grant and dispose of the lands and here-
ditaments hereinafter comprised and described foi the benefit of such' Indians in
such manner and form and at such price or prices as to Her said Majesty, Her heirs
and successors, sball seem best, have remised, rcleased, surrendered, quitted laim and
yield up to Our said Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, and by these presonts do
remise, release, surrender, quit laim and yield up all that certain tract·of land situate
in the Western District of -this Province, in the Township of Moore, being one mile.
in* extent along the edge.of the river and extending tour miles back, and being
bounded on the south side by the town line between· Sombra and Moore, known as
the Lower Indian IReserve, and containing two thousand six hundred and seventy-
five acres. In trust for the benefit of- the said Indians, that it may be granted and
disposed of as lHer Majesty, Hier heirs and successors, may deem most advisable and
for no other use, trust, intent or'purpose whatsoever.

. IN WITNEss WHEREOF, we the said Indians have* hereuntô set our hands and seals
at Kingston on the eighteenth day of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hiyndred and forty-nine.
Signed and sealed in the presence CHoaim. (totem),

SHAWANON (totem),
SÂML. P. JAVIS, Ch. S.1. Aff a&r _QUEQUIKIBONE (totem),
T. W. KEATINo, A. S. I. A. PITWEYIsHN (totem),

KEKANASSIWE (totem)
GEORGE ANSE (totem),
]KAYosHK (totem),.

No. 60.

His AGREEMENT, made and entered into on the seventh day of September in the
rear of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, at Sault Ste. Marie, in the

rovince of Canada, between the Hf'onorable William Benjamin Robinson, of the one
part, on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen, and Joseph Peau de Chat, John Ininway,
Mishe-muckqua, Totomenai, Chiet, and ýJacob Wasseba, Ahmutchewagaton, Michel
Shebageshick, Manitoshanise and Chigenaus, Principal Men of the Ojibeway indians
inhabiting the northern shore of Lake Superior, in the said Province'of Canada,
from Batchewanaung Bay to Pigeon River, at the western extremity of said lake,-
and-inland throughout that extent to the height of land which separates the terri-
tory covered by the charter of the- Honorable the »Hudson's Bay Company from the
said tract. And also the isiands in the said lake within the bbundaries of the
British possessions therein, of the other part, Wituesse.th - that for and in consider-
ation of the sum of two thousand pounds of good and lawful money of Upper
Canada to them in hand paid; and for the farther perpetüal annuity of five hundred
pounds, the same to be paid and .delivered to the said Chiefs and their Tribes at a
convenient season of each summer, not later than the first day of August at the Honor-
able the ludson's Bay. Company's Posts of Michipicoton and Fort William; they,
the said Ch iefs and Principal Men do freely, fully and voluntarily surrender, cede,
grant and convey unto 'ler MajestyHor heirs and successors, forever, ail their right,
title and interest in the whole of the territory above described, save and except the
reservations set forth in the schedule hereunto annexed, which reservations shal be
held and occupied by the said Chiefs'and their tribes in common for the purposes of
residence and caltivation. And should the said Chiefs and their respective tribes at
any time desire to dispose of any mineral or other valuable productions upon the
said reservations the same will be at their. reqùest sold by order of the Superinten-

1o*
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dent General of the Indian Départment for the time being, for their sole use and
benefit and to the best advantage. And the said William Benjamin Robinson, of the

,first part,,on behalf of Her Majesty and the Government of this Province, hereby
proniises and agrees to make the paymentsas before mentioned.; and furtlier, to allow
the said Chiefs and their tribes thefull and free priviloge to h.unt over the teïrritory
now ceded'by them and to fish in the waters thereof as they have heretofore been«
in the habit of doing, saving and 'excepting only such portions of the said territory
as may from time to time be sold or leased to individuals or companies of irdividuals,
and occupied by thern With the consent of-the Provincial Government. The parties
of the second part further promise and agree that they will iot sei, lease
or otherwise dispose of any portion of their reservations without the consent of
the Superintendent Gener&Lof lIndian Affairs being first had and obtained; nor will
they at- any time hinder or prevent persons from exploring or ·searching for min-
erais or other valuable productions i"ny part of the territory hereby ceded to Her
Majesty as before mentioned. The éarties. of the second part alsoagree that in case
the Government of this Province, should before the date of this agreement, have sold
or bùtrgained toseil any mining locations or other property on the portions of the
territory hereby'reserved for their use and benefit, then and in that ease sùph sale
or promise of sale shall be perfected if the parties interested desire it, by the Gov-
einment, and'the amount accruing therefrom shall be paid to the tribe to whom the
reservation belongs. The said William- Benjardin RobinsoDý .on.»ehalf of Her
Majesty, who desires to deal liborally and justly with all Her subjects, further
promises and agrees that in çase the territóry hereby ceded by the.parties of the
second part shall at any future period produce an amount ;which will .enable the
Government of this Province, without incurring loss, to increase the annuity hereby
secured to them, theh and in that case the same shall be augmented from time to
timeprovided that the amount paid to each individual shall not exceed the sum of
one pound Provincial currency.in any one year, or such .further sum as Her Majesty
may be graciously pleased to order; and provided, further, that the'number of
Indians entitled to the 'benefit. of this Treaty shall amount to two-thirds of their
present fiumber (which is twèlve hundred and forty), to entitle them to claim the
full benefit thereof, ând should their numbers at any future period not amount,to
two-thirds of twelve hundred and forty, the annuity shall be diminished in propor-
tion to their actual -numbers.

SCHEDULE Of reservations made by the above named and subscribing Chiefs and
Principal Men:-

First.-Joseph Peau de Chat and-his tribe, the reserve to commence about two
miles from Fort William (inland) on the right bank of the River Kiminitiquia; thence
westerly six miles parallel to the shores of the lake; thence northerly five miles;
thence easterly to the right bank of the said river, so as not to interfere with any
acquired rights of the Honorable the Hudson's Bay Company.

Second.-Four miiles square, at Gros Cap, heing a valley near the -Honorable
Hudson's Bay Company's post of Michipicpton for ·Toomenai and tribe,

Third.-Four miles square on Gull River, near Lake Nipigon, on both sides of
said river, for the Chief Mishe-muckqua.

Signed, sealed and delivered at Sault • W. B RoBINSON,
Ste. Marie the' day and year tirs t. JOSEPH PEAU DE CUT, x L.S.
above written in presence ofJ: JOHN ININWAY1U, x L.S.

GEORGE IRONSIDE,, MIsHE-MUcKQUA, X S.
S. I. Affairs, TOTOMENAI, X L.S

ARTHUR P. COOPER, JACOB WASSEBA, X .S.
Capt. Comg. Rißle Bde., .AHMUuCHIWAGABow, X 'L.S.-

H. N. BALFOUR, MICHEL SHEBAGESRIcK, x '
2nd Lieut. Rifle Brigade, MANITONSHANISE, X L.S.
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"JOHN SWANSTorN, CHIGI!NAUs, x. .S.•
' . T. Bon. Hud. Bây Co.,

GEORGE JOHNSTON,
Interpreter.

T. W. KEATINU.
Recorded in the offlee of t'he Provincial

Registrar this 23rd day of November -
in Lib. "C.M. Miscellaneous,"-FoJ. 7, &c. J

R. A. TUcKER,
Registrar.

No. 61.

tHIs AGREEMENT, made and entered into this ninth day of eptember, in the year
,f Our Lord one thousand eight'hundred and fifty, atgaultSt. Marie, in the Province
of Canada, between the Honorable William Benjamin Robinson, of the one part, on
behalf of. ler Majesty the Queen, and Shinguacouse, Nebenaigoching, Keokouse,
Mishequonga, Tagawisdni, Shabokeshick, Dokis, Ponekeosh, Windawtegowinii;
Shawenakeshick, Namassin, Naoquagabo, Wabakekek, Kitchipossegun by Papas-
ainse, Wagemake, 'Pamequonaishumg, Chiefs, and John Bell, Paqwutcbinini, Mashe-
kyash, Idowekesis, Waquacomiek, Ocheek, Metigomin, Watachowana, Minwawapen-
asse, Shenaoquom, Ouingegun, iBanaissy,Papasainse, Ashewasega, Kageshewawvetung,
Shawonebin and also Chief Maisquaso (also Chiefs Muckata, Mishoquet and Mekis),
and Mishoquetto, and Asa Waswanay and Pawiss, Principal Men of the Ojibiway
Indians inhabiting and claiming the eastern and northern shores of Lake Huron
from Penetanguishene to Sault Ste. Marie, and thence to Batchewanaung Bay on the
northern shore of Lake Superior, together with the islandb in the said lakes opposite
to the shores thereof, and inland to the height of land which separatos the territory
eovered by the charter of the Honorable-Hudson's Bay Company from Canada, as well
as all unconceded lands within the limits of Canada West to which.they have any just
claim, of the other part, Witnesseth: that for and in consideration of -the sum of two
thousand pounds of good and lawful moneylof Upper Canada to then in hand paid,
and for the further perpetual annuity of six hundred pounds of like money, the same
to be paid and deliveted to the said Chiefs and their tribes at a convenient season of-
eacl year, of which due notice will be given, at such places as may be appointéd for
that purpose; they the said Chiefs and Principal Men, on behalf of their respective
tribes or bands, do hereby fully, freely and voluntarily surrender,, cede. grant and
convey unto Her Majesty, Her heirs andsuccessors for ever, all their right, title and
-interest to and in the whole of the territory above described, save. ànd except the
reservations set forth in the schedule hereunto annexed, which reservations shall be
.held and ôceupied by the said Chiefs and their tribes in common for their own use-
and benefi't; and should the said Chiefs and their respective tribes at any time'desire
to dispose of any part of auch reservations, or of any .mineral or other valuable pro-
ductions théreon, the same will be sold or deased at their request by ·the Superin-
tendent General of Indian Affaire for the time being, or other officer having
authority so to do, for their sole benefit and to the best advantage. Andthe said
William Benjamin Robinson, of the first part, on behalf of Her Majesty and the
Government of this Province, hereby promises and agrees to make or cause to
be made the payments as before mentioned; and further, to allow the said Chiefs
and their tribes the full and free privilege to hunt over the -territory now
ceded by them, and to fish in the waters thereof, as they have heretofore been in the
habit of doing, saving and excepting such portions of the said terrktory as may from
time to time be sold or leased to individuals or companies of individuals and occupied
by them witfi the consent of the Provincial Government. The parties of the second.
part further promise and agree that they will not sell, lease or otherwise dispose of
any portion of their reservations without the consent of the Superintendent General
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of Indian Affairs, or other officer of like authority, being first had and obtained; nor
will they at any time hinder or prevent persons from exploring or soarching for.
minerals or other valuable productions in any part of the territory hereby ceded to
Her Majesty as before mention&d. The parties of the second paï·td also agree that in
case the Government of this Province should, before the date of this agreement, have
sold, or bargained to sell, any mining Ipeations or other propeity on the portions of
the territory hereby reserved for thei- ügii, then and in that caseuch sale or promi6e
of sale shall be perfected by the Gqvernment, if the parties claiming it shall have
fulfilled all the conditions upon which such locations were'-made, and the amount
accruing therefrom shall be paid toetl tibe to whotn the reservation belongs . The
said William Benjamin Robibson,on behIalf of Her Majesty, Whò desires to deal liberally
and justly with all Her subjects, further promises and agrees that should the territory
herebyrceded by the parties of the second part at any future period produce such an
amount as will iable the Government of this Province, without incurring lose, to
increase the annuity hereby secured to them, then and in that cade the. same shall be
augmented from time to time, provided that the amount paid to eac4 individual shall
not exceed the sum of one'pound Provincial currency in any one year, or such further
sum as ler Majesty may be graciously pleased to order; and provided further that
the number of Indians entitled to the benefit of this treaty shall amount to two-thirds
of their present number, which je fourteen hundred and twenty-two, to entitle them
to claim the full benefit thereof; and should they not at any future period amount to
two-thirds of fourteen hundred and twenty-two, then the said annuity shall be
diminished in'proportion to their actual numbers.

The said William Bnjamin Robinson, of the first part, further agrees on the
part of fer Majesty and the Government of this Province that in consequence of
the Indians inhabiting French River and Lake .Iipissing having become parties to
this treaty the further sum of one hundred and sixty pounds Provincial currency
shall be paid in addition to the two thousand pounds above mentioned.

*SCHEDULIE of réservations made by the above nmed subscribing Chiefs and
Principal Men:-
. 1lst. Pamequonaishcung and his band, a tract of land to commence seven miles
from the mouth of the River Maganetawang and extending six miles east and west.
by three miles north.

2nd. Wagemake and his band, a tract of land to commence at a place called
Nehickshegeshing, six miles from east to west by three miles in depth..

3rd. Kitcheposkissegun (by Pap.asainse), from Point Grondine, westward, six
miles inland by two miles in front, so as to include the small Lake Nessinassung
(a tract for themselves and their bands).

4th. Wabakekik, three miles front, near Shebawenaning, by five miles inland,
for hbimself and band.

5th. Namassin and Naoquagabo and- their. bands, a tract of land commencing
near La Cloche,, at, the Hudson Bay Company's boundary; thence westerly to the
mouth of Spanish River; then four miles up the south bank of .said river and aci-oss
to the place of beginning.

6th. Shawinakeshick and his band, a tract of land now occupied by them and
contained between two rivers called White Fish River and Wanabitasebe, seven.
miles inland.

7th. Windawtegowinini and his band, the peninsula east of Serpent River and
formed'by it, now occupied by them.

8th. Ponekeosh and his band, the land contained between the River Mississaga
and the River Penebewabecong, up to the first rapide.

9th. Dokis and his band, three miles square at Wanabeyakoknun, near Lake-
Nipissing, and the island near the-fall of Okickendawt.

10th. Shabokishick and his band, from their present planting grounds on Lake
Nipising t the Hudson's Bay Company's Post, six miles i depth.

11th. Tagawinini -and his band, two miles square at Wanabitibing-a place-
about forty miles inland, near Lake Nipissing.



-1 th. Keokon'se and bis band, four miles from Thessalon River eastward by
four miles inland.

13th. Mishequanga and bis band, two miles on the lake shore, east and west of
Ogawaminang, by one mile inland.

14th. For 8hinguacouse and bis band, a tract of land extending from Maski-
nongé Bay, inclusive, to Partridge Point, above Garden River, on the front, and inland
ton miles throughout the whole distance, and also Sqùirrel Island.

15th. For Nebenaigoching and his band, a tra't of land (extending from Wana-
bekinegunning weàt of Gros Cap to the boundary of the lands cededby the Chiefs
of Lake Supeiior and inland ton miles throughout the wholo 'distance, .including
Batchewanaung Bay), and also the small island at Sault Ste. Marie used by them as
a fishing station.
Signed, sealed and delivered at Sault SnuNoUAxoucE, X

Ste. Marie, the day and year first 'NEBENAIOOHNG, N

above written, in presence of KoO}NSE, X

ASTLEY P. COOPER, x L.S.
Capt. .Bde L.S.

GEoRGE IRONSIDE, SHABOKE8HUKe X
S. I. Afairs., DOKIS, X

T. M. BALFOUR, PONEKEOSII X
2nd Lt. Rifle Bde., WINÉAWTEGOWININI, X 'US.

ALLAN MAcDONELL, SHAWENAKESHIOK, x
GEO. JOHNSTON, NAMAsSIN, XI, S.

Int'erpreter, MUCKkTA MîSIUQUET, x US.
Louis CADoT, MEJUS, x LS.
J..B. A ssIKINOCK, MÀISQVSo, x L.S.
T. W. KEATING. NAOQU'AOABO, X L.S.
Jos. WILSON, WABOKEKIK, X L.S.

PENETANGUISlHENE, 16th Sept., 1850. Krr4urrosSEoUN, [
Witness to the signatures of by P.PASAINSE L.S.I

MUCKATA MISHAQUET, WAGEIAKE, X
ME.KIs, MISHOQUETTEO x L.S.
AsA WASWANAY and PAWIss, JOHN BELL, x L.S*

T. G. ANDERsON, S. ., PAQWATOUININI, X L.S.
W. B. HAMIILTONi MASHEKYASH, X L.S.
W. SIMPSON, IDOWE-KE5IS, X .S.
ALpBED) A. T . .SINUAcoIEK, X L.S.

M IoQUETO, x L.S.
ASA WASWNAY X .S.
TAWISNI, X L.S.

. B.ROBINsoN, XL.S.
OCREEK, X .S.
METIoMIN, x .S.
WATAEWANAI, X .S.
MIMEWAWAPENASSE x L..
SHENAOQUM, L.S.
ONINGEUoN, X L.S.
PNAoiAGsA, X . L.S.

KAGISIIEWAWIK NG -x [L.S.]
by BABONEUNE,

SAEUWONEBIN U x [L.S.)

Roservationd contimied:
For Chief Nokis and bis band, residing at Wo.saquising (Saüdy Island), a tract

of land at -a place -on the main shoro opposite the i-4tand, béing the place- now
occupied by them for residonco and cultivation, four miles- square.
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For Chief 'Muckata Mishaquet and his band, a tract of land on the east side of
thé River Naishcouteong, near Pointe aux Barils, three miles square, and also a small
tract in Washanwenega Blay, now occupied by a part of the band, three miles square.

Recorded in the office, -of the Provincial Registrar, this 22nd day of November,
in Lib. "C. M. Miscellaneous," Folio 1, &c.

R. A. TUCKER,
Registrar.

No. 65.

Tais INDENTURE, made at Niagara, in the District of Niagara, in the Province
.of Upper Canada,- tbis eighteenth day of May, in the year of Ou.r Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one, between John Johnson Claus, of Niagara aforesaid,
Esquire, Warren Claus, ofj»e same place, Esquire, and Catherine Claus, of the same
place, widow, exeeutors aâl exocutrix of the last, will and testament of the late
Honorable William Claus, in bis lifetime of Niaga ra aforesaid, a member of His
Majesty's Legislative and Executive Council, and Deputy Superintendent General of
Indian Affairs in the said Province, of the one part, and the Honorable James Baby,
ofthe Town ofYork, in the Home Districtand Province aforesaid, Inspector General of
Public Provincial Accounts, the Honorable John Henry Dunn, of the same placé;-
Receiver General of His Majesty's revenues in the said Province, and the Honorable
George Herchmer Markland, of the same place, a member of His Majosty's Legislative
and Executive Councils, in the said Province, of the other p art: Whereas, the late
Right Honorable Thomas Douglass, Earl of Selkirk, of St. Mary's Isle, in North
Britain, by his Indenture bearing date the fifteenth day of January, in. the. forty-
eighth year of the reien of Our late Sovereign Lord King George the Third, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King, Defender'
of the Faith, and in the year of Qur Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eight, after reciting as is therein -récited, aûd in pursuance of an agreement
therein recited and referred to, and for and in consideration of the .sum' of
three.thousand fbur hundred and seventy-five pounds of current money of the said
Province of Upper Canada, acknowledged by the said, Thomas Douglass, Earl of
Selki. k, in the said Thdenture, to be due and owing by him to the Six Nations
Indian's mentioned and.referred to in the said Indenture, and for the better securing
the payment of the said sum of *money, -and the interest thereon, and algo in con-
sideration of the sum of five shillings of'like current money to him, the said Thomas
Douglass, Earl of Selkirk, in.hand weil and truly paid by the said hereinbefore men-
tioned William Claus, the receipt whereof was b the said Indenture acknowledged,
he, the said Thomas Douglass, Earl of Selkirk, did grant, bargain, sell and demise,
and by the said Indenture did acknowledge to bave granted, bargained and sold and
demised, unto'the said William Claus, bis executors, administrators and assigns, all
'that parcel or tract of-land situate on' the Grand River. in the County of Haldimand,
in the District of Niagara, in the êaid Province ofU pper Canada, <containing by
admeasurement thirty thousand and eight hundred acres, be the saine more or les,
which said thiity thousand and eight hundred acres are by the said Indenture
declared to be butted and bônnded, or to be otherwise known as follows, that is .to
say: Commencing at a white oak tree marked, and standing at the south-west
angle of the reserve made by the Indians on the east side of the Grand River, below
Dick and Doe Creek; then alon&the southern boundary of the said reserve, north
thirty degrees east eighty chains, more or less, to the south-easternmost angle of
the said reserve; then north sixty-two degrees thirty minutes west along the
easternmost boundary of the said -reserve sixty-seven chains, more or less; then
north thirty .degrees east to the easternmost beundary of the Indian lands, four
hundred and four chains, more or less; then along the said boundary south sixty-
two degrees thirty minutes east three hundred and sixty chains, more or less;
thon south thirty degrees east to a basswood tree upon the shore of Lake Erie,
near the mouth of a small creek, five hundred and fourteen chains, more or less;
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then along the shore of Lake Erie towards the mouth of .the Grrand River to a
-certain post or ,picket, one hundred and seventy-two chains, more or les;,then
north fifty-four degrees wet one hundred and fifty-two chains, more or less;
then west .one hundred and sixty, chains, more or less, to a maple tree on a
branch of the said Grand River;' thon following the easternmost shore of the
said river against the stream to the place- of beginning; together with the
roversion and reversions, remainder and remainders, yearly and other rents, issues
.and profits thereof, to have and to hold the said parcel and tract of land or promises,
.and ail and sl'ngular the hereditaments in the said Indenture expressed to be granted
:and demised, with their and every of their appurtenances unto the .said William
Claus, bis e4ecutors, administrators and assigns, from -the day next before the date
lof the said Indenture, for and during and unto the full end and term of gne thousand
years from thence next ensuing fully to be complete and ended, in trust, nevertheless,
for and to the. use and benefit of the Indians in the said Indenture mentioned, and
itheir posterity: Provided always, and it was declared .by the parties to the said
Indenture to be the true intent and meaning.thereof, that if the said Thomas Douglass,
¡Earl of Selkirk, his heirs, executors, administrators qr-assigns, should weil and truly
pay or cause to be paid unto the said William. Claus, bis executors, adninistrators
.or assigns, the said sum of three thousand.four hundred and seventy-five pounds of
.current money of Upper Canada, as afoi-esaid, on or before the eighteonth day of
November next, after the date of the ,said Indenture, together with lawful interest
thereon, to be computed from the eighteenth day of November thon last past, with-
out any deduction or abatement whatsovpr, for or in respect of any taxes, charges
assessments or other matter, causë or thtng whatsoever now taxed or imposed upon.
the hereditaments by the said Lidenture granted-'or demised, or upon, the said
William àblaue3. his executors, administrators or assigns, for or in respect of the same
by authority of Parliament o' otherwise howsoever, or hereafter to be taxed or
imposed, or if the said Thomas Douglass, Earl of Selkirk, his heirs, executors, admin-
istrators or assigns should well and trûly pay, or cause -to be -paid, unto the said
William Claus, his executors, administrators or assigns, the yearly interest of the
said sum of three thousand four hundred and seventy-five pounds at and after the
'rate of six. pounde for, ope hundred pounds for one year on each and, overy eigh-
teenth day of November in each and every year, so long as the same should be and
.romain unpaid and unsatisfied, without any deduction'or abatement whatsoever as
aforesaid. Then and in either of the said cases, and from and after such payment
should be made as af.resaid, the said [identure and the demise thereby made and every
matter, clause and thing in the said Indenture contai ned should cease, determine and
be void to all intenta and pur poses, anything therein contained to , the contrary not-
withstanding. And the saiT Thomas Douglass, Earl of: Selkirk, did by the said
Indentaré further coveniantand agree for himself, his hoirs, executors and adminis-
triators, to and with -the said William Claus, bis executors, administrators.and
assigns, that he, the said Thomas Douglass,Earl of Selkirk, bis hoirs, executors or
administratorps, should weil and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the said William
Claus, hia executors, administrators or assigns, the said sum of three thousand four
hundred and seventy-five pounds, and interest for the same, in manner mentioned,
and at the time and in the manner in}he said Indenture provided for the payment
thereof or the yearly interest of the said sum of three thousand four hundred And
seventy-five pounds in manner mentioned and provided in the said Indenture with-'
out any deduction or abatement whatsoèver out of the same, according* to the true
intent and meaning of the said Indenture and the proviso therein *contained. And
it. was by the said Indenture f'urther 'covenanted and agreed that he the said
Thomas-Earl of Selkirk, and his heirs, and ail and every other 'person or persons
-having or.lawfully claiming or who should or might at any time or times thereafter
have or lawfully claim any estate, right, title, interest or property either of law or
equity of, in, to or out of the' said parcel or tract of land and hereditaments in the
said Indonture mentioned to be gran*ted and demised from by or under him, them.or
any of them, 'should and would from time to time and at all tiies after default
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should happen to be.made of or'in payment of the principal sum and interest or the
yearly interest thereof in manner in the said -Indenture mentioned, and upon every
reasonable request of him the said William Claus, his executors, administrators aud
assigns, should make, do and execute, or -cause to be made, done and executed all
such further and other lawful and reasonable act or acts,.thing and things or con-
veyances in the law whatsoever for the more perfpct granting and assuring the said
parcel and tract of land and premises unto the said William Claus, his executors,
administrators or assigns, for and during the residue of the said term of one-
thousand years wbich shall be then unexpired freed from the aforesaid proviso.
for the redemption thereof and all equity thereupon as by the said William
Claus, his executors, administrators or àssigns, or his or their. counsel learned
in the law shall be reasonably devised, advised or requdsted and required.
And lastly, it «was* by the said Indenture agreed between the parties thereto,
that in the mean time and until default should happen to be made as in the said
Indenture mentioned and set fôrth, it should be lawfiil for the said Thomas Douglass,.
Earl ofSelkirk, his heirs and assigns, poaceably and quietly to have, hold, possess and
enjoy the said parcel.and tract of land and premises in the said Indenture mentioned
and thereby demised, and to receive and take the rents, issues and profits thereof to
and for his and their own proper use and benefit, without the lot, trouble, denial,
eviction or interruption of the said William Claus, his executors; administrators or
assigns, or any other person lawfully claiming or tq'claim by, from or under ·him,
thein or any of them, as by reference to the said Indentiire will more fully and at
large appear. And whereas a large sum of money remains and is.due and unsatisfied
as well of the said principal sum of three thousand four hundred and seventy-five
pounds as of the interest payable thereon according to the terms of the said Inden-
tare and the.covenants therein contained. And whereas the said JohnJohnson Claus and
Warren Claus, executors, and the said Catherine Claus, executrix, of the last will and
testament óf the said William Claus, now deceased, are desirous and have agreed to
assign the trust which by the said Indenture is now vèsted in tbem as executors and
executrix of the said William Claus, as aforesaid, to. the said James Baby,. John
Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, thoir executors, administrators
and assigns; and alro, to assign to them the said James Baby, Johu Hlienry
Dunn and Geor& Herchmer Markland, their executors,' dministrators and.
assigns, all sitma M m#ney now due or which may hereafter accrue due upon, ùnder-
or by virtue of. the -said Indenture, together with the said Indenture, and· all and
singular the interest, claim, property or demand which they, the said John Johnson
Claus, Warren Claus and Catherine Claus have in, to or out of or upon the said
parcel or tract of land, with the appurtenances and every part thereof in the said
Indenture mentioned. And whereas the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and
George Herchmer Markland have contracted and agreed to and with the said John
Johnson Claus, Warren Claus and Catherine Claus, executors and executrix as.
aforesaid, to accept and receive an absolute assignment of all the estate, right, title,
interest and possemsion, tern of years yet to eome and unexpired of in and to the-
said piece and parcel of -land, with the appurtenancés and every part thereof, and of
all and singular the sum and sums of money.due and growing due under and-by
virtue of the said Indenture subject, nevertheless, to the same .trusts, limitations
and restrictions in the said Indenture set forth and contained.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNEssETH, that for and in consideration of the surm
of five shillings of lawful mondy of Upper Canada to the said John Johnson
Claus and Warren Claus, executors, and to the said Catherine Claus, executrix,.
of the last will and testament of the said William Claus, deceased, in hand
paid in fall for the absolute purchase of all the estate, right, title, interest,
term of years yet to corne and unexpired, of them, the said John Johnson
Claus and Warren Clans, executors, and Catherine Claus, executrix, as aforesaid, of,
in .and to the piece or parcel of land, with the, appurtenances, in the said Indenture
mentioned, and of, in or to the sum or sums of money.due and owinrg under and by
virtue of the said Indentqe, or ,which shall hereafter accrue due or owing on.
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the sane, the receipt of which said sin of five shillings .they, the said John
Johnson Claus and Warren Claus, executors, and Catherine Claus, executrix, as
aforesaid, doth hereby confess and acknowledge,'they, the said John Johnson Claus
and Warren Claus, executors, and Catherine Clàus, executrix, as aforesaid, have
granted, bargained, sold, assigned, transferred and set over, and by these presents do
bargain, seli, assign, transfer and set over unto the said James Baby, John Henry-
Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors. administrators and assigns,
ail and singular the piece, parcel or tract of land in the said in part recited Inden-
ture mentioned and hereinbefore described, togethler with ail and.singular the here-
ditaments and appurtenances thereunto belongi'ng or in any wise appertaining, and
also the said Indenture, and all other evtdehces, deeds and writings whatsoever touch-
ing or corlcerning the premises which they, the said John Johnson Claus and Warren
Claus, executors, and Catherine Claus, executrix, as aforesaid, bave in their custody or
power, and also ail such sum or sums of money as are now due or which may hereafter
become due under or by virtue of the said Indenture and the covenants and conditions
therein contained. To have and to hold the said piece, parcel or tract of land with the
appurtenances hereinafter mentioned and' hereby irftended to be assigned, unto the
said James Baby, John Henry ]Dunn and,George Herchmer Markland, their execu-
tors, ad ministrators and assigns,. fiom henceforth for -and during all the rest and
residue of the said tergnm of one thousand years, by the said hereinbefore in part
recited Indenture granted, which are now to come and unexpired.

And to have, hold and receive, take and demand, ail and singular the sun and
sums ôf money now due, or which may hereafter accrue due under and by virtue of
the said hereinbefore in part recited Indenture to thern,- the said James Baby, John
Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators and
assigns, subject, nevertheless, to the condition following, that is to say: That.they,
the. said James Baby, John , Henry Dunn and George Ilerchmer Marklad; their
executors, administrators and assigns, shail enter upon, take and possess the parcel
or tract of land in the hereinbefore in part recited Indenture described and demised,
and shaàl also take and receive ail and singular the sum or sums of money which
are now due, or which may hereafter accrue due and payable under and by virtue
of the said Indenture. upon the sane trusts and for the same purp oses and to be-
accounted for and applied in the same manner as are set forth in the hereinbefore in
part recited Indenture, and which is hereby assigned or intended so to be..

And the said John Johnson Claus and Warren Claus, executors, and Catherine
Olaus, executrix, as aforesaid, do by these presents covenant and agree to and with
the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their
executors, administrators and assigs, that they the said James Baby, John Henry
Dunn and George lerclimer Markland, their executors, administrators and assigns,.
shall and. may fromtime to time during the unexpired term of the one thousand
years in the said Indenture mentioned, enter into, have, hold, possess and enjoy ail
and singular the parcel and tract of land in'the said Indenture mentioned, with the-
appurtenanceg, in dethult of performance of af or any of the c>nditions or covenants
in the said Indenture mentioned on the part and -behalf of the said Thomas Douglase,
Earl of Selkirk, his heirs, executors or administrators, to be performed and kept,
without the claim, let, hranc, interruption or denial of them the said John,
Johnson Claus apd Warren Claus, executors, and iCatherine Claus, executrix, as.-
aforesaid, or any or either of them, their or either of their executors, administra-
tors or assigns. Also, that they the eaid James Baby, John Henry Dunn, George
Herchmer Marktand, their executors, administrators and.assigns, shall have full
power and authority to ask, demand, sue for, recover and receive alI and singular-
the sun and sums of money which now are or hereafter may accrue due and owing
under and by virtue of the said Inderiture, without the interruption, interference or
denial of them the said John Johnson Claus and Warren Claus, executors, and
Catherine Claus, executrix, as aforesaid, or either of them, their or either of their
executors, administrators or assigns, or by any other person or persons whatsoever,.
by their or either of their authority, piocur'ement or connivance.
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set and subscribed their
hands and seals on the day first above writthn.
Signed, sealed and delivered in ' JOHN CLAUs, .S.

presence of: WiCLAUs, l.8.
-WALTER ]. DICKSoN, C. CLAUs, .L.S.J
C. GAMBLE. ., BABY LS.

JoHN' H. DUNN, ..
GEORGE iB.. MARKLAND. L.Sj

A memorial hereof is registered in the registry of the Couities of Lincoln and
Haldimand, the 26th day 'ôf Noveinber, 1831, at 9 o'clook a.m., in «Book N., Folios
136, 137,

JOHN LYONS,
Registrar.

No. 65
To all to whom these presefits shall come:

Hannah Playter, of the Township of. Vaughan, in the Home District and Pro-
vince of Canada, widow ; John Langstaff, of the Township Markham, ii said
Home District,l-gentleman; and Lucy Langstaff, lis wife, of the same place; John
Arnold, of~said Townahip of Vaughân, gentleman, add Elizabeth Arnold, of the same
place, his wife, send greeting;

Whereas, 1is 1 ate Majesty King George the Third, by Letters Patent under the
Great Seal of the late Province of'Upper Canada, bearing date the fifteenth day of
December, in the thirty-seventh year of His reign, did give and grarit unto the
Honorable David William Smith, of the then Town of York, in tAe said Home Dis-
trict, Esquire, bis heirs and assigna for ever, allthat parcel or tract of land situate
jn the Township of Southwold, in the then Pounty of Suffolk, now the County of
Middlesex, in the District of London, in said' thép Province of Upper Canada, con-
taining four hundred and fifty àcres, be the same more or less, being lots num'bers
ten in the first concession, and num bers nine and ten in the front concession of said
Township of Southwold, to have and to hold the said parcel or tract of land unto
.and to the use of the said David William Smith, his heirs andaesigns, subject never-
theless to certain, reservationsx, limitations and conditions in said Letters Paf ent,
-expressed and contained as by Our said Letters Patent will appear. And whereas,
the said.David William Smith, by Indenture of bargain and sale bearing date the
fourth day of September, in the year of -Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-ight, and made between the said David William Smith, then of the Town of
York, in the Home District of Upper Canada, of the first part, and Abner Miles,
then of the same place, inn-holder,.of the-other part; he, the said David William Smith
for the consideration therein expressed did, ainong other lands, tenements and heredi-
tanients,grant, bargain itndselir-elease and confirm unto the said AbnerMiles said tract
or pareel of land and premises situate inthe Township of Southwold aforesaid, being
said lots number ten in the first concession, and lots nunl>ers nine and ten in the
front concession of said Township of Southwold, together with the woods and waters
thereon growing and being, and all and singidar the appartenances to the same
belonging or in anywise appertaining, subject to the reservations, limitations, and
.coiditions contained in the original grant thereof-from the Crown; to have and to
hold the same and every part and parcel thereof unto and to the use of the said
Abner Miles, his heire and assigns for ever. And whereas the said Abner Miles
being seized in fee of said lots number ten in the first concession, and lots numbers
nine an4 ton in the front concession of said Township ot Southwold, departed tlhis
life without having disposed of said lots of land by will or otherwise on or about
the twenty-sixth day of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
-and six, leaving James Miles his beir-at-law him surviving and entitled to the Inheri-
tance in fee simple of and in said lots o[ land respectively. And whoreas the said
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James Miles being seized of a good estate f inheritance in fee siniple of and in said
lots of land departed this life on or aboutthe twenty-first day of September in the
year of Our LQrd one thousand eight hundred and forty, having first made, published,'
and declared his last will and teàtament duly1executed to pass real estate in the said
late Province of Upper Canada, whereby the Naid James, Miles did give, devise afýd
bequeath all his real property, of what kind soever and wherever it is, and togeth?i&
with the appurtenances thereto .belonging unto his three sisters, Hannah Playter,.
Lucy Langstaff and Elizabeth Arnold their heirs and assigns forever, share and shar'
alike. Now know ye, that the said Hannah Playter, John Langstaff and Lucy Lang-
staff his. wife, John Arnold and Elizabeth Arnold his wife,Jer and ià consideration of
the sum of four hundred and sixty-twoýPoadi% of lawful money of Canada to them in
'hand paid at or before the sealing and'eelivei-y 6f these presentsby Our present Sover-
egn Lady Victoriathe receipt whiereof is hereby acknowledged', dhd for several otheê'
good causes and weighty considerations them thereunto moving, have and each of
them hath granted,. surreiidered and yielded up, and by these presents do and ,each
ot them doth grant, surrender and yield up unto Oixr Sovereign Lady the Queei's
Most Excellent Majesty, ler heirn and sueoesseos, said. lots number ten in the first
concession, and numbers nine and ten in'the Trònt concession of said Township of
Soathwold, with'all and singular the hereditaments an'd appartenances thereto
bolonging, and all their, and each of their estates, rights, title, interest, claim and
demand whatsoever, of, in, to or out of the same and every part and parcel thereof
freed, cleared and discharged of and from all p.ior mortgages, charges, incum-
brancea, services, claims and demands whatsoever of the said A bner Miles, and his
boire or assigns, the said James Miles, his heirs or assigns, the said Hannàh Playter,
John Langstaff, Lucy Langstaif, John Arnold and Elizabeth Arnold, or either of them,
heretofore made, done, committed, charged or suffei'ed to be made, done, committed,
charged, or suffered to be made, done, committed or charged ,upon the said lands,
tenements and premises or any part thereof. To have and to hold the same and
every part and&parcel thereof unto and to the sole use and behoof of Her said present
Majesty, Her heirs and successors forever, together with the said Letters Patent to-
said David, William Smith to be cancelled; and the said Hannah Playter, John Lang-
staff, Lucy Langstaff, John Arnold and Elizabeth Arnold, for themselves, their
and each of their heirs, executors, administrators1 and assigne, do by these presents
covenant, grant and agree to and with Our said Sovereign Lady the present Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, ler heirs and sueóessors, that they, the said Hannah
Playter, Lucy Langstaff and Elizabeth Arnold, at the. tine of the ensealing and
delivery hereof are and stand solely, iightfully and lawfully seized of a good, sure,.
perfect, absolute-and indefeasible estate of inheiitance in.fee simple of and in said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and ail and singular other the premises hereinbefore
mentioned, with their and every of their appartenancés, and of.and in every part
and parcel thereof, without any manner of forfeiture, reservation,limitation, provisoes
or conditions other than contained in the original grant thereof from the Crown, and
other than the tenancy by courtesy which said John Langstaff and 'John Arnold
might or could have in the same -in the event of thoir surviving their sai&wives,
respectively; and that they, the said Hannah Playter, Tohn Langstaff, Lucy Lang-
staff, John Arnold and Elizabeth Arnold iow have·in themselves good right, full
power and lawful and absolute authoiity to grant, surrender and yield up the said
tenements, hereditaments'and premises hereinbefore mentioned, with their and every
of their appurtenances, ulto Her said present Most Gracious Majesty, Her boirs and
successors fbrever, in manner aforesaid. And further, that they, the said Hannah
Playttr, John Langstaff, Lucy Langstaff, John Ar old and Elizabeth Arnold,
their heirs ana assigne, and ail and. every other pe son or persons whdmsoever
having -or lawfully claiming, or who shall or rnay lawfully claim any estate,
right, .title, interest or trust of, in, • to or out of the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises hereby surrendered, as aforesaid, or intended so to
be, with theifí appurtenances, or any part thereof, by, from, under or in trust
for said David William Smith, his heirs or assignzi;, said Abner Milôs -and
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James Miles, their or either oftheir heirn or assigna; said lannah Playter, John Lang-
staff, Lucy Langstaf, John Arnold and Elizabeth Arnold, their or either of their heirs
or assigns, shal1 and will, from time to time and at all times, at the proper costs and
charges in the law of Our said Sovereign Lady the Queen, Ier heirs or successors,
make, do, suffer and execute, or cause.or procure to be made, done and suffered and
executed all and every such further and other reasonable act and acts, deed an.d deeds,
devices and assurances in the law for the further, botter and more perfectly grant-
iug and snirendering and yielding up the said lands, tenements, hereditaments aud
premises, *ith the appurtenances and every part thereof, unto Our Sovereign Lady
the present Queen's Most Gracious Majesty, lier heirs and successors forever, as by
fier said Majesty, Her heirs or successors, Rer or their counnel learned in xhe law,
ahall be reasonably and lawfully devised, or advised or required.

IN WITNEss WREREOF, the parties to these presents have hereîinto set their
hands and affixed their sieals this fourth day of January, in·the sixth year of Her
Majesty's reign, and in the.year of Our Lord one thousand cight hundred and forty-
three.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the HANNAH PLAYTER, L.S.

presence of 1 JNO. LANGSTAFF, L.S.'
JoHN POWELL, to execution by Lucy Lucy LANosTAFF, L.S.

Langstaff, and Elizabeth Arnold. JOHN ARNOLD, L.S.
BRuon N. GWYNNE, to execution by all ' her

the parties. ELIZABETH X ARNOLD. IL.S.]
mark.

1, John Powell, Esquire, Judge of the District Court in and for the Home District,
do hereby certify that on this fourth day of January in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-three, at the Township of York, tho within deed
was duly executed in the presence of me and Hugh Nelson Gwynne by Lucy Lang-
staff, wife of John Langataff, gentleman, one of the grantors therein named, and also
by Elizabeth Arnold, wife of John Aruold, one other of the grantors therein named,
and that the said Lucy Langstaif and Elizabeth Arnold severally and respectively at
the said time and place, being severally examined by rm, apart from their respective
husbands, did appear respectively to give their cousent to part with their.respective
estates in the lands mentioned in the said deed, freely and voluntarily and without
coercion or fqar of coeicioý on the part of their respective husbands, or of any other
person or persons. whatsoever.

JOHN POWELL,.
J..D. C.

I; certify that a merorial of the within instrument was recorded the 26th day of
August, A.D., 1854, at 10 o'clock a.m.,. in Liber B, for .Southwold, Folio 537.

JOHN McKAY,
Registrar, Elgin.

PRoVINCIAL REGISTRAg's OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, Ist August, 1856.

I hereby certify that the within deed of surrender, together with the accom-
panying Minute in Council, were this day entered upon thé records of this office in
Lib. C. S. Surienders to the Crown, Fol. 143, &c.

THO. AHIOT,
Deputy Registrer.

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT,
ToRoNTo, 20th February, 1857.

Entered upon the records of this Department in L. W. No. 39.
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€orr of a Report of. a Committee of the Honorable the Eà:ecutive :CounciI, dated 4th
July, 1856, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the
5th July, ;856.
Ona letter frotn the Chief Sqperintendent of Indian Affairs of the 23rd June,

1856, transmitting a»eed of surrender from Hannah Playter, John Langstaff, Lucy
Langstaff John Arnold and Elizabeth Arnold to Her Majesty the Queen, in trust for
-the use and benefit of the Mississaga Indians of the Credit, of lot number ten in first
fconcpssion, and lots nt(nber nine and ten in the front concession of the Township of
-Southwold, in the County of Middlesex, containing about 450 acrés, be the same
more or less. In order that the same may be sold - d patented for the benefit of
tho aforesaid Indians, and reqÏiesting that the same lay be laid befoi-e Your Exel;
lency in Couneil, for the purpose of the trust bein g accepted and entered upon the
records in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and the Provincial
-Registrar.

The Committee rec9mmend that the trust- be accepted an'd entered upon the
records in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the Provincial
Registrar.

Certified,
WM. 11H. LEE,

C. P.C0.

No. 66.

Tis IDzNoTrRE, made and concluded this seventeenth day of June, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and flfty-two, between William Yellowhead,
Thomas Naningeshkung, James Bigwind,, George Young, Joseph Snake, John
Aissance, James Aissance, Peter Gadahgegwun .and John Jones, the Principal
Chiefs, Warriors and people of.the Indian Tribes commonly designated and known
as the Chippewas of Lakes Huron and Simcoe, of the one part, and Her Majesty the
Queen, Victoria by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, of the other part, Witnesseth: that îor and in consideration of the sum of
five shillings of lawful money of the Province of Canada by Her said Majesty to the
said William Yellowhead, Thomas Naningeshkung, James Bigwind, George Young,
Josêph Snake, John Aissance James Aissance, Peter Gadahgegwun and John Jones,
well aud truly paid at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the
receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge, and fôr and in consideration of the
further condition and trust hereinafter contained and expressed, they the said
William Yellowhead, Thomas Naningeshkung, James Bigwind, George Youig,
Joseph Snake, John Aissance, James Aissance, Péter Gadahgegwun and John Joues,
have and each and, every of thei bath granted, bargained, sold, released, sur-
rendered and forever yielded up, and by these presents do and each and evèry of
ther doth grant, bargain, sali, release, surrender and forever yield up unto Her said
Majesty, Her heirs and successors, in trust, for-the purpose of enab)ing Hier said
Majesty, ier heirs and successors, to sell the same the best advantage for the use,
benefit and. behalf of them the said William Yellowhead, Thomas Naningeshkung,
James Bigwind,. George Young, Joseph Snake, John Aissance, James Aissance,
Peter Gadahgegwun and John Jones, and their people and posterity forever,
ali that certain piece or parcel of -land .and premises situated, lying and being
in the northern division of the Township of Ori]lia, in the County of Simncoe, andin
the. ovince of Canada, being composed of part of lot number two in the first cou-
cession of the said northern division of the said Township of Orillia, and com-
mencing at a post planted on the north side line of said lot, being twentyone chains
and thirty-three links fron the north-west angle of the said lot; thence north
sixty degrees .eat twelve chains to the centre of said first concession' to a- post
there planted; thence sonth thirty degrees east one chain forty links, more or les,
to a post planted and forming the jog lu the said riorth side line; thence north sixty_
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degrees east eight chains to a post there planted; thence south thirty degrees east
eight chains twenty-five links to a post there planted; thence south sixty degrees
west forty-one chains thirty-three links, more or less, to the township lino between
the Townships of Orillia and Medonte;. then north thirty-three degrees west one
chain'; thence north sixty degrees east twenty-one chains thirty-three links to a
post there planted; thence north thirty degrees west eight chains and .sixty-five
links, be the saine more or less, to the place of beginning; containing by admeasure-

ent twenty acres and fifty perches of land, more or less. Together with all the
rigbts, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belongiug or in any wise appertaining,
and all the estate and interest of them the said William Yellowhead, Thomas
Naningesbkung, James Bigwind, George Yonng,' Joseph Snake, John Aissance,
James Aissance, Peter Gadahgegwun and John Jones, their tri be, nation aid -people.
To have and to hold the same to Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and succes-
sors, for the purpose herein already mentioned forever.

IN TEsIMoNY ,WHEREOF, the said Principal Chiefs and Warriors, on their own
behalf as well as on.behalf of their tribe, nation and people, do hereunto make and
affix their sign or totem àgainst their seals, respectively, at Orillia, on the day and
date first herein written.
Read, explained in Couneil, CHIEF WILLIAM YELLOWHEAD, (bis totem) .S.

signed, sealed and deliv- 'CHIEF THomAs NANINGEsHKuNG, (bis totem) L.S.
ered in the presence of: CHIEF JAMEs B[owiND, (bis totem) L.8.
ADAM PATERSON, CHIEF GEoEGE YOUNG, (his totem) L.S.

Comm'r. Queen's Bench, CIfEF JosEPH SNAKE, (his totem) 'LS.
JoHN SIMPsoN, CHIEF JOHN AIssANcE, (bis totem) ..
JosEPH NANINGESHKUNG, (CUIEF JAMES AIssANCE, (his totem) L.S.

- Interpreter. CRIEF JOHN JONES, (his totem) L.S.
PETER GADAHOEGWUN, (his totem) L.S.

Certified,

W. B. Hamilton, witness to T. G. ANDERSON, T.B..A.

the signature of: J
JAMES AIsSANCE.

John Simpson, witness to
the signature of:

JOHN JONEs,
CHABLES KEESHICIC, Interpreter,

John Simpson, Frederick C. M.
Fraser, witness to the signa-
ture of:

PETER GADAHGEGWUN
JOHN SIMPSON.

Certitied,
T. G. ANDERSON, S.I.A.

No. 66J.

KNOW ALL MEN BY TEsE PREsENTs that we, John Natty and Frederick Fisher,
Chiefs of the Band of Chippewa Indians of the Township of Anderdon, in the County
of Essex, and Western District of the Province of Canada, in Council assembled, do
hereby surrender and yield up unto Uer Most Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, Her
heirs and successors, all our right, title, interest, claim, property and demand
whatsoever, both at law and in equity, of, in and to that trict or parcel of land
situate, laying and being in Block (C) in the townsbip, county, district and Province
aforesaid, being composed of lot number five in.the fourth coticession, and the north
half of lot number four in the fourth concession of the said township, containing
by admeasurement three hundred acres, be the same more or léss, with all and



singular the appurtenances, privileges, advantages and hereditaments unto the said
premises appertaining or in any wise belonging forever. To the end and purpose
that Rer said Majesty, Her heirs and succossors, may be graciously pleased to order
and direct that the said three hundred acres of land be disposed of by bargain
ana sale, and the monies arising therefrom to be applied in the erection of buildings
and the purchase of working oxen, farming impleinents, soed grain, and such other
articles as may be required for the settlement of the said band of Indians on Wal.
pole Island in the Weetern Di>;trict aforesaid. . .

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the said Band
have hereunto set our names and seals at Amherstburg, Canada West, theèighteenth
day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.
Signed and sealed in our presence

first read and fully explained:
V. W. TAYLoa,

Major R. C. R. Regt.,
J. W. PETO,

Lieut. R. C. R. Regt.,
TEomAs ALEX. CLARK,

Interpreter, Indian Dept.

being hie
JoHN x NATTY, Chief. [L.S.]

mark.
hie

FREDERICK x FISHER, Chief, [L.S.]
mark.

his
TAwA-KE X SITECASE, Chief Warrior, [L.S.]

mark.
his

EDWARD x NATTY, Chief Warrior, (L.S.]
mark. O

Cortified,
Approved:

ELGIN & RINCARDINE,
I. G. CAMPBELL, Major Secy.

Recorded 23rd Feb ., 1848,
Lib. A, "Surrenders to the Crown," Folio 342. f

R. A. TUcKER,
Regi.strar.

J. B. CLENCH,
.V. .I.

No. 66J.
PROVINCIAL REorsTRAR's OFFICE.

TORONTo, 9th June, 1859.
I hereby cirtify that the three several deeds of indenture and surrender hereto

annexed, reinvesting in Ier Majesty, Her heirs and successors, a certain piece or
parcel of land, being part of lot No. 2, a clergy reserve, in the first concession,
nor.thern -division, of the Township of Orillia, containing 1by admeasurement twenty
acres and fifty perches of -land, more or less, have been respectively entered upon
the records of this office, reference being made to said instruments will fully.and
at large appear.

WM. KE N,
Deputy Registrar.

To the Chief Superintendent,
Indian Affairs, &c., &c.

WHERLAs, formerly when resident ir Canada, 1, William Charles Hume, now
residing in the County of Wicklow in Ireland, Esquire, sold and conveyed twenty
acres and fifty perches, more or less, parcel of lot number two in the first concession
of northern Orillia, in the County of Simcoe, to the Indian Department for a valuable
consideration. And'whereas. the said deed does not sufficiently convey the fee of
the said parcel of land as was intended. And whereas I am desirous of conveying
saidfee to the said Department, or any person by them appointed in that behalf; and
whereas I am now resident in Ireland and it is convenient for me to appoint an
attorney for the purpose of executing and delivering a sufficient deed of the.said
parcel of land:

11*
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Now know ail men by these presents that I, the said William Charles Hume,
formerly of Marchmont, in the Township of North Orillia, County of Simcoe and
Province of Canada, but now of the County of Wicklow, in Ireland aforesaiti, do
hereby nominate, constitute and appoint Skefflngton Connor, of the City of Toronto,
Esquire, Barrister, my true and, lawful attorney for me and in my natne to execute
and deliver to the Isidian Department of Canada West or to the Honorable Colonel
Bruce on its behalf, or any other of the oficers of the said Department, for the said
Department a good and valid deed in fee simple of the said pareel of land so
formerly sold and conveyed by me to the said iDepartment or intended so to be

Dated at the City of Dublin this day of A. D. 1850.
Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of
JOHN JAS. NUGENT, I 31. CHS. HUME. [L. S.]

of Bolvedere Place, in the
Cit, of Dublin, Attorney-
at-Law.

SkeffingLon Conpor, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, maketh .oath and saith,
that ho knows and is well acquainted with William Charles Hume, tho party in the
iiinexed power of attö6ney rentioned as executing the same, and also with John
James Nugent, the party whose name is set and su bscribed thereto as the attesting
witness to the exécution thereof, and that he is well acquainted iwith the respective
bands writing of each of them, the said William Charles Hume and John James
Nugent, having frequently seen them respectivoly write. And this deponent
further saith that the name " Wm. Chs. Hume," set and subscribed to the said
power of attorney as of the party executing the same is of the proper handwriting
of the said William Charles Hume and that the name "John Jas. Nugent " set and
subscribed to the said power of attorney as of the party attesting the execution
thereof is of the proper handwriting of the said John James Nugent.
Swori at the City of Toronto, this )

seventh day of February, in the SKEFFINGTON CONNOR.
year ofOur Lord 1852, before me:

ALEX. McDONALf$,
A Commissioner for taking affidavits in B.R.

for Counties of York, (ntario and Peel.

Tnis IND)ENTuRE, made the s.xth day of Mareh, in the year of Our'Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty one, between* William Charles Hume, of the
Township of Orillia, laie in the Home District, but now in the District of Simcoe, in
the Province of Cadada, Esquire, of the oner part, and the Honorable Robert Bruce,
of the City of Toronto, Civil Secretary of the said Province and Superintendent
General of Indian Affairs, of the other part. Whereas, by a certain Indenture of
bargain and sale, bearing date on or about the twelfth day of January, in the year
of ur Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty Six, and made or expressed to
be ma<e between the said William Charles Hume, of the one part, and James Givins,
then of the City of Toronto, in the thon Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, Chief
Superintendent of the Indian Department, in the saine Province, since deceased, of
the other part: It is witnessed that in consideration of the sum of two hundred and
twenty pounds of lawful money of the then Province of Upper Canada, paid by the
said James Givins to the said William Charles Hume, the receipt whereof is thereby
ac.knowledged, he, the said William Charles Hume,did grant, bargain and sell unto
the said James Givins, and his successors in office, all that piece or parcel of land,
being part of lot number two, clergy reserve, in the first concession of the northern
division of the Township of Orillia, and commencing at a post planted on the north
Bide line of' the eaid lot, being twenty-one chains aud thirty-three links from the
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north-west angle of the said lot; thence north sixty degrees east twelve chains to
the centre of the said first concession to a post there planted; thence south
thirty degrees east one chain forty links, more or less, to a post there planted and^
forming the jog in the said north side line; thence nortb sixty degrees east eight
chains to a post there planted; thence south thirty degrees east eight chains twenty-
five links to a post there planted; thence south sixty degrees west forty-one chains
thirty-three links, more or less, to the township line between the Townships of
Orillia and Medonte; thence~north thirty degrees west one chain; thence north
sixty degrees euast twenty-one chains thirty-three links to a post there planted;
thece north thirty degrees west eight chains sixty-five links, be the same more
or less, to the place of beginning, containing by admeasurement twenty acres
and fifty perches, more or less, with the appurtenances. To -hold the same;
but subject as in the said Indenture now in recital is mentioned, unto and to
the use of the said Ja'mes Givins and his successors in the office of Chief Super-
intendent of Indian Affairs, as aforesaid, in trust ievertheless. and for the absolute
use and benefit of the Chippewa Tribe of Indians-of Lake Huron and Sinioce,
to be .disposed of as they should direct, and for no other trust,.end, intent or'
purpose whatsoeveri. And whereas, notwithstanding the absolute sale of the sail
lands and hereditaments and the fee si ple and inheritance thereof by the said
William Charles Hume to the said James Givins as aforesaid, it is apprehended that
under the limitation of the said estate in the said Indenture contaiiied to the use of
the said James Givins'aud his successors in the office of the ChierSuperintendent of
Indian Affairs as aforesaid, instead of a limitation having been made thereof to him
and bis heirs he, the said James Givins, took ne greater or larger estate than an
estate for life of and in the lands and hereditaments thereby, or intended to be thereby
conveyed, and that on his decease the legal estate therein reverted to the said William
charles Hume, and that ho, the said William Charles Hume, is and now stands seized
thereof in fee simple in possession, but nevertheless as a trustee thereof for the abso-
lute use and benefit of the said Tribes of Indians in the said recited Indenture named.
And whereas the said Robert Bruce is now the Superintendent General of Indian
Affairs in and for the said Province, and as such a successor in the said office of the
said James Givins, deceased. And whereas the said Robert Bruce bath applied to
'and requested the said William Cha-les Hume to convey and assure the said lands
and hereditaments unto him the said Robert Bruce in trust for the absolute use and
benefit of the said Chippewa Tribe of lndians, in manner heroinafter mentioüed, which
he bath consented 'and agreed te do. Now this Indenture witnesseth, that in' con-
sideration of the premises, and of the sum of five shillings of lawful 'noney of the
said Province to the said William Charles Hume in hand paid by the*said Robert
Bruce at or before the sealing and dolivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged, he, the said William Charles Hume, hath granted, bargained,
sold, aliened, released, conveyed and confirmed, and by 'these presents doth grant,

Sbargain;sell, i*lien, release, cconvey and confirm unto the skd Robert Bruce, his heira
and assigns, all that said tract or parcel of land and hereditaments hereinbefore
described, and comprised in and conveyed or intended to bave been conveyed unto
the said James Givins in and by the said hereinbefore in part recited Indenture, as
aforesaid, with their and every of.their rights, members and appurtenances, and the
reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders, yearly and other rents,-issues
and profits thereof, and ail the estate, right, title, interest, use, :trust, property, claim
and denand whatsoever, both at law and · in equity, of him the said William
Charles Huae of, in or to the same or any part thereof. To have and to hold the
said parcel or tract of land and hereditaments hereby bargained and sold or intended
$o to be, with the appartenanees, unto the said Robert Bruce, bis heirs and assigns,
to the use of him the said .Robert Bruce, his beirs and assigns for ever, in trust
nevertheless and for the absolute use and benefit of the said Chippewa Tribe of
Indians of Lakes Huron and Simncoe, and to be disposed of as they shall direct, and,
for no otber trust, end, intent or purpose whatsoever. And the said'William Charles
IHume'doti hereby for himself, his heirs, executors and administrators, covenant,

Ill*t
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promise and agree to and with the said Robert Bruce, his heirs and assigns, that be,
the said William Charles Hume, and all and every other person or persons having or
claiming or who shall or may hereafter have or claim any estate, right, titie or
interes>t, property; claim or demand whatsoever, either at law or in equity of, in, to,
or out of the said parcel or tract of land and hqreditaments hereby bargained and
sold or otherwige assured, or intended so to be, with the appurtenances, by, from,
under or in trust for him, the said William Charles Hume or his heirs shall, and will
from time to time, and at ail times hereafter, upon every reasonable request and at
the proper costs and charges of the said Robert Bruce, his heirs or assigns, or the
said trust estate, make, do and executé ail such further and other lawful and reason-
able acts, deeds and assurances in the law whatsoever for the further better more
perfectly and absolutely granting, conveying and assuring the said parcel or tract of
and and hereditaments heroby bargained and sold or otherwise assured or intended

so to be, and every part thereof, with their appurtenances unto and to the use of the
said Robert Bruce, his heirs and assigns upon the trusts and for the ends, intents and
purposes hereinbefore expressed, and declared of, and concerning the same as by the
said Robert Bruce, his heire or assigns, or his or their counsel in the law §hall be
reasonably devised or advised and required, so as no such further assurance contain
or imply any further or other covenant or warranty than against the person'or persons
who shall be required to make or execute the sýme, and his, ber or their heirs,
executors or administrators, acts and deeds, and so as. the person or persons who
shall be requiied to make such further assurance or assurances be notcompelled or
compellable for the making thereof to go or travel from bis or their usual place of
abode.

IN' WITNESS WHEREOF the said parties to these presents have. hereunto set their
hands and seals the- day and yeav first above writtep.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the WILLIAM CHAS. H [L.S.J

presence of (by the above named b
William Charles Hume, by Skef- Bhe attoney
fington Connor, his attorney).

ROBERT I. TURNER,
Of the city of Toronto, barrister-at-law.

Signéd¿sealed and delivered by the
above named Robert Bruce in the. R. BRUCE. [L..]
presence of:'

S. Y. CHESLEY.
I hereby certify that the within deed fromn William C. Hume, Esquire, of the

Township of Orillia, in the District of Simcoe, in the Province of Canada1West, to
the Honorable Robert Bruce, late of Toronto, but now of the City of Quebec, Civil
Secietary of said Province and Superintendent General of Indian Affairs; and dated
the sixth day of March, in the- year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-one, is the deed referred tp in the affidavit of Solomon Youmans Chesley, of the
City of*Quebee, in Lower Canada, Esquire, proving the execution of the sane, which
affidavit was made and sworn lefore me at the said City of Quebec this day, and is
annexed to the memorial of the said deed.

Signed and dat,ed at Quebec, in Lower Canada, this ýnineteenth day of
February, 1852.

J.. DUVAL.
J. Sujerior Court.

A memorial bereof is recorded the 8th day of March, A.D. 1852, at 10 o'clock
a.m., in Liber K. L., folio 57, No. 10896.*

G. T. LOUNT,
Deputy Regr., County of Simcoe.

Recorded 21st July, 1852, in Lib. C. S., folio 49, &c.
THO. AMIOT,

.DR.



Tmis INDENTURE, made the fourth day of February, in the yeatr of Our Lord one
thonsand .eight hundred and fifty-two, between the Honorable Robert Bruce, late of
the City of Toronto but now of the City of Quebec, in the Province of Canada, Civil
Secretary of the said Province and Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, of the
one part, and Her Most Gracious Majesty Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the Uniýîted
Kingdom of Great Britain ánd Ireland, Queen, Detender of the:,Faith, of the other
part.

Whereas by a certain Indenture of bargain and sale bearing date on or about
the twelfth day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
tbirty-six, and made or expressed to be made between William Charles Hume, of the
Township of Orillia, late in the Home District, but now in the County of Simcoe, in
the Province of Canada, Esquire, of the one part, and James Givins, then of the City
of Toronto, in the then Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of
the Indian Department, of the same Provincé, since deceased, of the other part, it is
witnessed thatin consideration of the sum· of two hundred and twenty pounds of
lawful money of the then Province of Upper Canada paid by the said James Givins
to the said William Charles JHume, the receipt whereof is thereby -acknowledged,
he, the said William Charles Hume, did grant, bargain and seli unto the said James
Givins and his successors in office, ail that pieco or parcel of land being part of lot
number two, clergy reserve, in the firt concession of the northern division of the
Township of Orillia, and commencing at a post planted on the north side line of the
said lot, being twenty<xe chains and thirty-thiee links from'the north-west angle of
tne said lot; thence north siXty degrees east twelve chains to the centre of the said
first concession, to a- post there planted; thence.south thirty degrees east one chain
forty links, more or less, to a post there planted, and forming the jog in the said
north side ine; thence north sixty degrees east eight chains to a post. there
planted; thence south thirty degrees east eight chains twenty-five links to a post
there planted ; thence south sixty degrees west forty-one chains thirty-three links,
more r.less; to the township line between the Townships of Orillia and Medonte;
then north thirty degrees west one chain ;-thence north sixty degrees east twenty-
one chains thirty-three links to a post there planted; -thence north thirty degrees
west eight chains sixty-five links, he the saine more or less, to the place of beginning,
containing- by admeasurement twenty Ueres and fifty perches, more or less, with
the appurtenances, to hold the same, but subject as in the said Indenture now in
recital is mentioned unto and to the use of the said James Givins and bis succes-
sors in the office of 'Chief Superintendent of 'Indian Affairs as aforesaid; in trust,
nevertheless, and fbr the absolute use and benefit. of the*Chippewa Trib-> ofIndiang
of Lakes Huron and Simcoe, to be disposed of as they should direct, and for no othor
trust, end, intent or purpose whatsoever.

And whereas by a certain other Indenture bearing date the sixth day of March
now last past and made, or ex pressed to be made, between the said William Charles

* Hume, of the one part, and the said Robert Brùce, of the other part, after reòiting
amongst other things the hereinbefore in part recited Iidenture of bargain and sale
and reciting that notwithstanding the absolute sale of the said lands and heredita-
ments and the fee simple and mheritance thereof-by the said William Charles Hume
to the said James Givins as aforesaid, it was apprehended that under the limitation
of the said estate in the said Indenture contained to the use of the said James Givins
and bis successors in the office of Chief Superintendent of Iridian Affairs, as afore-
said, instead of a limitation having been made thereof to him and his heirs, he, the
said James Givins, took no greater or larger estate than an estate for life of and in
the lands and hereditaments thereby or intended to be thei-oby conveyed, and that

-on his decease the legal estate therein reverted to the said William Charles Hume,
and that he, the said William Charles Hume, was and then stood seized thereof in
fee simple in possession but nevertheless as a trustee thereof for the absolute use
and benefit of the said tribes of Indians in the said therein and hereinbefore recited
Indenture named; and reciting that the said Robert Bruce was then the Superin-
tendent General of Indian Affairs in and for the said Province, and as such a suc-
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cessor in the said office of the said.James Givins, doceased, and that the said Robert
Bruce had applied to.and requested the said William Charles Hume to convey-and
assure the said lands and hereditaments unto him the said Robert Bruce, in. trust for
the absolute use and benefit of the said Chippowa Tribe of Indians, in manner herein-
before mentioned, which he had consented and agreed to do, il is witnessed that for
the nominal consideration therein expressed ho, the szaid William Charles Hume,
did grant, bargain, sell alien, release, convey and confirm unto the said Robert
Bruce, his heirs and assigns, the said tract or parcel of land -and he-editaments bere-
inbefore described and comprised in and conveyed or intended to have been conveyed
unto the said James Givins in and by the said hereinbefore in part. recited Indenture
as aforesaid, with. their and every of their rights, members and appurtenances, to
hold the same with the appurtenances unto-and to the use of the said Robert -Bruce,
his heirs and assigns, in trust, novertheless, for the absolute use.and benefit of the
said Chippewa Tribe of Indians of Lakes Huron and Simecoe, and té be disposed of
as they should direct.

And wbereas Her Most Gracious Majesty bas been plReased to signify Her royal
will and pleasure to take the said land1 and hereditaments,'sand the control and
management thereof, into Her own bands, for the use and benefit .of said Tribes of
Indians, and that the sane shall be convoyed and assured to Her and Her heirs and
successors for that purpose and intent.

Now TIIS INDENTURE-WITNESSETH, that In consideration of the premises and of
the sum of five shillings of lawful moneyof the said Pi-ovince to the said Robert Bruce
in hand paid at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, ho, the said Robert Bruce, hath granted, bargained,
sold, aliened, released, conv'eyed and confirmned, and by:theso presents doth grant,
bargain, sell, alien, release, convy and contirn unto lier Majesty, Her heirs and
successors, all that the said tractor parcel of land and hereditaments hereinbefbre
described and comprised in and conVeyed or intended to have been conveyed unto
the .said James Givins in and by the said hei-einbefore in part recited Indenture as
aforesaid, with thei- and every of their rights, members-and appurtenances, and the
reversion. and reversions, remainder and remainders, yearly and other rents, issues
and profits thereof, and ail the estate, right, title, interest, use, trust, property, claim
and demand whatsoewer, both at law and in equity, of him the said Robert Bruce, bf,
in or to the same oy any part thereof. To have and to hold the said parcel or tract
of land and hereditaments hereby bargained and sold or intended so to be, with their
and every of thoit- rights, members: and appurtenances, tinto Her Most Gracious
Majesty Queen Victoria, lier. hirs and successors for ever, to the end, inient and
purpose that Hier Majesty, Her heirs and successors, shal be the better enabled to
make or authorise such use or disposition of the said parcel or traet'of land and
hereditaments to and for the benefit and alvantage of the Indians aforesaid as ler
said Majesty, Her heirs and suecessors, shall deem just and expedient. And the said
Robert Bruce doth hereby, for himeilf, bis heirs, executors and administrators,
convenant, promise and agree to and with Her said Majesty, Her heirs and successors
that he, the said Robert Bruce, and all andt every other person or persois having or
claiming, or. whô shall or may hereafler hve or claim any estate, right, title, or
interest, propErty, claim -or demand whatsoever, either at law or in equity, of, in, to
or out of the said parcel or tract of land and hereditaments hereby bargained and
sold, or otherwise asured or intended so to be with the appurtenances, by, from, under
or in trust for him -the said Robert Bruce, or his heirs, shall and will, from time to
time and at all times hereafter, upon every reasonable request ahd at the prope -costs
and chargés of Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, mnake, do and execute all such
further and other Iawful and reasonable acts, deeds and assurances in the law
whatsoever for the further, better, more pe'rfectly and &bsolutely granting, conveying
and assuring the said tract or parcel of land and herediCaments hereby bargained and
sold or otherwise assured orintended se to be, and every part thereof, with their
appurtenances, unto and to the useof Her Majesty, 11er heirs ançi successors, to the
inte'nt and purpose aforesaid, gccording to thetrue initent. and. meaning of these



presents, as by Her Maigsty, ier heirs and successors, or Her or their counsel in the
law, shall be reasonably devised or advised and required, so as no such further
assurance contain or imply any further or other covenant or warranty than against
the person or personErwEb shall be required to make or execute the same and his,
Her or their heirs, executors or administrators, acts and deeds, and so as. the person
or persons who shall be required to make such further assurance or assurancés be
not compelled or compellable for the making thereof to go or travel from his or
their usual place of abode.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set their
hands and seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, tealed and delivered in.

presence of
S. Y. CHESLEY,
MIcHAEL TURNER.

I hereby eertify that the whithin deed from the HontorAble Robert Bruce, late
of the City of Toronto, but now of the Cityof Quebec, in the Province of Canada,
Civil Secretary of the said Province and Superintendeit Generat 'of Indian Affairs,
to Her Most Gracions Majesty Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and dated the fourth-day
of February instant, is the deed reetred to in the affidavit of Solomon Youmans
Chesley, of the City of Quebec, in Lower Canada, Esquire, proving the òxecution of
the same, which affidavit was madé and sworn before nie at the said City of Quebec
this day, and is annexed to the memorial' of the said deed.

Signed and dated at the City of Quebec in Lower Canada, this nineteenth day of
February, 1852.

-J. DUVAL,
i. Superior court.

A remor ial hereof is recorded in the Registry Office for the County of Simcoe
on the 8th day of March, A. D. 1S52, aft 11 o'clock a.m.. in Liber K. L., folio 58,
No. 10897.

G. T. LOUNT,
D.R.

Recorded 24th July, 1852,' in Lib. C. S., fol. 55.
THO. AMIOT,

Deputy Registrar.

Tims INDENTURE, made.and concluded this seventeenth day of June, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, betiveen William Yellow-
head, Thomas Naniigishkung, James Bigwind, George Young, Josep h Snake, John
Aissance, James Aissance, Peter Gadahgegwun and John Jones, the Principal Chiefs,
Warriors and people of the Indian Tribes commonly designated and known as the
Chippewas-of Lakes Huron and Simncoo, of the one part; and ler Majesty, the Queen,
Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
of the other part, Witnesseth: that for and in consideration of' the ,sum of five
shillings of lawful mofiey of the Provinçe of Canada by Her said Majesty to the said
William Yellow-head, Thomas Naningishkung, James Bigwind, George Young,
Joseph Snake, John Aissance. James Aissance, Peter Gadahgegwun and John Jones,
well and truly paid at or before the bealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt
whercof they do hereby acknowledge, and for and in consideration of the further
condition and trust hrein'after contained and expressed, they, the said William
Yellow-head, Thomas Naningishkung, James'Bigwind, George Young, Joseph Snake,
John Aissance, James Aissance, Peter Gadahgegwun and John Jones, have, and each
and .every of them hath granted, bargained, sold, released, surrendered and forever
yielded up, and by these presents do and each and every of them doth grant, bargain,
sell, release, surrender and forever yield up unto Her said Majesty, lier heirs and
successors, in trust, for the purpose of enabling Her said Majesty, Her heirs and
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8uccessors, to sell the same to the best advantage for the use, benefit and behoof of
them the said William Yellow-head, Thomas Naningishkuing, James Bigwind, George
Yoùng, Joseph Snake, John Aissance, James Aissance, Peter Gadahgegwun and
John Jones, aind their people and posterity forever, ail that certain piece or parcel of
land and premises situated,-lying and being in the northern division of the Township
of Orillia, in the County of S'imcoe, and in the Province of Canada, boing composed
of part of lot number two, in the first conces'sion of the said northern division of the
said Toivnship of Orillia, and commencing at a post planted on the north side line of
said lot, being twenty-one chains and thirty-threo links from the north-west angle of
the said lot; thence north sixty degrees east twelve chains, to the centre of the said
first concession, to a post there planted; thence south thirty degrees east one chain
forty links, more or less, to a post planted and forming the jog in the said north side
lino; thence north sixty degrees east eight chains, to a post there planted; thence
south thirty degrees t ast eight chains twenty-five links, to a post there planted;
thence south sixty degrees west forty-one ehains thirty-three links, more or less, to
township lino between the Townsbips of Orillia ahd Medonte; then north thirty
degrees west one chain; thence north sixty degrees nest twenty-one chains thirty-
three links, to a post there planted; thence north thirty degrees west eight chains
and sixty-five links, be the same more or less, to the place of beginning, containing
by admeasurement twenty acres and fifty perches of land, more orless, togetherwith
ail the rights, privileges and appurtetiances thereunto bèlonging or in anywise apper-
taining, and ail the estate and interest of them the said William Yellow-head, Thomas
Naningishkuîng, James Bigwind, George Young, Joseph Snake, John Aissance, James
Aissanee, Peter Gadahgeawun and John Jones, their tribe, nation and people: To
have and to hold the ame toller said Majesty the Queen, Her heiri and successors,
for the purpose herein already mentioned forever.

IN TESTI3ONY WHEREOF, the said Principal Chiefs and Warriors, on their own
behalf as well as on behalf of their tribe, nation and people, do hereunto make ard
affix their sign or totem against their seals, respectivoly, at Orillia, on the day and,
date first herein written.
Read, explained in Council, signed, Chief WILLIAM YELLOW-HEAD, (his totetn) L.S.

sealed and delivered in the pre- Chief TioMAs NANINoIsHKUN,(his totem) L.S.
sence of JChief JAMES BiOWtND, (his totem) L.S.

ADAM PATERSON, Chief GEoaoE YOUNd, (bis totem) L.S.
Commissioner Queen's Bench, Chief JosEru SNAKE, (his totem) L.S.

JoHN SIMPSoN, Chief JOHN AISSANCE, (his totem) L.S.
JOSEPH NANEoIsHKUNo, Chief JAMES AIssANCE, (bis totem) L.S.

Interpreter. Chief JoHN JoNEs, (his totem) L.S.
Certified, PETER GADAIoQEoWUN. (his totem) L.S.

T. G. ANDERSON, YS.LA.
Witness to signature of James

Aissance:
W. B. HAMILTON,
JOHN SIMPSON,

Witness to signature of John Jones:
CHAURLES KEESHICK,

Interpreter,
JOHN SIMPSoN.

Witness to the signature of Peter
Gadahgegwun:

FRED. C. M. FRASERe,
JOHN SIMPsoN.

Certifed,
T. G. ANDEPRSON, 8.LA.
Recorded 24th July, 1852, in Lib. C. S., Fol. 60.

.Deputy Registrar.
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To all whom these presents shall COme-GREETING.
KNow ye, that we, the undersigned Chiefs of the Chippewa Tribe of Indians

residing at Saugeen and at Owen Sound, bave surrendered and do bereby surrender,
on behalf of our said tribe, and with their entire knowledge and consent, unto Her
Most Gracious..Majesty, Queei Victoria and Her successors, all and singular that
certain tract or parcel of land and premises situate, lying and being in the-Counties
of Grey and Bruce, in the Province of Canada, and composed ot the southerly part
of the lands commonly called anîd known by the name of the Saugeen Tract, which
is bounded on the south by Lake Huron and the Huron District, and on the north
by-the Georgian Bay, and comprised within the following limits, that is to say:

-Commencing on the present southern limit of said Indian tract at the intersection
thereof by the easterly side of the allowanee for road between the fourth and fth
concessions of the Township of Derby, being about three miles westerly from the
Indian Village of Neywash; thence north nine degrees west forty chains, statute
measure, to a post to be planted; thence south seventy-six degrees fifteen minutes
west, or parallel with the said southerly line of limit of the said Indian lands, twelve
hundred chains, or to within about two miles of the Indian Village of Saugeen;
thence south nine degrees east forty chains to the said southern present limiit of.the
said Indian lands; thence north seventy-six degiees and fifteen minutes east twelve
hundred chains to the place beginning, containing by admeasurement four thousand
and eight hundred acres of land. To have and to hold the said traot of land and its
appurtenances, unto Her said Majesty Queen Victoria and Her successors for ever,
in trust for the purpose of being sold to the best advantage, and the proceeds thereof
to be invested in such a fund or funds as the Governor General or other person
administering the Government of Canada for the time being may direct, for the
benefit of our said tribe and their posterity.
-IN TEsTIMONY WHEaEOF, we, the said undersigned Chiefs, together with the Prin-

cipal Men or Warriors of our said tribe. have hereunto affixed our respective seals and
totems in significationi of our signatures and deliberate and voluntary act and deed;
this second day of September, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hunidred
and fifty-one.
Rend and explained in open Council at JACOB METEGOB, (totem) L.S.

Owen Sound. Signed, sealed and ALX. MADWAYOSH, (totem) L.S.
delivered to .Thom4as G. Anderson, JOHN KEWAYUAHWON, (totem) L.S.]
Superintendent in the Indian Depart- JOHN MANEDOWOB, (totem) L.S.
ment, on behalf ofP Her Majesty JOHN WAHSAoEYnIo, (totem) L.S.
Queen Victoria and Her successors, JOSEPH R. JAMES, (tOtem) b.S.
in presonce of us: JoHN T. WABBABDIC:K, (totem) L.S.

C. RANKINE, D.P.S. JolN JoNEs, (tOtem) L.S.
JOUN FROST, THos. WARBAHDICK, (totem) L.S.]
FRANcIs ASsIKINNEK, Interpreter, JOHN SNAKE, (totem) L.S.]
DAVID SAWYER, Interpreter. GEoRGE RYERSON, (totem) L.S.]

-Certitled, GEO. AUT HUR TABEoUM,(totem) L.S.]
T. G. ANDERSON, S.I.A.

PROVINcIAL REGISTRAR'S OFFIcE,
QUEBEc, 19th February, 1852.

I certify that the within Surrender has this day been entered upon the records
-of this office in Lib. C. S., Folio 47.

THOS. AMLOT,
Deputy .Registrar.
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No. 68.

ELOIN AND 4UNCARDINE.

To ail whom these presents shall come:

George Vardon, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, Assistant Superintendent
General of ndian Affairs; Thomas G. Anderson, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, and
Joseph B. Clench, of the Town of London, Esquire, Visiting Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, se'nd greeting: Whercas, in and by certain Letters Patent underthe Great
Seal of the Province of Canada and bearing date the twelfth day of January, in the
year oftOur Lord one thousand-eight hundred and forty-seven, it is recited that the
Chiefs, Wiariior4, women and children of the Six Nations residing in the District'or
Territory of Tyondinaga, in the District of Victoria, in the Province of Canada, had
by deed poli under the hands and totems of certain Chiefs therein pamned and affixed
thereto in testimony of the assent of the said Six Nations torthe act of surrender
thereby made, surrendcred and yielded up to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Herheirs
and successors, the tract or· parcel of land thereinater described, and by'the said
Letters Patent granted, trusting and confiding in Her said Majest'y9oyal will and
pleasure to re-grant the same tu the persons therein named as trustees for their use,
in manner- and subject to the trusts and for the ends, intents, and purposes, and
with, under, and subject to the powers, provisoes, conditions, restrictions, limita-
tions'and declarations therein· expressed, declarediand contained; of and concerning
the same: And whereas Her said Majestv, being willing and desirous to carry into
effect the wishes and desires of the said Six Nations, did by the said Letters Patent,
of lier special grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, give and grant unto
them the taid George Vardon, Thomas G. Anderson, end Joseph B. Clench, their
heirs and assigfs for eve'r, ail that tract or parcel of land situate, lying and being in
the Township of Tyendinaga, in the District of Victoria, and on the south-easter'ly
side of the Salmon River, in the Province of Canada, being composed of.parts of lots
numbers five and six in the first concession south of the road in the sad township,
containing by admeasurement twenty-six acres and three roods of land, be the same
more or less, including the several streets laid out or intended to be laid out thereon,
for the purpose of forming a town plot, and which said tract or parcel of land is
butted and bounded or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say:
Commencing in front -of the said concession at the south-east angle of
the said lot number six ; then north sixteent degrees west thirteen chains,
more or less, to land leased by thé Mohawk Indians to George Auldjo, Esquire;
thon southerly seventy-four degrees west twenty chains tifty links, more or less,
to the·south-easterly side of the Salmon River; then south-westerly, following the
south-easterly side of the said river down the stream to the allowànue for road
in front of the said concession ; then north eighty-two degrees thirty minutes east
twenty-nne chains seventy-five links, more or less, to the place of beginning.;
reserving, nevertheless, the allowance for road between the said lots numbers five
and six, and free acces to the shore of the said Salmon River for all vessels, boats
and persons : To have and to hold the said tract or percel of land thereby given
and granted unto them the sýaid George Yardon, Thomas G. Anderson and Joseph
B. Clench, their heirs and assigns, as joint tenants, and not as tenants in common, fi ee
and clear of and from al manner of rents, fines or services whatsoeverto be rendered
by them the said George Vardon, Thomas G. Anderson and Joseph B. Clench, or
their heirs, to ler said Majesty ànd Her successors, for the same and of and from all
conditions, stipulations and agreements whatever, except as thereinafter expressed
and declared, but nevertheless upon the trusts and for the ends, intents and purposes
therein expressed, declared and contained, of and concerning the same (that is to
say), upon trust that they, the said George Vardon, Thomas G. Anderson and Joseph
B. Clench, and the survivors and survivor of them and the heirs and assigns of such
survivor should, upon the direction and with the assent of the Governor General or.
person for the time being administering the Government of the said Province of



Canada, to be testified by his signing his name or the initiais of his name in the
margin otf every deed of conveyante to be made under or'by virtue of the

E. K. aforesaid deed or Letters Patent from time to time. when and as the same
should be deemed expedient, make sale and absolutely dispose of the said

tract or parcel of land thereby granted, with their appurtenañces, in such lot or lots
and upon scb terms as to payment-of the purchase money orpurchase monies as should'
be considered most advantageous and lilgely to produce the most money for the same
respectively, and either -by public sale or auction or private contract, or partly by
public sale oz auction and partly by private contract, unto such person or persons
as they or he should think fit, and for such price or prices as to 'them or him
should seem reasonable, with liberty for them or himn to consent to the abandonment
or to any alteration in the terms and conditions of any contract or contracts which
sbould be entered into for the sale of the said hereditanints and prejnises, without
being answerable for any loss which might arise thereby ; anà that a]l monies to
arise and be produced by the sale of the said beredityments and premises, or any
part or parts thereof, should be payable and paid when and as the same should res-
pectively become due unto the said Superintendent General of Indian Affairs or
other officer to be by the Governor Generalfoe the timebeing, as aforesaid, appointed
in that behalf, whose. receipt alone should'be-a good and sufficient discharge to the
purchaser or purchasers of the said hereditaments and premises, or any part or parts
thereof, or for so mucli of the said monies as in sucb receipt or reccipts should be
expressed or acknowledged to be or to have been received; and upon the production
of the said receipt or receipts it should and might be lawful to and for thesaid George
Vardon, Thomas G. Anderson. and Joseph B. Clench, or the survivors or stirvivor of
them, or the heirs or. assigns of such survivor, to enter into, make and execute aIl
such deed>, conveyances and assurances as to them or him should seen reasonable.

, And whereas the bystem unider which the lan set apart within this Province for
the benefit of the various Indian triles have been *Wsted in trustees, as above described,
has been fonnd to be attended with inconvenience, and it bas consequently been deter-
mined to require ail lands so circumstanced to:be re-invested in lier Majesty Queen
Victoria, IHer heirs and successors, with a view, nevortheless, to the more. perfect
accomplishment of the object of the original grants.

And whereas the Indian Department have requested the grantors herein named
to convey to lIer Majesty the parcel of land herein described and hereby intended to
be conveyed, with the objects, nevertheless, and for the purposes hereinbefore stated,
and the said trustees have consented thereto: Now these presents witness, that in
considêration of the premises, and also in further consideration of the sum of five
shillings of lawful money of the said Province to the said George-Vardon, Thomas
G. Anderson and Joseph B. Clench, on behalf ýof Hler said Majesty inhand pai1, the
receipt whereof the said George Vardon, Thomas G.4nderson and Joseph B. Clench
do and each.of them doth hereby acknowledge, they the said George Vardon, Tho-
mas G. Anderson and. Joseph B. Cleneh have and each of them hath granted, con-
veyed, released, enfeoffed, surrendered and confirmed, and by these do.and each of
them doth grant, convey, release, enfeoff, surrender and confirm tinto Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, lHer heirs and successors forever, all and singular those certain
parcels or tracts of land 'and premises hereinbefore specially described. To have
and to hold the said larads and premises, with ail and every the appendages and appur-
tenances unto Her said Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors, to the use
of Hei- said Majesty, Her heir&and·successors forever, ias full and ample manner to
ail intents and purposes as they the said George Vardon, Thoma G. Anderson and
Joseph B. Clench can or may by law or otherwise grant, convey, release, enfeoff,
suirrender and confirm thé same, together with the said Letters Patent, but with a
sole view, nevertheless, to the benetit of the aforesaid Indians and for the purpose of
disposing of the baid lands more conveniently and carrying outthe objects in the said
Letters Patent hereinbefore recited more particularly stated and set forth.

IN WITNEsS -WHEREoF, we, the said George Vardon, Thomas G. Anderson and
Joseph B. Clench have hereunto set dur hand and seais at 9 Jronto, this eighth day.
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-of November, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and in
the fourteenth year·of Her Majest's reign.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the GEORGE VARDON, .S.

presence of: T. G. ANDERSON. S.I,A., .S.
S. Y. CHESLEY, J. )3. CLENCp, S.I.A. ..S.
W». R. BARTLETT.

.Signed, sealed and delivered by the
within named George Vardon in
the presence of:

D. C. NAPIER,
JONACE GIASSON.

Received on the day of the date above mentioned, from and on the part of Her
Majesty the Queen, the sum of five shillings of lawful money of the Province of
·Canada, being the full consideration money mentioned in the within deed of convey-
ance, to be paid on the part of Her said Majesty to us, for and on the part and·behalf
of the Six Nations residing on the D,istrict or Territory of Tyendinaga, in the District
of Victoria, in the Province of Canada.
Witness Jereto:

S. Y. CHESLEY, GEORGE VARDON, L.S. I
WM. R. BARTLETT. T. C. ANDERSON, S.T.A., L.S.

J. B. CLENCH, S.I.A. L.S.
Witness to signature of said George

Vardon:
D. C. NAPIER,-
IGNACE G[AtsoN.

UPPER CANADA.
To Wit:
I certify that this is the identical deed poll produced before me, and referred to

in an agidavit of the execution of the same, and of a mernorial theieof made before
me this day by S. Y. Chesley.

Witness my hand this 19th day of September, 1857.
P. M. VANKOUGBNET,

L oWE R ANAD. }Commissioner, &c.
LOWER CANADA.,

To Wit:
I certify that this is the identical deed poll produced before mq, and referred to

in an affidavit of the execution of the same, made before me this day by D. C.
Napier.

Witness my hand this eighth day of November, 1851.
I. R. ROLLAND,

JB.U.
COUNTY oF HAsTINGS.

To Wit:
I hereby certify that a memncrial of the within Indenture is, this 29th day of

November, A.D. 1851, entered and registered in thirt office,' at the hour of oue
.o'clock, p.m., in Book A. for the Township of Tyendinaga, pages 220 and 221;
memorial of township record, 206; general number, 2747.

E. H. BENJAMIN,
Dy. Reg'r., County of ffastings.

Recorded 16th December, 1851. Lib. C. S., Folio 41.
TIHOMAS AMIOT,

Dy. Reg'r. of the .Province.
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No. 68j.

To all to whom these presents shall come:
Reynold Rogers, of Tuscarora, in the Gore District and Province of Canada,

yeoman; and Benjamin Rogei-s, of Townsend, in the Talbot District, in the Province.
of Canada, yeomal n, send greeting -

Whereas th Indian Department in and for the Pr-ovince of Canada have been
in treaty with the said Reynold Rogers and Benjamin Rogers for the transfer and
surrender to 'Ier Majesty, Queen Victoria, in trust for the Six Nations Indians, of
the milis, water privileges, buildings and improvements of the said Reynold Rogers.
and Benjamin Rogers, situated in the Townships of Townsend and Tuscarora, on and
near to the Une between the said townships, and also of their interest in the lands
connected therewith, and on which the same are situate, being lots numbers twenty-
two and twenty-one, and part of lot number twVenty in the second concession of the.
Township of Townsend, in the District of Talbot, in .said Province, and the. south
haT res of lots numbers twenty-eight and twenty-nine, ijn the Township of Tuscarora,
in the Gore District, in said Province, which transfer and surrender the said
ReynoldRogers and Benjamin Rogers bave agreed to make; and whereas a refer-
ence was made by and on behalf pf the said ladian Department, and said .Roynold
Rogers and Benjamin Rogers, to John Jackson, Thomas Pierre and William Walker,
to decide what amount should be paid to said Reynold=Rogers and Benjamin Rogers
for said transfer and surrender, and they have sinée dedided and awarded that the
sum of nine hundred and six pounds and ten shillings be paid and allowed for and in
respect of the said lands and- improvements in Townsend; and the further snm of
four hundred and eighty:si poun ds and ten shillings for and in respect of the said
landsand improvements in Tuscarora aforesaid. And vhereas the said· Reynold
Rogers and .Benjamin Rogers have by deed bearing even date herewith alread r
rendered and yielded up to Her said Majesty, Her heirs and successor . us-fqi
the Six Natiods Indians, ail their right-and itle in said lots n s twenty-one and
twenty-two in said second concession of Townsend af andthe milis, buildings
and improvements thereon,\ the considerat* which said last mentioned deed is
stated to be eioht hundred pounds, an which is hereby declared to be part and
parcelofthe saià sudi of nin -hindred and six pounds and tèn shillings awarded to

e aid for the surrender of Il- the said lands and premises, with the improvements,
in Townsend aforesaid.

NoW THESE PRESENTs ITNEss, that 'the Paid Reynold Rogers and Benjamin
Rogers for and in consideratiot of the eaid sum of nine hundred and six.pounds and ten
shillings (and which said sum iso embraces and includès the consideration for the
said last mentioned surrender, as before stated), and in pursuance of the said agree-
ment, which said sum of nine hundred and six pounds and ten shillings is now in
hand paid to the said Reynold ,Rogers and Benjamin Rogers by and on behalf of
ler saîd Majesty. and the receipt whereof they, the said Reynold Rogers and Benja-
min Rogers,,and each of them, do hereby acknowledge, have gianted, bargained,
sold, conveyed, released, enfeoffed, strrendet'ed, yielded up and confirmed, and by
these do and each of them doth grant, bargain, sell, convey, release, enfeoff, surren-
der, yield up and confirm unto liereaid Mijesty Queen Victoria, lHer heirs and
successors forever, all and singular thafcertain parcel or tract of land and premises,
situate, lying and being in the Township of Townsentl, in the County of Norfolk, in
the District of Talbot and Province. of Canada,. containing by estimation twelvo
acres of land, be the samb more or less, being composed of a central. part of the
north half of lot number 'twenty in the second concession of the Township of Town-
send aforesaid, which * said parcel of land is bounded as follows, that is to say:
Commencing where the easterly side of said lot would intersect the-northerly edge
of the waters of the mill pond uponsaid half lot, allowing the waters of said mill
pond to be raised to thé height of twelve fcet above thé natural level of the waters
of Malcolm's Creek, below the mills now or* .Iately owned or occupied by said Bey-
nold Rogers and Benjamin Rogers; thejnce south fifteen degrees and forty minutes
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east seven chains, or be the distance more or less, to the southerly edge of the
waters of said mill pond, allowing the same to be raised to the height before
mentioned-;--thence bounding on the southerly edge of the waters of said mill
pond, allowing the saine to be raised to the height before mentioned, the several
windings and turnings thereof in a north-westerly direction, be the distance more
or less, to the westerly side line of said lot; thence north fifteen degrees and forty
minutes west, be the distance more or less, to the northerly edge of the waters of
said mill pond, allowing said waters to be raised to the heightbefore mentioned; and
thwice bounding on the northerly edge of the waters of said mill pond, allowing the
same to be raised to the before mentioned height in a south-easterly direction, the
various turnings thereof, be the distance more or loss, to the place of beginning.
Together with all houses,.outhouses, waters, ways, water-courses, buildings and other
improvements thereon, erectedMIying and being, and all and singular the privileges
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining, and all the estate, right,
title, interest, claim, -roperty and demand wh atsoever of them the said Reynold
Rogers and Benjamin Rogers, and each of them, of, in, to and out of the.same. To
have and to hold the same to Her said Majesty, Her heirs and su'cessors forever, to
Her and their use and benefit, but in trust nevertheless for the Six Nations Indians,
and subject also to the reservati.Qns contained in the deed of éonveyance of the said
'parcel or tract of land from one Matthias Woodley to them the said Reynold Rogers
and Benjamin Rogers.

And these presents further witness, that the said Reynold Rogers and Benjamin
Rogers, for and in consideration of the said sum of four hundred and eighty-six
pounds. and ten shillings to them in hand paid by and on behalf of Her said Maje.sty,
the receipt whereof they and each of them do hereby acknowledge, have granted,
bargained, sold, conveyed, reileased, surrendered, yielded up and confirmed, and by
these presents do. and eachof them doth grant, bargain, seil, co4vey, release, sur-
render yield up and confirm ynto He. said Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and
successors, forever all the right, title, interest,*claim, propertyand demand whatsoever,
both at law and in equity, of them and each of them, the said Reynold Rogers and
Benjamin Rodgers, of, in, to and ont of all and'singular those certain'parcelisor
tracts of land and premises situate and being in the Township of Tuscarora, in the
Gore District, in the Province aforesaid, being composed of the south halves of lots
numbers twenty-eioeht and twenty-nine-in the first concession of the said Township
of Tuscarora; and also of, in, to and out of all and singular all ponds, reservoirs; dams,
woods, ways, waters and watercourses, and all clearings, milis, houses, outhouses and
other buildings, and aill other improvements whatsoever thereon erected, lying
and being, and all privileges and appurtenances, thereunto bolonging or appertain
ing, and the rents, issues and profits thereof. To have and to bold the same to
said Her Maj,.sty Queen Victoria, Her heiks and successors forever, to fHer and
their sole use forever, but in trust nevertheless.for the Six Nations Indians.

An'd whereas some of the mills, dams, buildings and other the premises and
improvements intended to be surrendered and yieldedup, and fôi- which the said
sums of money above specified are paid, may be situated in part upon the tewn line
allowance for road or-c9mmon betweeni the said Townships of Townsend and Tusca-
rora, but it was.and is nevertheless understood and agreed that they are to be
included in this assignment and surrender. Now these presents further wit-
ness, that the said Reynold Rogers and Benjamin Rogers, ror and in consideration
of the said sums of money above specified, and of the further sum of five
shillings to them in hand paid by and on behalf of Her said Majesty, and the
receipt whereof they and each.. of them do hereby .acknowledge, have granted,
bargained, sold, conveyed, released, surrendered, yielded up and confirmed, and by
these presents do and each of tbem dotb grant, bargain, seli, convey, release
surrender, yield up and confirm unto Her said Majesty, Her heirs and successors, all
the right, title, interest, claim, property and demand whatsoever, both atIlaw and
in equity, of tliem the said Reynod Rogers and Benjamin Rogers, and each of them,
of, in,to and out of all and singular the .saidtown lne allowance for road common,
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*a parcel of land Iying and being betweeri the said Townships of Townsend and
Tuscarora, and also of, in, to and out of all and singular all-ponds, reservoirs, dams,
woods, ways, waters and watercourses, and ail clearings, milIs, houses, outhouses and
all other buildings and improvements whatsoever théreon erected, lying or being, and
all privileges and appurtenances thereunto beloiging:or appertaining, and the rents,
issues and profits thereof. To have and to hold the sane to Her said MajestyQueen
Victoria, Ier heirs and successors, to Her and their sole :use forever, but·in trust
nevertheless for the said Six Nations Indians. And the said Reynold Rogers and
Benjamin Rogers do hereby, for the consideration aforesaid, and in consideration of
the further sun of five shillings'to them in haud paid by and on behalf of Her said
Majesty, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, assign, transfer and set over

to Her said Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors forever, in trust as
aforesaid, all the rights, privileges and powers of raising the water in the stream or
creek, streams or creeks, supplying the said mills, and of overflowing lands adjacent
thereto in the said Townships of To*nsend and Tuscarora, which they, the said
Reynold Rogers and Benjamin Rogers, or either of tjem, now have or possess, and
in as full and ample a manner as they or either of them now lawfully or rightfully
may or might or coiild exercise or enjoy the sanie.

And.the said Reynold Rogers and. Benjamin Rogers do hereby, for theinselves
and their heirs executors and -administrators, convenant and agree to and with *Her
said Majesty, Her heirs and successors, in manner following, that is to say; that for
and notwithstanding any act, deed, matter or thing by them or their ancestors made
done or committed, or knowingly suffered to be done or committed, they are now
seized in fee simple of the said parcel or tract of land in Townsend- hereidbefore.
mentioned and described, as containing twelve acres more or less,_and have good ight
and lawful authority to convey and surrender the same as aforesaid, subject however
to the reservations hereinbefore mentioned and referred to, and 'also that they have
not nor hath either of them at any time heretofore done or committed or knowingly
suffered to be done or committed any act, deed, matter or thing whereby or by
means or reasbn whereof any right, title, interest, claim, privilege, property or
demand whatsoever, either at law or in equity, whi h they or either of them at any.
time heretofore-had, held, possessed or enjoyed, oi , ,to or out of the said parcel of
land in Townsend last mentioned, or the said south halves of lots numbers twenty-
eight and twenty-nine in the first concession of Tuscarora aforesaid, or of, in, to, or
out of the said town Une allowance for road common or parcel of land between said
townships and hereinbefore mentioned, or either of them, or any part thereof, or of,
in, to or out of any ponds, reservoirr dams, woods, ways, waters, water courses,
clearings, mills, houses or other buildings or improvementswhatsoever now thereon
erected or being, or.any privileges or appurtenances thereunto belonging or apper-
tainmg, hath been or at any time hereafter may or can be sold, assigned, transferred,
charged, changed, incumbered or defeated. And also, that they, the said Reynold
Rogers and Benjamin Rogers, and each of them, and all persons and tenants holding
of, from, by or under them, or either of them. shal1 and will at and immediately after
the execution of these presents quietly yield and surrender up possession to 11er said
Majesty, fier heirs or successors, or to Her or their authorized agent in this behalf,
of all and singular the said parcels or tracts of land and premises and each and every
of them hereinbefore mentioned, and of all ponds, reservoirs, dams, woods, ways,
,waters, watercourses, clearings,· mills, houses, outhouses and other buildings and
improvements whatsoever, erected, situate, or being theieon, and all privileges and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining in their or any of their custody,
holding or possession. And lastly, that they the said Reynold Rogers and Benjamin
Rogers, and each of them, and all persons claiming under them or either of them,
shall and will at the reasonable request and at the proper cost and charges of Her
Majesty's Attorney General, or the Attorney General for the time being for Upper
Canada, make, do and execute all further acts, deeds, conveyances and assurances in
the law whatsoever for the fiirther, better and more perfect assigning, surrendering
and yielding up and conveying to ier said Majesty, fier heirs and successors, of the
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said lands and other the premises, mills and improvements hereby assigned, surren-
dered'and yielded up, according to the true intent of these presents, as by the said
Attorney General for the time being shall be reasonatbly advised or required.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Reynold Rogers and Benjamin Rogers have
hereunto set tlieir hands and seals the tenth day of August, in the year of Our Lord.
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

Signed, sealed and delivered in REYNOLD ROGERS, [L.S.]
presence of BENJAMIN ROoERS. LL.S.

'-JOHN JACKCSON,
JOHN CARLOUGH.

Received on the day and year within mentioned the sum of nine hundred and
six pounds and ten shillings, and the sum of four hundred and eighty-six pounds and
ten shillings, being the respective sums within mentioned to be paid by and on behalf
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria to us; also the two within mentioned sums of five
shillings each, also stated within as paid to us.
Witness present:

OHN JACKsO, REYNOLD ROGERS
JOHN CARLoUGH. BENJAMIN ROGERS.

UNITED COUNTIEs OF
WENTWORTH AND IALTON,

To Wit:

John Jackson, Esqr., maketh oath and saith that he was personally present on:
the day mentionod in the prefixed deed of surrender, being the tenth day of August,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and did see therein named Reynold
Rogers and Benjamin Rogers sign seal and duly execute the same, and to which
instrument deponent is a subscribing witness, and was executed at Tuscarora the
day it bèars date.

JOHN JACKSON.

Sworn before me at ITew Port, in the
Township of Brantford, this 13th
day of November, 1850.

DAvID THORBURN, J.P.

No. 68j

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, Joshua Wawano'h, David Wa wa-
nosh, Chiefs, aud Henry P. Chase, Interpreter, to and for the Cbippewa Tribe of
Indians residing at Port Sarnia, in Western Canada, being duly authorized by the
Chiefs in full Council assembled to proceed to Quebec as a deputation for the purpose
of entering into an agreement with the Government for the surrender of a portion of
,their reserved lands adjoining the said town to Her Majesty the Queen, to be sold
for their benefit, do hereby in the name and behalf of the Baid tribe and nation of
Indians, as well as in our own behalf and that of our posterity, remise, release, con-
vey, surrender and forever quit claim unto Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs
and successors forever, all and singular that certain parcel or tract of land. and pre.
mises situate, lying and being at the north-west extremity of'their reserve, on the
River St. Clair, adjoining the said town plot of Port Sarnia, being com posed of the
two lots now in the occupation of thé Chiefs Salt and [)avid Wawanosh, and being
butted and bounded as follows viz. on the west by the River St. Clair, on the north'
by the present town plot of Port Sarnia, on the east by a line produced by a conti-
nuation of the rear or easterly boandary of the present town plot of Sarnia, and on
the so h by the possessions of Joshua Wawanosh, containing about eighty acres
of lana, be the same more or less. To have and to hold the same, with all and singi-
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lar its appurtenances, unto Her said Majesty, Her heirs and assign's forever, for the
puipose of being laid out into town lots and sold to the best advantage for the benefit
of the said Chippewa Indians and their posterity.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the. parties hereinbefore named, on their own behalf
and that of the tribe they represent, have hereqnto affixed their totems and seals at
the office of the Indian Department at Quebec, this 28th day of July, 1852.
Read, explained, signed, sealed and JOSHUA WAWANOSH, (totem). S

delivered in the presence of jDAVID WAWANOSHl (totem). S
S. Y. CHESLEYY HENRY P. CiiAsE, I.I.D. L.S.7
MICHAEL. TURNoR.

No. 69.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, the Chiefs, Joshua Waywanosh,

James Meshebeshance, Andrew Negeshiôk, Johnson Wappegase, William Pommosang,
David Waywanosh and Peter Salt, on their own behalf and for and with tho consent
of the Warriors whom. they represent, being the Chippewas of the Upper Reserve on
the River St. Clair, in the County of Lambton, Canada West, now in full Council
assembled, for and in consideration of the advantages, benefits and anticipated profits
to arise from the sale of a portion of their reserved land, as hereinafter expressed,
do hereby surrender and yield up unto Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria,
Her heirs and successors, that, piece, parcel or tract of land and premlses, being a
portion of our reserve in the Township of Sarnia, in the County of Lambton and
Province of Canada, adjoining the town of Port Sarnia, containing by admeasurement
one hundred and eighty-nine acres, be the same more or less, and which may be
otherwise known, aa follows: Commencing at the north-west corner of the said
reserve, at.the intersection. of its northern boundary (as laid down on the diagram
hereunto annexed). with the water's edge of the River St. Clair and adjoinirg lot
number seventy-six in thé front concession of the said Township of Sarnia; thence
south eighty-nine degrees east along the said northern boundary of the reserve one
hundred and forty chains, more' or less, to the present eastern boundary of the
reserve; thence south one degree .west along the said eastern, boundary thirteen
chains and thirty two links; thence paralled to the northern boundary north eighty-
nine degrees west one hundred and forty-five chains, more or less, to the River
St. Clair; thence northward along the River St. Clair to the place of beginning,
together with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining: To have and to hold the said piece or parcel of land as
hereinbefore described unto Her said Most Gracious Majesty, Her heirs and ýuccessors
forever, to the intent and purpose that the said land be laid ont into town and park
lots and sold to the best advantage for the benefit of the said Chippewa Indians and
their. posterity, in such manner and form as ler said Majesty, fier heirs and
successors, shall be graciously pleased to order and diect.

IN TESTIMoNY WHEREOF, the parties heteiribefbre named, on their own behalf
and that of the tribe which they represent, have hereunto affixed their names and
seals at Port Sarnia, Canada West, the twenty-fifth day of August, in the year of Our
Lord.one thousand eight hundred and fifty-tWo, and sixteenth year of Her Majesty's
reign.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the his

presence of (bèing first read and JosHUA (totem) WAWANOsH, Bead Chief. [L.S.]
exnlained: iak.

J.B. CLENCH, JAMES (totem) MIsHEBISHEE, (hief. [L.S.]
Supt. and Comr. Indian Affairs. mark.

H. P. CHAsE, LI.D. is
W. D. PALEY, Sheriff. JOHNSTON (totem) WAPUGASS, CÀidf. [L.S.]

mark.

WILIAM (totem) POMOssoNG, Chief. [L.S.]
mark.

12*
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DAVID WAWANOSH, Chief. [L.S,)
his

PETER (totem) SALT, Chief. [L.S.]
mark.

his
ANDREW (totem) NAGISHIZK, Chief. [L.S.]

m4rk.

UNITED¯COUNTIES 0F
ESsEX AND IAMILTON.

Henry P. Chase, of Port Sarnia, in the united counties aforesaid, Interpreter,
maketh oath and saith that he is a subscribing witness to the preceding deed of
surrender, and that the same was duly signed, sealed and delivered-in bis presence.

H. P. CHASE, LLD.
Sworn before me at Port Sarnia

the 25th day of August, 1882.
AaC. YoUNG, J.P.

EXTRACT from a report of a Committee of the Honorable the ExecuCive Council on
Land Applications, dated 6th September, 1852, approved by His Excellency the
Governor General in Couneil on the same day.
On the letter, dated lst instant, of the Superintendent General-of Indians Affairs,

transmitting a deed of surrender from the Chippewa Indians of Port Sarnia to Her
Majesty the Queen of a portion of their reserve adjoining the town plot, for the pur-
pose of the trust being accepted, and entered upon the records in the offices of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the Provincial Registry.

The Committee recommend that the surrender be accepted and entered upon the
recordls- in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the Provincial
Registry.

Certified.
WM. H. LEE,

Actg. C. E. C.
-To the Honorable

The Provincial Registrar,
&c., &c., &c.

Recorded 21st September, 1852, in Lib. C.S., Folio 62.
THOS.- AMIOT,

.Deputy Registrar.

No. 70.

Tnrs INDENTURE, made the third day of December, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, between Joseph Augustus Woodruff, of the

,Town of Niagara, in the Coanty of Lincoln and Province of Canada, Esquire, and
Julia, bis wife, of the fust part; Warren Claus, of the same place, Esquire, of the
second part; Patherine Ann Margaret Lyons, of the same town, widow, of the third
.part; Walter Hamilton Dickson, of the same town, Esquire, and Augusta Maria, his
wife, of the fourth part; William Stewart, of the Township of Oneida, in the County
of Haldimand and Province aforesaid, géntleman, and Catherine Claus, bis wife, of
the fifth part; John Bernard Geale, of the said Town of Niagara, a Lieutenant in the
Regiment of the Royal Canadian Rifles, and Caroline, bis wife, of the sixth part;
and Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, by. the Grace of God of the United
Kingdom of Gréat Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, of the seventh
part.

Whereas the Honorable William Claus, sometime since of the Town of Niagara,
aforesaid, Esquire, deceased, was, in his lifetime, and at the time, of bis decease,
seized to himand his heirs in fee simple in possession of and in the tracts or par-
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cels of land, and hereditaments firstly and secondlyhereinafterdescribed, and hereby
surrendered and released or intended to be, and being so seized, ho departed this
life on or about the eleventh day of Npovember, in the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty six, leaving John Johnson Claus, of Niagara, afore-
said, Esquire, his eldest son and heir-at-law. And whereas the said William Claus,
at and previous to bis decease, held the office of Deputy Superintendent' of Indian
Affairs, and was also trustee of the Six Nations Indians, and the said John Johnson
Claus, after his decease, succeeded to thesaid office of his said father as trustee, and the
said William Claus in the capacity of Depùty Superintendent or trustee, and the said
John Johnson Claus in the capacity of trustee as it is alleged, severally- became
indebted to His Majesty King George the Fourth in right of His Crown as trustee on
behalf of the Six-Nations Indians in large sums of money, and the said John Johnson
Clauf being.desirous to satisfy and discharge the said debt, the said John Johnson
Claus and Catherine Claus, deceased, the mothor of the said John Johnson Clans, and
widow of the said William Claus, agreed and determined to convey and assure unto
certain trustes on behalf of the said Six Nations Indians, not only the tracts or parcels
of land and hereditaments firstly hereinafter described and hereby surrendered and
released, or intended so to be, with their appurtenances, but also certain other lands
and hereditaments sejohdly and thirdly hereinafter described and hereby su-rren-
dered and released, or intended so to be, situate i the Township of East Hawkesbury,
in the County of Prescott,: respectively,- belo ' to-the said Catherine Claus, and
as it was thon supposed and believed to him t sid John Johnson Claus as such
heir-at-law as aforesaid. - ,

And whereas, in pursuan'ce and part performance of the said determination aid.
in order to carry the same into effect, by, a certain indenture of bargain and sale,
bearing date on or about the sixth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand,
eight hundred'and thirty-one, and made or expressed to be made ,between the said
John Johnson Claus therein described as eldest surviving son and heir-at-law of the
said William Claus of the one part, and the Honorable James Baby, since deceased,
the Honorable John Henry Dunn. and the Honorable George Herchmer Markland
therein respectively described, of the other part it is witnessed, that the said John
Johnson Claus, for the nominal cônsideration therein mentioned, did grant, bargain,
sel], alien, release and convey unto the said James. Baby, John Henry Dunn and
George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators and assigns, all .that
parcel or tract of land and hereditaments situate, lying and being in the Township
of Innisfil, in the County of Simcoe, containing by admeasurement nine hundred
acres, more or less, being the lands and hereditaments therein and firstly hereinafter
described, anld hereby surrende;ed and released, or intended so to be, with their and
every of their appar'tenances, tç hold the said parcel or tract of land, with all and
singular the hereditaments and appurtenancesthereto belonging unto the said ,ames
Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, adminis-
trators and assigns.

And whereas, in pursuance and further performance of the said determination,
and in order to carry the same into effect by a certain other indenture of bargain
and sale, also bearing date on or about the. said sixth day of June, in the said year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, and. made or expressed to be made between
the said John Johnson Claus therein also described as eldest son and heir-at-law of
the said William Claus, as aforesaid, of the one part, and the said James.iBaby, John
Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markland of the other part, it is witnessed that
the said John Johnson Claus for the nominal consideration therein mentioned, did
grant, bargain, sell, alien, release and convey unto the said James Baby, John Henry
Duna and George Herchmer Markland, their executors, administrators and assigns,
all that the parcel of land and hereditaments situate,. lying and being-in the Town-
ship of Hawkesbury (Eastern Division), in the County of Prescott, in the thon Ottawa
District, containing by admeasurement two thousand and eight hundred acres of
land, being the lands and hereditaments therein and secohdly hereinafter described,
and hereby released or intended so to be, with their and every of their appurtenances,

12½*
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to hold the saine parcel or tract of land with ail and singular the hereditaments and
appurtenances thoreto belonging unto the said James Baby, John Henry Dann and
George Hercbmer Markland, and their executors, administrators and assigns.

And whereas, in pursuance and further peiformance of thesaid determiDation,
and in order to carry the same into effect by a certain other indenture of bargain
and sale bearing date on or about the sixth day of June, in the said year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-one, and made or expressed to be made between the
said Catherine Claus theleiin described as the widow of the said Williani Claus of the
one part, and the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Mark-
land of the other part, it is witnessed that the said Catherine Claus, for the nominal
consideration therein mentiQned, did grant, bargain, sell, alien, release and convey
unto the said 'James Baby, John lenry Dunn and Geoi-ge Hrchmer Markland,
their executors, administrators, and assigns, all that parcel or tract of land and
hereditaments situate, lying anrid being in the Township of Hawkesbury (Eastern
Division), containing by admoasurement twelve hundred acres of land, more or less,
being the land therein and thirdly hereinafter described and he±eby surrendered
and released, or intended so to be, with their and every of their appurtenances, to,
hold the said parcel or tract of land with ail and singular the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging unto the said. James Baby, John Henry Dunn ani
George ierchmer Markland, their executors, administrators and assigns, and in each
of the said three several hereinbefore in part recited indentures was contained a,
declaration by the'said James Baby, John. Henry Dunn and George Herehmer Mark-
land, that the said lands and hereditaments therein respectively comprised were
respectively conveyed to themn in trust, for the sole use, benefit and behoof of the
Six Nations Indians, settled by the authority of His then late Majesty Ring George
the Third upon the Ouse or. Grand River, in the safd then Province of Upper
Canada, and their posterity forever.

And that all sums of money and the interest arising from the absolute sale or
disposal of the said parcels or tracts of land in the same ·indentures respectiveiy
described, or of any part thereof respectively, or from the rents or profits of the
same respectively, or any part thereof respectively, which. should coue into the
hands of them the said James Baby, John Ilenry Dunn and George Herchmer
Mar.kland, their executors, administrators or assigns, under and by virtue of any
sale, lease or -demise of the said respective parcels or tracts of land made by them
the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Marklend, their
executors, administrators or assigns, under and by virtue of the said several inden-
tures, should be and the same were thereby respectively declared to be by them the
said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herehmer Markland, thoir execu-
tors, administrators and .assigns, held in trust as aforesaid to and for the sole-use
and benefit of the said Six Nations Indians, and their posterity forever.

And whereas by a certain other indenture bearing date on or about the third
day of June, in theyear of Our iLord one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, and
made or. expressed to be made between the said JoLbn Ienry Daun and Georgp
Herchmer Markland of the first .part, and Her said Majesty Queen Victoria of the
second part, after reciting the said three several hereinbefore in part recited inden-
tures as or to the purport and effect- hereinbefore recited, and reciting the death of
the said James Baby, and that it was expedient that thé said estate should be vested
in the Crown for the more convenient administration of the trusts in the therein-
before mentioned indentures declared, it is witnessed that the said John Henry Dana
and George Herchmer Markland, for the nominal consideration therein mentioned,
did grant,.surrender,.eld up, release and convey unto Her said Most Excellent
Majesty Queen Victoràiand to Her heirs and successors, all the estate, right, title,
interest, property, c iài Ï and .demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity, Which
they, the said John'He[ry Dunn and George ierchmer Markland, thenhad· by
virtue of the said several hereinbefore in part recited indentures of bargain and sale,:
of.in, to and out of the said lands and heredfitaments in the said several hereinbefore in
part recited indentures, and firstly, secondly, and thirdly hereinafter described and.



hereby released and surrendered orintendedtio tobe, with their and everyof theirappur-
tenances, to hold thesamewiththeirappurtenances unto Hersaid MajestyQueenVictoria,
Her heirs and successors foreyor,in trust nevertheless fo r the sole use, benefit and behoof
of the Indians known as the Six Nations Indians settled upon the Ouse or Grànd
River aforesaid, and their posterity forever, and to apply the monies arising from the
sale or denise of the said parcels of land or any part thereof, or the rents, issues and
profits of the same, or any part thereof, to the sole and only use, benefit and behoof of
the said Six Nations Indians settled upon the Ouse or Grand River, and their posterity
forever.

And whereas by a certain deed poll or instrument in writing bearing date on or
about the third -day of August, one thousand eight hundred and twenty.-six, under
the hands and éëals of divers of the Sachems and chief warriors of the Six Nations
Indians inhabiting the lands situate on the Grand or River Ouse, in the County of
Haldimand, in the then Province of Upper Canada, after reciting that His then late
Majesty King George thé Third did, by a certain instrument bearing date the
twenty-fifth day of October, in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four,
under the- hand and scal of Sir Frederick Haldimand, then Governor of Quebec, allot
and grant unto them. the said Sachems and chief warriors of the said Six Nations.
Indians on the banks of the said river running into Lake Erie six miles deep each
side of the said river,.beginiiing at Lake Brie, and extending in that proportion to
the head of the said river; and that the suid William Claus had been fbr the then
last thirty years their trustee, and had during all that time conducted and managed
their affairs with great advantage to their interests, and nade profitably available their
money without any compensation from them, and that they,'the said Sachems and
chief warriors, willing to attribute such disinterested conduct to feelings which had
characterized his ancestors, Sir William Johnson, and Sir John Johnson, towards
their nations, besides his father, who served with them- during the whole of the
French war as well as that of the Rebellion, and who together with himself bad
resided with and amongst them, and guarded their interests with parental solicitude,
wherefore, they, the said Sachems and chief warriors had that day in a general
council of their nations taken into consideration the-long, ardaous and faithful services
of their said trustee, and to pay and satisfy his just claims upon them and as the
most convenient to 'themselves, and in manifestation of their esteem and gratitude
for the services of him and his ancestors, who had always shown thenselves their
steady friends and. best advisersunanimously determined to surrender to His then
Majesty King George the Fourth to and, for the use of the said William Claus, his
heir and assigns lor ever, the tracts and country therein described in order that
the same might be.confirmed to the said William Claus, his heirs and assigns, by
Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the said Province.

It is witnessed, that for the said several good causes and weighty considerations
of claim of the said William Claus upon them, they, the said Sachems and chief
warriors did surrender, relinquish and yield unto lis said Majesty- His heirs and
successors, all that tract or parcel of land situate, lying and being.on the south side,
of the river: and within the limits of their said in part recited grant in the County
of' Haldimand, in the then District ofNiagara, and Province of Upper Canada, con-
taining by admeasurement fifteen thousand three hundred and sixty acres, more or
less, being the lands and bereditaments theroin and-fourthly hereinafter .described
and hereby surrendered and released,or intended so to.be, with their appurtenances,
for the express purpose and to the intent that the same and every part thereof
might' be confirmed by Letters Patent from His then Majesty to the said William
Claus, his heirs and assigns for ever.

And whereas, some time after the decease of the said William Claus, and subse-
quently to the execution of the said several hereinbefore in part recited indentures of
the sixth day ofJune, one thousand eight hundred 1t thirty-one, the sixth dùy of
June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, àTidathe sixth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, it was found and discovered by the said trustees
on behalf of the said·Six Nations Indians that he had duly made and published his.
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last will and testament, in writing, duly executed and attested for the devise of
lands of inheritance, and bearing date on or about the thirteenth day of July, in the
year one thousand eight handred and twenty-six, anid after- certain devises and
bequests therein contained,. not affecting the lands and hereditaments hereinafter
described and hereby. surrendered and released or intended so to be, and aînongst
other devises, the devise of.eertain lots of land to his grandchildren, Catherine Claus
Geale, now the said Catherine Claus Stewart, Augusta Maria Geale, now the said
Augusta Maria Dickson, Julia Marianne Geale, since deceased, .and the said John
Bernard Geale, had thereby given and devised all the rest and residue of his -real as
well as personal estate, which he might die seized of or possessed of in reversion,
remainder or contingency unto his wife, Catherine, in trust to bell or dispose of all
or any part or parcel thereof for the payment of his debts, and to use and enjoy in such
a manner as. in her.prudence and discretion wouId be most conducive to ber own coin-
fort and that of her children and grandchildren during the term of her natural life, and
at ber decease the said testator willed, devised and bequeathed al or any such real or
personal property as might remain undisposed of to each- of his sons, the said John
Johnson Claus and Warren Claus,. and each of bis daughters, Catherine Ann Mar-
garet Geale (now ·the said Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons), and Julia Caroline, and
their respective heirs and assigns, to b equally divided among them, share and
share alike, and to take the same as. tenants in common; and in the event of his
wife surviving bis said daughter Catherine, or if the said Wairen Claus or Julia
Caroline Claus, or either of them. should die before their mother,. unmarried and
without issue, then the said testator willed and devised such portion of his real or
personal estate as all or either of bis said children would have been entitled to
under his said vill unto his grandchildren, the son and daughter of his said daughter
Catherine Geale inuhis said,will named, or such as. might be livin'g at the decease of
his wife, to take and hold the same to.them and their respective heirs and assigns
as tenants in common.

And whereas the said William Claus, by a codicil to his said will duly executed
and attested as aforesaid, and bearing date on or about the ninth day of September
in the said .year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, after reciting therein
that the said Principal Chiefs of the Six Nations Indians residing upon the lands
appiopriated to their use upon the Grand River, in the County of' Haldimand, had
by a solenin act in their council resolved'to grant ýto him and his heirs and assigns
fifteen thousand acres of land, being part of the land so reserved to their use, and
had by their deed executed in the usual form granted the same to,-him, the said
testator, by yielding and surrendering: up the same to His then Majesty for the
purpose of being regranted to him, the said testator, by His then Majesty, under the
Great Seal of the Province in fee simp1Qee; the said testator, did thereby give and
devise the said parcel or tract of land tà the same ,persons, bis, béloved wife and
children, to whom he, had devised all the rest and residue of bis real estate in bis
will, and thereunto annexed for the sabre<iises and purposes and limitations to them,.
their heirs and assign8, as therein mentioned, as tenants in common.

And whereas the said testator departed.this life on or about the eleventh day of
November, .in the'year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, without having
altered or revôked his said will, save as appears by the said codicil and without
having altered or revoked the said codicil; and whereas the.said Julia. Caroline
Claus departed this life on or about the eleventh day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, unmarried and without issue, leaving the
said-Catherine Claus, her mother, her surviving; and:tbe said Julia Marianne Geale
departed this lite on or about'the sixteentht day of March, one. thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, unmarried, and also leaving the said Catherine Claus, her
grandmother,-her surviving; and whereas the said Catherine Claus duly made and
published her last will and testament in writing duly executed and. attested for thé
devise of lands of inheritance, and bearing date on or about the seventh day of April,
in theyear one thousand eight 'hundred and forty and did thereby will and devise
unto her son, the said Warren Claus, his heirs and assigus for ever, as well all that
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landed estate of which she might die seize4 or possessed of in the then Province of
Lower Canada, therein, particularly mentione~d, as aIl other the landed 'estate of
which she might die seized or possessed of, in reversion, remainder or contingency,
and all other the peràonal property or estate in the then Province of Upper or Lower
Canada, the said testatrix willed, devised and bequeathed, unto ber son, the said
Warren Claus, to him, his-heirs and assigns for ever, except such personal estate as
was thereinafter more particularly described ; and whereas the said testatrix departed
this life on or about the first day of September, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty; and whereas no grant of the said lands and hereditaments com-
prised in the said hereinbefore in part recited deed poll or instrument in writing
vas ever made by His late Majesty King George the~Fourth, or by Hlis Royal Suc-

cessor King William the Fourth, nor. hath any such been made by Her present
Majesty, either to the said William Claus or to any of the persons parties hereto,
claiming under the said hereinbefore in part recited will and codicil of the said
William' Claus; and whereas under or by virtue of the said hereinbefore in part
recited will and codicil of the said William Claus and t1le said. hereinbefore in part
recited will of the said Catherine Claus and in consequence of the reppective limita-
lions in the said several hereinbefore in part'recited indentu'res of the sixth day of
June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, the sixth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred .and thirty-one; and the sixth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-one, of the said lands therein respectively comprised having been sever-
ally to the use of the said James Baby, John, Henry Dunn-and George Herchmer
Markland, their executors,·administrators and assigns, instead of to the use of them,
their heirs and assigns; it is apprehended not only that the said John Johnsoh Claus-
had no. further or other right or-interest in the said hereditainents firstly and
secondly hereinafter described and hereby surreu'dered or iiitended so to be than in
one undivided fourth part thereof, but that under the several limitations aforesaid a
life estate only as to the same heiditaments, and the said hereditaments thirdly.
hereinafter described and hereby surrendered or intended so to be became vested
in the said James Baby, John Henry Dunn and George Herchmer Markla~d and
consequently that the estate and interest of iler Majesty, in the same hereditaments
respectively under and by virtue of the said hereinbefore in part recited indenture
of surrendei and release of the third day of June, one thoasand eight hundred and
forty-four, 'became defective anid curtailed to an estate therein for the lives of the
said John Henry Dunn and George IHerchmer Markland as such surviving trustees
as afbresaid and the life of the survivor of them..

And whereas the said Catherine Ann Margaret 'Geale, prior to the decease of
tbe said testator, became a widow, and she afterwards intermarried with,and became
the wife of John Lyons, who also departed- this life, leaving the said Catherine Ann
Margaret Lyons, his.widow him surviving, and the daughters of the said Catherine
Ann Magaret Lyons, that is to say, the said Augusta Maria, the wife of the said
Walter Hamilton Dickson, and Catherine Claus, the wife of the said William
Stewart, after the decease of the said testator respectively intermarried with the said
Walter Hamilton Dickson and William Stewart.

And whereas the said Warren Claus and Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons having
severally claimed to be entitled to two undivided fourth parts, and the said William
Stewart and Catherine -his wife, and John Bernard Geale having severally claimed
with the said Walter Halmilton Dickson and Augusta Maria, bis wife, to be entitled
to one other undivided fourth part of the said lands and hereditanients firstly and
secondly heroinafter described and hereby surrendered and released or- intended so
to be, agreed and determined to convey their respective rights and interests therein
unto the said Walter Hamilton- Dickson and Augusta Maria, bis wife, and the said
Walter lamilton Dickson, respectively, in order to enable them more"conveniently
and at less expense to litigate their claims in 'respect of the sane, and it was agreed
that the said Walter Hamilton Dickson and Augusta Maria his wife and Walter
Hamilton Dickson, should respeetively stand seized 'and possessed of the said lands
in trust for the said parties respectively and for their respective heirs and assigns,
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and accordingly by two several indentures, une thereof bearing date on or about
the eighth day of May, in the yeai. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and
made of ekpressed to be made between the said William Stewart and.Catherine
Claus, his wife, of the first part, and the said Walter Hamiltod Dickson and Augusta
Maria, his wife, of the.second part, and the other thereof bearing date on or-about
the seventh day of May in the same year, and made or expressed to be made.between
the said Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons and John' Bernard Geale, of the first part,
and the-said Walter Hamilton Dickson and Augusta Maria his wife of the second
part, the tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments firstly and secondly herein-
after described and hereby released or surrendered or intended so to be, with
their appurtenances, were duly conveyed and assured unto and to the use of the said
Walter Hamilton Dickson and Augusta Maria his wife, their heirs and assigns, and
under and by virtue of a certain deedpoll under the hand and seal ofthe said Warren
Claus, and bearing date on or about the sixth day of December, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, the right and interest of the said
Warren Claus of -and in the tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments firstly and
secondly hereiuafter described and hereby surrendered and released, or intended so
to be, became vested in the said Walter Hamilton Dickson ; his heirs and .assigna.
and whereas some time in or about the month of May, in the year of Our Lord'one
thousand eight •hundred and fifty one, the said Walter Hamilton Dickson and
Augusta Maria, his wife, commenced several actions at'law in Her Majesty's Court
of Queen's Bench at Toronto. against the parties in þossession of the said tracts or
parcels of land and hereditaments firstly and secondly hereinafter dóscribed and
hereby surrendered and ieleased or intended so to be, in order to recover possession
of the same r'spectively, the particulars of which said actions are set forth in the
sehedule hereunder written or hereunto annexed, and in. one of the said actions
* entitled John Doe, on the demise of the said Walter Hamilton Dickson and Augusta
Maria his wife, against Henry Grosé, judgment was recovered for three fourth parts
of lot number twenty one in the fourth concession of thé said Township of Innisfil,
but no judgment hath hitherto been entered in any other of the said actions,

And whereas by a certain indenture bearing date on or about the twenty-third
day of March now last past, and made or expressed to be made between the said John
Johnson Claus, by the name of John Claus, and the said Joseph Augustus Woodruff,
for the considerations therein mentioned, the estate and interest of the said Johb
Johnson Claus of and in the said lands and hereditaments firstly, secondly and
fourthly hereinafter described and hereby surrendered and released or intended so
to be becume absolutely vested in the said Joseph Augustus Woodruff, his heirs and
assigDs ; and whereas, in order to put.an end to all future litigation as well in res-
pect of the said tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments firstly and secondly
hereinafter described and hereby surrendered and released or otherwise assured or
intended so to be as in respect of the lands and hereditaments in the same township
late. belonging to the said Catherine, the wife of the said William Claus, being the
lands and hereditaments thirdly hereinafter*described and hereby surrendered and
released or intended so to be, and also as to the said tract of land, containing fifteen
thousand three hundred and sixty acres of land, or thereabouts, mentioied and com-
prised in - the hereinbefore in part recited deed poll or instrumént in
writing, bearing date the third day of August, in the. year- of Our Lord
one thousand eight handred and twenty six, being the lands and heredi-
taments fourthly hereinafter described and hereby surrendered and released,
or otherwise assured or intended so to be, as also to correct the limita-
tion in the said sevei al hereinbefore in part recited indentures of the sixth day of
June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, the sixth day of June, oue thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-one, and the sixth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-one, it bas been agreed on behalf of Her Majesty, and by and
between the said Joseph Augustus Woodruffi Warren Claus and Catherine Ann
Margaret Lyons, Walter Hamilton Dickson and Augusta Maria, his wife, William*
Stewart and Catherine Claus, his wife, and John Bernard Geale, that they shoûld
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seve'rally execute the surrender and release,- and also the remise and release IÈerein-
after contained, in consideration whereof it was agreed that the said several sums of
money hereinafter mentioned, arnounting in the whole to the sum of five thousand
pounds, should be paid to them by or on behalf-of Her Majesty; and it was also
agreed that the said Walter Hamilton Dickson should enter satisfaction on the said
judgment so obtaihed in the said action of ejectment, and discontinue the said other
actions so commenced as aforesaid. upon the terms hereinafter mentioned, and should
enter into the covenant heréinafter contained with respect to the same. .And
whereas in pursuance and performance of the said agreement on behalf of ier
Majesty there bath this day been paid by the Honorable Robert Bruce, ier
Majesty's Superintendent General of Indian Affairs in the said Province of Canada,
to the said Joseph Augustus Woodruff (by and with the privity, consent and appro-
bation of the said several other persons, granting parties hereto, testified by their
severally executing these presents) the sum of one thousand two hundred and fifty
poundsr of lawful money of Canada in satisfaction of the share of the said. Joseph
Augustus Woodrtiff in the said sum of five thousand pounds, the consideration
moiey aforesaid, as he, the said Joseph Augustus Woodruff, doth hereby admit and
acknowledge ; and there hath also in like manner, and by and with the like pivity,
consent and approbation as aforesaid, testified as aforesaid, been paid by the said
Robert Bruce as such Superintendent as aforesaid to the said Warren Claus the like
sum of dne thousand two hundred and fifty pounds of .ike lawful money aforesaid
in satisfáction of the share of thesaid Warren Claus in the said sum of five thousand
pounds, the consideration money a.foresaid, as he the said Warren Claus doth hereby
admit and acknowledge ; an'd there hath also, in .like manner and by and
with thei like privity, consent and approbation as aforesaid, testified as afore-
said, beei paid by the said Robert Bruce as such Superintendent as aforesaid.
to the said Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons, the like sum of one thousand two hundred
and fiftypounds of like lawful money aforesaid, in satisfaction of the share of the
said Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons in the said sum of five thousand pounds, the con-
sideration money aforesaid, as she the said Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons doth hereby
admit. and acknowledge; .and there bath also in like manner and by and with the like
privity, conseni and approbation as aforesaid, testified as aforesaid, been paid by the said
Robert B-uée as such Superintendent as aforesaid to the said Walter Hamilton Dickson
the further sum of four hupdred and sixteen pounds thirteen sbillings and four pence
of like lawful money aforesaid, in satisfaction of the shaye of the said Walter Hamilton
Dickson ánd Augusta Mria, his wife, in right of the said Augusta Maria in the said
sum of five thousad pounds, the consideration money aforesaid, as he the said
Walter llamilton Dickson doth hereby admit and acknowledge ; and there hath also
in like manner, and by and with the like privity, consent and approbation as afore-
said, testified as aforesaid, been paid by the said Robert Bruce as such Superin-
teqdent as aforesaid, to the said William Stewart, the further sum of four hundred
sixteen pdunds thirteen shillings. and four pence of like lawful money aforesaid, in
satisfaction of the share of the said William Stewart and Catherine Claus, his wife,
in right :f the said Catherine Claus in. the said suin of five'thousand pounds, the
consideration money aforesaid, as he the said William Stewart doth hereby admit
and acknowledge ; and there .hath also, in like manner and by and with the ,like
privity, co:nsent, and approbation as aforesaid, testified as .afresaid, been paid by
the said Robort Bruce as such Superintendent as aforesaid to the said John. Bernard
.Geale the further sum of four hundred and sixteen pounds thirteen shillings and
four pence'of like lawful money aforesaid, in satisfaction of the share of'him the said
John Bernard Geale in the said sum of five thousand pounds, the consideration
money afo•esaid as he the said John Bernard Geale doth hereby admit and acknow-
ledge, whibh said several sums of one thousand two hundred and fifty pounds,, one
thousand iwo hundred and fifty pounds, one thousand five hundred and fifty pounds,
four'hundred and sixteen pounds thirteen shillings and four pence, four hundéed
apd sixteen pounds thirteen shillings and four pence, and four hundred and sixteen
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pounds thirteen shillings and four pence, form together thé whole of the said sum of
five thousand pounds the consideration, money so agreed to be paid by or on behalf
of ler said Majesty as aforesaid.

Now TS INDENTURE WITÑ"ESsETH, that in pursuance and performance of the
said recited agreement, and for the considerations hereinbefore expressed, and also in
consideration of the several payments so respectively made by the said Robert Bruce,
on behalf of' Her said Majesty as hereinbefo:e is mentioned, they, the said Joseph
Augustus Woodruff and Julia, bis wife, Catherine Ann iMargaret Lyons, Walter
Hamilton Dickson and Augusta Maria his wife, William Stewart, and Catherine Claus,
his wife, and John Bernard Geale and Caroline, bis wife, as to their right, title and
interest in and to the lands and hereditaments firstly, secondly and fourthly herein-
after described a'id hereby surrended and releasedor intended so to be,with their rights,
members arih ap)urtenances, but as to the said Julia Woodruff and Caroline Geale for
the purpose and only for the purpose of barring their respective rights to dower of and
in the said hereditaments. And the said Warren Claus, as well as to his right, title,
and interest in and to the sane lands and hereditaments as to the lands and heredit-
aments thirdly hereinafter surrended and released or intended so to be with their
rights, members and appurtenances, have and each and every of thora bath granted,
bargained sold, and also surrendered, remised, released and yielded up, and by these
presents do and each and every of theni doth grant, bargain and sell and also sur-
render, remise, release and yield up unto Her said Majesty Queen Victoria Ier heirs
and successors : First, all' that parcel or tract of lands situate, lying and being inthe
Township of Innistil and County of Simcoe containing by admeasurement nine hun-
dren acres, be the same more or less, being composed of the north halves of lots
numbers sixteen, eighteen, nineteen and twenty-onei- and the south halves of lots
numbers fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, nineteen and-twenty one, in the forth conce-
sion -of the said Township of Innisfil, which said parcel or tract of land is butted and
bounded or otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing where a post
has been planted at the north*east angle of each of the said north half lots respec-
tively; then south -seventy three degrees thirtyr minutes west thirty chains, more or
less, to where a post has been planted at the north-west angle ofeach ofthe said half
lots; then south nine degrees thirty minutes east thirty-three chains thirty three
links and an half, more or less, to the centre of the said concession; thon north
seventy three degrees thirty minutes east thirty chains, more or less, to the eastern
limit of each of the said half lots; thon north nine degrees thirty minutes west
thirty-three chains thirty-three links and an half, more or less, to the place of
beginning in each of the said half lots. Also commencing wbere. a post
has been planted at the south-west angle of each of the said south -half lots
respectively ; then north seventy three degrees thirty minutes east thirty chains,
more or less, to where a post has been planted'at the south-east angle of each of the
said half lots; then north nine degrees thirty minutes wést thirty-three chains
thirty-three links and an half, more or less, to the centre of the said concession;
,then south seventy-three degrees thirty minutes west thirty chains, more or loss,
to the western limit of each of the said half lots; then south nine degrees thirty
minutes east thirty-thiee chains, thirty-three links and an ha'lf, more or less, to'the
place of beginning in each of the said half lots. Secondly, all that parcel or tract cf
land situate, lying ·and being in the Township of Hawkesbury (Eastern Division) in
the County of Prescott, containing by admeasurement two thousand and eight hun-
dred acres of land, more or less, being composed of lot. numbers twelve, fifteen and
eighteen in the fourth concession of the said township; lots numbers thirteen,
fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, eighteen and twenty-five in the fitth concession, and lots
numbers fourteen, fifteen, seventeen, eighteen and nineteen in the sixth concession
of the Township of Ilawkesbury, and butted and bounded as follows, that is to say:
Conmencing in front of the said concessions at the north-east angle of oach of the
said lots respectively; then south twenty-five degrees west one hundred5and five
chains twenty-seven links, more or less, te the allowance for road l rear of the said
concessions; then north sixty-five degrees west nineteen chains, more or less, to the
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western lirhit of each lot; then north twnty-five degrees east one hundred and five
chains twenty-seven links, nmore or less, to the allowance for road iii tront of the said
concession; then south sixty-five degrees east nineteen chains, more or less, to the
place of beginning in each lot. Thirdly, all that parcel ortract of land situate, lying
and being in the Township of Hawkesbury (Eastein Division); in the said County of
Prescott, containing byadmeasurement one thousand two hundred·acres, be the same
more or less, being lots. numbers thirteen, fourteei, fifteen;,sixteen, eighteen and
twenty, in the third concession -of the said Township. of Hawkesbury (East rn
Division) which said one thousand and two hundred acres are butted and boun&d
or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say,: Commencing in front
of the said concession at the north-east angle' of each of the said lots respectively;
then about south twenty-five degrees west one hundred and five chains twenty-seven
links, more or less, to the allowance, for road in the rear of the said concession ; then
north sixty-five degrees west nineteen chains, more or less, to the western limit in each
lot;.then north twenty-five degrees eastone hundred and five chains twenty-seven
links, moieor less, to the allowance for road iig front of the said concession; then south
sixty-five degrees east nineteen chains,more or less, tothe place of begiining in each
lot. And fourthly, all that parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being on the
south side of the Grand or River Ouse and within the limits of the said grant to the
Six Nations Indians made by His said late Majesty King George the Third, by the
said instrument bearing date the twenty-fifth day of October, in the year one thou-
sand seven hundred and eighty-four, and in the County of Hlaldimand, containing by
admeasurement fifteen thousand three hundred and sixty acres, more ër less, and
which is butted and bounded or may be known as follows, thatis to say:, Com-
mencing at a stake placed in the Indian line between lots twenty-two and twenty-
three in the Township of Walpole, about three chains, more or less, frorm the house
ofone Býellows, now or late a settler in Walpole; thence along the Indian line in the
said Township cf Walpole and Township of Rainham soutlh sixty-three degiees east
fivo hundred and eighty chains; thence north twenty-thiee degrees east or at right
angles to the Indian lino between the said-Townships to the said Grand River, three
hundred and seventy chains, more or less; thence up the stream of the Grand River
the sevoial courses and windings to a stake on the bank of the said river; thende south
twenty-seven degrees west extending to the point of commencement. And all houses.
outhouses, edifices, buildings, barns. stables, yai-ds, gardens, orchards, fences, ditches,
ways, waters, ·watercourses, liberties, privileges, easements, profits, commodities,
emoluments hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the said several parcels
or tracts ofland and hereditaments hereinbefore described and hereby respectively sur-
renderedand released or otherwise assured or irttended so to be belonging or in anywise
appertaining; and the reversion and reversions, remain4er and renainders, yearly
and other rents, issues and profits thereof, ,angof every part and parcel thereof, res-
pectively, and all the estate, right, title, interest, use, trust, inheritance, property,
possession, benefit and equity of redemption, claim and demand whatsoever, both at
law and in equity, of them the said Joseph Augustus Woodruff and Julia, his wife;
Warren Claus, Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons, Walter Hamilton Dickson and
Augusta Maria, his wife; William Stewart and, Catherine Claus, bis wife ; and John
Bernard Geale and Caroline, his wife, and each and every of them, of, in, to or out of
the said several tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments hereinbefore respectively
described and hereby respectively surrendered and released or otherwise assured
or intended so td be, with their-and every.of their'rights, members and appurtenances,
to have and to- hold the said lands and hereditaments hereinbefore respectively
described and heieby respectively surrendered and released or otherwise assured or
intended so to be with their and every of their rigihts,.members, and appurtenances
unto Her said Majesty, lHer heirs and successors, to the use of ier said Majesty,
ler heirs and successors, but nevertheless upon such and the same trusts and for
such and the same .ends, intents and purposes as are mentioned, expressed and
declared of and concerning the tracts or percels of land and hereditaments therein
comprised and thereby surrendered and released or intended so to be in and by the
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said hereinbefore in part recited indenture of the third day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-four, and to for and upon no other use, trust, intent or
purpose whatsoever; and the said Joseph Augustus Woodruff, so far as relates to
one equal fourth part or share of and in the said several tracts or parcels of land and
hereditaments firstly, seeondly and fourthly hereby respectively surrendered and
released or otherwise assured or intended so to be, with the appurtenances and the
title thereto, doth for himself, bis heirs, executors and administrators ; and the said
Warren Claus, as well so fpr as relates to one other equal fourth part or share of and
in the said several tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments firstly, secondly and
fourthly, hereby respectively surred'dered and released or otherwise assured or
intended so te be, as so far as relates te the entirety of the said tract or parcel of
land thirdly hereby surrendered and released or intended so to be, and their respective
appurtenances and -the title to the same respectively, doth hereby for hiraself, his
heirs, executors and administrators; and the said Cathdrine Ann Margaret Lyons,
so far as relates to'one other equal fourth part!or share of and in the said several
tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments firstly, secondly and fourthly hereby
respectively surrendered and released or otherwise assured or intended so te be, and
their appurtenances, and the title thereto, doth hereby for herself, her heirs, execu-
tors and administratiors ; and the said Walter Hamilton Dickson, so far as relates
to one equal third part of one other equal fourth part of the said several tracts or
parcels of land and hereditaments firstly, secondlyand fourthly hereby respectively
surrendered and released or otherwise assured or intended so to be, and their
appurtenances, and the titte thereto, and so far as relates to the acts and deeds
of himself and the said Augusta Maria, bis wife, and of all persons claiming or
to·elaim by, from, through, under or in trust for him, ber or them in respect
of the same one-third part of the said fourth pa;rt, but ·not further or
otherwibe, doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors and ,administrators,
and the said William Stewart so far as relates to one other eqal third part of the
said one other equal fourth part of the said several tracts or parcels of land and
hereditaments firstly, secondly and fourthly. hereby respectively surrendered and
released or otherwise assured or intended so te be, and their appartenances, and the
title thereto, and so .far as relates te the acts and deeds of hirgself and the said
Catherine Claus, his wife, and of all other persons claiming or to claim byyfrom,
through, under or in trust for him, her or them, in respect of the same, one third
part of the said Sfourth part, but not'further or.otherwise, doth hereby fer himself
his heirs, executors and administrators ; and the said John Bernard Geale, se far as
relates to one other equal third part, of the said one other equal fourth part of the
said several tracts or parcels of lan'd and heredi taments firstly, secondly and fourthly
hereinbefore respectively surrendered and-released or otherwise assured or iritended
so te be; and their appurtenances and the title thereto, doth hereby for himself his
heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, -promise and agree with and to Her
said Majesty, Her heirs and successors, that they the said Joseph Augustus Woodru'ff,
a-bd Julia, his wife, Warren Ciaus, Catherine An Margaret Lyons, Walter Hamilton
Dickson, 4nd Augusta Maria, his wife, William Stewart and Catherine Claus, his
wife, and John Bernard >Geale and Caroline, his wife, now have in themselves, or
some or one of them now have or hath in themselves, himself, or herself, good right,
full power, and lawful and absolute - authority to grant, -surrender, remise, release.
and yield up the said several tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments hereby
respectively surrendered, remised, released and yielded up, or otherwise assured or
intended so te be, with the appurtenances unto and te the- use of Her Majesty,
Her heirs and successors, upon the trusts and in manner aforesaid, according te
the true intent and meaning of these presents. And that it 'shall and may be
lawful to and for Her said Majesty, Her heirs and successors, from time to time and
at all times hereafter, peaceably and quietly to enter into and upon, hold, occupy,
possess and enjoy the said sOveral tracts or parcels of land and hereditameuts hereby
respectively surrendered and released, or otherwise assured or intended -s to be,
-with the appurtenances,. and te have, 'receive and take thé rents, issues and
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profits thereof, and, every part thereof, respectively, to and for Her and their own
use and benefit, without any lawful let, suit, trouble,- denial, claim, demand, inter-
ruption or eviction whatsoever, of or by them,the said Joseph Augustus Woodruff,
and Julia, bis wife, Warren Claus, Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons, Walter Hamilton
Dickson, and Augusta Maria, lis wife, William Stewart, and Catherine Claus, his
wife, and John Bernard Geale, and Caroline, his wife, or any or either of them, their
or any or either of their heirs, or of, from or by any other person or persons whom-
soever; and that 'free and clear, and freely and clearly, and absolutely acquitted, ex
onerated, released, and forever discharged, or otherwise by them the said Joseph
Augustus Woodruff, and Julia, bis wife, Warren Claus, Catherine Ann Margaret
Lyons, Walter Hamilton Dickson, and Augusta Maria, bis wife, William Stewart, and
Catherine Claus, his wife, and John Bernard Geale, and Caroline, bis wife, their or
some or one of their heirs, executors and administrators, well and suficiently saved,
defended, kept harmless and indemnified of, from and against all estates, titiés, troubles
charges, debts and incumbrances whatsoever, either already or to be hereafter lad,
made, executed, occasioned and suffered, by ineans of or by the default, consent or
procurement of the said Joseph Augustus Woodruff, and Júlia, bis wife, Warren Claus,
Catherine Aun Margaret Lyons,.Walter Hamilton Dickson, and Augusta Maria, bis
wife, William Stewart, and Catherine Claus, his wife, and John Bernard Geale, and
Caroline, his wife, or any or either of then, their or any or either of their heirs, or
by any other person or persons whomsoever; and further, that they, the said Joseph
Augustus Woodruffand Juliahis wife, Warren Claus, Catherine Ann Margaret Lyons,
Walter Hamilton Dickson, and Augusta Maria, bis wife, William Stewart, and
Catherine, 'bis wife, and John Bernard Geale, ad. Caroline, bis wife, and each
and every. of them, their and each and every of -their heirs, and all and every
other person or persons having or claiming or, who shall or mày hereafter have
or claim any estate, right, title, interest, inheritance, use, trust, property, claim
or demand whatsoever, at law' or in equity, of, in, to or out of the said sëveral
tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments hereby respectively surrendered and
released, or otherwise assured or intended so to be, with their appurtenances, or
any of them or any part thereof, shall and will at all times hereafter, upon every
reasonable request and at the proper costs and charges of Her Majesty, fHer heirs
or successors, 6r-the person or persons for the time being entitled to the freehold
and inheritance of the saine, make, do and-execute, or cause and procure to be
made, done and executed, all such further and other lawful and reasonable acts, deeds,
things and asurances in the law whatsoever for the further-, botter, more peefectly
and absolutely surrendering, releasing and assuring of the said several tracts or
parcels of land and hereditamepts bereby respectively surrendered and released, or
otherwise assured orintended so to be,'and.every part thereof, respectively, unto and
to the use offHer said Majesty fHer heirs and successors, or the person or persons
entitled to the reversion and inheritance of the same in manner aforesaid and accord-
ing to the true intent and meaning of these presents as by Her Majesty, Her boirs or
successors, or the person or persons aforesaid, his, Her or their counsel in the 14w,
shal be advised and required. And the said Walter Hamilton Dickson doth hereby
for himself and for the said Augusta Maria, bis wife, and for their respective heirs,
executors and administrators, further covenant, promise and agree with and to
ler said Majesty, Her heirs and successors, that he, the said Walter Hamilton Dick-
sor and Augusta Maria, his wife, orthe survivor of them, shall and will, upon payment
to him, ber or them, respectively, of all coste, charges and expenses legally or properly
.incurred, laid out, disbursed or expended. taxable as between party and party, in or
about the same or any of them, forthwith enter satisfaction or cause and procure,
satisfaction' to be entered upon thé said judgment so obtained by them the said
Walter Hamilton Dickson and Augusta Maria, bis wife, against th.e said Henry
Grose as aforesaid, so and'in such manner as that the same shall cease to be a charge
or incumbrance upon the said Henry Grose, his heirs, executors or administrators,
or upon the said lands and hereditaments respectively surrendered and released or
intended so to be, or any part thereof; and also, shall and will forthwith discontinue
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by rule of court or otherwise as nay be necessary to discharge the same, ail and
every otherthe action and actions so commenced against the tenants or occupiers
of the said several tracts or parcels of land and hereditaments firstly and secondly
hereby surrendered and released, or intended so to be, or any of them, or any part or
parts of them or any of them, whose names are mentioned and set forth in the
schedule bereunder written or hereunto annexed,'and all and every other action and
actions, if any, now commenced or depending against any person or persons whom-
soever, in relation to the same lands or any of them, or any part or parts thereof,
so that the same actions and each and every of them. may henceforth cease, deter-
mine, and be put an -end to.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set
their hands and affixed their seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, soaled, and delivered by the

within named Joseph Augustus
Woodruff and Juia, his wife
Warren Claus, Catherine Ann
Margaret Lyons, Walter famil-
ton Dickson, and Augusta Maria,
his wife, William Stewart ard-
Catherine Claus, his wife, and
John Bernard Geale and Caro-
line, his wife, in the presence
o R

JosEPH AUGUSTTS WOODRUFF, [.S
JULIA WooDRUFF, .S.-w CLAIS' •s.
CATHERINE A. M. LYONs, -L.S.
WALTER H. DIOKSON,
AUGUSTA M. DICKSON, L.S.
AUGTA M.STEW.ARDL,.
CATHERINE C. STEWART, S.
J. BERNAR GEALE.
CAROLINE ,GEALE. [ L.s.»

Barrister-at-Law, Toronto.
WILLIAM DICKSON Jr.,.

Gentleman, Niagara.
The schedule referred to in the within written indenture, containing a list of the

several actions 6f ejectment brought by the within named Walter Hamilton Dickson,
and Augusta Maria,-his wife, against t he several persons hereinafter named for the
recovery of the undermentioned lands, that is to say:-

IN THE TowNsHip oF INNISFIL.

Defendant's Names.
Henry Grose.................
Jonathan irwin.....................
John Bannerman...............
George Read........................
John Moore...... ..................
Jane Spink .....................
'George MeGurther ...... .........
Hugh Trueman .............
Irwin Moore........................
Wellington Wilson ........

Number of Lot and Concession.
Part of lot number 21 in the 4th.
Part of lot number 19 in the same.
Part of lot number 21 in the same.
Part of lot nuiaber 19 in the same.
Part of lot number 18 in the saie.
Part of the sane lot.
Part of lot nrnïber 16 in the same.'
Part of the same lot.
Part of the saine lot.
Part of lot number 14 in the saie.

IN THE TowNsHIP, op RAWKESBURY-EASTENN DIVIsION.
-Defendant's Names.

AntoineKBellisle and Fra»ncis Deschau.
Patrick M ullen..............................
M ichael Bellisle ......... .................
Andrew Rinveel ........................
Richard Iirkner ...........................
Edward St. Denis ..............
Josep Clemo............................
Lewis Casneau ........ ........
George Dockstater and Geo. Allbright.
William Mark.............

Number of Lot and Concession.
Lot nmmber 16 in the 5th.
Lot nunber 19 in the 6th
Lot nurnber 1'l in thd sam .
Lot number 25 in the 5tW,
Lot number 18 in the same.
Lot number 14 in the saie.
Lot number 15 in the saie.
Lot number 18 in the 4th.
Lot number 15 in the saie.
Lot number 12 in the saie.



We do hereby certify that on this third*daf of December, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, at the Town of Niagara, in the County of Lincoln, in the
Province of Canada, the within deed was duly executed in the presence of us by
Augusta Maria, the wife of Walter Hamilton Dickson, one of the grantors therein
named, and that the said Augusta Maria, at the aid time and place, being examined
by us apart from ber husband, did appear to give her consent to depart with ber
estate in the lands mentioned in the said deed freely and voluntarily, and without
coercion or fear of coercion on the part of her husband, oî any other person or
persons whatsoever. . .

E. McDOUGAL, J.P.
JOHN SIMPSON, J.P.

We do horeby certify that on the thirteenth day of Decem ber, one thousau4
eight hundred and fifty-two, at the City of Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth,
in the Province of Canada, the within deed was duly executed in the presenceof us
by Catherine Claus, the wife of William Stewart, onte of the grantors therein named,
and that the said Catherine Claus, at the said time and-place, being examined by us
apart from ber husband, did appçar to give her consent to depart with er estate in
the lands mentioned in the said deed freely and voluntarily, and withou t coercion or
fear of coercion on. the part of her husband- or of any other perso or, persons
whatsoever.

G. H. ARMSTRONG, .P.
JOHN WINER, J.P.

Received the day and year first within written, of and from the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by payment ofthe Honorable Robert Bruce, Her Majesty's Super-
intendeut General of Indian Affairs, the sum of five thousandi. pounds, in the propor-
tions in the within written indenture mentioned, being the consideration money
within expressed to be paid to us. -,

Witness:
ROBERT .. TURNER, J3arrister-at-Law,

Toronto.
WILLIAM DIcKsoN, Jr., Gentleman, ,

Niagara.
CATHERINE A. M. LYONS,
WLLIIAM STEWART,
J. B. GEALE,
JOSEPH AUGUSTUS WOODRUFF,
W. CLAUS,.
WALTER H. DICKSON.

COUNTY OF HALDIMAND.
I certify i memorial hereof relating to lands situate in the County of Hal-

dimand is entered and registered on the first day of January, A.D. 1853, at ten
minutes past ten o'clock a.m., in the register of the Township of Oneida, Liber A,
No. 1, folios 42, 43; and also that on the same day, at twelve o clock, noon, the same
memorial was also entered and registered in the register of the Township of North
Cayuga, Liber A, No. 1, folios 34, 35.

AGNEW J. FARRELL, Registrar.

I certify that a memorial of the within indenture of deed was duly recorded in
the registry office for the Coanty of Prescott (as far as relates to lands .in the
Township of East Hawkesbury, in said County of Prescott) at the hour of four
a.m. on Wednesday, the twenty-sixth day of January, A. D. 1853, in Book No.
13, pages 251, 252, '253 and 254; number of the memorial, 6323.

G. D. REED,
Registrar of the County of. Prescott.
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A memorial hereof is recorded in the registry office for the County of Simcoe
on the 22nd day of December, A. D., 1852, at one o'clock p.m., in Liber T. folios 474,
475, 476, 477, 478, 479, 480, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 486,·487, 488, 489, 490, 491, 492,
493, 494. and 495. Memorial No. 11602.

GEORGE LOUJNT,
Regr. Co. Simcoe.

PROVINCIAL REGIsTRAR's OFFICE,
QUEBEC, 11th June, 1853.

I hereby certify that the within deed of surrender hath this day been entered
upon the records of this office in Lib.: " C.S. Surrender to the Crown," Folio 78, etc.

· THO. AMIOT,
Depy..Provl. Regr.

No. 71.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, Joseph White,Matthew Greyeyes,
William Clarke, Alexander Clarke, James Clarke, Joseph Warrow, Francis Parke
and Mathias Splitlog, Chiefs and Principal Men of the Wyandott Indians residing
in the Township of Aqerdon, in the County of Essex and Province of Canada, in
Council assembled, claiming to be possessed of the. eole and exclusive right and title
to a certain triangular tract of land in or adjoining to the Town of Sandwich, by
virtue of the reservation contained in a deed or grant to His late Majesty George the
Third, executed by the principal village and War Chiefs of the Ottawa, Chippewa,
Pottowattomee and Huron Indians of Detroit, in the year one thousand seven
hundred'and ninety, wherein the tract so- reserved is thus described " as beginning
at the mouth of the Rivière au Jarvais, commonly called Knagg's Creek, runiing up
along border of the streight to the Huron church and one hundred and twenty
arpents in depth," do hereby surrender and yield up ;u Mé îler Most Gracious
Majesty Queefi Victoria, Her heirs and succesiors, all onir right. tite, interest, claim,
property and demand whatsoever' both at la and equity, o; in and to that certain
part or tract of land aforesaid, situtte;-i ng-nd being in or adjoining to the town
of Sandwich commencing on Detroit st-eet and running along the River Detroit to
the Huron church lino, and then alon a small rivulet to a bridge in the Queen's
Highway to Detroit street; then Along Detroit street to the place of beginning,
with all and singular the appurtenances, privileges, advantages and hereditaments
unto the said premises appertaining or in any wise belonging, unto Her said Majesty,
Her heirs and successors forever, to thie end and purpose that Her said Majesty,
fier heirs and successors, may be graci<usly pleased to order and direct that the said
parcel or tract of land be first valîed a d thon disposed of by bargain and sale, and
the monies arising therefrom to be appi-opriated to the use and benefit of the said
Indians and for no other purpose whatsôever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we, the -said Chiefs and Principal Men of the said
Wyandott Indians have hereunto·set our names and seals at Anderdon, Canada West,
the nineteenth day of July,. in the yar of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty- three.
Signed and sealed in our bis

presence, bein first OEPE WHITE, X [L.S.]ex1- mark.read and fuiy ex-
plained :ipiained . MÂTTHIEW GRA.Y EYES, x [..

THOMAs KiNa, mark.
Schoolmaster, WILLIA CLARKE, [

WILLIAM CLARKE. ALEXR. CLARKE,
Interpreter. JAMES CLAR KEY

Joseph WAaow,
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his
FRANcIs PARK, x [1.S.]

mark.
ALEXIS MATTRIAs SPLITLOG, [1.S.]
Certified.

J. B. CLENCH. Z. A. [L.S.]

PRoVINCE OF CANADA,
CoUNTY OF EssEX,>

To wit :
Thomas King, of Anderdon, in the County and Province aforesaid, sehoolmaster,

maketh oath and saith that the4 receding deed of surrender was duly èxecited in
his presence and that he is a sub ribing witness thereto.

TIOMAS KING.
Sworn before me at Anderdon

the nineteenth day of July,
1853.

WILLIAM GETFIELD, .

ExTRAaTfrom a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council on land
applications, dated the 9th August, 1853, approved by His Excellency the Governor
General in Council on the same day.

- On the letter of the Superintendent Genéral of Indians Affairs, transmitting a
deed of surirender, dated 19th July, 1853, from the Wyandott Indians of Anderdon
to H1er Majesty the Queen, of a certain triangular tract of land in or adjoining to
the Town of Sandwich, and roquesting that said deed may be laid before the
Governor General in Council, for the purpose of the trust being accepted and entered
upon the records in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the
Provincial Registrar.

The Committee recommend that the above mentioned deed of surrender be
accepted, and that the sam e be entered of record in the Crown Lands and Provincial
Registrar's offices.

Certified.
WM. HI. EE,

To the ]Ionorable '
The Provincial Registrar,

&c., &c., &c.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRA's OFFICE,
QUEBEC, 19th August, 1853.

I do hereby certify that the accompanying deed of surrender and extract of
Council have been duly entered on the records of this Department..

TRO. AMIOT,
Deputy Prov'l. Registrar.

No. 71k.

KNOW ALL MEN BY TRESE PRESENTs, that we Joshua Waywanosh, Andrew
Nageeshigk, Jackson Wopagass, William Pamossang, Gordon Corning, Joseph Ash-
gwagwonabie and Thomas Nayonnquott, Chiefs and Principal Men of the T ribe of
Chippewa Indians occupying and claiming to be the sole possessors of a certain tract
or parcel of land in the Township of Sarnia, in the County of Lambton and Province
of Canada, and known and described as the Upper Reserve on the River St.Clair, in

13*
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consideration of the sum of two thousand.four hundred pounds currency, do hereby
surrender and yield up unto Her Most Gracious Majesty Victoria, Queen of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, all our claim, right, title, inierest,
property and demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity, of, in and to the several
pieces or parcels of land described on the map hereunto annexed, containing twenty-
four and a half acres of land, including the ten water lots fronting the River St. Clair
(reference being also had to the award of arbitators hereunto annexed), the same
being a portion of the said Chippewa Reserve, and required for railroad purposes,
unto Her said Majesty, Her heirs and successors for ever, to the end and purpose that
ler Majesty may be graciously pleased to order and direct that the said land and
water lots be sold to the Great Western Railway Company of Canada, their heirs
and assigns forever,

IN TEsTIMoNY WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men have hereunto set
our hands and seals in Council assembled at Port Sarnia, the tenth day of May, in the
year cf Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four. •

Signed, sealed and delivered JosHUA WANANosH, (totem) L.S.
iii our presence, being first ANDREW NAGEEsHEIGK, (tetem) L.S.
read, and explained: JACKSON WUPAGASs, (totem) L.S.
J. B. CLENCH, .. I.A., WILLIAM POMUSSANG, (totem) L.S.
I. P. CHASE, I.I.D., GORDON CORNING, (totem) "L.S.
DAVID B. WAwANosH. GEORGE AsHGWONABIE, (totem) L.S.

THomAs NAYONNQUoDT, (totem) [L.S.

CoPy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated 4th July,
1856, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council .on the 5th July,
1856.
On a communication from the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, dated

20th June, 1856, transmitting the deed of surrender from the Chiefs and Principal
Men of the Indian Tribe residing at Port Sarnia, in the County of Lambton, to Her
Majesty the Queen, in trust, of a certain space of land through their reserve com-
prising.about twenty-five acres, as is shown by an enclosed map; in order that the
same may be sold and,patented to the Great Western Railroad Company for a right
of way, station accommodations, &c., and requesting that the saine be laid before
Your Excellency for the purpose of the trust being accepted and entered upon the
record& in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the Provincial
Registrar.

The Committee recommend that the trust be accepted and entered upon tho
records in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the Provincial
Registrar, as requested by the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.

Ceitified.
WM. H. LEE,C. E.C.

To the Honorable
The Provintial Registrar,

&c., &c., &c.

PffOVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE,
ToRoNTO, 5th August, 1856.

I hereby certify that the foregoing surrender, as well as the minute in Council
relating thereto, have respectively been entered upon the records of this office in
Lib. C.S., Folio 158.

THOS. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.
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CRowN L4ND DEPARTMENT,
ToRONTO, 20th February, 1857.

Entered upon the records of this Department on L. W. No. 39.

No. 72.

SURRENDER OF THE SAUGEEN PENINSULA.

We, the Chiefs, Sachems and Priricipal Men of the -Indian Tribes resident at
Saugeen, Owen Sound, confiding in the wisdom and protecting care of our Great
Mother across the ^Big Lake, and believing that our Good Father, His Excellency
the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of Canada, is anxiously desirous
to promote those interests which will most-trgely conduce to the welfare of Ris
red children, have now, being in full Council as'sembled, in presence of the Superin-
tendent General of Indian Atfairs, and of the young men of both tribes, agreed that
it will be highly desirable for us to make a full and complete surrender unto the
Crown of that Peninsula known as the Saugéen and -wen Sound Indian Reserve,
subject to certain restrictions and reservations to be hereinaftor set forth. We have
therefore set our marks to this document, after having heard the same read to us,
and do hereby surrender the whole of the above named tract of country, bounded on
the south by a straight lins drawn from the Indian village of Saugeen to the Indian
village of Nawash, in continuation of the northern limits of the narrow strip recently
surrendered by us to the Crown; and bounded on the north-east and west by Geor-
gian Bay and Lake Huron, with the follówing reservations, to wit: 1st. For the
benefit of the Saugeen Indians we reserve all that block of land bounded on tho west
by a straight line running due north from the River Saugeen, at the spot where it is
entered by a ravine, immediately to the west of the village, and over which a bridge
bas recently been constructed, to the shore of Lake Huron ; on the south by the
aforesaid northern limit of the lately surrendered strip ; on the east by a line drawn
from a spot upon the coast at a distance of about (9i)'nine miles and a half from
the western boundary aforesaid, and running parallel thereto until it touches the
aforementioned northern limits of the recently surrendered strip ; aud we wish it to
be clearly understood that we wish the Peninsula at the mouth of the Saugeen River
to the west of the western boundary aforesaid to be laid out in townpark lots and
sold for our benefit without delay ; andwe also wish it to be understood that our
surrender includes that parcel of land which is in continuation of the strip recently
surrendered to the Saugeen River

We do also reserve to ourselves that tract of land called Chief's Point, bounded
on the east by a lins drawn from a spot half a.mile up the Sable River, and continued
in a northerly direction to the bay, and upon all other sides by the lake.

2nd. We reserve for the benefit of the Owen Sound Indians all that tract
bounded on the south by the northern limit of the continuation of the strip receùtly
surrendered ; on the north-west by a lino drawn from the north easterly angle ofthe
aforesaid strip (as it was surrendered in-1851, in a nôrth easterly direction) ; on the
south-east by the sound extending to the southern limit of the Caughnawaga Settle-
ment; on the north by a line.two miles in length and forming the said southern limit.
And we also-reserve to ourselves all that tract of land called Cape Crocker, bounded
on three sides by Georgian Bay, on the south-west side by a line drawn from the
bottom of Nochemowenaing Bay to the mouth of Sucker River, and we include in
the aforesaid surrender the parcel of land contained in the continuation to Owen's
Sound of the.recently surrendered strip aforsaid.

3rd. We do reserve for the benefit of the Colpoy's Bay Indians, in the presence
and with the concur'rence of John Beattig, who represents the tribe at this Council, a
block of land containing 6,000 acres, and including their village, and bounded on the
north by Colpoy's Bay.
- 131* -
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All which reserves we hereby retain to ourselves and our children in perpotuity,
and it isagreed that the interest of the principal sum arising out of' the sale of our
lands be regularly paid to them so long as there are 'Indians left to represent our
tribe without diminution at half yearly periods.

IAnd we hereby request the sanction of our Great Father the Governor General
to thirsjurrender, which we consider highly conducive to our general interests.

Done in Council, at Saugeen, this thirteenth day of October, 1854.
It is understood that no islands are included in' this surrender.

Signed and sealed: JOHN (totem) KADUGEKWUN, Fi.S.
L. OLIPHANT, ALEX. (totem) MADWAYOSH, .,

Supt. Genl. Inaan Affairs. JOHN (totani MÂNEDSWAB, L.S.
J.No. Taos. (totem) WABBUHDIOK, LS.,

PETER JAcOBS, PETER (totem) JONES,.
Missionary. DAVID SAWYER,

Witnesses: JOHN H. BEATYL
JAS: Rss,-.P.P., Tos (ttem PABAHmos, S.
C. RANKIN, P.L.S.e JOHN (totem) MADWASEMIND,
A. McNABB, JOHN (totem) JOHNSTON, L.S.

Crown !and Agent. JOHN AUNJEGAHBOW HEL.S.
JAMES NEWAs D, w L.S.
THo s (totem) WAHBUHDICK, L.S.
CHALES KtEESICK. .S.

,Copy'of a Report of a Gommittee of the Honorable the Executive Gouncil,-approved'
by ifis Exc.ellency the Governor General on Mhe 27t& September, 1855.

On a memorandum dated 12th'in'stant, from the Superintendent Geneiral of
Indian Affaira, submaitting certain proposed changes, as sbown in two certain plains,
in the-shape of the Indian reserves in~ the tract cominonly called the Saugeen Penin-
sula, lately surrendered to the CrowD, both changes having been assented to by the
Indians in CoPncij, and recommendiog:

lst.- That the reserve knownas'the Saugeen ]Réserve, now houuded on the westý
by a,straigbt line running due north from the River Saugeen at the spot where it is
entered by a ravine immediately to the west of, the village, be bonnded instead. by
the'indian' -pathn cal led the Copway Road, which takes a north-westerly direction, as
shown by the red line in the plan. This change will give the Saugeen Indians a
small incrigase of frontage on Lake Huron, and -will flot interfere* with the town plot
now ld out on the tongue of land contaiNed bteen that lake and the River
Saugeen.C 2nd That the south-western boundry of the Cape Crocker Reserve, now formed
by a En e drawnctyom the bottom of n ochemowenaing Bay to the mouth of Suker
River, start instead from the south Shorenof Hope Bay,ta a emal point about a mile
from its head, andstrike Lake Huron two miles south ofSucker River, as shown,
by theplan. This change would eut off from the Indians one mile of frontage on
Hope lBay, giving them in cmpensation, two miles extra frontagen on the Georgian
Bay. The ead of Hope Bay bas been recommended by r. iDennis, the surveyor
of the tract, as the site for a town, and the preservt position of the south-western
boynaraigh e ierve wouldrender it impossible to carry out his sug eti t i

eonery af raieimditlhoth tohevlagb bone inadb

The Committ e recommend tha the proposed changes be effected.
Certifled. W .;E

small ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~M incIas offotgLnLk uoadwl o nefr ihtEtw, po
now~~~~~~~~ ~~ lai ouCnte ogeoflnjcntiidbewe ht aead h ie



Cory of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated 31st
January, 1855, approved by Ris Excellency the Governor General: in Council on the
3rd February, 1855.

Ona communication dated 31st January, ult., from the Superintendent General of
Indian afàirs, transmitting a surrender from the Chippewa Indians ofSaugeen and
Owen Sound to ler Majesty, in trust of a tract of land situated in the Connty of
Grey, and forming part of the Peninsula on the north-east shore' of Lake Huron,
*commo.nly called the. "Saugeen Reserve," and requesting that the trust may be
accepted by Your Excellency in Council and entered upon the records in the offices
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and Provincial Registrar.

The Comrittee recommend that the trust be accepted, and that an entry be
made thereof in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and Provincial
Registrar..

Certified.
WM. H. LEE,

C.E.C.
To the Honorable

The Provincial Registrar,
&c., &c., &c.

PRoVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE
QuEEC, 15th Februry, 1855.

I hereby certify that the foregoing surrender and minute of the Executive
Council thereon have been entered upon the records of this office in Lib. C. S.,
Folio 129.

THO. AMIOT,
Depy. Regr.

No. 74.
J. COLBORNE.

JPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM TE FouTT, b the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, efender of the Faith.

PTo all to whom these presents shall cone-GREETING.
Know"ye that We, of Ourý special grace, certain knowledge and mere motion,

ha e given and granted, and by these presents do give and grant unto the Reverend
Richard Scott, of the Township of Otonabee; the Revd. Alexander Bethune, of
Cobourg; Charles Anderson, and Cha-les Rubidge both of the Township of Otonabee,Esquires, all in the County of Northumberland, in the District of Newcastle; and
the Honorable George Herchmer Markland, of the City of Toronto, in the Home
District, and to their heirs and assigns for ever, all that parcel or tract of land.
'situate in the Township of Otonabee, in the County of Northumberland, in the Dis-
trict of Newcastle, ini Our Province of Upper Canada, containing one thousand on.
hundred and twenty acres, be the same more or less, being the town plot roser-
vation.on the Rice Lake and River Otonabee in the said Township of Otonaþee,
commencing on the shore of the Rice Lake where a red cedar post has been planted
at the south-east angle of a certain block of land granted to Charles Anderson,
Esquire; then north sixteen degrees forty minutes west Sixty three chains, to where
a red cedar post has been planted at ee north-east angle of the said block; then
south seventy-four degrees five minute west sixty-five chains, more or less, to withn
one chain of the .tiver Otonabee; then northerly following the several turnings and
windings of the said river against .the stream, jalways at the- distance of onechain
therefrom, to within one chain of lot number seven, in the twelfth concession of the
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said Township; then north seventy-four degrees five minutes east along the southern
limit'of the allowance for road between the reservation aforesaid and lots number.
seven, in the eleventh and twelfth concessions of thesaid township, one hundred and
eighteen chains, to thp north-east angle of the said reservation,.being in the western
limit of the allowance for road between the tenth and' eleventh concessions of the
aforesaid Township; then south sixteen degrees forty minutes -east along the
western limit of the allowance for road produced between the said concessions,
ninety-sik chains fifty links, to the Rice Lake'; then south-westerly along the
water's edge to the place of beginning, reserving within the same one, chain
off the front of the said block on the lake as an accommodation for a ferry,
with free access to the beach for all vessels, boats and persons. To have and
to hold the said parcel or tract of land hereby given and granted to them, the
said Richard Scott, Alexander' Bethune, Charles Anderson, Charles Rubidge and
George Ilerchmer Markland, their heirs and assigns forever, but upon the trusts,
nevertheless, and to and for the uses, interests and purposes following, that is to say,
in trust to boldthesameforever hereaftertoand for the benefit of the Indian tribes in
this Province, and with a view to their conversion and civilization, saving neverthe-
less to us, our heirs and successors, al] mines of gold and silver that shall or may
be hereafter found on any part of the said parcel or tract of land hereby given and
granted as aforesaid, and saving and reserving unto Us Our heirs and successors al
white pine trees that shall or may now or hereafter grow or be growing on anypart
of the said parcel or tract of land hereby granted as pforesaid, provided always that
no part of the parcel or tract of land hereby given and granted, be within any reser-
vation heretofore made and marked for Us, Ourt heirs and successors, by Our Sur-
veyor General of Woods, or his lawful deputy, in which'case this Our grant for such
part of the land hereby given and granted forever, as aforesaid, and which shall,
upon a survey thereof being 'Made, be found within any such, reservation, shall be
null and 4oid and ofnone effect, anything herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing. Provided always, nevertheless, that in case any of them, the said Richard
Scott, Alexander Bethune, Charles Anderson, Charles Rubidge and George Herch-
mer Markland, or any succeeding trustee or-trustees to be appointed as hereinafter
mentioned thall happen to die, or be desirous of being discharged from the
powers or trusts hereby in them reposed or vested, or become incapable of acting in
the same, then and in every such case, and so often as the same shall happen, full

ower and authority is giÏen by these presents to the said Richard Scott, Alexander
Bethune. Charles Anderson, Charles Rubidge and George Herchmer Markland, or
the survivor or survivors of them, »r any- of them, or any succeeding trustee or
trustees of them, the said Richard Scott, Alexander Bethane, Charles Anderson,
Chai-les Rubidge and George Herchmer Markland, or any of them, or the survivor
or survivors of them, or any of them, by any writing or writings under their or his
bands and seals, or hand and seal, to be by them or him sealed and delivered in pre-
sence of and attested by two or more credible witnesses, to neminate, substitute and
appoint any other fit person in the room and place of any of theim the said Richard
Scott, Alexander Bethune, Charles Anderson, Charles Rubidge and George
Herchmer Ma-kland, or any succeeding trustee who · shall so die or be
desirous of being released, or .discharged from, or become incapable of acting
in the aforesaid trusts or powers, and so from time to time as often' as
there shall be occasion to nominate, substituté, and appoint any other person or per-
sone in -the place or stead of them the said Richard Scott, Alexander -Bethune,
Charles Anderson, Charles Rubidge, and George Herchmer Markland, or any of them,
or any succeeding person or persons to be appointed as afbresaid who shall die, or
be desirous of being discharged, or become incapable, as aforesaid, and when and so
oftèn as any pei-son or persons shall be nominated and appointed as aforesaid the
said parcel or tract of land, hireditaments and premises hereby mentioned, or in-
tended to be hereby granted, shall be conveyed with all convenient speed in such
manner and form so as that all and every other person or persons so to be appointed
as aforesaid shall and may be invested with all such powers and authorities, and shall
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and~may in all things act in relation to the premises in conjunction with the others
of them wbo shall or may survive or not decline, or not become 'incapable to act
thereon, as fullyand effectually in all respects and to all intents and purposçs as if
he or they had originàlly been, in and by these presents, a grantee to the uses and
trusts and for the purposes aforesaid, anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding. In default of all or any of which conditions,
limitations and restrictions, 'this said grant and everything herein contained shall
be, and we hereby declare the same to be null and void to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, and the land hereby granted, and every part. and parcel thereof, shall
revert to and become vested in Us, Our heirs and successors in like manner as if the
same had never been granted, anything herein contained to the contrary thereof in
anywise notwithstanding.

And whereas by an Act of the Parjiament of Great Britain, passed in the thirty
first year of the reign of the late King George the Third, entitled " An Act to repeal,
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North .America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said -Province," it-is declared that no grant of lands thereafter made should be valid
or effectual unless the same should contain a specification of the land to be allotted
and appropriated solely to the maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the said
Province in respect of the lands to be thereby granted.

Now .KNow, YE, that we have caused au allotment or appropriation of one hun-
dred and sixty acres to- be made in lot number fifteen, in the thirteenth Èoncession of
theaid Township of Otonabee.

IN TEsTIMoNY WHEREOF, we have caused these Our Letters to be made patent,
and the Great Seal of Our -said Province to be .hereunto affixed,Robert S. fl1Osof, 'Witness our trusty and well-beloved Sir John Colborne, K.C.B.,Attorney GeneraL Lieutenant-Governor of Our said Province and Major General Com-

manding Our forces therein, at Our City of Toronto, this nineteenth day of April, in
the year of Om'. Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, and in the fourth
year of Oui reign. J. C.

By command of Ris Excellency in Council,,
D. CAMEIRON, Becy.

O. C., 5th February, 1831, administration of
Sir JOHN COLBORNE, K.O.B.,

Lt.-GovernOr.
Entered with the Auditor, 22nd May, 1834.

D. BOULTON, JR.,
Auditor General.

PROVINCIAL REGIsTRARs OFFICE,
MONTREAL, 14th April, 1845.

I certify that the within is truily -and correctly copied from the entry of the
original grant, as it is entered in the records of this oillee in E, fol. 491.

R. P. TUCKER,
Registrar.

- ~No.'. 75."

To all whom these presOnts shall come,-GRIEETINo.
Know ye that I, theundersigned.Chief of the Band or Tribe of Indians residing

and holding lands at Gros Cap, on Lake Superior, Iear the Hudson's Bay Post of
mMipicoton, have surrendered and do surrender by these presents, on myown
behalf and that of my people whom I represent, with their entire knowledge and
consent, unto Her Most,Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors, -
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all and singular that certain tract or parcel of land- and premises situate, lying and
being on the north shore of Lake Superior, in the Province of Canada, and composed
of an area of land equal to one mile square at GiosCap, near Michipicoton, com-
prising the wbole of said Cap, and extending as far northward as may be necessary
to produce- the said équare mile or six bundred and forty acres:of land. To have
and to hold the said tract of land, with all its appurtenances, unto ler said Majesty
Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors forever, in trust for the purpose of being
sold to the best advantage, and the. proceeds thereof to be invested in such a fund or
funds as the Governor General or other person administering the Government- of
Canada for the time being may direct, for the use and benefit of me and my people
and our posterity.

. IN TEsTIMONY WHEREOF, 1,,the said undermentioned Chief, for myself and on
behalf of my people, have hereunto affixed my totem and seal in signification of my
signature and deliberate- and.voluntary act.and deed this tenth day of April, in the
-year f.Qir Lord one thonsand eight hindred and fifty-five.

:Reàd, éxplained and interpreted at
'Míhipic'oton.-

Signed, sealed- and delivered to his
%Jbhn Mackerrie, ofMiôhipicoton, TOoTOOMUNATE X (totem), [L.S.]
on behalf of ler Majesty Queen JOHN AKERRE, L.S.]
Victoria, Her heirs and. succes- J
sors, in the presence of: '

ALEXANDER IHARVEY,
WILLIAM LANGßKELL.

.Cor of a Report of Committee of the Honorable the Executive (ouncil, dated 1Otk
September 1855, approved by His Bxcellency te. Governor General in (ouncil on
the following day.
On a communication from the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, trans-

mitting a deed of surrender dated 10th April, 1855, from Chief Tootomenie, of the
Band or Tribe of Indians residing and holding lands at Gros Cap, on Lake Superior,
to HerMajesty therQueen in trust, of one mile square at Gros. Cap, Michipicoton;
and fequesting that said deed of surrender may be laid bofore Your Excel lency in
Courièil, for the purpose of-the trust being accepted and entered upon the records -in
the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the.Provincial Registrar:

The Committee recommend that the deed of surrender in question be accepted
and entered upon the records as above stated.

Certified
To the Honorable WM. H. LEE,

The Provincial Registrar. C. E. C.
Recorded 18th September, 1855, In Lib. C. S., Folio 135.

H 'HOS. AMIOT.
Deputy Registrar.

No. 75

KNOW ALL MENi BY TEsE .PREENTS, hbat we, Joseph White, William Clarke,
Alexqnder Clarke; James Clarke, Joseph Warrow, Francis .Parke and Matthias
Splitlog. Chiefs and Principal Mon of the Wyandotte Indians residing in -the Town-
ship of Andedon, in the County of Essex and Province of Canada, in Council
assembled, claiming to be possessed of the sole and exclusive right and title to a
certain, triangular tract of land in or adjoin.ing to the Town of Sandwich by virtue
of the reservation contained in a déed or grant to His late Majesty George thé
'ihird, executed by the principal village and war Chiefs of the Ottawa, Chippewa,
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Pottowattomee and Huron Indians of Detroit, in the year one thousand seven
hundred and ninety, wherein the tract so reserved is thus described " as beginning
at the mouth of Rivière au Jarvais, commonly called Knagg's Creek, running up along
border of the streight to the Huron church and one hundred and twenty arpents in
depth," do bereby surrender and yield up unto Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen
Victoria, Her heirs and successors, all our right, title, ititerest, claim, property and
demand whatsoever, both at law and equity, of in, and to that certain part or tract
of land aforesaid, situate, lying and being in, or adjoining to the Town of Sandwich,
County and Province aforesaid, commencing at thie water's edge on the' River
Detroit and on the northerly limit of Detroit street; then running north-easterly
along the water's edge'against tho stream thîrty chains thirty-nine links, more or
less, to the westerly iiuit of the Huron church line ; then south twenty-eight
degrees east along the westerly limit of the Huron church line forty-two chains
eighty-seven links, more or less, to the land patented in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ten to Thomas Pagot, and being the limit between the Huron Reserve
and park lot lettered " H " ; then north sixty-eight degrees west forty chains thirty-
four links, more or less, to the River Deti-oit and placeof beginning; containing by
admoasurement sixty acres and one-quarter, be the same more or lesu, with all and
singular the appurtenances, privileges, advantages and hereditaments unto the said
premises appertaining or in any wise beloiging, unto Her said Majesty, Her heirs
and. successors, forever, to the end and purpose that Ber said Majesty, Her heirs and
successors may be graciously pleased to order and direct that the said parcel or
tract of land be first valued and ,then disposed of by bargain and sale, and the
monies arising therefrom to be appropriated to the use and benefit of the said
Indians and for no other purpose whatsoever.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the said
Wyandotte Indians, have hereunto set our names and seals at Anderdon, Canada
West, the 28th day of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four.

his
JOSEPH x WHITE, [L.S.]

Signed and mealed muou rk
d nOrWILLIAM [LARSEpresence bein firstread ALEX. CLARKE

and-fully expimained. JAMEs CLARKE' L.S.
,WILLIAf CLARKE, Intpr. JosEP WARRROW
THoIIAs H0osmAN,
J. B. CLENOH, .S.I.A. FRANCIs x PARK, [L.S.]

mark
A. M. SPLITLOG,, [.S.]

No. 75k.
To all to whom these presents shall come:

We, the Honorable George Herchmer Markland, of the Town of Kingston, in the
County of Frontenac, of the Province of Canada, Esquirié; and William Hepburn, of
the City of Montreal, of the said Province, Esquire, send greeting.

Whereas by indenture of bargain and sale bearing date the ninth day of Àpril
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hund red and thirty-six, the lot or parcel
of land hereinafter described or set forth was, for the consideration therein mentioned,
conveyed to us the said George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn, and one
John Henry Dunn, since deceased, by James Givins, then of .the City of Toronto,
-Esquire, upon trust for the Mississaga Tribe of Indians residing at the Rice and Mud
Lakes; and whereas, owing to the decease of the said John Henry Dunn, the trust
aforesaid has become vested in us the said George -Herchmer Markland and William
Hepburn by survivorship; and whereas it has become expedient that the said trust so
created as aforesaid should be transferred to the Crown, and fbr that purpose it has
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been directed by the Governor General of the said Province of Canada that we, the
said George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn, should surrender' ali our
estate, right, title and interest of, in and to the said parcel of land, derived wuder and
by virtue of the said in part recited conveyance, upon the like trusts as we now hold
the same. Ndw know ye, that we, the' George Herchmer Markland and William
Hepburn, in consideration of the premises, and also in further consideration of the
sum of five shillings to usin hand well.andtruly paid by Her Majesty Queen Victoria
(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), have surrendered and-, yielded up and
-by these preaents do surrender and yield up all the estate, right, title and clain
whatsoever which we, the said George Herchmer Markland and William Hepburn
have under and by virtue of the said in part recited trust conveyance, of in and to
all that certain parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the Township of
Otonabee, in the County of Northumberland, in the District of Newcastle, being com-
posed of township lot number nine, in the tenth concession of the Townshi> of
Otonabee, in the County of Northumberland, in the late Newcastle District, con-
taining by admeasurement two hundred of land, be the. saine more or less, and
said parcel or tract of land may be better described and known as follows:-

Commencing where a post bas been planted at the south-east angle of the east
half of the said lot; thence north sixteen degrees forty minutes west thirty chains,
more or less, ta where a post bas been planted rat the northeast angle of the east
half of the· said lot; thence south seventy-four degrees - five minutes west thirty-
three chains thirty-three links and a-half, more or less, to the centre of the said
concession; thence south sixteen degress forty minutes east thirty chains, more or
less, to the southern limit of the east half of the said lot; thence north seventy-four
degrees five minutes east thirty-three chains thirty-three links and a-half, more or
less, to the place of beginning.

Commencing also where a post bas been planted at the south-west angle of the
west half of said lot; thence north sixteen degrees forty minutes west thirty chains,
more or less, to where a post bas been planted at'the- north-west angle of the west
half. of the said lot;- thence north seventy-four degrees five minutes east thirty-three
chains thirty-three links, more or less, to the centre of said concession; thence
south sixteen degrees forty minutes east thirty chains, more ór less, to the southern
limit of the west half of the said lot; thence south seventy-four degrees five minutes
west thirty-three chaius thirty-three links. and a-half more or less, to the place of
beginning, containing two hundred acres of land as aforesaid, together with the
appurtenances thereto belonging. To have and .to hold the same, unto Her said
Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors forever, upon trust nevertheless for the

-use and benefit of the hereinbefore mentioned tribe of Indians as aforesaid.
IN TESTiMONY WHERUOP, we-have hereunto set our hands and seals tlais thirty-

first day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eiglht. hundred and
fifty-six.
Signed, sealed and delivered GEORGE H. MARKLAND. (L.S.]

in the rsence of..GOG;AKLN.[..
W. A. GEDDES,

Witness to,the signature "George H. Markland."

A memorial to be;registered pursuant to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided of an indenture of surrender bearing date the tbirty-first day of January, in
the year of Our Lord one thousana eight hundred and fifty-six, whereby, after reciting,
as is therein recited, it is witnessed that .the. Honorable George erc mer Mark-
land, of the City of Kingston, in ,the County .of Frontenac, Esquireand William
Hepburn,. of the City: of Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada, for; the con:
sideration therein mentioned did surrender and yield up unto Her Majesty Queen
Victoria all that certain parcel or- tract of land situate as follo.ws : Comprising
township lot number nine mn the tenth concession of the Township of Otonabee, in
the County of Northumberland in the late Newcastle District, containing by
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admeasurement two hundred acres of land, be the same more or less, and which-
said parcel or tract of land may be better described and known as follows: Com-
mencng where a post bas been planted at the south-east angle of the east half of the
said lot; thence north sixteen degrees forty minutes west thirty chains, more or less,
to'where a post has been planted at the north-east angle of the east half of said lot;'
thence south seventy-four degrees five minutes west thirty-three links and a half£
more or less, to the centre of the said concession; thence south sixteen de:rees forty
minutes east thirty chains, more or less, to the southern limit of the east half of the
said lot; thence north seventy-four degrees fve minutes east thirty-three chains
thirty-three links and a half, more or less, to the place of beginning. Commencing
also where a post has been planted at the south-west angle of the west half of the
said lot; thence north sixteen degrees forty minutes west thirty chains, more or less,
to where a post has been planted at the north-west angle of the west half of the said
lot; thence north seventy-four degrees five minutes east thirty-three chains thirty-
three links and a-half, more or less, to the centre of the said concession; thence
south sixteen degrees forty minutes east thirty-three chains, more or less, to the
southern limit of the west half of the said lot; thencè south seventy-four 'degrees five,
minutes west thirty-three-chains thirty-three links and a half, more or less, to the place-
of beginning, containing two hundred acres of land, as aforesaid, together with all
the appurtenances thereto belonging unto Her said Majesty Queen Victoria, and Rer-
succesSors forever, which said surrender, as to the execrqfion thereof by the Honor-
able George Herchmer Markland,.is witnessed by William Allan Geddés, of the City
of Kingston, aforesaid, Esquire, and is hereby required to be registered by us, the
said George Herchmer Markland.

As witness my hand and seal this thirty-firat day of January, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and flfty-Rix.

Signed, sealed and delivered in
presence of us:

W. A. GEDDES, GEORGE H. MARKLAND. [L.S.]
WILLIX SMITH,

CoUNTY oF FRONTENA0,
To WIT:

William Allen Gcddes, of the said City of Kingston, Esquire, within named,
maketh oath and saith that he was present and did see the said indenture of sur-
render duly signed, sealed and delivered by the within named George Herchmer
Markland, and also did this memorial thereof, signed, sealed and executed by the
within named George Herchmer Markland, and that this deponent is a subscribing
witness to both said instruments,

Sworn before me .at the City of Kingston,
in the County of Frontenac, this 31st day
January,, A.D. 1856.

GEO. S. MOWAT, W. A. GEDDES.
A Com. in B. -. in and for said County.

No.-716.

KNOW'ALL MEN BY THEIr PRESENTS that we, Thomas Naine-kish-kung, James
Bigwind, George Young, Joseph Snake, John Aisence. and Peter Gadeque.quum,
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Chiefs and Principal Men of the Tribe of the Chippewa Indians residing on the shores
of Lakes Conîchiching, Simcoe and Huron, in the Province of Canada, as representing
them, as well as on behalf of our people and children'for all time to come, do hereby,
for the purposes hereinafter expressed,, code, surrender, cÔnvey and make over,
wholly and unreservedly unto Our Most Gracious Sovereign Queen Victoria and
Hfer successors, all right, title, interest, claim or demand, of, in, to or out of all and
singular those four islands in Lake Simeoe knòwn by the names of Plu n Island,
Papush-quan Island, Sain-gau-be-quon-daig Island, and Esh-put-e-naig Island, also
that one island in Lake Coachiching known by the name of Pumpkin Island, and
also all and singular all those islands lying and being in the Georgian Bay, Lake
Huron, heretofore claiméd by our tribe, together with all the hereditaments, privi-
leges and appurtenances thereto belonging (saving and excepting always those
three islands situate, lying and being in the said Georgian Bay, Lake Huron, and
forming a part of that group of islands called and known by the name of the
"Christian Islands,"-which three islands hereby excepted and reserved to our own
use and behoof forever, shall, within six months from the.datehereof be chosen and
elected by the mnembers of oar tribe and duly reported to the Superintendent

General of Indian Affairs for the information of His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral of the Province of Canada), upon trust that Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen
Victoria, or the administrator of Her Government in this Province, shall sell and
dispose of, or cause to be sold and disposed of, the whole of the beforernentioned
islands situate, lying and being in Lakes Simcob and Couchiching, as well as all
those islands which have heretofore been claimed by our tribe, and which are
situate, lying and being in the Georgian .Bay, Lake Huron,,afoiesaid (with the
exception; and reservation as before stated), as speedily çs possible, and the proceeds
of such sale or sales to-be invested and funded in perpetuity for the use, benefit and
behoof of us the said Thomas Naine-kish-kung, James Bigwind, George Young,
Joseph Snake, John Aisence and Peter Gade-que-quum, Chiefs aforesaid, and as
representing the tribe of Chippew Indians aforesaid,,and the interest of such money
,so to be invested as aforesaid shall be paid over annually to us, our people and
children; in all time coming.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, we. have hereunto set our bands and afflixed our seals this
fifth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

(This instrument is not to be in force or valid unless it meet with the approval
of Hie Exeellency the Governor General.)

Signed, sealed and delivered in THoMAs NANEGEsHKUNG, by hiseon
the presence of (having been JOsEPH NAN20E|KUNG, [.S.
read over explained and inter- JAMEs BIGWIND, (totem) L.S.1
preted, which they appeared GEORGE YOUNG, (totem) L.S.
perfectly to understand). JoSEPH SNAKE, (totem) [L.S.]

DAVID LAING SANSON, JOHN AISENCE, (totem)
ADAM PATERSON, PETER GADE-QUEU4, (totem) t.S.
JOHN BEATTIE,
THoMAs SHILLING,
JosEPH NANEGEsHKUNG,

Interpreter.

We, Thomas Naini-kish-kung, James Bigwind, George Young, Joseph Snake,
.John Aisence and Peter Gade-que-quon, Chiefs and Principal Men of the Tribe of the
Chippewa Indians residing on the shores.òf Lakes Couchiching, Sincoe and Huron,
in the within instrument mentioned, and as acting for and on behalf of our people
andschildren, do hereby choose, select and reserve for the use and behoof of our
people and children in all time coming, the following islands hereinafter named,
situate, lying and being in the Georgiaù Bay, Lake Huron, namely, Esh-qua-quii-daig
Island, ]a-tow-wang-ga Island and Chistian Island, with all the hereditaments, pri-
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vileges and appuitenances thereto belongipg for ever. As witness our hands and
seals this 5th day of June, A.D., 1856.

Signed, sealed and delivered in THoxAs NANEGESHKUNG, by his son
the presence of: JOsEPH NANEGEsHKUNG, [L.S.

DAVID LAING SANSON, JMEs BIGwINDj (totem) [L.S.
ADAM PATERSON, GEORGE YOUNG, (totem) [L.S.
JOHN BEATTIE, JOSEPH SNAKE, (totem) [L.S.
THomAs SHILLING, JOHN AIsENoE, (totem) • LS
JOSEPH NANEGESHKUNQ, PETER GADE-QUE-GUNN, (totem) • .S.

Interpreter.
Certified to bave been executed 1

in~my pesence..
T. G. ANDERSON

SJ.A.

CoPY of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Gouncil, dated the
12th July, 1850, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on
the 14th July, 1850.
On a report'dated 12th June, .18-6, from the Superintendent General of Indian

Affairs, transmitting for sanction a deed of suirender bearing date 5th June, 1856,
from Thomas Naine-kish-kung and others, Chiefs and Principal Men of the Tribe of
Chippewa Indians residing on the shores of Lakes Couchiching, Simcoe and Huron
in this Province, in favour of the Crown, of about 1,150 acres of land or, upwards,
consisting of four islands in Lake Simcoe, on.e in Lake Couchiching, and ail the
islands except three claimed by the Chippewas in the Georgian Bay; and stating
that the only conditions attached. to the surrender are that a sufficient sum out of
the principal arisig from the sales to build a church be given to the Indians

-surrendering ; the, residue to be invested for their benefit, and the interest paid
annually to them ; and secondly, that a duplicate copy of the surrender be given to-
the Chiefs-,

The Committee recommend that the deed of surrender be accepted and entered
upon the records in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and Provincial
Registrar. Certifid.

WM. H. LEE,
GC. B. C.

To the Honorable
The Provincial Registrar,

&c., &c., &c.

PROVINCIAL IREGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
ToRONTo, 2nd August, 1856.

I hereby certify that the foregoing surrender, together with the minute in
Council thereon, have been entered upon the records of this office,, in Lib. C.S.
Surrenders to the Crown, Folio 149.

THOS. AMIOT,
Depy,. Regr.

Nos. 77 and 78.
KNoW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the undersigned, John Sunday, John

Simpson, Jacob Sunday, John Pigeon, Joseph Skunkt Thomas Frasure and James
Indian, Chiefs and Principal Members of that portion of the Mississaga Tribe of
Indians formerly living ou'" Grape Island, " in L e Ontario, but now settled and
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residing in the' Township of Ainwick, in the Newcastle District, Province of Canada,
in general council assembled, as well for ourselvès as for each and every member of
that portion of the Mississaga Tribe «of Indians to -which we belong or form a part,
for the consideration hereinafter mentioned and stipulated, do hereby freely, fully
and voluntarily surrender, convey and. forever quit claim, to Our Most Gracious
.Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria and Her successors, in trust, to be sold or otherwise
disposed of, to the best advantage for ourselves and our descendants for ever, all and
sing ular those islands lying and situate in the " Bay of Quinté," on Lake Ontario,
Weller'sBay and in the River St. Lawrence; and also, all points and parcels of land
*claimed by us on the mainland which have not heretofore been ceded to the Crown,
save and except the land claimed and now occupied by our tribe in the said Town-
ship of Alnwick ; the principal arising from such sales to be safely funded and the
interest accruing therefrom to be paid annually to as and our said descendants for
all time to come.

This instrument must be immediately submitted for the consideration of our
Great Father the Governor General, and unless His Excellency is pleased to approve
of the foregoing arrangement, it must be and remain null and void to all intente and
.purposes.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have bereunto set our hands, seals and totems at our
village in Alnwick, this nineteenth day of June, A.D. one thousand eight hundred
fifty six.
.Signed and sealed in our JOHN àUNDAY, (totem L.S.

p reSence, after having JOHN SimPsofi, (totem LS
een read and fully ex- JACOB §UNDAY, (totem)

plained to the Council. f JOHN PIGEON, (totem) .L.S.
JOHN S. GRAFTON.i JOBEPH SKUNK, (totem) ..

THoiAs FRAs5RE, (totem) L.S.
JAMEs INDIAN, (totem) L.S.]

JOHN STORM, (totem),
TnomAs MARSDEN,
JOHN R1CE,

Interpreter.
Certified to have been executed

.in my presence :
T. G. ANDERSON,

S.I.A.

PROVINCIAL iREGIsTRAR's OFFICE,
ToRONTO, 4th Agust, 1856.

I hereby certify that the foregong surrender hath been this day entered*upon
:the records of this office in Lib. C..S. Surrenders to the Crown, Fbho 153.

TROS. AMIOT,
.Deputy Registrar.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the undersigned George Paudaush,
John Crow, Robert Soper, Peter Nogee, John Bigman, Jacob Crane, James
McCue, Peter Patchey, Isaac Irons and Joseph Muskrat, Chiefs and Principal Men
forming a part of the Mississaga Tribe of Indians settled and inhabiting the borders
of Rice Lake, Mud Lake, and Scugog Lake, in the Newcastle and Colborne Districts,
Province of Canada, in General Council assembled, as well for ourselves as for each
and every member of that portion of the Mississaga Tribe of Indians to which we
.belong or form a part, for the consideration hereinafter mentioned and stipulated,
do heroby freely, fully and· voluntarily surrender, convey and forever quit claim to
-Our Most Gracious Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria and Her successors, in trust, to
-sold or otherwise disposed of to the best advantage for ourselves and our descendants
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forever, all and singular the islands and mainland lying and sitùate in the New-
castle and Colborne Districts, including the islands in Rice Lake which have not
heretofore been.ceded to the Crown, save and except the lands now occupied by our
tribe and known as the Indian reservations on the borders of Rice, Mud and Scugog
Lakes in the aforesaid districts, the principal arising from such sales to be safely
funded and the interest accruing therefrom to be paid annually to us and our said
descendants for all time to come.

The instrument must be immediately submitted for the consideration of our
great Father the Governor General, and unless Bis Excellency is pleased to approve of
the fregoing arrangement, it must be and remain null and void to all intents and
purposes.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands, seals and totems at
Mud Lake, this 24th day of June, A.D. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

Signed and sealed in our presence, after GEORGE PAUDAUSH (totem) L.S.
having been read and fully explained to JOHN CROW, (totem) L.S.
the Council. ROBERT SOPER, (totem) L.S.

JNO. SHORT, PETER NoGEE, (totem). L.S.
LUKE T. SKYE, JOHN BIGMAN, (totem) L.g.
M. G. PAUDAUH, Interpreter, JACOB CRANE, (totem) L.S.
JoHN FAwN, 1JAMES MCCUE, (totem) L.S.
JAMES SoHOFIELD, PETER PATCHEY, (totem) L.S.
WILIfIA&M MARSDEN, IsAAC IRONS, (totem) L.S.
JACoB CRANE, JR. JOSEPH MUSKRAT. (totem) L.S.

Certified to have been executed in my presence.
T. G. ANDERSON,

•S. I. A.

PROVINCIAL REGIsTRAR's OFFICE,
TORONTO, 4th August, 1856.

I hereby certify that the foregoing surrender bath this day been entered upon
the recerds of this office in Lib. C. S. Surrenders to the Crown, Folio 154.

THOS. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT,
TORONTO, 1th February, 1857.

Entered upon the records of this Deartment in L. W. No. 39.

CoPy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated the 12th
July, 1856, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the
14th July, 1856.
On a report from the Superintendent General of Indian Affaira, submitting two

surrenders made by the Mississagua Indians of Rice and Mud Lakes, and by the
Mississaguas of Alnwick, of certain lands and islands which they claim.

-- he Superintendent General states that the above /surrend ers were obtained by
Captain Anderson in June last; that the only stipulations attached.to them are that
the monies arising from the sale of such surrendered lands inay be invetsed for the
benefit of the bande surrendering, and that a duplicate of the instrument be givento
such banda.

That the suironder by the Mississaguas of Mud 'and Rice Lakes comprises the
islands in Rice Lake hitherto surrendered, and all the islands and mainland lying
and situate in the Newcastle and Colborne Districts, except the reservations on the
shores of Rice, Mud and Scugog Lakes.
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That some of these islands are valuable, one in 'Balsam Lake containing 1,000
acres.. That some doubts exist as to whether these islands were or were notincluded
in a former surrender, but that there does not' seem to be any objec.tion to deciding
the matter by accepting the present cession.

That the Mississaguas of Alnwick cede the islands belonging to them in the Bay
of Quinté, Lake Ontario, Weller's Bay.and the River St. Lawrence, and certain parcels
of territory on the mainland.

That to the islands in the Bqy of Quinté and Lake .Ontario their title is
undisputed. That the ground on the mainland and the islands in the St. Lawrence,
are claimed by other parties.

le therefore suggests that in accepting this surrender it would be advisable to
insert a, stipulation that the covenant as to the investment -of the proceeds for the
benefit of the Mississaguas of Alnwick should be held binding only so far as the title
of-that band shal be found to be good, but that they shall be considered as having
now waived all right hereafter to raise claiíns to these surrendered lands, this cession
being considered final as regards them.

The Comiittee recommend that the surrenders be acce pted in the manner and
upon the conditions suggested by the Superintendent General, and that they be
recorded in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands. and of the Provincial
Registrar respectively.

Certified.
WM. H. LEE,

C. E. C.
To the Honorable

The Provincial Registrar,

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR'S OÈPICE,
TOnONTO, 4th August, 1856;,

I horeby certify that the foregoing Minute in Council, together- with the two
accompanying surrenders, have respectively been.entered upon the records of this
office in Lib. C.., folios 152, 153, 154, 155.

THOS. AMIOT,
Diputy Registrar.

No. 79..

To all to whom these presents shall corne
Be it known that whereas Peter Jones Kegedonce, Geoge A. Tabegwun, John

Thomas Wabatick, John Snake, Abner Elliot, John Johnson and Charles Keeshick,
on the part of the Chippewa Indians residing at Nawash, Owen Sound; andrBaptist'
Beauvin, a Mohawk Indian, residing on the Caughnawaga Tract, on the noith shore
of Owen Sound, on the part of the three Caughnawaga families who remain located
on said tract, we'rt appointed by their respective people at a full Council to proceêt
as a deputation tfIoionto, for the purpose of treating with their Father the Governô>I
General for a surrender of the reserve.which they respectively occupy. 4.

And whereas the contemplated treaty between the Crown and the said Nawash
Indians for the surrender of the aforesaid reserve has been this day. made and exe-
cuted, it is deemed by all the parties named desirable that the said Caughnawaga
fahilies should also-surrender and yield up to the Crown the lands whieh they occupy
in the aforesaid Caughnawaga settilement, 'and remove to Cape Croker with the Na-
wash Band, and it is therefore agreed upon by all the contracting parties that the said
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three Caugnnawaga families consisting of fifteen persons, including men, women,
and children,i shall and hereby do yield 'np the said three lots, to wit: thirteen,
seventeon, and, eighteen, to the Crown, for the purpose of being sold in common with
other surrendered land, for the benefit of the Chippewa Indians of Nawash, and will
remove therefâom when required by the !Governor General to do so, and the mem-
bers of the Nawash Tribe do hereby admit the said Caughnawaga Indians to a full
share and participation in all revenues and privileges enjoyed or to be enjoyed by
the said Nawash Band.

It is further -agreed that the heads of the said three Caughnawaga families, viz.,
Baptiste Beauvin, louis Beauvin and Michel Montour shall be entitled to receive
out of the first payment by the purchasers of said land the appraised value of their
respec.iv buildings and other improvements, also the further sum of ten-pounds
per he' d to each member, of their respective families, and on removing to Cape
Oroke4 t4ey will be located on twenty-five acre lots in like manner as is agreed
upon [y ihe treaty already named. Provided always, that this agreernent shall. not
be helà binding unless the majority of the Nawash Band concur therein, which
concurnce or dissent from it is required to be expiessed before Richard Carney,
Esquir , within one month from this date.,

I' Te timony Whereof the parties hereunto affix their hands and seals, at
Toron, t is ninth day of Fébruary,.one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.

Read, xp ained through the inter- PETER JONES KEGEDONCE, (totQm). L.S.
preers. Signed, sealed and deliv- , GEORGE A. TABAGWUN, (totem). L.S.
ere in resence of us: ) JoHN T. WABATICK, (totem), - L.S.

W. . BARTLETT, JOHN SNAKE, (totem), ..
MICHAEL TURNOR, ABNER ELLIOT, .S.
S. Y. CHESLEY. JOHN x JoHNSoN,

CHARLES KÉESHICK, ..
BAPTIST X BEAUVIN.

Apprjvpåd,
. T. PENNEFATHER,

Supt. Gen't.

No. 80.,

NOWALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, the undersigned Chiefs, Headmen,
and Wrriors -of the respective bands of Ojibway Indians, located at the villages of
S ugoen and Nawash, on the Saugeen Peninsula, that for and in consideration of the
n t4ual love and affection which we have for our Indian brothers located ow the
reserve on Colpoy's Bay, on.said Peninsula, have hereby agreed to give, grant, alien,
'r!ise and confirm, and by these presents we do give, grantand bequeath unto our
adiarí brothers an the said, reserve, and to their heirs and 'assigus forever, aiL and
siaplar our interiest in that certain pacel or tract of -land situate, lying and being
ai thp head of Colpoy's Bay, on the said.Peninsula, now in occupation of our' Indian
lïrothers, known' as, the. Colpoy's Bay Band of Indians, as shown on the. drafts or
plans of the said Sa .geen Peninsula, together with ail and singular the he'reditaments
and appurtenanes. lereunto belonging. To have and to hold the same unto the said
band of Indians,' thi beirs or assigns, to their own use and behoof forever.

We,--the aforesaid1 Chiefs, Headmen and Warriors, do make this.gift subject to the
approval of our Qreat Father the Governor General. 'At the same time we hope that
our Gree.Father will'sanction .this our bequest to our Indian brothers, and will
confirm it unto themu by such .writings as may be considered necessary for the

.purpose.
14*
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IN WITNESS WiEREOp we have hereunto aflixed our names and totems
sixteenth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.
Signed, and executed, in )

presence of: J
THOMAS STAG, Chief.
JOHN H. BEATTY, Intp

Writer.
JOHN SMITH, Chief.
JOSEPH JONES.
PETER'YORIC, Jntpr.

Signed and executed in our
presence: .

JOHN H. BEATTY,
Interpreter and Writer

JOHN SMITH, Chief,
JOSEPH JONES.

O

». and

this

wen Sound Indians:
PETER JONES X KEGEDONCE, (totem)
GEORGE X ARTHUR TABEQUWN, (totem)
JOHN X JOHNSTON, (totem)
JOHN THOMAS x WAHBAHTICK, (totem)
JAMES x NAwASH, (totem)
CHARLES KEESHIOK, (totem)
Louis X JOHNSTONE,
JOSEPH NAH x BEQUON,
PETER X WABIZE,
WILLIAM X WANKEY,
FRANCIS X ONUHGEWUN,
PETER X KEESHIOK,
DOMINICK x JOHSTON,
MOSES X MONEDOQUIWIS,
DANIEL X ELLIOTT,
DAVID X NAWASH,
THOXAs x SOLpMON,
DAviD T. x WAHBAHTICK,
JOSEPH X MESHEKAKAKE,
ABNER X ELLIO'T, . •

JOHN X SNAKE,
WILLIAM ANGUS, a

Saupeen Indians:
CHIEF ALEXANDER X MADWAYOSH, (totem)
CHIEF JOHN X JOHNSTON, (totem)
CHIEF JOHN X WADAUGEOWON, (totem)

Warriorn:
THOMAS X PAPEWMOSH,
JOHN x AUGE-GAW-1BOw,
JOHN X MANE-DO*WEB,
THOMAS x NAU-WAN-KWA,
JOHN x NA-DWASHUMD,
JOSEPH X AUSHANWANSEGA,
SIMPsoN x QUAHEGESHIG,
CHARLES x NASHAWKEWAwEAONG,
JACOB X MESHAUBOOG,
HENRY I MADWAOSH,
AARON X PANYASHEGWAWDENG,
JOHN X AU-WON-AU-GOAT,
ISAAC X SANEGWABISH,
JAMES X ANDANSONOGOROG,
KANBE X KE-SHE-QUOT,
JOHN x NADWASHEMUD,
JAMES x WEGNOO8,
JOHN X WESLEY.

Approved:

R. T. PENNEFATHER,
Superintendent-General.
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No. SO~
KNoW ALL MEN BY THESE PaESENTS that we, David Wawanosh, Joshua Wawa-

nosh, Andrew Nageshig, Johnson Wapugais, William Pamussung and George Ash-
quawonabie, Chief and Principal Men of the Tribe of Chippewa Indians, claiming to
be the possessors of a certain island in the River St. Clair, called Stag Island, :contain-
ing about sixty acres, more or less, do hereby surrender and yield úp unto Her Most
Gracious. Majesty, Victoria, Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Her heirs and successors, for ever,,1l our elaim, right, interest and pro-
perty, and, demand whatsoever, both in law anti in equity, of, in and to the aforesaid
island, called Stag Island.

To the end and purpose that Iler Majesty, or Her assigns, may be graciously
pleased to grant the said Stag Island unto David MbCall, of the Town ofSarnia, in thé
County of Lambton, Province of Canada, Esquire.

IN WITNESS WHEREoF we have hereunto set our hands aný affixed our totems,
at Sarnia, in the County of Lambton aforesaid, this nineteenth day of January, in
the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred an'd fifty-seven.
Signed and sealed in 'our pres-' DAVID WAWANosH, (totem) L.S.

ence; after being first .read JOSHUA WAWANosHI, (totem) [.S.
and explained.: ANDREW NAGEsHIG, (totem) L.S.

- FRooME TALFoURD, S. -.. JOHNsoN WAPUGAIS, (totem) [.S.
JOHN'S. THORNTON. WILLIAM PAMUSSUNG, (totem) [.S.

GE0IGE AsHQUAWoNABIE. (totem) L.S.

Corr of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated 28th
January, 1857, approved by His' Excellency the Governor General in Council on the
following day.
On a.communication from the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, dated

23rd January, 1857, trarismitting the deed of surrender from the Chiefs and Principal
Men of the Chippewas of Sarnia of a certain island in the River St. Clair, called Stag
Island, to Her Majesty the Queen, to the end and purpose that it may be granted to
David McCall,- of the Town of Sarnia, and requesting that the surrender may be
accepted and entered upon the- records of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of
the-Provincial Registry.

The Committe recommend that the surrender be accepted and entered upon the
records of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the Provincial Registry.

Certified.

To the Honorable H. LEE, C;.C.
The Provincial Registrar,

*&c., &c., &c.

PRovINcrAL REGIsTRA 's OFFICE,
ToRONTO, 3rd February 1857.

I hereby certify that the foregoing surrender, together with the Minute in
Council thereon, have this day been entered upon the· records of this office in Lib.
C. S., Folio 162.

THO. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT,
ToRoNTo, 19th February, 185'7.

Entered upon the records of this Department in L. W. No. 39.
14p
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No.81.

Tais INDENTURE, made this fourth day of July, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, between Powlis Clans, Brant Brant, Chiefs of
the Mohawk Nation, on the Bay of Quinté, and .. braham Brant, Alexander Loft,
Seth W. Hill, Thomas Claus and James Maracle, Councillors for the said Nation, on
the Bay of Quinté, and this day assembled in Council, of the first part, and Our
Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, of the second part.

Witnessoth: that the party of the first part for divers good causes and considera-
tions them theroto moving, have, and each of them as well in respect of themselves
as of the Mohawks of the Bay of Quinté, whom they represent, surrendered, relin-
quished and yielded up, and hereby do surrender, relinquish and yield up upon trust
for sale thereof unto -Her said Majesty, ler heirs and successors, all that certain
parcel of land, beipg part of lot number four, in the second concession of Tyendinaga,
in the County of Hastings, containing by admeasurement eighteen acres be the
same more or less, and butted and bounded as follows:

Commencing at the south-easterly shòre of the Salmon River, in the limit
between lots numbers four and five in said concession; then south sixteen degrees
dast twelve chains thirty links, more or less, to where a post has been planted; thtn
south eighty-two degi ees thirty minutes west twenty chains thiity-eight links, more
or less, to the limit between lots numbers three and four in ,said concession; then
north sixteen degrees west six chains fifty links, more or less, to the Salmon River;
then north-eastedy, following the shore of said river up stream, twenty-one chains,
more or less, to the place of beginning. Also lots numbers thirty-two, thirty-three,
thirty-four and thirty-five in the ninth concession of the said Township of Tyen-
dinaga, containing in all eight hundred acres of land with the appurtenances. To
hold the same to Our said Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and successors for
ever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Councillors,. have hereto set our
hands and seals the day and year aforesaíd.

Signed, sealed andftelivered IPOWLIS CLAUs, [L.S.]
in presence of his

L. -WALLBRIDGE. BEANT x BRANT,.
muark.

ABRAHAM BR.&Nr, L.S.
ALEXR LOFT, L.S.4
SETH W. IIILL, L.S.
Taos. CLAus, L.S.j
JAMES MARACLE. . L.S.

Certified to have been executed in my presence.
T. G. ANDIRSON,

SI. A.

CorY of a Report of a Comnittee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated the 14th
July, 1856, approved by His'Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 15th
July, 1856.

On a surrender by the Mohawks of the Bay of Quinté of certain lands in
Tjendinaga, and near Shannonville.

o The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs reports that this suirender consists
of about 800 acres in Tyendinaga and of 18 acres adjoining -the -town plot of
Shannonville. No conditions are attached to the cession, beyond the usual one. of
investing the capital derived frôm the sale of the land and paying the interest to
the tribe surrendering, and that there does not seem to be any objection to accepting
the surrender.
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The Committee recommend that the surrender be accepted, and be enrolled in
the usual manner -in the offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the
Provincial Registrar, respectively.

Certified.W
WM. H1. LEE,

C.E. C.
To the Honorable

The Provincial Registrar,
. &c., &c., &c.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE
ToBoNTO, 5th March, 1856.

I hereby certify that the foregoing surrender, together: with the Minute in
Council hereto annexed, have been respectively entered uponhe records of this
office, in Lib. C. S., Folio, 156.

THOS. AMIOT,
D*puty Registrar.

CRowN LAND DEPÀRTMENT,
TORONTO, 20th Febuary 1857.

Enfered upon the records of this Department in L. W. No. 39.

No. 82.,

To all to whom these presents shah corne:
• We, the undersigned Chiefs and Warfiors, on behalf of the people of the Newash

Band of Chippewa, Indians residing at Owen Sound, send greeting.
Whereas we and our people havi.ng the fullest' confidence in the paternal care

and good intentions of otr kind Father the Governor General towards ail his Indian
children, and foreseeigg the groat benefits that we, and our posterity are likely to
derive from the surreMidor of a large portion of our reserve, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eighthùundred and fifty-four, we have, after mature consideration, in
several full councils held at our villa ge ofNewash, arrived at the conclusion that it
will be to our advantage to place at t e disposal of Our Father the Governor General
the land upon which we now reside, commonly known .as the Newash or Owen
Sound Reserve, in order that he may cause the sane to be sold for our benefit. Be
it therefore known thatwe, Peter Jones Kegedonce and George A..Tabegwun, Sachem
Chiefs, John Thomas 'Wabatick, John Snake, Abner Elliot, John Johnson and Charles
Keeshick, Interpreter, Councillors and Principal Men of the Newash Band, for and
on behalf of our said tribe, do hereby surrender, âake over and convey to'Her
3Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors, all andysingular
that certain tract or parcel of land and premises situate, lying and being on the
westerly side of the Owen Sound in the Georgian Bay, knowva as the NewashReserve,
and containing about ten thousand acres of land, be the same, more or less, which
tract of land is butted and bounded and otherwise known and described as follows,
viz: On the north-east by the water of Ower Sound, on the north-west by the head
line road between the seventeenth and eighteenth concessions of the Township of
Keppel and the southerly boundary of the ands lately occupied by the Caughnawaga
Indians, on the south-west by a straight line as represented byy Mr. Rankin's pa
survey, being the boundary between said reserve and the said Township of Keppel,
and on the south-east by the head line between concession A of Keppel. and the. strip
of land surrendered in the year one thousand eight bundred and fifty-one.

To have and to hold the said land and premises, with all and singular its
hereditaments and appartenances, to Her said Mjesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and
suecessors forever, to the intent and purpose that Her said Majesty, hei- heirs and
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successors, may sell and dispose of the same for the sole use and benefit and behoof
of us, the aforesaid Newash Band of Indians and our posterity forever, subject,
however, to such deduetions for defraying the expense of survey and the subiiequent
management of the sale of the land as are incidental by a general rule to all other
Indian lands, and also to the following conditions, tiz.:

lst. That so sooh as the above named reserve shall be sold and we are required
to remove f'om it there shall be assigned to each Indion family, constituted as such
before the year one thousand eight handred and sixty, a lot of twenty-five acres,
surveyed -for the purpose, in our reserve at Cape Croker, exclusive occupation and
right of cultivation of such lot is thus assigned to each Indian family, so [ong as the
unity of the family is retained, but upon-the breaking up of any such family or the
extinction of its males or its separation from the tribe by migration it w,ill be
com etent for the Governor General to re-assign or reservî any lot so vacated for
the best advantage of the tribe at large.

2nd. That the sum of one thousand pounds shall be advanced from the proceeds
of the -first sale of the aforesaid tract for the erection, of frame dwelling houses at,
Cape' Croker, of dimensions similar to those we now occupy at Newash, to be built
under the direction of the' Indian Department, and that afterwards from three to
five houses shall be erected annually at said place until each individual having a
rigþt to a bouse shall be supplied, the expense of these last mentioned to be-borne
from our annuity or interest funds.

,3rd. That each individual of the tribe now participating in our annuity shall
receive ten pounds from the proceeds of the first instalment paid on the land to be
sold, and the tribe shall further be entitled hereafter to receive from the principal
arising fromi auch sale (should circumstances render it necessary) a sum sufficient to
build a church or for such other permanent improvement as the Governor General
may approve of.

4th. That one acre be reserved and set apart for a burying ground.
The foregoing arrangement must be and remain null and void to all intents and

purposes, unless it receive the assent of, His Excellency the Governor General in
Council.

• . IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we, the aforesaid Chiefs and Councillors, have-hereunto
affixed our names and totems in signification of our assent and concurrence 'to the
foregoing surrender, at the City of Toronto, this ninth day February in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.
Read, explained through the inter- R. T. PENNEFATHER,

reter, signed, sealed and de- Supt. Gent., .S.
livered in presence of us S. Y. CHEsLEY, S.

MICHAEL TURNOR, • PETER JONES KEGEDONCE, (totem) L.S.]
W. R. BARTL:TT,
E. J. CHESLEY. GEORGE ARTHUR TABEGWUN, (totem) [L.S.]

JiUN THOMAs WABATICK, (totem) [L.S.]

JOHN SNAKE, (totem)
ABNER ELLIOTT, L.S.

JoHN x JOHNSON, , S.
CHARLES KEESHICK, L.S.

Corr of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated the 18th
February, 1857, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the
same day.

On a report of the Superintendent General of Indian . Affairs submitting for
ratification by Your Excellency in Coancil a surrender to the Crown dated 9th
February, 1857, from the Chiefs and Councillors of the Newash Band of Chippewa
Indians residing at Owen Sound, in the Georgian Bay, pf the tract or parcel of land
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and promises situate on the westerly side of the Owen Sound, known as the Newash
Reserve, and containing about ten thousand acres of land, upon certain conditions set
forth in the deed of surrender.

The-Superintendent General submits for the reasons stated in bis report that it
would be for the advantage Loth of the Indians thensolves and the country at large.
to nccept this surrender, with a view to the tract being immediately surveyed and
laid open for settlement.

The Committee recommend that the surrender be accepted and enrolled in the
offices of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and of the Provincial Registrar, witb a
view to the tract being immediately surveyed and laid open for settlement, as
submitted by the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.

Certitied,
WM. H. LEE,

C. E. C.
To the Honorable,

The Provincial Registrar,
&c., &c., &c.

PRoVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE. -
ToRONTO, 20th Februaryj 1857.

I hereby certify that the within surrender, together with the Minute in Council
hereto annered, have been entered upon the records of this office in Lib. C. S., Fols.
164, 165, 166, 167.

THO. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

CRowN LAND DEPARTMENT;
TORONTO, 10th March, 1857.

Entered upon the records of this Department in L. W. No. 39..

No. 83.
THas INDEkTURE.sheweth that we, the undersigned Chiefs and leading men of the

Deleware Nation of indians residing on the Moravian Reserve, of the first part, and
Richard Theodore Pennefather, Thomas Worthington and Proome Talfourd, Esquires,
acting on behalf of the Indian Department, of the second part, have agreed and do
hereby agree that the afbresaid Indians of the first part sarrender, yield and givé up
to Her iajesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors, in ïrust, to be sold for their
benefit, the tract adjoining the River Thames, in the T ýi s-* s of Zone and Orford,
known as the Moravian Reserve, on the following conditions -t-

Firstly: That a sufficient quantity shall be reserved foi the purpose of being
divided among the Indians of the first part in lots as shall be hereater agreed upon.

Secondly: That euch family to whom a farm shall be so allotted shall receive a
written document giving to them and their children exclusive occupation of such
lot.

Thirdly: That a house shall be built for each family who may be removed from
their present farms on the tract now surrendered.

Fourthly: Any Indian family so removed shal receive the value of their
inprovements, as appraised by a competent party.

Fifthly: The whole proceeds of the sale of the tract now surrendered shall,
after deducting the expenses incurred in carrying out the above recited conditions,
be held in trust for the benefit of the Indians of the first part, and their children, for
ever.

Sixthly: The interest so arising shall be payable half ye~arly to the 1Indians of
the first part.
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IN ToKEN WHEREOF, we have afflxed oar hands and seals to thissurrender. Date'd
the ninth day of April, 1857, in duplicate.·
Witnesses to the signatures:-

J. VOGLER. R. T. 'PENNEFATHER, Supt. General.
L. E. VOGLER. Taos. WORTHINGTON,

FRoOME TALFOURD,
TrMOTHY SNAKE, X
JOHN PETER, X
PHILIP JACOBs, X
JoHN HUFF, x
JOHN NORTON, X
WILLIAM NoAH,
MOSES STONEFISH, X
EDWARD WIIITEYEs, X
C. M. STONEFISE, X
JEREMIAH STONEFISE, X
JoHN JACOBs, X
SOLoMoN LEWIS,
JosHUA JACOBS,
RIcuARD ToiAS,
GOTLIEB ToBIAS,
NATHANIAL ANTHONY, X

Corr of a Report of a Committee éf the Honorable the Executive Council, dated 2nd
June, 1857, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the
3rd June, 1857.
On. a communication from the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, sub-

mitting for approval a surrender to Her. Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and suc-
cessors, by the Chiefs and leading men of the Delaware Nation of Indians of the
Indian IReserve in the Townships of Orford and Zone, known as th'e Moravian Tract.

The terms of this surrender are as follows :-
1°. That a block shall be reserved to be divided into Fots among the Indians of

the band. The land selected is a piece two miles squarer including their present
village and church. This wili·give each family·a small farm of about 35 acres.

20. Each family shall ieceive a document giv.ing them exclusive occupation of
the farm so allotted to them.

3<. Each outlying family who may be removed into the reserved block shall
have a house built for them by -the Indian Department in lieu of that abandoned by
them.

4c'. Every such family shah receive the-appraised value of their improvements.
V°. The proceeds of the sal. of the land shahl, after deducting ail necessary

expenses, be held in trust for the band surrendering.
6°. The interest of sueh money shall be-paid half yearly.
The reserve now ceded contains about 30,000 acres of excellent land, aùd its

surrender is of great importance to that part of the country. If the treaty be
approved, every exertion will be. made to .bring the land into the market at an early
day.

The Committee reoommend that the surrender be accepted and enrolled in the
offices of the Provincial Registrar and the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Certified,
WM. H. LEE.

C. E. C.
To.the Honorable

The Commissioner ofCrown Lands,
* &c., &c., &c.
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PROVINCIAL REGIsTRAR's OFFICE,
TORONTO, 8th June, 18ib.

I certify that the within surrender, together with the Minute in Council relating
thereto and horeuinto annexed, have been entered upon the records of this office in
Lib. C. S., Folio 168.

THOS. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT,
ToRoNTO, 16th June, 1857.

Entered upon the records of this Department L. W. No. 39.

No. 832.
THis INDENTURE sheweth that we, the undersigned Chiefs and leading men of the

Delaware Nation of Indians, on behalf of our tribe residing on the Moravian Reserve,
of the first part, and Richard Theodoi'e Pennefather, Thomas Worthington and
Froome Talfourd, Esquires, acting on behalf of the Indian Department, of the second
part, have agreed, and do hereby agree that the aforesaid Indians of the first part,
surrender, yield and give up to Her Majesty the Queen, ler heirs and successors,
in trust to be sold for their benefit, the tract adjoining the River Thames, in the
Townships of Zone, and Orford, known as the Moravian Reserve, on the following
conditions:-

Firstly: That & sufficient quantity shall be reserved for the purpose of being.
divided among the Indians of the first part in lots as shall be hereafter agreed upon.

Secondly: That each family to whorm a farm shall be so allotted shall receive a
written document giving to them and their children exclusive occupation of such lot.

Thirdly: That a bouse shall be built for each family who may be removed from
their present farms on the tract now surrendered.

Fourthly i Any Indian fimily so removed shall receive the value of their improve-
ments as appraised by··a competent party.

Fifthly: Thé whole proceeds of the sale of the tract now surrendered shall,
after deducting the expenses incurred in carrying out the above recited conditions,
be hold in trust for the benefit of the Indians of the first part, and their children
forever.

Sixthly: The interest so arising shall be, payable half yearly to the Indians of
the first part.

IN TEsTIMONY WHEREOF, we have affixed our hands and seals to this surrender.
Dated the fifteenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, in
duplicate.
Signed in our presence: R. T. PENNEFATHER, Supt. Genl.

JESSE VOGLER, THos. WORTHINGTON, I. C.
L. B. VOoLER. FRooHE TALFOURD, [.S.

bis
TIMOTHY x SNAKE, L.S.]

mark.
PEILIP X JA0OBL
H. 1. SNAKE,
JoHN x PETeR,
JOHN x HUFF, L.S.
CoNaAD x ToBIAs, L.S.
WILLIAM NoaH,
MOsEs x STONEFI4HS

his
JOHN X JAOBs, [L.S.

mark.
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JosaUA X JACOBS, L.S.
JOHN P?. x JACOBS, L.S.
C. M. STONEFISH, L.S.
EDWARD WHITEYE, L.S.

No. 84.
To the Registrar of the County of Northumberland:

A memorial to be registered pursuant to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, of an indenture of bargain and sale, bearing date the eighth day of February,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, between John
Steele, of Cobourg; in the Newcastle District and Province of Upper Canada, Esquire,
and Charles George Buller, of the Township of Hamilton, near Cobourg, aforesaid,'
Esquire, of the one part; and Samuel Peters Jarvis, of the City of Toronto, in the
Home District of the Province aforesaid, Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs in
the said Province of Upper Canada, of the otheý part: wbereby after reciting that
whereas John William Bannister, late Chief Justie9 of His Britannic Majesty's Colony
ofSierra Leone, in .Africa, but now deceased, was in his life-time; and at the time of
his death, hereiriafter mentioned, seized or otherwise well entitled to biif and his
heirs-in flee simple of and to certain parcets or tracts of land and hereditaments with
their appurtenances, and amongst others of the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises hereinafter mentioned and described, and hereby granted, bargained, sold or
otherwise conveyed and assurod or intended so to be, and whereai the said John
William Bannister departed this life at Sierra Leone, aforesaid, on or about the third
day of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine,
leaving Saxe Bannister, bis- eldest brother and heir-at-law, him surviving. And
whereas the space of six months and upwards elapsed after the decease of the said
John William Bannister, and no claim was made or advanced upon or against the
several pieces or tracts of land, hereditaments o'r premises hereby granted, bargained,
sold, conveyed or assured, or intended so to be, or any part thereof, whereof the legal
estate in and .to the same, and all right, title; power, control and authority over the
said parcels or tracts of land, hereditainen ts and premises, with their appurtenances,
became and were vested in the·said Saxe Bannister, as such lieir-at-law as aforesaid.
And whereas the said Saxe Bannister and Mary, his wife, boing desirous to make,
yield.and dispose of ail parcels or tracts, of land, hereditaments and premises, with
their appurtenances whatsoever, situate in the Province of Upper Canada, of which
the said John William Bannister died seized or possessed of. or in which at the time
of his decease he was beneficially interested, and which 'became vested as aforesaid
in the said Saxe Bannister as heir-at-law as aforesaid to the said John William Ban-
nister for certain indenture of bargain and Bale, bearing date on or about the twenty-
sixth.day of August, in the-year ofOur Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
five, did for çertain considerations therein mentioned grant, bargain, sell, convey
and assure to one, Thomas William Paikes, of South Square, G ay's Inn, in the
County of Middlesex, in the Kingdom of England, his heirs and assigns (amongst
other things), the parcels or tracts of land, hereditaments- and premises, with their
appurtenances hereinafter described, and bargained,-sold and assured or intended so
to be. To have and to hold the sàme unto the said Thomas William Parkes, bis heirs
and assigns, upon trust for such person or persons, for such estates or interests, upon
and for trusts,.iiitetnts and purposes, and in sudh manner as the said Saxe Bannister by
any deed or deeds, instrument or instruments in writing, under bis band and seal, or by
bis last will and testament, or any codicil or codicils thereto, should divide or appoint.

And whereas also by a certain other indenture of bargain and sale and convey-
ance bearing dateon or about thetwenty-eighth day of April, in the year of OurTlord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight and made between Thonyas William
Parkes of the first part, the said Saxe Bannister of the second part, and the said John.
Steele and Cbarles George Buller, of the-third part; the said Thomas William Parkes, at

IR
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the requêst and by the direction and appointement of the said Saxe Bannister, testified
by his being a party thereto and executing the.same, did' for certain considerations
therein specified, grant, bargain, sell, transfer and convey, and by way of further
assurance the said Saxe Banniste' did grant, bargain, sell, transfer and convey an'd
confirm unto the said John Steele and Charles George Buller, their heirs and assigns
(amongst other things) those certain parcels or tracts· of land and hereditaments,
with their appurtenances, hereinafter described and hereby conveyed and assured
or intended so to be, upon trusts and for ends, intents and purposes in the said last
mentioned indenture of' bargain and sale specified, and amongst other things as fol-
lows, that is to say: upon trust that they, the said John Steele and Charles George
Buller, and the survivor·of them and the heirs and assigns of such survivor, or any
attorney by them or him lawfully authorized in that behalf, at and upon their or his
own proper direction and authority, without any further or other consent or con-
currence of or by the said Thomas William Parkes and Saxe Bannister or either of
them, their or .either of their heirs therein, is hereby- àiven or expressed, should
immediately upon the sealing and delivery of these presents, or at any time or time
hereafter. whenever the said John Steele and Charles George Buller, or the survivors
of them o'r the heirs or assigns of such survivor, shall think fit, make, yield and
absolutely dispose of all and every the said pieces, parcels or tracts ofland, heredita-
ments and premises either together in one lot or parcel or separately in severat lots
or parcels, and either by public or private contract. or partly bypublic sale and partly
by private contract, and for. price or prices or sum or sums of money as the said
John Steele and Charles George Buller and thé survivor of them and the heirs and
assigns of such survivor, or any attorney by them or the survivor of them appointed
shall think reasonable and proper. It is witnessed that the said John Steele and-
the said Charles George Buller for and in consideration of the sum of four hundred
pounds lawful money of Upper Canada to them by the said Samuel Peters Jarvis in
hand well and truly paid at or before the, ensealing and delivery of these presents,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, trans-
ferred, conveyed and ^onfirmed,.and by these presents dogrant, bargain, sell, trans-

,fer, convey and confirm unto the said Samuel Peters Jarvis, bis heirs and assigns
forever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the Township
of Otonabee,in the County of Northumberland and District ofNewcastle, containing by
admeasurement four h'undred acres, be the same more or less, being composed of lots
number four and five in the south doncession 6f the sáid Township of Otonabée,
together with all the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging,.and their
reversion-and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof,
and all the estate, right, title, interest, claim, property and demand.whatsover, either
at law or equity, of them the said John Steele and Charles George Buller, of, in, to
or out of the same, and every part and parcel thereof with the appurtenances. - To
have and to hold the same, with the appurtenanPes, unto the said Samuel Peters
Jarvis, his heirs and assigns, to the only proper use, benefit and béhoof of the said
Sarùuel Peters Jarvis, bis. heirs and assigns for ever, but in trust nevertheless for the
use. and benefit of the Mississaguà tribe of Indians of Kingston and the Bay of
Quinté and their posterity for ever, and.in which said indenture is a covenant that
they, the said John Steele and Charles George Buller, had full power and authority
to grant, alien, release and convey the said land and prenises therein mentioned
freed and discharged of apd from all manner of incumbrance. excepting any the
reservations, limitations and conditions expressed in the original grant from the
Crown, and that they the said John Steele and Charles George Buller, and 'the
survivor of them and the heirs and assigns of such survivors, and ail persons
lawfully or equitably claiming by, from, through or under them or either of them,
shall at every reasonable request and the costs and charges of the said -Samuel
Peters Jarvis, his heirs and assigns, make, do and execute ail such lawful acts and
deeds for the bet2ex- assuring the said land and premises to the said Samuel Peters
Jarvis, bis heirs and assigns, in trust as aforesaid, as by any of them or any of their
counsel learned in the law shall devise, advise and require, which said indenture is
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witnessed by George Strange Boulton, ofCobourg, in the Newcastle District aforesaid,
Esquire, and is hereby required to be registered by one of the grantors therein
named.

Witness my hand and seal this twenty-first day of August, in the year of Our'
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.
Signed and sealed in C. G. BULLER, [L.S.]the presence of

G. S. BOULTON,
R. M. BoUoHE,

George Strange .Boulton, of the Town of Cobourg, Esquire, maketh oath and
saith that he was present and saw the .within named grantors John Steele and
Charles George Buller duly execute the indenture to' which the Within memorial
relates, as also that he was present and saw the within named Charles George Buller
duly execute the said memorial, and that he, the deponent is a eubscribing witness
to both instruments.
Sworn before me at Cobourg

aforesaid the 21st day of G. S. BOULTON.
August, 1839.

R. M. BoUCHER, .
Dep. Regr.

Icertify.that the affidavit required by law was by me- duly administered to
George Strange Boulton, a subscribing witness to the within, as well as to the
indenture to which it relates.

R. M. BOUCHER,
Dep. Regr.

Registered 26th August, at 1 a.m., Libor M., Folios 11, 12, 13, 14:, Memo-
rial No. 5622.

R. M. BOUCHER,
Dep. Regr.

Nos. 85 and 86.

THIs INDENTURE sheweth that we, the undersigned Chiefs and Principal Men of
.the Chippewa Tribe of Indians residing on Walpole Island, in the St. Clair River, in
the Province of Canada, of the first part,, and Richard Theodore Pennefather, Thomas
Worthington and Froome. Talfourd, Esquires, acting on behalf of the Indian Depart-
ment, of the second part, have agreed and do bereby agree that the said Indians ofthe
first part surrender and yield up to Her Majesty the Quéen. and Her successors in
office all their right, title and- property of and to a certain island situate, lying and
being at the upper part of the River Detroit, called "Peaéh Island," to the end (Mht
the same may be sold for our benefit.

IN TOKEN WHEREOF we have hereunto affixed our hands and seals to thag' rrender
this twenty-first day of July, 1857, in full Council at Walpole Island, River t.Clair,
C. W.

Signed and sealed in our presence R. T. PENNEFATHER, Supt.-General.
being first read and explained. THo. WORTHINGTON, 1. C.,

ANDREW JAMIESoN, Misionary, 'FRooME TALFoURD, SI.. [L.S.]
PETER JACoBS, Interpreter, PETER WEGEZHIG, (totem)
W. R.BARTLETT, OsHUK-WUH-Noo (totem)

Witness to the signatnres of Mr. Penne- KAH-YAH-GE-WAUsH (totem)
father and Mi.. Worthington. NAwuH-JE-GEIzm, -(totem)
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THoMAs BUCKWHEAT, (totem)
SHOW BoGEZHIG, (totem)
PAH-EENCE, •totem)
FREDERICK FISHER, (totem)
PAH-DUH-SUNC, (totem)
MESHUK-GWAK-NUII-AM, (totem)

Recortded 2nd
. ,

September, 1857, Lib. C.

NA-TUK-WAUSTI, (totem)
KAH-YAUSIIK, (totem)
PA-sHAI-NUHn-QUoDT. (totem)

S., Fol. 173.
THO. AMIOT,

Deputy Registrar.

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT,
TORONTO, 10th September, 1857.

Entered upon the records of this Department in letters received No. 19, page
178.

THIs INDEÑTUREsheweth that we, the undersigned Chiefs and Principal Men of
the Chippewa Tribe of Indians residing on Walpole Island, in the River St. Clair, in
the Province of Canada, of the first part, and Richard Theodore Pennefather, Thomas
Worthington and Froome Talfourd, Esquires, acting on behalf of tþe Indian Depait-
ment, of the second part, have agreed and do hereby agree that wb,-the said Indians
of the first part, surrender and yield up to Her Majesty the Queen and lier successors
in office, ai our right, titie and property of and to a certain island situate, lying
and being in the River St. Clair, and called Keshebahahnelegoo Menesha, to the end
that the same may be sold for our benefit.

IN TOKEN WHEREOF, we have hereunto affixed our hands and seals to thissurrender
this twenty-first day of July, 1857, in full council at Walpole Island, River St. Clair,
C. W.
Sign

ou
an

Wit
fa

ed, sealed and deli-vered in R. T. PENNEFATHER, Geni
r presence, being first read Tuos. WoRTRINGTON IC)
d explained: FRooME TALFOURD, S.LA.,
ANDREW JAMIESoN, PETER WEGEZH[G, (totem)

Missionary, OsUH-wun-Noo, (totem)
PETER JACOBS, XAH-YAH-GE-WAUJ'S, (totem)

Interpreter. NAwuH-jE-QEzHIiG, (totem)
W. R. BARTLETT, THOmAS BUCKWHEAT, (totem)
ness to the signatures of Mr. Penne- SHOW IOGEZHIG, (totem)
ther and Mr. Worthington. PAH-EENOE, 1 tOtem)

FR . ENNEFT'HER, t.otem)

PAH-DUR-SUNG, (totem)
MESHUH-GWAH-NUH-AM, (totem)
NA-TUH-WAUS sH, (totem)
SoH-YAESHK, (totem)
PA-SHAH-NUH-QUHODT. (totem)

iRecorded 2nd September, 1857, Lib. C.S., Fol. 171.

.,

[L.S.

THO. AMIOT,
Depy. Regr.

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT,
ToRoNTo>,0th'eptemb'eeiÎ1857.

Entered upon the records of this Department in letters received No. 19, page
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Corr of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated 28th
August, 1857, approved by Ris Excellency the Administrator zn Council on the
following day.
On a report from the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, submitting for

approval two deeds of surrender executed by the Chippewas of the River St. Clai,
respectively dated 21st July, 1857, yielding up ail their right and title to a certain
island called Keshebahahnelegoo Menesha, in the River St. Clair, and a ceitain
other island called " Peach Island,", at the upper part of the River Detroit, to the
end that the same may be sold for their benefit.

The Superintendent General observes that these surrenders contain no stipûlation
other than that the lands may be sold for the benefit of the band surrendering, and
he conceives that it would be well to take care that these islands should not pass
.into the hands of others than British subjects.

The Committee recommend that the surrenders be accepted and enrolled in the
offices of the Provineial Rogistrar and of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Certified.
WM. H. LEE,

C. E. C.
To the Honorable

The Provincial Registrar,
&c., &c., &c.

Recorded 2nd September, 1857, Lib. C. S., Fol. 171 and 3.
THO. AMIOT,

Dpy. Regr.

CROWN. LAND DEPARTMENT,
ToRONTo, 10th September, 1857.

Entered upon the records of this Department in lette's received, No. 19, page
178.

No. àý.

THis INDENTURE, made the twenty-ninth day of November, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, between William Benjamin
Robinson, o? Saint Catherines, in the District of Niagara, Esquire, and Eliza, his
wife, of the one part; and Her Most Gracions Majesty Victoria, by the Grace of God
of the United Kigdom of Great Britain and, Ireland, Queen, Defender of th& Faith,
of the other part. Witnesseth: that for and in consideration of the sum of two
hundred and sixty-seven pounds seven shillings and six pence of lawfal money of
the'Province of Canada to the said William Benjamin Robineon, in hand paid by
Her said Majestyat or before the sealing and delivery of these presents (the receipt
whereof is hereby aicknowledged) he, the said William Benjamin Robinson, hath
granted, surrendered and yielded up, and by these presente doth grant, surrender and
yiejd up unto Her said Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and successors, all and
singular those certain parcels or tracts of ]and and premises situate, lying and being
in the Township of Rama, in the District of Simcoe, containing by admeasurement
seven hundred and thirteen acres, be the same more or less, boing composed of lots
numbers twenty-six and twenty seven in the front concession on Lake Couchiching,
containing one hundred and eighty three acres, and lot number forty-six, in the said
front concession on Lake Couchiching, containing eighty acres, niore. or less;
reserving one chain for road along the shore of each lake with.free access to the
beach for all vessels, boats and persons. Also, being composed of lots numbers
fifteen and sixteen in the sixth concessi6n, containing two hundred and fifty acres,
aùd lot number sixteen, in the seventh concession, containing two hundred acres, ail
in* the said Township of Rama; together with ail and singular the heraditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging. or in any wise appertaining, and the reversion
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and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof.
Tó have Jànd to hold the same, with the appurtenances, freed and discharged
from all incumbrances whatsoever unto ler said Majesty Queen Victoria,
Her h'irs and successors, td' the sole and only use, benefit and behoof of Her
said Majesty Queen Victoria, lier heirs and successors for ever, upon trust,
nevertheless, and to and for the use .and purpose hereinafter mentioned, that is to
say: upon trust to hold the same for the use of the Chippewa Tribe of Indians
of Lakp Simcòe, of which Willia'm Yellowhead is the Chief, residing with his tribe
at Rama, in the District of Simeoe afoTesaid, and the said William Benjamin Robinson,
doth hereby for himself and his heirs, covenant,.promise and agree to and with Her
said Mjesty Queen Victoria, Ber heirs and successors in manner following (that is
to say>': That he, the said William Benjamin Robinson, at the time of the ensealing
and dellivery hereof, is and stands solely, rightfully and lawfully seized of a good,
sure, perfect, absolute and indefeasible estate of inheritance in fee simple of and in
the lands,,tenements, hereditaments, and all and singul'ar other the premisesherein-
before described, with their. and, every of their appartenances, and of and in every
part and parcel thereof, without any manner of reservations, limitations, provisoes
eorconditions, or any other matter or thing to alter, charge, change, incumber or
dýfeat the same. And aliso, that he, the said William Benjamin Robinson, now hath
i4 himself good right, full power and lawful and absolute authority to grant, sur-
rênder and yieldup the said lands,,tenements, hereditaments and promises, and every
part and parcel thereof, with the appurtenances, unto Her said Majesty Queen Vic-
toria in manner and form aforesaid. And lastly, that the sàid William Benjamin
Robinson and bis heirs, and all and every other person or persons whomsoever
having or lawfully claiming, or whb shall or may have or lawfully claim any estate,
right, title, interest or trust, of, in, to. or out of the landà, tenements, hereditaments
or premises hereby conveyed as aforesaid or intended so to be, with their appur-
tenances, or any part thereof, by, from or under or in trust for him, the said William
Benjamin Robinson, or his heirs, shall and will, from time to time, and at all times, at
the proper costs and charges in the law of Her 'said Majesty, Her heirs and suc-
cessors, make, do, suffer or execute, or cause, or procure to be made, done, suffered
or executed all and every such further reasonable act and acts, deed and deeds,
devices, conveyances, and assurances in the law for the further, better and more
perfectly and absolutely conveying and assuring the said lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises, with the appurtenances, unto Her said Majesty Queen Victoria,
Her heirs and successors, as by Her said Majesty, fHer heirs or successors, shall be
lawfully and reasonably devised, -advised or required.

. AND KNOW YE FURTHEa, that the said Eliza, thé said wife of the said William
Benjamin Robinson, in consideration of the promises and also in consideration of the
further sum offive shillings of lawfùl money oforesaid to her by Her said Majesty
in hand well and truly paid at or before the ensealing and delivery hereof (the
recei.pt whereof is hereby acknowledged) hath remiised, released and forever relin-
quisbhed and quitted claim, and by: thesè presents doth remise, release and forever
relinquish and quit claim unto fier said Majesty'Queen Victoria, Her heirs and suc-
cessora, all dower and all right and title thereto which she the said Eliza the said
wife of the said William Benjamin Robinson, now hath or in the event of surviving
her said husband can or may, or could, or migh t hereafter in anywise have or claim,
whether at common law or otherwise howsoever, of in, to or ont of the lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises hereby conveyed or -hereinbefore mentioned
or'intended so to be conveyed, with the appurtenances, or any part. or parcel thereof.

IN WITNEsS WHIEREOF, the said William Benjamin Robinson and Eliza his wife
have hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals the day and year first above
written.
Signed, sealed and delivered W. B. ROBINSON,

in presence of: ' A . ROBINSON.
GEO· PeREs~0TT,
CATH. THoMsoN.
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Nos. 88, '89, 90.

REGIsTRY OFFICE, W. NORTHUMBERLAND,
COBOURG, 27th October, 1870.

Hon. JOSEPH HOWE,
Chief Superintendent Indian A.ffairs,

Ottawa.
SIR;-- have the honor to enclose you herewith certified copies of three deeds

from G. S. Boulton to'Samuel P. Jarvis of lands in the Township of Alnwickin trust
for the Indians. Besides the lands mentioned in these, lot number seven (7) and the
west half of lot number sixteen iii the second Concession of Alnwick appear to have
been deeded to the Indians, but were surrendered to the Crown by Samuel P. Jarvis,
Chief Superintendent, on the 20th February, 1845. These are the only lands in the
Township of Alnwick which appear to have been deeded, in trust for the Indians,
according to the books in this office.

I have ýhe hônor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN GAULT,
.Deputy Registrar.

A Memorial to be registered pursuant to the: statute in* such case made and
provided of a deed poll, bearing date the seventeenth day of;May, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two.

Between George Strange Boulton, of the Town of Côbourg, in the Newcastle
District, Esquire, of the one part, and Samuel Peters Jarvis, ofthe Town ofKingston,
in,the Midland District, Esquire, Superintendent of. Indian Affairs, of the other part.
Whereby the said George Strange Boulton, for and in consideration of the sum of
one hundred and fifty pounds of lawful money of Canada to him in hand paid by the
said Samuel Peters Jarvis, the receipt whereof is thereby acknowledged,*didsurrender
and yield up unto Hàer Majesty Her heirs and successors forever, all his right, title,
estate and interest of, in, to and out of that certain parcel or. tract of land and
premises situate, lying and being in. the Township of AInwick, in the County of
Northumberland, in the district aforesaid, containing by admeasurement two hundred
acres to be the same more or less, being composed of lot number nineteen in the
first concession of the said Township of Alnwick.

To have and to hold the same unto Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors for-
ever, in trust for the tribe of Mississagua Indians formerly of Kingston and the Bay
of Quinté in t4 Midland District, but now settled in Alnwick aforesaid.' Which said
indenture is Éitnessed by Richard.Ruttan, of the Town of Cobourg, gentlemian, and
D'Arcy Edwkrd Boulton of the same place, Esquire, and tlhis memorial thereof is
required to be registered by me, the grantor.

Witness my hand and seal this seventeenth day of [a^y iu the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-two.
In presence of:

D. E. BOULTON, G. S.* BOULTON. . [LS] i
R. RUTTAN.

COUNTY oF NORTHUMBERLANDY.
To Wit :

Richard Ruttan, of the Town of Cobourg, gentleman, maketh oath and saith th4t
he was present and saw- the within named grantor, George S*ange Boulton, duly"
execute the within memorial, as well as the indenture to which it relates.
Sworn before me. at Cobourg this R. RUTTAN.

6th day of July, A.D., 1842.
T. STEWART LANE,

Dep. Regr.
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Registered 6th July, A.D. 1842, at 10 a.m., Liber N, Folio 526, Memorial 671.
T. STEWART LANE, .

Dep. Regr.

I certify that the affidavit required by law was by me duly administered to
Richard Ruttan, subscribing witness to the within memorial as well as to the indenture
to whieh it relates.

T. STEWART LANE,
Dep. Regr.

IREGISTRY OFFICE, WEST RIDING
COUNTY oF NoRTHUMBERLAND. 

I certif't that the within is a true copy of an instrument found of record in this
office.

Witness my band and seal of office this 27th day of October, A.D. 1870.
JNO. GAULT,

[L.S.] Dep. Regr.

A Memorial to be registered pursuant to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided of a deed bearing date the third day of August, in'the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-tWo, between George Strange Boulton, of the
Town of Cobourg, in the Newcastle .District, Esquire, of the one part, and Samuel
Peters Jarvis, of the Town of Kingîston,' in the Midland District, Esquire, Chief
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, of the other part.

Whereby the said Geoige Strange Boulton, for and in cQnsideration of the sum
of one hundred and fifty pounds of lawful money of the Province of Canada, to him
in hand paid by the said Samuel Peters Jarvis, the receipt whereof isthereby
acknowledged, did surrender and yield up unto Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors
forever, all his ri'ht to the estate and interest of, in, to and-out of that certain parcel
or tract of land And premises situate, -lying and being in the Township of Alnwick,
in the County of Northumberland, and in the district aforesaid, containing by
admeasurement two hundred acres, be the same more or less, being composed· of
lot number eighteen in the first concession of the said Township of Alnwick. To
have and to hold the same unto Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors forever, in
trust for the 'Iribe of Mississagua Indians, formerly of Kingston and the JBay of
Quinté, in the Midland District, but now settled in Alnwick aforesaid, and to their
posterity forever.

. Which said indenture is witnessed by Richard Ruttan, of' the Town of Cobourg,
gentleman, and D'Arcy Edward Boulton; of the same place, Esquires, and this memo-
rial thereof is required to be registered by the said grantor.

Witness rny hand and seal this third day of August, in the year .of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-twoù,
Signed and sealedin

presence of:
R. KUTTAN. G. S. BOULTON. [LS]
D. E. BOULTON.

15*
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COUNTY OF NoRTHUMBERLAND.
To Wit:•

Richard Ruttan, of the Town of Cobourg, gentfeman, maketh oath and said, he
was present and saw the within named grantor, George Strange Boulton, Esquire,
duly execute the within memorial (as well as the indenture to which it relates) for
registry thereof.
Sworn before me at Cobourg in -

Newcastle District, this 9th R. RUTTAN.
day of November, 1842.

G. S. BOULToN,
Registrar.

Registered this 18th day of November, 1842, in Liber N., Folio 692, Memorial
No. 6820, at the hour of 11 a.m.

JAMES CAMERON,
Deputy Registrar.

1 certify that the within memorial is duly registered on the affidavit of R. Ruttan,
the subscribing witness to the within, as well as to the indenture to which it relates,
as taken.before G. S. Boulton, IRegistrar, 3rd August, 1842.

JAMES CAMERON,
Deputy R1egistrar.

IREGISTRY OFFICE, WEST RIDING
CoUNTY oF NORTHUMBERLAND.

I certify that the within is a true copy of an instrumentfound of record in this
office. Witness my hand aud seal of office this 27th day of October, A.D. 1870.

JNO. GAULT,
(L.S.] - Deputy Registrar.

A Memorial to be registered pursuant to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided of a deed of surrender to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, made by George Strange
Boulton, of the Town of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle and Province of Canada,
Esquire, bearing date the twelfth day of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-three, whereby the said George Strange Boulton, for and in
consideration of the sum of one hundred pounds of lawful money of the said Province,
to him in hand well and truly paid by Samuel Peters Jarvjis, of the Town of Kingston,
in the said Province, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, the receipt
whereof was thereby acknowledged, did surrender and yield up unto Her saidMaje8ty,
Her heirs and successors, all the estate, right, title and interest of him the said George
Strange Boulton of, in and to lot numbor six, in the second concession of Alnwick
in the said district, containing by admeasurement two hundred acres, be the same
more or less. To bold the same with the appurtenances freed and discharged from
all incumbrances whatsoever unto Her Majesty, Her heirs and suocessors forever, in
trust, nevertheless, for the Tribe of Mississagua Indians formerly of Kingston and
Bay of Quinté in the Midland District, now settled in Alnwick aforesaid,and their
posterity, which said deed of surrender is ývitnessed by Richard Ruttan, of the said
Town of Cobourg, gentleman, and William Henry Floyd, of the'same place, gentleman,
and this meInorial thereof is hereby required to be registered by me the grantor
therein named.

As witness my hand and seal at Cobourg, aforesaid, this.12th July, 1843.
Signed, sealed and delivered in G. S. BOULTON. [L.S.]

presence of
WILLIA H. FLOYD,
R. RUTTAN.
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Richard Ruttan, of the Town of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District, gentleman,
maketh oath and sayeth: that he was present and saw the within named George S.
Boulton duly execute the indenture to which this memorial relates, also this memo--
rial for registry thereof, and that he, this deponent, is a subscribing witness to both
instruments which were executqd at Cobourg aforesaid.
Sworn before me at Cobourg, • R. RUTTAN.

this 13th day of July, 1843.
R. M. BOUCHER,

A Comm. Q.B. for Newcastle District..

Registered 13th July, 1843, at 10 a.m. in Liber. O., Folio 154, memorial number
'7024.

JAMES CAMERON,
Deputy Registrar.

I hereby certify that the within memorial is dul registered on the affidavits of
Richard Ruttan, a subscribing witness to the within, as well as to the indenture to
which it relates, as swornbefore R. M. Boucher, Commissioner Q. B., at Cobourg, 13th
July, 1843.

JAMES CAMERON,
Deputy Registrar.

REGISTRY OFFfcE,
WEST RIDING,

COUNTY dF NORTEIUMBERLAND.

I certify that the within is a true copy of an instrument found of record in this
office.

Witness my hand and seal of office at Cobourg this 27th day of October, A.D.
1870.

JNO. GAULT,
[L.S.]. Deputy Registrar.

No. 91 (A).

We, the undersigned Chiefs and Wa-riors of the Batchewananny and Gourlais
Bay Bands of Indians, acting for and on behalf of our respective bands, do hóreby
surrender and yield up for ever in trust to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen,
Her heirs and successors, in consideration of the conditions hereinafter set forth. the
lands reserved for us under the treaty made in the year 1850, namely: " The tract
"of land extending from Wanabekinegunning, west of Gros Cap, to the boundary of
"the lands ceded by the chiefs of Lake Superior and inland ten miles throughout the
"iwhole distance including Batchewananny Bay."

The conditions of this prese't surrender are as follows:-
I°. We retain the small islands at the Sault Ste. Marie reserved in 1850.
II0. The tract now ceded to be sold for our benefit and the interest accruing

therefrom to be annually divided among us.
III°. Each farnily as at present constituted to receive forty acres on the Garden

River Reserve, for which a writing establishing the individual right of occupation
will be given.

. 1V°. Any family so desiring may purchaso eighty acres of land now ceded at
theupset price and on the conditions established by Government.

'. Twelve hundred dollars are to be divided among the bands surrendering on
the approval of this treaty by His Excellency the Governor qeneral in Council.

VI°. Such approval to be the final ratification of the treaty.
VII°. Such of us as have made improvements on the ceded land to receive the

value of such improvements when appraised by a competent surveyor.
15½*
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In token whereof, wo have hereto set our names and marks after the treaty had
been duly read over and explained to us, this ninth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, at Gros. Cap, Lake Superior.
Witnesses to the above signatures: JOSEPII X NAI3AHNAGOOJING, (totem)

R. T. PENNEFATHER Supt. Gen., ihief, Sault Ste. Marie and Gourlais Bay,
GEO. IRONSIDE, S. 1. Affairs, EDWARD x NABAHNAoOOJING, (totem)
]ROBERT LAW OGTLVY, MEKAHDAOKWÂfNAHYA, (totem)

-F. AssIKINACK, Interpreter: MAZIUKEYNOSH, (Lotem)
Chief Batchewan.

LouisoN x NABAUNAGOOJING, (tetem)
WAHBEGUIUKWA, (totem)
SAUswÊ NABAIINAGOOJING, (totem)
AHPAUKWAUsH, (totem)
ROBERT X WAUBOoGE, (totem)
ELEXIs X ]BIRON,
PIERRE X LESAGE, (totem)
HLANAUSE, (totem)

Original surrender rejurned to Ex. Council Office 29th July, 1859.
WM. KENT..

Recorded 28th July, 1859.
WM. KENT,

.Dep. Regr.

CoPY of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by
His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 22nd July, 1859.

The Committee have had under consideration a report dated 21st June, 1859,
from the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, submitting for the consideration
of Your Excellency in Council throe surrenders of Indian reserves on Lake Superior
and Lake Eiuron, viz.:-

IQ. That at Batchewananny Bay and Gourlais Bay.
1P.- Part of that at Garden River.
III'. That at Thessalon River.
The Superintendent states that the terms of all three treaties are nearly

identical.
The conditions are:
1. The sale of the land for the benefit of the parties surrendering.
2. The allotment on the new Garden River Reserve of forty acres to each

family as at present constituted, and the issue of licenses of occupation of such lOts.
3. The privilege of purchasing at the upset price eighty acre lots in the sur-

rendered tracts whenfthe land shall be brought into the market.
4. Such as have made improvements from which they will be removed to receive

the appraised value of the saine.
5. Two thousand nine hundred dollarr to be divided among them at once, in the

following proportions: twelve hundred dollars to the Batchewananny and Gourlais
Bay Bands, twelve hundred to those at Garden River and five hundred to those
residing on the Thessalon Reserve.

6. The treaty not to be considered final until ratified by the Governor in Council.
That in the case of the Garden River Reserve, the right of passage along the

river through the reserve is conceded, it being understood that there is valuable
timber in the interior beyond the resorve, ;he readiest access to which is by the
river. That the Batchewananny Indians only reserve the small island at the Sault
Ste. Marie used by them as a fishing station. That the Garden River Band have
conceded about three-fourths of their reserve, including the rich mineral deposits
near Echo Lake.
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That they have.also invited all the bands on th, north shore of Lake Huron to
join them, so that the Superintendent General anticip ates that there would be but
little difficulty inobtaining further surrenders from th ese scattered tribes. Looking
to the welfare of the Indiarns, he considers concentration as highly important.

ie also observes that Mr. George Johnson, who interpreted for the Hon. W. B.
Robinson, in 1850, agrees. with Mr. Keating in stating that be explained to the
Batchewananny Indians that their reserve was to cover three hundred square miles.
The Superintendent General therefore submits that this interpretatio, should be
adhered to at the present time.

He further states that the Batchewananny Bay Indians also. request that they
may be allowed $80 to buy a yoke of oxen and implements to commence the'ir farms
on the Garden River Ressrve, and he expresses a hope that the Government will
grant this favour, and make them this small donation, to stimulate them to exertion,
u·ging at the same time that these treaties should be ratified without delay in order
that the Indians may receive the money at once.

The Committee recommend that the surrenders be accepteakand enrolled in the
usual manner in the offices of the Provincial Registrar and Co missioner of Crown
Lands, but that such acceptance be upon and subject to the ce ditions of the report
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands which accompanies the report of the Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs, viz.: that the sums proposed to be advanced to the sevëràl
tribes of Indians be advanced accordingly, to be charged against the proceeds of the
sales of thb several tracts respectively, not, however, at present admitting that the
Indians are entitled to the extent of land claimed by them at Batchewananny, inas-
much as the Commissioner, the Honorable William B. Robinson, by whom ·the
original treaty was made, disputes the accuracy and justice of this claim and the
interpretation of the treaty as given by Messrs. Johnston and Keating.

Certified.
WM. H. LEE,

C.E.C.

DEPARTMENT OF TEZ SECRETARY OF STATE,
REGISTRAR's BRANCH, OTTAWA, 8th August,j1868.

I hereby certify the within to be a true and faithful copy nf thâ record of the
original surrender as entered in Lib. C. S., Folio 200.

HECTOR. L. LANGEVIN,
Secretary of State and Registrar General of Canada.

.No. 91 (B).

We the undersigned Chiefs and Warriors of the Garden River Indians, acting
for and on behal'f of our band, do hereby surrender and yield up to Her Most
Gracious Majesty the Queen, in trust for our benefit, the part of our reserve herein-
after .described, on the following conditions

L We surrender the land reserved for us:by the treaty of 1850, namely the
tract of land extending " from Maskinongé Bay, inclusive, to Partridge Point, above
Garden River, on the front, and ton miles inland throughout the whole distance, also
Squirrel Island," but retaining for ourselves that part of it which is bounded by a
line starting frorn the centre point of the western, boundary of such tract and
running east to Garden River; thence to Onegahmeeny, on Echo Lake; thence
following the bank of Echo Lake down the right bank of the river to the front and
along to the front to the aforesaid western boundary, and following it to the place of
beginning, also Squirrel Island.

2. The land now surrendered to be sold for our benefit, and the interest
accruing from the invested proceeds of such sales to be annually divided among us.



3. The sum of twelve hundred dollars to be distributed among us on the accept-
ance of this treaty by His Excellency the Governor General in Council.

4. Such -acceptance to be the final ratification of the surrender.
5. Each family as at present constituted to have a lot of forty acres within the

reserve, for which they shall receive a writing securing the right of occupation by
such individuals.

6. Such as desiro it to have the liberty to purchase eighty acres of the-
surrendered tract at the upset price and on the conditions fixed' by the Government.

7. The right of passage along Garden River to be free to the whites.
IN TOKEN WHEREOF, we have hereto set our names and marks this tenth day of

lune one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, after it had been duly read over and
explained to us at Garden River.
Witnesses to the signatures. THOMAs x OGisTA (totem),

R. T. PENNEFATHER, JThNRY X PÂHoWARGoENINE (totem>,
Supt. Gen'1. WILLIAM X SrnNoWAoc,

GEO. IRONSIDE, S.IA. JoN x BELL,
ROBERT LAw OGILVY, JACOB X WAUBEMAMA,
F. ASSIKINACK, I. X. JEAN BAPTIST A X ZHEA),EZHIG,

- x LouisoIN
JOHN X EL

JOHN X IJSKIN,
GEORGE E MENEssINo,
JOHN OGISTA,
JARVIS x OQISTA,
WILLIAM X PAIIOWAHJININE,
JOHN X WEEGWOSS,
PETER X JONES,
JAMES X MAIGEZAHNEKWA,
AHSSINEES X MHAGEZAHNEKWA,
CHARLOS x BAMAHSUNG,

X MADWAYOSH,
NANAHBOOZHO,

LOUlfoN X CÂDOTTE,
CHARLES X CADOTTE,

x OGEMAHBENAISSEE,
MICHELL X CADOTTE,
MICHELL X OBIKUK,
SHIAW8EN X AGWAHoDA,
JOSEPH x BIRoN,
CHARLES x NATAHWATSH,
PETER X BELL,
WILLIAM X BELL,
JOSEPH x BELL,
JoHN JOHN x BELL, Jr.,
PAUL x SAWKOTA,

x SAWGAHJIWAOSAINOE,
WILLIAM x SHEBIAHGEZHIG,
JAMES NAHWEGEZHIG.

Original surrender retnrned to the Ex. Couneil office.

Recorded 28th July, 1859.

29th July, 1859.

WM. KENT.

WM. KENT,
Dep. Regr.
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DEPARTxENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CANADA,
REGIsTRAR's BaANcH, OTTAwA, 26th August, 1868.

I hereby certify the within to be a truc and faithful copy of the record of the
original surrender as entered in Lib. C. S., Folio 201.

rECTOR L. LANGEVIN,
Secretary of State and Registrar General of Canada.

No. 91 (C.)

We, the undersigned Chief and members of the Thessalon River Band of Indians,
acting for and on behalf of onr whole band, do hereby snrrender and yield up to
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, in trust, the whole of the land reserved for
us under the Treaty of 1 85 0 k on the following conditions:-

1. The land now surrendered to be sold for our benefit and the interest accru-
ing from the invested proceeds of such sales to be annually distributed among us.

2. The sum of five hundred dollars to be divided among us upon the accept-
ance of this surrender by His Excellency the Governor General in Council.

3. We agree to remove to the reserve at Garden River, where each of our
families as at present constituted is to receive a lot of forty acres. For each such
lot a -writing will be given separing the right of occupation to the individual.

4. Such as desire it, to have t he privilege of purchase each a lot. of eighty acres
of the tract now surrendered at the upset price and on the terms laid down by the
Government.

5. Such as have made improvements on our reserve at Thessalon River to
receive the value of our improvements as appraised by a competent surveyor.

6. The acceptance of this surrender by His Excellency the Governor General
in Council to be th.e final ratification of this treaty.

IN ToKEN WHREoF, we have hereto set our names and marks after the treaty had
been duly read over and explained to us at Bruce Mines, this eleventh day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.
Witnesses to the signatures. AHYÂKWAHKWAHMIG (totem),

KEZREGUT (totem),
R. T. PENNEFATHER, ARZBA*WEOEZHIG (totem),

Superintetdent General. JOSEpU x BABAHMEAYI
GEo. IRONSIDE, x Pîrr&sE,

. Affairs,. x NAYAHNAHowUD,
ROBERT L&w OGILvY, X JÂHCHEQWA,
F. ASSIKINAC KA I. D. X AHSSINABIKoKW,

x NEBENAEZHEOKW,
x NABAHA mEKWA,
X EKwÂ&wISH,
x PEJEWEKW,
x ODARYAUNDAUBEKW ,
X WÀNoooîzHno,
x AHilAUGASHEE,

x NAHAoAiHKA

29th JuIy, 1859.
Original surrender returned to, the Ex. Council Office.-

WW[. KENT.
Recorded 28th July, 1859.

Wm. KENT,
Deputy Registrar.
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DEPARTMENT OF~THE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CANADA,
REGIsTRAR'S BRANCH, OTTAWA, 26th August, 18Q8.

I hereby certify the within to bé a true and faithfpl copy of the record of the
original surrender as entered in Lib. C. S., Folio 203.

HECTOR L. LANGEVIN,
< Secretary of State and Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 92.

To all to.whom these may concern:
Be it known that we, the Chiefs and Principal Men of the Chippewa Indian

Tribe residing at and resorting to Fort William, do liereby, on our own behalf and
that of our people and their posterity, surrender to Our Gracious Motherthe Queen
of England, lier heirs and successors, all and singular that portion of our reserve on
the Kaministagua River on the north shore of Lake Superior, about two miles up
the stream from Fort William, commencing on the south bank of the said River
Kaministagua, at the lino recently laid ont by Mr. Herrick as dividing lots ton and
eleven, shown by the annexed plan; thence following said river north-westward
against the current to the north-western boundary of our said reserve; thence fol-
lowing the outlines of said reserve to a small lake situate on its south Bide to a
point produced by the lino already mentioned as dividing lots ton and eleven, and
thence following said lino to the place of beginning, containing a superficial area of
about five thousand acres of land, be the same more or less. To have and to hold
the said parcel of land and premises, with ail its appurtenances,. untol Her said
Majesty, Her heirs and succossors forever; for the purpose of being forthwith sur-
veyed and sold for our use and benefit.

And we further agree that the proceeds from the sale of the said land may be
invested in good secunties, in order that the interest arising' thorefrom may bepaid
to us and our postority annually forever.

We make this surrender freely and deliberately, after a full consultation with all
those who have a common interest with ourselves, and subject to no cond'«tions what-
ever, excepting the payments already named when the land shall be sold, and also
a copy of this instrument and the annexed plan of survey, so soon as our Father the
Governor Geieral shall or will approve the same.

In Testimony Whereof, we hereunto affix our totems and marks at Fort William
the fifth day of July, one thousand eight hdndred and fifty-nine.
Signed, sealed and delivered in open WILLAm TULEISHcOGIZIKWEEHGONG

council, in presence of: Christian C&ief.
S. Y. CHESLEY, Ion NANEBOW, x

Asst. Supt. Geni. Indn. Dept., Pagan Chief, [L.S.]
GEO. JOHNSTONE, SHEBAGHEEZIK, X

Interpreter, Christian Cief, IL-S.]
JoHN MCINTYBE, JOHN JLLOINOI X

H. B. C. Services. Christian (hief, ILS.
JAmEs DIcK, TOUNAUP, x

Master Steamer " Rescue." JOSEPH FAIGNEENT, x
JNO. W. KERS, J. BT. COWCOWKANOE, X L.S.

Northern E.xpress Capt.. ANDR ARBIE, X L.S.
JOHN EUNSON, Loui SIIAWANEBENANCE, X L.S.

Mt. C. E. Joz SHEBAGHEEZICKx L.S.
11. EDMOND8. METABUKANChKUNG, X L.S.«

SJAWANEBNwNCE, X 1.S.
DAviD GICHEBINAIE, x
SAUL Ni-so-Bia S.
J. BT. KEALO SEAN, X L.S.
SoLoMON x L.S.
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J. BT. KEwETAr, X L.S.
NONBAIE, X L.S.
PENAISIE, x 'L.S.
PELAWISS, X • L.S.
CHARLEY, X L.S.
FERMANDE X L.S.
NiN BIEEL x L.S.
JOSEPIH BOUCHER X L.S.
MICIEL DEscILu3Ps x L.S.
KATCHJ-KI-YI-KEVE-KANG, L.S.
J. BT. VIYINI x L.S

CoPY of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated the
20th July, 1859, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on
the 22nd July, 1859.
The Committee have had before them a report dated 16th July inst. from the

Superintendent General of Indian Affairs submitting an uneonditional surrender by
the Chippewa Indians at Fort William, of part of the Indian Reserve near that
locality, also a r:zport from Mr. Chesloy and a diagram showing the tract ceded, and
suggesting that the same be accepted.

Tho Committee recommend that the surrender be accepted accordingly, and be
enrolled in the usual manner in the offices of the Provincial Registrar and Com-
missioner of Crown Lands. -

.· Cer fied,
WM. H. LEE,C.E.C.

To the Honorable
The Provincial Registrar,

&c., &c., &.

PRoVINCIAL REGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
TORONTO, 29th July, 1859.

I do hereby certify that this copy of report of Council and the surrender thorein
referred to have been duly entered on the records of this office in Lib. C.S., Folios
205 to 207.

WM. KENT,
Deputy Registrar of the Province.

No. 93.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESESITS that we, the undersigned Chiefs and
principal mon of the band of Indians kjrown as the Colpoy's Bay Band, now residing
at Colpoy's Bay in the County of Grey and Province of Canada, for certain good
reasons us thereunto moving, have, for ourselves as well as for every member of our
said band, ceded and by these presents do code, relinquish, surrendor and yield up
to Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Vietcria and lier successors all our righ t, title,
interest and claim whatsoever that we now have or may hereafter pretend to have
to a certain tract of land containing six thousand acres situate lying and being on
the south-east side of Colpoy's Bay, in the Township of Keppel, County of Grey and
Province of Canada, which said tract of land was met apart for us and resorved to
our sole use by the Chippewa Indians of Saugeen and Owen Sound.

Now KNOW YE that we have been moved to mako the surrender above alluded
to with the view of removing from our present place of residence to join our
brethren, the Chippewas of Lakes Huron and Simcoe on the Christian Island.

We do therefore with the advice and consent of our said band in council
assembled hereby surrender in trust to be sold for our benefit the aforementioned six
thousand acres of land upon the following conditions, that is to say:-
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let. The land to be sold by auction without conditions of settlement, the terms
of sale to be one-fourth of the purchase money down and the remainder in six equal
annuUl instalments, bearing interest at six per cent, but no timber to be eut except
by actual settlers, on the condition on which timber on Crown lands may now be
eut, until purchase money is paid up in full, and the proceeds, after deducting cost
of survey, sale and other incidental expenses, to be funded for the benefit of the
-Colpoy's Bay Band of Indians.

2nd. The value of the individual and public improvements to be requiced of the
purchaser at the tinie of sale, in order that the amount may be paid over to the
Indians.

IN WITNESS WREREoF we have hereunto set our hands and seals with our totems
at Colpoy's Bay this sixteenth day of' August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one.
Signed, sealed and delivered in our Josr.rîî JoNt.', Cief,

presence, bein rrst read, inter- JOHN SMITH (totem), Chief, S.
preted and expiained :- WALKER SM[TH (tet-tM),Couc [S.

W. R. BAUTLETT, S.I.A., Warriors:
F. T. WILKES, J., C. Crt. of Grey. Tuos. JONEs (totem),

IsAAc WAHBEGENEES (totem),
WILLIAM SAHGEWEBE (totem),
JAMEs BARREL,
CHAs. MiEoIs (totem),
LUKE SNAKE (totem).

We do hereby certify that the foregoing surrender of the tract called Colpoy's
Bay Reserve, containing six thousand acres, has been assented to by the Chiefs of
the band of Indians known as the Colpoy's Bay Band at a meeting of their council
this day assembled on the said reserve, summoned for that purpose according to their
rules and in our presence.

Dated this seventeenth day of August, A.D., 1861.
F. T. WILKES,

W. R. BARTLETT, &.I.A. Judge, County Ort., County of Grey<

CoPr of a Report of the Committee of the Honorable- the Executive Council, approved
by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 10th September, 1861.
On a memorandum dated 28th August, 1861, from the Honorable the 'Com-

missioner of Crown Lands, submitting for acceptance by Your Excellency in
in Council, under the Act 23rd Vic., Cap. 151, Sec. 4, Art. 2, a surrender bearing
date 16th August, 1861, by the Colpoy's Bay Indians, of six thousand acres of land,
situate in the Township of Keppel, in the County of Grey, U.C.

The Committeq advise that the surrender be accepted and enrolled in the uisual
manner in the offices of the Provincial Registrar and Commissioner of Crown
Lands,

WM. H. LEE, C.E.C,
To the Honorable;

The Commissioner of Crown Lands,
&c., &c., &c.

PsovîNcIAL REGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
QUEBEC, 12th September, 1861.

I hereby certify that this surrender bas beqn entered on the records of this offiee
in Lib. C.S., Folio 221.

WM. KENT,
.eputy .Registrar.
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DEPARTMENT OF CitowN LANDs, Septembèr 13th, 1861.
Transferred to Indian Department.

No. 94.

ARTICLES oF AGREEMENT and convention made and concluded at Manitowaning,
or the Great Manitoulin Island in the Province of Canada, the sixth day of October,
Anno Domini, 1862, between the Hon. William MeDougall, Superintendent General
of Indian Affairs, and William Spragge, Esq., DeputyS uperintendent of Indian Affairs,
on the part of the Crdwn and Government of said Province, of the first part, and
Mai-she-quong-gai, Okemah-be-ness, J. B. Assiginock, Benjamin Assiginock, Nai-be
nesse-me, She-ne-tah-guw, George Ah-be-tos-o-mai, Paim.o-quo-naish-gung, Abence,
Tai-bose-gai, A-to-nish-cosh, Nai-wau-dai-ge-zhik, Waui-kau-o-say, Keesh-kewanbik,
Chiefs and Principal Men of the Ottawa, Chippewa and other Indians ecupying the
said island, on behalf of the said Indians, of the second part.

Whereas, the Indian title to said island was surrendered to the Crown on the
ninth August, Anno Domini, 1836, under and by virtue of a treaty made between Sir
Francis Bond Head, then Governor of Upper Canada, and the Chiefs and Principal
Men of the Ottawas and Chippewas then occupying and claiming title thereto, in
order that the anme might '' be made the property (under their Great Father's con-
trol) of al] Indians whom he should allow to reside thereon,"

And whereas, but few Indians from the mainland, whom it was intended to
transfer to the island, have ever come to reside thereon.

And whereas, it has been deemed expedient (with a view to the improvement of
the condition of the Indians as well as the settlement and improvement of the country)
to assign to the Indians now upon the island certain specified portions thereof to be
held by patent from the Crown, and to sell the other portions thereof fitfor cultiva-
tion to settlors, and to invest the proceeds thereof, after deducting the expenses of
survey and management, for the benefit of the Indians.

And whereas a majority of the chiefs of certain bands residing on that portion of
the island easterlyof Heywood Sound and the Manitoulin Gulf, have expressed their
unwillingness to aécede to this. proposal as respects that portion of the island, but
have assented to the same as respects all other portions thereof, and whereas the
Chiefs and Principal Men of the bands residing on the island westerly of the said
sound and gulf, have agreed to accede to the said proposai.

Now this agreement witnesseth that iu consideration of the sum of seven hundred
dollars now in hand paid (which sum is to b hereafter deducted froin the pr-oceeds
of lands sold to settlers) the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and in further
consideration of such sums as may be realized from time to time as interest upon
the purchase money of' the lands to be sold for their benefit as aforesaid, the parties
hereto of the second part, have, and hereby do release, surrender and give up toiHer
Majesty the Queen, all the right, title, interest and claim of the parties of the second
part, and of the Ottawa, Chippewa and other Indians in whose behalf they act, of, in
and to the Great Manitoulin Island, and also, of, in and to the. islands adjacent which
have been deemed or claimed to be appurtenant or belonging thereto, to have and to
hold the same, and every part thereof, to Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors
forever. And it i hereby agreed by and between the parties hereto as follows:-

Firstly. A survey of th e said Manitoulin Island shall be made as soon as
conveniently may be by or under the authority of the Depariment of Qrown Lands.

Secondly. The Crown will, as soon as conveniently may be, grant by deed for
the benefit of each Indian being the head of a famUy and residing on the said-island,
one hundred acres of land; to each single person over twenty-one years of age,
residing as aforesaid, fifty acres of land ; to each family of orphan children under
twenty-one years of age containing two or more persons, one hundred acres of land,
and to each single orphan child under twenty-one years of age, fifty acres of land to
be selected and located under the following rules and conditions:-
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- Each Indian entitled to land under this agreement may make bis own selection
of any land on the Great Manitou-lin Island, provided:-

1stly. That the lots selected shall. be contignous or adjacent to each other, so
that Indian settlements on the island may be as compact as possible.

2ndly. That if two or more Indians claim the same lot of land, the matter shall
be referred to the resident Superintendent, who shall examine the case and decide
between them.

3rdly. T#at selections for orphan child-en may be madeby their frisnds subje et
to the approval of the resident Superintendent.

4thly. Should any lot or lots, selected as aforesaid, he contiguous to any bay or
harbour, or any stream of water upon which a mill site shall be -found, and should
the Government be of opinion that such lot or lots ought to be. reservéd for the use
of the public, or for village or park lots, or such mill site be sold with.a view to the
erection of a mill thereon, and shall signify such its opinion through its proper
agent, then the Indian who has selected,.or who wishes to select such lot, shall make
another selection, but if he has made any improvements thereon he shall be allowed
a fair compensation therefor.

5thly. The selections shall all be made within -one year after the completion of
the survey, and for that purpose plans of the survey shall be deposited with the
resident Superintendent as soon as they are approved by the Department of Crown
Lands, and shall be open to the inspection of all Indians entitled to make selections
as aforesaid.

Thirdly. The interest which may accrue from the investment of the proceeds
of sales of land as aforesaid, shall be payable annually, and shall be apportioned
among the Indians now resgling westerly of the said sound and guilf and their
descendantsper capita, but every Chief lawfuRly appointed shall be entitled to two
portions.

Fourthly. So soon as one hundred thousand acres of the said land is sold. such
portion of the salary of the resident Superintendent and of the expenses of bis
office, as the Government may deem equitable, shall become a charge upon the said
fund.

Fifthly. The deeds or patents for the lands to be selected as afoyesaid shall con-
tain such conditions for the protection of the grantees as the Governor in Council
may under the law deem requisite.

Sixthly. All the rights and privileges in respect to the taking of fsh in the
lakes, bays, creeks and waters within and adjacent to the said island, which may be
lawfilly exercised and enjoyed by the white settlers there on, may be- exercised and
enjoyed by the Indians.

Seventhly. That portion of the island easterly of Heywood Sound and Manitou-
lin Gulf, and the Indians now residing there are excepted from the operation of this
agreement as respects survey, sale of lots, gianting deeds to Indians and payments
in respect of moneys derived from sales in other parts of the island, but the said
Indians will remain under the protection of the Government as formerly, and the*
said easterly part or division of the island will remain open for the occupation of
any Indians entitled to reside upon the island as formerly, subjectin case of dispute,
to the approval of the Government.

Eighthly. Whenever a majority of the Chiefs and Principal Men, at a couneil of
the Indians residing easterty of the said sound and gulf, tobe called and held for
the purpose, shall declai-e their willingness to accede to the present agreement in
all respects, and the Government sha Il signify its approval, then that portion of the
island shall be surveyed and dealt with in like manner as other portions thereof, and
the Indians there shall be-entitled to the same privileges in every respect, from and
after the date of such approval by the Government, as those residing in other parts
of the island.

Ninthly. This agreement shall be obligatory and binding on the contracting
parties as soon as the same shall be approved by the Goverpqr in Çouncil.
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In Witness Whereof, the said Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, and the
Deputy Superintendent, and the undersigned Chiefs and Principal Men of the.
Ottawa, Chippewa and other Indians, have hereto set their hands« and seals at Mani-
towaning, the sixth day of October, in the year first above written.

Executed in tho presence of (having
been first read, translated and ex.

Slained).
,Eo. IRONSIDE, S. I. Affrs.
S. PHIL LIPs DAY,
WM. GItBARD,
]DAVID S. LAYTON,
Jos. WILSON,
JOHN H. MCDOUGAL,
F. AssIKINACK,
PETER JACOBS,Ch.of England Missio
MCGREGOR IRONSIDE.

The undersigned is one of the Chiefs
of the Weguaimekong Band and ap.
pends his signature in testimony ol
hisgeneral approval and his asseni
as an individual to all the terms ol
the above agreement.

Wm. MCDOUGALL,
W.r. SPRAGGE,
J. B3. AssIGINACK, -

MAIsHEGUONG-GAI, (totem)
OKEMEH-BENESs, (totem)
BENJAMIN Ass[GINACK,
WAI-BE-NESSIEME, (totem)
SHE-WE-TAGUN, (totem)
GEORGE WEBETooSoWN, (totem)
PAIM-o-QUo-NsAIsHI-KUNO,

n'y, ABENCE, (totem)
TAIaBoS-EGAT, (totem)
A-TOwISH-COsH, (totem)
NAIWOTAI-KEY-HI8, (tofemh)
WET-COW-SAI, (totem)
K UsH-KE-WAH-BIE, (totem)
iBAI-BoM-sAI, (totem)
KEG-HIK-GOD-ONESS, (totem)
PAH-TAH-DO-GINSHINQ, (totem)

TEH-KUM-MEH, (totem)
PAIM-SAIH-DUNO, (totem)

Cory of a .Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by
His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 14th November, 1862.
The Committee have had before them a report. dated 3rd November, 1862, from

the Honorable the Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, of the results of his
mission to the Great Manitoulin Island under authority of Order in Council of 12th
September last, and submitting that the terms of the agreement with the Indians,
as contemplated by that Order, having been modified in so far as to exclude from the
proposed arrangement that part of the island eastwardly of-the Manitoulin Gulf and
Heywood Sound, and other torms being deemed necessary to prevent future diffi-
culty, these modifications have been embodied in the "Articles of Agreement and
Convention" made and concluded at Manitouawning on the 6th October, 1862,
between the Government as represented by the Chief Superintendent and Deputy
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and nineteen of the Chiefs and Principal Men on
behalf of the Indians, which instrument he submits for thé ratification of Your
Excellency in Council.

The Committee'advise that the " Articles of Agreement and Convention " above
referred to be approved and ratified by Your Excellency and be enrolled in the
usual manner in Crown Land Department and in the office of the Provincial
Registrar.

Certified,

To the Honorable
The Provincial Registrar,

&c., &c., &c.

WM. H. LEE,C.E.c.

L.S.
LS.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
.s.

L.S.

L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.

Ij.S.
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DEPARTMENT OF CROWN EaANDS.
Entered in Letters Received No. 19, P. 243.
Nov. 20, 1862.

PROVINCIAL IREGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
QUEBEC, 28th November, 1862.

I hereby certify that this surrender bas been duly entered on the records of
thîs office in Lib. C. S. Surrenders to the Crown, Folio 223.

WM. KENT,
Deputy Registrar of the Province.

No. 95.

At a General Council held on the Chippewa Reserve at Carradoc on the 26th
day of September, 1862, it was agreed between the Chiefs and Principal Men of thé.
Chippewa and Munsee Bands and the Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, to sur-
render for the purpose of being sold for îtheir benefit, all the oak, elm, rock and
walnut timber, suitable for staves or square timber now standing within the limits
of the said reserve, in the manner and on the terms bereunto attached.

One half of the bonus obtained at the sale of the timber to be distributed among
the band as soon after it is received as possible.

The remainder of the bonus and sum realized to be invested for the benefit of
the said band and the interest distributed balf yearly.

The dues to be paid. on the timber in addition to the bonus, to be the same as
collected on Governmènt timber at Quebec.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, wè, the Chiefs and Principal Mon, have hereunto set our
hands and totems the day and year above mentioned on behalf of our band.
This arrangement was entered into hie

and concurred in by all the In- JOHN TomEao, X
dians present in Council, now mark
being over seventy persons. CAPT. TEiomAs, x

WM. SPRAGGE, .S.I.A., mark
FRooME TALFOURD, .S.I.D. hie

MUNCEY ToWN, September 26th, 1862. Tuos. SNAKE, x
mark

his

Tiios. FSHER, X
mark

NELSON ]31LVER,,
hih.

Gro. X MISKOKoMoN,
mark

JOHN WÂMPUMv.

Termns on which the oak, elm, and walnut timbor on the Carradoc ]Reiserve shall
be sold.

SThe resorve te be divided into two blocks, as nearly equal as possible, to be
offered at publie auction at London on the 22nà October.

To.be 'awarded to the party who will give the largest bonus for the privilege.
The dues payable to be the ame as is exacted at Qnebeci on timbercut on Crown

Lands,
MuNCEY TOWN, September 26tb, 1862.

No. 96.
KNOW ALL MEN IBY THESEC PRESENTS that we, John Natty and Frederick Fisher,.

.Cbiefs of the Band of Cbippewa Indians, of the Townt3hip of Anderdon,. in the
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County of Essex, and Western District of the Province of Canada, in Council
assembled, do hereby su;render and yield up unto Rer Most Gracious Majesty Queen
Victoria, ler heirs and àuecessors, ail our right, title, interest, claim, property and
demand whatsoever, both at law and in equty, of, in, and to that tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in block C, in the Township, County, District and
Province aforesaid, being composed of lot number five in the fourth concession of
the said Township, corifaining by admeasurement three hundred acres, be the sane
more or less; with all üd singular the appurtenances, privileges, advantages and
hereditaments unto the said premises appertaining or in anywiso belonging for ever.
To the endand purpose that ler said Majesty, Her heirs and successors may be
graciosly pleased to order and direct that the said three hundred acres of land be
disposed of by bargain and sale and the moneys arising therofrom to be applied in
the erection of buildings and the purchase of working oxen, farming implements,
seed grain and such other articles as may be required or the settlement of the said
band of Indians on Walpole Island in the Western District aforesaid.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs'and Principal Men of the said band
have hereunto set our names and seals at Amherstburgh, Canada West, the eighteenth
day of January, in the year of Our Lord, one. thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight.
Signed and sealed in our presence being his

first read and fully explained: J JoHN X NATTY, Chief. [L.S.]
P. W. TAYLOR, mark.

Major R. C. R. Regt., FREDERIOK x FisHER, Clief,
J. W. PETo, mark.

Lieut. R. C. R. Regt., his
THomAs ALEX. CLARK, TAWA-Kz x sHEcÂsE, Ohief Warrior, [L.S.]

Interpreter, Indian Dept. hk
EDWARD X YATTY, Chief Warrior, [L.S.]

mark.
Certified,

A roved: P. P. S. CLENCII,
ELGIN & KINCARDINE, I.A.

T. E. CAMPBELL, .Major, Secy.
Recorded 23rd1February, 1848,

R. A. TUcKER,
I.egistrar.

PROVINCIAL REOISTRÂR'8 OFFICE.
QUEBEC, 9th January, 1863.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct copy o? the record of the
original surrender as entered in Lib. A, Surrenders to, the Crown, Folio 342.

WM. KENT,
Dep. Prov. egistrar.

CI{IPIPEWAS 0F .ANDKRDON AND POINT PELEE.

Evidence of F. Talfourd, Esquire, xppeIdix No. 21.

Only- three Chippewa famulies became permanent settlers on the Anderdon
Reserve, and when the survey was made in 1839, a tract of 300 acres in block C,'
wasT set apart for them.

In the year 1846, Mir. Superintendent Clench was directed to request them to
reiove to the Chippewa SettEement on Walpole Island. To this they consented, on
condition that the Iand they.were about to relinqnish, and on which they had made
a good clearing, should be sold and the prooeds applied, t sottie them in t.heir new
home.
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he removal at once took place, and the land was sold by the .agent for
£377.10. ($1510) on .the 8th October, 1849, to Joseph Ward, who paid down
£125.0.0,;($500) and a further sum of £54.0.0 ($216), for the improvement made by
the Indians, but no portion of this money was ever accounted for.

These families removed from their old homes, and deprived of the promised
assistance, have at times suffered much, and for the want of teams and farming
implements, -have beewunable properly to cultivate their lands.

A further sum of £75.0.0 ($300) paid by the purchaser of the land in Anderdon,
bas been appropriated in part, to pay for the erection of the Chief's house and to
provide him with some supplies which are much rhquired.

The remainder of the purchase money and interest when collected from Mr.
Ward, will be equally divided among the surviving members of this band.

NO. 97.

KNoW ALL MEN BY THESE PREs~ENTS that we Joseph White, Alexander Clarke,
Joseph. Warrow,. Senior, Alexis Splitlog, George Clark, Solomon White, Thomas
White, Joseph Warrow, Junior, and James Clark, the Chiefs and Principal Men of the
Wyandott .indians resident in the Township of Anderdon, in the Connty of Essex
and Province of Canada, on the Detroit River, for ahd acting on behalf of the- whole
people of our tribe and nation, do herbby remise, release, surrender, quit-claim and
yield up unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and successors foi-ever, all
and singular that certain parcel or tract of land situatéd .in the Province of Canada,
being the island in the said Detroit River known'as Fighting Island, Turkey Island
or Ile d'Inde, and all appurtenances thereunto' belonging to have and to hold the
same to Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors forever, in trust to
sell and convey the sane to such persoin or persons and upon such terms as thé
Government of this4 Province-shall or may deem most conducive to the interests of
us the said Chiefs and Principal Men and our people; and upon the further condition
that the moneys received for the sale thereof shall, after deducting the usual propor-
tion for expense of management, he placed at interest for our benefit and that of our
people in all time to cone, and that the said-interest shall be paid semi-aniually to
us and our descendants. And-we the said Chiofs and Principal Men of the Wyan-
dotts Tribe of Indians do for ourselves and on behalf of our people hereby ratify and
confirm whatsoever the Government of this Province bath done or caused to be
done in connection with the disposal and sale of the said Island.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men have hëreunto set
our hands and affixed our seals at the Township of Anderdon, this twenty-seventh day
of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.

Signed, sealed and delivered in . his
presence of: JOSEPH X WHITE, [..3

G. W. LEGGATT, •mark 
and seal.

G. W LEGATTALEX. CLARKE,Judge County Court,
County of Essex. JOSEPH x .WARRow, SR., [L.S.]

FRooME TALFoURD, mark and seal.
.SI.A. ,ALExIs M. SPLITL0G, L.S.]

GEO. CLAUE, L.S.
THos. lB. WHITE, L..]
JOSEPH WARRoW, JR., LS.]
JAMEs CLARKE, L

And we hereby certify that the above release or surrender bas been assented to
and execgted by the Chief and principal ,members of the tribe of Indians above men-



tioned, assembled at a meeting of such band or tribe, summoned. for that purpose,
according to their rules, and entitled to vote thereat.

G. W. LEGGATT,
Judge County Court, County of Essex.

FROOME TALFOURD,
isiting Superintendent Indian Affairs.

PRoVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE,
. QUEBEO, 1st June, 1863.

I hereby certify that this surrender bas been duly entered on the records of this
office in Lib. C. S. Surrenders to the Crown, Folio 231, under the authority of an
Order in Council dated 15th May, 1863.

WM. KENT,

Department of Crown Lands. Dep. Prov. Registrar.
Entered in Letters Received, Bk. 19, p. 365.

Quebec, 1st June, 1863.

No. 98.
At aGeneral Council of ail the Chiefs, Principal Men and adults belonging to the

Sarnia Band, held this sixth day of November, 1862, it was decided by vote to sur-
render to the Department the merchantable oak and pine timber standing on the
unoccupied portions of the reserve in the Township ofSarnia, and also on the reserve
in the Township of Bosanquet (Sables.)

In order that the same may be sold and the proceeds invested in the usual
manner, the interest produced thereby to be divided with our other moneys half
yearly

Given under our hands this 6thi day of November 1862.
On behalfeof the Sarnia Indiane,

DAVID B. WAWANOSH Head Chief.
FROOME TALFOURID, 'V.I.D.,

On behalf of the Indian Department.

.,No. 99.

To ail to whom these presents shall come, we, the Sachems and Chief Warriors
of the Six Nations Indians, inhabiting and owning the lands situate, lying and being
on the Grand or River Ouse, in the County of Haildimand, in the Province of Upper
Canada, send oreeting.

Whereas lis late Majesty did by a certain instrument bearfng date the twenty-
fifth day of October, in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-four, under the hand and seal of Sir Frederick Haldimand, then Governor of
Quebec, allot and grant unto us upon the banks of the said river running into Lake
Erie, six miles deep from each side of the said river, beginning at Lake Erie and
extending in that proportion to the head of the said river. And whereas the
Honorable William Claus, of the Town of Niagara, in the District of Niagara, hath
been for the last thirty years our trustee, and hath during ail that time conducted
and managed our affairs with great advantage to our- interests, and made profitably
available our money without any compensation from us whátever.

And we the said Sachems and Chief Warriors willing to attribute such dis.
intereeted conduct to feelings which have characterized his ancestors, Sir William
Johnson and Sir John Johnson, towards our nations, beside his father who served
with us during the whole of the- French war as well as that of the rebellion, and
being more particularly able to be our friends from speaking our langu'ages, and who
together with himself have resided with rand amongst us and guarded ouir interests
with parental solicitude.

16*
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Wherefore we the said Sachems and Chief Warriors, have this day in General
- Council of our nations taken into consideration the long, arduous and faithful services
of our·said trustee, and to pay and to satisfy his. just claini upon us, and as the most
convenienttoourselves, and as manifestation ofour esteem and gratitude for the services
of him and his ancestors, who have always shewn themselves our steady'iends and
best advisers, unanimously determined to surrender to His Majesty, to and for the
use of the said William Claus, his beirs and assigns for ever, the tract of eonntry
hereinafter described in order that the same may be confirmed to the said William
Claus, bis heirand assigne by Letters Patent under the great seal of this Province.
Ndw know ye that for the said several good causes and weighty considerations of
the said claim of the said William Claus upon us, we the said Sachems and Chief
Warriors, have, and each of us bath, surrendered, relinquisbeil and yielded up,
and by these presents, do, and each of us doth, surrender, relinquish and yield up
unto Our Sovereign Lord the present King's Most Excellent Mjesty, Bis heirs and
successoirs, ail that parcel or tract of ]and situate, lying and being on the south side
of the said river, and within the limits of our in part recited grant, and in the
County of Halçlimand, iii the District of Niagara, and Province of Upper Canada,
containing by admeasurement fifteen thousand three hundred and sixty acres, more
or less, and which is butted and bounded or may be known as follows, that is to say:
Commencing at a stake placed on the Indian line between lots twenty-two and
twenty-three, in the Township of Walpole, about three chains,'more or less, from
the House of one Bellows, a settler in Walpole; thenae along the Indian line on the
said Township of Walpole and Township of Rainham; south sixty-three degrees
east five hundred and eighty chains; thence north twenty-three degrees east or at
r'ight angles to the Indiailine between the said townships, to the said Grand River,
three bundred and twenty chains, more or less; thence up the stream of the Grand
River, the several courses and windings to a stake on the bank of the said river;
thenco south twenty-seven degrees west extending to the point of commencement.
And aIl the estate, right, title, interest, claimi, property, and demand whatsoever.
of us, the said Sachems and Chief Warriors, of, in, t6, or out of the same or any part
or parcel of the same, for the express purpose and to the intent that the ame and
every part thereof raay be confirmed by Letters Patent from His Majesty to the
said Willi4m Claus, bis heirs and assigns for ever.

In WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Sachems and Chief Warriors of the said Six
Nations, have in General Council hereunto set our bands and seals this third day of
August, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand, eight hindred and twerity-six.
Signed, sealed and delivered inpresence of W. CLAUS L.S.]
. D. MAcKAY, Capt. 170th Foot Comg. I Deputy'Sup. Gen. of .nd. Affairs,

JAMES WIcKE NS, Dy. Asst. Com. G'l. IO-NK-WE [L.S.]
JOIIN MUNRoE, Asst. Staff Surgeon. his

A. GARRETT, Lt. H. Co. 49th R. B. M'ter. WA-TE-WA-!RA'SHÂ'GE X [US.]
THoAs HANDoCK, A Chap'n to the .mark
D. CAMERON, Secy. and Registr., . [is
J. B. CLENCH, Clerk Indian Affairs. OoR-WEA-R-KO-WMI X [L.S.]
BENJN FAIRcHILD, Intpr. Lndn. Dept. mark

Deputy Sup.RT Ge.bfinds f s

DE-HEA-NA-KA-RI-NE L

mark
SA-KA-YEN-KWA-RH-TON L.S.]

- his
PETER SA-YoNw-YOG X L..]

mark
SKON-OIET-EEWR. hi]

KA-Wa-YÂN-sA-N-E X
mark

hie
AEE-A-YA-GWA-NR X

mark
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his
SKA-NA-WA-TIGH X. [L.S.]

mark
his

AGH-RIGH-ON x [L.S.]
mark

his
TA-GWA-RAGH-sNT X [L.S.]

mark
his

OT-dO-TA-YEN-TON X [L.S.]
mark

his
SHIO-NA-KA-RO-WA-NE x [L.S.]

mark
his

A-NONGH-AGII-THA X k
mark

his
KA-NEN-GA-KA-REA-NE x [L.S.]

mark
his

JO-RAGH-YO-RON X [L.S.]
mark

his
OGH-WE-AJN-KE-HO-ISE X [L.S.]

mark
his

KA-KAI-HA X [L.S.]
mark

his
KAN-YON-GO-TONGH X [LI.S.]

mark
bis

EN-NEGH-NAKS-GWA x [L.S.]
mark

bis
ATE-NE-GONGHS X [L.S.]

mark
his

TSI-NON-DWA-WEN-HON X [L.S.]
mark

his
DE-HAT-KAH-WONT8 x [L.S.]

mark
his

KA KON-NA-YEN X [L.S.]
mark

his
DE-KARN-YON x [L.S.]

mark
his

OJA-KEH-DE x [L.S.]
mark

his
SHA-KO-YAH-WAT-HA X [L.S.]

mark
his

THO-RON-YON-1O x [L.S.]
mark

his
AD-ON-DA-HER-HO X [L.S.]

mark
his

DE-YOT-EAREH-GWEH X [.S.]
mark

bis
SHO-HEAR-ESE X • [.S.3

mark

16)*
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his
A-HATS-DAR-AH8 X [.S.]

., mark
hie

ON-HA'IM)ORAHf X [L.S.)
mark

he
DE-WA-TAR-HON X [L.S.]

mark
his

KAN-AT-OTON X [L.S.1
mark

his
ORON-YAKE-TIIA X [L.S.]

mark
his

DNE-AYAKs-.AC-HoN x [L.S.]
mark

his
RAT-sHA- oN x [L.S.

mark
his

DA-YE K-OWE-HE X. [L.S.]
mark

is
KA-RIs-DA-NO-RON X [L.S.]

mark
his

ADE-oWH-TO-NA x [L.S.]
mark

his
SHO-WEN-IAN-ESE X [L.S.]

mark
his

KA-RON-YON-TYE x [L.S.]
mark

his
A-RON-YEN-DE X [L.S.]

mark
his .

OJA X [L.S.]
mark

OTSI-JA-DE-KEA X [L.s.]
mark
his

ALA-WEN-TEAH X [L.S.]
mark -
his

WIN-ON-SHONE X [L.S.]
mark

And three other Indians.

A Memorial hereof is registered in the Registry of the Counties of Lincoln and
Haldimand the twenty-eighth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
eight, at 11 o'clock a.m., in book K., Folio 774.

JOHN LYONS,.
Registrar.

No. 100.

A Memorial to be registered pursuant to the statute in such case made and
provided, of an indenture of bargain and sale, bearing date the thirteenth day of

arch in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and
made between Louis Rendt, of the Township of. Moore, in the County of Kent
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and Western District of the Province· of Canada, Esquire, and Inaguina his wife, of
the one part, and Her Most Gracions Majosty Victoria by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, of the
other part, wheroby it is witnessed that the said Louis Rendt for and in considera-
tion of the/sum of thirty-seven pounds and ton shillings of lawftul money of Canada
aforesaid, t4 him in hand paid, at or before the sealing and delivery of the said
indonture, the receipt whereof is thereby acknowledged, did grant, bargain, sell
alien, transfer, aurrender and yield up unto Her.said Majesty, Her heirs and suc-
cessors forever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situate, .ying and being in
the Township of Enniskillen, in the County of Kent, in theWestern District and
Province aforesaid, being composed·of the east half of lot number nine in the tenth
concession of said Township, and containing by admeasurement one hundred acres,
be the same more or less, which said one hundred acres. of land are butted and
bounded, or may be otherwise known and described as follows, that is to say: com-
mencing where a post bas been planted at the north-éast ~angle of the said half lot;
then south sixty-six chains sixty-seven links, more or less, to the limit between the
ninth and tenth concessions ; then west fifteen chains, more or less, to the centre of
the said lot number pine ; then north sixty-six chains sixty-seven links, more or-
less, to the allowance for a road in front of the eleventh concession; then east fifteen
chains, more or less, to the place of beginning. : %

Together with all and singular the teneinents,-hereditanents and appnrtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise. appertaining, and the reversion and reversions,
remainder and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof, and all the estate, right,
title, interest, claim and demand whatsoever of him the said Louis Rendt of, in, to or
out of the same, and every part and parcel thereof. To have and hold the sam- with
the appurtenances to Her said- Majesty, Her heirs and successors, freed and
discharged from all incumbrances whatsoever, in trust nevertheless to and for the
use, benefit and behoof.of such of the Chippewa Indians of the St. Clair River as are
entitled to share in the annuity allowed them for lands heretofore ceded to the Crown,
forever.

Which said indenture is witnessed-, by George Durand, of. Port Sarnia,. in the
County of Kent, in the Western Distri'ct aforesaid, Esquire, .and George Henry of
the same place, Indian Interpreter, and this. memorial thereof is hereby required to
be registered by methe giantor thereinnaimed. As witness my hand and seal this
thirteenth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one.
Signed and sealed in presence of,

GEORGE DURAND. LOUIS -RENDT. [L.S.]
GEORGE HENRY.
Personally came before me, George Durand, of the Town of. Port Sarnia, in the

Township of Sarnia, ii the, County of Kent and Western District of Canada, Esquire,
who made oath and said that he was personally present and did see the indenture of
bargain and sale to which the anexed memorial relates duly executed; that ho
was also personally present and'did see Louis Rendt the grantor, therein named,
duly sign and seal the said hereto anriexd memorial thereof for the registry thereof,
and that he, this deponent, and George ]Henry, of Port Sarnia, aforesaid, interpreter
in the Indian Department, were the subscribing witnesses to both the said instruments.
Sworn before me at Port Sarnia

aforesaid, this 13th day of
March, A.D. 1841.

WILLIAM JoNES,
Registrar.

C.K.W.D., Canada.

Entered on Tuesday the 23rd day of March, A.D. 1841, at twelve o'clock meridian
in Liber H., Folio 388.

JOHN DOLSON,
Deputy Registrar.
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I certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an instrument of récord in the
Registry Office for the Cou nty of Lambton and of ail endorsements therein.

Given under my hand at Sarnia this 3rd-day of June, 1890.
JAMES A. SMITH.

Deputy Registrar.

No. 101.

A Menorial to be registered pursuant to the statute in such case made and
provided of. an intenture of bargain and sale made the eighth day of March, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, between David McCall,
of the Township of Moore in the County of Kent, in the Western District of the
Province of Canada, yeoman, and Sophia, his wife, of the one part, and Her Most
Gracious Majesty Victoria, by the'Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, of the other part, whereby it is
witnessed that the said David MeCall for and in consideration of the sum of two
hundred and twenty pounds of lawful money of the Province of Canada, aforesaid, to
him in hand paid at or before the sealing and delivery of the said indenture of bar-
.gain and sale, the'receipt whereof is thereby acknowlôdged, did grant, bargain, sell,
alien, transfer, surrender and yield u) unto Her said Majesty and fier heirs and
successors, for ever, ail those certain parcels or tracts of land and premises, situate,
lyingand being in the Towriship of Enniskillen in the County of Kent, in the West-
ern District and Province aforesaid, being composed of lot number eight in the ninth
concession of the said Township of Enniskillen, and the east half of lot number eight
in the tenth concession of said Township of Enniskillen, and containing by admeas-
urement three hundred acres of land, be the same nore or less, together with ail and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenancos thereunto belonging, or in
any wise appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders,
re'nts, issues and profits, and ail the estate, right, title, interest, claim and demand
whatsoever cf him, the said David McCall of, in, to or out of the same, and every part
and parcel thereof, to have and to hold the same with the appurtenances to Her said
Majesty', ler heirs and successors, freed and discharged from ail incumbrances what-
soever, in trust nevertheless to and for the use, benetit and behoof of ail and such of
the Chippewa Indians of the River St. Clair and Chenail Ecarté Tribe as are entitled
to share in the annuity allowed them foi' lands herotofore ceded to the Crown for
ever.

Which said indenture of bargain and sale is witnessed by Alexander Jones of
the Township of Sarnia, in the County of' Kent, in the western district of the
Province of Canada aforesaid, yeoman, and William Jones, Junior, of the same place,
yeoman, and this the memorial thereof is hejeby required to be registered pursuant
to the aforesaid statute. by me the grantor, >;rein named. As witness my hand and
seal this eighth day of March in the year of àùar Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-two.

Signed and sealed in DAVID McCALL. [L.S.]presence of
ALEXANDER JONES,
WILLIAM JONEs, JR.

Personally came before me, Alexander Jones, ofthe Township of Sarnia, in the
County of Kent, in the western district of Canada, yeoman, who made oath and said
that he was personally present and did see the indenture of bar-gain and sale to
which the annexed memorial relates duly executed, that he was also personally
present and did see David McCall, the grantor therein named, duly sign and seal the
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annexed memorial for the registry thereof, and that he this deponent and William
Jones, Jr., of Sarnia aforesaid, yeoman, were the subscribing witnesses to both the
said instruments.
Sworn before me at Sarnia aforesaid,

this .eighth day of March, A.D. 1842.
WILLIAM JONES,

Registrar-C. K W. D., Canada.
Entered on Thursday, the 7th day of April, A.D. 1842,;at twelve o'clock meridian

in Liber I, Folio 82.
JOHN DOLSON,

Dep. Regr.
I certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an instrument of record in the

Registry Office for the County of Lambton and of all endorsements thorein.
Given under my band ut Sarnia this 3rd day of June, 1890. W

JAMES A. SMITI[,
Deputy -Registrar.

No. 103.
SURaENDER by the Band of Chippewva Indians, of the Reserve at Mississahya River in

the Province of Canada, to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, of their lands in the Indian
Reserve there, as described below, to be sold for their benefit.
KNOW ALL mEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the undorsignéd Chiefs and

Principal Men of the above nientioned band, living upon the above mentioned
reserve, for and acting on behalf of our people, do hereby remise, release, surrender,
quit-claim and yield up unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs'and suc-
cessors for ever, all and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land situated in
the Province of Canada aforesaid, and in that part of the said Province known as the
District of Algoma, known as No. Il Indian Reserve on the said river, as described
and set forth in the map or plan hereunto annexed, containing about

be the same more or less. To have and tu hold the same unto
Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors for ever, in trust to sel[ and
convy the same to such person or persons and upon such terms as the Governrment
ôf tkis said Province shall or may deem most conducive to the interésts of us the
said Chiefs and Principal Mon and our people in all time to come. And upon the
further condition that the moneys received for the sale thercof shall, after deducting
the usual proportion for expenses of management, be placed at interest, and that the
interest money so accruing from such investment shall be' paid annually or semi-
annually to us and our descendants. And we, the said Chiefs and Principal ,Men of
the band aforesaid, do on behalf of our people and for ourselves, hereby ratify and
confirm, and promise to ratify and confirm whatever the Government of this Province
may do or cause to be lawfully done in connection with the disposal and sale of the
said lands.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF the said Chiefs and Principal Men have set our hands and
affixed our seuls unto this instrument, in the'said district of Algoma, at Mississahga.

Done at our Council bouse, this sixteenth day of August, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight bundred and sixty-five.

Signed, sealed and delivered Bo-NE-KE-OSa (totem) their Chief [L.S.
in presence of Mo-co-TAI-MIs-sIs-sAI (totem) L.S.

JOHN PRINCE, AH-NUNG (totem) .S.
Judge of the District of Algoma, JOSEPH BOYE (totem) "L.S.

and of SAH-GUTCH-E-WA-OE-ZHIK (totem) L.S.
- .T. DU-PONT, PAH-KUM-Is-8ciR (totem) 1.8.

Visiting Superintendent and MIS-Cos-E-No-E-NE-NE (totem) L.S.
Commissioner Indihti Affairs. OsH-E-GIm-E-GE-zHiC (totem) 1.8.
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MIsH-AH-WOs-E-GAI L.S.
MIsH-AH-BAI. L.S.
WAH-QUEEME, Ib.S.
WAI-ME-GWON, .S.
ME-ZRE-GUN-E-GEZHIK, L.S.
WAI-ToCHI-E-WAI-NAI, (totem) L.S.
PAI-BoNE-WAI-WE-TUNo, ..
UP-E-CUN, L.S.
Now-QUAI-o8-o.A, L.S.
NE-BOW-E-GE-ZHIK, L.S.
O-TONG-GE-GAH-BOW-E-QUA, L.S.
SA H-OUTCH-E-WA-GE-ZHIK, L.S.«
NoW-WOs-E-NO-QUA, L.S.
KAI-BOM-E-GE-ZHIK, L.S.
CA H-ZHE-GA ME. L.S.

Fourteen of the above mentionçd were signed by me, by their direction, I being
their Chief, and they having to le4ve for their hunting grounds.

Chief BONE-KE-OSLH, (totem).
Witness: ,. -

J. PRINCE, Judge, &C.,
C. T. DUPONT, .B.I.A. and Commissioner.
And we hereby certify that the above rolease or surrender has been assented to

and executed by the Chiefs and Principal members of the tribe of Indians above
mentioned, assembled at a meeting of such band or tribe summoned for that p'urpose
according to their rules and entitled to vote thereat.

JOHN PRINCE,
Judge of the District of Algoma.

C. T. DUPONT,
Visiting Supt. and Commr. Indian Affairs.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR'S OFFICE.
OTTAWA, 12th January, 1866.

I hereby certify that this surrender has been duly entered on the records of this
Department in Lib. C.S. Surrenders to the Crown, Folio 270.

GQEO. H. LANE,
Deputy Provincial Registrar.

No. 104.

SURRENDER by the Six Nations Indians of the Grand River, in the Province of Canada,
to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, five acres of their lands in the Township of
Tuscarora as described below.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, the undersigned Chiefs of the

Six Nations Indians, living upon lands in the Countie.s of Brant and Haldimand,
and acting on behalf of our whole people, do hereby remise, release, surrender,
quit-claim and yield up, unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and succes-
sors for ever, all and singular that certain parcel or tract of land situated in the
Province of Canada aforesaid, and in that part of the said Province, known as the
Township of Tuscarora, irrthe County of Brant, being composed of the south-east
corner of the south half of lot number twenty-six in the third concession of the said
Township of Tuscarora, .ohtaining by admeasurement five acres, more or less, to
have and to hold the same unto Her Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors
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for ever, and convey in trust to the New England Society for the benefit of the Six
Nations Indians, for the uses of a church, parsonage and biurial ground, in connec-
tion with the Church of England, but for no other purpose.

And we, the said Chiefs of the Six Nations of Indians aforesaid, do on behalf of
our people and for ourselves ereby ratify and confirm, and promise to ratify and
confirm whateoever the Government of this Province may do or cause to be done in
connection therewith.

IN WITNESs WHEREOF, the said Chiefs have set our hands and affixed our seals
unto this instrument in the Township of Tuscarora, in the County of Brant aforesaid.

Done at our Council House this twenty-first day of September, in the year of
Our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and sixty-five.

Signed, sealed and delivered )
in presence of: J

. S. I. JONES,
Jud'ge of the County Court of the C

Brant,
and of

J. T. GILKISON,
Visiting Superintendent and Comm

of Indian Af9airs.

ounty of

NICHOLAS BURNINo,
his

JoHN HILL-, X
mark

his
WILLIAM BUCK, X

mark
JOSEPH LEWIS,

issoner DAVID CARPENTER, X
JOHN SICKER8, x
JACOB CARPENTER,
DAVID HILL, Farmer,
ISAAC LEWIS,
JACOB HILL, B. of Q. x,
JOSEPH FRASER. x
D. VENEVERY,
SENECA JOHNSON, X
ISAAC HILL, Onon, X
JOSEPH SNOW, X
AARON HILL. X
PETER JOHN, X
DAVID JOHN, X
JAS. HILL WA R'tl,R X
ABRAM MARACLE, X
HENRY CLENCH, x
ABRAM S. HILL, X
DAVID HILL JACKET, X
JOSEPH PORTER, X
N. H1. BURNING,
JoSEPH MONTURE, x
JNO. WARNER, X.
JAMES MONTURE, X
JNO. FISUCARRIER, X
JACOB SILVERSMITH, X-
JOHN POMLESS,· X
WILLIAM -HENRY, X
WILLIAM JIMISON, X
ISRAEL HILL, X
JACOB JIMISON, X
JA-MEs GIvENs, x

- ELIJAH JOHNSON, X
THOMAS ISAAC, x
GEORGE MONTURE, X
JOHN GENERAL, Jr., x
JOHN CARPENTER.

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]
L.S.
L.S.
L.s.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
I.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
IL.S.
L.S.
L.S.
1L..
L.S.
LS.
L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
1 .S.
L.S.
L.S.

L.S.
L.S.
L.S.
LS.

L.S.
1.8.
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And we hereby certify that the above release'or surrender bas been assented
to and executed by the¿najority of-the Chiefs of the'Six Nations Indians.

S. I. JONES,
Judge of the County Court aforesaid.

J. T. GILKIiSON,
Vis. Superintendent and Commissioner..

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
OTTAWA, 12th January, 1866.

I hereby certify that this surrender has been duly entered on the records of this
Department in Lib. C. S. of Surrenders to the Crown. Folio 267.

GEO.*H. LANE,
Deputy Provincial Registrar.

No. 105.
SURRENDE R by the Six Natiohs of the Grand River,-in& the Province of Canada, to Her

3fajesty Queen Victoria, of their lands in the Topmnships of Tuscqrora and Oneida
for the purposes of a road along the line of their reserves, as described below.
KNOw ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the undersigned Chiefs of the Six

Nations Indians, living. upon lands in the Counties of Brant and Haldimand, and
Province of Canada, for and acting on behalf of our whole people do hereby remise,
release, surrender, quit-claim, and yield up unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her
heirs and successors for ever. all and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land,
situated in the Province of Canada aforesaid, and in that part of the said Province,
known as the Townships of Tuscarora and Oneida, in the Counties of Brant and
Haldimand, being composed of not exceeding two rods in width from off the mar-
gin, or south boundary of the Townships of Tuscarora and Oneida Indian Reserves,
adjoining and contiguous to the Townships of Townsend and Walpole, for the pur-
poses of a public road, or highway, provided that the people of the said Towniships
of Townsend and Walpole give an equal quantity of land for said road.

To have and to hold the same unto fier said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and
successors for ever in trust, for the purposes of said road or highway, and upon such
terms as the Government of this said Province shall or may deem most conducive to
the interests of us the said Chiefs and our people in all time to come.

And 'we the said Chiefs of the Six Nations of Indians aforesaid do on behalf of
our people and for ourselves,. hereby ratify and confirm, and promise to ratify and
confirm, whatsoever the Government of this Province may do, or cause to be done in
connection with the disposal of said lands.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said Chiefs have set our hands and affixed our seals
unto this instrument, in the Township of Tuscarora, in the .County of Brant
aforesaid.

Done at our.Council House ,this twenty-first day of September in the year of
O.ur Lord one. thousand eighthundred and sixty five.
Signed, sealed and delivered -NicRoL.As Buuii,

in presence of: JosEP LEwis,
S. I. JONES, JAMES GIVENS X

Judge of the County Court of the County of JACOB CARPENTER,
Brant, DAVID CARPENTER X

and of JOSEPH FRASER X
J. T. GILKIsON, P. YENVERY

Visiting Superintendent and Commissioner ISAAC HILL Onon. X
of Indian Affairs. AARON WILL L..

JOHNSON WILLIAMS, X LS.
PETER JOHN X L.5.
JOSEPH SNOW X1..
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DAVID JOHN x L.S.
SENECA JOHNSON X
WILLIAM BUCK X
ABRAM MARACLE X
JOHN GENERAL, SR., x
WM. GREEN, L.S.
WM>.' LONOFISH X
JorN .FISICARRIER X L.S.
JACOB GENERAL X.
N. 1-1. BURNINo, , L.5 .
JOSH. MONTURE x L.S.
GEO. MONTURE X
JACOn SILVERSMITH X
JohN HILLL
JAMES M6NTURE X L.S.
W.1. JACOBS X L.S.
ELIJAH JoHNsQN X L.S.
JohN CARPENTER, L.S.
JOHN BUCK X L.S.
GEO. BUCK X I.S.
JACOB JHIsON L.S.

And we hereby certify that the above release or surrender has been assented to
and executed by the Chiefs of the Six-Nations Indians.

S. I. JONES,
Judge ofthe County Court aforcsaid.

J. T. GILKISON,
Visiting Superintendent and Comimissioner.

PROVINCtAL REoIsTRLAR's OFFICE,
OTTAWA, 12th January, 1866.

I hereby certify that this surrender has been duly entered on the records of
this Department in Lib. C.S. of Surrenders to the Crown, Folio 265.

GEO. H. LANE,
Deputy Provincial IRegistrar.

No. 106.
FREDERICK HAL'DIMAND, Captain General and Governor in Chief of the Province of

Quebec and Territories depending thereon,. &c., &c., &c., General and Com-
mander in Chief of His Majesty's Forces in said Province and the Frontiers
thereof, &c., &c., &c.

Whereas His Majesty having been pleased to direct that in consideration of the
early attachment to Hlis cause manifestest by the Mohawk Indians and of the loss of

their settlement which they thereby sustained that a convenient tract of land under
His protection should be -chosen as a safe and comfortable retreat for them and
others of the Six Nations who have either lost their settlements within the Terri-
tory of the American States or wish to retire from them to the British. I have at
the earnest desire of many of these His Majesty's faithful allies purchased a tract of
land from the Indians situated between the Lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron, and I do
hereby in His Majesty's namerauthorize and permit the said Mohawk Nation and
such others of the Six Nation Indians as wish to settle in that quarter to take
possession of and settle upon the banks of the river commonly called Ouse or Grand
River, running into Lake Erie, allotting to them for that purpose six miles deep
from each aide of the river, beginning at Lake Erie and extending in that proportion
to the head of 'he said river, which them and their posterity are to onjoy for ever.
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Given under my hand and seal at arms at the Castle of St. Lewis, at Quebec, this
twenty-fifth day of October, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four, and in the
twenty-fifth year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third by the Grace
of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith and so
forth.

FREDERICK HALDIMAND.
By His Excellency's command.

R. MATHEWS.
Registered 20th March, 1795..

WM. JARVIS.

PROVINCIAL iREGISTRAR's OFFICE,
QUEBEC, 23rd June, 1862.

I hereby certify the within to be a true and faithful copy of the.recordaof the
original grant, as entered in Lib. A., Folio 8 (manuscript.)

WM. KENT)
Deputy Provincial Registrar.

No. 107.

WHEREAS, the Chippewa Indians of Sarniia in General Council assembled upon
their reserv" on Wednesday, the twelfth day of December, in the year of Our Lori
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, at which were present about one hundred
of our Chiefs, Principal Men ,and Warriors, did covenant and agree with William
Spragge, Esquire, Deputy Superintendent of Indian Affairs, for the Province of
Canada, and Robert Mackenzie, Esquire, our Visiting Superintendent to surrender
andI yield up toOur Sovereign Lady the Queen to be sold for the benefit of our people
so much of our said reserve' containing about seven hundred and fifty acres, and
situate immediately adjoining tlieTown ofSainia as lies between the present southerly
limit of the said town and the track and.land set apa•t for the. Great Western Rail-
way, subject nevertheless upon the said lands being sub-divided into town lots to a
grant being made by. the Crown respectively to Chiefs Josh& Wawanosh of a town
lot upon which his dwelling house now stands, to David Wawanosh of a town lot
upon which his dwelling house now stands, and to William Wawanôsh of a town lot
upon which his dwelling house now stands, and likewise of a town lot upon which
his barn now stands, and to compensation being made to them .through the officers
of Indian Affairs for the loss of improved lands to be given up by them for sale, situate
upon the lands comprehended by this surrender, and in consideration likewise of
there being i-àlinquished, and*which has been destroyed, a certain quit-claim deed
executed by the Chippewas of Sarnia comprehending two hundred acres of ]and form-
ing the north westerly part of the said reserve. Know therefore all men by these
presents that we, Joshua Wawanosh, David Wawanosh, William Wawanosh, George
Aishquagonaby, Thomas Nahyahnaquodt, Jacob Pethadick, Antoine Rodd, Francis
Laviar, Nicholas Plain, John Johnston, William Wahbuok, Isaae Shahwaknoo and
Ilavid Sappah, the Chiefs, Principal Men and Warriors of the Sarnia Indiansdo.hereby.
by and with the consent of our people and on their behalf hereby convey surrender
-and yield up to Our Sovereign Lady thé Queen iIer heirs and successors absolûtely
and for ever so much of the said Sarnia Reserve comprising about seven hundred and
fifty acres, as lies as afôresaid between the southerly limit of the Town of Sarnia and
the track, and land appropriated and used by. the Great Western Railway, subject to
the conditions aforesaid, and like*ise that the interest to be derived from the pro-
eeeds of the said lands when sold, shall- be divided apd paid over to our people at
semi-annual periods at the same time as it is the custom to pay our annuites and
interest monies.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we tho said Chiefs, Prinpipal Men and Warriors. have.
hereunto set our hands and seals. Dated at Sarnia in the County of Lambton, this
thirteenth day of December, in the year -of Our Lord ohe thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six (in duplicate).

WM. SPRAGGE, D.S.LA.,) JOSHUA x WAWANOSH, (tote .)
ROBT. MAOKENZIE, .S.J D. B. WAwANOsH, .S.

WILLIAM WAWANOSII,
GEORGE X ASHQUAQUONABY, (totem) J.
THOMAS x NAYAHNUHQUODT,(totem) L.S
JACOB PETANDICK, (totem)
DAVID x SAHPAH, (totem)
ANTOINE x ROnD, (totem)
FRANcIs x LAVIAR, (totem) L.S.
NIOHoLAs X PLAIN, (totem) L.S.
JOHN JOHNSTON, L.S.
WILLIAM x -WAHÉUCK, (totem) L.S.
ISAAC SHAH-WAU-NO, L.S.
JOHN x OBEDI , (totem) L.S.

I certify that this surrender executed in duplicate *as made and signed by
Joshua Wawanosh and the thirteen other Indians principal men of the Sarnia Band
whose names and seals are affixed thereto, and was assented to, by their people in
Council in my presence and that of the Visiting Superintendent by tbelargemajority
of sixty votes to twenty votes.

WM. SPRAGGE,
D. S. L A.

I, Charles Robinson, of th'e Town of Sarnia, in the County, of Lambton, Esquire,
Judge of the County Court of the said County, do hereby certify, that on Thursday
the thirteenth day of December, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six at Sarnia aforesaid, the above deed was duly executed in my presence
by Joshua Wawanosh, David B. Wawanosh, William Wawanosh, George Ashquaq-
wonaby and others, Chiefs, Principal Men' and Warriors of the Chippewa Indians of
Sarnia aforesaid, whose names and seals are subscribed and set to the said deed to
the number of fourteen and that the said Chiefs, Principal Men and Warriors, did
then freely and willingly subscribe their said names and set their said seals and
acknowledge their said hands and seals in my presence and in the presence .of
William Spragge and Robert Mackenzie, both of the Indian Department. Witness
my hand the day and year aforesaid.

CHARLES ROBINSON,
Judge, County Lambton.

Recorded 19th February, 1867. Lib. C. S. of Surrenders. Folio 296.
GEO. H. LANE,

Deputy Provincial Registrar.

No. 108.

SURRENDER by the Six Nations Indians of the Gr2nd River, in the Province of Canada,
to lier Majesty Queen Victoria, of their lands in the Township of Townsend, as des-
cribed below, to be sold for their benefit.
KNoW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the undersigned Chiefs of the Six

Nations Indians, living upon lands in the Counties of Brant and Haldimand, and
Province of Canada, for and acting on behalf of our whole people, do hereby remise,
éelease, surrender, quit-claim, and yield up unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen,
Eer heirs and successors-for ever, all and singular those certain parcels or tracts. of
land situated in the Province of Canada aforesaid, and in that part of the said Pro-
vince known as the Township of Townsend, in the County of Norfolk, being com-
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posed of part of lot number twenty, containing twelve acres for flowage of mill pond;
the whole of lot number twenty-one, containing one hundred and seventy-three
acres more or less, and north-east part of lot number twenty-two, containing sixty-
two acres more or less, in aIl two hundred and forty-seven acres, more or less, in the
second concession of the said Township of Townsend.

To have and to hold the sane untojHer said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and
successors for ever, in trust, to sell and convey th.e saie to such person or persons,
and upon such teris, as the Government of this said Province h ail or may deem
most conducive to the interests of us, the said Chiefs and our people in ail time to
cone: and upon the further condition, that one-half of the moneys received, for the
sale thereof, shall, when paid, be added to the distribution moneys to be divided
among our people, and the other one-half be placed at interest, and that the interest
money so accruing from such investinent, shall be paid serni-annually to us and our
descendants, less the proportion of expense for management.

And we, the said Chiefs of the Six Nations Tribes of Indians aforesaid, do, on
behalf of our people, and for ourselves, hereby ratify and confirm and promise to ratify
and confirm whatsoever the Government of this Province may do, or cause to be done
in connection with the di8posal and sale of the said lands.

In Witness Whereof the said Chiefs have set our hands and affixed our seals
unto this instrument, in the Township of Tuscarora, in the County of Brant afore-
said.

Done at our Council House this twenty-sixth day of March, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

Signed, sealed and delivered in NICHOLAs BuRNINo, [L.S.]
presence of P his

J. G. STANTON, PETER BURNINo, X [L..]
Dy.Judge of the Co. Courtof the Co. Norfolk. his

and of JOHN BUcIc, X [L.S.]
JAsPER T. GILKISoN mark.

Visiting Superintendent and Commissioner hu'
of Indian Affairs. ISAAC HILL, ONON. X [L.S.]

mark.
his

JOSEPH SNOW, X L.S.]
mark.

his
JOHNSON WILLIAMS, X [L.S.]

mark.
JoHN S. JOHNSON, . [L.S.]

hi4
WILLIAM BUcK, X [L.S.]

mark.
his

PETER KEY, X [L.S.]
mark.

JOHN GIBsON, [L..]
W. G. SINECOTKEOR,

his
AARON HILL, L.S.]

mark.
his

THoMAs ISAAC, x [L.S.]
mark.

'his
GEORGE MONTURE, X [L.]

mark.
his

JOHN WARNER, X [L.S.]
mark.

bis
JACOB SILVER8ITH, x [L.S.]

mark.
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hi.•
JoHN FiSlICARRIER, X L.S.]

mark.
his

Wr,iîAr JACOBS, X [L.S.]
mark.

his
JOHN CURLUP, X L.S.]

mark.
his

ALEX. SILNv ERsMITYI,X , L.S.]
mark.'

his
JOHN .IILL, CAYUGA, X . L.S.]

mark.
his

Jos. MONTURE, X L.S.]
mark.

hie
JAMES MONTURE, X L.S.]

mnark.
his

WILLIAM LoNuI1SH, X [L.S.]
bsmark.his'

ISAAC JACOB, x [L.S.]
mark.

his
IHENRY CL ENCII, X L.S.]

. · m ark.
his

JOSEPII PORTER, X [L.S.]
mark.

GEHAZI CARPENTER, [L.S.]
his

PETER JOHN, X [L.S.]
mark.

hi,
JoHN OBEDIAH1, X [L.S]

mark.
hi,&

WILLIAM HENRY,X [L.S.]
mark.

And we hereby certify'that the above release or surrender has.been assented to
and executed by the Chiefs of the Six Nations Indians.

J. G. STANTON,
Dy. Judge of the County Court aforesaid.

JASPER T. GILKISON,
Visiting Superintendent and Conmissioner.

Recorded 7th May, 1867, Lib. C. S., Folio 299.
GEo. I. LANE,

Deputy Provincial Begistrar.

No. 109.
SURRENDER by the Chief and Band of the Indians of the White Fish River Indian

Reserve, in the Province of Canada, to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, of. their .lands
in the said Reserve sofar as hereinafter described below, to be sold for th'eir benefit.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES.ENTs, that.we, the undersigned Chief and Prin-

cipal Men of the said reserve resident on the Great Manitoulin Island, in the District
of Algoma, and Province of Canada, for, and acting on bebalf of the whole people
of our said tribe, do hereby remise, release, surrender, quit-claim, and yield up, unto
Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, fIer heirs and successors for ever, all and singular
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that certain parcel or tract of land situated in the Province of Canada aforesaid, and
in that part of the said Province known as the Diseict of Algoma aforesaid, being
composed of all that tract of land marked lio. 8 on the map ,or plan hereunto
annexed, and lying between four Unes thereon, three of which are marked red and
one marked in black, reserviig nevertheless to the saine band the right of fishing in
White Vish River, with the privilege of landing their nets on the shores thereof, in
common with the grantees from the Crown who may settle thereon, containing
about be the same more or less. To have and to hold the
saine unto Her said Majesty the Queen, fier heirs and successors for ever, in trust
to sell and convey the same to such person or persons, and upon such terms as the
Government ofthis said Province shall or may deem most conducive'to the interests
of us, the said Chiëfs and Principal Men and of our people in all time to come.

And upon the further condition that the moneys received for the sale thereof,
shall, after deducting the usual proportion for expense of management, be placed at
interest and that the interest money so accruing from such investment shall be paid
annually or semi-annually to us and our descendants. And we, the said Chiefs and
Principal Men of the White Fish River fReserve aforesaid, do 'on behalf of our people
and for .ourselvos, hereby ratify and confirm and promise to ratify and confirm
whatever the said Government of this said Province may do or cause to be lawfully
done in connection with the disposal and sale of the said lands.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men have set our
hands and affixed our seals uito this instrument in the said Istrict of Algorna.

Done at Manitowaning, in the said district, this nineteenth day of August in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty -five.

Signed, sealed and delivered PA-nom-mIs-sAr, Chief, (totem), L.S.«
in presence of Now-AH-GAH-BOw (totem), L.S.

JOHN PRINCE, - SAH-QUAI..BE-NEss (tot*em), :L.S.»

Judge of the District of Algoma; JOHN MITCHELL (tOtem), L.S.]
and of Nos-Coo-NAI-KE-ZHIK (totem), L.S.

C. T. DUPONT, KE-ZHUIK-Go-BE-NESS (totem), L.S.
Visiting Superindendent and Commissioner

of indian Affairs. -

And we hereby certify that the above release or surrender bas been°assented to
and executed by the Chiefs and Principal 'Members of the tribe of Indians above
mentioned, assembled at a meeting of such band or tribe summoned for that purpose
according to their rules and entitled to vote thereat.

JOHN PRINCE,
Judge of the District of Algoma.

C. T. DUPONT,
Visiting Superintendent and Commissioner of indian Affairs.

PROVINCIAL REGIsTRAR'S OFFICE,
OTTAWA, 14th June, 1867.

I hereby certify that this surrenderas' duly entered on the records of this
office in Lib. C. S., 1 olios 302-and 303. -

GEO. . LANE,
Deputy Provincial Registrar.

Cory of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved
by His Exc&tency the Administrator of the Government in Council on the 31st
.gay, 1867.
On a report, dated,23rd May, 1867, from the Hon. the Chief Superintendent of

Indian Affairs, submitting fôr. aceptance by Your Excellency, a surrender dated
19th August, 1&65, by the Indians of-the Ojibeway,Tribe of the northerly portion.
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of the White Fish River Reserve, on the north shore of Lake Huron, for whom the
said reserye was set apart (retaining that por'tion of it which forms a peninsula, as
shown upon the tracing which accompanies the surrender.)

The Hon. the Chief Superintendent recommends that the sapne be accepted,
with a view to -the land embraced by it, being disposed of for the benefit of the
ban| for whom the reserve was set apart.

The Committee recommend that the surrender be accepted and be enrolled in
the offices of the Provincial Rogistrar and of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Certified.
WM. 11. LEE,

C, E. c.
To the Honorable

The Provincial Registrar.
&c. &c., &c.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFIcE,
OTTAWA, 14th June, 1867.

I hereby certify that this copy of a report was dul'y entered on the records of
this office in Lib. C. S., Folio 302.

GEO. H. L ANE,
.Deputy Provincial Registrar.

No. 110.

CANADA.
[L.S.] MONCK.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Gréat Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c,

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may concern,
GREETING.-

H BERNARD, WHEREAS by an agreement made on the ninth day of
Deputy of the Minister of July, in the Year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
Justice of Canada. . hundred and sixty-seven, between the Chiefs and Prin-

cipal Men of and belonging to the band of Indians living on and being interested in
the Indian Reserve, known as the Garden River Indian Reserve, in the District of
Algoma, of the first part, and Us, Our Leirs and successors, in trust as thereinafter
set forth, of the second part, reciting that a certain society, known as the Société de
Jésus, by their missionary then resident in the said Garden River Indian Reserve,
had promisedand agreed with the said Indian Chiefs and Principal Men, to erect a
water power grist mill and mill premises on the said reserve, whereby the Indians
resident on the said reserve might be -allowed and enabjed to grind such corn as
they might grow, and foi that purpose it was necessary that a water power mill
privilege with a certain amount'of land thereto adjoining requisite and necessary for
such mill premises,.should be obtained on the said reserve.

And further, that the site had been chosen and selected and an agreement made
with the said Chiefs and Principal Men to ereoct thereon the said mill and the
premises for the objects aforesaid.

Ahd further that the parties of the first part were anxious and desirous that the
said mill and premises should be erected, and were willing to grant and surrender
to Us in trust to enable Us to'grant the same by patent.

It is.witnessed, that the parties of the first part foi and on behalf of the Garden
Rixer Band of Indians did grant and surrender to Us, Our heirs and successors for
ever, all and singular that certain water power and mill site and privilege or tract of
land and premises hereinafter particularly mentioned,.to hold the same unto Us, Our
heirs and successors upon trust to grant the same to the said Société de Jésus and

17*
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their successors for ever, on condition that the said Société de Jésus erect thereon,
at once, the said grist mill and mill premises for the use and convenience of the
Indians residing on the said reserve when they shall have grain to grind.

And whereas in pursuance of the Act passed in the 23rd year of Our Reign,
intituled "An Act respecting. the management of the Indian lands and property,"
the said surrender was assented to by the Chief of the tribe or band of Indians as
well as by the several Indians entitled to vote at the meeting or Council of the tribe
or band summoned for that purpose according to their rules, and held in the presence
of an officer duly authorized to attend such Couneil by the then Commissioner of
Crown Lands, as is shown by the certificate of the Judge of the Provisional Judicial
District of Algoma,-and of the officer authorized to attend by the Commissioner of
Crown Lands;

, And whereas such surrender has been submitted to and accepted by our Gov-
ernor General in Council;

And whereas We think fit, iri pursuance of the said surrender so accepted as
aforesaid, to declare that Our heirs and successors will hold and be possessed of the
said -vater privilege, mill site, mill power and premises hereinafter particularly
mentioned and described, in trust for the several purposes hereinafter mentioned,
being such as We think conducive to the benefit of te Indians and others mentioned,
and as tending to effect the objects sought to be obtained:

Now know ye, and these presents witness, that We, Our heirs and successors do
and shall, from and after the date of these presentg, stand possessed of all and sin-
gular that certain water power and mill site and privilege and tract of land and
premises situate, lying and being on said Garden River Indian'Reserve, in the Dis-
trict of Algoma, and wbich may be more particularly described as follows, that is
to say: A blockz of land three chains in width on each bank of the River Peltier,
commencing at the mouth thereof on Little Lake George and running up on both
sides of the said river to a point touched by the upper overfiow of water created by
the dam to be built for the said mill, together with all and singular the appur-
tenances and privileges of the said mill site and the premises belonging, upon trust
for the several ends, intents and purposes hereinafter expressed and declared, that
is to say:

lst. That all the Indians and Half-breeds of the said reserve shall, without dis-
tinction as to religious faith or creed, or any religious distinction whatever, be
entitled to and may profit by and partake in the advantages which may from time
accrue from the establishment of the said mill and to the use of the same.

2pd. That every donation for aiding in the construction of the proposed grist
mill s9ha be paid to-the Reverend Augus.e Kohler (Kasongideeshkamg) or to the
'missionary or priest of the Société de Jésus or Jesuits for the time being to be by
him disposed of according to his or their judgment in the erection, perfecting, com-
pleting, maintenance or repairing of the said grist mill. And further, that the said
Reverend Auguste Kohler, or the missionary as aforesaid for' the time being, shall
forthwith proceed to erect on the said premises and to maintain, asbefore mentioned,
a good and sufficient grist mill for the purpose herein contemplatéd, and that if any
sum or sums of money now or hereafter to be received for the purposes of the said
grist mil, by the missionary as aforesaid for the time being, shailloxceed the amount
necessary for such purpose, then that a sum sufficient for the necessary repairs of
the said mill and premises shall h retained by him. and that the balance thereof if
any, at uny time, shall be disposed of for the benefit of the- Indians or Halfbreeds,
of the said reserve.

3rd. That the Indians and Half-breeds of the said reserve at Garden River shall
never be called upon to give for toll, at the said mill, more than one thirteenth of
the grain which'may be brought to be ground to, the said said mill; and that the
Indians and Half-breeds aforesaid shall have a right to the shorts and bran arising
from their share.

4th. That the said Reverend Auguste Kohler, or .the missionary as aforesaid for
the time being, shall invite the white people to aid by their contributions in the
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erection of the mill and premises incoditionally, and that any persons so qiding
shall (but after preference to the Indians and Half-breeds on the said reserve)"have
and enjoy the advantages of the said mill and the uses thereof in the grinding of
their grain according to the legal rate, but that such contributions shal fnot con-
stitute in themsQlves a right to use the said mill.

5th. That the Indians.and Half-breeds of the reserve of Garden River aforesaid
shall iiot seek the sale or alienation of the stream of water of the reserve which fur-
nishes water for the said mill, and that in the surrender hereby made We, Our heirs
and successors shall hold for the advantage of the said mill two hundred feet of
ground on each side of the river as far as the great sluice two hundred feet above
and on either side the sluice and two hundred feet on each side of the mouth of the
river so far as the deep water navigable for large sized vessels in the Bay of Little
Lake George, nor shall any establishment be at any time formed above the sluice
which may injure the mill, nor shall the Indians or Half-breeds cut or permit to be
eut gny trees or underwoodjn>or near the embankment of the said river.

6th. That the missionary for the time being as aforesaid shall have charge of
-the said miilli, and shall direct and regulate the use of the same according to the
provisions hereof, and. shall have and regulate the use of the- funds accruing from the
said mill, and of making contracts and purchases as well as of selling the grain
received for tolls therefor, and. shall act in the same and in the management
generally in and for the general interests of the Indians and Half-breeds of thé said
reserve without distination of creed or faith, or any religious distinction whatever,
and that in the distribution-of any revenue of the mill the.same shall be first given
in the maintenance, repairs and support.of the mill and next, in aid, to the aged and
infirm and children; provided that any management of the mill and prdmises and of
property and revenues thereof under this clause and of any distribution thereof shall
be subject to the confirmation of any regulations in that behalf by Our Chief Super-
intendent of Indian Affairs.

7th. That in the construction of the said mill, all the machinery which Our
Imperial Government had given in aid of establishing a saw mill shall be delivered to
the said missionary for the time being, arid shall be, duly placed and erected in the
said mill and as a part and for the purposes thereof.

8th. That if at any time it is considered desirable that a saw mill should be
erected on the said mill site and premises, the proposai for the samie, and all regula-
tions in respect, thereof shall be submitted for the approvatof Our Chief Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs.

Provided always, and these premises are upon this express condition, that if
any dispute shall arise in respect to the interpretation of any of the provisions
hereof, the saine shall be submitted through Oui Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
to Our Governor General in 'Çouncil, and the decision of Our Governor General in
Couneil thereupon shall froim e to time he sufficient, and that upon breach of any
of the declarations or p ovisions hereof, these Our Letters Patent, shall become
void and of no effect.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness, Our Right Trusty and Well
Beloved ,cousin, the Riglht Honorable Charles Stanley Viscount Monck, Barqn
Monck of Ballytrammon; in the County of Wexford, in the Peerage of Ireland, and
Baron Monck of Ballytrammon, 'in the County of Wexford, in the Peerage of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Governor General of Canada;, &c.

* At Our Government Iouse, in Our the City of Ottawa, this seventh day of July,
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and in the
thirty-second year of Our reign.
By command, HEcToR L. LANGEVIN,

Secretary of State.
Recorded 10th July, 1868)

Lib. G., Folio 68. j
FECToR L. LANGEVIN.

Secretary of State and Registrar General of Canada.
11~
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This Patent is cancelled under and by authority of an Order of the Honorable
the Privy Council dated Sth June, 1869.

HECTOR L. LANGEVIN,
Secretary of State.

The accompanying Letters Patent bearing date 7th July, 1868, constituting a
declaration of trust, vesting in. the Crown for certain uses a mill site on the River
Peltier within the Garden River Indian iReserve having been submitted to the
Governor General in Council on the 8th June, 1869, and the concurrence of His
Excellency in Council in the cancellation thereof having been given, the said Letters
Patent are hereby cancelled under the provisions of the 22nd Section of the Act 23,
Victoria, chap. 2nd and the 35th Section of the Act of the Parliament of Canada 31
Victoria, chap. 42, with a view to a new and correct Patent issuing in the stead
thereof.

HECTORL. LANGEVIN,
Secretary of Sta te.

Ottawa, June 18th, 1869.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY. OF STâTE OF CANADA,
REGisTR A's BRANCH, OTTAWA, 23rd June, 1869.

Entered upon the record of the original Letters Patent as entered in Lib. G.,
Folio 68.

HECTOR L. LÂNGEVIN,
Secretary of State and Registrar General of Canada.

No. 111.

THis AGREEMENT, made the ninth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-seven, between the Chiefs and Principal Men of and
belonging tothé band of Indians living on and being interested in the Indian Reserve
knowngs the Garden'River Indian ]Reserve, in the District of Algoma and Province
of Canada, of the first part; and Her Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors,
in trust, for the purposes hereinafter more filly set forth, and explained, of the
second part.

Whereas a certan society, known as the "Société de Jésus," or Jesuits, by their
missionaries now resident on said Garden River Indian Reserve, have promised and
agreed with the said Indian Chiefs and Principal Men to erect a water-power grist
mill and mill preinises on said reserve, w;hereby the Indians resident on said reserve
may be allowed and enabled to grind such grain as they may grow, and for that
purpose it is necessary that a water-power mill privilege, with a certain amount of
land thereto adjoining, roquisite and necessary for such mill premises, should be
obtained by the said "Société de. Jésus," or Jesuits, on said Garden River Indian
Reserve.

And whereas the said Jesuit missionaries, by their Suxperior, the ]Reverend
Auguste Kohler, have chosen and spreted on said reserve süch a mill site and mill
premises as they consider sufficient and necessaryfor the purposes already mentioned,
and have agreed with the said Chiefs and Principal Men to ereet thereon the said
mill and mill premises for the object aforesaid.

And whereas the said parties of the fist part are anxious and desirous that the
said mill and mill premisee should be erected, and are willing to grant and surrender
to Her Majesty the Queen, in trust, to enable Her to grant by patent under the Great
Seal of the Province of Canada to the said "Société de Jésus," or Jesuits, and their
successors, for evor, such mill site and premises, requisite and necessary thereto.
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Now THIs AGREEMENT WITNESSETH, that the said parties of the first part for and
on behalf of the Garden River Band of Indians, for the object ani purposes aforesaid,
have given, granted, conveyed and surrendered, and by these presents, do give, grant,
convey and surrender, to Her Majesty the Queen, and ler heirs, and successors for
ever, all and singular that certain water-power and mill site, and privilege, and tract
of land and premises, situate, lying and being on said Garden River Indian Reserve,
which may be more fully described as follows, that is to say. -A block of land three
chains in width on each bank of the " RiverPeltier," commencing at the mouth thero-
of, on "Little Lake George," and running up on both sides of said river. to a point
touched by the upward overflow of water, created by the dam to be built for said.
mill, as laid down on annexed sketch or plan, together with all and singular the
appurtenarces and privileges to the said mill site and premises belonging. To have*
and to hold the said mill site and water power and tract of land, with their appurte-
nances and priliveges, unto Her Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors for
ever, to the uses and upon the trust following, nainely, to grant by patent under the
great seal of the Province of Canada the said hereinbeftre described premises to
the said "Société de Jésus," or Jesuits, and their successors forever, on thé condition
that the said " Société de Jésus " or Jesuits, erèct thereon at once said grist mill and
mill premises for the use and couvenience of the Indians residing on said reserve
when they shall have grain to grind.

AUGUsTIN, Chief, (totem), IL.S.]
bis

T. x ToUTr,
mark.

JOHN BELL-
bis

Louis x CADOTTE,
mark.

NAwAY KEsiCK (totem),
bis

FRANqoIs X RECoLLECT,
mark.

SAGAGOUSA (totem),
METEANOsH (totem),
SHAUWEBUSE (totem),
NEoEssA (totem),
GEORGE OGISTA, •
J. B. TAGoUsH (totem),
WEGUWASS (totem),
JOSEPH RECOLLECT,

his
Jos. x BiaoN

mark.
bis

JOSEPH x TEJosH,
mark.

bis
NENABOUoON, X

mark.

Witnesses to the above Signatures
and marks:

JOHN PRINCE,
Judge of the District of Algoma;

Jos. WILSON,
The officer duly authorized by the Statute, &c.,

23rd Vic., c. 151, 8. 4.

We do hereby certify that the within written surrender of the land, &o., within
mentioned (and a sketch or plan whereof is hereunto annexed) was assented to by
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the Chief of the tribe or band of Indians, as well as by the sevoral Indians entitled to
vote at council thereon, according to the terms of the statute in such case made and
provided, viz., 23rd Vic. c. 151. s. 4.
Witness our hands this 9th day

of July, A.D., 1867.
JOHN PRINCE,

Judge of the District of Algoma, &c.,
JOs. WILsON,

The officer appointed by the Commissioner of Crown
:Lands, according to the Statut'e.

No. 112.

SURRENDER by the Chief and Band of the Indians of. the Reserve at Maganàttawan, in
the Province of Ontario and Dominion of Canada, to Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
of all the merchantable timber contained on the Reserve there, as described below, to
be sold for their benefit.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, the undersigned Chief and Pijn-

cipal Men belonging to Chief Paimoquonaishkung's Band, owning No. 1 Reserve, at
Maganattawan in the District of and Province of Ontario, Dominion of
Canada, for and acting on behalf of the whole people and our said tribe, do hereby
remise, release, surrender, quit claim and yield up unto Oui Sovereign Lady the
Queen, Her heirs and successors for ever, all and singular the merchantable timber
on that certain parcel or tract of'land situated in the Province of Ontario aforesaid,
and in that part of the said P;-ovince known as the District of aforesaid,
being composed of Indian Re erve No. 1, situate on the Maganattawan River, in the
rear of Byn Inlet, containing about 11,520 acres, be the same more or less, and a'
sufficient qun tity of land dh the said reserve on which to erect a saw mill and the
necessary appurtenances of such an establishment. To have and to hold the same
unto Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors for eve)r, in trust to sell
and convey the same to such person or persons and upon such terms as the Govern-
ment of this Dominion shall or may deem most condudive to the interests of us, the
said Chief and Principal Men, and of our people in all time to cone, and upon further
condition that the moneys recoived for the sale thereof shall, after deducting the
usual proportion for expense -of management, be placed at interest, and that the
interest money so accruing from such investment shall be paid annually or semi-
annually to us and our descendants.

And we,the said Chief and Principal Men of Indian Reserve number one, aforesaid,
do on behalf of our people and for ourselves hereby ratify and confirm and promise
to ratify and confirm, whatever the said Government of this Dominion may do or
cause to be lawfully done in connection with the disposal and sale of the said timber.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we, the said Chief and Principal Men have set our hands
and affixed our seals unto this instrument in the said

Done at Mechegahovedahnung this seventeenth day of May, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.
Signed, sealed and delivered PAIMoQUONAIsHKUNG, Chief, x (totem), ~.S.

in the presence of: fFRANcIs PEmo'QUoNAIsHKUNG x(totem), L.S.
WM. PLUMMER, FRANCIS QUo-NAI x (totem), L.S.

Visiting Supt. and Commr. MAINoWAISRKUNG x (totem), L.S.
Indian Afairs. .PAIBOAEUNO x (totem), L.S.

GEo. OBOTOSsOWAY. NAI-wAH-TAI-oEz-HIK x (totem), L.S.
MAIN-OGEZHIKGooK X (totem), L.S.
RE-NAI x (totem), L.S.
NAH-GAH-NOSH X (totem), .
JAR-TAI x (totem), L.S.
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PA-ME-GEZ-HIC-GAH-NO-KEE x (totem), L.S.
ME-TAH-so-BE-NESS X (totem), L.S.
PAH-ME-BAI-GEZ-HIK X (totem), L.S.
KAH-GE-GE-WAI X (totem) LS.
NOW-QUoME-AHI-BoW x (totem), L.S.
EsQuAI-OAH-BoW x (totem), L.S.
NEE-BAI-NAI X (totem), L.S.
MAIS-QUo-DAI-GIVoN X (totem), LS.
WAIs-QUO-NAI-GEZ-HUC X. (totem), L.S.

Nine of the above mentioned wore signed by me by their direction, I being their
Chief; and they being scattered and living at great distances, could not be present at
this Council.
Witnes's: PAIMOQUONAISHKUNG, G9ief x

GEoEGE OBoTossoWAY.
And.we hereby certify that the above release or surrender has been assented to

and exeputed by the Chief and principal. members of the tribe of Indians above
mentioned, assembled at a. meeting of such band or tribe summoned for that purpose
according to their rules and entitled to vote thereat.

WM. PLUMMER,
Visiting Supt. and Com. I. A.

GEORGE OBOTOSSOWAY

No. 113.
SURENDEL by the Band of Montagnais Indians for whom was- sei apart the Reserve of

the Township of Ouiatchouan, in the. Province of Quebec, to fer Majestyueen
Victoria, of their lands in the Indian Reserve there, as described below, to be Sold for
thteir benefit.
KNOW ALL MEN that the undersigned Chief 'and Principal Men .ôf the above men-

tioned band living on the above mentioned reserve, for and acting-on 6ehalf of our
people, do hereby remise, release, surrender, quit claim and yield up unto Our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and successors for ever, ail and singular those
certain parcels or tracts of land situated in the Dominion of Canada and in that part
of the said Province of Quebec, being composed of concessions one, two, three; parts
of fouir, five, six and -the whole of seven and eight, in *the said Township of
Ouiatchouan,'as described and set forth in the map or plan hereunto annexed.

To have and to hold the saMe unto Her said Majesty the Queen, lier heirs and
successors for evèr, in trust, to sell, and convey the same to such person or persons
and upon such termsn agie Government of the said Dominion of Canada shall or
may deemi most condu'ive to the interest of us, the said Chefs and Pi-incipal Men
and our people in all time to come. And upon the further condition, that the
monies received froni the sale thereof shall, after deducting the usual proportion for
expense of management, be placed at interest, and that the interest money so
accruing from such investment shall be paid annually ·or serni-annually to us and
our descendants. And we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the band aforesaid
do, on behalf of our people and for ourselves, hereby ratify and confirn and promise
to ratify and confirm whatever the Government of this Dominion of Canada may do
or cause to be lawfully done. in connection with the disposai and sale of the said
lands.

IN WITNESS WHEIREOF, the said Chiefs and Principal Men have set our hands
and affixed our seals unto this instrument in the said Province of Quebec, at Post
Metabetchouan. Done at our Couneil House this twenty-fifth day of June, in the
yaar of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.
Signed, sealed and delivered in.the Signed by the Chief and thirty-six other

preence of: Indians, members of the Band.
D. Roy,

Judge of Superior Court and of the District of Chicoutimi,
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We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that al the names here above have been
freely and voluntarily given, either by those who have sei their own hands or affixed
their marks.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have signed the present at M4tabetchouan, this twenty-
fifth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine.

P. DUROCIIER,
I'HOMAS B. ROSS.

And we hereby certify that the above release or surrender bas been assented to
and executed by the Chief and principal members of the tribe of Indians above men-
tioned, assembled at a meeting of .such band or tribe, summoned for that purpose
according to their rules and entitled to vote thereat.

D.ROY,
Judge of Superior Court, and of the istrict of Chicoutimi.

[ Translation follows.]
PROVINCE DE QUÉBEc,

DISTRICT DE CHIcoUTIMI.)

Affidavit en vertu du chapitre 4,,S Vict., cl. 8 sous-section 2.
Le révérend messire Dominique Racine, prêtre, vicaire forain, curé de la paroisse

de Saint-François-Xavier de Chicoutimi, étant dûment assermenté, déclare et dit:
J'ai été chargé de la part du Secrétaire d'Etat de la Puissance du Canada d'assister

au Conseil deg chefs de la tribu des Montagnais, dans la région du Saguenay, lac Saint-
Jean, convoqué pour délibérer sur la cession des terres réservées pour l'usage des
Sauvages en vertu de tel acte et je déclare que la dite cession a été ratifiée par tous
les chefs de la tribu, tel que pourvu et voulu.

En foi de quoi j'ai signé les présentes.
D. ýACINE, Ptre.,

Procureu* du Secrétaire d'.Etat.
Assermenté devant nous à Chicoutimi,

le 9 juillet 1869. S .
D. 'Ro, J.C.S.

(Translation.)
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

DISTRrCT OF CHICOUTIMI.

Affidavit in virtue of Cap. 42, 31 Tiet., sub- ection 2.
The Revd. Dominique Racine, Priest, non-residing Vicai, and Curate of the Parish

of àt. François-Xavier of Chicoutimi, being duly sworn, decares and says:
I have been deputed by the Secretary of State of the Dominion of Canada to be

present at the Council of the Chiefs of te Montagnais Tribe, in the· region of the
Saguenay, Lake St. John, convoked to deliberate upon the cession of the lands
reserved for the use of the Indians, in virtue of such Act, ald I declare that the said
cession bas been. ratified by all the Chiefs of the tribe accoroing to the provisions of
the law.

In testimony whereof I have signed.
D. RACINE, Priest,

Proc. to the Secretary of State.
Sworn before me at Chicoutimi,

9th July, 1869.
D. Roy, J.C.S.
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[Translation follows.]
PROVINCE DE QUÉBEC,

DISTRICT DE CHICOUTIMI.

Affidavit en vertu du chap. 42, 31 Vict., cl. 8, sous-section 2.
Basile Tshgilnu, Etienne Tshinatsilnu, Luc Tsheilone, François Jourdin, Sauvages

Montagnais et chefs de la tribu habitant la région du Saguenay, Lac Saint-Jean,
ayant été duement assermentés sur les.saints évangiles, déclarent, déposentotdisent:

Comme chefs de la tribu, des Montagnais habitant la région du Saguenay, Lac
Saint-Jean, nousi déclarons que la cession des terres des Sauvages est duement con-
sentie après délibération et ratifiée suivant la loi, par nous dits chefs, .au nom de la
dite tribu.

Signé par les cinq Sauvages membres de la tribu.
x

Noms des x
membres x .

de la tribu. x

Assermenté devant nous à Chicou-
timi, le 9 juillet 1869.

D. Roy. C.S.

(Translation.)
PRoVINCE oF QUEBEC,

DILSTlICT OF CHICOUTIM[.

Affidavit in virtue of Cap. 42, 21 Vict., sub-section 2.
Basile Tshgilnu, Etienne Tshinatsilnu, Luc Tsheilone, François Jourdin, Monta-

gnais Indians and Chiefs of the tribe inhabiting the region of the Saguenay, Lake
St. John, having been duly sworn upon the Holy Gospel, declare, &c., &c. -

As Chiefs of the Montagnais Tribe, inhabiting the region of the Saguenay, Lake
St. John, we declare that the cession of the Indian lands, after deliberation, is duly
assented to and ratified according to law by us said (3hiefs in the name of the tribe,
and we have signed.

Signed by five Indians, members of the Band.
Sworn before me at Chicoutimi

this 9th July, 1869. .
D. Roy, .Ci.S.

No. 113½.
[Translation follows.]

SACHEZ TOUS PAR CEs PRÉSENTES QUE NOUS, François Etienne St.-Aubain, premier
chef, Jean Athanas, second chef, Joseph Laurent, Jean Athanas, senior, James Grey,
Antoine Athanas, Joseph Nicolas, Jean Bernard, Thomas Athanas, Jean Denis,
Noël Denis, Laurent Athanas Félix Etienne St. Aubain, Baptiste Denis, François
Grey, Paul Joseph, Elisabeth Terrien, Vve Paul Joseph, chefs et principaux de la
tribu des Sauvages Amalécites résidant à l'Ile Verte, à la Rivièredu-Loup, à Cacouna,
et dans les places environnantes représentant notre peuple et agissant pour lui et en
son nom, assemblés en conseil, ce quatrième jour d'août dans l'année de Notre Sei-
gneur, mil huit cent soixante et neuf, à Caconna, dans le comté de Témiscouata, dans
la province de Québec, dans la Puissançe du Canada, pour et en considération des
avantages et profits qui devront ·résulter pour notre peuple de la vente des terres
qui ont été réservées pour nous, dans le township Viger, dans la dite province de
Québec, dans la dite Puissance du Canada,-transportons et cédons par les préentes
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à notre Souveraine Dame la Reine Victoria, Ses héritiers et successeurs, en fidéicom-
mis, pour être vendu au profit de notre dit peuple, et à la condition que les deniers,
provenant de cette vente, soient (déduction faite d'une proportion raisonnable pour
les frais d'arpentage et d'administration) convertis en bons sur l'Etat (Dominion
Stock) portant intérêt à raison de'siz. pour cent, par année, lequel intérêt sera divisé
à époque fixe en parts égales entre les Sauvages qui résident actuellement dans
aucune des localités plus haut en premier lieu mentionnées (et dont les noms se
trouvent inserés dans la liste annexée à ces présentes) et leurs descendants à toujours.
Cette réserve dans l dit township Viger telle que marquée sur le plan daté,
Département dès terres de la Couronne, le vingt février, mil huit cent cinquante-
huit et représentée sur le dit plan comme étant de la contenance d'environ trois
milles six cent cinquante arpents, ainsi qu'il appert de la copie du dit plan annexé
à ces présentes, pour mieux montrer et expliquer la position de l'étendue des terres
transportées et cédées par ces présenites dans le but qu'elles soient vendues.

A la condition en outre que chacun de nous soit rémunéré sur évaluation faite
par'une personne duement autorisée à cet effet, par, le Surintendant général des
Affaires des Sauvages pour les améliorations qu'il pourra avoir faites sur aucuns des
lots situés dans cette partie de la réserve maintenant transportée, lorsque ces dits
lots ou aucun d'eux seront vendus, c'est-à-dire que la valeur instrinsèque de chaque
lot formera partie du fond çommun, et que les améliorations gui peuvent être faites
sur aucun des dits lots, appartiendront aux ci-devant possesselns Indiens, comme il
est ci-dessus exprimé.

Pour avoir et posséder Sa dite Majesté la Reine, Ses héritiers et successeurs en
fidéicommis les terres ci-dessus spécifiées et à Elle transportées par ces présentes et en
faire l'usage plus haut mentionné.

En foi de quoi nous Chefs et Principaux de la tribu des Sauvages Amalécites
comme susdit agissant pour et au non de notre peuple, lequel a sanctionné et
approuvé en Conseil Général le dit transport et y avons apposé nos noms 'et sceaux,
au lieu et jours plus haut mentionnés.

sa
FRANpois· ETIENNE x ST. AUBAIN, Premier Chef.

marque.
sa

JEAN X ATHANAS, Second Chef.
marque.

sa
JOSEPI x LAURENT.

marque.
sa

JEAN x ATHANAS, Sr.
marque.

Sa
JAMES x GREY.

marque.
Ba

ANTOINE x ATHANAS.
marque.

Sa
JEAN x BERNARD.

marque.
sa

THoxAs x ATHANAS.
marque.

sa
JEAN x DENIS.

marque.
sa

NOËL x DENIs.
marque.

sa
LAUEENT x ATHANAS.

marque.
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FLIX.ETIENNE X ST. AUBiN.
marque.

sa

BAPTISTE x*DENIs.
marque.

sa
FRANIIS X GREY.

marque.
sa

PAUL X JOSEPH.
marque.

sa

ELIZABETH X TERRIEN, veuve Paul Joseph.
marque.

JosEPH X NicHoLAà:
marque.

Je soussigné accepte, pour et au nom de l'Honorable Secrétaire, d'Etat' du
Canada, Surintendant Général des Affaires dos Sauvages, ayant duemont été par lui
autorisé à le représenter et à agir comme tel à cet flin, le transport ou instrument
comportant la cession qui précède.

J. LAZ. MARCEAU, Ptre.
Curé de l'Isle Verte, et Missionnaire S.A.T. V.

Exécuté en présence des
témoins soussignés,

CHAS. BERTRAND, M. P.
H. CYRIAS PELLETIER.

Nous sòussignés certifions que les procédés ci-dessus et des autres parts ont ét6
faits en notre présence et que le tout est correcte et que la dite cession a été signée·
par François Etienne St. Aubain, premier chef, et Jean Athanas, jnr., second,
chef, et autres Sauvages.

Assermenté devant moi, juge')
de la Cour Supérieure, à
l'Isle Verte, District de Ka- JEAN X ATHANAS, 2ème chef.
mouraska, le vingt-deux marque.
octobre mil huit cent Cr de ['Isle er
soixante et neuf.Cuédl'seër,soF.t et nAReuf Missionnaire d sSauvages, .Amalécites de Viger.

F. O. GA~UTIER, Ids
J..AC..c

(Translation.)
KNoW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE.SENTS that we, François Etienne St. Aubain, Head

Chief, Jean Athanas, Sub Chief, Joseph Laurent, Jean Athanas, Senior, Jdmes Grey,
Antoine Athanas, Joseph Nicolas, Jean Bornard, Thornas Athanas, Jean Denis, Noël
Denis, Laurent Athanas, Félix Etienne St. Aubain, Baptiste Denis, François Grey,
Paul Joseph, Elizabeth Terrien, widow Paul Joseph, Chiefs and Principal.Men of
the Amalecite Indian Tribe, residing at l'Isle Verte, Rivière du Loup, Cacouna and
vicinity, representing our people and acting for and in their name, assembled in
Council, this fourth day of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nine, at Cacolina, County of Temiscouata, Province of Quebec and
Dominion of Canada, for and in consideration of the adyantages and profits which
will result to our people from the sale of the. lauds which have been set apart for
us in the Township of Viger, Province of Quebeo and Dominion of Canada aforesaid,
do hereby transfer and cede to Our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, Her heirs and
successors, in trust, to be sold for the benefit of our said people and on the condition
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that the monies accruing from such sale be (deductfon being first made of a reason-
able proportion thereof to meet with the expenses of survey and management), con-
verted into Dominion Stock, bearing interest at 6 per cent. per annum, which interest
shall be divided at stated periods, in equal parts among the Indians who are at present
residing in any of the localities'above mentioned (and whose names are inserted in
the list hereto annexed) and their descendants for eveç; that reserve in the said
Township of ige r, as shown on the plan dated " Crown Lands Department, the twen-

7tieth day.of 'ebruary, one thousand eight hundred and fifty eight " and represented
on the said plan as containing about three thousand six hundred and fifty acres, as
shown on the copy of the said plan hereto annexed, which said copy is to b tter
demonstrate and explain the position and extent of the hereby transferred and c ded
land with a view to.their being sold, and on the further condition that each-tl us
be cotpensated on valiation being made by a person duly authorized to that effeét by
the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, for the improvements which he may
have performed upon any of the lots situated in that part of the reserve now ceded,
when these said lots or any of them shàll be sold; that is to say, the intrinscW value
of each lot will form part of the general fund and the improvements which have
been iade on any of the said lots will belong to the theretofore Indian owners as
above stated. To have and to hold to Her said Mjesty the Queen, and ler heirs
and successors, in trust, the lands above specified and ceded to Her by these presents,
and to make use of as above stated.

!N TEsTIMoNT WaEaEoF we the Chiefs and Principal Men of the Amalecite-Indian
Tribe, as above stated, acting for and in the name çf our people, who have sanctioned
and1 approved, in General Council, of the said transfer, have hereunto affixed our
names and seals, at the place and date above mentioned.

his
FRLANÇoIs ETIENNE X ST. AUBAIN, Head Yhief,

mark
his

JEAN x ATHANAS, Sub-Chief,
mark
-his

JOSEPE X LJAURENT,
mark

his
JEAN X ATHANAS, Senr.,

mark
his

JAMEs x GEEY,
mark

his
ANTOINE X ATHANAS,

mark
his

JEAN x BERNARD,
mark

jhiB
THOMAS X ATHANAS,

mark
hie

JEAN X DENIS,
mark
his

NOËL X DENIS,
mark

.
LAURENT X ATHANs,

mark
° his

FÉLIx ETIENNE X ST. AUBAIN
mark

his
BAPTISTE X DENIS,

mark
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hie
FRANçoIs x GREY,

mark
his

PAUL X JOSEPH,
mark

her
ELIZABETH X TERRIEN, widow PAUL JoSEPH,

mark
his

JOSEPH x.NIcOLAS,
mark

1, ,the undersigned, for and in the name of the Honorable the Secretary of
State of Canada, Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, duly authorized by him to
represent him, and to act to that effect,.do hereby accept the transfer or deed
embodying the foregoing surrender. J . E r

\J.'LAZ. MARCEAU, Ptre.1
Curé of L'Isle Verte, and Missionary of the Amalecite Indians of L'Isle Verte.

Executed in the presence of the
undersigned witnesses:
'CHAS. BERTRAND, M. P.,

H. CYrBIAS PELLETIER.

We, the undersigned, hereby certify that the foregoing document was made iw
our presence, that it is correct, and that François Etienue St. Aubain, Head Chief,
Jean Athanas, Junior, Sub-Chief, and fourteen other indians, have signed it.

hie
JEAN x ATHA-NAS .

mark
J. LAZ. MARCEAU, Ptre.,

Curé of L'Isle Verte and Missionary to the Amalecites.

Sworn before me, Judge of
the Superior Court at
L'Isle Verte, District of
Kamouraska, this twenty-
second day of October, one j
thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine.
F. O. GAUTHIER, J. S. C.

No. 114.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, Louis De Gonzaque, Jean Hannis,
Pierre Joseph Wawanolette, Thomas Massadokons, Chiefs and Principal Men of the-
Abenakis Indians, on the roserve at St. Francis, in the County of Yamaska and
Province of Quebec, for and acting on behalf of the whole people of Our band and
nation, do hereby remise-, release, surrender, quit claim and yield up to Our Sovereign
Lady the Queen, Her heirs and successors for ever, all and singular those certain
pieces or parcels of land situated in that part of our seigniory in. the Province of
Quobec, at present claimed by white settiers, and which may be better known and
described as follows:-

1. A land of three arpents more or less in f4ont, by twelve arpents in depth,
more or less, bounded in front by the River St. Francis, and which is claimed by the
Rev. Mr. Maurault, and upon which the village of Pierreville is built.

2. A lot of land of about ten arpents in superficies,. adjoining lot No. 1, also.
claimed by the Rev. Mr. Maurault.
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3. Part of the island known as Isle de la Maison or St. Sebastien, containing
about fifty arpents in superficies, also claimed by the Rev. Mr. Maurault.

4. An emplacement in the village of-Abenakis, sold by Louis Obumsavin to
Joseph Rascony, on the twenty-fifth day of 1November, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-three.

5. Another emplacement sbld by Jean Stanislaus to Joseph Rascony the twenty-
sixth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

6. A lot of land situate in Isle à L'Ail, claimed by Joseph Rascony..
7. An emplacement in the village Abenakis, sold by Pierre Joseph Obumsawin

to Joseph Rascony, the sixteenth day of May, one, thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four.

8. A. lot of land in the Island Atcomback, in the occupation of Israel
Dérousseau.

9. A lot of)and in the village Abenakis, in the occupation of Hlienri Vassal,
bounded in-fronrf^Sý-the road; in, rear by the road St. Joseph, on one side by the
représehtatives Angelique Pakirfand widôw Portneuf, and on the other side by
Bigon Obumsawin, Thomas Massadagous and the common.

10. A lot of land in the Abènakis village, bounded in'front by th e road, in depth
by the common, on one side by a route, and on the other side by Pierre Marie Magoa
and othe:rs.

11.- A pieco of land. situate at the Marais, in the said; village, sold by Pierge
Joseph Wawanolet to Henri Vassal, the sevienteenth of August, one thousand eight
hundlred and sixty-six.

12. A piece of land in Isle ]Ronde, sold' by Jean Massadagons to Henri Vassal,
and containing one arpent and a-þalf,mgre or lers, in superficies.

13: Another piece of land ii Isle Ronde, claimed by Henri Vassal as having
been purchased, by him from widow Tahamont, Jean Elie Abumsawin and Marie
Massadokis.

14. Another piece of land in Isle Ronde, containing fourteen arpents, in a wild
state, and claimed. by lenri Vassal as having purchased the sanie from Ignace
Mastat Y

15. An island in the River St. Francis known as Isle "Alexandre Gill," pur-
chased by flenri Vassal from Alexandre Gi.

16. A piece of land in Isle aux Pins claimed by David Gill, containi'ag about five
arpents.

17. A piece of land of about, nine arpents in superficies in Isle aux Rapides,
claimed by David Gill.

18. A >iece of land in Isle Pierrot, containing about two arpents in superficies,
-clained by Louis Gill, also four arpents and a-half in reserve.

19. A piece of land in Isle aux Pins coitaining about two arpents in superficies,
claimed by William Dauplaise.

• 20. A lot of land in the village Abenakis, bounded in front"by the river, in
rear liy the Abenakis Tribe, on one side by the Rev, Mr. Maurault and Joseph
Laurent,- on the other side by -conceded land, containing about thirty-six arpents in
superficies, and clained by the widow of the te nace Gill, Esq.

21. A piece of land in Isle Atcomback, ee by Mr. Felix Gill.
12. A piece of land in Isle SebasZien, containing about two arpents in superficies,

claimed bylouis Caya as having acquired it fron Firançois Wdocoson.
23. A piece of lan'd in Isle Ronde, containing about three arpents in superficies,

claimed by Louis Caya as liaving acquired it from Catherine Obumsawin.
24. A piece of land in Isle à L'Ail containing about two arpents in superficies,

claimed by Louis Caya as having acquired the same from Simon Obuisawin.
25. A piece of land in IslePierrot claimed by Joseph Daneau.
26. A piece of land in Isle Pierrot claimed by Agapitflaneau.
27. A piece of land in Isle claimed by Alfred Rousseau in virtue of

a deed-of the fourteenth of October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight.
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28. A piece of land in Isle à L'Ail, containing about six arpents in supeeficies,
claimed by Alfred Rousseau.

29. A small island known as "Isle Roussau" claimed by Alfred Rousseau.
30. A lot of land, containing about two arpents in superficies in Isle Pierrot,

claimed by Theodore Plamondon.
31. A small island, known as "Isle Simon," containing about one arpent and a

half, claimed by Theodore Plamondon.
32. A piece of land containing about six arpents in superficies,,situate in Isle

Sebastien, claimed by Joseph Planondon.
33. A piece of land containing about two arpents in superficies, situate in Isle

aux Pins.
34. Five small islands, claimed by Joseph Plamondon, lying near Isle Sebastien.
35. A piece of land in the village Abenakis, containing about three arpents in

front by five arpents in depth, bounded in front by the road, in rear by the tribe, on
one side by conceded lands and on the other side by the reserve, claimed by L. A.
Senecal, Esq.

36. A lot of land of about fQur arpentsin front by eight arpents in depth at the
extrernity or north-west point of Isle Ronde, claimed by L. A. Senecal, Esq.

37. A lot of land of about three arpents in superficies., in the said Isle Ronde,
claimed by the said L. A. Senecal, Esq.

38. A piece of land in the said Isle"Ronde containing about three arpents and a
half in superficies, bounded by the channel Hertel on one side and on the three other
sides by the reserve, and all appurtenances, unto the said respective properties
belonging. To have and to hold the same to Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs
and successors for ever, in trust to sell and convey the saine to such person or
persons and upon such terms as the Government of the Dominion of Canada shall
or may deem most conducive to the interests of us, the said Chiefs and Principal
Men and our people, and upon the further condition that the moneys received from.
the sale thereof shall, after deducting the usual proportion for the expense of
management, be placed at intorest for our benefit and that of our- people in ail time
to come, and that the said interest shall be paid periodically to our people and their
descendants. -And we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the Abenak! Tribe of
Indians, do for ourselves and on bebalf of' our people, hereby ratify and co flrm, and
promise to ratify and confirm, whatsoever the Government of tho said Dominion
bath done or may cause to te done in connection with the disposal and sale of the
said lands.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we the said Chiefs and Principal Men have hereunto set
and affixed our seals at the village Abenakis of St. Francis this fourth day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight.

Signed, sealed and delivered in Louis x DE ÇONZAQUE L.S.
presence of JEAN HANNISS, . L.S.'

Jos. LAURENT. Tuos. x MASSADOKONS, ' L.S.]
SAMUEL BENEDIcT. P. J. WAWANOLETTE. LL.S.]

James Armstrong, of the Town of Sorel, advocate, and fean lannis, one of the
Chiefs of the Abenakis Tribe of Indians, being duly sworn, do depose and say that
the above release or surrender has been assented to and executed by the Chiefs and
Principal Men of the tribe of Indians above mentioned, assembled at a meeting of
such band or tribe summoned for that purpose according to their rules and entitled
to vote thereat ; and deponénts have signed.

.Sworn before me at Montreal. this JAMES ARMSTRONG.
sixth day of July, 1868: JEAN HIANNISS.

CHARLES MONDELET.
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No. 116.

SUIRENDER by the Ottawms a4d Chippewas of Detroit of a certain tract of land en the
south side of Detroit River, also an island in mouth of said river to -gis Majesty.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THEsE PRESENTS, that we, the principal village and war Chiefsof
the Ottawa and Chippewa Nations of Detroit, for and in consideration of the goodwill,
frieridship and affection, which we have for Alexander McKee, who has served with
us against the enemy during the late war, have, by and with the consent of the whole
ofoursaid nations, given, granted, enfeoffed, alienated,con firmed, and by these presents
do give, grant and enfeoff, alien and confirm unto His Majesty George the Third, King
of Great Britain, France and. Ireland, &c., &c., &c., a certain tract of land situated on
the south side of Detroit River, beginning at the line granted on the sevénth day of
June, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four, by the Ottawas and Hurons to
Indian officers, and running an easterly course along said line until it arrives at the
end of seven English niiles; from thence a northeily course bearing always in breadth
seven English miles fron the said River Detroit till it strikes the most northerly
branch of the River Canard; thence down the said brancþ and River Canard to the.
mouth thereof, and from thence down the River Detroit to the place of beginning.
Also an island in the mouth of said River Detroit, commonly known by the name of
Bois Blanc, with all and singular the appurtenances unto the said tract of land and
island belonging or in any wise appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, remain-
derand reinainder$, rents and services of thesaid premises,and alithe estate, right,titlo,
interest, property, claim or demand whatever of us the said Chiefs or any one what-
ever of our said nations, in and to said tract or parcel of land, or of, in and to every
part or párcel thereof, to have and to hold the said lands and premises hereby given
and granted, or mentioned or intended to bu given and granted, unto is said Majesty
George the Third, His heirs and successors, for the only purpose or proper use and
behoof of His said Majesty George the Thiid, His heirs and successors for ever. And
.W, the said Chiefs, for ourselves and the whole of our said nations, our and their heirs,
executors adniinistrators, do coverant, promise and grant to.and with His said Majesty
George the Third, Ris heirs and successors, by these presents, that His said Majesty,
fis heirs and successors, shall and lawfully may from henceforth and forever after

.peaceably and quietly have, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy the said tract or par.cel
of land hereby given and granted, with all and every ofits appurtenances, free, clear
and discharged, or well and sufficiently savëd, kept harmless and indemnified of, from
and against all former and other gifts, grants, bargains and sales, and of, from and
against all former and other titles, troubles, charges or incumbrances whatever, had,
done or suffered, or to be had done or suffered, by any of us, the Chiefs, or by any one
whatever of the said nations, our and their heirs, executors or administrators; aud by
these presents do make this our act and deed irrevocable under any pretence what-
ever of the said nations, and have put His said Majesty in full possession and seizin
by allowing houses to be built on the premises.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs, for ourselves and the said nations, have
unto these presents affixed the marks of our different tribes at Detroit aforesaid, the
fifteenth day of May, in the twenty-sixth year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord
George the Third of Great Britain France and Ireland, King, Defender of the faith,
etc., and of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six.

EQCESBAWA, Ottawas.
Signed in presence of: HIQUELOW, Bear Tribe.

THos. WILLIAMS
JOHN CLARKE - KENSAVANSE, WolJ Tribe.
DANL. FIELDS

PANDIAC.
AsSINoWA.
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SHABoquI, ' Chippewas.
HAYQUOssEAU, Eagle Tribe.
MIsQUEAWPAWN.
TIcKooTUoEoossoW.

A true copy.
D. W. SMITH,

Secretary to the Land Office Bóard,
District of Hesse.

Extracted from the Quebec Council Book, pages 404, 400, 406.

No. 117.

SURRENDER by Chief Shawbokezhik and Band of the 10th Indian Reserve, on Lake
Nipissing, in the Province of Ontario, to lier -Majesty. Queen Victoria, all the
merchantable timber contained on the said reserve, to be sold for their benefit.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,-that we, the undersigned Chief and Prin-

cipal Men of the said reserve, in the Province of Ontario, for and acting on behalf of
the whole people of our, said tribe, do hereby surrender and yield up unto Our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, and Her heirs and successor for ever, all the merchant-
able timber on the:Indian reserve known and markee on the plan or map as No. 10,
situated on Lake Nipissing, in the Province of Ontario aforesaid. To have and to
hold the same unto fHer said Majesty the. Queen, Her heirs and successors for ever,
in trust, to sell and convey the same to such person or persons, and upon such terms
as the Government.of the Dominion of Canada shall or may deem most conducive to
the interest of us, the said Chief andPrincipal Men, and of.our people, in all time to
come. And upon the further condition that the moneys received for the value
thereof shall, after deducting the usual proportion for expenses of management, be
.placed at interest, and that the interest money so accruing from such investment
shall be paid periodically to us and our descendants. And we, the said Chief and
and Principal Men of the aforesaid reserve, do, on behalf of our people and for our-
selves, hereby ratify and confirm, and -promise to ratify and confirm -whatever the
said Government of said Dominion may do or cause to be lawfully.done in connec-
tion with the disposal and sale of the said timber.

IN WITNEss WHEREdF, We, the said Chief and Principal Men, have set our hands
and affixed our seals unto this instrument.

Done at Lake Nipissing, in the Province of Ontario, on the fourteenth day of
August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight.
Signed and sealed and delivered } SHAWBOKEZHIK, Chief, x · .L.S.] -

in the presence of j NIsH-E-NAH-BAI, Sub-Chief, x [L.S.]
W . PLUMMER, JOSEPH KEAH-KE-WE-GAH-BOW-

Visitg. Supt. Com. Indian Aifairs. W1cîK, x .L.
MCGREoOR IRONSIDE, SE-MO, x.

Clerk and Interpreter I.D. CAH-DO, x
FRANçois NAHTODWANEE, 0

FRANÇOIS WAHSAIKEZHIK x- , L.S.
ALIXER COMMANDANT,X [L.S.]
PE-NES-SE, x ii.S.]
Jos. KEAK-KE-WE-GAH-BOW- -

WIK, Or Jos. COMMANDANT, j
JEAN BTE SHAWBOIÇEZHIK, X
FRANÇoIs GOULAIs, X
TEGWOB, x
NAITUMEGAHBOW, X
BuZwAH,X X

It is herebyagreed by Wm. Plummer, Superintendent and Commissioner Indian
Affairs, on behalf òf Her ajesty the Queen and the Government of the Dominion

18*
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of Canada, who desire to deal liberally with ail Indian tribes or bande, that the said
Government of Canada shall dispose of or soll the morchantable timber on the
Indian re.erve.known and marked on the map or plan as No. 10, situated on take
Nipissing,'în the Province of Ontario, for the benefit of Chief Shawbokezhik and his
band, and for their descendants. And that the said Government also hereby agree
to pay 32 cents for each sawlog cut and taken from the reserve, and a bonus, besides
of ten dollars per superficial mile, or a suim of eight hundred and eighty in lieu
thereof, and a rental of eighty-eight dollars per annum so long-as the Government
shall see fit to retain the right to sel the timber. The amount accruing from these
sources shall be placed at interest, and, after .deducting the usual proportion for the
expense of management, shall be divided periodically among Shawbokezhik and his
band and their descendants.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal.
WM. PLUMMER,

Visiting Supt. and ommissioner.
Dono at Lake Nipissing, this fourteer4th day of August, 1868.

No. 118.
We, Thomas Mercer Jones, of the Town of Goderich, County of Huron, Huron

District and. Province of Canada, and Frederick Widder, of the City of Toronto,
County of York, Home District and Provinte aforesaid, Esquires, the attorneys of
the Canada Company, incorporated under and by virtue of an Act made and passed
in the sixth year -of the reign of Ris Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled,
" An Act to enablo His Majesty to grant to a Company, to be incorporated by charter,
to be called ' The Canada onpany," certain lands in the Province of Upper. Canada,
and to invest the said Company with certain powers and privileges, and for other
purposes relating thereto," being constituted and appointed such attorneys by virtue
and in pursuance ofi-n Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of His Majesty
King George .the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to alter and amend an.Act for enabling
Ris Majosty to grant to a Company, to be. incôrporated by charter, to be called
'The Canada Comnpany,' certain lands in the Province of Upper Canada," do hereby,
in consideration of the sum of eighty-seven pounds ten shillings lawful money ofthe
Province of Canada, to us, as such attorneys, as aforesaid, paid by Samuel P. Jarvis,
Chief Superintendent òf Indian Affairs, grant and release, yield up and surrender
unto Our Sovereign Lady Victoria by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and to Her heirs and suc-
cessors, all that certain parcel or tract of land, situate as follows: composing lot
fifteen, in the second concession of the Township of Alnwich, County of Northum-
berland, Newcastle -District and Province aforesaid, containing by admeasurement
two hundred acres of land, be the same more or less, and ail the right, title and.
interest. ofthe said Canada Company to and in the same and every part thereof.
To have and to hold unto Our said Lady the Queen, Herî heirs and successors for-
over, in trust, for the sole use and benefit of the Messessaga Tribe of Indians, known
and described as of Kingston and the Bay of Quiinté.e

IN WITNEsS WHEREOF, we, the said ThomasMerce' Jones and Frederick Widder
have hereunto subscribed our hands as attorneys of the .said Canada Company, and
affixed our seal of olfice at the City of Toronto, in the Province of Oanada, this eighth
day of Noveinber, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
on1e.

Signed, sealed and deliver'ed in
presence of: THOMAS MERCER JONES, L.S.}

DONAD MDONLDFREDERICK WIDDER. (L.S.j
THos. COLLIER.

We hereby. certify that this e a correct copy of a deed recorded in the Canada
Company's office, Deed Book No. 13, folio 39.

ALFRED WILLSON,
HERBERIT HAMILTON.
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No. 119.

WHEREAS, the Chippewa Indians of Sarnia in general council assembled upon
their reserve, on Thursday, the fourth day of May, in the year of Otir Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, at which were present about seventy of our
<Chiefs, Principal Men and Warriors, did covenant and agree with William Spragge,
Esq uire, Deputy Superintendent oflIndian Affairs for the Dominion of Canada, and
i1obert Mackenzie, Esquire, our Visiting Superintendent, to surrender and yield up
to Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, in trust, to be sQLfor the benefit of our people,
so much of our said reserve, being, composed- f the westerly portion of lot number
fifty-one, of the front range of lots on tge River St. Clair, in the said reserve, contain-
ing twenty-three acres, and also the water lot in front thereof, in consideration that out
.of the proceeds of the saie thereof, to be made for the stipulated sum of five thousand
.dollars, there shall be, with all conveùient dispatch after the receipt of the said
amount,.divided and distributed among the memnbers of our said band of Indians the
sum of one thousand five hundfed dollars, and that a further sum of five hundred
dollars be paid to-Abraham Oamahsong, one of the said Sarnia Indians, in considéra-
tion of certain improvements owned by him on the said lot, and upon the further
.condition that the balance of the said principal sum of five thousand dollars, and
amounting to the snm of three thousand dollars, be placed at interest by the Govern-
'ment of the said Dominion of Canada, and that the interest accruing thereon be paid
to us halfyearly at the same time with our other distribution moneys. Know there-
fore all men by these presents, that we, Joshua Wawanosh, William Wawanosh,
George Aishquagonaby, Thomas Noyahuaquodt, Jacob Petadick, Antoine Rodd, John
Sumner, Nicholas Plain, John Johnston, William Waubuck, Andrew Nageeshig,
IMoses Henry; Luke Nawahdayosh, Elijah George and Ephraim Jackson, and John
Lighthouse, Chiefs, Principal Men and Warriors of the said'Sarriia Indians, do
hereby, by and with the consent of our people and on their behalf, convey, surrender
and yield up to Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and silccessors, in.trust,
as aforesaid, absolutely and for ever, so much of the said Sarnia IReserve, comprising
twenty-three acres, described as aforesaid, together with the'water frontage lying in
front of the road allowance. bounding the said lot number fifty-one; subject, neverthe-
less, to the conditions afor aid.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF , the said Chiefs, Principal Men and Warriors above
naied, have set oui hands and seals to this surrender, executed in duplicate and
dated at'Sarnia, in the Cbunty of Lambton, Province of Ontario, -and Dominion of
,Canada, this fifth day of May, in thé year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one.

.Signed in the presence Of C. W. SPEAGUE,
M.-GARVEY, of the Town of ROBT. MACKENZIE,
Sarnia, Student-at-Law. JosHUA WAWANosfiX L.5.

WILLIAX WAWAEOSH,
GEO.-AS1QUAGONABÎ, x
TEioMAs NAYAnAAQUODT, X
JACOB PETAHTDIcK, lx
ANTOINE -RoDD, X.
JOHN SUMNER,
NIcOOLAs PLAIN, x
JOHN JoHNsToN, L.S
WILLIAM WAUBUCK, X 'L.S.
ANDREW NAGEÉSHIo, X [L.S.
.MosEs HENRY, .S'LUKE NAwAHDAYOsH, r5.
ELLJAH GEORGE,
EPHRAIM JAcKsoN, 'S,
S oHN LiîwR~ousE) X L.S.

10L.S
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COUNTY OF TLAMBTON. )
To Wit: f

We, William Spragge, of the City of Ottawa, in the County of Carleton and
Province of Ontario, Deputy Superintendent of Indian Affairs for the Dominion of
Canada, and Joshua Wawanosh, of the Indianreserve adjoining the Town of Sarnia,
in the County of Lambton and said Province of Ontario, Head Chief of the Chippewa
Band of Indians resident on the said reserve, severally make oath and say:-

1. That a certain surrender of twenty-three acres, and of the water lot in front
thereof, of'lot number fifty-one, in the.front range of lots on the River St. Clair, in the
said resef-ve, bearing date the fifth day of .May, one thousand eigh% hundred and
seventy-one, was, at a certain council held on the said reserve, on the fourth day of
May instant, by the Chiefs entitled to vote at suéh council and by the Principal Men
and Warriors of the said band assented to.
Sworn before me at the Town of WM. SPRAGGE,

Sarnia in the said County of
Lambton, this fifth day of May, x WANANOSH.
A.D. 1871. mark

CHARLES ]ROBINSON,
Judge of the Co. Court of the Co..of Lambton.

No. 120.

SURaENDÈa by the Chiefs, and Band of the Ojibway Indians residiiig on the Chrfstian
Island, in Lake Huron, in the Province of Canada, to ffer Majesfy Queen Victofia
of a certain piece of their land in the said Christian Island for ighthouse purposes,
described below, to be sold for their benefit.

KNOW ALL MEN BY TRESE PRESENTS, that we, the undersigned Chiefs anderincipal
Men of the Beausoleil Band of Ojibway Indians residenton the.Christian Island, in the
Georgian iBay, in Lake Huron, in the Courity of Simcoe and Province, of Canada, for
and acting on behalf of the whole people of our said band, do hereby remise, release,
surrender, quit clairh and yield'up unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs
and successors for ever, all and singular that certain percel or tract of land situated
in the Province of Canada aforesaid, and in that part of the said County of Simcoe
known as the Christian Island aforesaid, being composed of part of the south-easterly
point of thé island called the Christian Island aforesaid, containing twenty-flive and
three-quarter acres (a plan of which is attached to this surrender, and which twenty-
five and three-quarter acres adjoins the ten acres already surrendered), be the same
more or less. To have and to hold the same unto Her said Majesty the Queen, Her
heirs and successors for ever, in trust, to sell and convey the same to such person or
persons and upon such terms as the Government of this said Province shahl or may
deem most conducive to the interests of us the said Chiefs and Principal Men and
our people in al time to come.

And·upon'the further condition that the moneys received for the sale thereof
shaIl, after deducting the usual proportions for expense of management, be. placed at
interest, and that the interest money accruing from such investient shall be paid
annually or semi-annually tô us and ourdescendants.

And we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the Beausoleil Band of Qjibway
Indians aforesaid, doron behalf of our people and for ourselves, hereby ratify and con-
firm and promise to ratify and confirm whatever the said Government ot this said
Province may do or cause to be lawfully done in connection with the disposal and
sale of said land.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men have set our hands
and affixed our seals unto this instrument in the year and place stated below.
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Done at Christian Islandthis twenty-slxth day of June, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight bundred and sixty-six.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the JoHN AssANCE, Chief (totem), [L.S.]

presence of us, having been first JAMES ASSANCE, Chief (totem), L.S.
read and interpreted. WM. ASSANCE, Councillor (totem), .8.

-ALLAN SALT. JOHN MONAGUE, Councillor (totem), L.S.
Wealayan Missionary, i. AsA NÀWAQUGEZLIG (totem),

and of W. R. BARTLET, BENJAMIN YELLOWEEAD (totem), *
Vist. Supt. Commr. Ind. Af7airs. LuXE SKr (totem),

JONAS MONAGE (totem),
JOSEPH SHOKANe(totem),
THomAs SKY (tdtem),

We hereby certify that the above release or surrender has been assented to and-
executed by the Chiefs and principal members of the band of Indians above
mentioned, assembled at a meeting of such band or tribe summoned for that purpose
aecording to their riles and entitled toQ vote thereat.

ALLEN.SALT,
Weslayan Missionary on Christian Island.

W. R. BARTLETT,
Visiting Supt. and Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

DOMINION OF CANADA,
PEoV.. OF ONTARIo,
COUNTY OF SINCOE.

To Wit: s
Personally'appeared before me-William Russell Bartlett, of the City of Toronto,

in said Province, Visiting Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and James Assance, of
Christian Island, in Lake Huron, one of the Chiefs of the Indians of that island, who
being sworn, severally depose and say: and

1. The said William Russeli Bartlett, for himself, 'aith that the annexed release
or surrender was assented to by the* .said James Assance and his brother, John
Assance, they being the only Chiefs of said tribe or body of Indians assembled at a
meeting or council.of the tribe summoned for that purpose.

2. That said mëting or council was held in his presence and he heard such
assent given.

3. That he was duly authorized to attend such council by the Secretary of
State.

And the said James Assance, for himself, saith:-
1. That he and his brother, John Assance, are the Chiefs and the only Chiefs of

the Christian Island Indians, and they are entitled to vote at the council or·
meeting above mentioned.

2. That the annexed release or. surrender hast been assented to by himself and
his said brother.

3. That such assent was given at a meeting or council summoned for that pur-
ose, at.which himself and his said brother were present, and also the said other
eponent, William Russell Bartlett.

Sworn before me by the said-
deponents, William Russell .W. R. BARTLETT.
Bartlett and JamesAssance, JAMES .ASSANCE, Chief (totem).
this 4th day of June, A.D.
18'70.J

JAMES R. GOWAN,
County Judge, Simcoe.

Recorded 1st August, 1874. }
Lib. S., Fol. 85.

R. W. SCOTT,
.8ecretary of State and Registrar General of Canada.
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No. 121.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the Chiefs and Principal Men of the

Chippewa, Pottawatomie and Ottawa Indians residing on Walpole Island, in the
Province of Ontario, being this day assembled in council, have agreed to surrender,
and do bereby suirender and yield up unto Her Most Gracions Majesty the Queen,
fHer heirs and successors, all the right, claim and title which we possess of, in and to
the following islands in the upper part of Lake Erie, near to the mouth of the River
Detroit, namely: "Middle Sister " Island, " Hon and Chickens " or " Bird " Islands,
"North Ilarbour" Island, " East Sister " Island, " Middle " Island, as well as any
other islands in the above vicinity to or in which we may have any claim or interest.
To the end that the said islands may be sold to such persons and on such terms as
may be deemed most conducive to the interest and benefit of the tribes which we
represent.

And we do hereby, for ourselves and on bohalf of our people, agree to tatify
and confirm whatsoever the Government of the Dominion ,of Canada, acting on
behalf of Her Majesty, may do or cause to be done in connection with the disposal

-and sale of the aforesaid islands.
IN WITNESS WH1EREOF, we have hereu9to set our hands and seals at Walpole

Island this tWentieth day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
bundred and seventy.
Signed and sealed in our presence,

being first read and fully explainéd.
ROBT. MACKENZIE, V.S. and C.,
ANDREW JAMIESoN, .lissionary,
JAMES CAMEBRON, Teacher,
WM. N. FISH ER, Interpreter.
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his
JOSEPH KowsoD, X L.S.]

mark
his

CHARLES NOODIN, X [L.S.]
mark

his
SCHANNY, X [L.S.]

mark
bisNA-HJEI,X EL.S.]

mark
his

NAH-wAKDO, x [L.S.]
rmark

his
PEQoAM- x [L.S.]

mark
his

JPAOo, XEE .X

his

JsTEHOAUEE, XF..mrk.
his

AUDwEoONABY X [..
mark

his

PA&-BAH-MAHI-SHEE, X[.]
mark-

To Wit:
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that the above surrender of lands was freely

assented to at the council assembled for the purpose at Walpole Island, on- the 20th
day of January, 1870, by a majority of the Chiefs and Principal Men of the several
bands of Indians entitled to vote thereat.
Sworn before me at Sarnia in the RoBT. MACKENZIE, V.. and C. [L.S.]

County of Lambton, this 20th day WILLIAm N. FISHER, .
* of April, A.D. 1870. One of the Chiefs present and entitled to vote.

CARLES RoBINSoN, .S.
-' Jndge County Court, County Lambton.

GoPY of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy Council, approved by Hi8
Excellency the Grovernor General in Council on the 24th March, 1871.

On a report, dated 22nd November, 1870, from the Honorable the Secretary
of State for the Provinces, submitting a surre der to the Crown in trust, executed
by Shahwahnoo, Keygoslih, Salmon Puttasli g, Alexander Johnson and others,
Chiefs and Principal Men of the Chippawas, Pottawatamies and Ottawa Indians
residing on Walpole Island, with a view tQ the same being accepted by Your
Excellency in Council, and stating that this instrument includes the following lands
until now not yielded up to the Crown: Middle Sister Island, Lake Erie; Hen and
Chickens, or Bird Islands, North Harbour Island, Lake Erie; Eastern Sister Island,
Lake Erie; Middle Island, Lake Erie, and as well as any other islands in the above
vicinity. to or in which they may have any claim or interest.

That the condition of the surrender is that the lands in question may be sold on
such termas as may be deemed most conducive to the interests of the Indians,when
the parties to the surrender represent.
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That the duty of negotiating with the Walpole Island Indians for a surrender
of the islands referred to was delegated to Mr. Robert Mackenzie by letter from the
Honorable Mr. Langevin, dated 8th November, 1869, and that Mr. Mackenzie had
held previously thereto the position of Superintendent• to the Walpole Island
Indians.

The Committee advise that the surrender above submitted be accepted and
enrolled in the usual manner in the office of the 'Registrar General. H

Certified, WM. H. LEE,
To the Honorable Clerk. P. C.

The Seci etary of State
&c., &c., &c., for the Provinces.

No. 122.

KNoW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we the undersigned Chiefand Principal
Men of the Micmac Band owning the Buctouche Indian Reserve, for and acting on
behalf of our people, do hereby remise, r'elease, surrender, quit claim and yield up
unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and successorè for ever, all and
singular thosp certain parcels of land forming a portion of the said Buctouche
Indian Rem" vu, and situated in the Province of New Brunswick, in the Dominion
of Canada, and known and described as follows, and as laid down, on the annexed
traced plan of the same: Bounded on the Big Buctouche River, Kent County, New
Brunswick, by a maple stump N. 18e, 15' W. to a stake on the road N. 71°, 45' E-
S. 18°, 15' ii., and to S. 73 , 30' W., bounded to land granted to Dominique
Robicheau, N. 160, 31' W.; bounded on the other side by Big Buctouche River, in
the County of Kent, New Brunswick, according to, the plans annexed. To have and
to hold the same unto Her said Majesty the Queen, Her hoirs and successors forever,
all and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land as above described, in trust, to
sell and convey the same to such person or persons, and upon such terms as the
Government of this said Dominion of Canada shall or may deem most conducive to
the interest of us, the said Chiefs and Principal. Men, and our people in all time to
come.

And upon the further condition thatsthe moneys received from the sale thereof
shall, after deducting the usiual proportion for expense of management, be placed at
interest, and that the interest money sd accruing from such investment shall be paid
arinually or semi-annually to us and our descendants in all time to come forever,
and we the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the baud aforesaid, do, on behalf of our
people and for ourselves, hereby ratify and confirm, and promise to ratify anç
contirm, whatever the Government of this Dominion of Canada may do or cause to
be lawfully done in connection with~the disposai and.sale of the said lands.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men have set our
hands and have affixed our seals unto this instrument at Buctouche, Kent County,
in the said Province of New-Brunswick and Dominion of Canada aforesaid, this
third day of Šeptember, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eigh-t hundred and
seventy.
Signed, sealed and delivered in his

the presence of. . DOMINIQUE x BERNARD, ynd. Chief [L.S.)
. E. W. PoULIoT. mark

his
GREGoIRE x BEPIEL, Captain, [L.S.]

mark
his

TuomAs x NOL,[
mark

his
MICHEL x WILMET, [L.S.]

mark
his

PETER X GRIMs, Dep. Ind. Chief. [L.S.]
mark
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And we hereby, on oath certify before me) the Honorable John :W. Weldon,
Judge of Her Majesty's Court of the Supreme Court for the Province of New-
Brunswick and Dominion of Canada aforesaid, that the above release or surrender
was assented to and executed by the Chief and priicipal members of the band of
Indians above mentioned, assembled at a meeting of such band or tribe summoned
for that purpose, and, who were entitled to vote thereat.
Sworn before me at Buctouche in his

the Province of New Brunswick DOMINIQUE x BERNARD.
this 26th day of September, in,the RANCIs E. mark
year of Our Lord one thousand . Supt.for the Indians of Buctouche.eight hundred and seventy. J

J. W. WELDON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of New Brunwick aforesaid.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SEORETARY OF STATE OF CANADA,
RU0IsTRAR's(BaANcH, OTTAWA, 19th September 1871.

I hereby certify that this surrender and the drawing attached thereto have
this day been duly entered on the reeords of this Department, in Lib. S, (Surren-
ders to the Crown), folio 43.

J. C. AIKINS,
Se.cretary of State and Registrar-General of Canada.

Ilecorded 19th September, 1871..
Lib. S., folio 43. 5

J. C.'AIKINS,
Secretary of, State and Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 123.
KNoW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the undersigned Chiefs and Prin-

cipal Men of the Micmac Band, owning the Buctouche Indian Reserve, for and
acting on behalf of our people, do hereby remise, release, surrender, quit claim and
yield up unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and successors for ever, all
and singular.those certain parcels of land forming a portion of the said Buctouche
Indian Reserva and situated in the Province of New Brunswick, in the Dominion
of Canada, and known and described as follows, and as laid down on the
annexed traced plan of the same: From a mapie stump (N. 180 15' W.) to
-a stake being the upper line of Oliver White. Samuef White and Oliver White's
land; from that stake (N. 91° 45' E.) to. the line of Dominique Robicheau's land,
as shown on the plan attached to the first surrender; from thence to the Big
Buctouche River (N. 16° 30' W.) and bounded by the land granted to Domini-
que Robicheau; from thence to the .starting point, bounded by Big Buctouche
River, inclnding all the Indian land in the Buctouche Reserve, excepting the piece
*occupied by us at the present time, as shown on a special plan annexed to the
present surrender. McMillan's lot. and every other lot is included in the surrender.
To have and to hold the same unto Her said, Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and. sue-
cessors for ever,,all and singular those certain parcels or tracts. of land as above
lescribed, in trust, to seli and convey the same to such person or persons and upon

such terma. as the Government ofthe said Dominion of Canada shall or may deem most
-conducive to the interest of us, the said Chiefs and Principal Men, and our people *7L
all time to come. And upon the further condition that the moneys received from.
the sale thereof shall, after deducting the usual proportion for expense of manage-
ment, be placed at interest, and .that the interest money so accruing fron sùch
investment shall be paid annually or semi-annually to us and our descendants in all
time to come forever. And we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the band afore-
.said do. on. behalf of our. people and for ourselves, hereby ratify and confirm and
promise to ratify and confirm whatever the Government o this Dominionof Canada
inay do or cause to be lawfully done in connection with the disposal and sale of the
ýsaid lands.
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IN WITNESs WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men, have set our hands:
and have affixed our seals unto this instrument at Buctouche, County of Kent, in the
baid Province of New Brunswick and Dominion of Canada aforesaid, this 24th day of
April, in theyear of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred seventy-one.
Signed, sealed and delivered in bis

the presence of: DOMINIQUE x BERNARD, Indian Oldef, [L.S.1
F. E. W. POULIOT. ismark

PETER X GRIMES, Depy. Sub Chief, [L.S.].
mark

bis
GREOIRE-X BIGUEL, Captain. (L.S.J

mark
And we hereby on oath certify before Blin Botsford, Judge of Ier Maje-ty's

County Court for the County of Kent, Province of New Brunswick and Dominion
of Canada, aforesaid, that the above release or surrender was assented to and
executed by the Chiefs and principal members of the band of Indians above men-
tioned, assembled at a meeting of such band or tribe summoned for that purpose, and
who were entitled to vote thereat.
Sworn before me at Buctouche, bis

in the Province of New DOMINIQUE x BERNARD, Chief,
Brunswick, this fourth day' hsiark
of May in the year of -Our PETER X GRIMES) Depy. dct. Chief,
Lord one thousand eight mark
hundred and seventy-one. F. E. W. PouioT, Depy. Tndian Supt.

B. BOT5FORD,
Judge of the Gounty Vourt» afoeresaid.

DEPARTMENT 0' TRIE SECRETRY 0F STATE 0F CANADA,
REGI5TRAR'S BRANOaI, OTý'A1r, l9th September, 1871.

I hereby certify that this surrender and the drawings attacbed thereto bave this.
dady been duly entered on the records of this Departient iii Lib. S.' (Surrenders to>»
the Crown), fol. 45.

J. C. AIKINS,
Secretary of State and .Registrar-Ge*neral of Canada.

No 124.
ARTICLES op' À TjREATY made anàdconcluded thitî third day of August, in the year-

ofJOur Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy one, between sder Most Gracious
Majesty the Queen of Great Britain'and Ireland by lier Commissioneï Wemyss
M. Simpson, Esquire, of thi one part, and the Chippew and Swampy Cree Tribes of
Indians, iridabitants of the country within the limits hereinater defined and described,
by their Ciefs chosen and named as hereinafter mentioed, of the other part.

Whereas al the Indians inhabitifg the said country have pursuant to an appoint-
ment made by the said Commiàsioner, been convened at, a meeting at- the'Stone Fort,
otherwise callEd Lo r Fort Grry, to deliberate upon certain matters of interest to
ler Most Gracious Majesty, of the one part, and to the said Indians of the other, and
whereas the said Indians ha ve ben notified and informed'by H er Majersty's aid Com-
missioner that it f the desire of wir Majesty to open up to settement and i mi-
bration a tract of country bounded and described as hereinafter mentioned, and t
obtain the consent thereto of her Indian subjects inbabiting the said tract, and to
make a.treaty and arrangements with them so that there may be peace and good will
between the and fher s jesty, andCtoat they may know and e asured of what
allowance they are to count upon and receive year by year fro f lier Majesty's
bousty and benavolesce.

And whereas the Indians of the said tract, duly con ned i coHneil as aforesaid
and being requested by lier Majesty's said Commissionner to nam e certain Chiefs
and eeadmeg who should be asthorized on their behaef to conduct such negotiation
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and sign any treaty to be founded therèon, and to become responsible to Her Majesty·
for the faithful performance by their respective bands of -such obligations as should
be assumed by them, the said Indians have thereupon named the following persons
for that purpose, that is to say

Mis-koo-kenew or Red Eagle (Henry Prince), Ika-ke-ka-penais, or Bird for ever,
Na-sha-ke-penais, or Flying down bird, Na-na-wa-nanaw, or Centre of Bird's Tail, Ke-
we-tayash, or Flying round, Wa-ko-wUsh, or Whip-poor-will, Oo-za-we-kwun,or Yellow
Quill,-and thereupon in open council the different bands have presented their
respective Chiefs to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Manitoba and of the North-West Territory being present at such· council, and to the
said Commissioner, as the Chiefs and Headman for the purposes aforesaid of the
respective bande of Indians inhabiting the said district hereinafter described; and
whereas the said Lieutenant Governor and. the said Commissioner then and there
received and acknowledged the persons so presented as Chiefs and Headmen for the
purpose aforesaid; and whereas the said Commissioner has proceeded to negotiate a
treaty with the said Indians, and the same has finally been agreed upon and concluded
as follows, that is to say:

The Chippewa and Swampy Cree Tribes of Indians and all other the Indians
inhabiting the district hereinafter described and defined do hereby cede, release,.
surrender and yield up to Her Majesty the Queen and successors forever all the lands
included within the following limita, that is to say

Beginning atm the international boundary line near its junction with the Lake of
the Woods, at a point due north from the centre of Roseau Lake; thence to run due
north to the centre of Roseau Lake; thence northward to the centre of White Mouth
Lake, otherwise called White Mud Lake; thence by the middle of the lake and the
middle of the river issuing therefrom to the mouth thereof in .Winnipeg River;
thence by the Winnipeg River to its mouth; thence westwardly, including all the
islands near the south end of the lake, across the lake to the mouth of Drunken
River; thence westwardly to a point on Lake Manitoba half way between Oak
Point and the mouth of Swan Creek; thence across Lake Manitoba in a line due
west to its western shore; thence in a straight line to the crossing of the rapids on
the Assiniboine; thence due southb to the international boundary line; and thence
eastwardly by the said lina to.the place of beginning. To have and to hold the same
to Her said Majesty the Queen and Her successors for ever; and Her Majesty the
Queen hereby agrees and undertakes to lay aside and reserve for the sole and exclu-
sive use of the Indians the following tracts of land, that is to say: For the use of
the Indians belonging to the band of which Henry Prince, otherwise called Mis-koo-
ke-new is the Chief. so much of land on both aides of the Red River, beginning at the
south line of St. Peter's Pariah, as will furnish one hundred and sixty acres for each
family of five, or in that proportion for larger or smaller families; and for the use of
the Inlians of whom Na-sha-ke-penais, Na-na-wa-nanaw, Ke-we-tayash and Wa-ko-
wush are the Chiefs, so much land on the Roseau River as will furnish one hundred
and sixty acres for each family of five, or in that proportion for larger or smaller
families, beginning from the mouth of the river; and for the use of the Indians of
which Ka-ke-ka-penais is the Chief, so much land on the Winnipeg River above Fort
Alexander as will furnish one hundred and sixty acres for each family of five, or in.
that proportion for larger or smaller families, beginning at a distance of a mile or
thereabout above the Fort- and-for the use of the Indians of whom Oo-za-we-kwun is
Chief, so much land on the south and east aide of the Assiniboine, about twenty
miles above the Portageas willfurnish one hundred and sixty acres for each family
of five, or in that proportion for targer or amaller families, reserving also a further
tract enclosing said reieve to. comprise an equivalent to twenty-five square miles of
equal breadth, tO be laid'oùt round the reserve, it being understood, however, that if,
at the date of the execution of this treaty, there are any settlers within the bounds.
of any lands reserved by any band, Her Majesty reserves the right to deal with such,
settlers as She shall deem just, so as not to diminish the extent of land allotted to the-
Indians.
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And with a view to show the satisfaction of Her Majésty with the behaviour
and good conduct of Her Indians parties to this treaty, She hereby, through Her Com-
rnissioner, makes them a present of three dollars for each Indian. man, woman and
uhild belonging to the bands here represented.

And further, Her Majesty agrees to maintain a school on each reserve hereby
made whenever the Indians of the reserve should desire it.

Within the boundary of Indian reserves, until otherwise enacted by the. proper
legislative authority, no intoxicating liquor, shall be allowed to be introduced or
sold, and ail laws now in force or hereafter to be enacted to preserve Her Majesty's
Indian subjects inhabiting the reserves or living elsewhero from the evil influence of

,the use of intoxicating liquors shall be strictly enforced.
Her Majesty's Commissioner shall, as soon as possible after the execution ofthis

treaty, cause to be taken an accurate census of all the Indians inhabiting the district
above described, distributing them in families, and shall inevery year ensuing the
date hereof, at some period during the month of July in each year,to be duly notified
to the Indians and at or ear their respective reserves, pay to each Indian family of
five persons the sum of fifteen dollars Canadian currency, or in like proportion for a
larger or smaller family, such payment to be made in such articles as the Indians
hall require of blankets, clothing, prints (assorted colours), twine or traps, at the

current cost price in Montreal, or otherwise, if Her Majesty shall deen the same
desirable in the interests of ler Indian people, in cash.

And the undersigned Chiefs do hereby bind and pledge themselves and their
people stiictly to observe this treaty and to maintain perpetual peace between them-
eelves and Her Majesty's white subjects, and not to interfere with the property or in
any way molest the persons of Her Majesty's white or other subjects.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Her Majesty's said Commissioner and . the said Indian
Chiefs have hereunto epbscribed and set their hand and seal at Lower Fort Garry,
this day and year hereithfirst above named.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the
presence of, the same having been -
first read and explained:

ADAMs G. ARçH1BALD,
Lieut.-Gov,. of Man. and N-W. Territ'rs

JAMEs MKAT, P. L. C.,
A. Gx. IRVINEK, Major,

ABRAIIAM COWLEY,
DONALD GUNN, M. L. C.,
THoMAs HoWARD, P. S.,
.HENRY COCHRANE,
JAMES MCARRISTER,
HUGH MCARRIsTER.
E. ALICE ARCHIBALD,
HENRI BOUTHILLIER.

WExYss M. SIMPsONi [I.S.]
Indian Commissioner,

MIs-Koo-KEE-NEw, or .RED EAGLE
his

(HENRY PRINCE), x
mark.

KÀ-KE-KA-PENAIs (or BIRD FOR EVER),
bis

WILLIAM PENNEFATHER, X
mark.

NA-SHA-KE-PENNAIS, Or
his

FLYING DoWN BIRD, X
mark.

NA-HA-WA-NANAN or
his

CENTRE OF BIRD's TAIL. X
mark,

his
KE-WE.TAY-Asu, or FLYINGROUND, X

mark.
he

WA-Ko-WUsH, or WIP-PooR-WILL, x-
mark.
. his

Oo-zA-wE-KwuN, or YELLOW QUILL, X
mark
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Memorandum of things outside of the Treaty whieh were promised at the Treaty at the-
Lower Fort, signed the 3rd day of August, ID, 1871.

For each Chief'who signed the treaty, a dress distinguishing himi as Chief.
For bravos and for councillors Of each Chief a dress; it being supposed that thet

braves and councillors will be two for each Chief.
For each Chief, except Yellow Quill, a buggy.
For the braves and councillors of each Chief, except Yellow Quill, a buggy.
In lieu of'a yoke of oxen for each reserve, a bull for each, and a cow for each

Chief; a boar for each reserve and a sow for each Chief, and a male and female of.each,
kind of animal raised by farmers, these when the Indians are prepared to receive
them.

A plough and a harrow for each settler cultivating the ground.
Theso animais and their issue to oe Government property, but to be allowed· for

the use of the Indians, under the superintendence and control of the Indian Com-
muissioner.

The buggies to be the property of the Indians to whon thAy are given.
The above contains an inventory.of the terms concluded with the Indians.

WEMYSS M. SIMPSON,
MOLYNEUX ST. JOHN,
A. G. ARCHIBALD,
JAS. MKAY.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CANADA,
REGISTRAR'S BRANCH, OTTAWA, 12th December, 1871.

I hereby certify that this treaty and annexed memorandum have been duly
ontered on the records of this Department in Lib. S., folios 47 to 51, inclusive.

J. C. AIKINS,
Secretary of State and Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 1241.

Tars INDENTURE, made on the eighteenth day of July, in the fifty-seventh year of
the reign of Our Sovereign Lord King George the Third, and in the year of Our
Lord eighteen hundred and seventeen, between the undersigned Chiefs and Warriors
of the Chippeway or Sautaux Nation, and of the Killistine or Cree Nation, on the
one part, and the Right iIonorable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, on the other part,
Witnesseth -that for and in consideration of the annual present or quit-rent herein-
after mentioned tho said Chiefs have given, granted and confirmed, and do by these
presents give, grant and confirm untofOur Sovereign Lord the King, ail that tract
of land adjacent to Red River, and Assiniboyne River, beginning at the mouth of
Red River and extending along the same as far as the Great Forks at the mouth of
Red Lake River, and along the Assiniboyne River as far as the Musk Rût River,
otherwise calfed Rivière des Champignons, and extending to the distance of six miles
from Fort Douglas on every side, and, likewise from Fort Daer, and also from the
Great Forks, and in other parts extending in breadth to the distance of two English
statute miles back from the banks of the said river, on each side, together with ail
the apturtenances whatsoever of the said tract of landto have and to hold forever
the said tract of land and appurtenances, to the use of the said Earl of Seikirk and
of the settle-s being established thereon, with the consent and permission of Our
Sovereign Lord the King, or of the said Earl of Selkirk; provided always, and these
presents are under the express condition, that the said Earl, his heirs and. successors,
or their agents, shall annually pay to the Chief and Warriors of the Chippoway or
Sautaux Nation the present or quit-rent, consisting of one hundred pounds weight of
good and merchantable tobacco, to be delivered on or before the tenth day of October
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-at the Forks of Assiniboyne River, and to the Chiefs and Warriors of Killistine or
-Cre Nation a like present or quit-rent of one hundred pounds weight of tobacco,, to
be delivered to them on or before the said tenth day of October at Portage de la
Prairie, on the banks of Assiniboyne River, provided always that the traders hitherto
-established upon any part of the above mentioned tract of land shall not be nolested
in the possession of the lagIs which they have already cultivated and improved till
His Majesty's pleasure shall be known.

IN WITNESS WHIIEREo the Chiéfs aforesaid have set their marks, at the Forks of
Red River, on the day aforesaid.
.Signed in presence of MATCHIE WHEWAB, his (totem) mark,

SELKIRK, Le Sonnant.
THoMAs THomAs, MECHKADETTINNAH, bis (totem), mark,
JAMEs BIRD, La Robe Noire.
F. MATTHEY, Captain, KAYAGtUSKEBINOA, bis (totem) mark,
P. D. ORsoNNIos, Captain,- L'Homme Noir.
MInEs McDONNELL, PEGWiss, his (totem) mark.
J. BT. Cas. DIJoRIMER, OUCKIDOAT, bis (totem) mark,
Louis NoLIN, Interpreter. Premier.

No. 124t.

Cor' of a Report of a Committee of the -Honrable the Privy Council, approved by Bis
Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 30th April, 1875.

On a memorandum dated 27th April, 1875, froi. the Honorable the Minister of
the Interior, bringing under consideration the very unsatisfactory state of affairs
arising out of the so-called " outside promises" in connection with the Indian
iTreaties Nos. 1 and 2, Manitoba and North-West Territories, concluded, the former
on the 3rd August, 1871, and the latter on 21st of the same month, and recommend-
ing for the reasons stated:

1st. That the written memorandum attached to Treaty No. 1 be considered as
part of that treaty and of Treaty No. 2, and that the lndian Commissioner be
instructed to carry out the promises therein contained in so far as they have not
yet been carried out, and that. the Commissioner be advised to inforn the Indians
that he bas been authorized so to do.

2nd. That the Indian Commissioner be instructed to inform the Indians, parties
to Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, that while the Government cannot admit theii. claim to
anything which is not set forth in the treaty and in the memorandum attached thereto,
which treaty is binding alike upon the Government and upôIn the Indians, yet as
there seems to have been some misunderstanding between the Indian Commissioner
and the Indians in the matter of Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, the Government, out of good
feeling to the Indians, and as a matter of benevolence, is willing to raise the annual
payment to each Indian under Treaties Nos. 1 and 2 from $3 to $5 per annum, and
make payment over and above such sum of $5, of $20 each and every year to each
Chief, and a'suit of clotbing every three years to each Chief and each Headman,
allowing two Headmen to each band; on the express understanding, however, that
each Chief or other Indian who shall receive such increased annuity or annual pay-
ment shall be. held to abandon all claim whatever against the Government in con-
nection with the so-called " outside promises," other than those contained in the
memorandum attached to the treaty.

The Committee submit the foregoing recommendation for Your Excellency's
approval.

W. A. IIIMSWORTH,
Clerk Privy CoÜncil.

Certified.
W. A. HIîMswonTa,

Clerk Privy Council.
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* We, the undersigned Chiefs and Headmen of Indian bands, representing bands
of Indians who were parties Io the Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, mentioned in the report
of a Committee of the Queen's Privy Council of Canada, above printed,having had
communication thereof, and fully understanding the sanie assent thereto and accept
the increase of annuities therein mentioned, on the condition therein stated, and
with the assent and approval of their several bands, it being agreed, however, with
the Queen's Commissioners, that the nujnber of. braves and councillors for each
Chief shall be foui, as at present, instead of two, as printed 1875.

TREATY No. 2, 23rd August, 1875.
In presence of the following: Representing Eat-Manitoba or Elm Pint:-

ALEX. MORRIS, L.G., [L.S.] hi8
JAMES MCKAY, SON-soNsE, x Cief,
JAMES F GRAHAM, mar
ISAAC QOIE,-NA-WA-TANG X
FRANcIS FIELD, mark
JoiiN> -A. DAVIDsoN, i

. hisi.

JCHN ALES WOOD.A PA-PAWE-GUN-WA-TAK , X
mark

Councili ors.
IRepresenting Fairford Prairie:

his
MA-SA-KEE-YASII, x Chief,

mark
his'

DAvID MARSDEN, x Councillor,
mark
his

JOSEP SUMNER, x Councillor,
mark

Fairford Mission:
RicHARD WOODIIOUSE, Cief,
JOHN ANDERSON, Councillor,

his
JosEP THompSoN, x Councillor,

mark
Formerly Crane River and now Ebb and Fow

his
PJoHS, HOh , X C

mark
(son oFdoceased iBroken Finger).

bis
BAPTISTE, X Cauncillor,

mark
his

·BAH-NEE-QUA-NASH, x Counillor
mark

Representing Water lien Band:
his

KA-TAH-AK-WA-NA-YAAS, x Chief,
mark

his
WA-WAH-KOW-WK-AH-POW, X Councillor,

mark
Representing the Turtle River and Valley River

and Riding Mountain:
his

KEE-s81x-Koo-WE-NIN, x Chief,
mark -

(in place of Mekis, dead).
bis

KEE-sAY-KEE -siCK. X Councillor,
mark
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bis
Nos-evÂsi, x Brave,

mark
his

BAPTISTE, x Brave,
mark

Representing the St. Peter's Band:-
his

• MIS-KOO--EE-NEw. (or Red Eagle), x
mark

bis
MA-TWy-KA-KEE-TOT, X

mark
his

I-AND-WAY-'WAY, X
mark

his
MA-Ko-ME-WE-KUN, X

mark
his.

- As-sEIO-AH-MEY X
mark

Recorded 13th Maroh, 1877.
Lib. 44, Fol. 1. J

L. A. CATELLIER,
Dep. Registrar General of Canada.

Corr of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy Council, approved by His
Exeellency the Govexnor General in Council on the 30th April, 1875.

On a memorandum dated 27th April, 1875, from the Honorable the Ministei of
the Interior, bringing under consideration the very unsatisfactory state of affairs
arising out -of the so-called "outaide promises " in connection with the Indian
Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, Manitoba and North-West Territories, concluded, the former
on the 3rd August, 1871, and the latter on 21at of the sarne month, and recommend-
ing for the reasons stated:-

1st. That the written memorandum attached to Treaty No. 1 be considered as
part of that treaty and of Treaty No. 2, and that the Indian Commissioner be
instructed to carry out the promises therein contained, in so far as they have not yet
been carried out, and that the Commissioner be advised to inforn the Indians that
he hàs been authorized so to do.

2nd.. That the Indian Commissioner be instructed to inform the Indians, parties
to Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, that, Wvhile the G-vernment cannot admit their claim to any
thing which is not set forth in the treaty, and in the memorandum attached thereto,
which treaty is binding alike upon the Government and upon the Indians, yet, as
there seems to have been some misunderstanding between the Indian Commissioner
and the Indians in the matter of Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, the Government, ont of good
feeling to the Indians and as a matter of benevolence, is willing to raise the annual
payment to each Indian under Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, from $3 to $5 per annum, and
make payment over and above such sum of 85, of $20 each and every year to each
Chief, and a suit of clothing every three ears to each Chief and each Headman,
allowing two Headmen to each band, on t e express understanding, however, tlat
each Ch ief or other Indian who shall receive such increased annuity or annual
payment shall be held to abandon all claim whatever agaiist the Governm'nt in
connection with the so-called " outside promises," other than those contained in the.
memorandum attached to the treaty;
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The Committee submit the foregoing
approval.

Certifled,
W. A. HIMSWORTE,

Clerk Privy Counèil.

recommendation, for Your Excellency's

W. A. HIMSWORTH,
Clerk Privy Council.

We, tho undersigned Chiefs and Headmen of Indian bands representing bands
of Indians who were parties to the Treaties Nos. I and 2, mentioned in the report of
a Committee of the Queen's Privy Council of Canada, " as printed on the other side.
of this parchment," ,having had communication thereof and fully understanding
the same, assent thereto and accept the increase of annuities therein mentioned on the
condition therein stated, and with the assent and approval of their several bands, it
being agreed, however, with the Queen's Comimissioners, that the number of braves
and councillors for each Chief shall be four, as at present, instead of two, as.
printed 1875.

Sined near Fort Alexarider, on the
Idian Reserve, the 'twenty-thirdi

düy of August in the year of Our
Lord one 'thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five.

Witnesses.
J. A. N. PRO VENcHER,

Indian Commissioner.
J. DBU,
A. DuBuc,
JOSEPH MONKMAN, Interpreter.
WM. LOUNT,
H. L. REYNOLDS.-

Signed at Broken lead River, the
twenty-eighth day of August, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five.j

Witnesses:
J. A. N. PROVENCHER,

Indian Commissioner.
J. DUnua,
H. L; REYNOLDS,
DANIEL DEVLIN,
HENRY COOK.

Recorded 13th March, 1877.
Lib. 44. Folio 6.

L. A. CATELLIER,
Dep. Begistrar General of Canada.

-his
KAKEKEPENAIS, X or

mark
(WIL LIAM PENNEFATIIER),.

his
JOSEPII X KENT

mark
his

PETANAQUAGE, X or
mark

(IIENRY VANE),
his

PETER X HENDERSON,
mark

his
RAY-PAYAHSINICK X

mmark
his

NASHAXKEPENAIS, x
mark

his
AHKEESEEKWASKEMG, X

mark
his

. NAYWAHEHEEKEEGIK, X
mark
his

MAYJAHKEEGEEQUAN, X
mark

his
PAYSAIoA X

mark

No. 1244.

CoPY o4 a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy Counacil, approved by His
Excellency the Governor Genérat in'Council on the 30th April, 1875.

On a memorandum dated 27th April, 1875, from the Honorable the Minister
of the Interior, bringing under consideration the very unsatisfactory state of
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affairs arising out of the so-called "outside promises " in connection with the Indjan
Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, Manitoba and North-West Territories, concluded, the former
on the 3rd August, 1871, and the latter on the 21st of the same month, and
recommending for the reasons stated:-

lst. That the written memorandum attached to Treaty No. 1 be considered as
part of that treaty and of Treaty No. 2, and that the Indian Commissioner be
instructed to carry out the promises therein contained, in so far as they have not
yot been carried out, and that the Commissioner be advised to inform the Indians
that he has been authorized so to do.

2nd. That the Indian Commissioner be instructed to inform the Indians, parties
to Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, that #bile the -Government cannot admit their claim to
anything which is not set forth in the treaty and in the memorandum attached
thereto, which treaty is binding alike upon the Government and upon the Indians,
yet, as there seems to have been some misunderstanding between the Indian
Commissioner and the Indians in the matter of Treaties Nos. 1 and 2, the Govern-
ment, out of good feeling to the Indians, and as a matter of benevolence, is willing to
raise the annual payment to each Indian under Treaties Nos. 1 and 2 from 83 to
$5 per annum, and make payment over and above such sum of $5, of $20 each and
«very yea' to each Chief, and a suit of clothingevery three years to each Chief and
each Headman, allowing two Headmen to eaeh band; ôn the express understanding,
however, that each Chief or other Indian who shall receive such increased annuity
or annual payment shall be held to abandon ail claim whatever against. the
Government in connection with the so-called "outside' promises," other than those
contained in the memorandum attached to the treaty.

The Cominitteb submit the foregoing recommendation for Your Excellency's
approval.

W. A. IIIMSWORTH,
Clerk Privy Council.

Certified.
W. A. HIMSWORTH,

Clerk Privy Council.

We the undersigned Chiefs and Headmen of Indian bands representing bands of
Indians who were parties to the Treaties Nos. 1 and 2 mentioned in the report of a
Committee of the Queer?'s Privy Council of Canada, as printed on the other side of
this sheet, having had communication-thereof and full understanding the same, assent
thereto and accept. the .increase of annuities therein mentioned, on the condition
therein stated, and with the assent and approval of their several bands, it being agreed,
however, witch the Queen's Commissioners, that the number of braves and councillors
for each Chief shall be four, as at present, instead of two, as printed.
Signed on the reserve at Rosseau MA-NA-WA-NANAN, (Or CENTRE OF BI)WS

River, 8th day of September, 1875. his
J. A. N. PRoVENcHER, TAIL), X Clhief,

Indian Commissioner. mark.
Witness: KE-WE-SÂY-ASH (or FLYING ROUND), X Ohief.

JAS. F. GRAtIAM. mark.bis
WA,-o-WUS (orWHIPPOOALWILL), X Chief.

mark.
bis

OSAH-WEE-KA-KAY , Councillor, x
mark.
his

OWAYS-KO-KOON, CouncillorW XL
mrk.

his
SHAY-WAY-AS, Councillor x

mark.



his
SHE-SHE-PENSE, COuncillor, - x

mark.
bis

MA-MAa-TAK-OUm-E-cUP, Couneillor, x
mark

bis
PAH-TE-CU-WEE-NINN, Councillor, x

mark.
his

KAK-KA-QUIN-IAsH, Brave, x
mark.
bis

ANA-WAY-WEE-TIN, Brave, x
mark.
bis

TIBis-Quo-oE-siCK, Brave, x
mark

bis,
NE-SHo-TA, Brave, x

mark.
his

NAT-TEE-KEE-GET, Brave, x
mark.

Recorded 13th March, 1877.
Lib. 44, Fol. 4.

L. A. CATELLIER,
Dep. Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 125.

ARTICLEs oF A TREATY made and concluded this twenty-first day of August, in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, between Her Most
Gracious Majesty the Queen. of Great Britain and Ireland, by Her Commissionier
Wemyss M. Simpson, Esquire, of the one part, and the Chippewa Tribe of Indians,
inhabitants of the country within the limits hereinafter defined and described, by
their Chiefs hosen anji named as hereinafter mentioned, of the other part.

Whereas, all the Indians inhabiting the said country have, pursuant to an
appointment made by the said Commissioner, been convened at a meeting at Manitoba
Post to deliberate upon certain matters of interést to Her Most Gracious Majesty,
of the one part, and to the said Indians of the other; and whereas the said Indians
have been notified and informed by Her Majesty's said Commissioner that
it is the desire of lHer Majesty to open up to settlement and immigration a
tract of country bounded and described as hereinafter mentioned and to obtain
the consent thereto of ber Indian subjects inhabiting the said tract, and to make
a treaty and arrangement with them, so that there may be peace and good will
between them and Her Majesty and that they may know and be assured of what
allowance they are to count upon and receive from Her Majesty's bounty and
benevolence.

And whereas the Indians of the said tract, duly convened in council as aforesaid,
and being requested by Her Majesty's said Commissioner to name certain Chiefs and
Headmen who should be authorized on their behalf to conduct such begotiations and
sign any treaty to be founded thereon, and to become responsible to Her Majesty for
the faithful performance by their respective bands of such obligations as shall be
assumed by-them, the said Indians have thereupon named the following persons for
that purpose, that is to say

For the Swan Creek and Lake Manitoba Indians, Sou-sonse or Little Long Ears;
for the Indians of Fairford and the neighboring localities, Ma-sah-kee-yash or "le
who ilies'to the bottom," and Richard Woodhouse, whose Indian name is Ke-wee-tah-
quun-na-yash or "He who flies round the feathers;" for the Indians of Waterhen

19p
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River and rape River and the neighboring localities, François, or Broken Fingers;
and for th Indians of Riding Mountains and Dauphin Lake and the remainder of the
territory ereby ceded, Mekis (the Eagle), or Giroux.

And thereupon, in open council the different bands have presented their
respecti e Chiefs to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba and of the
North- est Territory being present at such council, and to the said Commissioner,
as the hiefs and Headmen, for the purposes aforesaid, of the respective bands of
Indi a inhabiting the said district hereinafter described; and whereas the said
Lieu nant Governor and the said Commissioner then 'and .there received and
ack wledged the persons so presented as Chiefs and Headmen for the purpose
afo said of the respective bands of Indians inhabiting the said district hereinafter
de' ribed; and whereas the said Commissioner has proceeded to negotiate a treaty
w' h the said Indians, and the same has finally been agreed upon and concluded, as
fq lows, that is to say:

The Chippewa Tribe of Indians and all other the Indians inhabiting the district
hereinafter described and defined do hereby cede, release, surrender and yield up to
Rer Majesty the Queen, and Her successors forever, all the lands included within the
following limits, that is to say:-

All that tract of country lying partly to tþe nortl and partly to the west of a
tract of land ceded to Her Majesty.the Queen by the Indians inhabiting the Province
of Manitoba, and certain adjacent localities, under the terms ofa treaty made at Lower
Fort Garry on the third day of August last past, the land now intended to be ceded
and surrendered being particularly described as follows, that is to say: Beginning
at the mouth of Winnipeg River, on the north line of the lands ceded by said treaty;
thence running along the eastern shore of Lake Winnipeg northwardly as far as the
mouth of Beren's River; thénce across said lake to its western shore, at the north
bank of the mouth of the Little Saskatchewan or Dauphin River; thence up said
streain and along the northern and western shores thereof, arid of St..Martin's Lake,
and along the north bank of the stream flowing into St. Martin's Lake from Lake
Manitoba by the general course of such stream to such last-mentioned lake; thence
by the eastern and northern shores of Lake Manitoba to the mouth of the Waterhen
River; thence by the eastern and, northern shores of said river up stream to the
northernmost extremity of a small lake known as Waterhen Lake; thence in a line
due west to and across lake Winnepegosis; thence in a straight line to the most
northerly waters forming the source of the Shell River;. thence to a point west of the
same two miles distant from the river, measuring at right angles thereto; thence by
a line parallel with the Shell River to its mouth, and thence.crossing the Assiniboine
River'and running parallel thereto and two miles distant therefrom, and to the west-
ward thereof, to a point opposite Fort Ellice; thence in a south-westwardly course to
the north-western point of the Moose Mountains; thence by a line due south tothe
United States frontier; thence by the frontier eastwardly to the westward line of
said tract ceded by treaty as aforesaid; thence bounded thereby by thé west, north-
west and north lines of said tract, to the place of beginning, at the mouth of Winnipeg
River. To have and to hold the same to Her Majesty the Queen and Her successors
lorever; and Her. Majesty the Queen hereby agrees and undértakes to lay aside and
reserve for the sole and exclusive use of the Indians inhabiting the said tract the
.followinglots of land, that is to say:-
% For the use of the Indians belonging to the band of which Mekis is Chief, so

much land between Turtle River and Valley River, on the south side of Lake
Dauphin, as will make one hundred and sixty acres for each family of five persons,
or in the same proportion for a greater or smaller number of persons. And for the
use of the Indians belonging to the band of which François, or Broken Fingers, is
Chief, so much land on Urane River, running into Lake Manitoba, as will make one
hundred and sixty acres for each family of five persons, or in the saine proportion
for a greater or smaller number of persons. And for the use of the band of Indians
belonging to the bands of which Ma-sah-kee-yash and Richard Woodhouse are Chiofs,.
so much land on the'river between Lake Manitoba and St. Martin's Lake, known as
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"Fairford River," and including the present Indian mission grounds, as will make
one hundred and sixty acres for each family of five persons, or in the saine propor-
tion for a greater or smaller number of persons.

And for the use of the. Indians of whom Sou-sonce is Chief, so much land on the
east side of Lake Manitoba, to be laid off north of the creek near which a fallen elm
tree row lies, and about half way between Oak Point and Manitoba Post, so much land
as will make one hundred and sixty acres for each family of five persons, or iis the same
proportion for a greater or smaller number of-persons. Saving, nevertheless, the
rights of any white or other settler now in occupation of any lands within the linos
of any such reserve.

And with a view to show the satisfaction of Her Majsty with the behaviour and
good conduet of Her Indians, parties to this treaty, She hereby, through Her Com-
missioner, makes them a present of three dollars for each Indian man, woman and
child belonging to the band bore represented.

And further, Her Majesty agrees to maintain a school in each reserve horeby
made, whenever the Indians of the reserve shall desire it.

Her Majesty further agrees with Her said Indians that within the boundary of
Indian reserves, until otherwise enacted by the proper legislative authority, no in-
toxicating liquor shall be allowed to be introduced or sold, and all laws now in force
or heieafter to be enacted to preserve Her Indian subjects inhabiting the reserves or
living elsewhere within fHer North-West Territories, from the evil influence of the

-use of intoxicating liquors, shall be strictly enforced.
And further, that Uer Majesty's Commissioner shall, as soon as possible after the

execution of this treaty, cause to be taken an accurate census of all the Indians in-
habiting the tract above described, distributing thenr in families, and shall in every
year ensuing the date hereof, at some, period during the month of August in each
year to be duly notified to the Indians, and at or near their respective reserves, pay to
each Indian family of five persons, the sum of fifteen dollars, Canadian currency, or in
like proportion for a larger or smaller family, such payment to be made in such arti-
cles as the Indians shall require of blankets,-clothing, prints (assorted colours), twine
or traps, at the current cash price in Montreal, or otherwise, if Her Majesty shall
deem the same desirable in the interest of Her Indian people, in cash.
. Ànd the undersigned Chiefs, on their own behalf and on bebalf of all other In-
dians inhabiting the tract within ceded', do hereby solemnly promise and engage to
strictly observe this treaty, and also to conduct and behave themselves as good and
loyal subjects of fier Majesty the Queen. They promise and engage that they will
in all respects obey and abide by the law ; that they will maintain peace and good
order between each other, and also between themselves and otber tribes of Indians,
and botween themselves and others of Her Majesty's subjects, whether Indians or
whites. now inhabiting or hereafter to inhabit any part of the said ceded tract, and
that they will not molest the person or property of any inhabitants of such ceded
tract, or the property of Her Majesty the Queen,-or interfere with or trouble any
person passing or travelling through the said tract, or any part thereof, and that they
will aid arid assist the officers of ler Majesty in bringing to justice and punisbment
any Indian offending against the stipulations of this treaty, or infringing the Iaws in
force in the country so ceded.

IN WTNERS 'WHEREOF, Her Majesty's said Commissioner and the *id Indian
Chiefs have hereunto subscribed and set-their hands at Manitoba Post this day and
year herein first above named.
Signed by the Chiefs'within named, in WEMYSS M. S!MPSON, IliS.]

presence of the following witnesses, Indian Conmissioner,.
the same having been first read and bis
explained, MEKIS, X

XDAMs G. ARcuIBALD, mark.
Lieut. Go>. of .Manitoba ani SOW-SONsE, X

the N.- W. Territore, mark.
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JAMES McKAY, P.L.M -. .X

MOLYNEUX ST. JOHN, ark.
E. A. ARcIIBALD,
LILY AROHIBALD, FaÂN9oIS, X
IIENRI BOUTHILLIER, mark.
PAUL DE LARoNDE, RiOHARD WOODHOUSE.
DONALD MCDONALD,
ELIZA McDONALD,

LEXAFNDRRA MNSIR, S.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CANADA,
REGISTRAR'S BRANCH, OTTAWA, 15th December, 1871

I hereby cortify that the within treaty has been duly entered on the records of
this Department in Lib. S., folio 52 to 56, inclusive.

J. C. AIKINS,
Secretary of State and Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 126.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the undersigned Chiefs and Prin-

cipal Men of the Chippewa-Band of Indians owning the Indian reserve in the Town-
ship of Caradoc, in the County of Middlesex, Province of Ontario and Dominion of
Canada, for and acting on behalf of our people, do remise, release, surrender, quit
claim and yield up unto Our SQvereign Lady the Queen, Her ·heirs and successors
forever, all and singular those certain parcels of ]and forming portions of the above
named reserve, and as laid down on the annexed plan, and which may be known and
described as follows.-

Six acres and eighteen hundredths of an acre of Lot No. 11, in Range No. 5;
one acre and ninety-seven hundredths of an acre of Lot No. 10, in Range No. 4; five
acres and sixty hundredths of an acre ofLotNo..9, in Range No. 4; four acres and
sixty-seven hundredths of an acre of Lot No. 8, in Range No. 4; thiree hundredths of

:an acre of Lot No. 8, in Range No. 3; five acres and twelve hundredths of an acre of
liot No. 7, in Range No. 3; five acres and twelve hundredths of an acre of Lot No. 6,
in Range No. 3; two- acres and four hundredths of an acre of Lot No. 5, in Range
No. 3; two acres and nineTy-one hundredths of an acre of Lot No. 5, iri Range No. 2;
five acres and sixty-two hundredths of,an acre of Lot No. 4, in Range No. 2; three
acres and forty-two bundredths of an acre of Lot No. 3, in Range No. 2-containng
together forty-two acres and sixty-eight hundredths of an aere, be the same more or
less, in order that the same may be sold to the Canada Southern Railway Company
for the purposes of said railway, in consideration of 'the sum of eight hundred and
ninety dollars, being the amount awarded on the 27th day of October, 1871, as
the value of the saime by arbitrators chosen for that purpose.

And which amount, after payiig to the individual Indians through whose lands
the said line of railway is to be laid out, the amount of the value of their improve-
ments affected by the same.-as fixed by the aforesaid trbitrators appointed to value
the same, shall be invested for the benefit of our band and the interest thereon peri-
odically distributed among us.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of the Chippewa
Band aforesaid, have set our hands and affixed our seals to this instrument at
Caradoc, this eighteenth day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-two.
Signed, sealed and delivered in his

presence of: JOHN ToMIo, x Chief, [L.S.]
ROBT. MACKENZIE, v-. S. & C. markbis
W. LIVINGSTON, I.'0. JosEPH Fox, x Chief,

mark
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'JOHN FRENCH, ..
JOHN MISKOKOMON, L.S.
.NELSON BEAVER, L.S.j

his
THOMAs FISHER, x [L.S.]

mark
bis

JOHN CALEB, X [L.S.]
mark

his
JOHN T. WAuCAusH, X [L.S.]

mark
bis

JOHN WHITELOON, X (L.S.]
mark

his
WILLAM FRENCH, X [L.S.]

mark
his

JAMES WALKER, X [L.S.]
mark

his
SAMUEL MASKINONOE, X [L.S.]

mark
ELIJAIH MISKOKOMON, [L.S.]

his
WESLEY WAUCAUSH, X [L.S.]

mark
GEORGE FISHER, .S.

his
JOHN SIMON, x .S.

mark
his

WILLIAM ALBERT, X L.S.
mark

bis
PETER BRnrIAM, X .S.

mark
bis

DAVID SENECA, X [L.S.]
mark

ABEL WAUCAusH, [L.S.]
his

JOHN BIRCii, X [L. S.
mark
his

JOHN NOA a, x [L.S.]
mark

his
PETER SENECA, X [L.S.

mark
his

GEORGE MADISON, X [L.S.
mark

bis
JOSEPH RILEY, X [L.5.

mark
bis

JAMEs FINGER, X [L.5.
mark

bis
WILLIAM MUNDWAY, X [1.S.

mark
JOHN IIENRY, L S.]
JOSEPH FISHER, [.S.]
JOSEPH WAUCAIUSH, L.S.J
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And we, the undersigned, hereby on oath certify before me William Elliot,
Judge of Her Majesty's County Court for the County of Middlesex, in the Province
of Ontario and Dominion of Canada, aforesaid, that the above release or surrender
.was assented to and executed by the Chiefs and principal members of the band of
Chippeway Indians residing on the Indian reserve, in the Township of Caradoc,
assembled at a meeting of such band, summoned for that purpose and who were
entitled to vote at the same.

Sworn before me at Strathroy,
in the County of MiddlesexJ
and Province of Ontario
and Dominion of Canada, ROBT. MACKENZIE, V.S. & C.
this 19th day of January, JOSEPII WAUCAUSH.
in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two.

WM. ELLIOT,
Judge of the County Court, County of Middlesex.

Recorded 9th February 1872. )
Lib. S. Folio 59.,

J. C. AIKINs,
Secretary of State and Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 127.

KNow ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, the undersigned Chiefs and Prin-
cipal Men of the Oneida Band of Indians owning the Indian reserve in the Town-
ship of Delaware, in the County of Middlesex and Province of Ontario and Dominion
of Canada, for and acting on behalf of our people, do remise, release, surrender, quit
claim and yield up unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen,,Her heirs and successors 'for
ever, all and singular those certain parcels of land forming portions of the above
named reserve, and as laid down on the annexed plan, and which may be known and
described as follows:-

Thirteen hundredths of one acre of Lot No. 19 in Con. A; five acres and eighty-
four hundredths of an acre of Lot No. 20 in Con. A; eight acres and twenty-four
hundredths of an acre of Lot No. 20 in Con. B; one acre and sixty hundredths of an
acre of Lot No. 21 in Con. B; seven acres and sixty-seven hundredths of an acre of
Lot 21 in Con. C; three acres and seventeen hundredths of an acre of Lot
22 in Con. C; two acres and sixty-five hundredths of an acre of Lot 22 in Con. D;
six acres of Lot No. 23 in Con. D, containing together thirty-five acres and thirty
hundredths of an acre of the said Township of Delaware, be the same more or less,
in order that the same may be sold to the Canada Southern Railway Company, in
consideration of the sum of seven hundred and five dollars, being the amount
awarded on the 27th day of October, 1871, as the value of the same, by arbitrators
chosen for that purpose.

And which amount, after paying to the individual Indians through whose lands
the said line of rail way is to be laid out, the amount of the value of their improvements
affected by the same, as fixed by the aforesaid arbitrators gppointed to value the
saine, shall be invested for the benefit of our band and the interest thereon periodi-
cally distributed among us ; or otherwise, should the same be afterwards decided in
council, that principal and interest may be allowed to form a fund, subject to be
drawn on by requisition foi public purposes of advantage to our people that may
from time to time arise.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, , the Chiefs and Principal Men of the Oneida Band
aforeiaid have set our handi nd affixed our seals to this instrument at Delaware
zaforesaid, this seventeenth day ofJanuary, in the year of one thousand eight hundred
.and seventy-two.

Signed sealed and delivered
in the presence of 1

ROBERT MACKENZIE, V. S. & C.
THos. CAWTEORP.

bis
MOSES BRoWN, X Chief,

mark.
JOHN SICKLES, Chief,

his
CORNELIUS IRELA14D, X Chief,

mark.
bis

AUGUSTUS CORNETLIUS, X Chief,
mark.

his
WILLIAn WHITE, X Chief,

mark,
his

PETER PowIs, X Chief,
-nark.

his
DANIEL CANADA, X Chief,

mark.
his

HENRY ANTOINE, X Chief,
mark.

his
BAPTISTE ScHUYLER, X Chief,

mark.
his

JouHN DUMPORD, X Chief,
mark.

his
THORAS HoMER, x

mark.
hig

WILLIAM DOXTATER, X
mark.
his

THOMAs DOXTATER, X
mark.

his
WILLIAM CORNELIUS, X

mark.
his

ANTHONY DAY, X
mark.

his
LEWIs ToMAsiar, X

mark.
his

JAcoB ANTOINE, X
mark.

his
AARoN THoMAs X

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[LS.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]
[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

.[L.S.]

[LS.]

[L.S,)

[L.S.]

S[L.S.]

S[L.S.]

,mark.

And we, the undersigned, hereby on oath certify before me William Elliot, Judge
of Her Majesty's Cou'nty Court for the County of Middlesex, Ontario, and Dominion
of Canada aforesaid, that the above release or surrender was assented to and executed
.by the Chiefs and principal members of the Band of Oneida Indians residing on the

[L.S.]
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Indian Reserve in the Township of Delaware,'assembled at a meeting of such band
summoned for that purpose, and who were entitled to vote thereat.
Sworn before me at Strathroy,

in the County of Middlesex
and Province of Ontario and
Dominion of Canada, this ROBT. MACKENZIE, V.S. & C.
19th day of January, in the JOHN SICKLES, Chief.
year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and
seventy-two.

WM. ELLIOT,
Judge of the County Court, County of -Iiddlesex.

Recorded ,7th February, 1872.
Lib. S. Surrenders to the Crown,fol. 57.

J. C. AIKINS,
Secretary of State and Registrar General of Canada.

No. 128.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the Chiefs, Principal Men

and Warriors of the Chippewa Indians of Sarnia, owning and residing upon
the Sarnia Indian *Reserve, being this day assembled in general council to
the number of sixty, and acting by and with the full authoritý and consent of
our people, have agreed to surrender and yield up, and do hereby surrender and
yield up unto Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and successors, in
trust, to be sold for our own and our children's benefit, all that certain portion
of our said reserve, containing about fifteen acres, be the same more or less,
which is commonly called the Indian Mission Lot, immediately south of the Town
of Sarnia, and which is bounded on the west, first by the public highway and
then by the River. St. Clair; on the south by the surveyed line known as the
continuation of the road allowance between the fourth and fifth concessions of the
Township of Sarnia, and on the north and east by the curved line boun'ding the
Great Western Railway track. To the end that the said described piece of land,
including the beach and water privileges in front of the same, may be surveyed
and sold in such manner and on such teims as the Honorable the Chief Super-
intendent of Indian Affairs for the Dominion of Canada may judge to be best for our
advantage, and that the interest to be derived from the proceeds of.the said properly
when sold shall be divided and paid over to our people, at the same times in each
year as it is customary to pay our annuities and interest moneys;'subject, nevertheless,
to the following stipulations and conditions, namely: that an appropriation of ten
acres of land from the front of lot number twenty-six front range of our said reserve,
shall be devoted and set apart for mission and school uses, in lieu of the land. now
being surrendered, and also that the sum of three thousand dollars shall be reserved
from the moneys to be received for the sale of the said surrendered land, and the
Wesleyan Methodist Mission premises thereon; and shall be paid out for the erection
of new Wesleyan Methodist Mission buildings, council and school bouses, on the
above lot number twenty-six. And further, that thé full and free use of the present
mission and council houses shall be continued toour people and the resident mission-
ary until the proposed new buildings are erected and made fit for occupation. In
witness to all which covenants and conditions we, the said Chiefs, Principal Men and
Warriors, have set our hands and seals to this surrender, executed in duplicate, and
dated at Sarnia, in the County of Lambton, Province of- Ontario and Dominion of
Canada, this first day of May, in the year of Our Lord 'one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two.

WILLIAM WAWANosH,
JOSEPH WAWANOSH, L.S.
JOHN» JOHNSTON,
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ROBERT GEORGE,.
ELrIJAH GEORGE,
EPHRAIM JACKSON,
UHARLES CORNING, X L.S.
ALEXANDER RE-NANANG. L.S.
JOHN HALFDAY, X L,S.
IsAAc JACKSON, L.S.
JOHN ROGERS, x L.S.
NICIIOLAS PLAIN, x L.S.
JOHN SUMNER, L.S.
WILSON JACOBS, L.S.
DAVID RAHGAUCK, X L.S.
JOlIN KEWAKAIINICK, x L.S.
JABEZ JACKSON, L.S.
.J1(SEPH PETAUDIE, L.S.
SAMPSON JACKSON, L.S.
JAMES SION, L.S.
JOHN BEA VER, X L.S.
ALEX. ROGERS, LS.
JoaN KAN-KANG, L.S.
JA31ES MENASS, x L.S.
WILLIA31 COTROLL, X L.S.
PETER MENASS, X L.S.
DANIEL NAJIMABIN, X L.S.
SILAS PAINEGONCE, A.S.
ALBERT RODD, L.S.
NICHOLAs KABAYOSJI, x . .S.
LUKE NAWAH DAYOSH, ' J.S.
ADAM HALFDAY, L-S.
PETER RODD, L.S.
PAUL RODD, X L.
CIIARLES LAFORGE, X
FRANCIS HENASS, X
ISAAC STONE, x L S.
JoSIAIH WILLIAMS, X Ls.
JoHN Tuo3IAs, x . ..
SAMES [ASrIAHKEE, X
ISAAC CHIPPEWA, X L.S,
JAM ES MENASS, Jr., L.S.
TIlOMAS NAYAHNISHQUODT, x L.S.
GEORGE AsIiQUAQUONA BY, x L .S.
WILLIAM WAULBUCK. X [L.S.

We, Robert Mackenzie, Local Superintendent and Commissioner, and William
Wawanosh, Intorpreter to the Chippewa Indians of Sarnia, being also one of the
Chiefs entitled to vote at their councils, do bereby affirm and certify that the above
surrender was freely assented to and executed in general council of the band on the
date thereini mentioned, and that the said assent was given unanimously.

Sworn before me at the Town of ROBT. MACKENZIE, V. S. & C.,
Sarnia, in the County of Lambton, WILLIAM WAWANOSI.
this second day of May A.D. 1872. )

CHARLES ROBINSON,
Judge of the County of Lambton.
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Co-r of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy Couucil approved by His
Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 2nd October, 1873.

On a memorandum dated 30th September, 1873, fron the Honorable the Minis-
ter of the Interior, submitting for acceptance a surrender from the Chiefs and Prin-
cipal Men and others of the Chippewa Indians of Sarnia, bearing date lst May, 1872,
conveying to the Crown in trust the Indian mission lot, and " including the beach
and water privileges in front of the same."

The Committee advise that the surrender be accepted by Your Excellency in
Council, in copformity with the provisions of the 8th section of the Act 31st Vic-
toria, chap. 42; with a view to the intention of the said surrender being carried into
effect.

Certified.
W. A. HIMSWORTH, C.P.C.

To the Honorable
The Minister of the Interior, &c., &c., &c.

IRecorded 5th November, 1873.
Lib. 6, Folio 475.

J. C. AIKINs,
Secretary of State and Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 129.
Seal W. P. HOWLAND,

of Province of Ontario.
Province . • IOnIA, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdoni of Great
Ontario. ·Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c.,&c., &c.
To all to whom these presents shall come,-GREETING.

Whereas the Honorable Alexander Campbell, of the City of Ottawa, in the
County of Carleton, Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, hath contracted and
agreed for the absolute purchase of the lands and tenements hereinafter mentioned
and described, at and for the price or sum of one hundred and fifty-six dollars of
lawful money of Canada, and of which lands We are soized in right of Our Crown.

Now know ye, that in consideration of the said sum of one hundred and fifty-six
dollars well and truly paid to Our use, at or before the sealing of these Our Letters
Patent, We have granted, sold, aliened, conveyed and assured, and by these*presents
do grant, sell, alien, convey and assure unto the said the Honorable Alexander
Campbell, Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, and his successors in office
for ever, all those parcels or tracts of Iand situated, lying and being in the Town-
ship of South Algona, in the County of Renfrew, in the Province of Ontario, con-
taining by admeasurement one thousand five hundred and sixty-one acres, be the
same more or less, which said parcels or tracts of land may be otherwise known as
follows, that is to say: being composed of lots numbers three, four, five, six, seven,
eight, nine and. ten, in the ninth concession; and lots numbers five, six, seven, eight,
nine and ten, in the tenth concession of the aforesaid Township of South Algona,
reservýing the allowance for road along the banks of the Bonnechère ]River and
Golden Lake and free access to the shores thereof for all vessels, boats and persons:
To have and to hold the said parcels or tracts of land hereby granted, conveyed ýand
assured unto the said the Honorable Alexander Campbell, Superintendent General
of Indian. Affairs, and bis successors in office in that capacity for ever in trust for
the use, settlement and benefit of the band of Algonquin Indians resident at or near
Golden Lake in the said Township of South AI gona and County of Renfrew, saving,
excepting and reserving, nevertheless, unto Us, Our heirs and successors, the free
uses, passage and enjoyment of, in, over and upon :al navigable waters that shall or.
may be hereafter found on or under, or be flowing through or upon, any part of the
said parcels or tracts of land hereby granted as aforesaid.
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Given under the great seal of Our Province of Ontario. Witness, the Honorable
William Pearce Ilowland, Companion of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath and
Lieute4ant Governor of Our Province of Ontario, at Toronto, this seventeenth day
of September, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three, and in the thirty-seventh year of Our Reigq,

By command of the Lieutenant-Governor in Cduncil.
T. B. PAIRDEE,

Secretary.
THOS. H. JOHNSON.

Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Recorded 22nd September, 1873.

Liber 46, Folio 204.
JoHN F. C. JSsTIER,

Deputy Provincial Registrar.

No 130.

We, the undersigned Chiefs and Principal Men of the band of Indians owning the
tract of land ·known as the Garden River Resei-ve, and, described in the treaty
effected on the ninth day of September, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty with the Chiefs and Principal Men of the Ojibewa Tribe offndians
inhabiting and claiming the eastern and northern shores of Lake Huron, by the
Honorable William Benjamin Robinson, on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, as being situated at Garden River, in the District of Algoma, in
the Province of Ontario, Dominion of Canada, and known as the Indian Reserve at
Garden River, and laid down ôn a plan by John Stoughton Dennis, Provincial Land
Surveyor, dated and on file in the head office of lndian Affairs at O tawa, in
full council ofoursaid band assembled at Garden River on this 'twentieth day of May
iri the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sevIety three, do hereby
agree and consent to surrender, and by this instrument do surrender to Her Gracious
M1ajesty aforesaid, Her heirs and successors, in trust, for the se and benefit of the
Church of England Mission, establiihed at the Garden River Ieserve aforesaid and
their succesors for ever, for the purp,1se of the said mission, all' thatipai-el or tract of
land situato upon the Garden River Reserve aforesaid, and des ribed as follows, that
is to say : being lots numbered fifteen, South of Milton street,' orth of Milton street,
south of Prince street and north of Prince street, in the town pl t ofShinguacouse, on
the reserve aforesaid, containing by admeasurement two acr s and one quarter or
thereabout, be the same more or less, and we make this surren der in acknowlêdge-
ment and in consideration of the benefits conferred upon the -Indians resident upon
the reserve aforesaid by the said mission.

IN WiPNESS WHEREOF, we, the undersignedChiefs and Principal Men of the
band aforesaid, and as representing the entire sàid band, have hereunto set our.
bands and.seals-on the day and in the year tirst above written, in the presence of
William Plummer, Superintendent and Co:mmissioner of Indian Affairs, on behalf. of
Her Majesty the Queen aforesaid.

Signed, sealed and delivered atl
Garden River on the day CEF AUGUSTINE, X
first above written, in the
presence of CEF PEQUETCHENENE X

Fredk.- Frost, School-teacher, mark
Garden River. S Z)

JAS, C. PU UNpps. k L
mark•

his
CHALES LA ROSET, x [L.S.]

mark
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his
LoUIsoN SnINoWAUK, x [L.S.]

mark
his

ASKIN, X [L.S.]
mark

lis
TiIEOPHILUS BoISSENAULT, x [L.S.]

mark
his

WILRA SIIEBAUGE11 x [L.S.]
mark

hisFRANCIS CLARKE, X [L.S.]
mark

his
JOAHWEYMOss, X L.S.]

mark
his

NAGAHwA wEDON, x [L.S.]
mark

his
MEZEoUM, x [L.S.]

mark•
bis

WAIKE3AH, x [L.S.]
mark

hmis
MI8QUAHIBoNoCA[, x [L.S.]

mark
H'is

'fEooUcH E, x - [L.S.]
rmark

.n JoSEP LEASAGE, [L.S.]
GEORGE AUGUSTINE, x [L.S.]

mark
his

S JoSEPH SHEBAUJGH ESICK, x [L.S.]
mark

On behalf of Hier Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, I hereby
aecept the surrender above made by the Chiefs and Principal Mon or the band own-
ing theGarden River Reserve of the lots in the town plot of Shinguacouso, described
herein.

WM. P.LUMMER,
Visiting Superintendent and Comnissioner of Indian Affairs.

I.certify that the above named William Plummer and Chief Augustin appeared
before me at the Town of Sault Ste. Marie, in the District of Algoma, this 20th day
of May, A.D. 1873, and were severally sworn that the foregoing surrender was
signed by them, Chief Pequetchenene the only Chiefs and by the Principal Men
above named of the Gardon River band of Indians, in the said District, on the day of
the date thereof.

WALTER McCREA.
Judge, District of 'Algoma.

CoPY of a Report of a Committee .of the Honorabie the Privy Council, approved by
fis Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 2nd October, 1873.

On a memorandum dated 30th September, 1873, from the Honorable the
Minister of the Interior, submitting a surrender received through Superintendent
IPlummer, bearing date 20th May, 1873, and executed by the Chiefs and Principal Men
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,of the Garden River band of Ojibway Indians, coriveying to the Crown, in trust,
lots numbers fifteen, on -the iiorth side' of Milton street, fifteen on the south ·side of
Milton street, fifteen on the north side of Prince street, fifteen on the south side of
Prince street, in the town plot of Chinguacouse, and containing two acres and one-
quarter, and situated within this said reserve, for the use and benefit of the Church
of England Mission established at the Garden River Reserve.

- The Minister reports that Mr. Plummer, in a letter accotnpapying the .said
instrument, states that the dwelling house and premises of the Churc h of fngland
Missionary are situated on the said lots, and that a large building for a general
school or an academy for the training of Indians is about to be erected.

He accordingly recommends that the surrender so executed, which has been
duly roved before the Judge for the District of Algoma, be accepted by Your
Excelency in Council, in accordance with the provisions of the 8th section of the
Act 31 Victoria, chapter 42.

The Committee advise that the surrender be aceepted accordingly.
Certified.

W. A. HINIKSWORTHI, C.P.C.
To the Honorable-

The Minister of the Interior,,
&c., &c., &c.

Nos. 131 and 132.

ARTICLES OF A TBEATY made -and concluded this third day of October, in the
yéar of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, between Her Most
Gracious Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, by Her Commissioners,
the Honorable Alexander Morris, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Manitoba
and of the North-West Territories; Joseph Alfred Norbert Provencher and Simon
James Dawson, of the one part, and the Saulteaux Tribe of the Ojibway Indians,
inhabitants of the country within the limits hereinafter defined and described, by
their Chiefs chosen and named as hereinafter mentioned, of the other part.

Whereas the Indians inhabiting the said country have, pursuant to an appoint-
ment made by the said Commissioners, been convened at a meeting at the north
west angle of the Lake of the Woods to deliberate upon certain matters of interest
to Her Most Gracious Majesty, of the one part, and,the said Indians of the other.

And whereasthe said Indians have been notifed and informed by Her Majesty's
said Commissioners that it is the desire of Her Majesty to open up for settlement,
immigration and. such other purpose as to Her Majesty may seem meet, a tiact of
country bounded and descri-bed as hereinafter mentioned, and to obtain the consent
thereto of ler Indian subjects inhabiting the said tract, and to make.a treaty and
arrange with .them so that there may be peace and good will between them and
ler Majesty and that they may know and he assured of what allowance they are to
count upon and receive from Her Majesty's bounty and benevolence.

And whereas the Indians of the'said tract, duly convened in council as aforesaid,
and being requested by Her Majesty's said Commissioners to name certain Chiefs
and Headmen, who should be authorized on their behalf to conduct such negotiations
and sign any treaty to be founded thereon,"and to become respoJpsible to Her Majesty
for their faithful performance by their respective bands of such obligations as shall
be assumed by them, the said Indians have thereupon named the following persons
for that purpose, that is to say:-

KeK-TA-PAY-PI-NAIS (Rainy River.)
KITcHI-GAY-KAKE (Rainy:River.)
NOTE-NA-QUA-HUNG (North-West Angle.)
NAWE-Do-PE-NESs (Rainy River.)
Pow-WA-sANG (North-West Angle.)'
CANDA-coM-IGo-WE-NINIE (North-West Angle.)
PAPA-SKO-GIN (Rainy River.)
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MAY-No-WAH-TAW-wAYs-KIoNG (North-West Angle.)
KITCHI-NE-K.A-LE-HAN (Rainy River.)
SAH-KATCH-EWAY (Lake Seul.)
MUPA-DAY-WAH-SIN (Kettle Falls.)
ME-PIE-SIES, (Rainy Lake, Fort Frances.)
OoS-coN-NA-GEITH (Rainy Lake.)
WAH-sHI-KoUCE (Eagle Lake.)
KAH-KEE-Y-ASH (Flower Lake.)
Go-BAY (liainy Lake.)
KA-Mo-TI-AsH White Fish Lake.)
NEE-SO-TAL (ainy River.)
KEE-JE-Go-KAY (Rainy River.)
SHA-SILA-GANCE (Shoal Lake.)
SHAiH-wIN-NA-BI-NAIs (Shoal Lake.)
AY-ASH-A-WATH (Buffalo Point.)
PAY-AH-BEE-WAsIa (White Fish Bay.)
KAHI-TAY-TAY-PA-E-CUTCH[ (Lake of the Woods.)

And thereupon, in open council, the different bands having presented their
Chiefs to the said Commissioners as the Chiefs and Headmen for the purposes afore-
said of the respective bands of Indians inhabiting the said district hereinafter
described;

And whereas the said Commissioners then and there received and acknowledged
the persons so presented as Chiefs and Headmen for the purpose aforesaid of the
respective bands of Indians inhabiting the said district hereinafter described;

And whereas the said Commissioners have proceeded to negotiate a treaty
with the said Indians, and the same bas been finally agreed upon and concluded, as
follows, that is to say :-

The Saulteaux Tribe of the Ojibbeway .Indians and ail other the Indians inhabit-
ing the district hereinafter described and defined, do hereby cede, release, surrender
and yield up to th% Government of the Domninion of Canada for Her Majesty the
Queen and Ier successors forever, all their rights, titles and privileges whatsoever,
to the-lands included within the following limits, that is to say:-

. Commencing at a point on the Pigeon River route where the international
boundary line between the territories .of Great Britain and the United States
intersects the height of land separating the waters running to Lake Superior from
those flowing to Lake Winnipeg ; thence northerly, westerly and easterly
along the height of land aforesaid, following its sinuosities, whatever their
course may be, to the point at which the said height of land meets the
summit of the watershed from which the streams flow to Lake Nepigon; thence
northerly and , westerly, or whatever . may be its course, along the ridge
separating the waters of the Nepigon and the Winnipeg to the height of land
dividing the waters of the Albany' and the Winnipeg; thence westerly and north-
westerly along the height of land dividing the waters flowing to Hudson's Bay by the
Albany or other rivers from those running to En lish River and the Winnipeg to a
point on the said height of land bearing nort6 forty-five degrees east from Fort
Alexander, at the mouth of the Winnipeg; thence south foity-five degrees west to
Fort Alexander, at the mouth of the Winnipeg ; thence southeily along the eastern
bank of theWinnipeg to the mopth of WhiteMkouth River; thence southerly by the
line described as in that part forming the eastern boundary of the tract surrendered
by the Chippewa and Swampy Cree tribes of Indians to Her Majesty on the third of
August, one-thousand eight hundred and seventyone,, namely, by White Mouth
River to White Mouth Lake, and thence on a line having the general bearing of
White Mouth River to the forty-ninth parallel of north latitude; thence by the
forty-ninth parallel of nofth latitude to the Lake of the Woods, and from thence by
the international boundary line to the place of beginning. A
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The tract comprised within the Lines above described,'embracing an area of
fifty-five thousand square miles, be the same more or less. To have and to hold the
same to Her Majesty the Queen, and Her successors forever.

And Her Majesty the Queen hereby agrees and undertakes to lay aside, reserves
for farming lands, due respect being had to lands at present cultivated by the said
Indians,and also tod]ay aside and reserve for the benefit of the said Indians, to be
administered and dealt with for them by ler Majesty's Government of the Dominion
of Canada, in such a manner as shall seem best, other reserves of land in the said
territory hereby ceded, which said reserves shall be selected and set aside where it
shall be deemed most convenient and advantageous for each band or bands of Indians,
by the officers of the said Government appointed for that purpose, and such selection
shall be so made after conforence with the Indians; provided, however, that such
reserves, whether for farming or other purposes, shall in nowise exceed in all one
square mile for each family of five, or in that proportion for larger or smaller families;
and such selections shall be-made if possible during the course of next summer, or as
soon thereafter as may be found practicable, i t being understood, however, that if at
the time of any such selection of any reserve, as aforesaid, there are any settlers
within the bounds of the'lands reserved by any bànd, Her Majesty reserves the right
to deal with such settlers as She shall deem just so as not to diminish the extent of
land allotted to Indians, and provided also that the aforesaid rese rves of lands, or any
interest or right .therein or appurtenant thereto, may be sold, leased or otherwise
disposed of by the said Government·for the use and benefit of the said Indians, with
the consent of the Indians entitled thereto first had and obtained..

And with a view to show the satisfaction of Her Majusty with the behaviour
and good conduct of Her Indians She hereby, through Her Commissioners,makes them
a present of twelve dollars for each man, woman and child belonging to the bands
here represented, in extinguishment of all claims heretofore preferred.

And further, Her Majesty agrees to miintain schools "for instruction in such
reserves hereby made as to Her Government of ler Dominion of Canada may seem
advisablewhenever the Indians of the reserves shall desire it.

Her Majesty further agrees with Ier said Indians that within the boundary of
Indian reserves, until otherwise determined by Her Government of the Dominion of
Canada, no intoxicating-liquor shall be allowed to be introduced or sold, and all laws
now in force or hereafter to be enacted to preserve Her Indian subjects inhabiting
the reserves or living elsewhere within Her North-West Territories, from the evil
influence of the use of intoxicating liquors, shall be strictly enforced.

ler Majesty further agrees with Her said Indians that they, the said Indians,
shall have right to pursue their avocations of hunting and fishing throughout the
tract surrendered as hereinbefore described, subject to such regulations-as may from
time to time be made by Her Government of ier Dominion of Canada, and saving
and excepting such tracts as may, from time to time, be required or taken up for,
settlement, mining, lumbering or other purposes by ler said Government of the
Dominion of Canada, or by any of the subjects thereof duly authorized therefor by
the said Goverument.

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and ler said Indians that. such
sections of the reserves above indicated as may at any time be required -foi Public
Works or buildings'of what nature soever may be appropriated for that purposeby
Her Majesty's Government of the Dominion of Canada, due compensation being
made for the value of any improvements thereon.

And further, that Her. Majesty's Commissioners shall, as soon as possible after
the execution of this treaty, cause to be taken an accurate census of all the indians
inhabiting the tract above described, distributing them in families, and shall in every
year ensuing the date hereof, at some period in each year to be duly notified to the
Indians, and at a place or places to be appointed for that purpose within the
territory ceded, pay to each Indian person the sun, of five dollars per head yearly.

20*
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It is further agreed betveen Her Majesty and the said Indians that the sum of
fifteen hundred dollars per annum àhall be yearly and every year expended by Ier
Majesty in the purehase of ammunition and twine fbr nets for the use of the said
Indians.

It is further agreed between H1er Majesty and the said Indians that the following
articles shall be supplied to any band of the said Indians who are now actually
.cultivating the soil or who shall hereafter commence to cultivate the land, that is to
say: two hoes for every family actually cultivating, aiso one spade per family as
aforesaid, one plough for every ten families as aforesaid, five harrows for every
twenty families as aforesaid, one scythe for every family- as aforesaid, and also one
axe and one cross-cut saw, one hand-saw, one pit-saw, the necessary files, one grind-
stone, one auger for each band, and also for each Chief for the use of his band one
chest of' ordinary carpenter's tools; also for each band enough of wheat, barley,
potatoes and oats to plant the land actually broken up foi' cultivation by such band;
aiso for each band one yoke of oxen, one bull and four cows; all the aforesaid articles.
to be given once for all for the encouragement of the practice of agriculture among
the indians.

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and the said I ndians that each Chief
duly r'ecognised as such shall receive an annual salary of twenty-five dollars per
annum, and each subordiiiate officer; not exceeding three foi each band, shall receive
fifteen dollais per annum; and each such Chiefi and subordinate officer as aforesaid
shall also receive once in every three years a suitable suit of clothing; and each Chief
shall receive, in recognition of the closing of the treaty, a suitable flag and medal.

And the undersigned Chiefs, on their own behalf and on behalf of all other
Indians inhabiting the tract within ceded,.do hereby solennly promise and engage
to strictly observe this treaty, and also to conduct and behave themselves as good
and loyal subjects of Hler Majesty the Queen. They pr-omise and engage that they
will in all respects obey and abide by the law, that they will maintain peace and
good order between each other, and also between thenselves and other tribes of
Indians, and between theinselves and others of Her Majesty's subjects, whether Indians
or whites, now inhabiting or hereafter to inhabit any part of the said ceded.tract,
and that they will not molest the person or property of any inhabitants of such
ceded tract, or the property of ler Majesty the Queen, or interfere with or trouble
any person.passing or travelling through the eaid tract, or any part thereof; and that
they will aid and assist the officer-s of Her Majesty in bringing to justice and punish-
ment any Indian offending.against the stipulations of this treaty, or infringing the
lawsin force in the country so ceded.

IN WITNEsS WIEREoF, ler Majesty's said Commissioners and the said Indian
Chiefs have hiereuinto subscrýibed and set, their hands at the North-West.Angle of'
the Lake of the Woods this day and veair herein*first above named.

Signed by the Chiets within named, ALEX MORRIS I. 0.
in presence of the following witnesses, J. A. N. PROVENEII, md. Coinr.,
the same having been first read and S. J. DAWSON,
explained by the Ilonorable James |
Mc Eay :

JA3IES MCKAY, mar
MOLYNEUX ST. JOHN, RITCIII-CAY-KAKE X
ROBERT PITÉIER, mark

1 isCIURISTINE V. K. MORRIs, NO-TE-NA-QUA-UNa, X
CHARLEs NOLIN, mark
A. MCDONALD, Capt., his

Cong. Escort to Lieut. Governor. i[AwE-nÔ-PE-NAIS,X
JAS. F. GRAHA3, his mark
-JOSEPH NOLIN, PUW-%VA-SANG, X
A. MCLEOD,r
GJEORAE MCPPIERSON, Sr.n
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SEDLEY IBLANCIARD,
W. FRED. BUCHANAN, CANI)A-coM-IGo-Wi-NINIE, X
FRANK G. BECiiER. his
ALFRED CODD, M.1, PA -PA-sco-ofN, X
G. S. CORRAULT, nark
.PIERRE LEVIELLER,
NICHOLAS CHATELAINE. MAYNI-WATI-TA WWAY-KUNU, X

inark

ITci-NE-KA-BE-11AN, X

i iirk

MulO-AY-w sN x

i.,

SaE-KATE-SwAY,, x

mark

hi,

VUKA--SAY-WAII-SI, X

hi

Ai-KiE-AIES, , X

roarkk

0GO-B>NNA, E X ,

inarkr

W.-M-lIl-KOU, X

SnA-II--YAsC, X
rinark

.' mark
his

A-ME-I--\s, x
inuark

NEE-A11-TE-AL, X
minark

Sil.-STA-TA.\UCE,-UTCIX
ruarkk

*We, having had commnunication of the treaty, a certified copy wlxi'eof is hereto
annexed, but not having been pr-eoet at the councils hold at the North West Angrle
of the Lake of the Woods, botween Hor MajÇsty'ýS Comûmis8ionors, and thc several
lIndian Chiefs and others therein namned, ut which the articles of the said treaty
wvere agreed upon, hereby for ourselves and the several bands of Indians which we
represent, in consideration of the provisions of the said. treaty being extended to us
and the said bands which we represent, transfer, surrender and reIinquish to fier
MaJesty the Queen, fier heirs anid successors, to and for the uise of 1-er Government
of lier Dominion of Canada) ail our right, titie and privilege whatsoever, which we,
the isaid Chiefs and the said bands which we represonit have, hold or enjoy, of, in and

2h,
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to the territory described and fully set out in the said articles of treaty, and every
part thereof. To have and to hold the same unto and to the use of Her said Majesty
the Queen, Her heirs and suceessors for ever.

And we hereby agree to accept the several· provisions, payments and reserves
of the said treaty, as therein stated, and solemnly promise and engage to abide by,
carry out and fulfil all the stipulations, obligations and conditions therein contained,
on the part of the said Chiefs and Indians therein named, to be observed and per-
formed; and in all things to conform to the articles of the said treaty as if we
ourselves and the bands which we represent had been originally contracting parties
thereto, and had been present and attached our signatures to the said treaty.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF, iler Majesty's said Commissioners and the said Indian
Chiefs have hereunto subscribed and set their hands, this thirteenth day of October,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three.
Signed by S. J. Dawson, Esquire, one of' For and on behalf of the Commissioners,

Her Majesty's said Comnrissioners, for the Honorable Alexander Morris, Lieut.
and on behalf and with the authority Governor of Manitoba and the North-
and consent of the Honorable Alex- West Territories, Joseph Albert Nor-
ander Morris, Lieutenant-Governor of bert Provencher, Esquire, and the un-
Manitoba and the North-West Terri- dersigned
tories, and J. A. e. Provencher, Esq., S. J. DAwsON,
the remaining two Commissioners, Commissioner.
and himself and by the Cniefs within his
named, on behalf. of themselves and PAY-BA-MA-CIIAs, X
the several bands which they represent, jhiemark.
the saime and the annexed certified KE-BA-GUIN, x
eopy of articles of treaty having been mark.
first read and explained in presence of his
the following witnesses: ME-TAs-so-QUE-NE-sKANK, X

Thos. A. P. TowERs, mark.
JOHN AITKEN,
A. F. MAciDoNELL,
NUzZAHI,

bis
JAMES SAGANOSH, X

mark.
PIULL SISE.

To S. J. Dawson, Esquire, Indian Commissioner, &c., &c., &c.
SI,-We hereby authòrize you to treat with the various bands belonging to

the Salteaux Tribe of the Ojibbeway Indians inhabiting the North-West Territories
of the Dominion of Canada not included in the foregoing certified copy of articles
of treaty, upon the same conditions and stipulations as are therein agreed upon, and
to sign and execute for us and in our name and on our behalf the foregoing agree-
ment annexed to the foregoingtreaty.

ALEX. MORRIS,
Lieutenant-Govenor.

J. A. N. PROVENCHER,
NORTH-WESr ANGLE, LAKE OF THE WooDs, .ndian Jommissioner.

October 4th, A.D. 173.
Recorded 27th October, 1874.

Lib. 27, Folio 38.
R. W. SCOTT,

Secretary of State and Registrar-General of Canada.

This Memorandum of Agreement made and entered into this twelfth day of
Septenber one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five, between Nicholas Chate-
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laine, Indian interpreter at Fort Francis and the Rainy River and' acting herein
solely in the latter capacity for and as representing the said Half-breeds, on the one
part, and John Stoughton Denniis, Surveyor General of Dominion Lands, as repre-
senting Her Majesty the Queen through the Government of tbe Dominion, of the
other -part, Witnesseth as follows:

Whereas the Half-breeds above described, by virtue of their Indian blood, claim
a certain interest or title in the lands or territories in the vicinity of Rainy iLake
and the Rainy River, for the commutation or surrender of which claim they ask
compensation from the Government.

And whereas, having fully and deliberately discussed and considered the matter,
the said Half-breeds have elected to join in the treaty made between the Indians
and Her Majesty, at the North West Angle of the Lake of the Woods, on the third
day of October, 1873, and have expressed a desire thereto, and to bocome subject to
the terms and conditions thereof in all respects saving as hereinafter set forth. .

It is now hereby agreed upon by and between the said parties hereto (this
agreement, however, to be subject in ail respects to approval and confirmation by the
Government, without which the same shall be considered-as void and of no effeet),
as follows, that is to say: The Half-oreeds, through Nicholas Chatelaine, their Chief
above named, as representing them herein, agree as follows, that is to say:-

That they hereby fally and voluntarily surrender to Hler Majesty the Queen to
be held by Her Majesty and Her successors for ever, any and all claim, right, title
or interest which they, by virtue of their Indian blood, have or possess in the lands
or territories above deseribed, and solemnly promise to observe all the terms and
conditions of the -said treaty (a copy whereof, duly certified by the Honorable the
Secretary of State of the Dominion las been this day placed in the hands of the said
Nicholas Chatelaine.)

In consideration of which lier Majesty agrees as follows, that is to say:-
That the said Half-breeds, keeping and observing on their part the terms and

conditions of the said treaty shall receive compensation in the way of reserves of
land, payments, annuities and presents, in manner similar to that set forth in the
several respects for the Indians in the said treaty; it being understood, however,
that any sum "expended annually by Her Màjesty in the purchase of ammunition and
twine for nets for the use of the said Half-breeds shall not be taken out of the fifteen
bundred dollars set apart by the treaty for the purchase annually of those articles
for the Indians, but shall be in addition thereto, and shall be a pro rata amount in
the proportion of the nuniber of Half-breeds parties hereto to the number of Indians
embraced in the treaty; and it being further understood that the said lalf-breeds
shall be entitled to ail the benefits.of the said treaty as from the date thereof, as
regards payments and annuities, in the same ni inner as if they had been present and
had become parties to the same at the time of the making thereof.

And whereas the said Half-breeds desire the land set forth as tracts marked
(A) and (B) on the rough diagram attached h creto, and marked with the initials of.
the parties aforementioned to this agreement, as their reserves (in all eighteen
square miles), to which they would be entitled under the provisions of the treaty,
the same is hereby agreed to on the part of.the Government.

Should this agreement be approved by the Government, the reserves as above
to be surveyed in due course.

Signed at Fort Francis, the J. S. DENNIS, [L.S.]
day and date aboveon- his
tioned,inpresence NICHOLAS x CHATELAINE. [L.S.]
us as witnesses: mark

A. IR. TILLIE
CHAs. S. CROWE,
W. 13. IRICHARDSON,
L. KITTSON.
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No. 133.

[Translation follows.]

LIVRE DE RENVOI OFFICIEL du domaine le la seigneurie du Saut Saint-Louis, comté
de Laprairie, premier arrondissement ou division d'enregistrement du ci-devant
comté de .Huntingdon.

No. du lot
ou lopin de terre Nom

mndiqué . du Description générale. Remarques.
sur e propriétaire.

plan officiel.

1 Sa Majesté ha
Reine..........

Doiine d liu aut aint-Lous.

Le domaine du Saut Saint-Louis, court le long duLes Sauvages de
fleuve Saint-Laurent sur une longueur de deux, Caughnawaga,
cent vingt arpents à parlir (le l'entree du lac Saint- ont l'usufruit
Louis en allant vers le sud-ouest ; est de figure de ce domaine
irrégulière et contient treize mille trente-cinq jusqu'au décès
arpents en superficie, en y comprenant trente-neuf: du dernier sur-
arpents et vingt-cinq perches en superficie, appar-ý vivant d'eux.
tenant à la compagnie du chemin de fer de Mont-,
réal et de Champlain ; borné à l'ouest par le
fleuve Saint-Laurent, au nord-est par la ligne
limjitative de la paroisse de Laprairie de la Magdé-i
leine, à l'est, par celle de la paroisse Saint-
Constant et celle de Saint-Isidore ; au sud et aul
sud-ouest, par les lignes limitatives de la paroisse
de Sainte-Philomène et de Chateauguay, sur une
longueur <le cent quarante arpents.

Chemnin le fer de Montréal et de Chcmplain.

La Coiagnie Contenant trois perches, six pieds de largeur sur cent
d cheimnc i de dix-huit arpents de profondeur, formant trente-
fer de Mont- neuf arpents et vingt-cinq perches en superficie,
réal et Chamt- borné à l'ouest par le fleuve $aint-Laurent, à l'est
plain par la ligne limitative de la paroisse (le Saint-

Constant et traversant le domaine du Saut Saint-
Louis d·e l'ouest à l'est.

Fait en conformité dès dispositions du chap.. 37 des Statuts Refondus du Bas-
Canada et de l'acte 27-28 Vict. ch. 40.

OTTAWA, ce 15e jour &avril mil huit cent soixante et sept.

A. CAMPBELL,
Commissaire des Terres de la Couronne.

Vraie copie de l'original.

Dépt. des Terres de la Couronne..
E. P. TACHÉ,

Assist. Comm. des Terres de la Couronne.

QÉBEc, 22 octobre 1872.
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(Translation.)

OFFICIAL BooK OF REFERENCE .of the Domain of the Seigniory -of Sauli, St. Louis,
County of Laprairie, First District of Registrational Division of the heretofore
County of Huntingdon.

No. of Lot Name
or parcel of Land Gfneral Description. Remîarks.indicated on Proprictor.
the Official Plan.

Do a in of Nau lt SI. Loui s.

1 Her Majesty the The Domain of Sault St. Louis rmus along the River Thée Indians of
(Queen. St. Laivrence for a length of two lundred and Caughnawaga

twenty acres, begýinning at the entrance of the habe the usu-
Lake St. Louis gomîg towards the south-west : is f r n e t of this
of ai irregular fiure, and contains fifteen thousand Domain until
and thirty-five acves in superficies, inchling the( death- of
therein thirty-nine acres and. twenty-five perches the last survi-
in suprficie.q, belonging to the Montreal and vor of thei.
Champlain Railroad Company :bounded on the
west by thq River St. Lawrence on the north-east
by the boundary line of the Parish of Laprairie de
la Magdeleine ; on the east by that of the Parish
of St. Constant -and that of St. Isidore ; on the
south and the south-west by the boundary lines of
the 1ari.shes of Ste. Philomîène and Chateauguay
on a length of one lmndred and forty acres.

Moniitrea «ud c Ch«»ci neoB Rilro«d.

!The M on t r e a 1 Containing three perches and six feet iii width, by one<
and Champlain hundred and eighteen acres in depth, fornming
Railway Com- thirty-niine acres and twenty-tive perches in super-
panty. ficies : bounded on the west by the River St. Law-

rence; on the east by the boundary liñie of the
Parishi of St. Constant, and crossing the Domain
of Sault St. Louis fromn west to east.

Lade in conformity.with the provisions of chap. 37 ôf the Consolidated Statutes
of Lower Canada,-and of the, Act 27-28 Vict., cap. 40.

Orr1TwA, this 15th day of April, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven..

A. CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

True copy of the original.
DEPT. OF. CROWN LANDS,

QUEBEC, 22nd October, 1872.

E. .P. TAcHÉ,
Asst. Comr. of Crown Lands.

No 134.

KNOw ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we, the undersigned Chiefs and Prin-
cipal Men of the band of Indians owning the Indian Reserve in the Township of
Maniwaki, for and acting on behalf of our people, do hereby remisp, release, surren-
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der, quit claim, and yield up unto Oui Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and
successors for ever, all and singular, those certain portions of land forming part of
the Indian reserve, aforesaid, and situated in the Province of Quebec, in the Dominion
of Canada, and known and described as follows; and as laid down on the annexed
traced plan of the same; that is to say:-

Messrs. Gilmour .& Co.'s farm, being
part of lots 5 and 6, Desert Front,
bounded on the north, the west and a

oie' *iif , part south by the Riveî'Desert, and on
the east by the Indian Chief's lot, and

:.4 cannot contain less than 27 acres.

12

The above is Hall's farm, supposed to Mr. James Hagan's farm, being part of
contain 17 acres, bounded on the we§t by lots 34 and 35 Gatineau Front, bounded
Congo Creek, on the south by another on the north and east by the Gatineau
small creek, on the north and east by River, and on the south and w7est by the
Desert River, and is on the extreme end i. C. Church lands, and contains 47 acres
of the supposed lots 24 and 25, in 7th and 16 perches, less 2 acres for grave-
Range. yard.

All the above three farms are marked off on the ardnexed traced plan of the
Indian reserve.

To have and to hold the same unto Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and
successors for evôr, all and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land as above
described, in trust, to sell and convey the same to such person or persons, and upon
such terns as the Government of the said Dominion of Canada shall or may deem
most conducive to the interests of us, the said Chiefs and Principal Men, and our
people in all time to come.

And upon the further condition that the monies received from the sale thereof
shall, after deducting the usual proportion for expense of management, be placed at
interest, and that the interest so accruing from 'such investment shall be paid
annually or semi-annually to us and our descendants in all time to come for ever.

And we, the Chiefs and Principal Men of the band aforesaid, do on behalf of our
people and for ourselves, hereby ratify and confirm whatevor the Goverament of this
Dominion of Canada may do or cause to be lawfully done in connection with the dis-
posal and sale of the said lands.

IN WITNESs WHEREOP, we, the said Chiefs and Priiieipal Men, have set our hands
and have affixed our seals unto this instrument at River Desert, in the'said Province
of Quebec and Dominion of Canada aforesaid, this tenth .day of September, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three.

Signed, sealed and delivered in } .Signed by the Chief, Deputy Chief and
presence of: .21 other Indians, members of the Band.

JNo. WHITE,
S. R. BRocK.

It is this day agreed to by the Principal, Men of the band, under their foregoing
signatures, that the Indian Department do sell unto Mr. G. C. «Hall the entire of lots
24 and 25, on the Desert Front, instead of the part described on the first page hereof.

JNO. WHITE,
S. R. BKOCK.

RIvER DESERT, 30th October, 1873.
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And we hereby on oath certify béfpre Robert Lyon, Esquire, Junior Judge of
Her Majesty's County Cqurt for the County of Carleton, in the Province of Ontario
and Dominion of Canada, as aforesaid, that the annexed release gr surrender was
assented to and executed by the Chiefs and principal miembers of the band of Indians
therein mentioned, assembled at a meeting of such bandimd tribe, summoned fbr such
purpose, and who'were entitled to vote thereat.

Sworn before me at Ottawa, in the County ) JNO. WIITE,
of Carleton, in the Province of Ontario, And the Chief of the Band.
this fourth day of February, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
.and seventy-four.

ROBERT LYON,
Junior Judge of the Coynty Court County Carleton.

Recorded 27th March, 1874. }
Lib. S., Foli 75. • J-

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State and Registra--General of Canada.

No. 135.

ARTICLES oF ATREATY made and coidfluded this fifteenth day of Septem er, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred, and seventy-four, betwev' fier Most
Gracious Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, by Her Commissioners,
the Honorable Alexander Morris, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Manitoba
and the North-West Territories; the Honorable David Laird, Minister of the Interior,
ind William Joseph Christie, Esquire, of Brockville, Ontario, of the one part; and
the Cree, Saulteaux and other Indians, inhabitants of the territory within the limits
hereinafter defined and described by their Chiefs and Headmen, chosen and named
as hereinafter mentioned, of the other part.

Whereas the Indians inhabiting the said territory have, pursuant to an appoint-
ment made by thesaid Commissioners, been convened at a meeting at the Qu'Appelle
Lakes, to deliberate upon certain matters of interest to Her Most Gracious Majesty,
of the one part, and the said Indians of the other.

And whereas the said indians have been notified and informed by Her Majesty's
said Commissioners that it is the desire of Her Majesty to open up for settlement,
immigration, trade and such other purposes as to Her Majesty may seem meet, a
tract of countiv 'bounded and described.as hereinafter mentioned, and to obtain the
-consent thereto of Her Indian subjçcts inhabiting the said tract, 'and to make a
treaty and'arrange with then, so that there may be peace and good will between
theM and fier'Majesty and between, thern and Her Majesty's other subjects, and
that Her Indian people may know and be assured of what allowance they are-to
count upon.and receive from Her Majesty's bounty and benevolence.

And whereas the Indians of the said tract, duly convened in Council as afore-
Said, and being requested by Hler Majesty's said Commissioners to name certain
Chiefs and Headmen, who should be authorized on their behalf to conduct such
negotiations and-sign any treaty to be founded thereon, and to become responsible
to Her Majesty for their faithful performance by their respective bands of such
obligations as shall- be assumed by them the said Indians, have thereupon named the
following persons for that purpose, that is to say: Ka-ki-shi-way, or " Loud Voice,"
,(Qu'Appelle River); Pis-qua, or " The Plain " (Leech, Lake); Ka-wey-ance, or "The
Little Boy" (Leech Lake) ;, Ka-kee-na-wup, or "One that sits like an Eagle"
( pper Qu'Appelle Lakes) ; Kus-kee-tew-mus-coo-mus-qua, or " Little Black Bear"

press fills); Ka-ne-on-us-ka-tew, or "One that walks on four claws" (Little
!ouchwood Hilla); Cau-ah-ha-cha-,pew, or "I Making ready the Bow " (South aide of
the South Branch of the Sasketchewan); Kii-si-caw-ah-chuck, or ' Day-Star " (South
side of the South Branch of the Sasketchewan); Ka-na-ca-toose, " The Poor Man"
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(Touchwood Hills and Qu'Appelle Lakes); KÇa-kii-wis-ta-haw, or "Him that flies
around " (towards the Cypress Hill) ; Cha-ca-chas (Qu'Appelle River); Wah-pii,
moose-too-siis, or "The White Calf " (or Pus-coos) (Qu'Appelle River); Gabriel
Coté, or Mee-may, or " The Pigeon " (Fort Pelly).

And thereupon in open council the different bands, having presented the men
of their choice to the said Commissioners as the Chiefs and Headien, for the purpose
aforesaid, of the respective bands of Indians inhabiting the said district hereinafter
described.

And whereas the said Commissioners have proceeded to negotiate a treaty with
the said Indians, and the same has been finally 'agreed upon and conclided as
follows, that is to say:-

The Cree and Saulteaux Tribes of Indians, and all other the Indians inhabiting
the district hereinafter described and defineddo bereby cede, release, surrender and
yield up to the Government of the Dominion'of Canada, for Her Majesty the Queen,
and lier successors forever, all their rights, titles and privileges whatsoever, to the.
lands included within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at-a point on the United States frontier due south of the north-
western point of the Moose. Mountains; thence due north tO said point of said
mountains; thence in a north-easterly course to a point-two miles (lue west of Fort
Ellice; thence in a line parallel with and two miles -westward frgm the Assiniboine
River to the niouth of the Shell River; thence parallel to the said river and two miles
distant therefrm top its source; thence in a straight lino to a point on thewestern
shore of Lake Winuipegoosis, due west fron the most northern extremity of
Waterhen Lake; thence east to the centre of Lake Winnipegoosis; thence
northwardly, through the middle of the said lake (including Birch Island), to the
mouth of Red Deer River ; thence westwardly and south-westwardly along and
including the said Red Deer River and its lakes, Red Deer and Etoimaini, to the
source of its western branch; thence in a straighf line ti the source of the northern
branch of theQu'Appelle; thence along and including said stream to the forks near
Long Lake; thence along and including the vailley of the west branch of tle
Qu'Appelle to the South Saskatchewan; thence along and including said river to the
mouth of Maple Creek; thence southwardly along said, creek to a point opposite
the western extremity of the Cypress Hills;. thence due' south to the international
boundary; theq« east along the said boundary to the place of commencement. Also
all their rights, titles and privileges whatsoever to all other lands wheresoever situated
within Her Majesty's North-West Territories, or any of thegn. To have and to
hold the same to Her Majesty the Queen and Her successors forever.

And Her Majesty the Queen hereby agrees, through the said Commissioners, to
assign reserves for said Indians, such reserves to be selected by officers of Her
Majesty's Government of the Dominion of Canada appointed for that purpose, after
conference with each band of the India'ns, and to be of sufficient area to allow one
square mile for eaQh family of five, or in that proportion for larger or snaller
families ; provided, however, that it be understood that, if at the time of the selection
of any reserves, as aforesaid, there are any settlers within the bounds of the lands
reserved for any band, Her Majesty retains the right to deal with such settlers as She
shall deem just, so as not to diminish the extent of land allotted to the Indians; and,
provided, further, that the afol-esaid reserves of land, or any part thereof, on any
interest or right therein, or appurtenant thereto, may be sold, leased or otherwise
disposed of by the said Government for the use and benefit of the said Indians, with-
the.consent of the Indians entitled. thereto first had and obtained, but in no wise
shall the said Indians, or any of them, be entitled to sell or otherwise alienate any
of the lands allotted to them as reserves.

In view of the satisfaction with which the Queen views the ready response
which Her Majesty's Indian subjeets have accorded to the invitation of fier said
Commissionors to meet them on this occasion, and also in token of their general
good conduct and behaviour, She hereby, through ier Commissioners, makes the
Indians of the bands here represented a present, for each Chief of twenty-five
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dollars in cash, a coat and a Queen's iiilver medal; for each Headman, not exceeding
four in each band, fifteen dollars in cash and a coat; and for every other man, woman
and child, twelve dollars in cash; and for those here assembled some powder, shot,
blankets, calicoes, strouds and other articles.

As soon as possible after the execution of this treaty Her Ma jesty shall cause
a census to be taken of all the Indians inhabiting the tract hereinbefore described,
and shall, next year, and annually afterwards for ever, cause to be paid in cash at
some suitable season to be duly notified to the Indians, and at a place or plaèes, to
be appointed for that purpose; within the territory ceded, eâch Chief twenty-five
dollars; each Headman, not exceeding four to a band, fifteen dollars; and to every
other Indian man, woman and child, five dollars per head; such payment to be
made to the heads of families for those belonging ·thereto; unless for some special
reason it be found objectionable.

fHer Majesty also agrees that each Chief and each Headman, not to exceed four
in each band, once in every three years during ihe tern of their offices shall receive
a suitable suit of clothing, and that yearly and every year She wiil caise to be dis-
tributed among the different bands iicluded in the limits of this tr:eaty powder,
shot, ball and twine, in ail to the value of seven hundred and fifty dollars; and each
Chief shall receive hereafter, in recognition of the closing of the treaty, a suit'able
flag:

It is further agieed,-between Ier Majesty anil the said Indians that the lollow-
ing articles shall be sùpplied to any baud thereof who are now actually cultivating
the soil, or who shall hereafter settle on their reserves ¯and commence to break Up
the land, that is to say: two lioes, one spade, one scythe and one axe for *every
family so actually cultivating, and enough seed wheat, barley, oats and potatoes to
,plant such land4is they have broken up; also one plough and tw6 harrows tr every
ten families so cultivating as aforesaid., and also to each Chief for the use-of his
band as aforesaid, one yoke of oxen, one bull, four côws, a chest ofordinary carpen-
ter's tools, five hand saws, five augers, one cross-cut saw, one pit-saw, the necessary
files and one grindstone, ail the aforesaid articles to be given, once for all, for the
encouragement of-he practice of agriculture among the Indians.

Further, Her Majesty agrees to -maintain a school in the reserve alloted'to each
'band as soon as they settle on said reserve and aie prepared for a teacher.

Further, Her Majesty agrees that within the boundary of the Indi«n reserves,-
until otherwise determined by the Government of the Dominion of Canada, no
intoxicating liquor shall be allowed to be introduced or sold, and ail laws now in
force, or hereafter to be enacted, to preserve Her Indian subjects inhabiting the
reserves, or living elsewere within the North-West Territories, from the evileffects
of intoxicating liquor, shall be strictly enforced.

And ftirther, ler Majesty agrees that Her said. Indians shall'have right to
pursue their avocations of hunting, trapping and fishing throughout the tract sur-
rendered, subject to such regulations as may from time to time be made by the Gov-
ernment of the country, acting under the authority of Her Majesty, and saving and
excepting such tracts as may be required or taken up from time to tiine for settle-
ment, mining or other purposes, under grant or other right giyén by Hr Majesty's
said Governîment.

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and Her said Indian subjects that such
sections of the reserves above indicated as may at any time be required for public
works or buildings of whatsoever nature may'be appropriated for that purpose by
lier Majesty's Government of the Dominion of Canada; due compensation being made
to the Indians for the value of any improvements thereon, and an equivalent in land
or moiiey for. the area of the reserve 8o appropriated.

And the undersigned Ôhiefs and Headmen, on their own behalf and on behalfof
ail other Indians inhabiting the tract within ceded, do hereby solemnly promise and
engage to strictly observe this treaty, and also to conduct and þehave themselves as
good and loyal subjects of Ier Majesty the Queen. They promise and engage that
they will, in ail respects, obey and abide by the law; that they evill maintain peace
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and good order between each other, and between themselvos and other tribes of
Indians, and between themselvesand others of Her Majesty's subjects, whether Indians,
Half-breeds, or whites, now inhabiting or hefeafter to inhabit any part of the said
ceded tract; and that they will not Éïolest the person or property of any inhalitant
of such ceded tract, or the property of Her Majesty the Queen, or interfere with or
trouble any person passing or travelling through the said tract, or any part thereof,
and that they will assist the officers of Her IMajesty in bringing to justice and punish-
ment any Indian offending- against the stipulations of this treaty, or infringing the
laws in force in the country so ceded.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, ler Majesty's said Commissioners, and the-said Indian
Chiefs and Headmen, have hereunto subscribed and set their hands, at Qu'Appelle,
this day and year herein first above written,

Signed by the Chiefs and Headmen
within named in .presence of the
following witnesses, the same having
been first read and explained by
Charles PrattJ

W. OSBORNE SMITH, C.M G.
Lt.-Col. D.A.G. Commy.

• .Dominion Forces in North- West.,
PASCAL BRELAUD,
EDWARD McKAY,
CHARLES PRATT,
PIERRE POITRAS,

huis
BAPTIST X DAVIS,

mark.
his

PIERRE x DENOM31E,
mark.

JOSEPi MCKAY,
DONALD MCDON4LD,
A. McDoNALD,

Capt. Provi. Battn. Infantry;
GEO. W. STREET,

Ens. Provl. Battn. Infantry,
ALFRED CODD, f.D.,

Surgeon Provl. Battu. Infantry,
W. M. HERcIIMER, captain,
C. DE COUYES, Ensign,
Jos. POITRON, X
M. G. DicKIEsoN,

Private Secy. .Min. of Interidr,
PETER LAPIERRE,
HELEN H. MCLEAN,
FLýoRA GARROCFI,
JoHN COTTON, Lt. Canadian Artillery,
JoHN ALLAN,

Lt. Provl. Battn. Infantry..

ALEXANDER MORRIS,
Lt.-Gov. North- West- Territories,

DAVID LAIRD, Indian Commissioner,
WILLIAM J. CHRISTIE,

his
RA-KLr-sul-wAIY, X

mark.
his

PIS-QUA, X
mark.

his
KA-WEZ4UCE, X

mark.
his

KA-KEE-NA-WUP, X
mark.

lis
K US-KE E-TE W-MI US-Coo-3M US-QUA, X.

mark.
his

KA-NE-ON-US-KA-TEW, X
i'ark.

his
CAN-AH-HA-CHA-PEU, X

mark.
,his

.KII-SI-CAW-AHI-CHUCK, X
mark.

his
KA-IwA-CA-TO OSE, X

mark.
his

. KA-KU-wiS-TA-HAw, X
mark.

his
CHA-CA-CIIAs, X

mark.
huis

WA-Pii-MoOSE-Too-SUS, X
mark.

his
GABRIEL CDTÉ or MEE-MAY, X

mark.

We, members of the Saulteaux Tribe of Indians, having had communication of
the treaty hereto annexed, made on the 15th dayof September instant, between Her
Majesty the Queen and the Cree and Saulteaux Indians, and other Indians at
Qu'Appelle Lakes, but not having been present at the councils held at the Qu'Appelle
lakes between· Her Majesty's Commissioners and the several Indian Chiefs, and
others therein named, at which the articles of the said treaty were agreed apon,
hereby for oursolves and the band which we represent, in consideration of the pro-
visions of the said tréaty, boing -extended to us and the said band which we
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represent, transfer, surrender and 'relinquish to Ier Majesty the Queen, Hei heirs
and successors, to and for the use of Her Government of Her ])ominion of Canada,
all our right, title and privileges whatsoever which we and the said band which we
represent, have held or enjoy, of, in and to the territory described and fully set out
in the said articles of treaty and every 'part thereof also all our right, title and
privilege whatsoever to all other lands, -wherever situated, whether wbith in the limits
of any treaty formerly made or hereafter to be made with the Saulteaux Tribe or
any other tribe ôf Indians inhabiting iler Majesty's North-West Territoies, or any
of them. To have and to hold the same unto and to the use of Her said Majesty the
Queen, Her heirs and successors forever.

And we hereby agree to accept the several provisions, payments and reserves
of the said treaty, signed at the Qu'Appelle lakes, ai therein stated, and solemnly
promise and engage to abide by, carry out and fulfil all the stipulations, obligations
and conditions therein contained on the part of said Chiefs and Indians therein
narned to be observed and perforined, and in all things to conform to the articles of
the said treaty, as if we ourselves, and the band -which we represent, had been
originally contracting parties thereto and had been present and attached our
signatures to the said treaty.

IN WITNEsS WHEREOF, Her Majesty's said Commissioners and the said Indian
Chief and Headman have hereuhto subscribed and set their bands at Fort Ellice,
this twenty-first day of September, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.

Signed by the parties hereto, in the ALEXÀNDER MORRIS,
presence of the undersigned wit- Lt.-qov. -North-West Territôries.
nesses, the saie having been first DAVID LAIRD, Indian Commîssioner.
explained totheIndians byJoseph W. J. CHRISTIE, Indian, Commssioner.
Robillard': ) WAY-WASE-CA-POW, or the his

ARcu. McDONALD, MAN PROUD OF STANDING UPRIGuT, x
GEORGE FLETT,markA.RG MAX EL, OTÂ-3A-,KOO-EWIN, Or, SuIA-POTJS-E-TUNG'sA. MAXWELL, FIRST SON THE-MAN WHO STANDS ONDAVIn) ARMIT, hi-HENRY McKY, .'TRE EARTH) h
IELLEN McDONALD,
iMARY ARMIT,

Recorded 17th-November, 1874.
Lib. 27, folio 54.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State and

Begistrar-CGteneral of Canada.

Wei members of the Cree,1ýSaulteLux and Stonie Tribes of rdians, having had
communication of the treaty hereto annex:ed, made on the'l5th. day of September
last Jetween fier Maiesty thé Queen and the Cre e and Saulteaux Indiant3, and other
Indians at Qu'Appelle Lakes, but not having been present at the councils held at the
QU'Appelle LakesbetweIn naerMajestyns Commissioners and.the several IndianChefs
and others therein contained, at which. the articles of the said'treaty were agreed
upon, bereby, for ourseives and the bands which. we .represeTI, in cosideration of the
provisions of 'the said treaty having extendèd to us and the'. said -bands which we
represent, transfer, surr-ender"and relinquish to fier Majoity the Queen, fier heirs
and Wsuccessors, to and for the use of ier Govern ent o er Dominion of Canada,
ail our right, titis aAd privileges whatsoever which we and the said bauds which we
represent have field or 'enjoy, of, in and to the territory described aud fully setout
in the, saidI articles of t reaty and everypart thereof; also,,all our rlght, titis and,
privileget whatsoever to al. other lands wherever stuatE, whether within the limit
Of ay treaty forsnrly made or hereafter to be ade with the aulteaux Tribe or
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any other tribe of Indians inhabiting Her Majesty's North-West Territories, or any
of them. To have and to hold the same unto and to the use of Her said Majesty the
Queen, Ber heirs and successors forever.

And we hereby agree to accept the several provisions, payments' and reserves
of the said treaty, signed at the Qu'Appelle Lakes, as therein stated, and solemnly
promise and engage to abide by, carry out and fulfil all the stipulations, obligations
and conditions therein contained on the part of said Chiefs and Indians therein
named to be observed and pei-formed, and in aIl things to conform to the articles of
the said treaty as if we, ourselves, and the bands which we represent, had been
originally.contracting parties thereto, and had been present and attaclhed our signa-
tures to the said treaty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, fier Majesty's COMmissiOners and the said Indian Chiefs
have herounto subscribed and set their hands at Qu'Appelle Lakes this eighth day
of September, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five.

'iied by the parties hereto -in the') W. J. CHRISTIE, Indian Commissioner,
p -esence of the undersigned wit-| M. G. DicKiEsoN. Acting Ind'n.· Com'r.,
nesses, the same h aving been first > W. F. WRIR4T,
explained' to the Indians by wil- hi8i
liam the second McKay. J CHEE X cUK.

WILLIAM S. MCK&Y, mark
ARcH. McDoNALD,
PASCAL BRELAND,
WILLIAM WAGNER.

Recorded 21st January, 1876, 1
Lib. 27, folio 291. j

L. A. CATELLIER,
Deputy Registrar-General of Canada.

We, menbers of the Cree, Saulteaux and Stonie Tribes of Indians, having had
.communication of the treaty liereto annexed, made on the 15th day of September
last betwèen Her Majesty the Queen and the Cree and Saulteaux Indians and other
Indians at Qu'Appelle Lakes, but not having been present at the councils held.attlie
Qu'Appelle Lakes, between Uer Majesty's Commissioners and the several Indian
Chiefs and others therein named, at which the articles of tho said treatywere agreed
upon, hereby for ourselves and the bands which .we represent, in con sideration of the
provisions of the said.treaty having extended to us, and 'the said bands which we
represent, transfer, surrender and relinquish to Her Majesty the Queen, Her heirs
and successors, to and for the use of Her Government of Her Dominion- of Canada,
all our right, title and privilegeswvhatsoever whi3h we and the said bands which we
represent have held or enjoy, ot, in and to the territory described and fully set out in
the said articles of treaty, and every part thereof; alsô, ail our right, title.. and
privileges whatsoever to al[ other lands wherever situated, whéther withirf4lhe limit
of any treaty formerly made, or hereafter to be made with the Safalteaux tribe or
any other tribe of Indians inhabiting Her Majesty's North-West Territories, or any
of thern. To have and to hold the same unto and to the use of Her said. Majesty the
Queen, Her heirs and successors forever.

And we hereby agree to-accept the several prQvisions, payments and reserves of
the said treaty signed at the Qu'Appelle Lakes, as therein stated, and solemnly
promise and engage to abide by, carry out and fulfil all the stipulations, obligations
and conditions therein, contained on the part of said Chiefs and Indians therein
named to be observed. and pèrformed, aid in all things to conform to the articles of
the said treaty as if we ourselves and the bands which we represent -had been
originally contracting parties thereto, and had been present and. attached our
signatures to the said treaty.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Her Majesty's Commissioners and the said Indian Chiefs
have hereunto subscribed and set their hands at Qu'Appelle Lakos this ninth day of
September, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five.

Signed by the parties hereto, in the W. J. CHRISTIE, md. Uommr.,
presence of the undersigned wit- G. D!cdiEsoN, md. Uonnux,
nesses, the same *having been W. F. WRIOIIT,
first explained to the Indians by (
Charles Pratt. ) WAH-1'JýE-MAKWA, X

Witness CHARLES PRaTT, . T E BEAR,
Witness Aicii. McDoNALD),
Witness JosEPii READER, OKANES, X

PWCCAL BRE.AND. mrk

PAYEMo.rI X

LE CRoUr ,E PHEASANTY X
tu ark

1Recorded .9lst January, 1876,
Lib. 2O7, folio A9.

L. A. CATTNLLIER
)eputy hRegistrar-General of Canada.

WVemombers of theCreo and Saulteaux Tribes of Indians, hziving had commutni-
cation of the treaty made on' the l5tb day of September, 1874. botween lier 31ajesly
the Queon ai thoCr-ee and Sauite:îux Indians and other Indians at Qu'Appelle,
Lakzes, but not lîavin- been *preseit at the coincils held at Qu'Appelle Lakes betwvcen
lier Majesty'sCommissiioner-s.-id.the severai Indian Chiefesa~nd others therein namied,

.at which thý articles 'of the said tre:zty were agreed upon, hercby for ourseives
and' the- baid wvhieh we represent. in consideratiozi of the prov,-isions8 of the said
treaty liaving'o.,tended tÔ us and the sai<i band which we reprosent, transfer, sur-
render and relinquishi te lIer Majesty the Qucen, ler heirs 'and -successors, to and
for the use of.lier Government of' ler Dominion of' Canida, ail oui' right, titie and
j)rivileges 'vhatsoever which we and the said band whieh we reprosent have beld or
enjoy of, in and to teterritory deseribed and fully set -out in the said articles of
treaty and every part thereof;- also ail our right, titi e anid priviieges wiiatsoever to
ail other lands wherever situated, wvhether wîth in the limit8 of any treaty formnerly
nmade or here:tfter to be made wihthe Saulteaux Tribe or any otbei' tribo ot' ndians
inhabiting ler Nf.jestv*s N-,orth-West Territorties. ora:ny of them. To have and to
bold the sumo unto and to the u.se of' lez isaid -Majesty the Queen, ler heirs an(!
successors for ever.

And we hereby aeree to aecept tuie several provisions, payrnents and reserves of
the said treaty signed at the Qu'Appelle Lakes as therein stated, and soieminly promise,
and engage to abide by, carry ont and fulfil ail the stipulations, obligations and con-
<itions therein contained, on the part of àaid Chiefs atnd Indian8 therein namod to
be observed and performed, and in ail things té conform te the articles of the baid
treaty as.if we ourselves and the band which we represent had been originally con-
tracting parties thereto, and had been present and attached oui- signa:tures to the said,

PAYEPoT,.
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IN WITNESS WSEREOF, Uer Majesty's Comnissioners and the Indian Cbiefs have
hereunto subscribed and set their bande at Swan Lake, this twenty-fourth day of
September, in the year of Our Lord one thousand _eight hundred and sevety-five.

Signed by'the parties hereto, in the
presence of the undersigned wit-
nesses; the same having been first
explained to the Indians by
George Brass. J

• ARCH. MCDONALD, Witness,
DQNALD MCDoNALD, Witness,

his
GEORGE ýX BRASS, Witness,

mark
Recorded 21st January, 1876,
. Liber 27, folio 295. S

W. J. CaRisTIE, Indian Comr.,
M. G. DIcKçIEsoN, Acting Indian-Comr.,

OW-TAJI-EE-KA-KAw X
mark

his
KIl-sur-KoUsE x

L. A. CATELLIM
Deputy Registrar-General of Canada.

We, members of the Saulteaux Tribe pf Indians, having had commaunication of
the treaty hereto annexed, rade on the 15th day of September, A.D. 1874, between
ler Majesty the Queen and the Cree and Saulteau'x Indians and other Indians at
Qu'Appelle Lakes, but not having been present ut the councils held at the Qu'Appelle
Lakes between ler Majesty's Comi nissioners and the several Indian Chiefs ánd
others therein named, at which the articles of the said treaty were agreed upon, hereby
for ourselves and the band which we represent, in consideration , f the provisions
of the.said treaty having extended to us and the said band which we repsesent, trans-
fer, surrender and relinquish to er Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successors, to
and for the use of Her Gyovernment of. Her Dorminion of Canada, ail our right, title
and privileges whatsoever whieh we and the said band which we represent have held
or enjoy of, in and to the territory described and fully set out in the said articles of
treaty and every part thereof; also, ail our right, title and privileges whatsoever to ail
other lands wherever situated, whether within the limit of any treaty formerly made
or hereafter to be made with the Saulteau.x Tribe or any other tribe of Indians inhabit-
ing ler iMajesty's North-West Territories, or any of them. To have and to hold the
same unto and to the use of Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and successorsý
forever.

And we hereby agree to accept the several provisions, payments an -reserve,
of the said treaty signed 'at. the Qu'Appelle Lakes as therein stated, and solemnly.
promise and engage to abide by, carry ont and fulfil all the stipulations, obligations
and conditions therein contained on the part of the said Chiefs and Indians therein
named to be observed and performed, and in alt things to conform to the adiicles of
the said treaty as if we ourselves and the band which we represent had been origi-
nally contracting parties thereto, and had been present and attaehed our signatures.
to the said'treaty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, ier Majesty's Commissioners and the said Indian Chief
and Headmen have hereunto subscribed and set their hands'at Fort iVelly, this
tweuty-fourth day of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hfndred and
seventy-six.

Signed by the parties hereto in the
presence of the nundersigned
witnesses, the same havin been
first read and explained byA. 
McKay: J

AN]). McDONALD,

A.McKAY,
W. l. NAGLE,
Oo-ZA- wASK - oo - QUIN - A1»E, (or YELLOW

bis
QUIL), x

mark.



ALE'xR. LORD _tUSSELL,
tEORaÈ FLETT,
IU Il MC BEAT B.

his
KENISTIN (Or CREE), x

mrk

NE-PN-AwA.(or' SUMMEa. FuR). x
Recorded 251h A ugusti 1877.

Lilb. S, folio 451; to 4G2. 1
L.,A. CATELLIER,

Deputy Registrar-General of Canada.

mua.rk.

We, iembers of the Assiniboine Tribe of Indians, having had communication
of the treaty hereto annexed, made on the 15th day of September, one thousand
eight hundred atd seventy-four, between ler Mljesty the Queen and the Cree'and
Saulteaux Indians, and other Indians at Qu'Appelle Lakes, but not having been
present at the councils held- at Qu'Appelle Lakes between l Her Majesty's
Commissioners and the severallndian Chiefs and others therein named, at which the
articles of' the sadid treaty were agreed upon, hereby for ourselves, and the band
which ve represent, in consideration ,of the. provisions of the treaty being extended
to us and the said-band which we represent, transfer, surrender and relinquish to ler
Majesty the Qucen, Hler heirs and successors, to and for the use of ler Government
of Her Dominion of Canada, ail our right, title and privileges whatsoever which we
and the bands which we represent have held or enjoy of, in and to tlie territory
described and fully set out in the-said articles of treaty and every part thercof; also
,all our right, title and privileges whatsoever to ail other lands wherever situated,
whether wvithin the limit of any treaty formerly made or.hereafter to be made with
the Assiniboine Tribe or any other tribe ofIndians inhabiting ler Majesty's North-
West Territories, or any of them. To have and t6hold the same unto and to the use
of Hier said 4jesty the Queen, Her heirs.anid successors forever.

.And we hereby agree to accept the several provisions and the payment in the
following inanner, viz.: That those who have not already received payment receive
this year the sums of twelve dollais for the year 1876, which shal1 be considered
their first year of payment, and five dollars tor the year 1877, making together the
sum of seventeen dollars apiece to those who have never been paid, and five dollars
per tinuim for every subsequent year, and also the reserves of the said treaty
signed at Qu'Appelle Lakes, as therein stated, and- solemuly promise and agree to
abide.by, carry- out and fulfil all the stipulations, oblgationus and conditions therein
contained on the part of the said Chiefs and Indians therein named to be observed
and performed, and in all things to conform to the articles of the said treaty as if we
ouriselves and the band which we represent hatd been originally contracting parties
thereto and had been present and aîttachied our signatures to the said treaty,

IN WITNEsS . WH EREoF, Major James M. Walsh, Inspector of North-West
Mounted Police, in conmand at Fort Walsh, and the said Indian Chiefs and
fleadmen. have hereunto set their hands at Fort Walsh, this twenty-fifth day of
Septemuber, in the year of Our. Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Signed by the parties hereto in J M h4S
the presence of the under-
signed witnessses, the same
having been tirst explained
by Constant Provost to the
Indians. J X FETC

. u>-Inspecor,Po x
PERcY REGINALD NEALE, irark

Sub-nspector - . M.P. ic-A-os-r.ucÂ.
Recorded lst December, 1877.

Liher, 2ý, fol1io 469.
L. A. CATEWLAERL

D e)u.ty Begi.stî-ar-General of Canada,
21*

HOSKA,

IIE> THE COAT,
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No. 136.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THEs PRESENTS that we, the undersigned Chiefs and

Principal Men of the band of Indians owning tho Indian reserve in the Township
of Maniwaki, for and acting on behalf of our people, do hereby remise, relcase,
surrender, quit claim and yield tip unto O r Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs
and successors forever, all and singilar those c tain portions of land forming part
of the Indian reserve aforesaid and situated i the Province of'Quebec, in thè
Dominion of Canada, and known and described a ollows, and as laid down on the
annexed traced plan of the same, that is to say:

The front part of lots No. 1, 2 and 3, River Desert front, and on the said Indian
reserve, for a village or town plot, to be divided inito building lots, and each lot to be
rented for a specified yearly rent for a tern of twenty years, renewable from time to
time at the expiration of each term, the same yearly rent to be always transferred
from lease to lease. The plot to extend from the Desert River to the south to a lino
to be drawn parallel to the concession line and thirty chains to the north of said
concession line, as will appear more plainly from the following sketch:

SOUTH CONCESSION \ÎLINE

0 PARALLEL .NIC

L.07 N2 8 2 a

BGILMOUR FARM

'Also t he lots'No. 12, 12, an1d 14, River Desert fr-ont,:.is niow and hli t herto occupied
by John White, Tndlian Agent; anid lots No. 15 an-d 16. samne fr-ont, occupied and
enjoyed by one of the said get' sonsw aedJh Whiteý,.Jr., to be rentted to each

fora er o teny yearsz. reniewable f omt timne to timne. at the epratino
each termn, subjec!t to the no-iriinal andl hi'herto paidi Ilp rent of* fir e dollars per year.
On the firs't three of* thle above lots there are about seventy -te-es ofno valuieas being
composed of latke.-, ponds and swamps), thei hatter bigof the wvorst description,
r-unning, from sýide to'side atvtos., the said three lots, Ihle hg.wtrin spring rises
frorm six to ten feeêt above th'e suriface, and there can. neveri fea 'nceý of' any kind
made tifrough any part -of' the ýsaid seven'ty acres. The following is a sketch of the
said five

CONCESSION LJNE SOUT

LOT Ne Il N 12 r 13 n id

LAR<E SWANP AND

e NE ROAD '4i
20 ACE
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To have and to hold the same unto Her said Majesty the Queen, Her heirs and
and successrs forever, all and singular those certain parcels or trgcts -of labds as
above described, in trust, to sell and convey the~same to such person or' persons and
upon such rent as the Government of the said Dominion of Canada shall or may deem,
most condicive to the interests of us, the said Chiefs and Principal 'Men, and our
people in allitime to come.

And upon the further condition that the moneys received from the sale thereof,
shall, after deducting the usual praportion for expense of management be placed at
interest, and that the interest so accruing from sah investmentshall bepaidannually
or seni-annually to us and our descendants in all time to come for ever.

And we, the said Chiefs and Principal Men of-the band aforesaid do, on behalf of
our people and for ourselves, hereby ratify and confirm whatever the Governnient of
this Dominion of Canada may do or cause to be lawfully done in connection with the
disposal and sale of the;said landsh.v

'IN WITNEss WHI EREOF, we,the said Chiefs and Princi pal Men, have set our hands
and have affixed our seais unto this instrument'at River Desert, in the said Province
of Quebec and Dominion of Canada aforesaid, thi'S nineteenth day of August, in the
year of Oui Lord-one thousand eight. hundred and seventy-three.

Signed, sealed and delivered , ATNON PAKINARRERTIK, Chief, L.S.
in presence of: PAcHAcHEGU, Dy. Ohief, [L.S.

JNO. WmTE, ANTMEN PIKIRR, Dy. Chief. [L.S,
S. R. BRoOK. And 24 other Indians, members of the

band.

And we hereby on oath certify before Robert Lyon, Esquire, Junior Judge of
Her Majesty's County Court for the County of Carleton, in the Province of Ontario
and Dominipn of Canada as aforesaid, that the annexed release or surrender was
assented to and executed by the Chiefs and principal members of' the band of Indiais
therein mentioned, assembled at a meeting of such band and tribe summoned foi'
such purpose, and who were entitled to vote thereat.

Sworn before me at the City of Ottawa, 1 JNo. WHITE,
in the Province of Ontaio, thi-sfourth ATNON PAKINARRERTIK.
day of February, in the year of Our
Lord one thausand eight hundred and ·
seventy-four. J

ROBERT LYON,
Junior Judgof the County Court in and for the County of Carleton.

Recorded 22nd October, 1874.
Lib. S., folio 135.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State and Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 137.

PR[NCE EDWARD ISLAND.

VIcTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that 1, John Aldous, theCommissioner
of Public Lands for Prince Edward Island, under the authority of an Act passed in
the sixteenth year of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled :
" An Act for the purchase of lands on behalf of the Government of Prince Edward
Island, and to regulate the sale and management theredf; and for other pur'poses
therein mentioned," in consideration of the. sum of one shilling of lawful current
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money of the said Island to me in luind paid by Henry Palmner and Theophilus
Stewart, the Inlian Cômmissioners of Prince Edward Island, the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged, havé granted, bargained, released and èonfirmed, and by
these presents do grant, bargain, release and confirm unto the said Commissioners
of Indian Atrairs, and their successors in office, aill that tract, piece or parcel of
land situate, .lying and being on lot or township number thirty-nin'e (39), bounded
as follows, that is to say: Commencing at the south-west angle of a tract of land
in possession of Daniel Sinnott; thenée according to the magnetie north of the year

764 south forty-five degrees east sixty-seven chains, or until it meets Novell
iver; thence following the various cotirses.of the same for the distance of thirty-

chains on a right -angle with the side line north-east; thence (N. 450 W.) north
forty-five degrees west sixty-six (66) chains, or until it meets the south-east angle
of a tract of seventy acres in possession of Charles McCarthy; thence following the
south-east' boundary of the respective tracts of land in possession of Charles
MeCarthy, Daniel McCarthy and Daniel Sinnott, (S. 45° W.) south.forty-five degrees
went (30) thirty chains, to the place of commencement, containing two hundred and
four acres of land, a little more or less, as delineated on the office plan of said lot ori
township number thirty-nine, together with all and singular thÔ rights, privilegos,
easements, advantages and appurtenances whatsoever to the said land and premises
belonging or in any wise appertaining, or therewith now or heretofore holden, used
and enjoyed. To have and to hold the said tract of land, with the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, hereby granted and released tinto the said Indian Commis-
sioners, to the proper use and bchoof of the said Commissioners f>r Iidian Affairs,
and their successors in office, and to no other use, intent or purpose whatEoever, as
fully, amply and beneficially as the original grantee pr grantees-thercof from the
Crown were possesdd of the same or entitled theroto.

IN WITNEss W1IEREOF, 1, the said John Aldous "The Comnmissioner of Public
Lands," have hereunto set mny hand and seal of office the* seventh day of April, in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the
presence of: .

Tuio:~s SwtEY., JQHN ALDOUS, [L.S.]

The Connissioner of Public Lands.
Approved. ,

1). DALY,
Lieutenant Governor.

Recived the seventh day of April, I. 1859, from the within naned Indian
Commissioncrs, the sum of one shilling, being the consideration money which is
expreSsed to be-paid in the wýithin written conveyance.

Witness niy hand:
JOHIN ALDOUS,

The Commissioner of Public Lands."

This is to certify that this sheet of paper contains a true and correct transcript
of the original conveyance, taken from Deed Book No. 1, folio 53, kept in the office
of the Commissioner of Public Lands for Prince Edward Island.

Given uÛide. my hand at Charlotte Tow'n in said Island, this 24th day of
February, 1874.

HENRY WADMAN,
Assistant Commissioner.
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.No. 138.

, We, William Benjamin Robinson and Geo:·ge William Allan, of the City of
Toronto, in the County of York and Province of Canada, I quires, the Attorneys
of the Canada Company, incorporated under and by virtue of un Act made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of lis Majesty Ki.ng George the Foirth,
entitled: "Ait Act to enable .lis .Majesty to grant to a Company, tobe incorporated
by Charter, to bc called ' The CanadaCompany,' certain lanuds iii the Province of
Upper Canada, and to invest the said Company with certain powers and privileges,
and for other purposes relaing thereto," being constituted and appointed t.uch
Attorneys by virtue and in pur-uance of an Act pasbed in the ninîth year of the
reign of His Majesty .King George the Fourth, entitled: " An Act to alter and
amend an Act for enabling Mis Majesty to grant to a Company, to be inicorporated
by Charter, to be called 'The Canada Company,' eertain lands insthe Province of
Upper Canada," do bereby, in condideration of the sum of eighty-seven pounds ten
shillings, lawful money of the Province of Canada, to us, assueh Attorneys as afore-
said paid, grant and relea>e to the ionourablo Joseph Howe, of the City of Ottawa,
County of Gloucester and Province aforèsaid, Superintondent General of Indian
Affairs, and his successors iii office in that capacity, in trust for the Mississagua
Indians of the Township of Alnwick, County of Northumbrkand and Province
aforesaid, ail that certain parcel or tract of land situate a- follows: Composing lot
eleven in the first concession of the said Township of Alnwick, eontaining by
admeasurernent two hundred acres of land, be the same more or less, and all the
right title and interest of the said Canada Company to and in the same and every
part thereof. Toéhave and to hold unto the said the lo.nourable Joseph Rowe and
his successors in office as aforesaid, for ever.

IN WITNESS WHEIYEOF, we, the said William Benijaîin Robinson and (eorge
WillianmAllan have hereuno subscribed our hands as Attorneys of the Comnpany,
and affixed our seal of office, at the City of Toronto, in the Province of Canada,
this fifth day of December, iii the year ofOur Lord one thousand eiglit hundied and
seventy, in duplicate.

Signed, sealed and delivered W. B. ROBINSON, [L.S.1
iii the presence of: , G. W. ALLAN. L.S.

ALFRED 'WILLSON,
.[ERBERT HAMILTON.


